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Vovvoovt

bocaügltd^ mit ber beutf^oamecifanifd^en (Sefd^ici^te be^ 19. ^^r^un^
iMTtt befc^äfttgt. SSit ometffonifd^en S9ürgec beutfd^ec tVUuttft fü^->

leii bai (9roge, bad bte beutfd)c iBoIfSfeelc in biefen ^aqtn bei SBelt'

famt>feÄ biirrfiydiiDtnnt, nicfit nur bnriim fo innig mit, »eil unS bie

Oanbe beS ^ölutcS unb bcä n^i^^^nff^"«^" (^eifteS mit bei alten ^eimot

bednStpftn. UnS ntft bic ßro^c 3eit i)U()Ieii^ aud^ bie fritl^eren

bungen bcutfcfjcn '^iciitcS in bie (Sctnncning: bie (^ceil^eitdfriege, bie

poIiHfcficn OJäJ)ninocn ber bretgiger Raffte unb fcfiticfelic^ bic beutfcfic

fBeroegung bt» ^ai^tcS 1848. Aein anbereS 2amb ber SBelt ift tum bie«

fen großen naiuniaten ISiQefiitngen, bic S)eutfd^Ianb im Saufe be9 19.

l^a^r^unbertd erlebte, fo tief imb fo bleibenb berü^ tnocben, alS unfec

&mb. S'enn cS Waten bic J^iil^rer imb 'TrSqcr jener nationalen beut*

iäten (Sr^bungen, bte juerft als Sin^clne, bann sa ^unbexten unb

f4I{e%Ii(^ au tHdfen SToufMbcn in ftnctifct eine neue {^eltndt iinib neue

flBirlungSfrcifc fuc^ten unb fo eine ^üDe bom tieften beutfd^en OeifleS

imb bcutfdjcr ituThir in iinfcr ciflcrc? nftttonnre? yebcn fif'^f"

®cnn bic rctnbläufiflc onicrtfamiMic f^kid)ict)tfd)rcibunß b\v beute

an biefec Xatfad^e Oocübecge^t, ja fie übc]:i)aupt nic^t einmal in i^er

tMQen STtagnwite gu etfRinen fdM"t f0 fietoeiffc boS heu ipnHHnddlii«

nruS t^rc5 fflffcfii-f't?frriff3 unb if^rrn ^T^Jarrret an tjtflorifdfKr Cinfü^*

lung. Um fo mc^c tcicb e$ bnruni auc ^^^flid^t bt^ beutfd^«amerifani«

fd^en ^iftoriferS, ben getoaltigen beutfd^en Sinfd^Iag im Kulturleben

itid» m iMc politi^Am dkfd^e biefef SotM 6[o% auleoen itnli «m fiecß

iMmmgenben ®eftalten unb (^rfdTictnungen bar^ufteHen.

?7!!r ber .«^ur^fitfiftac ober ber bitnbc ^-anotiler lonn ertoarten, bafe

ber l^i^c ^nl^dilaq beutfc^cn 2zbenä, ber bie SRiSionen beutfd^i Sin»

tMitbCKC feit ben ^fsetl^ettBfneoen (efc^tf til3^Itd( nttt ben dnlcill in

biefeS Sonb erftarren müffe. 3um OlffldE für bie Bufunft ber amert«

!ftnifd)fn Station ift bie fifae^rtc llmarhing aller ^ItorT^elcmente in ben

unitomtcn Xi^pui enoU)d>cc (Färbung eine |)f0d^ologifd^e Unmögiid^fcit,

gunutl beim 2)eutfd|en Mm <ni9(|et)cfiQient AuTtuAetm^tfcin. Sie feft

aber gerabe bie politifd) bom IBaterlanb IBcrfoIgten imb ^crftogenen,

2J?5nncr lote 9^an3 !?icBer unb ^arX 3d)ur,^ ^rana ©igcl unb JtarT

^etn^en, unbefd^et t^cer Streue gegen bie neue ^imat, an ben

tocibeolen beS betitfiQcn XMCtel l|icäen« ja in i|nen Me OucOe t^ttt

ihafi unb i^res lüBirleni fmibcn, bobon Icacn bie Moenbcn IbiTOe
bct^tei S/^ugfii» ob.
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FRANCIS LIEBER
A STUDY OP A MAN AND AN IDEAL

By Ebnest Bkukcken

CHAPTER L

TWO EDUCATIONAL IDEALS,

Among the variety of catch phrases which in endless suc-

ccssion engapfe the tcmporary attention of the American pub-

lic there has now been prominent for several years that of

"vocational training." It is said—and nohody will dcny that it

is said with a great deal of reason— tliat the ordinary school

curriculum does not fit our boys and girls for any particular

occufatkm in life. Therefore, it is necessary to have a series

of schools in which this defect can be remedied after the cus-

tomary subjects have been mastered in the grade schools, and

tiie teachtng in the common schools themsdves shonld be so

ipodified as to keep in mind constantly the needs of the pupils

when they get into the trade schools. The spirit which is thus

endeavoring to makc the cicmcntary schools merely prepara-

tory for the institutions where the masses are to be trained

in the occupations by which they will latcr carn their living,

has invaded also the Colleges and other institutions for what

is called the "higher education." In a laudable endeavor to

shortcn the niimber of years now required to pursue a füll

academic course leading up to the libeial and technical pro-

fcssions, that which was formerly prized nnder the appclla-

lion of a liberal education is aU too often pashed mddy aside.

Hence we have coilege-bred lawyers witii btit the scantiest

knowledge of Latin; physicians whose acquaintance with bis-

torv would not prevent tliem from confusing Alexander the

Grcat with Charlemap^ne ; cng^ineers who have never heard of

Keats or Shelley
;
hiph school teachers of Spanish who have

never read a line of Hemer in the oritrinal ; and College instruc-

tors in the classics who read neithcr French nor German. All

of which oomes from havinc: to choose, as early as the first

-— 7 —
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year In high school, between Gredc and physics» French and

histoiy, Latin and cheroistiy, acoording as one or tiie otfaer

branch of study appcars to be morc helpful to the future law-

ycr, physidan, etiguicer or school teacher.

We are told, ad nauseam^ that this is an age of spedalists;

that nobody can expect to cut even a respoüaMb figure in any

field of Icaminp;-, or in any of the professions requirin^ scholas-

tic trainini^, unless he carefully avoyi'? tbe s<Mtterinp of his

energies and ncver takes his cyes from the details of his spec-

ialty. Curiously cnouii^h, it is said that specializatiou of this

narrow kind is at the root of all the successes the German peo-

ple have scored during more than a centuryp in nearly every

field o£ human activity. The mythkal professor of Greek who
bad devoted his life to the eluctdation of the dedensions and

on his deathbed deplored that he had not confined himsdf to

tlic dative case is popularly sapposed to have been a German.

It is far more likely that he was the brother of a well-known

American gfeologist, who is enthusiastically voluble whenever

he pets a chancc to talk about certain j^'lacial phenomena, but

whom nobody has evcr bcard tittcr ten consecutive words in

Company when something eise was the subject of conversa-

tion.

Within a generation or two, this kind of specialization has

in the United States become so common among those who
pass for educated people that the lack of general informatum

in professional men no longer exdtes comment. The opposite

feding is rather apt to be met with. Thus a certain distin-

^ished professional man, himself a gentleman and a scholar

in the old-fashioned sense, expressed a pleased surprise on dis-

coverinq" that an able and successfiil forcij^ lawyer was also

capablc of discussing with evident knowledge and insight a

passaq^c from Faust. Is it too much to say that in any but an

American Company such an accompli^hment in a man of this

lawyer's standinjif would be taken as a matter of course?

There are by no means lacking the voices of those wlio ap-

predate the danger to our national welfare lurking in this

gradttal dtminution of the Proportion of men who show an

— 8 —
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intelligent and serioiu interest in things havingf no bearing on

the work by which they make thdr Kving. It would indeed be

Strange if among- Americans, of all people on earth» the race of

those should die out who know that what 19 called the prac-

tical work of the world is but the necessary foundation for

those more spirittial labors which distinguish human beings

from mere animals of highly dcveloped intellip^cnce. For the

American pcoplc havc always bccn distincrtiishcd by a streng

element of idealisiii as part of their national character; that is,

tliere may be found among Amcricans a vcry lartre proportion

of individuals who are not satisfied with aims in iile lending

merely towards the providii^ of material comfort and wealth,

btit place before themselves some ulterior goal of effort. That

goal or ideal may be found in the field of religion, of philan-

thropy and social Service, of political and natitHial progress, in

rarer instances in artistic or scholarly pursuits for their own
sake.

The leaven of a higher, more Spiritual Ufe, was first bronght

to this cotmtiy in abundant measure by the early settlers of

New England, among whom there was a far greater nuniber

of nien with broad and wdl-trained minds and noble ideals

than is ordinarily found among the pioneers of a newly-founded

colony. In the subsequent streams of immigration, thcrc never

ceased to be a fair represcntation of similar men, though in

smaller numbers. At scvcral periods. however, there were

again waves of immigration liaving more than the common
share of individuals capable of apprcciating the things of the

mind. The older German influx, beginning with Pastorius

in 1683 and continuing in a steady cnrrent abnost to the out-

break of the Revolutionaiy war, never lacked such men,.al-

thong^ most of the newcomers, like most of ^e cdonists of

the New England states, may have spning from the humbler

dasses. Pastorius himself wn;; an example, and among his

snccessors was that remarkable faniily of Mühlenberg which

g^ve so many eminent mcn to the countn*-. It is true that a

large proportion of the idcalists bclonging to this group cur-

tailed their influencc on American Hfe by directing their encr-

— 9 —
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gies into the narrow ehanneU of aectarian sq>anitlon. Yet

who will say that their example may not have contributed a

fuU, though indirect, sliare towards bttüding up the idealistic

element in the American chancter?

Another conspicnous group of men coming to our shores,

not because of economic pressure at home, but because they

were seeking a more favorable field for the realization of noble

dreams, was driven to Aniericp., In one way or the other, by the

commotions of the Frcnch Revolution. Of this group, a few

were Frenchmen, but more came from Gcmiany, Great F'.n'tnin

and Ireland. Their influence, and that of the represenialives

of similar ideals in Europe, was powerfui in producing that

highly idealistic body of political and social thouglit which wt
in wont to connect» scmiewhat vaguely, wtth the name of

Thomas Jefferson, and which has played so laige a part in our

subsequent national life, down to the present day. And again,

when the Revolutionary and Napoleonic fever in the cid world

was Over, from lf?15 to tlie Civil war, the American nation re-

ceived a strcani of iinniii^^ration from Germany and other coun-

tries which carried with it a surprising number of highly cul-

tivated men whom the jx^litical struggles at honie had driven

into exile. As a matter of fact, the proportion of such men in

die German Immigration of that period was mach larger than

that found among the New England settlers during the first

half Century after the coimng of the Mayflower.

No matter what specific fonn the idealistic aspirations of

men of this type might take, they were all convinced of the in-

estimable value of a liberal and scholarly training, and oould

not help but transmit that conviction to thdr own posterity

and to thousands of others who came under their influence.

Even where the exigencies of life in a new country made the

hbcral education of more than a very small number of men an

imjwssibility. tlierc developed a profound rcspect for scholarly

knowledge. This ti ue practically of every part of tlie conntry,

with the possible cxception of ccrtain portions of the South,

where nntoward economic and social conditions have prevented

the growth of that sturdy and intelUgent yeomanry which,

— 10
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3)eittf^#«mevilaii{f4e «ef d^i^tf fitAitec

togedMr with die siniilar dass of independetit and moderately

wealthy merchants and manufacturers, constituted, until recent

years, at least, the great body of peculiarly American soctcty.

Nowhere was this remarkable form of social life more typically

dcveloped than in New England. There have prnbnbly been

very few communities where the man of better education

and mental training has becn as highly respected and as

influential as he was in the New England states such as they

wcrc ixntil the middle of the nineteenth centuiy. There

was in those oommonwealths no aristocracy based on the

possession of land and slaves as tiiere was in Virginia and

other Southern states. There were banely the beginnings of an

aristocracy of commercial wealth. In few places in the world

was there so close an approach to social equality. Yet, at the

town meetinpfs, where every adult male Citizen was free to

speak and vote, and where the affairs not merely of the neigh-

borhood, but, by no nieans rarely, the affairs ot State and nation

were intelligently and effectivcly discussed, farmers and shop-

keepers almost invariably expected the wisest counsel, the de-

cisive opinion to cotne from the little group of thdr College-

bred feÜow«citizens, the doctor, the lawyer, and espedally the

mniister. Those sdf-reliant ^Nmtrymen and artisans wonld

never have dreamed of deferring to any man on account of his

wealth, rank or Station, but to the man of education and learn-

ing they gave a reasonable defcrence. Especially the minister's

influencc in n cntnnMinüy where cbnrrh {:;^oing was a matter of

course, could l)e rcsisted only with the g'reatest difficulty, despite

the fact that Congrcgational or Unitarian niini<;ters had neither

legal authority to compel nor priestly power to bind or loose.

Their power, and that of other men of education, was based to

a kurge degnß on the profound respect which the'entire people

fdt for die trained intdlect, not die Intellect diitled into ex-

traofdinary efliciency Cor some particolar, nartowly ciroim-

scribed task, but the mind that has been cultivated and devel-

oped until it is capable of looking at all sides of every matter,

of rcalizing thnt cvew <'ihfect is corsnfrtcd by an infinite nnm-
ber of threads with the vastncss of the universe, and that no

questi<m conceming human affairs can be settled witbout

— 11 —
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bHnginjgr to bear on it all the informatioa and wlsdom of wliich

the tnind is possessed.

Thus there was tn the Ne\^' England of that day a son of

tntellectual aristocracy, One might call it an aristocracy of

country parsons, or Oliver Wendell Holmes, with tjood-

natured iroiiy, has called it, a Brahinan class. It was from now

on that New England, for a numher of gcncrations, bccamc

ihe teacher of the nation. Her sons were found in cvcry sec-

tion, giving instruction in achool and College, spreading every-

wher« the profound respect and love for Hbeial sdiolarship

wtth wfaich ihcy had become imbued in their native Colleges.

Moreover» New England was dtiring this period fertilized by

contact with the universities of Germany, to which American

students then began to flock in increasing numbers, retuming'

füll of admiration for German sdiolarship and zeal to create

something similar thereto in their native land. In other ways

also—as for instatice. Madame de Stael's book, "De l'Alle-

magne"—a better knowledge of German literature and science

was spread among the educated portton of the New ^i^and
peopte, and this was one of the diief contnbuting causes why
New England alone, of all parts of the country, brought tnto

ilower and fruit during the first half of the nineteenth cen-

tttty» a native, characteristic form of culttirc, the manifcsta-

tions of which were an integral part of poimlar lifc. Kven'-

where eise in America, thcre were but individual cultivatcd

men and womeii, nutnerous enough pcrhaps, but isolated from

the common Hfe of the [>eople and in no sense tlie neccüsary

product of the surrounding social conditions. In New England

alone» the social envirrniment produced a «»isiderable dass

whose culture and tratning was native to the sotl and could not

have been produced anywhere eise in precisely that cbaracter.

No wonder that New England became for a ttine the leader

of all America in the things pertaining to the spirit and the

jntcllcct. claiiniiiq; that her specific form of civilization reprc-

sented American culture as sucli. If her <^n| eriority is no

longcr so apparent as it was dnring a consideral>lc j^eriod, one

rcason thcrefor may be that shc has done her work so well.

The idealistic strain almost always found m the typical New

— 12 ^
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Englander, even if dee(4y concealed under the no less fre-

quent shell of shrewd materialism, witli the aid of the specific-

ally New Eng:land form of cultwre has spread throiiqfhout

the length and breadth of the land, not without hnding

congenial aid in the idealistic traditions emanating from

the other sources \\e have mentioned. One of the mani-

festations of this idealisiu which has now become charac-

teristic of the whole American people is the high value placed

OH edttcatum. We all know how tiie one thing on which every

American Community» rightly or wrongly, prides itself, is its

school System ; how no public bunten is borne more cheerfully

than the taxes raiscd for schoot purposes; how thousands of

small cities give outward evidence of the high esteem in which

they hold education by making^ the hic^h school and the public

library the two conspicuous public edifices in the town. Nearly

every rieh man with money to give for benevolent purposes

first of all thinks of sonie educiitional Institution. Appropria-

tions can be obtained from legislative bodies for objects which

tiie average legislator woald consider ineccusably extravagant,

piovided only tfaat they can be shown to have some sott of

educational value. There is no doubt whatever, the American

people do have a sturdy and unquesdoning» not to say a blind,

faith in education, and one of the principal causes of that state

of mind must be sought in the spread of the New England

type of culture. ,

This speciiically New England culture, however, did not

find its ideal in the sort of learning, however profound, which

is pursued for some ulterior end, no matter how exalted. It

was essentially a thing to be sought for its own sake, because

it was intrinsically desirable and attractive. and because with-

out it the individual scemed to fall short of the füll stature of

man. It did not f oster th.e sort of specialism which aims at

producing a superiatively efficient practicing attomey, or phys-

ician, or engineer. No more did it place a particularly high

value on the other type of specialist who prides himself on

being a votaiy of pure sdence and cares nothing for the

possible practical uses to which his labors m^jht be put New
_ 18 _
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3)eittf4«nmccfiait{f^e Oef ^id^tf biftttet

England culture, as it had devdoped undcr German influence,

had for tts ultimate goal nothing ks» than the produdng of

men wbo wcre men in every respect, harmonious, many-sided,

fully developcd personal itics. Whcther the roads on which

this f^oal was sought have been always the rij^ht ones need

not be discusscd. About the excellence of the ideal there can

be no question. Under such circumstances, Ii wever, it is no

more than could bc expected that those who have inherited or

acquired the spirit of this fine New England, or let us ven-

ture to say American, tradition, sfaould raise thetr voices in Pro-

test whcn tfaey are told that tfie aim of the American educa*

tional System ougfat to be the tratning of yoath to be exceUent

mechanics, or clerkst or lawyers, doctors and engineeta.

Moreover, New Bngtand culture, as it flourished tn that

lamous generation before the Civil war, was distinctly literary.

It is not famotts for having produced an extraordtnaiy num-

ber of scientists and scholars in the modern sense* aldiough

the names of Asa Gray, James Q. Dana, William D\s ifi^ht Whit-

ney and a host of others are enough to prove that in this field

also it was by no nieans harren. Yet its great leaders, a Long-

fellow, a Lowell. an Emerson, were scholars rather in the old-

fashioncd scnsc. that is, men of wide inforniation ret;arding

the thin^js that may be learned out of books. and superahwnd-

antly skilled in making the love so gathered enrich and em-

bellish the mind. They did not, however, add any very ap-

predable amount to the stodc of positive knowledge possessed

by the world, which seems to be the simplest and most funda-

mental test of the scientist or scfaolar m the modern use of the

term. To those who still cherish the earlier attitude, the Claims

of the modern specialist in pure science must appear no less

preposterous and füll of danger to the healthy growth of Amer-
ican civilization, than the pretensions of those who would make
all cducation severely utiHtarian. To put the matter in an

extreme form: Can they witness without indiifnation a State

of things in which a dry-as-dnst disscriaimn ' n the pcculiar

dialect of some obscure mcdiaeval vcrsifier is üecnicd much

more a4>propriate for gaining the coveted title of doctor of

— 14 —
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phäoiophy for its auüior tiun the most appreeUtive and de-

liglitful essay on Dsmte's gloriotis poetry? Surdy, we cannot

be surprised that from this side also the advocatcs of ^edalism

meet with most deteniiined oppositkm.

However, even the most convinced Opponent of spedalüm

cannot hdp seeing, if he looks about with open eyes to observe

the social oonditions surrounding him, that there is abundant

need for vocationa! trainine;- in every departnient of mir national

life Notwithstandinq' the pi^^antic developmait of manufac-

turing indusincs the greatcr portion of this country is still

distiiKtly a^'ricnhtiral. 'T'herc are scctions wliere farminp is

done as skillfuily and scientifically, considering the geiieral

ccfmomk oonditions, as anywhere in tiie worM, but in odier

r^ons» and perhaps the greater part of the whole coantry,

faimers are Ignorant even of the most fundamental prindples

of their occopation and tili their lands no more skillfuily than

did the peasantry of Europa four hundred years ago. As a

consequence, en^MciaUy in many portiom of the South, the

ninil districts are a synonym for poverty and j^eneral back-

wardnc^s of civilization. Yet it is still an exception bv no

means fretiuent for children in rural schools to be taug^ht the

simple facts of plant life or the most patent truths regarding

the relations of soils, manures and crops. When we go into

the ctttes, conditions are not very mach hetter. An unconscion-

aUe number of boys and girls leave school to enter indastrial

life without a trainii^ that fits them for any skiUed werk
whatsoever, and the opportunities for leaming a trade tfaor-

oughly after leaving school are» in many. branches of indnstiy,

pitifuUy slender outside of the very large cities. Evcrywhere

you hear the cnmf>laint that the really well-trained artisan is

disappcarint;, :iTid wlien one is found he is very apt to \x a for-

eigner, movt likely a German. C>nr own lx)ys are lucky if

they tiiul a place in the factory where they may tend a machine

with a few easily acquired movements, thus becoming "special-

ists*' of a kind nobody admires. In Üie mean time, the schools

go on teaching nothing but the so-called literaxy branches» as

if all the popils were going to be Clerks and ahopkeepers' assist*

1«



ants. All this among the descendants of tfae Yankees whose

mvcntive ingenuity and manual skill once was world-famous»

and the backwoodsmen who with tbetr own hands and an axe

knew how to fashion altnost evcfy tm^rfenient thc^ required.

Not)ody can deny that Üiere is great need for vocational

training among farmers atid artisans, and we niay add, among
tfae commercial classes. for the details of Business are gen-

erally carried on, in this country, in such a slovenly, hit-or-miss

fashion. that nur merchants are seriously handicapped thereby

in coin{>etition with foreifjricr.s. How is it in those occupations

requiring more elaboratc niealal training? We ccrtainly havc

a number of most excellent schools of medicine and law, by

the side of many inferior ones ; and there are many very good

engineering Colleges. Is there need for carrying special train-

ing farther than is already being done in these institutions?

It is impossible to speak advisedly in these matters otitstde of

one's own pnofession, but to a lawyer it would certainly seem,

withcut any Intention of speaking invidiously of any of his

legal brethren, as if too many members of the lawyers' guild

had received barely enonpfh professional training to carry on a

"law biibiiiess," whilc coniiiaratively few show trained oapacity

or apprcciation fnr the hii^licr functions and social obligations

of the protession. As for the cny;inccrs of every kind, a lay-

man may be allowed to express surprise that their ability has^

generally speaking, appeared to be limited, untü now, to the

coarser work, the comparativdy simple kinds of madiinesp the

less highly finished products. Why, eise» was it that at the

mcmient when tiie Eurcqxan war put obstacles in the way of

importation we experienced a scarcity of such articles as ehern-

ical dyes, dcntists' suppHes, highly claborated drugs, tnstni-

ments of precision and scores of similar commodities? It can-

not be for lack of capital that we do not inanufactiire these

things at hoinc, for we are ablc to U-nd inanv inillions of doUars

to foreigners. So it would seeni liuti ilie düficulty must be our

lack of skilIed workmen and sufficiently trained engineers—in

otber words, that specialization has not yet gone far enougfa

with US.
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Will it be necessaiy, theo, for us to choose the kind of

trainiog we shall adopt as our national characteristic—that oi

the spccialist, or that of liberal culture? Shall we strain every

effort so to arrange the education of our youths as to enable

theni, at the earliest possible age, to choose what vocation in

life thev ^vül follow, and thereafter confine all their enerß;:ies

to tliat pariicular Channel, in the hope that thereby we may

develop a race of men who, by being each skilled to the utmost

in otie special line, tiiough remaining ignorant ol all otiien,

may rise above competing nations in fhe practical oonoerns o£

life? Or shall we prcfer to retum to the older ideal of dcvd-

oping men rather than spedaUsts» men who have, as nearly

as possible, trained all the many faculties that human betngs

are endowed with, into a haraxmious personality without ac-

quirin«::: abnormal skill in any special direction? Thereby we
may certainly run the risk of being vanquished in the fight for

dominion Over the thing^s of this world by nations with less

idealistic but more practical aspirations.

In the current (ii^mssions of these questions it is nearly

always assumed that \vc nuist necessarily decide to seize either

horn of this dtlemma. Rarely dt> wc hear it suggested that

both tendcncies, that toward speciahzation and toward liberal

culture, may well be reconciled; that it is possible to put into

practice, if we do not take tt too literally, the old preoept about

knowing sometbing about everything and all about something.

As it is conunonly assumed, obviously with a great deal of

ttuth, that Germany above all other countries abounds in thor-

ooghly skilled specialists and owes to them in large measure

the astonishing successcs she has won in recent years, the ad-

vocates of spccinlizntion in the United States usually point to

her as the shining cxaniple of what inay be accoQi{rfished by

foUowine;' the national policy thcy favor.

On the other hand, there has been manifcsted for sorae

tinie a distinct tendency aniong the adherents of the ideal of

liberal culture towards an aversion if not downright hostility

against German intellectual influence in this country. Those

who entertain this feeling aie quite agreed with the ftiends of
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special training- in the view that Germany above all countries

is the lanri of specialism, and that to this she owc^ the kind of

sncce'^M -lie has won in modem times. Tnstead, howevcr, of

looking at these successes as an example for emulatioa, they

abhor them as a national policy to be shunned. Like most of

the opposite party, they assume that the two ideals are mutually

exdusive, and that Germany, in becoming extraordlnarily eflS-

cient in practica] amcems by her highly developed specialism,

has deliberately abandoned those more s})iritual ideals of liberal

ctiltiire and the hannoniously developed personality whidi to

the idcalistic strain in the American people must ever out-

wei^h all achievements in the iields of economics or political

power.

Tt would not seem, however, as if the men and women who
dread the German influenae on American life because of its lack

in liberal culture had takcii the trouble of acquiring sufficient

familiarity with recent phascs of Ccrman intellcctual inovc-

mcnts to be profitable couiiseiors für their countrymen. That

othcrwise well-informed and cultivated Americans display an

astonishiiig ignorance of modern German literature, philosophy

and art can be observed every day. Perhaps the grossest public

manifestation of this condition of mind was seen when a little

white ago a well-known tMcher of litexature in an Eastem uni-

versity dogmatically announced that for more than half a Cen-

tury Germany had not produced a Single writer really worth

knowing. and tliat the last German of Hterar}' importance was

Heine. This astonishinp: pronunciamento must have secmed

ven,' plausible to a grcat lu.uiy htarer«, although w e inay cliar-

itably as^^time that in tlie lecturer himself it was tlic result of

heatf'l partisauöhip produced by the war. For a surprisingly

small number of Americans can be found whose knowledge of

Genmui literature stnce Heine extends beyond the mention o£

one or two names. One of these is usually Gerhard Haupt-

mann, who certainly ought to be known by every man claiming

to be reasonably well tnlormed in literary matters« and the other

is Sudermann, who continues in this country to figure as one of

the brightest stars in the dramatic sky—for hardly anybody
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seems to lutve heard of bis almost total eclq>se in the cyes of

the jttdidoas tn Gennany. If forther inquiry is mad« wc
may didt the naroe of Wedddnd, tisually ac€oinpamed by a

Word of deprecation rcgarding: "decadent art" So powerful

a diainatist as Hebbd» to mention an older author, is practica

ally unknown except to specialists, and so are writers of fiction

such as Keller, T?aabc, Thomas Mann. The great modern lyric

poets of Gcrmany, Tjlicncron, Dehmel, Rilke, Stefan Georg^e,

Hofniannsthal and the host of others are not even names to

cultivated Americans, for they have never heard of them. Yct

among the same type of men it is not unconimon to find de-

tailed aoquamtance wäh emcy fitde vorsifier «1» spoutei his

I»iedotts prettinesscs on the Pvis boulevards, not to speak of

famüiarity with Maeterlinck and Verlaine. It is not dif-

ferent in the 6ne arts. Americans of liberal cülture continue

to know and admire the works of contempofary French paint-

ers and are completdy ignorant of the existente of Boecklin,

Thema, Liebermann, not to mention young^er men. Yet it is

not uncommon to hear American pnintcrs exprcss the view

that German artists of the present day do far better work
than their French fellows.

It may well be that this neglect of an adequate study of

the conditions of German Ufe may be the main cause of the

prevalent a««\imptinns reg^arding the incompatibility of liberal

cultnre with the deveiopment of "terrible efficiency," a? a wide-

ly-rcad pcriodical rcccntly put it. Our students still tlock to

Gcnuany, as they have done for several gcncrations, in search

of special knowle<lgc or skill; but whatever they may bring

back, it is rarely an tnthnate and sympathetic knowledge of the

intellectual life of the German people, its literature and art, its

fnndamental beliefs and its attitude towards the great prd>lems

of existence. In Üie meantime, the other type of educated

Americans ignore almost altogeüier the country east of the

Vosges, and seek in France, or now and then in Italy or Spain,

that roundin^;^ out of intellectual culture which evcryhody

vapuely feels tiie purely Anglo-American type of mind requires

for its own best deveiopment.
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It is fhe purpose of this paper to show, by the example of

a great American of German birth, who has touched American

life at an unusual number of points and been a very potent

influence for gt)od, by bis impressive pcrsonality and bis teacb-

mg while Hving, by bis vvritin./s nnhljcbed lx)tli during bis Hfe

and after his deatb. that tl r«iu<;h specialistic skill and broad

liberal culture are not mutuaily exciusive. We shaii iurther

make it apparent that it is an erfx>r to believe that what is known
as special tnüninif or vocationat education in the United States

is the same System of education whidi has been the source of

the sreatness of modern Gemiany. The truth is rather that in

Germany all special training proceeds on the basis of a liberal

education previously acquired. In otber words, the German
youth not nllnu c l to ppccialize at all until be has acquired,

in the proper preparatory school, an aniount of training^ and in-

formation almost if not quite equivalent to tbe work done in

American College courses professing to give a liberal education.

It would be extravagant to say that the German Student just en-

tering the university to begin his specialized work is already

a man of liberal culture in the American sense. His youth and

immaturity would prevent that, bat he has had so many Win-

dows opened for his mind that he must be of unusually duli

intellect and sluggisb tonperament if all tbe specialized drudg-

ery nf his latcr lifc can pTcvcnt the li^t of liberal culture

from Coming in.

Francis X,ieber was a typical product of the sort of educa-

tion which German university men kave undergone for many
generations, an educational System that has been cbanged in

detail from time to thnc, as circumstances required, but the

nndcrl\ inij spirit of wbicb is precisely the same at the present

day as it was in tbe time of Wilhelm v. Humboldt and Goethe,

if ilie ordinary man in the c<nirse of his professional or

scliolarlv career in Germany does not accomplish as much as

Lieber did, it is because he has not the capacity of mind, as

andeed very few indtviduals could have. However» in sharp

distinction from too many American specialists, he has leamed

to have at least a recepttve interest in many of the things for
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which m«n of libeial cdiicatum care. In fact, it may be as'

serted that in pioportion as the specialization of his own proper

life work becomes more intense, he also retains or develops

an interest in many other things. It is the ordinary practitioner

in law or medicine. in the civil service or in the technical pro-

fessions, the man who is a specialist only in a very general

sense, that is in most danger of succumbing to the routine of

daily dradgery and losing interest in cuhnral mattors uncon-

nected witfa his professional work. Anybody having a reason-

able acquaintance witfi Gennan sdiolars and professional men
will have to come to this condusion.

How very wide the active interests of Fnnds Lieber were

will become apparent as we exanAie his life and the record of

his achievements. Perhaps we may therefore faear this asser*

tum: His very record show? tbnt I Jeher was not a specialist

at all. and his examplc, far from piovini,^ that a man may at

the same tinie be a specialist and a man of hberal cukure, eoes

to show how desirable it would be, even from a ntihtarian

Standpoint looking towards social wdfare, to have men who
are liberally trained rather than those who know how to do a

Single thing extrem^ wdl. The answer to such an objec-

tion would seem to be eaay. In the first place, Professor

Lieber was indeed a specialist. The Üiing which he conld do

better than anybody in his own lifetime and better than any

man now livingr was the tracing of the faint border line be-

tween law and morals. That is why of all his works the bock

on political etbics will probably retain the g^reatest permanent

value, and why he was onc of the few men who have carned

international law a goüdly ^tep forward on the road towards

becoraing a real body of consistent rulcs cumpcllnig universal

acceptance by thdr inherent reason, instead of being a con-

glomerate of pious wishes and vague preachnients.

The conclusive answer to such objectors, however, is the

following: The real character of the special training given

by the Gennan educational system is not at all a narrow and
mechanical drill in the sldll and knowledge directly connected

with some parttcular course of work. That is what special
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training in tbe United States becomes^not rarely, but for-

tunntcly by no means always. The special skill and knowiedge

is indecd imparted by the German systcm, and nowhere more

thoroughly and efficiently, but this is done incidentally, as a

by-product, as one might say, of a much wider coursc of de-

veloping the minds of students. The principal aim of every

German university teacher is not the imparting of a special

technique, but the acquisttion by the students of what is cotn-

prehensively, if somewhat vaguely, known as scientific netliod.

This scientific method, as distinguished from scientific tech-

nique, is an Clement which must underlie all really productive

wofk in sdence and scholatship. It is partly a motal and

paitly an intellectual quality. A moral one, because it involv«

before all other things a most intense love of truth—^the sort

of almost fanatical love that is symbolized in Francis Liebcr's

famoiis motto: "f'atria cara, libertas carior, -'critas carissima."

This imph'es a profouiid reverenre for fact, takinir that term

in its hroadcst sense so as to iriclude also what is sometimes

calied ' iiUemal facts," meaning those which are present only

in the mind—states of feeling, beliefs, desires. No offense can

be worse, in the eyes of scientific meäiod» than to fail to take

into consideration any existing fact, no matter how diaooncert-

ing, which has any possible bearing on the proUem under In-

vestition.

There are other moral qualities without which scientific

method cannot exist : Patience that will not tire tintU a subject
,

is pursued to the last point which the State of scholarsbip pre-

vailing at the time makes possible; thoroughness that never

Contents itself with half-knowledge or guesswork where a
greater degree of certainty is obtainahle ; pi^ctieroiis «nselfish-

ness which cares far more that knowiedge be carri<xl a step

farther than that the investigator himself be the fortiinate dis-

covcrcr, and would much rather co-operate with fellow-workcrs

than enter into ambitious rivalries with them. Perliaps, how-

ever, even more characteristic of scholarly method is the in-

tellectual dement, which may be summed up in a Single phrase:

The füll use of human reason. Therein is implied first of all
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the power of logical thinlcing, but no less the critical use of

the imagination Ile who would be a true scholar, moreover,

will have to know how to generalize from the data he has

gfathered, and no less how to resist the temptation of making

generalizations, no matter how brilliant, when the data at hand

do not render it safe He must learn how to use an hypotheds

in Order to find, if he can, additional lacts, and shon as he

would the Prince of Evil, the besettii^ sin of clever niinds:

the buUding of one hypothesis upon anotber.

The ideal which the universities of Germany—and indeed

all universities that are worthy of tiie name in the United

States and every other countfy—constantly uphold is the incol-*

cation of Ihis scientific method into the nünds of thdr students

until they follow it instinctivdy in all dieir professional Opera-

tions, whether these bc in the province of pure or applied

scicnce. It is evident that the acquiring of the technique of any

sjiccia! Iiranch of scholaf^bif^ is a comparativcly simple mntter

aftcr ihc niind has once fuliy ^rasped and assitnilatcd the pnnci-

ples of scientific methcxl. In f>ractice the processes of acquiring

the one and the other will usually go on simultaneously, and

a properly taught Student will learn the technique of his spec-

ialty from the same lecture, books, and seminar or laboratory

exercises that put htm gradually into possessio» of scientific

method. It is also fairly obvious that mere technique could be

taugfat to a person who otfaerwise migfat remain qutte iinedn^

cated. For instance, it is imaginable Uiat some man might by

long application and practice become extiaordinarily skiUful in

all the manipulations necessary for removing the vermiform

appendix without knowinf:^ anything' about physiology or path-

ology ; but he would hardly be a person to whom an inteihgent

patient would entrust hiinself. Or, if the old common law

pleadings were still in vogue in all their ancient intricacies, it

wotild not be impossible for a man with a knack for formal

logic to become a skillful special pleader without having any

profound knowledge of the law as a whde. That is wfaat, as

a matter of fact, happencd constantly in Engfand in the hey-

day of the old System. Such a special pleader was indeed a
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specialist of the sort which, it is to be feared, not a few o£ the

American advocates of vocational training' have in mind, and

the friends of liberal culture are certainly justified in opposing

the Wholesale breeding of his kind.

From what has bcen said it is apparent that the German

type of specialist has qnite different characteristics. For it is

obviously impossible to acquire a coniprehension of scientific

mcthod by mcrc drill as can be done with technique. The very

process of acquiring niethod implics so broad and many-sided

a tnining that of itself tt would confer upon the Student some-

tbing very much like liberal culture even if he had not come to

the univerrity widk at least the raw material of such culture

already in his possession. The German with university train-

ing, thcrefore, combines in his own pers<m the results of the

two kinds of education which in the United States are so often

believed to be inconipatible, while the old-fashioned type of

"the gentleman and the scholar," who is still met with in the

United States and who is supposed to be bred to perfection

in Oxford and Cainljridge, is not very common in Gcrmany.

In fact, it secins that he is not very Iiigliiy cstecmed in that

country because it is said that a man of education without a

specialty and without a training in scientific niethod is almost

certain to become a mere düettattte instead of taking his part

in the common work ol the world.

Thus Francis Lieber combined in his own person the quali*

ties of the man of culture, as is shown by the almost bewilder-

iog varicty of his interests» and the specialist in füll command
of general scientific method as well as the technique of his own
special field. It would seem, therefore, to be particularly fit-

ting to place before the American public a study of this extra-

ordinarv man as an Illustration of tlie results which the German

ideal ol education may produce at its l>cst. Thereby we niay

aid, pcrhaps. in solvinp: the question now troubling- so many

minds, how üur own educational systeni may be brought into

closer oorrespondence witii the undeniable needs of modern

social conditions, without giving up the ideals whidi have in

the past inspired tiie best dements of the Amerfcan people.
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To lose tfaose tdeals would be the greatest calamity that coold

happen, for the permanence of civilization itself is inextiicabfy

bound np with theiiK An exciusive devotkm to technique, as

it is apparently in the minds of a ]:)t^c number of eneri^etic

advocates of chanpe. must necessarily end in the grossest ma-

terialism and the gradual decay of all the hner flowers of bu-

manity.

An exciusive devotion to technique would not evcn attain

flie immediate end it has in view, namely, the greatest possible

practical efficiency. For we have already seen that Germany,

the dBdency of wbose activities not even her bitterest enemies

dispute, is very far from laying principal stress on the ctdtiva-

tion of technique. It is sometimes maintained Ihat modern Ger-

many has abandoned this principle, and of late, presiimably sinoe

she achieved her political unity aitd rose to commercial and

indtistrial ,q;rcatncss, sou^'^ht her salvation exclusively in the

development of technical efficiency. If the presentation of the

facts, as given in outline above, is correct, this cannot be so, and

any open-minded observer os conditions in modern Germany

will conie to the conclusion that the principles on which the

educational system of that country is based have undergone no

fundamental change for a hundred ycars.

CHAPTER II.

TUE UFE OF FRANCIS LIEBER.

Francis Lieber was bom on March 18, 18(X), at Berlin, in

the Breite Strasse, where his father conducted a hardware

business. He had nine brothcrs and thrcc sisters, and of this

large family hc was the tentli child. His father's j>ccuniar>-

circiimstanccs sccm to have bcen far from affluent, although

on the other band neither the family nor Francis Lieber him-

self ever experienced actual want. Yet rigid econoniy was the

nde of the housdiold.

Lieber's biography has never been properly written. He
himself has contributed a good deal of autobiographical ma-
terial in the way of recotlections, letters and a diary, all of
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wliich makes most enjoyablc reading. There still is a great

deal of iinpublished material of tliis sort, at Johns Hopkins

University and elsewherc. The priacipai published source, the

"Life and Letters," e<.lited by Thomas Serg^eant Perr)', con-

tains merely a portion of tlie letters and diary, sometinies mere

fragnicnts. How well tlie selection was inadc, could be judged

only by a dose comparison wiüi the unpublished material. The
two vohimes of "Miscellaneotts Writings," compUcd after bis

death» contain bat a part of the autobiographical writings.

The latter relate princtpally to the picturesqoe inddents of his

earlier life. The sliort biop^raphies by Lewis "R. TTarley and

Frederick William Holls (the latter in German) sui^y little, if

anything, that may not also be fotind in the laiger work by

Perry.

Tn this State of the record we are still ig^norant or uncer-

tain about a ninnber of facts which would hcl]) us to under-

stand this extraordinary man. Many of thcse data it would not

be difficult to (liscover or verify, and it may be hoped that some

industrious and enthusiastic Student will some day undertake

that taste. In Üiu place it is not intended to fumish a lonnal

biography, but merely a study of the man and the place he

faolds in the intelkctual history of tfie American people. One
of the data needing veriiication is the Statement in Perry (page

30) that Lieber acquired the doctor's dcgree at Jena in the

ycar 1820. We are not told what his dissertation was nor evcn

in what "fnculty" the degree was takcn. The e.xtrc-nie youth

of the candidate would not ncccssarily niake this tat nnprob-

able, for doctor's dc,q;rccs have bcen taken at evcn carlier ages.

Howcver, Lieber had then been a university Student but a short

time, and his preparatory schooling was extreniely irregulär

and interrupted, so that his taking the di^jee nnder such dr^

cnmstances would be a very unusual feat. The reoords of the

university will, of course, show tiie fact if somebody would

but take the trouble to inquire.

The period in which Lieber's childhood and youth was spent

bears for the German people a two>fold aspec^ one of spkndor

and immortal glory» on account of the surprising numbers of
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poets, philosophers and scholan of tfae highest rank whose

works were produced in those inspiringf days; the other of

national defeat and oppression by a foreign foe, followed by

shamefui misg^overnnient at home. The biographcrs havc

chosen to dwell exclu«ively on the political side of the environ-

ment in which Lidier spent his early days. Perhaps that is

natural, consulcnng that Lieber's principal interest was in pub-

lic affairs, and that the political misery of his native country

tnost profoundly affected tiie extemal conrse of his life. It is

obvionSf however, that the quality of his woric, his pfofoand

scholarshtp, tfae breadth of his intdlectoal horimi, were the

result of far different influences. If we wish to nnderstand

these things, we shall have to take a glance at the non-political

side of German Ufe in the early years of the nineteenth Century.

Having- done so, we shall also bc in a better position to under-

stand the nature of that combination of special skill with liberal

culture, which in the preceding chapter we have called charac-

teristic of German intellectiial life, and which Francis Lieber's

example may hclp to spread m the United States.

The year in which Tvieber was bom may well bc considered

as markinf^- the jxiint that divides the famous flowering period

of Gern>an intellectual life into two distinct portions. The

last third of the eightecnth Century was the tmie of the pfreat

classical poets and of Inunanuel Kant. B^inniug with the

body of ideas commonly Imown as the Enl^tennuait^ die in*

tellcctually alert young men of that epoch soon developed be-

yond the somewhat arid and unin^ring mental attitude char-

acteristic of the phflosophy known by that name. There was
a brief period of "Storni and Stress," a period when the whole

intellectual world seemed to show the phenomena which in in-

dividual lives we know as those of early adolescence. There

was the same unbridled imai^ination and equally unbridled

emotionality, the sanie restless and unsteady trying of many
things, the same eg-ottsm unrestrained by fixed Standards out-

side of one's own personality. Like the Enlightenmcnt, of

whtdi die new movement was the bitter and zealons Opponent,

''Storm and Stress^' was not confined to Gerroany. Especially
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that wave of excessive sentimentality wliich for a while made

everybody rum untold hanukerchiefs by an over-supply of

tears, came to tlie continent from England, where it had found

Htenr>' expression in Heniy Ma^enzie's novd, **Tht Man of

PeeliRg/' In Gennany, Goethe rid himaelf of tfiis sickness by

writing the "Sorrows of Weither/' and at the aame time in-

tensified the paroxysm all the world over. Wben the tumaoU

of this transition period had ceased, there came for Germany

the golden days of Weimar, the culmination time of SchiUer's

work, the great middle period in Goclhe's life, during which

he wrote Iphigenie and Tasso, and the Travels in Italy. Now
was fasliioned one <;ide of the shield of German iUealism : Uni-

versality of intellcctual outlook and harmonic development of

all the powers of human personality. Basing their thought,

and their Kves no less, on what tfaey conceived to be the spirtt

of ancient Greece, the two friends at the little Thuringian

court taugfat to their nation and the world the immortal value

and d^ty of the human individual. That value and dignity

was conceived not in a narrowly ecdesiastical spirit, as had

from time to time been done in the past, nor with one-sided

stress Mpon the ethical life, as was done by the Puritans, but

with füll consciousnes? that every side of human nature ought

to he developed to the highest point inciividual limttations al-

low it to reacb. No doubt, man is a moral beini^. and no Puri-

tan ever allaincd the rigorous austerity oi Kaut's ethical prin-

ciples, by which thousands of the men of that period, and none

more than Schiller himself, were so profoondly affected. Man,
however, is an intellectual bemg also, and who was ever more

ardently inspired by the desire for knowledge than Schiller

and Goethe» and tiie host of minor leaders in what in tnne came
to be known as the cause of Humanism? Finally, man is an

aesthetic being, whose spirit responds and opens itself to the

joy of life that comes from the contemplation of beauty in all

its forms. What generation of men was more fitted to compre-

hciifl the beauty of the world and to foster its cultivation than

that which produced the classical writers of Germany? Thus

we have the three-fold root of German idealism: Equal devo-

tion to the Good, the True and the Beauttfvi.
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He^would fall far short of readiog German civiltzatioo

arigbt who shoiild fail to see that fbis diree-fold tnotto ia still

a dynamic power in influencing the lives of men. Whoever has

«spent bis boyhood on thc b«nches of a German gymnastum has

lieard it a hundred timcs from the Hps of his teacher« No
(ioulit it was little more than a sounding phrase to his inuna-

ture niind, but a plirase that stuck in the memory and tantalized

the intelligrence by its sug^gestive and mysterious incomprehcn-

sibility. Be it so tliat to many it has never revealed its signifi-

cance in after Ufe, and that bj sook the words aie rqxated Uke

empty sotuids, attfactive by Hidr respectable appearance, as

soroe Americans may idly reiterate the gtitterins; generallties of

the Declaration of Independence Some there are» however,

in every generation, to whom the cr)rptic words have become

a living reality, a shining constellation on the horizon of their

<:oti]s by whicli to stcer in the etemal quest for a aolutioa ol

the riddle of existence.

When we tay that the year of üeber's birth marked the end

of the first half of this grcat epoch in Germany's intellcGtual

history» we must not be taken too literally. Schiller was still

alive. and several of his great dramas had not yet been given

to the World, while Kleist's great work was still to come. More
than onc-third of the long and füll carcer of Goethe was still

before him. Yet it is truc that no poet or dramatist of the

first rank arose in the generation bom when the nineteenth

Century was young. The prevailingly aesthetic character of

the preceding decades chang^ed and tiie best minds now tumed
to schotarly rather than literaiy pursuits. The time came in

which those great men flourished who have laid the foiindations

of the humanistic sciences as we understand them today, by

dcveloping and cultivating that scientific method of which we
have ?poken in the preceding chapter. Continuing the work of

Kant, there now came the great idealistic philosophers: Fichte,

Schelling, Herbert. Hegel, and the latter's eml)ittered antagon-

ist and successor in dominion over men's minds, Schopenhauer.

In their train, and to a great extent under their influence, came
the galaxy of scholars in special fields: The historians» like
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Nkdmlir and Ranke ; jurists, like Savigny ;
philolc^ns, like

Wolf, Hennann, Boedcfa, and fhe greatest of fbcm all, tlie

brbtbcrs Wilhelm and Jacob Grimm. As a connecting Unk

betw«en the older and fhe new generations, we may mention an

even more ilhutrious pair of brothers, Alexander and Wilhelm

V. Humboldt, the con^ehensi^eness of whose interests and

the untversality of wbose genios was a marvel even in that day

of broad and universal minds.

The two Humboldts, and espedally Wilhelm, who was one

of the leading statesmen as wdl as one of the foremost scholars

of bis time, may hdp us to direct our attention 4x> another de-

ment in the lives of the generation conteroporary widi Francis

Lieber. In the minds of tfie older men—^Lessing, Wieland,

Herder, of Goethe and Schiller themselves—politics, whether

conceived as an art or a science, played a snrprisii^ly small

part Goetiie, for a dosen years or so of bis life, was the chief

of the administration of a principality, and tili his dcath re-

mained in close touch whh certain aspects of public affairs at

least. All the more astonishing is the fact that in his volumin-

ous piiblishcd writings of every kind there is hardly any direct

trace of the fact that their aiithor was not simply Wolfgang

Goethe, hat Iiis HxccUency, tlic Privy Coimcillor and former

Minister of State. We need not go into an explanation of this

Singular fact. It is known to all that the political condition of

Germany could hardly be worse than it was towards the end

of the dghteenth Century. Extemally, the nation was split up
into a nmltitude of petty prindpalities and dty repubtics, with

but two States, Austria and Pnissia, that were laig:e enough to

have indepcndent wdght in the Community of European pow-

ers. Intemally, the govemment was in the hands of absolute

princes or scarcely less absolute town conncils, whilc the ad-

ministrative lunctions were divided among a pedantic bureau-

cracy and a «elfish aristocralic das?;. Of jxvpnlar participation

in political alTairs tiicre was literally none. What wonder that

even the best minds tumed with ihdifference from all thought

of political matters t
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A polity so constituted coiild not possibly withstand a

tempest such as ragcd througli Europe as a consequence of the

revolutionary catastrophe in France. When Francis Lieber

was just about old enough to have mastered the aiphabet, in

the fall of 1806b the vktorious Frenchmen entered Berlin. It

is related that the little bqy, watcbing from hb window in the

Breite Strasse the enemy marching past» hurst into tears as if

his heart would break. Nor did the impressim ever wear

away. Four ycars later, at the darkest hour of Germany's

subjection to the dcspotism of Na{X)leon, he manag'ed to gfct

an interview with Ferdinand v. Schill, one of the over-zealous

patriots who, before the hour had conic, tried to throw off the

yoke by an abortive populär rising. in his recoilections, Lieber

teils graphically how he became himsdf a sort of hero in the

eycs of his schoolmates on account of having spoken to Schill

and how he reluctantly exdianged one of two inipressions of

his seal which the insorgent leader had given him for his col-

lection, fw the am» of the House of Austria and the King of

Saxony. The sjnrit of patriotism was fostered at home, and
especially by the fact that the boy at an early age came under

the influence of Jahn, the founder of the gymnastic societies

which linder the nainc of "Turner Societies" have beca trans-

plantcd alMj lo this country. In the meantime, his studics

were carried on in a soniewhat irregulär manner, for his eager

mind tumed restlessly from one interest to another, and it

seems to have been his father's plan to give his son wide liberty

in trymg different things. The published bk>graphtes are a

trifle vague on this point It would seem that, after having

mastered the rudiments, he entcred the Cynrnasium. Then
there was an episode during which he was apprenticcd to a

landscape f^ardener, and latcr he cntercd Xhc "Pepinirrc." an In-

stitution which still exists in a modified form, but at that time

was a sort of cadet scliool for military surgeons. There hc

seems to have lx?cn a pupil when the famous appeal of the

King of Prussia to his pcople was issued, early in the year

1813, and the manhood of the countiy rushed to arms in order

to throw off the Napoleonic yoke. Francis, of course, vras much
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too yoting to jotn his two eider brothers in volunteering for the

war» but one can readÜy imagine wfaat fever beat of patriotic

fervor barst forth in the boy, who had for several years lived

in an atraosphere of quiet preparation and expectation of great

things to come. Hc himself teils of a vow he made at that time,

solemnly and in a paroxysm of sobbing, that he would make

his w.iy near Napoleon and kill him. so that it would not be

neccssary for two great armies to slaughter eacli other.

Two years later, when Napoleon returned from Elba,

Francis* patriotic heart had what it most desired. Aerain hc

himsolf teils us how he was in his rooni studyiiigf wiih his

school books, wheii his father burst Üirough tiie door with the

exclamation: "Boys, clean your riflest He is loose agauiT

This time, Francis was accepted as a volonteer. We may
assume that, possibly as a result of the athletic trainin^f and

the long Walking tours he liad taken under tfae guidance of

"Father" Jahn, he wsls physically strong beycmd the usual

strenfjth of lads of fifteen. At any rate, in c<MTipany with one

of his brothers he joined the Kolberg regiment of infantry.

This particnlar rcgfiment was picked out by the boys because

it was in garrison near the Freiich l)order and therefore most

likcly to j?et to the front uiihout dclay. They had reckoned

correctly, for within a few wccks they took part in the battles

of Ligny and Belle Alliance (commonly, but iinproperly called

the battle of Waterloo). On the following day, his reginient

became part of the army corps which pursued Vandamme in

the direction of Namur. The fatigue of the long march was

too nnich for the boy, and be dropped out of the ranks. When
soon after, however. he heard shots and realized that a battle

was in progress, all the exhauslion seemed to leave him. He
ran forward, joined a c:ronp of <oIdiers and was soon in the

fighting line. ( )n this day, hc was severely wounded, and his

military scrvice was over, for tlie present.

Liebcr's cxperiences during this campai«^ are most intcr-

estingly told by himself in the "I^tters to a ( .cntlenian in Ger-

many " (Philadelphia, 1835) which are i)artly rcprinted both in

the ''Miscellaneous Writings" and the "Life and Letters." It
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seems thal Iiis restoration to health took mauy moQths, during

all of which bis family was ignorant of his wtiereabouts. At

last, however, he reoovered, if we can judge from tfae bealthy

vigor of his later years.

Francis, by this time, was barely sixteen years of age, and

the natural thing to do was to resume his studies. He became

a pupU in tlie Gymnasium "Zum Grauen Kloster" at Beiün,

no doubt witb the Intenticxi of prqiaring lor the university.

Again, the published biographies are exceedingly confitsed

and fail to give us such easily ascertainable facts as when he

graduated, or whether he ever became matriculated at the

Universitv of Rerlin. At any rate, it is certaiti that flnrins^

the nexi Uiree years he cauie niore and niore imdcr the intiuence

of Jahn. Since the end of the war, the character of the Turner

societies had assumed a niore pronounced political cast. Like

the "Deutsche Burschenschaft," the patriotic students' society,

they agitated in üavor of refonns in the condition of the Ger-

man nation, and soon attracted the suspidoo of tfae govem-
nient.

At this potnt it will be necessaty» in order to widerstand

the further course of Francis Lieber's Ufe, to take a rapid

glance at the political history of Germany after tht- Wars of

Liberation had becn carried to glorious victory. The repre-

sentatives of the various governments, both the allied Victors

and the defeated French, met at the Concifress of Vienna to

settlc the map of Europe. Thcrc could be no doubt that

Pru^isia had done more than an\' othcr power towards the

common object. The Russian troops had not specially distin-

guishcd themselves. nor had the Austrians, although both fought

bravely. The Engltsh, so far as the war on land was con-

cemed, had sent an insignificant expeditionary corps, and even

this, although re-enforced by a much larger number of Han«

overians, Brunswickers and other Germans, had been saved

from annihilation mnrdy by the extraordinary energy of

Blücher and his Pnissian?. Yet, at the Congress, Pni^^ia's

voicc countcd for very httlc. The Russian Czar and the rep-

resenutive of England settled affairs between them in the
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manner which best siiited their intercsts. Austria was not

averse to having her rival in Gennany robbed of many of the

fruits of victory, and was especially anxlous not to have the

smaller German states Consolidated under the leadership of

Pnissta. The result was, that instead of establishing in Ger-

many a central govemment capable of oonducting an ind^

pendent policy there was foanded a loose confederation whkh
Austria could reasonably hope would never be tnore titan a tail

to her own kite.

Few patriotic Germans could be satisfied with this form of

national government, which was hardly much better than the

misery of the old Holy Roman Empire. There arose every-

where a desire for unification in a more eflficient form, and

thh movement for unity became closely aUied with a move-

ment for a more modern form of rule witbin the separate

States.

At first, alino'-:t everybody seemed to a^ree that the absolute

governments, such as they existed when tlie Napoleonic tenipest

broke ovcr the country, could not be reintroduced, and even in

the Constitution of the German Confederation an article was

inscrted promising some form of populär representation to tbe

several states. Soon after the war was over, there bcgan a

wide-spread populär desire for tranquility after tbe volcanic

turmoil of the last qiiarter of a Century. The Liberal traditKm

likes to make it appear as if the reaction acfainst ever^'thing in

any way connected with the idea of the French Revolution

came exc!ii«ively from the governmenls which desired to ma?n-

tain thcmsclvc- in their old absolute power. That is hardly

in accordance with the facts, for large masses of men. who

were as patriotic Germans as any of the Liberais. feit the

same fear and hatred of everything savoring even reinotely of

revolution as inspired the mmds of Metternich or Gents. If

by nothing eise, that would be proven by tfie wide popularity

acquired in diose days by the political doctrines or fandes of

the Romantic School. However, it is equally true that the

goveraments of most of the states, and especially die two large

Austria and Prussia, resolved to suppress every move^
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ment for change, whether in the dtrection of greater unity or

more liberal forms of internal govonment

The leader in this reaction was Frince Mettennch, die

Austiian Chancellor of State, whose personality dominated

German politics during the next thirty years. Under bis in-

ihience, thousands of patriotic Germans who incurred the

su^icion of the authorities as entertaining Liberal opinions

were imprisnned» hampered in their professional labors, and

persecuted in cvery possible way, although in the rarest cases

only were the inquisitors able to bring home to them acts that

approached the character of revolmionary He^^igns. When, on

March 23, 1819, Karl Sand, a tlicological sludent imbued with

fanatical religious and patriolic fervor, assassmated the play-

wright Kotzebue who was suspected of being a Russian spy,

the persecutkm of "demagogues," as they were called, assumed

an unheatd of intenstty. Among die victims were Jahn and

his young friend» Francis Lidter.

In the month of July, 1819, Francis was arrested and was
kept in prison for fotir months, white the authorities rumnu^;ed

in his papcrs and plied him with questions, bat did not succ^d

in finding evidence against him bcyond aome high talk and

jrouthfot rodomontade. Pinally he was released, but forbidden

to study at any Prussian university. Whether at this time

he was alrcady a matriciilatcd Student in Berlin does not

appear. He now went to Jena, the one university which, under

the protection of Grand Duke Carl August of Weimar, the

friend of Göthe. was the center of the Liberal movcments o£

the tinie. llere he is said to have taken his doctor's degrec,

as was stated above. Very little is recorded regarding his

studies there, but from a letter to his &ther, written by the

Ptusstan Minister ol PtobKc Instruction, one would infer that

H was Lieberes mtention, at that time, to prepare himself for

the post of teacher in a gymnasium. In tiiat letter, however,

his father was informed that the young man could not hope
for an appointment in Prussia. At the same time, however,

the former order forbiddin^: bis studies at Pni<?sian universities

was recalled, and he was directed to go to Halle. This he
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did, accordingiy. It is said that in this university Lieber's

studies were largfely mathematical. Tt is apparent, from the

scanty evidcnce vvc have, that even at this early age he mtist

have had an unusual rang-e of intellectual interests.

Tn the autumn of 1821. during a sujourn ;it Dresden, Lieber

surpri<;ed bis parents by thc announceincnt that he wotild join

the i'hiüicUenes, enthusiastic youths who gathercd irom all

parts of Eurc^ and even the Uiuted States to help the Gredn
in their straggle of liberation from the Türks. Natarally, Üie

govemments as tbcn constitiited, frowned upon such txpt-

dltions, and it required some ingenuity in deceiving the polke»

before laeber succeeded in getting out of the country for that

purpose. He managed tO gct to Marseilles, however, and
aboiit X('\\' Venr in Company with nearly a hundred Coln-

rades, enibarked für Grecce. Most of the adventurers were

Germans, but there were also Danes, i^oles, Frenchmen and

Italians.

\\ ithin three months he was back in Italy. disillusioned,

robbed of his few ix)ssessions, disgustcd, and with a batch of

experiences which he has interestingly told in a little book

(Tagebuch meines Aufenthaltes in Griechenland; Leipzig,

Brockhaus, 1823) parts of which are found translated in the

"Life and Letters." He landed at Ancooa practicaUy penniless,

httt a school friend who happened to be in Rome sent him
money enough to take him to that city, wherc hc presently

arrived, not without having had again to practice ingenuity in

deceiving the police, on account of the stränge condition ol his

passport.

At Korne, Lieber cailed on ibc Prn<;?;ian minister at the

Papal court and frankly statcd to him thc phght in which he

found hinisclf. This post was hold, at that time, by no less a

personage than the historian oi Rome, Berihold Georg Xiebuhr.

He seems to have taken a fancy to the young adventurer at

very first stght, kept him to dinner, notwithstanding the

more than disreputable condition of his clothes, procured for

him the necessaiy peimission of the police for a protiacted stay

in Rome, and presently made him the tutor of his children.
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JDeiitfc^'Stmcttlanifd^e ® ef c^td^tA&lStlci:

The year spent in Italy with Niebohr seen» to have stood

out forever after in lidxer's memoiy as the happiest of his

Itfe. It caroe to an end when the envoy was recalled to

Prussia. Lieber returned to Berlin and resumed his studies at

the university, with the permission of the authoritics obtained

for hini by Niebuhr's intercession ; more thaii that, upon rcpre-

senting- that hc had rcnoimced his youthtul extravagancies

regarding^ politics he received a "stipcndixtm" to assist him in

preparing hiirLself for some definite profcssion. Just what his

plans were, at this time, we are again uninioniied. it seems,

however, tiiat both at Beilin and at Halle» where he went ^[ain

for a white, his interests were largely directed towards matfae*

matics.

However, notwithstanding the assurances of the Miiuster

of Police, V, Kan^tz, who seenis to have been kindly diH>osed

towards him, ambittous members of the special commission in

cfaaife of the invest^tions against "demagogues" still had
thcir eye on the yonng man. In the spring of 1824, he was

summoncd to testify relative to tlic siipposed conspiracics, but

had nothinpf to teil. Düring the summer following, the in-

(]uisitors seem to have flattered themselves, at last, to have

di^icovered the secret they had looked for so long. They had

found evidence of sorae connection between German students

and some members of Prencb secret poHtical societies—the

famotts "Marianne^'' we dare say* There was a great stir.

Snspicion was cast on men of the highest Position—«ven the

great Stdn, and also on Lieber's frwnd Nidbtihr. This time,

there seems to have been something in Lieber's knowledge that

was of some importance, for he stoutly refused to testify,

whereupon he Avas prornptlv incarcerated in the small fortress

of Koepenick, near BerHn. v. lu hc stayed until the following

April. Hi« release was brougiit about by Niebuhr's appUca-

tion directly to the King,

The secret which T.ieher rcfti'^cd to teil at the rislc of

indcfinitcly prolonged iinprisouinent was probablv innocent

enough. Historical investigations into the doings of the

"Burschenschaft" an<l the friends of that Organization, al-
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though they have gone into imnute detail, have failed ta ihow
anything that would not, at most, have been passed over with a

smile at youthful iodiscretion by any government leas nervous

and less fanattcal for absolute tranquility than the authorities

which took their cue from Metternich. There was among the

"dcmagogues" a sort of inner drcle, vaguely known as the

"Blacks" or the "Absohiies," the members of which may have

had indefinite plans or rather desires that might be construed

as trcasonable under an absohitc government, but even they

do nüt secni to have cver proceeded to overt acts. The leading

spirit in this group was Karl FoUeiüus (Charles Folien), who
afterwards became a Umtariati minister in New England. We
have no evidence that Lieber had any connectioa with these

amatenr conspirators, nor do we even know that he ever

belonged to the "Burschenschaft"

The amimsonment which Lieber stiffered at the Ibrtress,

bad as it was, must not be imaguied too severe. It was not a

penitentiary nor even an American county jail, and no social

«Jticjma attached to him for having suffered it. He was at

liberty to pursue his stiidies from books ; in fact it was at this

time that he pubhshed his littie collection of poems ; the title

was "Songs of Wine and Joy"—^**Wein und Wonnelieder"

—

which iü hardly suggestive of prison walls and clanking chains.

The worst of the wliole aflair was that Iiis prospects of

employment under the ^ovemnientf or of a regulär [«ofessional

career« in Prussia at least, were for the present completdy

destroyed. Düring the foUowtqg stunmer, he aoccpted the

pUice of tutor with Üie family of Count Bemstorff. He also

thought of literature as a means of livelfliood ; at any rate, be

wrote a play whkh the theatrical manager to whom he pre-

sented it potitely declined.

How Francis Lieber impressed his friends at this time

may be «^een from a letter written by one who had seen much
of him in the days beforc he went to Greece. A cousin, by

name of Baur, writes as follows:

"I found oiir rdation changed. W« wer« oever ig»b lo iliti«

mate «s wc had been. Feriiapa be was im^ieBted ht aome of die
politteal mtrigttM and there were seerets wfaidi he htd to hoep.
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3)evtf#««mevilaitif4c «efdli^tidStiec

His brother Edward invitcd me to meet him at dinner, and we
spent an evening talking together at tny cousin's, Eichens, the en-

gravcr. His brother Oustnvus, Francis and I also took lessons

in English together. Biit Francis had gn"Own quieter. Italy had
changcd him by givinjf him a feeling for art. He cultivated his

acfithetk tastes and was coni(io«iiig poems He ....
assüdated a good deal with literary peop!c. He knew a preat many
ladies and had become very dtfferent from what he was in the

old 'Turner* days. To be auft; even then he used to write pocty»

biu his patriotic, j^ymnastic, semf-rcligious ideas ba.ve been sue*

c«eded by more serious intellectual interesls."*

In the Ricantiine, it had become absohitdy necessary for him

to find some permanent occupation. With the help of Nidbnhr

and other influential friends, of whom he had made many ainoe

his retum to Germany, he tried once more to obtain a govem-

ment appointment. When this, however, had no immediate

result, he suddenly executed a plan which he seems to have

contemplated more or less \*ag:nely for some time. He left

home for England, secretly and without informing even his

family of what he nieant to do. On May 22, 1826, armed with

letters of introduction to some German residents in London,

and witU a certificate from Major-General v. Pfuel, who was

hl Charge of the nmnicipat swmuning school tn Berlin» showit^

that he had "skiU and dexterity required to conduct a swtm-

ming school/' Lieber stepped aboard a ship at Blaniccneaeb

near Hamburg, and aailed for England.

Düring the foUowing year, he stayed in London, trying

to Support himsdf by teaching German and Italian. He
made some nseful acquaintances, but on die whole seems to

have had a hard time of it. Among those he met were some
Americans, a Mr. Bond, of Boston, and John Neal, of Portland»

an author of some reputation in those days and a dose friend

of Jeremy Bentham. It may have been througfa tiioe gentie*

men that hc received an invitation to takc charge of a newly

establi'^hcf! cr^-nmasium and swimmi'ng school in Boston. He
accepted tiiis otfer and on Jnne 20, 1827, set foot on American

soil in New York, proceeding almost immediately to Boston.

* Translated in Pcrry, Lii'c and Lcticrs, p. 6i.
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Wtth his Coming to the United States, the cairly pericNl of

Lteber's K£e, with its vidssitodes, its adventuresome experi-

ences, and its ptcturesque inddents» came to an end. Hcnce-

forth, tiiere are few externa! occurrences to lend color to Üie

pictlire painted by the biogtai^ers. Hc led the quiet existence

of a Scholar and teacher, maturing his tbou^ts, increasing the

breadth of his outlook upon life, rising constantly in tbe

esteem of the best mcn in America, until he crowned his career

by fifteen fruitful years as professor in Columbia University,

when he hacl kroTTic one of the conspicuous men, not only in

this country but in tlie world.

Managing a gymnasium was hardly sufficient to oocnpy

fuUy a mind as alert as tbat of Lieber ; he began at once to

correspond regularly for a number of German periodicals, and'

almost immediately started on his first great work, the publica-

tion of the Encydopaedia Americana, the first edition of \s liich

was published by Gary, Lea & Gary of Philadelphia in 1829.

The work was based principally on Brodehaus' "Conversations-

Lexicon," the seventh edition. A corps of translators was

employed in doinq- the bulk of the work, but a larfje number of

artides were entirely re\vritten to brinp them up to date and

adapt them to the needs of Americans. In addition, there were

a lari^'e ntmiber of nrticles on spccitically American subjects,

cspecially l)iopraphics. ]Mo.>i of the re-writing seems to have

been done by Lieber himself. on subjects ran^'nj»- from the

philosophy of Cousin to the art of cookery. For the American

articles he succccded in obtaining the aid of a lont; Ii st of

eminent men, at the top of which stood no less a person than

Judge Joseph Story, white among the others were Peter

Stephen Duponceau, J. G. Fialfrey, J. K. Fiaulding, Nathan
Appleton, George Ticknor and many others. Thb fact, of

course, gave the young scholar fre^ frotn Gemiany a Standing

and an acquaintance among men wortfa knowing all over the

country, which under ordinary ctrctimstances could have been
acquired only in many years.
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The work of superintending the prq)aration of this cn-

cydopacdia and writing artides himself whenever there was

none hetter fitted to do it, was, in a sensc^ joomalistic. No
man could possibly have at his finger's ends all the diversified

information required for that purpose. These subjects had to

be "gotten up," as the slang of tbe newspaper worM has it.

Hundreds of foiirrinlistic writers at the prcsent day are busily

cngaged in "getting up Information," and deposit the result of

their invcstigation in newspapers and the populär maj^azines.

Superficially, it may look as if Liebcr's work was of the same

sort. The product of the ordinary journalistic work, however,

18 of 80 tiiKrdia]>Ie, hasty, inaccurate a dniacter, and so fiiU

of olmotis and somettmes absurd misconcqptions, that "news-

paper science" has become a byword to all who are compctent

to judge. No sudi faults will be found in the early editions

of tiie Hncydopaedia, and especially in those artides which

are apftarently fnnn Lieber's band there is no trace of that

inamiräcy and general slovenliness which characterizes so

much mcrc joiirnab'stic work. This diffcrence, we have every

reason to believe, is the result of the training Lieber had

reccivcd at German univcrsities in that scientific method which

in the preceding chapter we described as the most important

intellectual gift a university can bestow upon its students. The
fact that he had been trained in this meäiod» and that fact

alone, enabied Francis Ueber to bring to bear upon the most

generalised work Imaginable all the sldll an army of spedalists

could have applied to it Thus, at the very outset of his

American career, he gave an Illustration of how the excellences

of a broad, liberal educatlon and the intensified skill of special

training may be combined, and arc artmlly combined in the

educational ideal fostcred by German mstitutions.

The pecuniary retums from the Encyclopaedia Americana

were snffirient to cnable Lieber to marry a Iridv to whom hc

had become engaged white still living m However,

during the next five years, whilc hc supported iiimself by

miscellaneous writing and lectiiring, he cast about with some

anxiety for some permanent position which should put him on
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ft safe pecuniary footingr* He began the study of American

law with a view to its practice, tmt so far as the pubUshed

accoufits of his life are concerned we do not learn tliat he was

ever admitted to the bar. This is rather surprising in a man

who was so eniinently gifted with what is sonietimes called

**a legal mind," and who, during the last years of his life

especially, achieved such great surcess. Ijoth practTcal and

theoretical, in at least one branch of the law. It is character-

istic of the thoroughness and spirit of universality with which

his German training had inibucd hun, that one of the iirst

things he did, as a preliminary to his law studies, was to write

to the eminent Gennan Jurist Mtttennaier, askii^ for a list

of Gennan juridical books he ought to read. In other words,

this Gennan scholar could not imagine how he could beoome

efiicient in the practiee of American law if he oonfined himself

to the special study of the System of law he was to apply in

daily business. He had so liltle faith in mere specialism,

that he must needs ha\ c sonie acquaintance witli somc other

System of law in order to be able, by comparison, really to

understand his own.

Amongf the niany \uo\\- or less journalistic articles which

Lieber publishcd diirinq; this pcriod, there were a number deal-

ing with various cjiiestions oi educatinn These seem to have

given h\n\ quitc a rcpntation as an educational cxpcrt. At any

rate, in 1833. he was invited, by the trustees of Girard College,

in Philadelphia, to draw up a Constitution and working plan

for the Institution under their care. A portion of the intro-

dnctton to the elaborate report he snbmitted is reprinted in

the "Miscellaneous Writings." For us, this work is interesting

especially as showing how Lieber was able to apply the edu-

cational principles in which he was trained himself to the very

different and somewhat peculiar conditions under which tibe

new collecre mtist work. For the foirnder had been a man of

pronounceH opiiitons and taken care to provide in the Instru-

ment establishing the gift that his convictions should be con-

sidered in the policy of the institution. No nun who was

merely drilled in sonie special dircction, nor any man with a
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liberal educatton bitt lacking a comprdiensioD for Üie akiU in

detail that is required for efficiency, «>uld have been stiocessful

in this matter. The task demanded just such a man as Lieber

who by bis sense of scientific naethod was enabled to sefMurate

wnderlying principles from the mere chang-eable means by

which y)rinciples may be niade practically cfiicacious imder

vaiying circumstances.

Two years later, on June 11, 183?, he wn^ notified of his

election to tlie chair of History and Political Economy at the

University of South Carolina, and on October 10 of the samc

year hc arrived in Columbia. There he lived and labored for

23 years, untii in 1857 he removed to New York and soon

after was elected to a chair in Columbia Umversit3r.

In the Httle provincial tovvn, the capital of the slave State

of South Carolina, in a social and political atmosphere that

could not but he rcpugnant in namenns respects to niany of

Lieber's most profound convictionsp his two prindpal works,

the *ToHtical Ethics" and "Civil Uberty and Seif Government."

were written. No trace can be found in tfaese of the isolation

in which he found himself, not merely on accoiint of his anti-

slavery principles but still more so by reason of the absence

of nearly all scientific interests among the people with whom
he lived. In bis letters to friends in the North this feeling^ of

isolation crops out constaiitly. It is evidence of the remarkable

tact and self-restraint of which he was possessed that Lieber

was able, for nearly a quarter of a Century, to hold a position

in which he necessarily influenttd the younger generation of

the Community in noticeable degree and consequently was
q)cciaUy exposed to the jealousies and fears of those who
suspected or abhorred his principles. It is interesting that the

most severe attacks made on him proceeded» not from the

Champions of slavery, but from narrowly sectarian reltgionists

who charged him with heing an "infidel." The Charge was

stupid. For while no doubt Lieber was unwilling to put his

belief«: in the keeping of any set of ecclcsiastics, he was re-

moved "toto caelo" from any spirit of antagonism to religion

or even the insitutional Organization of religions. The best
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men of the conunonwealth never failed in givingf him their

firm Support, even when th^ differed with him in many o£

his views. Xo doubt they were well aware of the lustre his

national repiitn'ion shcd upon the Httlc College oi which he

was hy far the uiost conspiciiot3s member.

Towards the cnd of his stay in Columbia, however, llic

shadows cast betöre by the approaching secession and civil

war made his surroundings more and more uncongenial. The
eud came, when in 1856 he failed of being elected to the pres-

idency of the institution. It seems that he was the choke ol

most of tfie altunni and many of die leading men in Üie stat&

Another man was prelerred to him, not on account of Lieber's

anti-slavery views, hut as a consequence of die oid rel^ioas

antagonism. Thereupon he resigned his professorship, to take

effect after a year. In 1857, he left Columbia and went to

New York, where somewhat later he was appointed professor

of history and {)olitTcal economy at Colnmbia University. He
proposed, froni the first, to g^ive instrucüün in political scieiice,

for his intcrcst in economics had never been anything but sec-

ondary. In accordance with his wish, his title was soon after

changcd to that of professor of history and political science.

It is evident that TJcber considcred his removal to New
York much in the liglit of return froni exile. Düring Iiis so-

journ in South Carolina he had taken every opportunity for

vacation tours to the North, and made two trips to Europe.

On the first of these he had several audiences with Frederick

William IV. of Prussia. The hing showed considerable inter-

est in him, and confessed that he had been mijustly treated

by the Prussian govemment. He also oflFered Lieber the post

of inspector of prisons, with the privilege of lecturing at the

universities on penolog}', a subject in which Lieber took much

interest. If it had been a professorship in the university, the

Scholar exiled in his little provincial College would very likely

have acceptcd the offer and returned to his native country.

As it was, ncither the conditions surrounding the proposed

affice nor the salary attached thereto were particolarly attrac-

tive. So he went haclc to Sonth Carolina and hoped for a call
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from the North. Lieber's second European trip was during

the jrevoItttkMiary movemcDts o£ 184&'49, whai among other

things he attended some of the sesskmt of the first Geniian

Parliament m Fiankfort-on-the-Mam. He was disappointed

bv the lack of practical eiqyerience and clear purpoae shown

by the populär pditicians, and saddened by the apparent fail-

ure of the movement for German unity and greater constitu-

tional freedom, but lived long cnough to see the substantial

rcalization of the patriotic ideals of his youth by the events of

1864 to 1871.

Lieber had not been in his new and wider ficld of work in

New York very long wlicn the outbreak of the Civil War
calle<l forth all his patriotic devotion in defense of the Union.

By his writings, by spceches and by personal influence on his

stndents, he did much to aid in keeping NorÜiern public opin^

ion up to the d^ree of fervor and constancy which alone could

carry the war to military and political success. Espedally fhe

Pamphlets he contributed to those issued fay the Loyal Publi-

catton Society are among the best of the series. Nor was he

spared the necessity of testifying to his devotitm ior the eoun-

try of his choice in a more direct and persona! manner. His

eklest son, Oscar Montgomery, who had already ber^njn to

make a name for himself in his chosen profession ot geologist,

cast in his lot with the South and feil fighting as a Confederate

officer near Richmond in the sununer of 1862, The two

younger sons, Hamilton and Guido Nonxran, entered the Union
army, and the former lost an arm at Port Dondson. Ums
Lieber saw repeated in his own family the pathetic divisions

lacerating the country.

During the war Francis Lieber also found the first oflkial

recognition of his eminence as a publidst and international

lawycr by being entrusted with the duty of drawing up a codi-

fication of the rules of warfare, the famous "General Orders

No. 100," of which we shall six?ak again in the sncceeding

chapter. In the remaining years of his life, the government

took repeatefl occasion to avail itself of his learning and skill.

His Standing as the niost eminent publicist in the United States,
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and in fact as one of the first men of the world within hü
chosen fidd, was now well established. Scholars, learned

bodies and govenuneots wcre eager to honor him. In the lull

possession of his maturcd powers, lic <lied after a veiy brief

Olness» on October 2, 1872, and lies buried at Woodlawn ceme-

tery, where a bronse bust by J. Q. A. Ward marks his grave.

Our faint outline of this illustrious American's life can give

biit an indistinct notion of what manner of man he was. The
true biojs^aphy of a schol.ir is found in bis works. Thcrefore

the reader is asked to foUow us through a final chapter con-

taining an attempt at analyzing and describing the thought of

Francis Lieber, the influence he exerted on his contemporaries,

and the value his principal works still have after more than

half a centur)' has dapsed since they were published. There-

by we may not only obtain a juster notion regarding one who
ranks among the glories of America» but also regarding tfaat

great ideal of culture and education whicb he brougfat to us

fnun Germany, and whkh is still needed as the guide of Amer-
ican intellectual lifo Thus only can we be saved from the

dangers threatenini^ American civilization from two directions:

Eitber a dul! and narrow spccialism, wbich by its very dullness

and narrowness fails to attain the efficicncy it secks ; or a

mere dilettante culture; excellently adaptcd to Icnding: charm

to the life of a leisure class, but wlioUy untit to Icad tlic Amer-

ican pcople in the constantly sharpening struggle to achieve

our national destiny.

CHAi'TER Iii.

THE IN7LUENCE OF FBAKCIS UEBER ON AMERICAN LIFE

There are two different types of men who may claim great'*

ness as leaders in the public affairs of nations. Some, spurred

on by laudable ambition, use their gifts to achieve conspicuous

Position, and from some pinnade where they may be seen by

all, direct the movements of the people Tlieir wice^? are heard

in tbe Senate Chamber and in llic pnhüc meeting, their pens

take pari in discussion of immediate policies. They are active
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in pttty councfls, and the restilt of dcctioiu may depend on

tfaeir wofds. They are certain of itaping the plaudits of the

mnltitudef and their names are pronounced glibly by thousands

who may be quite incapaUe of understanduig their real worth.

Men of the other type are not so much given to addressing

themselves directly to tlie mass of mankind. nor are they suc-

cessful in p:aininf7 iminediate and showy fame. Tliey are lead-

ers of Icadcrs ralher thaii leaders of the peoi)le, trainers of

fiiture stalesmen, instructors of those who in turn intcrpret

what they have leamed to the milHons who could not hear the

teacher directly. Instead of mass meetings, such men address

quiet assemblies of the thoughtfui» tiidr books are read not

1^ the busy mälions engrossed in their own affairs. bat by

serious students. Noisy acdamatians do not faU to their fot«

but instead they tna\ enjoy the veneration of earnest disciples,

or reccivc the gratitude of younger men whose minds they have

opened to the truth. It would be difficult to say which t)-pe

of man i? the more important in the Hfe of a nation
;
ccrtainly

both are needed. But it would not be difficidt to prove that

the influence of the thinker and teacher is more profound and

more enduring, though it may lack in wide distributiou and

immediate effect.

Düring the nineteenth Century Germany has given to the

American people two men who may without extravagante be

ebssed among the great men of the oatioii, and each of these

types can claim one of Aem : The man of action was Carl

Sdiarz; the man of thou^t, Francis Lieber.

In Ihe lives of almoat all whose personality much exceeds

the ordinary stature of man there is what one may fairly call

a tragic dement. It seems as if nature meant to punish them
for being gifted greatly above the rest by thwarting- them in

some of their fondc^t de-^ires, making impossiblc the füllest

development of some side of their pf^nius which by themselves

was contemplated with a fondness above the others. Thus it

was with UdbcT. We know hhn'as the inspiring teacher of

College classes; as the author of books that are still a souroe

of instmction and moral elevation to thousands. We are apt
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to tliink of him as leading the quiet life of tlie scholar, as a

man of the study and thc lecture rooni—aiiu huch he was.

But from confidential utterances and passagcs in his numerous

letters it appears that under the academic, professorial ex-

terior there was another Lidier whose ardent soul longed for

the life of action for whkh the opportunity never came» and

for which after all he might have ^own no superior aptitade;

It is esMütial for an ttnderstanding of Laeber's work to

bear in mind this suppressed aspiration for a life quite different

from that which he actually led after he came to this country

and had left behind the adventurous experiences of his youtik

It woutd be a great mistake to conceive of him as mimersed in

the pursuit of knowledge for its own sake. X'o man was more

eruditc than Lieber, not in one but several fields of knowledge,

each of which is today considered raüier too broad a field for

one man to cnltivate successfnlly. Iiis j>ublished works are

evidencc of tlic uiuisiial l)readth .-md deptli of his scholarship

;

but in all his w ritings the underl) lug purpose is a practical one.

Not pure, but applied sdence is the goddess of whidi Lieber

is the priest. To enaUe his students more perfectly to per-

form their duties as Citizens, and especially as leaders of Citi-

zens, IS the goal at which he aims with tmswerving dtrectness.

Thus his p ;i tical bent, pr cntcd by circumstances from find-

ing an outlet in the werk of a legislator and poHtical leader,

found an equally f ruitful field in thc activities of a teacher

—

one might say, of a prcacher.

Thc central idea of Liebcr's poHlical thoug-lit h his nnfal-

tering Opposition to arbitrary goveniment, whcther in the

hands of an absolute monarch or an irresponsiblc deniocracy.

In thc principles of what he called Anglican Liberty he found

the perfectioii of political wisdom. The fundamental principles

of die Common Law. the tnstitutions and prohibitions guar-

anteed by the Bill of Rights, the postulates nnderlying the

Declaration of Independence seemed to him not particular

means by which certain political ends had been achieved under

particular circumstances of time and plac^ bat rather tfie nec-

essary conditions without which good govemment was im-
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posstUe. Without trial by jury, the writ of habeas corpus, tlie

protiüriticm of general Warrants, and all tiie devices evolved

daimg tbe struggfe between FarUament and the Stuarts, no

people could be free—and liberty was to him the ultünate pur-

pose of all governmental institutions. These necessary condi-

tions ooitld be maintained by one kind of govemment only, the

representative. Wliether this should take the form of a con-

stilutional monarchy or a republic was a matter of expediency,

but tlie representative rule was indispensable. If he hated

absolut ism like tliat of the Prnssia of his youth, he hated no

less a populär govemment without the intervention of repre-

sentativeSi and wonld have recoiled wkh honor fnun the ultra-

democratic measures that are now heralded so widely as the

summit of political wisdom. **1 am the swom enemy of alt

absolutism/' he wrote in a letter to Giarles Sumner on I>&*

cember 24, 1864, "and I trust nty friends will remember of me
this one thing, that I am the <Mie who first spoke of democrattc

absolutism." Again and again he recurs to this central theme

of bis thought : That therc can be no libertv, nor any giiaran-

tcc ot .<;ood g^overnment, unless those to whom governmental

functions are entriistc<l are made responsible to the govemed

in some definite, tangible manner. (See especially Political

Bthics, Vol. 1, page 322 et sequ.) To the maintenancc of this

propositton he brings the whole weahh of his juridical and

historical tcnowledge, and all the powers of his reasoning skilL

This staunch advocacy of the rq)resentative principle is one

of the featurcs of Lieber's work that keep him still a living

force in the political thought of today, and a valuable ally of

all who do not believe in the wisdom of dcstroying our tradi-

tional form of govemment in favor of an unrestraincd dem-

ocracy, merely in ordcr to bring aboiit, a few years earlier,

reforms in tbe economic and st>cial lield, which tbe iric.si>tiblc

current of developnient must bring about imder any circum-

stances,

Dr. Lieber's artrimients in bebalf of representative gov-

emment still retain their force, aitiiough some of his views

regarding the nature of the State and its relations to the indi-
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vichml are beginnnip' to have a Strange sound to the present

generation. Lil<* ilie European Liberais of all shades in bis

day, and in accordance witb the all but unanunous opinion of

Americans uiitil a very rccent time, he attributed to the State

a veiy narrow sphere of legitimate acdon. The State—^whidi

he doc$ not always distinguish clearly from the government

—

is to keep the peace, to see that no dtizen's rights are invaded.

B^ond that it must not go, bat leave every other 9tdvky to

private initiative. To guarantee to cach individual the widest

freedom of action compatible with the equal freedom of others»

and nothing niore, is the c*«cntia! ohjcct of good govemment.

Within this sphere. nohody uphoUis niore strongly the duty

of Submission to authority ; but vv ben govemment Steps beyond

those limits. Lieber arises as the ardent chanipjon of individual

independenf%. *'An law is inconventent in some cases," he

says, in discossing the maxim that 'my house is my Castle,'

*'tnit how august * * * appears the law that errs on die

side of individual liberty, against the public power and the

iinited weight of govemment." (Civil Liberty, page 112.) If

he was a thorough-going Individualist in politics. it is not sur-

prising tliat in economic«; he acccptcfl ahnosl without a critical

scruple the whole doctrine of the fccble successors of .\dam

Smith and Ricardo. He accepts the maxim of "laisscc faire'*

in its niost c-xtreme form, and free trade is a fundamental

principle—almost an ethical dogma. It is characteristic of the

one»sided attitude which Lieber shared with so many briUiant

minds of his period that he believed "catallactics" to he the

best name yet proposed for political economy, as if exchanges

were tiie beginning and end of economic Itfe. (PtUiHaü Bthks,

Vol. 1, page 148.)

In these extravagances Francis Lieber «ras the son of his

time, neither rising above nor falling below the common optn«

ion of his contemporaries. Where he develops his doctrine of

responsible govemment through representatives, although he

bnilds on the foundations of Locke, Montesquieu and the Fed-

eralist on one side, the English and American lawyen on the

other, he presents many an original thought, many a new
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aspect of the malier, aiid al all times places the traditiooal

teachings in an unusually dear and convincing light. Nev«r-

tfadcss, it is not as an original and pfofound thinker that UiAcr
will live in the history of poKtical science. His chief glory lies

in the nobility of his etliical teacbing, and on tliis accotmt one

most hope that the day will not soon come when ottr young

men who aspire to be kaders in public affairs ccase to read the

Political Bthics. Here again, we must not look for profound

originaiity. We of today will hardly be satisfied with the foun-

dations from which Lieber derives the obligations of the Citizen.

They are siibstantiallv the coninionplaces of the law of nature

school—many uf theni dating back to Aristotle, more to the

popularintions of Gcero, and all of them perfectly familiär

to the long line of anthorsf from Grotius and Pufendorf to Üie

latcst wfitcr of judidal opinions in America. Here^ more than

anywhere eise in his writings, it is clear diat in Lkiber the

Scholar and philosopher was at all times subordinate to the

preacher who above everything strives to make a practical ap-

plication of his wisdom and his Icarninpf. Dealing with one

phase of public life after tlie other, he sets up with crystal

clearncss tlie ideal of conduct for the Citizen, an ideal that is

always noble, and yet adapted to the actual exigencies of po-

litical life. Never for a moment does he consent to a lower-

ing of his Standard, there is no trudding to expediency, no
quibbling or compromising in order to lessen for easy-going

Citizens the arduonsness of pubUc duty. At the same time our

author does not forget that he has to do with htmian beings

and not with paragons of all the virtues. Rigorous and austere

his morality may be, but nobody could honestly say that it is

impossible for ordinary human beings to follow. These pre-

ccpts Lieber illustnUes and chictdates with hundreds cf cx-

amples drawn from histor)-, from literature, from the events

of ilic Uay as chronicled in the iiewspapers, from his personal

expcriences, in so lively a nianner that the reader quite for-

gets the abstruse character of the subject. His works are emi-

nently readable, and that, no doubt, is one of the reasoiis for

the influence they continue to exert
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What WC faave said about Ueber's work up to this time

msgfat faave been characteristic of him just as well if he had

been a native American of English extractioiu There are»

however, elements in Iiis work and influence that were depend-

cnt directly on his German birth and the training he received

in German schools and iiniversities. When he began to teach

American colleg^c classes, the curriculum of our higher schools

was exceedingly narrow. it consisted of the traditional Latin

and Greek and mathematics—and even of these considerably

less than was required at a Geraian gymnasium. In additioa,

tiiere was usually, for the senior dass, a subject calied mental

and moral phüosophy» a farrago of logic, psychdogy of the

kind in vogue in the English-speaking countries at that tim^
and a dogmatic form of ethics with a strong leaning towards

thcology. Modern languages and literatnre, as well as the nat-

ural sciences, were considered elegant accompHshmcnts rather

than parts of a well-roundcd edueation ; while to most i>eople

it wonld have scemcd soarcelv m<^re than a clever paradox to

speak oi history as a serious subject for College teaching. It

is due to Lieber, more than to any other single man, that his*

tory has become an integral part of the Instruction received by

the modern American cotlege student. Not only did he argue,

by voice and pen« for the importance of historical knowledge

as a part of the mental outfit of an educated man ; he himself

set the example of successful teaching of history. In his day,

so far a? history was tangin at all in school or College, it con-

sisted mostly of mcchanical memorizing of naincs and dates

—

a dreary .sncccs?>iun of haltlos and royal deniisos, having no ap-

parcnt rational connection and no possible relaiion to tlic act\ial

life of the present. In the hands of this German, the fortunate

youth who came under his influence» either in the little South

Carolina coUege or later in the wider field of Columbia Uni-

versity, found history to be the record of events, ideas and

sentiments that lay in the past indeed, but the living conse-

quences of whid» were still feit in the institutions, the beliefs,

the tasks and the dangers of the very moment in which teacher

and Student themselves were living. Morcover, he made them
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see how history was not an isdated group of facts, fonnn^
a subject of abstruse leaming all by itself , but how neither law

flor poUtics could be rightly comprehended wtthout constant

reference to thc cvents of the past, not only in one's own coun-

try, but in all the conntries of the world. Tf Lieber had done

nothing eise for the American people than to teach them the

importancc of lounding the understanding of public affairs on

careful historical study, he would have been deserving of a

civic crown from his adopted country. His teaching of his-

tory appeared so novel and imusual that many spofee of it witii

an admiratioo nitn|^ed witb astomshment. Hc seems to have

been the first in this countiy to introduce some ol the simplest

devices, without which no teacher would nowsubys dream of

entering his class room. His constant use of maps, and his

synchronizing the events of a pcriod by means of graphic rep-

resentations created wonderment. Yet he laid no claim to

originality in these method«;. He simply imitated the way in

which he hiniself had l^een tanj^ht at his German school. Tiuis

one may say that in ihis ticid he was successful precisely be-

cause he was a German and had been educated according to

the German manner. For, paradoxical as it may sound after

what has just been stated» Lieber had no natural aptitude for

historical thinking.

In his own special field of juridical and political science,

the great battle between Üie historical and the phüosophical

schoob was at its heigfat at the very ttme when Lid)er b^an
his career of teaehing in America. Its echo had hardly yet

penetrated to this side of tfie Atlantic, and in England the

Prestige of Bentham, Austin and related thinkers, who were as

unhistorlcal as possible. was unshaken. Lieber kept in touch

with what went on amonp;^ scholars in Rurope so assiduously

that hc must have been well ae(|uaiiited with the doctrines and

methods of Savigny and his followers. Yet hardly a trace of

this is found in his writings. This may be explained in part

by his pronounced liberal views, for the historical school was

in those days oonsidered a main prop of the oonservative or

even reactionary attitude toward public affairs ; but Lieber was
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too open-minded and broad a schdar to pemiit a difference in

political point of view to blind him entirely to the cxcellencies

of a scientific method. It is more probaUe that bis mind was
better adapted to the manncr of rcasoninj»- peculiar to those

who in leg^l phüosophy uphold seine fonn of the "law of

naturc" theory. The historical or ^enetic method of explain-

ing a legal or political institulion is akin to the cmpirical method

in the natural sciences. It begins witb the facts as they are found

in the historical recotxl» as the natural sciences beg^ wttfa the

facts learned by observatioii and experiment, and dience pro-

ceeds by induction to geneial truths. The philosophical school

proceeded in the opposite direction. It started from some
general Statement, assumed to be self-evidcnt like the axioms

in geometry, and went on by a series of carcful analyaes to

the specific facts in the case. ThrouR:hout the writinp^s of

Lieber it is ohvious that this is his way of thinking:. Usually

he begins with sonie general assertion rcgarding which you

niust agrec with hini or it is useless to follow his argtiment.

The abundance of his historical knowledge is used merely to

illustrate the results of his analytical reasoning, or at most as

a test to make sure that his dedtictions have been correct. To
his mind, if to any man's, histofy appeared as "philosophy

teaching by examples," to use Boltngbroke^s chaiacteristic

phrase. It is stgnificant that Lieber rejected with scom, al-

most one might say with dispt t the evolütionary theories ol
Darwin. For the doctriiie of gradual development of species

out of pre-cxisting fonns is notbing more than the historical

method applied to biology.

Thcre were other things, in addition to his introducing of

history as an important cultural element, in which Lieber was
able to inflncnce American Hfe precisely hecause he was a

German. Tie must be classed as one of the most important

jiioncers of the university idea, and tliere is a certain pathos

in tiie fact that hc did not live to sce the abundam crop which

sprang from his planting within a few years after his deatli.

When he taught College classes, the coltege professor was an!-

versally looked npon simply as a saperior kind of school
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master. His business was to teach what was already known;

hardly anybody thought of him as having the further func-

tion of addintj to the received stock of knowled|?e. Few real-

ized that in order to bc even a good teachcr he must keep him-

self constantly acquainted with the iinending- progress of the

subject he is to teach. Lieber begaii carly with his attempts

to Start American Colleges oit tfie road of dcveloping into

aometbing analogous to a Gennati univcrsHy, and Ünt whole

power of his reputation and prcstige was used to hdp the pfo-

fessors rise above the level of simple schod masters to that of

prodnctive scholars. Thus when the troatees of Colambta had

passed a rtUe requiring of the teaching staff an amount of

class room work that would have exhausted the enerpj^ies of

most of them, he wrote an impressive and indignant protest

that acconii)lished at Icast a partial success. The idea that a

colleg^e Professor is niore than a human pipe-line to convey

into the heads of undergraduates a certain amount o£ prede-

termined Information has fairly wdl disappeared since the

time of I^icber. Yet there aie rmnors that even now there is

freqttent sliaking of heads, amoog boaids of trustees, at Ihe

smal] amotwt of class room work professors do for their sal-

aries.

To teach young men at College, and to write books diat

became dassics almost as soon as they appeared, was by no
means enough to occupy the marvelons energies of Ulis giftod

man. Thronghout his American career he kept Up an active

correspondence with numerous men prominent in professional,

litcrary and public afTairs, both in this country and in Europe.

We have sccn liow he had been fortunate enouf^h to attract

the notice and pain the good will of a number of iniportant

men while he was still in Germany. Foremost of these was

Niebuh r, the historian. At Boston, his first American home,

he soon was on friendly terms with a number of leading spirits,

cspecially with Charles Sumner, then a yonng lawyer just be-

ginning to attract attention, and Geocge S. Hillard, the poli-

tidan and writer. We have also seen how tlie editorshi^ of

the Bncychpaedia Americana naturally brougbt him into con-
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tact widi a laige number of die best minds of the country,

and witfa not a few of tfiese acqaaintance ripencd into friend-

stiip. Later, when his reputation was established, hc had, o£

course« no difficulty in meeting almost everybody worth know-

inf». The intellectual Isolation which hc feh very keenly dur-

in^ his long residcnce in South CaroHna probably spurred him

to cultivate the art of corrcspondencc, and the result niust

have becn aUogether deliijhtful to the recipients of his letters.

For even in the cold and impersonal form of corresjwndence

published after his death, they aiford most fasdnating read-

ing. One would not be surprised ii be heard it said that of

all Lieber's works bis letters were Üie most interesting. Thqr

oover every sort of subject that will Ue near to the heart of

a caltivated man whose cfaief interest is in public affairs. Often

they are in response to some request for an opinion on ques-

tions regarding which his correspondent had an important

voice. notaWy so in the case of the letters to Sumner. Un-

fortunately. the exccssive vanity of the abolitionist Senator

caused an Interruption in the intercourse of the two men which

lasted a number of years, and chirintr this time Mr. Sumner

had the lack of generosity to Charge Lieber with liaving be-

cotne Iiskewarm in his Opposition to slavery, apparently on no
better grotind than that he did not undermine his posttioo in

South Carolina by parading his views. Pew tliings in his

career seem to have hurt him so much as tiits blow from the

band of a friend.

The list of Professor Lieber's correspondents is, one might

almost say, awe-inspiring. To mention but a few of them:

Joseph Bonaparte (then Uving m exile at Bordentown, N. J.),

Henry Oay, W. H, Prescott, Rufus Choate, Julia Ward Howe,

Fanny Appleton. Dr S. G. Howe, George Ticknor, Wade
Hampton, Samuel Tylcr, Judj;e Story, Judge Thayer, Gen.

Halleck, Andrew D. White, Ahraham Garfield, Hamilton Fish;

and of Europeans, Mittermaier, Bluntschli, Holtzendorff,

Lavcleye, Certainly a man who corresponded on friendly

terms with men like these rei^^arding matters of public concern

must have exercised a vast intluence even if he had published
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SDcittfd^*«merUaiiifi|e Oef d^id^libf&tict

nothing and had not setit maiiy successive dasses of sttidents

into die World, imbued with his ideas and favorably indined

towards his point oi view legarding public affairs.

In addition to his laige works on Civil Liberty and Polit-

ical Ethics, and tfie small but meaty treatise on Legal Herme-
neutics, Lieber was the author of numerous fugitive papers,

articlcs, Icctiires and addrcsses, dealing with all manner of

subjccts from thc proper treatment of criminals to the educa-

tion of deaf-mutes. In this way, his voice was heard by the

public on a pood many (|uestions of the day, but no doubt his

craving for active participation in public hie found such jour-

nalistic work but a poor Substitute for real participation in the

affairs of the govemnient. Yet stränge to say, when during

bis residence in New York he could have found entrance into

poUtical life» he refüsed to do sa It appears that once he was
dected a delegate to the State Convention, but allow-ed an alter-

nate to take his seat, while he discussed political principles

with Andrew D. White. However, during the last pcriod of

his life he had the satisfaction of findins: hi« Services required

by the governracnt in various capacities. Thus he acted as

umpire for the settlement of Claims ^^rowing out of the war
with Mexico. And dunng the Civil War iie was engaged to

draw up the cdebrated "Instructions iüt the Government of

Amtes of the United States m the Fidd/' wfaich as "General

Orders No. 100*' is still in force.

More pcopk- probably know Francis Lieber as the author

of this code than have ever heard his name in connection with

his othcr works. The tittle book, which in its latest edition

has only 45 duodecimo pages, has grown into one of the dassics

of the literature of international law. It has become the basis

of similar codes in several foreign countries and profoundly

influenced the theory and practice of the subjcct throughout

tlie civilized world. The ndes laid down therein were not, of

course, the ori-^nnal invcntions of Dr. Lieber. They were prac-

tically all of them ])rcsumed to have bcen in force for many
years as principles of civilized warfare; but before they were

arranged, darified and stated in lucid order by the logical
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mind of tlie Columbia professor, their precise meaning was

often lost sa^t of in the confusion of mere tiaditioiial knowl-

edge. Wliat makes this cod^ so valioable is tiiat the autfaor

comUned with the most sinoere devotioii to homaiütaijaii

ideals a vivid sense o£ the realsties of warfare. He did not

formet that the end of war is peaoe» and that this end is best

acliieved by doing the greatest possible injury to the enemy,

Notliinp; is more cruel than a war protracted to unnecessary

length because the combatants are unable or unwilling to strike

hard- Thercfore this code authorizes tbe harshcst measures if

they seem calculated to bring the end nearer, while it con-

demns in unmistakable to'ms every act of mere bnitality,

cruelty, treachery or individoal greed.

This great code was not tlie only Service Lieber rendcred

to the Union during the dark days of the Civil War. Wc need

not speak again of the tragic dismembemient of his fanily«—

with one son wonnded in tbe Union amy, and anotfaer dymg
in the Confederate service; bat «re must mention tbe pami^
lets he contributed to the issues ol the I^yal Publication Sn-

dety which did so nmch to keep alive the patriotism of the

North. One of these pan^lets was in German (Einheit und

Freiheit, No. 19, June. 1863), and addressed, of course, to his

German-American fellow Citizens.

This was one of the comparatively few instances in which

Lieber took an active interest in the German-American Hfe of

the United States. Another conspiciious case is the delivery

Dt an address at the unveilinn- of the IIuiulx)ldt monument in

New York, on Septeinl)er 14, 1869. Some Germans, during his

life and siiice his death, have blamed him for staading apart

from German activities in this country. The criticism does not

seem to nie well founded. Nobody who knows the deep emo*

tional interest with which Lieber foUowed tbe Genuan stmggle

for luiity, an interest that often finds pathetic expression in

his letters» can doubt that his love for the FMherland and its

people never grew less than it was on the day when, a mere

boy, he shed his blood for it during tlie campaign of Waterloo.

Biit in this country, both in Boston and South Carolina, he dwelt
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far awav from the centers of German-American Ufe. When
linally he reinoved to New York, he was already weU advanced

in yean, with a wide cirde of Mends of whcMn few were in

tonch witfa the German dement. He could hardly fed nmdi
mdination to add laiigely to this drde; and nioreover» he was

overwhdmed with mtilttfarioos labors. It is not to be won*
dered vaadtt such circumstances, that he left to others fiar*

ticipation in spedfically Geiman-American activkies.

There is one more phase of Udier's wock whidi mnst not

he left withotit mention. Düring the later years of hb Ufc^

as has already been suggested, he became recognized widely

as an authority in international law. His interest in this sab-

ject led to extensive corre;pondence especially with BluntschU

and Laveleye, and finally to the founding of the Institute of

International Law, which is still flourishing and by its con-

gresses and publications has exerted a large iiifluence on the

recent development of this science. His reputation in this

Üdd also made hfan a particularly valvable spokesmen of fhe

Geiman-Americans and others, who during tiie Franco-Gennan

war protested mdignantly agafaist the policy of the Ofant ad-

mmistration m sdling arms to the Frmdi under the fhin dls-

guise of dcaling witii private firms.

One will not easüy find the eqnal of Pfands Lieber's rieh

and many^sided Kfe among fhe eminent men of this or otber

oonntries. Bnt his activtties were not of the sort that attract

the attention of die multitudes engaged in their own affairs.

It IS not apparent that Lieber ever regretted the lade of noisy

fame such as attends the populär orator and the man conspicu-

oirs in election car!^y>?.i{rn< or in elcctive bodics. It is true. how-

ever, that neither dunn^^ his lifo nor after his death to the pres-

ent time did he ever attain the populär recognition L>estowed

upon mucti smaller men, and especially the only German-

Aracrican worthy to have his name coupled with his own

—

Carl Schurz. The statesman's monoment Stands on the terrace

not far from the noUe institutkm of leammg to whidi the

pabfidst gave the years of his ripest manhood. Would it not



he a fitting^ thing for Americans, and especiallv those of Ger-

man blood, to place b«side the statue of Scliurz tlie sUtue ol

Francis Lieber?

BIEUOGRAPHICAL NOTE.

An exhaustive bibliography of Lieber's numerous and wid«-

ly scattcred writings does not seeni to be in existcnce. A large

collcction of his manuscripts is in the possession of Johns-

Hopkins University, and by no means everythinpf worth Pub-

lishing has been printed. A fairly complete list o£ his pub-

ished works is appcnded to the collection of his miscellaneous

writings. It will not be attempted in this place to suppIement

or nptat this list, but tt may seem ecpedient to meQtion tbe

inost acoessible works. Many of the smaller pabtications are

now out of print ; bat not a few of them aie found published

in the:

AJisccIlaneous IVritin^^s; Reminiscences, Addrcsses and Es-

says. Edited by Daniel C. OUrnan, Philadelphia, J. B. Lipptn-

cott Co., 1881.

Other casily accessiblc works are:

Legal and Polxtical Hermeneuiics; or Principles of Interpre-

tation and Constrnction in T^w and Politics. Appearcd first in

the American Jurist for 1839; repeatedly repubUshed, last edi-

tion by Little Brown & Co., Boston.

Manual of Political Ethics, designed chictly for the use of

Collc^^es and Studcnts at Law. First edition 1838; sccoiid

edition, witli notcs bv Theodore D. W'oolsey, 1874 ; third edi-

tion, with preface by President Butler of Columbia University,

1911. J. B. Lippincott Co., Philaddphia.

On Civil Liberty atui Seif-Government. First edition 1853

;

2nd edition, enlarged and connected, 1859 ; 3rd edition, prepared

by Theodore D. Woolscy, 1874 ; 4th edition, with tntroduction

by D. C. Gihnan, 1901, J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia.

Instructions for the Govemmeni of Armes of the United

States in the Fiel4. Originally issued as General Orders No.

100 by the Adjutant Generars Office, and frequently re-issued
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as a public document. Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington,

The life of L,i^r was writtea in German by F. W. Holls

under the title:

Franc Lieber, Sein Leben und seine Werke. E. Steiger &
Co., New York. New out of print

A selection from his letters, together with an account of

bis life is found in

:

Perry, Thomas Sergeant. The Life and Letters of Francis

Lieber. James R. Osgood & Co., Boston, 1882.

Many of the briefer writings have been translated into

German (some also into other lang^ages, such as Frendl and

Spanish) ; conversely, many of his Gennan writhigs -were

subsequcntly published in Ei^Hsh versions, prepared either

by himsdf or othcrs. Aitkles dealing with Lieber and his

Works are scattered in considerable numbers through tfie legal

and political sctenoe periodicals, both of this countiy and

Europe.



dtvet bergeffene Reben sur Of^ter beS

*5&ettifd^en Xa9e•^

Stfn Statl ©d^ura unb gian^ ^igel.

SJorbemerfung.

9?ur Wenigen ficfcm bog ^o^rbud^ bürftc befannt fein, bofe

unter bcn ^tönncrn, bie in ber J^rüf)3eit bcr binitftlÖ€R 93ett)cgiinn

in iUnicrifo für bie Scier bcc- „2>outfd)cn Xogeö" eintraten unb

burc^ ifirc Sieben .^ur Seifuuö bei» ßcfc^ic^tlirfjcn ^BünniBifeino imb

beS ^nlieitC'QcfüfilcS unter ben Tcutf(f>-5fmcrifüncrii beitruflcn,

auäi Äorl Sd^ura unb granj oigel »Düren. 2)ic

Betben Steben, bie vSt hur^ i|ren Q^bntdF an biefer ©teile bcr

Sergeffen^eit enIteiBen mBd^, tmirbcn im ^jcfyte 1891 gel^Iien,

b. ^. au cinev 3ett^ »)oM bte Sfcler beS ^lDeiiif(^ XageS" erft

ättmSSilUfy über boS fionb ^in bte ^o^n broc^. ^c> ißerbienft bie

etfle Srcier beö StogeS in 3tm 8orf öeronftaltet ju bobcn, gebübtt

bcm o2)eutl'(^n .^iftcnfrfjcn 5?crcin", ciwr f^Vfrrifdicift ,^ur Apr-

berung be§ (stubiumB beutj^amerifnniidicr Wejct)id)lc, bie id) im

^afire 1890 in ©emeinfd^oft mit einer ?fn,5a[il l}eriHirrai]eribec

S)eutfd)en in dic'm ?)orf tnö l'ebcn rief, ^^ii ben i^cfiriinbcrn be^

SJereins? iieliörteii li'iaiiucr mie 2)r. gricbrid) .v>offmann, ^. ©.

4^oII&, £r. ^anS ftub(i(|, (Smft fiemcfe, $aul iiit^tenftein, ®u\m
Vollaf, ®uf<oi» ^. QH|UMb unb Sfrong (^ad. ^e SociiSge, bie

ber Seretn tienmftatteie unb bie id| bamalS in bcm Don mir

lerouSgegebenen „Mtetriftifd^n l^oumoP beroffentlici^te, tcür*

ben, folU pe in einen 95onb bereinigt mären, nod^ beute 3cugniÄ

oWcrjen Pon bcm frtfcficn geiftigen öeben nnb ber beiitfdien Weftn-

nunfl, bie ben ^i^erein 6c[ec!tr. llnb fd)on bamal^ fdiniebte mir

ber (?5ebanfe nor, in allen grüneren Stäbten ber SSereininlen 3ttiQ'

tcn öhnlidje i^ercine 311 fd&nffcn, bie unter einonber ^vühhnig I)ü'

beu jüUtcn, um auf biiie ix^eiic bnn OeifteSlcbcn beö gefammten

omertfanifd^ SDeutfd)tumd einen gemeinfamen ^^olt unb gc'

meinfame ^trebenSaiele gu geben.
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S>eistf^«aineriiani{d^e &t[^i^i&blättti

bic nadj)ielieiix)e i\cjuebc Ijielt, \anh am Sonntag, 4, Cüobec

1891 in ßorncflie ^aU \taü. a>Q§ „S3elletriftifc^ Journal" öom

7. October hto^ borüBer folgenben SSerid^:

„$ättc öcr „Xciitfd)e l}iitürifd)c herein" ttw^rcnb bcr fitr^Gn

3cit feines $e)tcl)cns tueiter ou(^ nic^ä geleiftet, al§ bog ei bie

greict bed „3)eittfi^ Zügfili*' in 9te» Dorf anregte uttb mit ber

teeitimStgen $ttlfe unferer orogen tSefangbereme bermirQt«^,

bann bürfte er mit feinem ä&irfen ml\l aufrieben fein, {ßcnn

QQcr f(!^nbaren (91eic^iltigfeit be§ ^ublifumS jum Ztoii mar

bic J\ctrr t>on rincin Grfolac begleitet, bcr ben SScranftaltcni bc»

5efte^ foiDo^I mic bem 2)eutf(^um unferer ©tobt ^r ^ol^en @^re

gereid^t.

„Sn bcr rröcf^tticn neuen ?JhififliQlIc fiattc fi(f> am wraan-

genen ^cniitan '.iiad)mittag ein ebenfo gcnnifiltcv ir-ic <^af)Ircidic-5

^ublifimi cingefunben, um bcr SUieberflobc bcö mürbigen, ein«

bniff^follcn ''4?rogramme§ mit jicigenbcm ßntl)ufto§mu§ .^u lau-

fd^eu. 5^ie auägejeid^ncte Siebe be§ ^crrn Garl Sdjurj barf

iDol^I ali 9Ianapun!i ber cr^enben Seiet beacic^uct merben.

Son Slnlt^r Sebeutung hjor bie englifi)^ 9nf)nrad|e beS $emt
fßarfe ÖobiDtn, hex ein Serifder bed gebilbeien ttmeri-

fanerätm§ in feurigen ©orten 3<*"0niö baöon obtegte, maö feine

engeren fionb§Icute unb mit i^nen ba§ ganae Sanb ber beutf^en

Ginmanberung unb it)rem ©ctftc f(f}itlbct. 5?cibc f)?^^?!?^ iimrbcu

bon bem ^reftprnfibenten, ^cvtn ®. Stciniunii mit pnficnbcu S^or«

ten einflcfiUirt, mobei biefcr nod) bcjonbcrv barauf F)inltiic^, bntj

gerabc 101 ^I)re nad) ber fionbung bcr criten bcutfdjen ^iuiimii«

berer in ^ennft)It)anien bie SDeutfd^ ©efellfd^ft Don 9lem Sorf

unter ber ^röfibentfd^ft bon (Heneral @ieu6en inS ScBen trat.

„9iic^t iDcniger cinuiudi.^tiüU luic bcr Sicbcaft mar ber niuiifa-

fifd^ Xeil ber gcicr, ben bie Oefangoereine „Öieberfrana",

»ICrion* unb »SSeeü^ben Sffännen^or^ unter tl^ren auigeseU^-

ncten SKrigenten 4^. SoHner« !$o]^anne9 SSerfi^in»

8 e c unb 9. SD^ e e S mit liefienSnmrbiger 3ut)orFommen^eit unb

gtoger ^ngebung übernommen Rotten, ^ie einscinen (5I)öre,

„^c Gimmel rüfimcn bc§ emigeri C?hrc" imb „2^ic ^Dtuttcrfprat^",

(^olo gefungen üon $erm 2r. Stemmer^) kuurben mit ^geifterung
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imb tobellofcr '^Tiirfüfjrimg iuicbcrgegeBen. 5öc[on&erer (SrtOQl^«

mmn n&cr tcfcorf nod) bie nf^'^'i^fi'nticfc unb formfcf^onc ^vcffcom-

Ijofition „i^rciö bcr bciitfd)cti ThiiiV üon Bößuec* todäfc bie

Ijerrlic^e Seier jum ^^bfdjluB brachte."

2)ic JHebe öon Staxl ©djur^ mirb bcn .^nut)tltngen beS

»oicbcrcrn)Qd>ten ,?Tiiolünotr)tnntuinc> non ficiitc, bcn cin'tti-icn .^>ct5crn

imh 'T'cüfrfienfiQfyL'rn Dom Schlage iHooicDcIty unb iöilfouv, luniig

/vriMibf madH'n. ''lud) luerbeit 3?enegaten mie £). ^NÜlarb (^il-

iiarb), bcr .•^^crniic-Licbor ber ?)orfer „©üentnn "l^oft", in 3"'

fiiitit uiiiiiniit öi'ji Statte» üou ifaci Sc^urj be[d^iDüi:eu, um in

beffcn 26)ui$c i^re beuif^eit WXb&xqec aU Saitbe3t)en(Ua: au be*

nunsiernt, ivetl Mefe fi^ ttfeigertett, einer obfid^id^ icregelettefett

öffetitltii^ aRetmina su fotnen unb bem Sknbe ti|rer Satec unb

SRiUter au fTuc^n. löte 9)ebe toiberlegt nid^t nur btc füralid^ fo

oft gcl)örtc 33efKiut>tung, S^c^rj Ftabc fein 2)cntf(f)him bei«

feite gcmorfcn itnb fct ]nm binbcftridilofen, b. fi. dinrarter- unb

überßcugimgc'Iofcn „lHn;critaiuT" nod] bem ^erjcn jener t'cmQ«

gogcn getoorben, fonberu )ic n'ibt iiccübe^u (tlnn^enbcc' B^niain^

ob für fein bL'utjd]*nrnenfani|d)Cv 3elbftgcfül)l, feine $}icbc ,^ur

beutfdjen 3prad)e unb üultuc unb feinen istola auf bie gcfc^id^t-

nd^tt Seiftungen feiner beutfc^-amerifonifilben @iitmme8oeno|fen,

beren amecifonifd^ $airiottdniu9 fid^ nodft ihm nt# am toenig«

ften bartn aetgte, bog »^ne befonberS ftorfe @tü^ toaten für

jcbe große obee unb für bie notionole ©Iire unb ein befonberä

ftotfer ißJibcrftanb gegen jeben gefäf)rliciöcn SBabn ber Seit."

gcfäfirli(^fte 5fikiJ)n unferer beutigen ;^.Mt nln-r ift iencr Tit)«

ftcnfd)e '^>ntncti?niU'5, ber fidr nl? nina'n 'iHnu'ntanigmuö gibt,

im C^runbe aber nur eine fd)Ied)t iicrttippte 'l^üiieinabme für

(^Hvlit^'ib unb ben 9Wunition§ftfyidKr bt'bcutet. Söer bcn glän3cn»

ben fianipf fennt ben od)ur,^ gegen ben c^rlofen SBoffenbanbel

ber omerffanifcben Regierung jur 3cit bed bcutfd^-franjöfifd^en

lhiege$ fufirte, bet toeig, tote er gegen ben neuen 9(mertfa«

nidmuiS Don l^ute [teilen mürbe.

^lud) QUf- ber SRcbc nun tHran^ vSigcI Hingt bcr StoU fluf fein

^utfc^omerlfonectiint unb bie tJfteube fiber bie gefc^ic^tlidien Sei-

ftungen feiner SanbSicuie, bie biefeS Sonb auunferem Sanbe

unb fein ^ntereffe m unferem l^ntereffe gentoi^t l^oben.
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Uudi er moM feine IBoIfSgenoflien feftsi>lalten an iltem etaenen

2&efcn unb il^rcr beutfc^en ihiltur, babei ober nie 3u Dcrgcffcn,

bog fie „anicrtfattifd^ 93ücgcc finb, b. 1^. in rein politif^r ä3e>

8ief)uno nt(^i onbeted fein fSnnen unb fein müHen oB Umnu
Jancr."

Scbcnfen h)tr, bag t^rana Sigel fomol^I toie Bdinti aÜ
t>oIitifrf)C Aliic^^Htiuic unh ''J.'i'iirtnrcr hp-? btnit?rfiLM! (?trthcit5inebnn»

hm, öie bü5 *J^atrr[aiib in iiuücrjcit)lid^er '-ycrblcnbuiig von tief)

geitoßcn tjattc, iiad) i'liticrifa fomen, bann miijfcn mir i^c mann'

fiofte» Eintreten für bic Grfinltung beiitidjcr ,^iltur uitb heui'

jd^eu SSoIfötum» in bicfcm Xfaiibe i^)nen um \o i)öl)Qr anfc^Iagen.

Oebentoi mir bann ferner, bog beibe Wtmmx ntfi na^c^u 200,000

tl^er fBoKSoenoffeti iffte SanOoifett imb |Mitiiotlf4e ^ingoBe an

bie neue ^mot ottf ben @i$[a(|tfelbem be9 JBfiroerlneoeS be-

^igten, bann bürfen mir tm0# bem ^erftieS bon Ot)fter Q3at)

imb allen !2^eutf(^en^affern 3um S!to^, in aQer Suhtnft mit ®toIa

oI§ SeutfdI-Stmerifanec beiennen.

• • •

I.

Sfefirebe sum ^eutf^en Zaq in 9{em 9ot(,

gel^aUen am 4. £)fto&er 1891 in Q^arnegie $all.

Son 0a rl ©d^iira.

fianbsleiite unb Sfteunbel S)iefe Seiet tft bem Snbenfen

on jenen Cfitoberfag bed 3is|teS 1683 gemeint tteU^ unfemn
neuen S^aterlanbc in bem <^iffc „CToncorb" bie erfte bcutfc^

9(nfieblung braute, unb in n^citcrem «Sinne ber (SOrc beS beu^

9?Qm('n-' in ^fiuerifa üBcrtöupt. Cfi&cr faim it^ öon bem
großen Xinrnm I)tec nur toenige fünfte berübcen, unb auc^ biefe

tocnigen nur tnid^tia-

Sao immer für üble Sigenfd^aflfn man bem beiitftften 9?QtT0-

nalrfjQraftcr .yifcf^rrihon ntna, — ein übermäßiges, gefprci^^tev

Selbftgefübl gel^url ba^ii n\d)t. $iel e[)er bürftc man fagen, ba^
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ber jDeuifd^e eiS oft an bem Berei^otett ®eafi«efü^I l^at feigen

loffeti. ^Q, felbft Me Sroge, oB e§ bott beutfd^e&nrenen iBiit*

flcr biefer 9?epublif tooftl se)ieme, an feinen Urfprung au benfcn,

«nb ft(^ unter srnberem an bie IBerbienftc feiner @tammeS«
flcncfirn in 5?crciflriacnh?it mib ©cgcnluart riifimcitb 311 rrinncrn,

mirb aumeiit in ber bcutldieii ;^uniic jiucifelnb ober aar nernei»

ncnb beantroortct. Söcfd^eibenl)eit \\t eine Tu^enb, aber man foH

fie nid^t übertreiben. ®cr SWenfc^ gilt oft ber SBelt nur ba§, njö§

er fid^ felJbft gilt. 2)er Urlauber in Stmcrifo feiert fic^ ielb)t on

friitem ®i ^atttcfötag; ber (fiidiänbet an febiem @t. <9cotge*A«

Bfefte; bec ^otie an feinem @t SCnbieto'iS'Sfefie; ber ^oHanbet

an feinem ®i 9Hd^oIa5«Bfeft; unb fetner btefec SSieftonbi^Ue be9

grofeen Qnicrtfnnifcf)cn SBolfed fteßt bei fold^r ©elegen^eit baS

2id)t feiner SJerbienftc um bic SBelt im Mgcmcinen unb um
biofrv i'nnh im 3?cfonberen unter einen (Bd^ffcl. t^^)!? fie

barum nicl)t; fio fönnen e3 tun, unbefd^bet tl^reS amecifani[(^en

3^ürgerfleiitc5 unb il^rcr ^Bürgerpflicht.

SSorum nid^t Qud^ n?ir? Gincn ©d)ufe|)otron tt)ie (st, ?>atri(f,

©t. QJeorgc, St. ?rnbreh), St. 9Zi(^)oIaS fiobcn irir ollerbingS

ntcf)f, bcnn ber bputf(f)C 9Wi(f)eI (\\lt ntdit mef)r. ?t b e r b 0 d&

bürfen mir nnS rüt)men, bcm FierrlidjcnSoIf
cntftjrungeu äu fein, bQ§ in ial)rt)unberte»
lonncr i^erriffcnbcit unb ©rniebrigung
b c u u ü £i> ein i e f e blieb, unb b c f f c n ^ i c g e 0 •

benfmfiler in ber <9ef(hid^tc ber f&ett auf
ben ardgten ©li^Iad^tf elbetn ber Staffen mie
beS GebanlenS ftel^en. SBtr bürfen in llol^en (S^ftm

Iialtcn baS Sfnbenfcn jener frommen unb mutigen trüber, biefcß

aSoIfeö, bie tior mebr al^ ,^meifninbert ^o^ircn fid) bem auf bcm

alten ^i^nterlaitbe laftcnben Xrucf entu^O''"' i'i ber SBilbniS ber

neuen SiUit ©eroifienvfrcilicit unb ein mcnfcf)enlDiirbige§ S>afein

fugten unb mit rüiticieni £d}aifen unb niannI)Qftem, frcifteitSlic-

benben ^^iiriierfinn bie örunbitcine neuer, großer ©eineiiittiefen

legen I)alfcu. ^^ir bürfen un^ freuen jener iJiad^fommenfdjQft,

bie Srana 2)onteI '^aftoriu^, ber btebere g^üi^rer jenes erften

^IttfleiniS beuifd^ tnmanberer^ fo 4>co4»l^eüf(^ begrüß, jener

iE^unberie unb SCaufenbe ton S)eui^n, bie, auS alten beuifd^en
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@Qunt l^nDorftrömenb, ieticm Ileinen l^ufletn im fimife bec

noäi ]»icfet Afifte oefolgt fbib intb an ber SSecbonbluno SBilb«

nid in ein rei(l^6Iji|enbe§, mit tmmmelnbcn €täbtcn Bcfätcl Sanb

unb an bem ^u§bnu ärmlicher ^nfteblungen in ber möc^tigften

9le|mbltf bcr S^^clt tatfrnftig nntgcarbcitct fjabcn. IT n b mit
©tola biirfcn Wir fogeti, bofj in bicfcr 91 c-

i^iibltf bic ©cut^j^en uiib i^re 9iad)fommen
jcfliic^crSeit 311 il^rcn treue ften unb nii^-

lid^ften 2?iirgern jöFjIten.

Siömicit bic Toiitfd)cn in iUmcrifa öon bcn (5iii(t?6orenen

biefe flncrfenniiufl beQuiprutf)en? Wnn blidfe auf bie <Se\d)xä)ti

ber beutfd)cii (fingeroanberkii mn bem 2;agc bcr ßanbung jener

frommen Grefclbcr toor mc^r al§ aweifjunbert ^al^ren 6i§ auf

Mefe Gitntbe. ffioS finbet man? (Sin ruhiges, orbnungftlieben«

beS« (|efiiteted> l^txkmB fßSßäiat* emfig unb erf))nc6Ii# mirfenb

auf alten Gebieten ber menfi^Iii^ XStififeit, ~ fä& Sfiferbauec,

i^anbtt)erfer, Ihiuflcute, ^sngenieurc, Seigrer, ®eiftri(^e, SIerate,

SRe(^ögcIc^rtc, St^riftitcIIer, Äünftlcr. Siüftig fc!)m mir fic mit«

fd^ffen an bcr Pt'tiri'-flnnc» bo>> nationalen 3?ctl)I[tanbc5 nnb bcr

fortft^reitenbeu tiiinitfation. Siciiu* anbcrc .Silofic bcr 3^eDöI-

fcnina bat im ??eri)äUniö ilircr ;^alil nnb ifjrcn (Sielcacnbciten

baaa niel}r folibe, frud^tbare SIrbcit bcijcuagcn. ber ^4>«>iitif

finbcn mi fie gleit^ ben anbern äJeftanbteilen beS SoIIiS bie

Srraßen be9 öffentlid^ IBo^Icd tul^ig Bebenfen unb Beraten unb

an offen SBetoedunoen teilnähmen» ni^ in gef^llbffencr SRaffe,

fonbem $eber nail^ feinem ©tmte, nid^t alTe meife, fonbem mie Bei

offen Sfnbcm im bcmofratifd)cn ©cmcinmcfcn 2ßci§l^cit unb 5{rr-

tum mifdbcnb. ?I b e r n i (!) t feiten i ft e 5 q e f di e fi e n ,

bafe man in bcn SJcutfdjcn eine beionbcrS
ftarfc Stü^e fanb für eine grofee v^i^cc unb
für bie nationale ßi^re unb einen bcfonbcr§
ft 0 r f c n SB i b e r ft a n b gegen einen n e f ü 1) r l i di c n

ffia^n bcr 3cit. 3iicf bo» neue 2>aterlQnb i'cinc Su^ne

au ben SBaffen, fo ftrömten bie S)eutfi^en in l^effen Raufen mit

iKitriatifil^r SBereittDiQigfeit unter bie i^at}ne. ^m UnoBl^ängig-

feitsfompfe Mbeien fie einen BetrtU^i^ Xeil beS Sfrei^ettdBee-

res. fba Senifd^en tefntürte aSafÜnfltpn feine SetB0otbe.
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SDJü^IcnbcTö fiegciftcrtc feine fromme ®emetnbc, inbem er, boÄ

^^rcbiacrgcttHjnb obiocrfenb, fid^ i^r im ©olbotenrorf jeigtc.

ctciibcn fc^uf bic rcaofrofcn ^rroimiHiflcnfinit'^en in trorilflcfAiiItc

iöotaiÜonc um. ."oiTniLMmer ücraoB fein tHut bei rrisfano tu*

mitten feiner tnmercn i^aiiernfc^t unb brad)te, nnd^ 2Baffiin(|-

tou'd ^euotuy, .Mn crficn Um)(^munfl in bic traurige (^uiirunfl

be0 norblic^n {^elbauo-^". XciSialb ftorb einen tü^mlit^n ^el*

heahb an bet ®)n^ feiner ®i|ar Seim Dierten Saurntongriff

Bei (S^mnben. 3m ftneoe tion 1812 unb bem gcoen SRerilö iDoren

bie Steilen toolte 3)etttff|en. Sld im !3b|re 1861 bec ffibltd^

Sfufftanb ba§ CeBen ber Äcl>iiT^Iif bebrol^te, mar eä ber rafc^ ent-

fd^ioffene ^otrioti^muS ber 2'eutfcf)cn, ber ben Staot 2J?iifonri

ber Union rettete, unb in ben 22 nörblirfien 5^tfintni fdinrtrn tief)

me^r al§ 18fi,000 beutfd^eborne "Sürflcr, eine erftaunlidie

^rojjortion ifirer (^efamtinM. nm bnö (Sternenbanner, um ibr

neues 9?Qtcrlaith mit ifirem Xic-bm 31; bi'fdjillii'u. flibt fein

anicrifQnifd)e>j 3d)lad^tfelb, bav ni^t reid>Iid), überreichlich mit

beutfd^em fdM oefaronft ift. @o («t ber Seutfd^ bem neuen

Soierianbe feine Xreue beioolrt.

S)o(^ ift bicS nid^ offeS. ^ tpiK |ter Tiid|t Betonen, totA

BoufiQ bon einfic^tStioUen ^merifonem l^rborfleBoSen morben

ift.bafe bie örünblidEjfeit be§ bentfd^cn !3>enfen§ unb ^rfd^ä
auf bie Tnütif fomübl toic ha<- miffenfchc;ftlirf)c Streben bicr ^tt

Ö4inbc in mand)en JHicfitnnficn unb in botnnn Wrabe flörenb unb

förbernb eingemirft bot, bai mag uidit all gemein unb
(T p rn 3 u g e ft 0 n b e u n) c r b c n ; für ni a b r b q 1 1 e i ^
c x? a i i e r b i u 0 ö. . ?[bcr unleuabor ift cc% baö mcit mei)r aB
ein anberer S9efitanbtetl unferet 9eb9Ifo:ung bie 3)etttfi]^ unfetnt

neuen Soierlonbe ben unfdlS^ren IDienft aeleifiet fiahm, bie

SieBe unb ben 0enu6 ber ffunft anzuregen unb au t^ffcgen unb

ber ^ktft unb bem iStn\t be§ amerifanifc^en Sebent baC> l^i^t unb

^ir Sänne eine§ l^armlofen SrobfinnÄ Bciaumift^. ^f] je^t

in 2)tirf unb S'tnbt über bn-? i^ummcTt unb ^rnnfen be? (Äc-

fc^öft^trcibenö t)inau§ bo§ fröl)Iidbc ^'ieb 1tt!^ bic ber:ierbcbenbe

/^armonie erflingt, an benen $'aufenbe unb ä'iiUiunen tidj ergoßen,

unb bnf] bic 9?ait luni ber 'Arbeit feüt mebr unb mehr in allen

i!Iaffen unfereS Bülfco bon bciu .Soiuienidjeiu eine?» Ijciteren

SeBeniS0enuffeS burc^leiK^tet nnrb, bas ift eine bem 9offe eimiefene
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]Deittf4>i9inevt!atitf^e ^t\^i^t§blatttt

SBo^Itot, bk mefjr olö ein onbotcr ©tomin ber 2!euti(^c gpbrarf)t

hat. 9Jid^t nur toir, fonbcra jtöt mid^ »ieUcid^t eine 2fH[n;ia[)I

Don bcncn, i)€r€ii tDibcritrcbcubc» 23orurtciI erft übermunbcu iwr«

tot mufete, freuen ftt^ biefcr ©efc^runji jum ^froftfinn.

SBir I>örcn nid)t feiten bie ."iiraoc, bafj trotj ber i^crbienfte, bic

fic \\df um bov i^anb ertüorbcn Oobcii, bii- ^nitid)cu in *i)Inicrifa

üou ücn gingeborenen nii^t immer bicSid^tunggc»
n i e Ii e Me il^nen gebül^rt. Qkftel^en mir nun, um gerc(^t au

fdn, SmeS mtl 9erriimUIt0feit gu: ber cbifielfrtftene Sfmeriftnter ift

im Jansen genommen, ber ^vmanbnaaq mit m^fxmhenÜUItiex

Stberalitat begegnet (SS gibt mol^ feine fbtton in ber Seit«

tocld^ eine fo gemoltinc 3??Qffc non ait^cn einftrömenber VtSa&SU»

tungSelemcntc mit [oldöer t^reigebigfeit in ber (Scnjol^rung Bürger-

Vidier iinb politif^r 9ied)te ttriirbe em|)fannen t)Qben. ©afe baö

^anb babei feine 5?C(i^nung gefunben fjot, ift \mhv, änbert aber

.on ber Xatfndje md)t^. ©benfo nwftr ift ev, bof; öüu S^it '^nt

bell Ciuifleljürcncii uor bcc mQffcnI>Qftcn :*iiU;üuiuuö ber Gimoan-

benmg bange mirb, unb hah fid) bann bogegen ein getvtffei^ Siber-

ftreben adgt. ilber biefe (l^rccgungen finb niilbt obne ilntecf^ei-

bung unb bisher mit Dorübcrgel^cnb getoefen, itnb mid| fie anbecn

bie aSgemeine Xatfad^e nid^t. bin'g gemiß, Sie alle ftimmen

mit mir übcfetn. ttjenn iify fage, bafe mir einer goftIi(^ ©rofe-

ber.iinfcif cicaeniilu'rftcficn, treldicr fein bidtg benfenber äßonn

feine banfbare ätncrfcnnung Derfagcn tt)irb.

Ign bet Zok leibet ein gro^ !^eil ber eingemanbetten ^tt*

f^ben unter einem ernftlic^n 9tad)tcir unb einer grofecn Sutüd*

foöunn burd^ ben Untcrfefyieb ber 3vrorfie. Tci? ift nid}t ftani nn«

natürlid;. 1>cm nf<vö[)nlitl)cn SWcnfdn'n ift btio leidit iicrbiiditiii,

ober er ad^tet baö nirfit rerfjt, mos er nidit iHTfleM. iSi c\\bt lüd^

trenig ©inf^ebornte, bie bti niifrid^tig j^Ioiibeii, bnfj bie cina^'^an»

i)crten 2)eutid)eu jid) nur fci)r langfam über ßür nic^t in boo

ometirmtiffle Sefen einleben, meil fie nii^ mit Seic^tigfeit unb

uttbecBfigli^ bie beutfilbe ®pfa4e mit bem ^nglifi|en ncttoufilen.

eben je^ böien mit fonft gona ucmünfüge Seuie mit felfamec

^eftigfrit bie ©ebouptnng augent, bafe bor fein guter ainerifoni«

fij^r ©lirner fein fönnte, bem bo§ (Fiiglifclje nid)t geläufig i't unb

ber bod 3)eutf(^ al& Umgmtgdf)nca4)e ftnriii^. bad begrünbet?



l^lan mirb mir pcviüulitö, toic ic^ glaube, nirf)t bortwrfen

fönncii, öafe ic^ öcm (erlernen ber eufllifd^cn vg|)rac^ abt)ülb fei,

über bofe bie ^mtniS ha t£udlii(fy?n I)ier 3U Sanbe ni(^t füt

tDtd^tig I)Qlte. ^abc im Q^egentetl nic^t aücin fclbft baä @ng-

Itfil^ t^lid) au lernen tierfu^, fonbem aiu^ ma^tenb meines

langen dffentltil|en SeBenS iebe (Sklegenleti Benu|t um meine

SanbSleute aum mdgltd^ft f<l^e&en unb fltunMtd^ iStUsnen bcd

C^nglifc^en ernftlid^ ju ecmoi^ncn. Unb mal id^ fo oft getan, baS

loieberFioIc id^ l^icr. 3>tc cnglifd^c ß<mbe§fprod^|c 8U lernen ift bem

Tcntfd)-?tnicrifaner eine ^fltc^t, burc^ bcrcn (frfüEnng er n'xä^t

ailcin feinem eigenen ^ntcrcffe biciicn, fonberii aiid) feine 9Zü^

lid^fcit für ba§ ©emeimuefen bebeutenb erl^ö^en tüirb.

aJtit ©ebouem gefter)e it^ bie 3^atfa(^c 3", boö einer (irogen

3o()I iinfercr $3a^^'^^outt^ bic im bornpritcftcii ?rTtcr Fjter anflc«

fommen finb, unb tiiclcn, bic ifir 5?Tot mit fiortec Slrbeit äu üer-

bienen l^abcn, bie ßrtüUung biefer ^fii<^ unmöglirf) ift. S( b c r

id^Ieugneentfdiieben, boftberGingemanberte,
b c r n t tl& t b i e S l> r a d) c b e v ^l' a n b e § f t> r i d) t, b c ^ •

l) Q I b fein guter o ni c r i f a u i f d) c r 23 ü r ^ c r unb
^attiotfeinfonne. ^ie @efc^ic!^te bcr beutfd^geborenen

SeboIIening biefeS SonbeS liefert ben fc^Iagenben OeioefS bei»

Ocfleniettö. JCmtfenbe bet Seuif^en, bie mif ben €!4Io<|tfeIbem

ber Retntbßf tl^r S^Iut etnfebtnt,— ni# tCbenteurer, bie tm lIMenft

einer fremben ®ac^ nur Soib unb fBeforbentng fud^nr fonbem

folibe« angefc^ene Bürger unb 99auem, bie in l^tiigem Cifec für

if)r neue§ 93oterIanb bic Söaffen ergriffen, — Staufenbc bon bie»

fen tterftanbcn tion her eni-jnfdicn ^t^rod'r mcnit; niclir aU bft3

^ommanbo, baä fie in bcri Xobc^'fanuif tnlirtc. 'Bar banim ihre pa*

triotifd^c ©cneifteninii mcuigcr opft'riuilliij iiub i^r omerifanifdöer

©ürcicn'inn lücnicicr od)t? "itünfcnbc ton anbern 2)eutfdf)cn, tüd^-

tige, iiitcIliiiciUc Xieutc, bcncii il)re^ XUÜcr,^ ober ungüuitigcc Um-
ftfinbe megen bie ifolemung ber SkmbeSft^rac^ unerrei^bar nxirr

iloBen fid^ au9 beuif<|en ^d^riften unb neben bie llenntniiTe unfe»

rer dffentlii|en SnoelegenlMten au ertoerben getintBt, beren fie g»

einer öerftänbigen unb crfpriefelid&cn ?tuöü6ung i^rer tx)litifd}cn

disdjte unb ^flid^teu bcburften. Sparen fie barum loenigct totale,

4)fli(^ttreue» ber fftepiMit ergebene 93ürger?
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Sie törit^tfinbnurienc, bic in i^rem ^^ftc«
rt!rf)cn {fifcr gcflcn 9(IIeö, »ooS il&nen ftemb-
ortig f^eint, üerlangcn, bofj c§ in bicfem

Q n b e fe i n e b c u t f c treffe, feine 5^ c r ö f f e n t«

Iid)uncien in einer anberen aUi bcrConbeS-
f ;) r Q et) c m c I) c geben ) o II c, Mith man bie ber Sanbe»-

{l^rod^ unfitnbioen C^ttimmberer au uio^Iunterrid^ieien Sürgem
eraie^en, twtm man i^nm Me einaide ®(^(e fc^iegt, in ber fie

Icnten fotmenf SSirb num fie fe^ mo^» »enit mott t^eti ifnt

6in fold^es Setlangen ift ntd^t ^atctaiis«
nin0 mel^r; es ift S}Iinb|ett gegen bie »äfften
i^nteref fen bed SanbeS. Actn bentünftiger STmetifanec

»irb leugnen, bafi bie beutfc^e treffe für bie beutfd^en ©inhjanbe-

rer, bie md)t ©nolifd^ öerfte^en unb e§ oud^ beim bcftcn SBiÖen

nidit mf?hT lernen fonnen, ein oBfoIute? 5Pebürfni« ift Unb um
bie bcutjc^e ^^^retfe lebensfähig unb auf ber ^^bi-}2 iöreo iücrufy 511

erhalten, ift bie ^Pflege ber beutfd^ ©proc^e ebenio notiüenbicj.

Tie ängftlid^n (Bemittcr irren fidf^ fc^r, bic ba in ber (5rJ)aI«

hinn unb ^|?flcnc ber bcutidien Sprache neben ber cnfliiidjen eine

flcindrlid^e Cionfpiration c\eqcn omerifanif^ ^bccn unb onftthi«

tionen fe^en. ^d) ijiüube bcn @ei)t, ber in ber
bcutfc^rcbcnben 9)et»oIferung biefeS Sanbed
IebtgTtinbn(]^äuIennen;unbi<l^aattbecent<l^t
SU erflSten, ba% meinet anftid^ttgen übet*
aeugungnacb bie Pflege ber beutf^en@)>rai|e
toeber ber JTcnntniS a m er i f o n i f du r !^nftitu»

tionen it n b c r n 1 1 n i f e, n 0 cf) ber <5 n t n) i dt I u n 9

eine? ge[u"bcn anierifmTTfrfien ^^ational«
gefül)ls unter ber bcutjd^en iBeOöIferttnfl im
SBene ftefjt. ©eflenteiT, fie bient bci^n, um
JBeibeö ^u jörbctn. ©beufowcuig glaube id^, bau ber ®c-

btauil^ bct beutf^n <Sptoäiit unter unfern SanbSteuten baS ISr*

lernen bcS <SngIif(^n toefenkiilb unb bauemb Beeintifii^t. SBoS

bie Slttfunfk Betrifft, fo Immt eft ia lotitJtfSd^d^ ouf ben

tmii^ an; unb fie alle totffcn, bag es bei ben IKnbcm bentfd|er

Sltem bta 8« Sanbe toeit fd^merer ift bie beutfil^ @f|>ro^ au



s

2»ettM««9incri!iiiiif(|e Oef(^i^übUttct

ecloBen« alB i^en bie etiglifdle feijuBcmflen. i)ie aloette <Be»

tiecQibn f^iric^t ba§ ^utfd^e gen)o()nIidi fd)on fc^Icd^i; bie briUe

gav m<^ mci^r. njeife fefir mol^I, bafe fit^ in einem Zeile üon

tßennfljlfonicn otii^' "^^f^rirt rctn l^riitfdi qI§ llmflan(i5'n''^t^di^ ^^'^t'''

rcre @c|(^ect)tcr Ijutbunii orliaitcu I)at. Stber bQ& iDor üor i>cc

3eit ber ©ifcnbnJjncn, nii- c\ro\]c sufommcnfi^enbc fWajfcn öon

3>eutfdöen mit neueren >lcilcn bcr i?ciiölfcrun(| n>eni(| $8crül)rung

f)atten. Unb oud^ ba iüud)jcn gute 5?üiaer unb treue amcrifanifd^

^attiotm. Züäi meiß ic^, baB noc^ je^t f)ier unb bott unter o^«
Itd^ Itmftttnben fif^M ^Deittfd^ tjon beit SXtmi auf Sie SKnbec

fotlt>frait8t unb boS Snolifd^ nuc fe|r f^lknet tpfo^ gceift «ber

biefe Sötte »rerben immer feltcner unb geringer. (3c\vi% ift baß

f)ci bcm ftot ? lebhafter unb ottgemeiner toerbenben Serfe^r aroifd^icn

allen iPcftanhtcilcn bcr 5?ation ba§ Gnglif^e unter ben S^Qtfjfom-

men ^cll^]d)^T Ültern mit immer iradifenber ©^nelligfeit bad

^eutfdio nlC' lliiuianciSfpra(f}c Dcrbrcinnt

Oer Xat toirit fii^ bic '^tüQC auf, ob e§ UJÜnfc^nc-lücrt fei,

bafe bie iiRQtI)fomnicu beutf(^geborener SÖiirger in SImerifa neben

beut @nglif(^en gar bin $)aA\ä^ ntel^r Dcrftünben. iß i t o 1

8

2)eutf4er«fonbetnbomanierifonifil^en3tonb«
fünfte auiS, animotie i«^ entfi|ieben: 9tein.

68 l^ot no(f) ^fiiemanbem, au^ feinem 3Cm er ifa-

ner, an feinem {if)Qt öfter, noä) an feiner geifti'

qon (?ntiüi(flunn- no^ on feinen |)oIitifcl^en

(iJ r u u b f ä ^ e n a c f ci) b t, e u t f ?>u t> c r ft e b e n.

^e mebr «lirad^en ein il'ienfd) lieft iinb fprid)t, um fo meitcr mer-

bcn feine 0efi(f)t§t»unEtc, unb um fo mcljr ift er im (stanbc, ben

®e^lt feines Üefma au Bereti^em. gibt jet^t eine groge

Sßenge tion iungen ICmerifonem unb SCmerUanerinnen, bie

Xaxi^ lernen. !^n ben gebilbcten greifen ber omerifonifd^

atefeflfi^aft tft eS au einer 9(rt Ttohe getoorbcn. SBarum? SßetI

eS bcn ^emcnben ungemofmlid^ reid^e Gd^ä^e ber Öitcrotur, ber

©iffcnf(t)aft, beö öebonfcnt^ auff(f)Hefjt. S n h r c n b n m v bicfe

2r 0 u f e n b c n on 31 n g I 0 • 5t ni c r i f a n e r u luM't r e b t

f i n b, bie ii e n n t n i ö b e § 2J e u t i ^ e n f i cfi in ii [if q m
3U getoinnen, mürbee§ meifc fein, menuaubere
Xaufenbe, bciien bie Grmerbung bicfer flennt«

nis burc^ bie (S)emoI)n^eit beS Sater l()au feS
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toefeiitliil erleidrieri toiib, btefelbe al0 itn*

nü^ ober gar unp attiot\\^ toegtoerfen foll«

teil?

in ben öffentlti^n 3d^ulen ift Dielfac^ itnb in berfditebencm ^ime
erörtert toorben. Wctneä Grodjtenö ift biei'e Sroge md)t, ob baÄ

(?rIcrncT! bes Xcutjcf)cn neben bcm ©nfllifdicn nfil^Ücf] inib inün«

fcfy:n5roert fei. Okmife ift cc bac«. ^p^raiiL' lü iiiiliiiii i, ob iinb

lüic bas 51>ciit)d)c in bcn ofunitUc^cu ocl)ulcn l'o gclct)rt lucvben

fonn. bafi bcn v^dbiifern iDirflicf) eine orbentlid^e IKcnntniv

beuti'd^cu ^|)Lüd)umecLid)t» iüiii), ol^ne anbete Unterri(^t»flCöeu'

fifiabe iwn ecfier ftdtoenbiofdt gn iNcbcSnoen. flmm cd boft«

fo 9e|(Me cS ja» beim cS tohrb ber ouftoail^fenben Qtenetation eine

lofie IBobUot fein, ftmut eiS bod aber nid^, fo foltte man auf einen

bfofien nu^Iofen ©^ein-Untcrric^t feine 3eit unb Sraft »er-

f^toenbcn. 9uf alle OröUe aber forgentDtrbeutfd^-
ne^nrptien ?(mcrifaner bafür, bofi iinferc

i^inbcr. iyäi)rcnb fie boö (inglii(^e q l i f) r c

ßanbcöji>racl^e grünblid^ erlernen, bov T^ciit-

fd^entd^t verlieren. 2Bir »erben fiebüburc^
nidjt au \ä)leä) teren, tüof)l ober 3U gebilbete*
Ten STnterif anern nta<l^en.

9Bir toürben bem lualjrcu Sinn biefer ^iet tocniß gecct^t

tocrben, tooQten ipir unS nur in bem ©lanac be§ alten SoterlonbeiS

fomten unb ber £ugenben nnb Serbienfte unfecec S^organoer

rfil^nien. Sa| tutr non biefen SorgSngem einen guten Stanten

geetlit baben, ift fi|5n. SBtilbtiger aber ift t», boft ttrir unfeten

Äfl(^fommen einen guten 9?amen l^interloifen. 25er 5(t^tung Uor

ber SBelt mit 3led>t forbcm min, nnife fte fclbft ncrbicncn. ?fn

einem Grinnerunn^fcft mic bicfcm jtcmt el iid) uni boppclt, ber

gegcnmärtigen ^^flid)tcn unb Shi [gaben unä flor betouBt m fein.

©emife borf unb fott uno baö olte SSotcrlonb teuer Moibcn,

»renn toir oud^ üon i^m nc[d)icbcn finb. ^d) hahc oft öciagt unb

tt)ieberf)ole e^ gern : äi^ c r b i e i0i u 1 1 e r n c r a i fi t, ber

mirb aud^ bie junge iürout ni^t roal)rl)Qit lie-

ben. Slber Dergeffcn mir aud^ nie, bafe biefer jüngeren 93raut, ber

omerifanifd^en 9iepub(if, bet mir als IBürget ongetrout finb, un-
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Tere uni Xreue gd^* SrtetHd^ fanii mit t)o(*

lern Reffte gefogt toetJieit, ba6 bie fDeutfil^»

^merifaitec, toal^renb fie unter einet anbern
9tegieriin0Sform geboren unb ev^oq^n mor-
Scti, Tiie boron nPi>ocf)tfiaboi!, bcti Gin flu ^, ben
f i e I) i c r 6 c ) t 0 c n iii ö ^ c ä " ^ " " [t *^ n f r e m b e t

t?ntcreifen auöauöcutcn, bic 5nftit«tionen
biefcö 2anbc§ in frcmber 5Rirf)tunn um.jutno'
beln, biefc ^e;}u&Iif in bie ;^äubel bec alten
soweit felbft au ®tinfient|tei$ OeBurtSfanbeB au
toeriotcf eilt, ober itflenbioo ben gfrieben unb
bie 8ted|tfteHuno bei ameiif anif d&en So e9

au f oml)romitti er en. O^n b i c f c n ^ t n ci en laben
fie ftetS au ben treue ften ber ^merifanet ge*
ffött ätber bamit ift'i» ni<^t genug.

3Mc omerifanifd^ Station ift ba& ßrofee Sainmerüolf bef' neuen

Seitolters-, baö in feinen $ouptt>eftonbteilen nid^t Sufllonb oüetn

jum SWutterIcinb bot, fonbeni olle aiüilifierten l*cinbcr bcr SFcIt.

.^ier ift ber Sfnflelfo^je, ber größte .^tolonift oller Reiten al» crjtcr

Jvülirrr, unb mit if)m boö flcrmanift^e Clement in feinen üerfd^ie-

bciicu ^roeigungen, unb ber Gelte, ber SRomone, ber SIqdc. SIuö

biefcr 3)?if(i^ung, frieblid^ DoO^ogen, muB bie groge 9?ation ber

Bufunft enMfeln, mcb^e in ber grei^eit ber @elbftregierung i|r

QSIM unb i|re ®ro6e finben foO. SM getodtige 0(|iertment »irb

in bem Sßage gelingen, toie ieber ber berfiliebenen ©fömnte boS

ßebenSföfiigfte, ba§ ^öefte, ba§ i^m innemol&nt, qI§ feinen Settrag

3ur ©efonit^eit bietet, unb ba§ 93efte, ba§ non ben anbern geboten

wirb, in fiiJ) aufnimnü unb au etoen ma^bi. ift bie Huf-

golu', bic, lüie bie anbcren, fo oud) ber ^utfc^ in Slmectfa su

erfüllen t)üt. SWöge er fie gana erfüllen.

ö=r mirb fic nic^t gon*, erfüllen, toenn er ficfi Fiter fener 'IVittfcfv

tiiiiuici Iiintiilit, meft^c an nlTen 9?ctauiuicn unb OJcinoI)nbeiteit

beö ^'^t'intntlQnbcC', glcidiincl ob fic (lut ober nid}t ciut finb, ciiien»

finnig iciUjüIt, unb fitl^ gegen iiücv, n^aS il^m ni*t gciuül)ut ift,

glet<|t)iel tme gut & fein mag, engf)er3ig ferfdiUcBi. 3Bic uiel

SortreffIi(|eS unb ®roge§ er oud^ in fid^ tragen mag« fo unter*

f(|eibef fi<| ber S)eiitf(|e Mi mii/k bahmät rm oQien Ruberen, boft
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er ber tio0oiitinene aßetifi^ tft. fBu: iga&eitM fe|t bid SBett^

DoUed, boS totr nit^t Befafecn nnb bo-S ^rubere brad^tcn.

^crgeffen mir olfo nie, ba& h)ir l^ier ni(^t berufen ftnb, als

3>ciitid)c eine befonberc 9?atTonaIität 311 btfben, fonbem bQ§ S^iid^

tifllie, bat' tu nnä ift, aur aincrifQnifcf)cn ^^tationalitöt Bci^ufteucrn,

imb ba§ iüd)tiiifte, baö itnfere Wit-^fiiicrifoTier üor uii§ Dorouä

ijalieti, an bie Stellt: uiiicccr ^d)li>üd)en jc^eu uub mit unferem

SIkjcu au t^cr[c^ui£lacti. ^crgeffen ttnc nie, bog tvir im ^^olitifd^eit

5iklkit biefer fflelniBIif alS SDeutfi^e feine ^onbetttileteffeit (otot,

fonbem he% bo§ oHsemetne SBo^l aii^M Unfttge ift. @iii|en

toir gettnffcn^aft ba§ au ecforfc^, nxiS baS aKgemeine 9Bo^( t>et«

langt, unb lanbeln hnr bann fü^n unb frei nac^ unterer el^rlic!^

Üficr^eiinunn, unbeirrt bon FfeinlirfiPrt ^ii'fnd^tcn, unb untcticrrfcEft

Don cinmt i( [b]tnulituiien unb tr)rannt|d>cn ^artetiteift. Söibcr-

fteljen irir jeber iieriuc^uö, in bcr ^tuSülning unfercc |?oIitifd^n

!Recf)tc, bo§ SBi(f)tiGl'tc bem 9??inbermi(i)tigcn unterauorbncn, wenn

bicicir> ctoa eine uuferer eigentümlid>en (SclüoI)nl)citcn ober Stei-

gungen ^reic^rt. (Skiben tuir 31101 Seifpiel, mie ^oc^ mir cns^

bie €iai|e ber )wrfonIti|en Srei^ Wdett mögen, 9tienuntb ge*

Ttäfin Urfadle su fogen, bog ber Seiiif^ fS^ig fd, bie ISi^ften

öffentlid^n ^ntereffen l^intanaufe^en, menn e§ fi^ irgenbmie um
bie ^rinffrage bonbcit. Öaffen toir un§ nie öon jenem raifonnter»

fiitf)tigen, unttnirbigni, t^rrborblirficn, oben ^cffimic-mus berücfcn,

ber jebe ©eftrebimc? ^ur ^fHiferunn unfmr öffcntlid)cn ;^uitänbc

burd^ bQ§ ®cfcf)rn ntimutigcn ttiiÜ, Cö [ci bocft ?fllev Xrug unb

Äorru^jtlün, unb nid)ty fönne I^Ifcn: benn öon aUen jaulen 2en-

bcnacn ift bicfcr 5Peffiiniämu§ bie faulitc. polten toir feft on bem

mol^Ibegrfinbeten QShnhm, hob biefeS Soli etnen tmerf<^flid^

fteid^timi ton reinen tntb eblen Elementen befi|t; bol unfer freies

SioaiStDefen für bie ÜUX, bie eS gebiert, aud^ bie Heilmittel lie-

fert; ^an tuie bicfe 9le|)u6Iif mit gtänaenbcm Jöcifpiel bettjeift, bei

einem 2?oIfe, n^cIdjeS im toctteflen ^inne fid) fclbft regiert, mon(f>e?

Ginaelne f^Ied)t, unb bod) baö (Sanac gut gel)en fonn, unb bafe im

3rngefi(f)t ber Sorgen unb ©efoftren, ft)eld)c bie alt? ?5^elt qimWn,

ba§ amerifan tiefte Vh^U in biefcni üanbe bcy gefidK'rien j^i^icbcnä

unb bev :ii>oljiieind aiie Utiadje i)ar, }id} glürflic^ au greifen. 93e»

ftäftigen »ir biefen Olouben bur^ bie 2at, inbem totr ftefc» un-

fere befte (Energie bort einfeben, too eS 0uie9 3U feiften unb



{Detttfilft«9ineri!iiiiif4e Ocf^i^tiBI&itct

BdikiiM 311 (eEfintt>f<ii gitt. &o tuetben tmr, unfete orofte 9uf-

oa&e erfiUknb, ter V^na unfern 3ettQenof1ett fii|n fem» unb
mir toerbcn bon unfern 92Q(^fcmimen oee|it loerbcn, tote UHr in

btefec €>tuiibe unfere Socgängec e^iren.

« • •

II.

Siebe 3ur ^cier beä SDeutfc^cn XageS

in gfort aSobifon, ^tt-, orn 6. Otto^er 1891.

Son <9eneral Sigel.

Ter TcntfdK 'tan- ober bciiifd)-nmcrtfnniid)0 Xaq, foll, tr>!C

1(0 mir imrftcHc, ein inn bcr (frinncriiiii"i, bcr (?rfcnntni§ unb

bc§ 9fiivbnicfy ber patriotijc^cu ©eiiiuuinn bc^ bciitf(f)-Qmcrifaiü-

l'c^eu (ili'uiiiiicö fein. @r erinnert unö mit IcUnc^nicnbcni ^cr«

aen an biejenigcn unfercr SanbSleute, tocldje in bcn 3citen ber

fti^tneten Ißut unb bcd (Henbe^, nod» ben fiöni^fien, ^Säfceätn unb

Serfolgunaen beS breigiojfi^rioen Krieges unb mSlienb ber bar-

ouffolgenben 5Mcge, wn ben tifem beS 9{^ineS unb ber ^xmi»
öon ber ^[0(3 unb (cti^ttKiben unb anbcren Jeilcn be§ bontolS $er»

rütteten iinb fcrn^üfti^cfcMi boutfdien JRctd)Cvi, bas nodi bn',ii t?on

ben Üirtcii iwm Ojtcn her angciirincn mar, nod] üeridncbcncu

9Jid^h«niitMi Inn, bcfonberö aber not^ bcn cnglifc^cn S^olonien

Hmerifoe ouöiDanbcrtcn, um in ber „9?cuen SBelt" eine neue

C?yiften3 ju fui^en, i'id) {clbft uub ilirc Ixomilicn 3U retten unO tl)re

t)oIitif(^en (Stunbfä^e ober i()ren rcUgiöfctt QIIauBen gu bemo^ren.

(Sie Derliegen t|re 4^intot auerft etnaeln unb in Qkupumt, bann

au ^unbetten unb SCoufenben, tote icne 20,000, bie fiber 4^oflanb

nai^ ilnglanb binitbetttKinberten ober rid^tiger gefönt flofieit, unb

bort aKe mdgltd)en Trongfale au erleiben trotten. I^iejcnigen Don

ibnnt, \vc\&iq fidi ]iun fot^olifdicn GSIaiiBcn bt^fnnntfn, oHRl on

ber ;\al)l, rourbcn mit ihren OiiMÜIidion Uiicbcr nud) .•^'^Uanb unb

ben .v^onfnftobten /lurücfiicidiiift, K'.Oü nad) ben rouben Scirin-

;\n[oln, '20(K) nad] bon ^ik'r^iiucrfon Pon Sunberlonb, non tüo i'ie

über n-icbcr, burd) l\\it unb brutale Ü)cl>ünblung geaftwuigcn, wad^

iDcutfdjIonb 3urücffcf)rtcn; 4000 Untrben nod^ ^rlanb in ba9
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!&ettif (^»Smetitanif 4«

Gountt) Xiinteritf ßcferndit, ftcbcitcn ftt^ bort an itnb moren unter

bcm 9?aTnen ber H>aiatiner, b. I). ^^^falier, befannt. 93on bcn

übrigen 20,000 luurbcn im ;^Ql)re 1710 imaefafir btc .^orilfte nad)

bcn ciialifd^n SMonien in t'lnicrifa Ijunuberöejdjitit nnb bilbctcu

hott, mit ben t)on äBiUiam unb ben ton bett ®(^n>ebcn unh

{^Ilattbem aef^feneit tCnfiebeluntfeit, ben Arim unb Me Otcunb«

läge beS beuifd^ Sebeni^ in VmecllSar.

9JaIb fo^ tnon übcraE an ber otlontifd^n .^ftc — toon

(Georgia, 3üb< uub diorbcaroUna, um dlappai)anMod. dioauofe unb

SelattKixe aum ^ubfon, @(^^arie unb Vtd^oOX— auf neuem

9oben neues Seben; fietia ecum^ft ctuS ben ifoßeitcn unb f|»onibU

fd^en SInfongen ein neues 9efcble^, benn überall nw fl^ bec

IDetttfd^ niebcriiefe, ba erfpro&cn burc^ feine Sha^t unb 9(u§bauer,

feinen unennüblic^n &lciBr feine Oeniigfornfeif unb Sparfamfcit.

feine Imic lIn^ Cffirlic^feit, fleine unb grofjere ©enifinbcn unb

CrtjdiQftcn, toelc^e im Sfnbenfcn an bas alte äJaterlüiii) unh bie

engere .^eimat bleute no^ bciitfd)c ??omcn tränen, mie 2lJannt)eim,

.^eibcl[iern, ober ihren bcutJdKu Uripruug bcäcidjnen, roiei^ennani

tolün, ?;ricbric^$burg unb i)tcm 2^crn.

:V-vav waren bie btnitjdicn (rimuanbcrer ber bnntalitien 3eit —
mit ÜIuynQl)inc ber ^|3cnnjtilüflnier, bie unter bem Srfiu^e unb ber

SJeituna ^hrc^i unöerge^Iidien Sßoditäterö, ÄMIIiniii '^n^tn, ftanben

— nod) in einer 9frt 4>üfiüteii ober Shie^tfdjüU, aber fie liaben

felbft fdion bomalS mutig für i^re Giifteitß unb i^r beutfc^

SBefen gefictttot.. benn nur im AomUfe für M fUeäi/t unb baS

9ic^ fonnicn fie baS enek|en, mtf fie in jener {»rimitioen«

Touren 3eti bee amerifanifc^en Sebent erteid^ unb gef^affen

l^aBen. Arnold ^ieB ed, loie lieute noät:

Jftat ber berbient fid^ Scei^ett tote M Skbcn«

iSgti^ fie eroBetit mu^."

©or einmal ber 2l^e(^ no^ bcm cimcrifanifd^ ^ntincnt gc«

acigt, \o folgten bie Dcrfc^icbenen Slationen bem ©eift)icle nacft.

— 5D{e ^ranaofcn in (Sonobo unb bem Sßiffiffipt^i-^al, fomeit ol^

92envjDrIcanS im Silben unb mit Srort Su QueSne, bem ^Hgen
$ittdbiirg, ngdi'bem Often ju. ®ne Solge btefer englifd^frunsö«

ftfd^ STnfieblimgen unb SuSbteitung toor ber engFifi^franaSfi-
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f<^ jlolonialfrieg, fo tuo^I helami but6) Sßrobbodä dheberlage

ouf fetTipnt orftfi nt'^p" i^ncS gort 3Ju •OucSnc, an toclt^' unglücf-

lidycni ?fcli)äuöc aud) l^corgc SSn[!)mgton ieilnat^m, unb burd^ ben

>^ii?fl bcc engIifd!.nmcrifQnifd[)cn Itüloniftcn auf bm $öJjen öon

duebecf. Db bie beutjctjcn SInftebIcr an jenen Srömpfen teilnoJjmen,

ift fc^mcr au [ogen; aber al§ cngli)c^e ^oloni{ten luareii fie ol}uc

BtDdfiel oiN^ cm bm Se^^ügen bet Sh)lonioI-Xnt)>peit Beteiligt,

benn fie IM^tonben |au)>tfa^td| Qts8 aRtliaen. S)efto ftd^etec unffen

tDtr, ba| fie im mnertfotiifi^ Unad^aitgiflfeiti^Iiiege in ber SRe^r«

30M nnf ^Seiten ber „fircbeffen" ftanbcn; toor ein Ml^Ienbetg,

ber feinen c^riftlit^en SanbSleuten bog grofee Scifuiel ber „church

militant" — be§ „^rtcftcr'SoIboten" — flob, rin .^crffictmer, ber

bei Crisfont) mit feinen ac^tfiunbert Wann bcutfc^er iy?ilt,5cn bcm

Sorbringen Surgotineö (iint)aU gebot unb elf ^^ge nad) ber

S't^Iac^t an ber babci erl)altenen Söunbe itorb. 6» toar ein Don

8tcuben, ber bie SteBeSen eincier^ierte unb ein be Mh, ber, an

elf SBitnben Blutenb, in ber @(l^(o(^t tum ISamben fiel. SBod

l(ieffif(l|e SRieiltnge in il^ier OIinbl|eit betfd|ulbeten, ^aben bie beut>

fdim jtolontfien unb beutfd^ Ofj^iete t^äßäi oufflcmoflen.

9^Q(^ bem 9?eüoIution§!ricge bauerie bie (Sinmanberung na^
STmerifa ,^mar fort, allein fie njar fc^mad^ unb toiirbe burdfi ba?

cnglifdje, irlnnbifrfie nnb fcfiottifc^e Clement &ci tüeitem iiluTboten,

unb bicfi' 'J.'iift^ung gab auc^ ber omerifoniicl)cu S3eöölfening i^ren

Dorl)crr)d)cnbcn (£l)arafter. SMe ÜJZQpoIconifc^n i5?tiege unb bie

greibeitSfriege, mit beui oufflanuncribcn ^atriotiönm» be» beut«

fd^ ^olSeB, abforbierten bie hxiffcnfäbige SebSIfetune« tni^renb

ber bovmif folgenbe SFriebe bie bem Sollte Qegebenen 8ecftn:eil|un«

oen unb l^offnungen feine Xufmetffimtfeit« fein ^Meteffe unb

feine 9Btrffam!eit für bod eigene Smtb feftl^elien.

?Iber bie Säufd^ung fam, — mit ibr bie {Jolitifd^e ?rgitotion,

bcförbcrt biircf) bic '^^'t-'L^Intion boni ^^alirc 1830 in J\rnnf-

reidj; — es folgte ^ic erftc aroBQrtitic ilHilforcriannnlutui — ba?

„^ombacfjcrfpft" in ber )^^ai^, an bctn oO.OOO l'iiiniu'r nni fait

aUcn Jnciti'urLHHiifdicu Öänbcrn tcilimlnncn, befonbcrv aber onci

2)cutf{^Ianb, oroHii'i-'ici) unb ber v5<i^u>ci3, unb JRcpräfentanten ber

poInif<l^ tirilierten, unb loobei aum erften aßdle in ben Steben

beS <9efd|i<l^t0f4fribecS aBidl unb beB SMUni @iebenpfeiffer bie

^ee einer battfi|en boI&Stümlii^ Dtationaltortretuna, in fogar
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bic einer beutfd^n S^epublif unb eineS n)eftcuro)mifi|en Sollet«

I»unbc§ auSgefprod^n unb mit großem @ntI)ufiaSmu§ aufgenotn*

mm mirhc. Xie 31etDegimg breitete fid) au§, — bic "^vacic einer

rc(^tinQÖi0en äJertrctmui bco beiitfd)cn iUolfeö — bic truiEicit unb

Sfreil^eit ^utfd^lQnb-i —• einer bcutid^ert, tiom 5?oIfe bireft gc«

njöfilten ^Icational-l^erfoinuilunii [tott bcr alten, morid)en iHmbe§-

!l>erianiiuluiig, tourbe in gan^ £>cutid)iaui:> t)ii>tuttert unb in bcn

gcfe^gebcttten Serfunttnlungen ber fonfHiitüonelleti Staaten au

formliii^ Sorberungen erl^oben, — jft, Mefer <SebanTe einer

btrcll aus bcm Söffe l^eiboroegangenen SitotionalbertretunB er*

griff aOe beutfc^ (toütcr, ton einem @nbe SNnitfd^Ion&S biS

3um onbern — bic 2)eutf(fy^i'tCTreid}cr cingefd^offen, — ton bic«

fem ©ebonfcn war ha- hnttirfie 'luilf erfo^t, cFic notf) bic franjo«

fifd)o JKettoIution vom ,^ebruQr 1818 auonc&rod)cn mar; hl?^c iifiitf

ifin nid)t, fic förberte ihn bloß unb brot^e i^n lüie ein eicfrrifdKr

StroHi 5um taii'ädjlidjen Witöbrnd) — in ©üb» unb 9?orbbeutfd)»

lonb, im SBefteu unb Cficu, am 'M)cin unb ber 2)ouqu, in ©aben

unb ber ^Pfals, in ofleu Hehieren beuifc^n (Staaten, fotoie in

Vteugen unb i&ffcrreii^, in Berlin unb SKen. & mar ein groger

SCofl, jener Seutffj^eSCagber SoRSerl^ebnng im fftameti ber

Cinleit unb Sfcei^t eS Unut ber größte unb fc^onfte Zqq be§

neueren ^utfd^onbS, aU aum erftcn Wlal ein beutf^eiS, btt^t

bom 2?oIfc flcuiäljltes Parlament in ber ^aul§fird)e non granf«

furt fid) üerfanunelte unb nad) nriinblidier, aber langer, ^u

longcr SIrbcit— fie nabm faft ein o'obr in 'Unfpruc^ — im i?U'riI

1849 bic fWeic^Söcrfoffunn ticrFünbiate, bir I)eute not^ in ibren

©mub^ugcn bic ©rnnblüßc bcö 3iius.:i iD^utii^cn 9ieid)ex> bilbct.

@ie loinen tote bie ganae ^emcaung enbigte. 0ef(^n>äc^t burc^

bte tIMrünnigfett ffirftfi^ ^onblonger« bcrrotcn bur# bie

Sfunl^omen unb im @tii|e gefoffen bun| einen fd^ioo^ fiSntg.

ging bod 9lei4 8n 0runbe, e^c cB faftift^ ciifKerte; boS Parlament

fd)rumt)ftc ju einem 5?umpf-Parlament aufammen unb feine le^te

aSerfarnmlunn Uon 100 ITJitnltcbern in ^tiittiiart unirbc burd)

gutmütiae, ober iieborforne fd)mäbiid)c .Sio)Qfen an bcr Sitjunfl

öcrl^inbert trot?bem bafs Suburig U^Ionb, ber flroBc unb mit ^Hed)t

gefeierte fd^mabifc^ Xid)tcr «nb Patriot, an ber Sint'c bcr

nationalen 93crtreter einl^fd)ritt unb Giiüritt in boö SSccfanim«

lungSlofal t)erlangte. @^o enbigte bo§ Parlament.
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5^c monort^ifd^ ^terDentton unb ÜB Blcafliütt fteoten uBecatt

unb fanbcn t^ten europäift^en ^(bfc^Iug mit bem 3taaiSftteU^ t»on

SoutS Stta)}oleon— hm JOßingnT— nne fßistot 4>uoo nentit.

®(|on bie Hurd^t tior bem, tpoi» fammen fonnte ober idirbe.

jener {»olttifi^e ber bitnl eine SRaffe bon Sinpften M
erzeugt, trieb 1847, ein ^f^v nor ber all§emrincn ©r^cbung.

Toiifenbc tion ^crfonen öii§ bcr /^cimat in bic Srcmbc; ifincn

folgte ^ic ^Inontflarbe bcr SWänncr Hon IBI^ unb 19, ber ^-Scteilig-

tcn an bem SiMberftonbc gegen bie moimrctjiic^c Scrfc^moninfl,

ober fic ticrlicf?cn tfjre Heimat nid>t, oI)nc lucniflftcne borbcr mit

bem Sdjujcrt in bcr 4>anb i^rc <»a(^ Dcri'ec^ten. JUon ben gc-

tiKiIttQen Sreigniffcn, mel(^e nid^t aSein ^utfc^Ianb, fonbem gana

Suropa iDte ein groged ^bbeNn erfd^iitterien, baüert M ^
erogarttfie @trom ber neueren 9Raf fenauStvanbe-
r u n g, toelc^e fi<l^ über bie Sereintflten Staaten ergo|, fte Belebte

unb befrud^ete. S§ »Mir bie gro|e Vmtee ber {^rei^eit iDe(d|e

bie bereit" crriinaenc 'pofttion ifircr ?Qnb§Iciitc in ?rnimfo Der«

ftörftc unb Uün nnn an olv ein itarfcc-, inngcö unb begeifterte^

(rlc tu t<nt in bie ^ec()ältniifc unb in bic (^ntmidlung bei^ Sanbeii

eingriff.

!?cnn jene ^unberttaufcnbe famcn, nic^t um blofe „i{)r ÖcBen

jn mod^n", fonbcrn um in poOtiftffcr, relifitofcr unb fojtaler ^e-

3ieI)unjT frei ,yi leben. 2ie famen, mcil fie feine .'^»errfdjaft tion

34 grofeen unb fleincn AÜrfien, feinen ^I'filitär- nnb i^üIiKi^tQaf.

fonbern einen SSoIfsitüüt. Sclbftrcvut.uuni'i unb 3elb|ibcmajtnung

h)oIlten. Xc&ljallb bie ^iinU)fe, bie fie 3u bcfte^en Ratten, bcnn fic

fanben l^ter fein fd^ioad^ed, fonbem ein ftarfed, mobloraanifierinS

unb an feinem ftotren SBefen unb feinen befonberen Sitten, 9ti*

fl^lten unb GeloobniNiten feftbaftenbe« Soft boS niil^t leid^ au Be*

febren mar unb noä) ift; oufeerbem mareu bie ^entfd^n mit ge-

ringen ?fuenöF)mcn ber engIifd[)on 3^l>rad)e tiirfit ntiid)tiii. t>a?^ier

oncfi ifirc befonbere Crfitinifationen icber Vlrt, eine [iefonberc

beiitidie 'i'rei'fe, beutfdie '4>farrer, 3diurnieiitcr, ^fbfofaten unb

•>)ahlreidie beut'd)e O^efdiiifrofuinier, Miinnler nnb 3irbeitcr, n)üi)urc^

fid) mitten im umeLuanijd)en iiebcn unb Xveiben ein bcionberCiS

beutf(^*amerifani1^ Cfement cntmidfelte, M bon nun an att

ein Bebeutenbcr politif^ unb foaiater gfoftor in Ste^nuna ge-
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'X e u t j dj = 'Ji m c r i f a II n c iä> e j i dj t ö ]j l a 1 1 c r

^«1^ toerbcn nmbtc nnb (pcaieH int 9Umm her |wlitif^ CSIeid^

5ered^0titig unb iierfdnltil^ Sfrei^ett in bie Bifycantm trat.

£onn (am bie Scoge i»cr ^iiaüerci, bic 5eLei|iuiiioiiüüe unb

ber SMsQ. SBöl^tenb in Oesie^ung auf bie Maklerei bie Scui*

fd|ett im )(IIgemeinen unb im ißrinsi^ flcgen bie ©Kouecei tDaven,

itelt bo(| niM^ ein großer Seil oon i^nnt an ben alten ®tootö*

red^tö-^octrincn fcft, onbcrg aber toat c§ I)infi(^tlic^ ber Seceffiort

unb bcy ihriefleö. SBic fic in SKoffc in biefeS ßonb famcn, fo traten

fic and) in T^a^c für hk anierifanifrfjc SIcpuMif, il)rc {finf)cit unb

UnteiibarfiMt ein. öic moren öcrabf in ber crftLMi ^-^cit ber arofjen

ÄTtfi§ aii(ft unter ben crften, bie fid] ürflonificrtcn unb bcmaitncten

unb in bcn critcn Untcrnclunuiuicn unb treffen iürc SCreuc unb

9iul)änalid)fcit für bow iianb iljcet SQl)i bcioiefen. <Bo xoav e§

Befonberf in ben (9cena*®ittoten bon iD2oit)Ianb biiS SRiffouri,

Unter ben elften abnippen maten au<| 5 <Som)Ni(|nien bon $enn«

fQfoonien— im banden 400 TUmn— tueli^ am 18. Vpdt 1861

buTd^ tOoIttmore tKinterten, einen Zaq ttot bem fe^ften Bteeiment

bon SRaffHil^fcttS, ahcnU in 9Bafl(^ngton eintrafen, unb ba§ (^a*

ijitol Befcötcn; unb Don biefcn toarcn tueniflftens bic /pölftc !2)euti'(^-

5PenTtft)Ii'onicr. v^it ^öIHmore empfing fie ber SWob mit bcm (^e»

feieret „welcome to southern graves". S5*nff)inntou ober, too

bic größte IHnait unb ^^eforiiniv Iicrrfd^te, bcarüfjtc fie ba§ lotialc

SBoIfä „als> bac' crfie lüiiUomniene B'^it^t^n ber .^^offnung unb 3"'

bcrfitfit."

^scne» fj."ontnuc unb ^eilige C^infdireitcn bor unioniitifdjcn ür«

gonifationni l)üt ber SicbcHion Qiciö^ in iljrcm ciitcii bciuaffnetcn

93orfd)riften ßin^)Qlt geboten unb tirfrtte 3uglci(^ al§ ein gro6c§

Seifpiel beiS pattxo^^ifm ®etfteS, ber aur S^at^abmung aufforberie.

IBon ben 2,500,000 t9itnt(ien ^trettem füt Me Union toaren

600,000 im SluManbe geboren, ober 20 ^ojent unb unter bicfen

186,000 Tcntfdöe, 144,000 ^rlänbcr, bie anbercn ©fcnbinobier,

Sranaofen unb ^altener, ©(Reiser, $oIen u. f. n>.

^ großen SCatfa^en unb Refultote beS itriegcil ftnb Befonnt.

0r enbctc mit bem Xriumpl^ ber Ginfieit unb ^yrcifieit unb mcnn eä

eine grofec (Genugtuung für bie ÜJcutftfy-Stmerifancr gibt, fo ift

eS bic, mit bcn Staffen in ber .'^onb ober mit ©ort unb S'dirift

unb mit i^rem ntoraUfc^n unb materiellen (Sinflu^ au biefcm
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9?efuItQt ifjr Qute^ Zeil beioctrogcn ^Ben. Sie fiobcn auetfl

bie SSat)I S3incoIn'§ unb bonn bcn Siefl bc§ 9?orben§ über ben

Sühot möqridh rtcntncf)t. 8ie trori'ji bic treuen Slütjcu bcr ^tnti«

8tlniH'roi4>iirtei unter ^reniünt unb i^'incoln imb blieben cci bi§

jum letzten aJJomeiit be§ flrofipn .^nniptcv. Tqv anierifani[d^e

^olf bat lief) unapficurer lUind^t ciitmicfelt unb im 3}er^äüni^

mit ibnt bcutfrf^ainerifanifdic GIcmcnt.

SBic ipicb fidi bie 8"f""ft bec' iJanbe§ geftoftcn? äiiirb jid) bie

0)eicf)icfitc O^iirLipn'o bicr luiebcrljülcn unb jcbe riiHoIne ber grofecn

yiünüiiüliiüteii itjr befonbereg 9Je|'t auf aniLTilauiid^em iBoben

bauen? £)ber toerben fie im jhmt|ife erliegen ttnb ittitergel)en? ^t^

Oloube ni# an eine fol^e SlIiernoUDe. !^ glaube niil|t an bie

affifere ber Stbfonbentng unb S^rennung.

SHe d^emenle ber Sintgung ftnb au mäd^tig um eine 9(6fonbe«

nmg liennancnt ju ma^n; bie Serbinbung burd^ Q^ifenbaldnen

unb Selegra|»ben au rei#, bie Qkfd^ftSintereffai su groftatltg,

um bie etnaelnen 9{aiionaIitaten an beftinmite 9?egionen an bin*

ben; bie®efe<jebcöÖanbeS3u frei, um fieboDon
QuSjufc^Iieijen. I^a^ gtmae 5nnb ift bn§ ivclb ber ^Irbetl

für attc o^ne Unterfd^icb bcr JRoffc ober Üktionalitiit. G '5 i ft

u n f c r Ö a n b — fein ^ n t e r e f f e u n f e r ^ n t e r e f f e.

^a\]t nn§ an bicfem C^k^btinfen feitbolten unb tDÖljrenb Jiür unfcr

eigene» Siefen beJiiat;rcn unb bic ^^bee bcr pcrföiUidjcn grciljcit

na^ alTen 99i(^ngen ^in betteibigcn, in bei $oliti! für unferQ

ffteih einfielen, aeitgemofie {Reformen anftrebett unb jhtnft unb

SEBiffenfdbaft HI<>naen, logt uni» ni^ betgeffen, ba6 mir ^iet auf

ameriFanifd^ IBoben ftäm, ba§ mir ber Slepublif ^reue ge-

fd^morcn baben, bofe ^oufenbe unfercr ^üubSIeute für bie (Svf)al-

tung, (5inf)cit unb Srcit)eit berfelben äJIut Dcrgoffcn Ijabcn unb

bnil trir aU o m e r i t n n i f d) e ÜM'i r n e r , b. b. in rein
iiotittfd)er 'l^eyebnita, n\d)U onbcreö fein fÖnncn unb fein

müffen, ah ^nierifaiier. ^sft biec- 31J bicf gefot^t? cö ei« Wo«

6e§ il^niiatcLl, ift e?» uidjty ein iU'inerifaner .yi fein?

SiUvJ finb bie 'i^ereiniiiten Staaten? '-Ii^aci iit bie nnuTifnnifd}e

JRepublif ? (5in ininicnfec^ Oiebiet, faft über einen gonaen (Sontinent

fidö au^breitenb, mit allen (Gütern ber ©rbc gcfegnct, begrenat

unb befd)üöt t)on ben emigen SBeHen bc§ ÜWeerc^; ein fßolt bon
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S5e«tf(^-amerifanifd^e

Solfem, eine Station ton 92ationen, mit l^unbert Sungeii unb einet

etnatflen unimfellen Bptatiß; eine Qfrruugcnfc^ft, ^ie nitGeubS

füt dn fo toeitei» ®e&tei etiftiert unb Me bie ^tnnulelemente ber

gebtlbeften Sdlfer in fid^ enllalt boS ®emiamf(|e unb Sftmnimi*

toeld^ mit bcm dcltifd^en bcn ^in bed gemaltigen SoICS*

fdrperS btlben unh bie gerobe, tt)cil fie fo ift, oDen geetfliiei toor

imb nc^isnet ift, biefe Elemente }u einem grogen (Skinaen au t)er-

binbcn.

Jöofet uns biefen SBortcil einer nfmcinfanien ßonbe^fprod^,

tüelcfy? l)mte fcfion bon über 120,000,000 2)icnfd[)cn affprüd)cn

tüirb, ntd)t mit reiiitctn Sinn (iinnefnncn unb tictrnd)tLni, bcnn bic

$fu§&rcitung unb 5U?Qd^t eine^ Sjolfci^ licflt ,^uni nfi^Bcn üeil in bec

3(u§brcitunfl bicfe^ ^nftrumenteS bcr ißladji, bc^ inneren unb

öufecrcn ^onbcB unb SJcrfci^rS.

äi^Qc- ii't bie mncrifanifdie 9?et)u6Iif? ®ie olte ©cit Dcrpflanjt

auf neuen iöübcn, auf beul fie jid), mit bcn (?rninöenf(^flften öon

Soi^rtaufcnbcn au^gccüitct, unter aiinitiflcien iüeöinflungcn ent-

tDtdteln fotmte; ein 9(f^ unb bie le^tc Hoffnung bec ®e&|teten unb

Serfulfiten, bie JtSniQtn ber SCtbelt", ber ^mm^^nmH für bie

ftntfenbfofitgen finifle ber dibilifation unb ihtltur; ein SBoIf, boB

ein ncucö Güongelium in bcr »Vorm bcr Unob^ängigfcit-Srnärung

betfünbigte, ttne cd auS beut @cl)irn besf größten politifc^n @cnic&

feiner ?)dt cntfiirofüni in; ein 5?ülf, bcffon X-afcin auf ben fefien

Hifeilcrn einer luofiartisien i>crfüifuna rul)t, tidtiutcrt burd) bcn

IVömpf unb <2icfl über bie bcrerbte "SJladjt beS 8flaöen(i altertum§,

S?Qbt und bie? prftninen nnb feftfialtcn on bicfrm unfdiiit^finrm

®utc. l'ö^t «n-ö ertennen, bofj in ber C^rdaltunn bcc' Oian.^cn, in

ber 3?cod)t unb (Mrömv in ber Cfntundluim nnb bem ?;ortfd)ritt ber

3felnililif uuiLTo tiiiine Sid)orI)cit unb unfcr cinenev [pe,=iielle§

^nlereffe am Dcitcn licunit)rt finb unb lobt beö^ülb bic eine, freie,

unieilbote unb unaerftörbare 9te})ubnf unfere ßuberfic^t unb

mtfer m fein.
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KARL HEINZEN.
REFORMER, POET AND LITERARY CRITIC.

By Paui, Otto Scuiknerer, A. M.

TntroducHon.

The political inovctncnt of 1848. the various pliases of thc

af^itation precediiig it, and the activity of thc meii who, likc

Karl Ileinzen, advocated it with all the cloquence at their dis-

posal, fought for it with all available ineans, and finally suf-

fered Hfelong exUe for thetr endeavor, can only be properly

understood and appreciated from an historical Standpoint. We,
who have profited by the political experiaica of the last half

Century, and can look back upon dte unification of Gcnnany in

1870, are likely to consider the whole movement the work of

impractical idealists and of political fanatics. But evcn though

this unification has becn aciiicvcd by a grcat statesman on

a monarchical basis instead of the democratic foundation so

ardently desired and fought for, it would have been impos-

siblc, had not thc path bcen smoothed by the agitations for

liberal reforms. The final achievemem ts due not only to Bis-

marck, the statesman, but in a very great measttre to the cam-

paign for nnißcation, for liberty and freedom, inaugurated by

German patriots, thirkers and poets, after the national disaster

of the battle of Jena in 1806.

As early as 18Q3 Emst Moritz Arndt, in his pamphlet,

"Germanien und Europa," had protested against the tendcncy

to separate from the concrete problems of ordinary life the in-

dividualistic ideal of 4 free humanity, whose influence, how-

ever, he could no more escapc tlian thc others, and had de-

manded unity of statc and of the people, "Einheit des Staates

und des Volkes. ' In 1806 he published his "(;cist der Zeit,"

in which he conUenined the exisüng State of culture as being

too imworldly. Hc recalls tlie glorious past of Germany, and

seeks to awaken a sense of shame at the present humiliation

* F. Meinecke, Weltbürgertum und Nationalstaat, p. 99 ß.
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ftttd degradatton. The poets are not in touch wtth the needs

and aspirations of the people, hut are engagcd in the narrow

pttrsuit of sdf-ctdture. this must be swept away, and a

new spirit, a consdousness ol the needs of the nation, must

take its place.

Two years hter Fichte deltvered bis memorable "Reden

an die deutsche Nation" at a great personal risk, for the troopl

of Napoleon were omipying' the cotintn^ nnd Iiis spie; were

to be found everywherc While Arndt had attempted the re-

generation of the German peopie by historical criticism, Ficht«

made Iiis appeal priniarily to the nioral consciousness and to

the will. His renicdy für the i)oUtical unity and restoration of

Gennany lay in pubik ediicatioo, as a tneans for inculcating a

spirit of patriottsm and an ardent desire for Itberty. largdy
to his endeavors must be ascribed the foundatton of the Uni*

versity of Berlin in 1810 as an out^ken means of makis^ it

the centre of a new patriottc spirit.

Nor must we overlook the contributtons of the Romantic

movement to the upriaing of 1813. It is true that in the main

its tendency was a tumtng away from the problems of this

World, at least in the beginning; that these poets found their

ideal in a spiritital, ultra-mnndanc sphere, and that they sought

consolation for the disniptcd statc of present aflfairs in the

greatly idealized age of the German past, and in the unity of

the Catholic Church. But at the same lime they fostered the

spirit of nationality by rediscovering the lost treasures of the

German nation. The revival of the folk-songs in Des
Knaben Wunderhom" by Achim von Arnim and Clemens

Brentano, of the populär tales and legends in the *'Kinder- und
Haltsmärchen", by the brothers Grimma was not the least fac-

tor in awakening reminiscenoes of a past when there still

existcd a German nation, and hopes of a future when this na-

tion was to rise again in ancient splendour.

The results of this agitation soon became apparent Every»

where the national spirit was awakened, and men responded to

the solcmn call of duty. Under the leadershiyi of Stein nnd

Hardenberg the Prussian army was reorganized ; recruits were
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not wanting to take up anns for die holy cause of the Father-

land. Even the professors at the universities dismissed their

classes in ordcr to participate in the drills. The whole nation

was aglow with enthusiasm, all the petty strifes and dissensions

were forgotten in the great cause, and finally ihe King of

l'ru.s6ia, scized with the spirit of his people, issucd his call

to anns. In the poems of Arndt, Schenkendorf» and Körner,

Ulis craving for the poUtical freedom and unity has been im-

mortalized. With tfacir fiery battle songs they not only stirred

the soldiers, bat everywhere the people oould he heard stngii^

ib&a with joyous and youthf :1 delight. It was like pouring

oil oti the fire when Theodor Kömer» following the susninons

to arms, addressed the people;

"Frisdi auf. mein VoHcl Die FUunmenzdchfn rauchen.
Hell aus dem Norden bricht der Freiluit Licht I

Du sollst den Stahl in Feindes Herzen tauchen;
Frisch auf, mein Volk! Die Flammenzeichen raudien.
Die Saat ist reif; ihr Schnitter, zögert nicht 1

Das höchste Heil, das letrte, liegt im Schwerte I

Drück' dir den Speer ins treue Herz hinein :

Der Freiheit eine Gasse! — Wasch die Erde,
Dein deutsches Land, mit deinem Blute rein 1"

But these patriots were to be sorely disappoinleil. Hardly

had they succeedcd in driving Napoleon from tlie country,

when a ficrce reaction against all hberal movenients set in. The
proniisei« of the King of Pnissia to give hb people a Consti-

tution were shamefully broken. The very leaders of the

patriotic movement who had freed Germany from its oppres*

sors and reorganizcd Prussia, were accused of treaaon and

locke<I Up. Therc is hardly a pcriod in German histoty as dis*

graceful as that of the Regime Metternich.

V>nt altliongh the "Demaj;oe:enhetze" was carried on rt-

lentlessly and mercilessly, the spirit of freedoni could not be

surpressed and Ihe idenl Hvcd on in mcn's minds. Tt now de-

volved u])on tlic studonts of tlie l'niversities to pcrpetuate Ihe

idcnls wliicli the pocts had inculcated and fostered, and which

had brought abüut the enthusiastic uprising of 1813. Imbucd

with the noble and nianful ideas of Ficlite, the Student Or-

gan izaticms now begsn a process of inner reformation. Great-
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!y sttrred by the uplifting events of 1813, and moved by tfae

greatness of the German nation in the past» with which they

became acquainted in the classrooms, a deep devotion to the

Fathcrland |3^radiially fiUed their hcarts. The depcnerating

drinking bouts gave way to moderation and the "mens sana in

cürf)<)re sano" once niorc Ix^canic the ideal. Instead of the

druikmg songs, the patriotic and serious hymns of Arndt and

others became ihe favorites. Moreover, the students them-

selves b^an milttary drill, and, better still, an attempt was
made to break Up the petty distincttons between the sttidents

of the different German states. The societies dominant thus far

were the so-called "Landsmannschaften'*, organizations of stti-

dents from one and the same State, and the rivalry and hostility

hctwccn thcm wa> vcry great. A ncw Organization consist-

ing of students from the different states was to be formed.

In June, 1815, the members of two Landsmannschaften in

Jena, together with a number of "barbarians", actually or-

ganized a new association, the "Burschenschaft". Only a year

later all other organizations had dissolved, and the Bursdien-

schaft seemed to have achieved its object, namdy, a con-

federatton of the whole Christian-Germanic Student body. At
the Suggestion of Tumvater Jahn, the black-red-gold bsrnier

of the vohmteers of Lützow, which was to be the emblem of

frcodom for fifty ycars, was adopted as the emblem of the or-

jjani/.ntiV'n. Snim other imiversities followcd the exampte of

Jena aiul organizcd simriar assoriations. In Ocioher, 1818,

the reprcsentativcs of fourtcen Uaiversilies met in Jena, and

there made it a national ofiganization, under the name of 'Die

allgemeine Deutsche Barschenschaft," which was "oigantzed

on the relation of the German Youth to the future nnity of the

German Fatherland." The Constitution stated as the object of

the Burschenschaft: "Unity, freedom, equality between its

members, and a devetopment in a "Christian-Gcrmanic spirit of

aii facultics for the servicc of tl^c Kathcrland." One despotic

clause, however. called for the <lissolution o£ all other so-

cieties, and cvery stutlcnt was lo be obliged to join.

N'ecdiess to State, the nuthorities began to view the Situa-

tion with aiarm. After the well-known Wartburgfest had
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causcd considerable disoission, the itiurdcr of Kotzelnie bgr

Karl Sand, which was not in the spirit of the assoctation, bat
cntirely the work of several radical members acting on their

own initiative, gave the reactionar)' i^rty such a friglit that

drastic measure«; were taken to stop all luillicr agitation. In

the fanioLis Karl.sl)a(l decrccs of 1819, all sccret and unau-

thorized student societies were sununarily pruhibited, par-

ticularly that "association established some years sttice undcr

the name of the 'Burschenschaft', since the veiy conoeption

iraplies the utterly unallowable plan of pennanent fellowship

and constant coinmunication between the various universities."

Spies were placed in all universities to watch both students

and professorSp and a stringent oensorship of the press was in*

stitiited.

What conld not be done opcnly, was done in secret, nnd

secret chaptcrs of tlio Piursclicnschaft. more radical than ihe

original socicty, canie into existence, wherc the passioii for a

unifieil fatherland was kept burning. As late as 1835 Karl

Gutzkow and Heinrich Laube were endangcred becatise of their

aUeged membership in the Burschenschaft. But on the whde
the reaction of Metternich was successful, and the Champions

of freedom had to content themselves with waäting for a better

and more propitious time.

This time seemed to have come in the year 1840. On June

7th of that year, Frederick William IV ascended the throne

left vaciint by Iiis father. Yonthful, imaginative, of a roman-

tic iiiitnre, he had long been the hope of the übcrals. ;\Jready

long beforc, a pect, C. K. J. Dunsen, had prophccicd of this

time:

"Was tausend Jahr vergebens erstrebt das Vaterland,

Wird rasch sich dann erheben von solches Bauherrn Hand."*

Another incidcnt to awakcn tbe national spirit and to raise

it to a high pitch was T^rancc's attitude towards the Rhine.

Havinp;' becn nn?ncces'^ful in their ortental campaifjrt, the

French people wished to vindicate their lionor by their insolent

clamor for the possession of the Rhine. IIow much tlie Ger«

'Christian Petzet* Politische Lyrik, München 1902, p. 10.
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mans rcsented this f'emand can bc seen frora the rcmarkable

popttlnrity of Nikolaus Becker, who had answered with his

famous lines:

"Sie sollen ihn nicht haben,

Den irden deutschen Rheai.'"

Among scores of similar songs, protesting against the in-

Stdts of France, and expresslng the Indignation of the Germans

thereat, I will mention only one more, which has since bccomc

the German national hymn, ''Die Wacht am Rhein," by Max
Schneckenburgcr

;

"Es braust ein Ruf wie Donncrhall,
Wie Schwertgekürr und Wogenprall:
Zum Rhein, zniii Uiicin. 7iim (Ieiit<>d)cu Rhein!
Wer will des Stromes Hilter sein?

Lieb Vaterland, magst ruhig sein,

Pest stellt und treu die Wacht am Rhein 1*^

In this sanie ycar the fotir hiindrcth annivcrsary of the

German invention of the art of priiiting was cclcbrated. This

certainly also served as an aUinonition for cnergctic action in

endeavors for liberal progress and national unity, by bringing

to gencral consciousncss the Spiritual leadership which Gemiany
had enjoyed for a centuiy, as weU as the altogether unwortiiy

and even disgracefut position whidi she occopied politically

among tiie leading nations of Europe.

But although these several events occasioned the sudden

outbreak of tiie national spirit in a great number of political

lyrics, they themsclves would not have been sufficient cause»

hnd not t!ic puhlic spirit rcaclicd that ?tng^e of dcvelopment

which was nccessary for the jjrodiiction as well as the proper

understanding of these lyrics. Tliat burning desire for free-

dom which was at first manifested by the great poets and

thinkers of the eightcenth Century, and which had then taken

hold of the students after the Napoteonic Wars, was now to be

transferred to the people. And whereas the specolations of

the great eighteenth centuty poets had been abnost wholly

'Petzet, Ibid, pp. 17 and 42.

'Petzet lUd^ 9«.
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ideal and theoretical, and the conceptions of such men as Arndt

and Sclicnkendorf \ isrne and indcriTiitc, the political lyrjc was

now to prosecutc definite, concretc ainis.

^^any and diverse incidents in tlie conrsc of the following

ycars served as a hasis for the pohtical lyric. which the poets

used as a protest agatnst the existing administration, to dcmand
populär govcrnnieut and rclornis, lo inculcate greater love for

the fatherland, and evcn to incite the pcople to risc in arms

against the oppressors. Among these events were the various

attempts of Frederick Wilttam IV to instttute populär reforms,

the oompletion of the Cologne Cathedral, as a manifestation of

German patriotism, the great conflagration of Hamburg, which

was feit as a national disnstcr, and for the victims of which

money was collected in all parts of Germany. There was also

the crcction of a monunient to the old Ccrmanic hero Anninus

in the Teutoburfjer Wald, These, with many other events,

were all welcome material for the poetic muse.

A few characteristic selcctions tuust sufficc herc to sketch

the ränge and the spirit of the pohtical poetry. Thus the

necessity für a utiiun of the derman principalities and of the

German people is voiced by Hoffman von Fallersleben, from

whose pen we also have the. national hymn, '^Deutschland,

Deutsdiland über alles.":

"Deutschland erst in sich vereint!
Auf! wir wollen uns verbinden,
Und wir können jeden Feind
Treuverbunden überwinden/'

"Deutschland erst in sich vereint!

Darnach strebet, darnach ringet 1

Dasz der schöne Tag erscheint,

Der uns endlich Einheit bringet.***

He has leamed that waitlng is useless, that promises will

not be kept, and that thereforc action on the part of the people

is the only remedy

:

"Wie viel man auch verspricht,

O traut den Wortrn niclit

!

Ein Wort ist Schall uii.l Wind—
Seid doch nicht taub und blind."'
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More extremely radkal ts Geofjge Herw^h, who proclaims

opeidy and defiantty:

"Wir haben lang genug geüebt,

Wir wollen endlidi hassen."*

Filled witli a lilind rage against all the oppressors, uiicom-

promising to the core, he urges a violent breaking down of all

the barrien to freedom, and in a tone tbat lad not been heard

aince Körner's "Frisch auf, mein Volk, die Flammenzeidien

fanchen," he issues his mighty call to arms:

"Retiit die Kreuze aus der Erden 1

Alle sollen Schwerter werden.
Gott im Himmel wird's verzeihn.

LasEt. o laszl das Verseschwciszen

!

Auf den Ambos legt das Eisen 1

Heiland sol das Eisen sein 1"*

Robert Prutz summariaes the demands of the liberal Op-

position in a ])ocm cntitlcd "Was wir wollen." The fatherland

shaÜ bc unitcd» indep^ndent, from the Rhine to the shores of

the rJaltic ; the princcs shall have confidencc in their people, and

raise the pillars of thcir power only ou the basis of right and

justice ; the peoi)le shall be brave and mighty, freeman Uke

their forcfatliers; the laws shall be:

"Kurz und rund,
Die klar und deutlich sprechen,
Und die auch keines Königs Mund
Darf biegen oder brechen."

Only such ministers are desired :

"Die dem Jahrhundert
Wdt offne Strassen bahnen.*"

luirtl;er demands are f''ec knowleclgc am! scicnce, h'berty rif

the press, and a constnution. One of the most effective poems

of thcse years is that of Ferdinand Freiligrath, comparing Ger-

many with Hamlet

:

•Pctrct, Ibid., pp. 53, 81, 138.

*Petzt. Ibid., 138.

Teuct, Ibid., 170.
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"Deutschland ist Hamlet—«rnst und tteoim
In seinen Fluren jede Nacht
Geht die begrabene Frdhett um
Und winkt den Männern auf der Wacht
Da steht die Hohe blankbewehrt,
Und sagt dem Zaud'rer, der noch zweifelt:

Sei tnir ein Rächer, zieh dein Schwert I

Man hat mir Gift ins Ohr gctriafclt''

Hamlet (or Germany) hcars tlie spirit, and thc awful truth

begins to dawii upon hini, but lie is vacillating and undecided,

he has not the courage to avenge the foul murder by a brave

deed. When he finally takcs np fhe sword in the last act,

it is only to his own destruction. The poet wams Germany
Bgainst the same fate:

Gottlob, noch sind wir nicht so weiti
Vier Akte sahn wir spielen erst!

Hab' Acht. Heidt dass die AbnUcbkett
Nidi audi hn letzten da bewährst 1

Wir hoffen früh, wir hoffen spät:

O, raff dich auf und komm zum Streiche.

Und hilf entschlossen, weil es geht,

Zu ihrem Recht des fldi'enden Leiche 1"*

The fact Aat these poems were known and read everywhere,

that these poets were among the most populär men of the time,

is sufücient proof of the great influence th«^ exerted in arous-

inj^ the public spirit to action. They were the Champions of an

oppressed nnd do\vntror!dcn pcnple which was clamoring for

liberty. Vcar hy ycar thc movement f^rew, the demands be-

came more insistent, and public opinion was aroused to a

hierher pitch. Nevwspapers and magazines took iip the cry,

publicists issiied scores of pamphlets denouncing the existing

regime. When this was impossiblc at home, they went across

the boundary, as did Karl Heinzen, to Switzerland, and from

tiiere carried on the Station with increasing vehemence. AU
other qiiestions were eclipsed by this one ; everybody feit that

the time was not far distant when thdr hppes would be real*

ized. When in Febniary» 1848, the news arrived that France

had once more shaken off the rule of monardiy and pro-

daimed the Second Republic» it was greetcd with wild ap-

•Pcuet; 19Sf.
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phiu^ ind Freiligrath, in London, cdebnted Ünt events with

the well-known poem, "Im Hochland fid der erste Scliusi^:

"Waa weUer wird:—noch harren wir!
Doch wird's die Freiheit werden t

Die Freiheit dort, die Freiheit hier,

Die Freiheit jetzt, und für und für,

Die Freiheit rings auf Erden.
Im Hochland fiel der erste Sdmsi^
Und die da nieder donnern muaa,
Die Lawine kam ins Ronen.**

Space does not permit us to go into details here about the

memorabte events of üie next months, er the attempts

of the .Frankfort Parliament to brmg aboot the ardentty

desired unificatton. Once more the patriotic Hopes of the Ger-

mans were dootned to disappointment. By 1850 tiie old order

had becn resforcd, tlie old reaction sct in aj^in, and itiany of

the leading men had to flee from Germany for safe^ because

of their participation in the strugp:lc for freedom.

It is remarkable what a complete change came Over German
life in the next year. The iiation whicli had been a sccthtng

cauldron of political ideas and aspirations in the previous de-

cade, for wliom all qiiestions had been mei^ged in the one great

desire for freedom, now relapsed into its former indifference.

It seemed as if the great citmax of 1848 had sudeed every drop

of energy from its body, as if it had been ocmsumed by

the great fire which had been raging wiüiui it. The political

lyrics which had attained such an importance among the poetic

productions of the time as to drive all other compctitors from

the field, now gradually disappcarcd. until tlicy finall}- died a

slow and natural death. The people, instead, sought consolation

and diversion in a senii-romantic wnrid of frction and in senti-

mental 1)TIC poctry, where they would not be reniinded of their

shameful defeat, and in which they oould escape from the

realities of this Kfe.

We are now to consider a man who, in contrnst to the class

of people just nientioned, remained true to his ideals after the

revolution, who did not abate a partide from his pre*

•Peuet, jK 204.
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revolutionafy attitude, who, although forced to emigrate to

America, continued the struggle with tht same zeal and ardour

wbich he displayed in Oermany.

CHAPTER I.

Sketch op Heinzbn's Life.

Karl Peter Heiuzen was born on Fcbruary 22, 1809, at the

vtllage of Grevenbroich, in the victnity of Cologne. His mother

died when he was only four years old. His reminiscences of

her were very vague, and perhaps for this very reason he sur*

rounded lur u ith a halo and idealized her. At any rate she

seems to have been a very good mother to him, and in later

ycars when his fnther and his tcachers tricfl to curb and break

his stuborn and indt ]irndcin si)ii it, he l^mffcd lor the kind and

sympatlietic induence of his dectascd mother. His physical

strcngth, which he later displayed to the great disadvantage of

his fellow-students, and the height of six feet and three inches,

which he attained in mature life» he inherited from his pater-

nal ancestors. With considerable pride he narrates some won-

derful fcats of strength of his grandfather, who on one occa-

sion picked up an Opponent who attacked him in the dark, and

hurled him fiftcrn ]iaccs tliroui:^li tbr donr nf a nearhy liouse.

Iiis greatgrandfathcr cnjoycd ihe rcputalion of havinj^; bcen

even stronger. Hi.s iathcr had takcn up the study of philoso-

pliy, jurisprudence, and forestry iu Cologne and Bonn, and in

1795, tinder the regime of the French Republic, had received a
Position as "garde generale des camps et forets." He was at

the tune an ardent Republican, and his entbusiasm led him to

criticize his foniier teachers severely for not da ring to profess

publicly the rcpublican principles \vhich they had inculcated in

him. TTnwcvcr. when lie v.aii niade inspector of forests under

the new l'russian rule in 1815, he also became worldly wise and

adapted liiniself to the circunislanccs. This explains the fact

that he never sought to influcnce his son Karl in the direction

of Republicanism. Indeed, he was never able to nnderstand

the peculiar nature of his son, and therefore failed compktdy
in the choice of the proper method of bringing hun up, seeking^
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to accomplish by force and harshness what leuiency and syra-

pathy alone could have achieved.

After thedeath of Iiis mothcr Karl was p'.aced in thc hands

of bis grandparents and the sister of Iiis mother, who lived in

the Httle village of NievcTibcini. Iiis relatives, Hke almost all

the [)copie in this villap:e, beionged to the Catholic churcli. They

were hauntcd by the prevalent superstitions of villagers, with

which they played upon bis youthful imagination. A little

later he was placed in the local schools, where he also recdved

rellgioos histnictioti. He was even selected to assist the priest

in the ceremonies of the mass and to carry the crudfix at the

head of processions. At the age of nine he was sent to Witt-

lar, whcre Iiis cducation was continued under the supervision

of his paternal uiicle, the "Domherr" TTeinzcn, who intendcd to

prepare him for the priesthood, but soon relinquished the idca.

This religious training was withont donbt one of the factors

that caused the antipathy and hostility which he showed in

later life not only to the Catholic Church tut also to every

Church and evcry religion. Thc narrow life of his youth,

with all its dead formalism and its n»ny superstitions, was
bound to produce a reaction in a dear-headed, logical person

like Heinzen.

When his father moved to Cleve somc time later and took

his four chilcircn with him, Heinzen rejoiced, for now he

came to live in a largc city. and could also atlcnd the local

Gymnasium, where a larper circle of acquaintances could

bc found. But he farcd no bettcr herc. Not only were there

COntlnual conflicts between liim and his father, against whosc
harsh treatment he rcbelled, but he also had many dashcs
with the teachers at the Gymnasium. Thc dry routine of the

school, with its many regulations, was repulsive to him. and

to g.ve vent to his anger he resorted to pranks of all kmds.

which almost drove his superiors to desperatton. To put an

cncl^to thc continual warfare. his father sent bim to a private

Institution at Kcnipcn. the Director of which was his col-

iriend. But this was jumping from thc frymg-
pan into the firc, for the school was a former monastcry. many
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of whose teachers wcre priests. It was a veritable prison»

and cvery movement was controUed by stringent rules. Every
mornin^ tlie liuiidrcd inniates were obligec! to attend church

Service at an carly Iiour, not to speak of Siindays and holi-

days, and diirin«,' the day they passed most of thc limc m the

classes er in thcir rooms, with little opportun ity tu cnjoy free-

dom in the opcn air. It is not surprising that uuder such cir*

cttm$tances a heahhy, robust pmon like Heinzen sought re-

Hef by Imrassitig and toimoiting his teachers wherever pos-

sible. FinaUy his father was asked to remove the rebd from

school» bat lipon the former's plea another trial was made.

The Director now accorded Karl a more humane treat-

ment, hetter adapted to his peculiar nature, and the results

were satisfactory, so that he ronld Icave the College with a

fairly ,^oo(I tcstimonial. Hut \v!.rti hc rc-cntcrcd the Gymna-
sium at C'k'\c, coiiditions had not changcd there, and the old

relx^llious spirit broke out ap^ain. now findin^ expression in

more rcfined means, in verses and satires oii his teachers. In

his whole conduct at this trnie he already manlfests the future

revoluttonist, who, as he himself says, must be bom ; whom cir-

cumstances may be able to develop» but not create. In his

autobiography he says: "From childhood on nothing was
more odious to me, tfaan to do sooiething because others did

so, or to recogni/c somethiiip bccaiisc it had thc sanction of

tradition. My natural feehng rebelled against cverytliinc^ that

I was to do without my own initiative, incHnation, or convic-

tion. On the otlier hand, i always expressed mv opinions

openly, and was more incHned to show a liostilc, rather tlian

a friffldly attitudc."'*

Refore even luiishing the completc coursc at the Gymna-
sium, hc went to the University of Bonn in 1827, and regis-

tercd as a Student of mcdicinc. Hc was, however, more in-

tcrcstcd in the study of history and litcrature. and neglccted

his work, One day. when he was obhged to disscct a

corpse before the class, he was so fiUed with horror that

he gave up medtcine in dtsgitst, and devoted himself exdtt-

"(iesasrnnelte Werke, VoL III. p. 33.
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sively to philology. He did not at first take part in the cus-

tomary drinking and duelling of the students, but many soci-

cties cast admiring and longing glances on his imposing fig-

ure. When on one occasion he had given Wienbarg, who was
later to play an important role in "Young Germany," and who
had smashcd a wine-bottlc on ihc In^ad of a small Opponent, a

good thrashing, and thrown liim out of llie room, he yielded

to the entreaties to join the "VVestphalia," and became a mem-
ber. He was soon recognized as one of the most formtdable

duellists on the iloor, and muiy students received niarks of

dtstmction from his sword which they kept all thdr lives. But

with tiie Professors he was on no better terms than in his pre-

vious years, and they had to suf!^er many annoyances as the

result of his dissatisfaction. His insolent demeanor and his

sarcaftir tone of Speech against his superiors caused his dts-

missal in 1829.

Heinsen did not shed any tears on tfais acoonnt. On the

contraiy, he was more glad than soity, for now he fdt him-'

seif freed from all the oppressive limitations under which he

had suffcred and fumed his entire life. He had long feit an ar-

dent longing for a wider sphere of action, for adventures, and

for travcl. But the lack of money. which thwarted many
other plans of his in the fnture, was an insurmountable ob-

stacle. He and an adventurous fricnd thercfore decided to go

to East India, with one of the regiments of Holland. In the

fall of the same year they set out for Holland, and soon were

enlisted as "UnteroflSziere" in an expedition for Batavia. But

life here was almost unbearable. The strict discipline of a

soldier's life, the hardships of the long voyage, and the mo>
notonous, wearisome life in Batavia were too much for him.

He applied for his rclease, and was fortunate enough to se-

cure it. Sixtcen montbs aftcr his departure he again landed

in Rotterdam, penniless as before. It is interesting to note

that the July Revolution in France, of which, however, he did

not hear until his retum in 1831, did not aflfect him in the

least. His political interest was not to be awakened until

teter.



He was, however, ashamed of his destitute condition, and

too proud to go home as a prouigal son. On the other hand,

he had not been pemianently cured o£ his romantic desire for

tnvel and adventure, and was considering the pofisibjlhy of

another voyage, possibly to America. In ord«r not to be-

come a deserter, he first entered the Prussian Army aa "«n-
jähriger Freiwilliger." Düring this time he beoune acquainted

with Louise IMora^ the daughter of a lawyer in Qeve, and the

widow of the Kiltmeister Schiller. She was a woman of re-

markable ability, beautiful, ctilturcd and kind. For a time

they avoided each other, but whcn they became better ac-

quainted and saw the similarity of their ideals and aspira-

tions, their fate was sealed, and they decided to marry. AH
Heinzen's other plans were thns suddenly shattered» and he

now was obliged to seciire some means of livelthood, not only

for himself, but also for the foitr children of his wife. What
was he to do? He had no source of income ; he had not even

leamed a trade. The only way out of the difficvilty seemed to

be to secure a position as tax-collector in the civil service of

Prussia, but thi«? proved not such an easy matter. After

many disgusting experiences in the so-called exaininations, he

finaUy secured a position a year and a half later. Dttring the

next eight ycars he occupied this same position, tivini^ first

hl the city of Qeve, and afterwards in Gummersbach, Elber-

feld and Cologne. In Cologne he advanced to the position of

revenue-inspector, and later served in the capacity of "KoUa>

tionator" in the office of tlie Dtrcctor of Kcvcnues of his prov-

ince. Refore he left Geve. whcn he was hardly twcnty-six

ycars old. his wife died. She had been a truc comrade to him

and the only consolation in his many trials. Deep as his grief

was, he was not even granted a few days' leave from the monot-

onous work at whidi he was engaged. But the four diildren

had to be fed and provided for, and for their sake he continued

at his task, which at times was ahnost unbearable. His re-

muneration was two hundred and forty dollars per year, a

small enough sum on w!n*ch to rear a family, especially whcn

he was obliged to spend whole days on his inspection tours and

pay extra for board and lodging. But there were other causes
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for dissatisfacticm and Opposition. The whole System, with the

Wholesale suppression of all individual effort, was repulsive to

his independent and freedom-lovin^ nature. He objected to

bcing used as a mere machine, and wanted free play for his

own inclinations. To put an end to this servility he finally

severed his connections with the service after a "personal

struggle of eight years with the bureaucraqr." The political

side of the question had not yet inflttenced him» or been a fac-

tor in his Opposition. Although of a Rq>ublican disposition,

he had not as yet reached that stage of dear understanding

of the political aq)ect. His struggle was an entirely personal

afFair, without any general revolutionary tenfiencip«;. How-
ever, his service in the burcaucracy was a practical training

school for his later Opposition, and furnished him witii ihe

material for his epoch-making treatise: "The Prussian Bu-

rcaucracy."

After qnitting the civil Service, Heinsen attempted to make

a living from the proceeds of his publicationsp but he soon

saw that this was impossible, and acc^ted a more remuner-

ative Position as "Direktionssekretar" of the "Rheinische Eisen-

bahngesellschaft," and later to Secretary of the Fire Insurance

Company at Aachen. But he was able to find timc for writing

nevertheless, and published a collection of his poems, several

comedies, and a narrative of his voyage to Batavia, also his

cxperience thcre. He also acted as correspondent for the

"Leipziger Allgemdne" and the "Mannhetmer Abendzeitong''

and later for the "Rheinische Zeitung^' in Cologne.

The above-mentioned book, "The Prussian Bureauctacy/'

was a iandmark in Heinzen's carcer. Its hostile reception by

the Prussian authorities, and the subsequent persecution of

Heinzen, were the real causes which made him extend his per-

sonal struggle for freedom to a general political Opposition

and a revolutionary campaign of sweeping proportions. This

book had becn forbidden by the authorities a year before it

actually made its appearancc. Nevertheless Heinzen, as ob-

stinate as ever, decided to publish it, and found a very inge«

nious method of circulating it. When he had announced the

praposed plan and ccntents of the book, and had asked for
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contributions for its piiblication, the whole pdice was ifi-

structed to keep an open eye on the same, and to confiscate

any copies that might appear T\ut Hetnzen had not made pub-

lic the name of the piibh'sher, and had secretly mstriirtcd him

to arranö'e the distribution in such a way tliat the book would

arrive in all the Frussian cities at approxunalely the same

time. The boolcsdlcrs were uiged to dispose of them tnune-

diately. These instnictions were all properly carried ont» and
(hus the authorities were able to lay hands on only a few
copies. The book created a great Sensation, not only on ac-

count of the daring language, but also on account of the au-

thor's intimatc and thorough knowlcdge of his subject. Latcr

as high as ten to twelve doUars were paid for a singie copy.

As soon as the book arrived in Gilogne, proceedings were
instituted against Heinsen on the grounds of "causing dissat-

isfaction with the government among its Citizens." Heinzen

at first intcnded to appear and answer the chai^e, if the case

were heard by a proper court, but he got wind of another

Charge, made in secret, for lese-majeste. Convinced now that

he would not get an impartial hcaring, he took the advice of

fricnds and crossed the Belgian border in November, 1844»

beiore the intended arrest could be made. A so-called ''Steck-

brief" was issued against Heinzen, but he immediatdy replied

by another "Steckbrief," in which he gave bis motives for his

previous acts, and scvcrcly criticized the cxisting conditions

with passionatc cloquence. This, of course, only endanp^rred

his Position all the more, bwt Heinzen was not the man to be

intluenccd by considerations of his own personal safety, and

from this time on he devoted all of his energies, at least as

far as Germany was concemed, to the cause of the revolution-

ary Propaganda.

In Brüssels he au aitcd the decision of the court, and when

he learncd in March, 1845, that he had been convicted on the

Charge of treason, he did not feel safe even in this free State,

fearing that Prussia would either request his extraditkm froan

the Belgian govemment, or attempt to secure his pcrson

through secret spies. He decided therefore to make his es-
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cape while it was still poasible. With Ferdinuid Frdligrafb,

who bad come to the same conclusi<Hi, he made the wearisooM

trip to Switzerland, wbicb liad bcen the destinatioo of maay
refugees before him.

His family» which had been living with relatives to Heidel-

berg daring his stay in Brüssels» joined him, aad they

BHMfe Zürich their home. Heinzen now became the leader in

a vigorous campa^ for a revolution in Germany. Freilig-

rath, Ru^, Herwegh and Julius Fröbel were his most influ-

ential allies in this endeavor. Together they founded 3 qnar-

terly publication, "The Opposition," of v/hich Hciiuen was

the chief editor. He was the author, furthcrmore, of numer-

ous "Flugschriften," pamphlets, which he always managed to

tniuggle into Germany despite the vigilant eyes of the police.

Regarding this period in his life, Heinzen teils us in his bt-

ography: "I never feit prouder in my hfe than this time,

when I, as a single individual, could oiTer resistance to this

mighty power, before which seventy mülions trembled. I did

not delude myself with the idea that I would be able to cause

a revolution through the mere publication of revolutionary

Pamphlets ; nor did I have any inkling of the fact that it was

to follow so swiftly. But I had hopes that the servile Ger-

mans would eventnnlly hccome rclx llions thrnitp^h the reck-

less expression of my revolutionary opinions, and that niy ex-

ample could not but rnakc followcrs. I wanted to carry the

audacity of niy language so far that there could be no other

possibility but drastic action. A people will finally leam to

destre and to do, what it has leamed to titink and to feeL At
the same time I intended to indte the reactionaiy party to a
blind rage, so that th^ tiiemselves would call for resistance by
force timni^h their repressive measures. A revolutionary con-

spiracy, or the Organization for a definite act, was out of the

question. I only wanted to shape the thoughts and feelings

by Spiritual and psychological means, and to prepare them, so

that they could utilize the proper opportunity for a gencral

rising, the impulse to which is usually given by the reaction it-

sdf. An activtty of this kind, continued for years, cannot re-
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maio wÜhout results, and I am still caavüiced ÜM a tingle

writer, who can reach an oppressed p«ople from a place whei«

his safety is insured» is able to canse the downfall of any reae-

''The Opposition which was realty published by Leske in

Dannstadt, but which appeared nominally in Mannheim, was

soon suppressed by the police. Instead, Heinzen issued anon-

jrmously in Zürich, a new paper, "Der Teutsche Tribun." But

before long the «tvle was recognized as that of Heinzen, and the

Prussian govcrnnient protested against it to the authorities at

Zürich. The permit for his residence in Zürich was extended

to a period of only six niore months, with Uie condition that

no more pampblets be issued, no matter where published. But

this condition was disregarded hy Heinzen, and a great nttm-

ber of satires continued to be distributed in Geraiany. Now
die conservative party in Zürich became alaimed, and most

of the leading newspapers in Switzerland condenined Heinzen

and his policy. When finally the Bavarian Government added

its Protest to that of Prussia, Heinzen was compelled to leave

Zürich. His attempts to settle in Bern and other places

failed, and so he dccided in 1847 to emigrate to America.

Through the Duke of Braunschweig, who issued the "Deut-

sche Zeitung" in London, in which he reprinted most of Hein-

zen's bitter criticisms, Heinzen was also made acquainted with

Wilhelm von Eichthal. The latter was editor of the "Schnell-

post" in New York, and by reprinthvg many of the "Flug-

schriften," had interested the Germans in America in the Sup-

port of revolutionary Propaganda. When Heinzen's position

became untenable in Switzerland, Wilhelm von Eichthal in-

vited htm to come to New York and assist him in editisi^ Üie

"Sdinellpost." Thtis Heinzen departed from Switzerland,

and in Jannary, 1848, he arrived in New York. Eichthal was,

however, no more among the Uving when Heinzen arrived, but

an enthusiastic reception had been prefared for hira by the

Germans in New York. As Heinzen was whoUy without means,

a friend had purchased the ''Schnellpost" for him before

"Erlebtes. II. IQB ff.
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his arrival. With Ivan Tissowski, the former revolutionary

dictator of Krakau, as co-editor, Heinzen immediately set up

an extremely radical program. His one aim and desire was a

revolution in Germany, and to this he devoted all his ener-

gies. Whoever did not agree with his opinions was unmerci-

fuUy criticized. Thus he soon became estranged from a num-

ber of influeotial German liberals in New York who were

«pposed to such drastic revolutioiiary methods. Heinzen knew
no compronusesy and consideted an those his enemies who
did not go to the extremes which he advocated. Ridicule and

sarcasm were the weapons with which he fought for his pro-

ject.

Heinzen did not limit himself to aifairs in Germany, but

also applied his extreme principles to American conditions,

condemning in sweeping terms the policies of the various po-

litical partics. To counteract these evil tendencies he wantcd

to found a ncw radical party which was to carry out his high

ideals, but he found few receptive ears for such an undertak-

ing. He «ras told that he was still '^oo green" in the cowi>

try to have a valtd judgment in its affairs, and was simply ig-

nored. Heinzen was not slow to take revci^ for this fail»

ure by scathing artides in his paper on the stupidity of the

Germans in America. Thus in a few weeks he had made a

host of enemies and only a very few fricnds. Even with the

socialists, who had wclcomed him as their saviour, he had a

disagrcement, as weil as with the laboring classes and the

communists.

While in the midst of this agitation, the steamship Cambria

sttddenly brouj^dit the news on Marcli 18th, 1848, of the flight

of 1. Ollis Philippe and the estahlisiinient of a Provisional Gov-

ernment in France. The excitement in New York knew no

bomids, and meetings were held everywhere in honor of tfie

event. Heinzen wrttes: "I count this day the happiest which

I have experienced in America. What exdtement» what hopes,

what a satisfaction for the faith in a great idea."" He wanted

to retum to Europe immediately, for he was confident that a

«Erteiltes, II, p. 196.
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revolutioo in Germany would foUow, but he lud not cven ten

dollars. lipon issoing a prodamation in the "Schndlpost,"

calUng for funds to support a similar revolution in Gennany»
he received a small sum of money, and whcn the "Cambm"
retumed on March 27th, Heinzen sailcd with it

Arriving in London a few weeks hter, he found the same
cxcitcmcnt there among the Germans. After a few days' stay

with Freiligrath, he went to Gcneva via Paris» where he found

his family penniless as always, but taken cnre of liv fiiends.

He had expected to be elected a mcmber of the Frankfort Par-

liament, biit thingfs had meanwhile come to such a pass that

all hopcs were lost for the Radicals. Hearing of the forma-

tion of a revolutionary army in Baden under the command
of Hecker, he changed his plans and joined the latter. Havtng
preached revolution for so long a ttme, he now feit it to be his

daty to put his theories tnto practice, especially as the oppor-

tunity had presented itself. But Heinzen and Hecker conid

not agree, and when the attempted rising became an ^o^
minious failure, thty parted as bitter enemies.

Heinzen hereupon joined Stru\ e and Karl Blind in Sttass-

butg as a niember of the "committee for the further propaga-

tion of the revoKition." but this committee was dissolved by a

commissioucr of Lamartine, who did not hcsitatc to usc force

in Order to cffect the dissolution. Heinzen decided to rctum

to Switzerland, and to carry on the a8:itation by means of his

powerful pen, but ins embitiered luiie of speech caused his

expulsion from most of the cantotis. Hoping to find security

in his former place of refuge, Geneva, he went there, but the

Confederate Council now requested his expulsion from the

whole domatn of Switzerland, and President Fazy was

only too Willing to execute this command. Nevertheless Hein-

zen managed to pass the winter in Geneva secretly, in the house

of a friend, the scholar Galeer.

When the revolution broke out anew, liowever, in the Pal-

atinate and in Baden, in the spring of 1849, Heinzen immedi-

ately departed for Karlsruhe to offer his assistance. But his

participatton was to be even more of a failure than in the pre-
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viüUö year. Whereas he had only clasln i with Hcckcr in thc

first year, he uow came into conflict with aimost all the Icad-

ers, with Brentano» Peter, Struve, Willich and Si^el. As a

result he was condemiied to rematn in a State of sorrowful

inactivity. Under the au^ices of the pid>Usher Hoff, he now
established a "literary bttreau," the object of which was to

fumish leading artides for the different democratic papers.

Embittered as he was» these artides were more of the nature

of satirical crit?ri';m rather than an enthusiastic cnconrage-

ment of the rcvolutionary movement, 'i'he rapid advance of

the Priissians soon put an cnd to the whote affair, aud

Heiazen.was agaiu obHged to flec to Switzeriand for protec-

tion.

With Struve ;ind Alazzini he began to publish anothcr rev-

oluiionary Journal caile<l "Der Völkerbund." but only one copy

appeared. Tbc aiithorities again bccamc alarmed at liie great

number of refugees who were pouring into Switserland from

all sides, and requested a number of the leaders, among them

Heimen, to leave the country. Heinzen refused, on the grounds

of having no money, and it was therefore dedded to pay his

expenses for transportation to America. But Heinzen still

had hopes of another revolution and protested against being

dcf n^tfd to America. His destination was therefore changed

to England.

Arriving in London, Heinzen lost none of his enthusiasm

for the revolution, and immediatcly looked for ways and

mcans to continuc bis litcrary activity. r>ut writin«^ an rrtirle

was easier than Publishing it. The Duke of P)raunschwcig

fina'.ly conscntcd to print his pamphlet. "Die I.elircu der Revo-

lution." Its appearance cansed a i^rcat scaadal in London,

and the London Times, which branded him as a revolutionary

monstrosity, cven went so far as to reqttest his expulsion. AI«

thoogh he was personally unmolestcd, he found it continually

more diffictilt to gain a livelihood. With the help of Maz-

rini he scraped t(^ether enongh money to enable him to emi-

grate to America for the secmid ttme, accompanied by his

second wife and his children.



Düring his absence Heinzen had sent frequent contrilm-

tions to the "Schnellpost," and at first they wcrc read wilh

great interest. But when the sarcastic condemnations of

Hecker appeared, the friencls became gradually estranged from
hün. This was Heinzen's bitter experience when he arrived

in New York for die secoad time in October, 1850. When,
a little later. hc aiinoiinced a lecture on the Revolution and

the causes for its failure, only thirty hvo pcople made their

appenrnnce That no money could be madc by lecttires was

evident and as therc was no opportunity at pre^ent to engage

in joumalistic work. hc was soon obliged to scck cmployment

in the Workshop of a friend. In 1851, when the "Völker-

blind" had to be abandoned after the first israe, he was offered

the editorship of the ''Schnellpost*' by the owner, and he gladly

accepted. He continued his former ind^»endent and radical

policy in the paper. But now the German-American press,

wbich had ignored him formerly, began to attack him and» as

we can imnfjine, TTein^en was not slow in rcplying. The new
Radical Party, of which he was to be the leadcr, was made

the subject of many editorials. Although his hopcs wcrc not

rcalized. he managed to start a Democratic Society atnong the

newly immigrated Germans with the express object "to re-

form the United States and to revotutionue Europe." Be-

sides the formation of an army for the next European war»

Heinzen also had a remedy for American conditions in a

comprehensive platform, from which the following sentences

are quoted as iüustrations of his advanced ideas:

"It is the duty of Congress to abolish stavery in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and in all those places which are under its

exclusive Jurisdiction. We are opposed to further slave states

or slave territories. The building of a railroad to the Pacific

Occan is not to be left to private individuals, Init should be

undcrtaken by Congress. \\> deinand uni\ crsal sniTrage with-

out distinction of riet ur coior. We deniand ihc elcction of

all officials by the direct vote of the pcople. The recall of

represcntatives shall be cstablishcd by law. We consider it

the duty of the Icgislature to limit the time of work to eight»



or at most, to ten tiours a day for adults, and to five hourt

for chiWren.""

It is not to be denied that Heinzen also made many de-

xnands in this platform which bore evidence of bis tmfamiüar-

üty with American conditions. Bat on the whole it created

a Sensation, and evai greater Opposition, which» however, ooly

inctted Hdnzen to more erophatic dentmdations.

In Sc;)tember, 1851» Heinsen severed his connections with

the "Schnellpost," and with the aid of friends, was able tO

cstablish the "Xew Yorker Deutsche Zeitung," which, how-

cver, was discontinued in December of the same year for finan-

cial reasons. The next venture was a weekly papcr, the "Ja-

nus," which, after a year, suffered the same täte. Düring

the summer of 1852 Heinzen made a tour through the

United States, speaking on some radical themes in Philadd^

phia, Washmgton, Cindnnati, J>ayton, Toledo, St. Louis, Qii'

cago and Müwaukee. But at tiie cnd of the trip his treasuiy

showed a deficit, and his healtfa faad also suffered considerably.

His next paper was the "Herold des Westens" in Louis-

ville. It was destroyed by fire on December 3rd, 1853, three

months after Heinzen had become its editor. Tn the same year

the "Pioneer" came into cxistcnce, which appeared first in

Louisville, then in Cincinnati, and then in New York. Since

1859 it appeared in Boston.

The "Pionier" was to be the crowning work of Heinzen*s

life. Tt was indeed a pioncer in the propagation of radical-

ism, and in it Heinzen expressed his ideas regarding the in-

alienable rights of man and of nations fredy and unreservedly.

Feariessly and ceaselessly he devoted hinüdf to the realisa-

tion of his high ideals : free human beings, free nations, and

above all, a free German Fatherland. In the "Pionier," he

also expressed his opinions regarding German literature, one

of the snbjects of this essay. The "Pionier" continued to

appear until December, 1879, when a paralytic stroke forced

Heinzen to take leave of his readers. Finally, after a pro-

longed pcriod of sickness, he died on November 12th, 1880,

"Deutscher Pionier, Vol. 13, p. 162 ff.
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and was boried on November 15tb. A gfegt nuDiber o£

friends, men and women, were prcsent at the ccremony to

pay liirn a last tribute of honor. The "Turnverein" of Bos-

ton, and the "Orpheus" glee club rendercd a few hymns, and

S. R. Köhler, editor of the American Art Review, delivered

an oration in German, while Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney delivered

ooc tn the EngKsb langu ;ige.

Heinzen was without doabt one of the great men in Ger-

man-American history. Li. A. Rattemiann gives htm the fol-

lowing chaiactemattoD: "He was a giant kt mind and in

body, and he pfosecuted all of hb endeavors with the roost

m6acible encrgy. Por hhn fhere existed no authority, no lim-

itations. Populär favor and friendship wiere alilre disc^

farded in bis activides; tolerance was unknown to him, when
his own opinions came into consideration. Far removed from

the possibility of corruption, he sat in judgment over the so-

cial and poHtical conditions, and like Zeus he hurled his po-

lemical thunderbolts against all friends or cnemies. A despot,

he matntained the infallibility of his own opinions ; and woe
to him who dared to gaüisay htm. There was a certain self-

glorification in his manners, which he always showed. But in

regard to his material wetfare he sacrificed everything, even

to privation, in order to satisfy his ambition. Nevertheless he

was a character such as seldom appears in history, and a think-

ing person who is able to rise above the ordinary in this world,

will always adniire the greatness of Heinzen and appreciate

his ceaseless striving."**

Among the English-speaking Americans Heinzen also had

his admirers, although his activities were restricted almost ex-

chisively to the German language. As an example of the

high esteeni in which he was iield, I will quote the words of

Gcoige Cheney, which are taken from a lecture which he de-

livered on Heinzen in Paine National Hall in Boston:

"Karl Heinzen sleeps the dreamless sleep of eternat reat.

He lies today beneath the forest trees he loved. Shall I say

he? Nay, he is not there. He, like one of old. has risen, not

**DeiitMlicr Pionier, Vol. 13. p. 241.
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in the flesh, nor that I know o£ in spiritual consciousness. I

do aot say he has not, because I know not aU the aecrets ol

litt, much more of death. Bttt he is not hidden wifhin Üvt

tomb* Frtends may plant flowers there, and water thcm with

tears; a marble monoment may mark the place of his rest;

bot when the flowers are all dead, when the trees have fallen

beneath the axe or the hand of time, when the marble monu-
ment has crumbled back into dust, and the very place is blot-

ted from the memory of man, Karl Ilcinzen will live on with

an evcr-widening influence in the tr.ong'hts and loves of men.

It malters but little whether ins name live or die: the work

for tnitit and humanity he wrought shaU endure while men
exist Things are not what they seem. The great of tiils

age are not thoae who are feasted, and run after by the crowd,

bot the patient pioneers, who with giant blows are making a
Clearing in the forest of superstition, causing the wildemess

to blossom as a rose, and for the sickening, deadly malaria of

picty that saps the manhood of our age, bringing the Health

of seif rt liance and the joy of self-rcspect. They are the men
and woiiien who, through the long night watches of the world's

ignorancc, keep brightly flaming the torch of thought, and so

are constantly widening the skirts of light, and making the

Btmggle with darkness narrower. When man comes to hIs

own ; when eadi child bom into the woild finds all the amnoes
of truth open to his exploring niind; when art gladdens eveiy

eye with its cheering ray ; when right and justice between man
and man are the only gods ; when the State in its devotion to

the happiness of all, bnt the ontward cxpression of the best

instincts of humanity ; when the heaven men strive to win is

OD earth, and the highest honor is to be a man;—then, but not

before, will be iearned the füll life and lesson of Karl Hein-

zen."*»

^'Deotacber Pioaier, VoL 13, 9, 241 ff.



CHAPTERn.

HeINZEN's PoETRY and LlTERARY ACTIVITV.

Karl Heinzen's name will not live or die with his poetxy.

His greatness does not depend on single literary productions,

but lipon his mighty personality, his inflexible will, his high

ideals of a free humanity, for which he fought with such ad-

niirable persistency. If he had no other Claims for recogni-

tion and immortality except his poetry, he would long since

kave beeti forgotten. Nevertfaeless tt will not be out of place

here to devote a few pages to the oonsideratioa of his verae»

as it will add to the more complete picture of tfie man» and

reveal to us some of his ideals and aspiiations. The destre

to write poetry manifested itself very early in Heinzen, and

already during his attendance at the Gymnasium in Oevc he

was engaged in writing verses, mostly satires at the expense

of his teachers. His literary studies at the Univcrsity of

Bonn increascd his desire to achieve distinction as a poet. As
early as 1827, when he was only eighteen years old, he issued

his first roanifesto, criticizing in no uncertain terms the shal-

lowness and imitativeness in the poetry of his contempofaries,

and setting up a program which he expected to adopt. The
poem, "Ermahniing eines jungen Poeten," is modelled after

the "Knittelverse" of Hans Sachs, and the iambic verse of

Goethe's Faust. In it Heinzen complains of the lack of orig-

inality in the productions of his lime Hne ref^ards Goethe

as his matter and is bent on approximating his manner as

dosely as possible:

"Will Künstterleben so recht göthigUeh nmfaMcn
Und sich in seiner Sprach' und Styl

So recht gemächlich göthisch gehen lassen."

Another seeks his ideal in bombastic verses and rhetorical

flights, and thus hopes to have rivalled Schiller, but

"Der Sdiiller stürmt zwar in den Versen,

Dodi in dem Verscmacher nicht"

The third is strivin|f to write in the form of Klopstocic's odes:
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*'S^ Nachbar brumnit Klopstockisch-odisch,
Bttt euch der Kopf wird antipodisch."

He summarizes the whole artificiality, with its empty phiases

and dead verses

:

r

"So plagt sich jeder was er kann,
Es ist ein Jammer «omseben;
Nach Unnatur, nach Prunk strebt jedermann,
Wahrheit will keiner üben und verstehen.
Sie phantasieren höll'-und himmelwärts,
Und sind zufrieden, sind nur Worte gleich zur Hand,
Und redet ihr Verstand, so spricht er ohne Herr,
Und redet gar ihr Herz, verlier'n sie den Verstand.
Nicht überdacht, was sie gefühlt.

Und nicht gefühlt, was sie gedacht, •

So ist's wie man mit Worten spielt,

So iat*» wie man Gedichte nacht.'*

Hdnzcn scoms to foUow in the footsteps of the great mästen,

]ret he feels fhat he is a chüd of his time, and tiiat his

powers of creatlon are Umited. Therefore he decides to ded-

kate himself to satire, confident that where Üiere » so little

to praise he will find so much more to denotmce:

"So steht's nun mit der jungen Poesie,

Der ich geweiht mein bürgerlich Genie.
Wie bring ich Licht und Rath darein?
Nachäffer will ich werden nie,

Und doch beherrschet mich die Zeit wie sie;

Zum Schaffen reicht nicht Phantasie,

Zu Oden nicht der Schwung allein,

Die Elegie macht mir und anderen Pein,

Und dennoch musz gedichtet sein.

Ich denke, die Satyre ist

Doch auch, um ein Genie zu adeln,

Und wo nichts mehr zu loben ist.

Da gibt es um so mehr zu tadeln.

Drum sd's! Die Elegie ist mir fatal.

Dem Wortgepffing' und Schwung will ich entsagen»

So werd' ich dieser Narrenwelt einmal

Recht fiank und derb die Wehrhctt laaca.'**

Considering that this was written in the same year in which

Heines "Buch der Lieder" and "Reisebilder" appeared, wc
might almost regard Hdnzen as one of the forernimers of

Young Germany. Heinsen evidently feit that a new period

was beginning to dawn in Geiman literature^ and he here cx*

*1Gedicfate^ pfk. 47-S2.
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prcsses the theory which Heine and "Young Germany" were

to put to practical use later. The balüe-cries of the new Slorm

and Stress period are here all clearly enunciated: die disgust

at the slavish ünitatioits of Goethe and Schiller, the aawmg
for something new and original, tiie demand to speak ofwaily

and truthfuUy on all matters, fhe tendency to satire.

In another poeiii, entitied "Denken und Poesie/' Heinzen

exprcsses similar opinions. True poetry is not produced by

cold caiculation of the hcad, but it is the spontaneous exptea-

sion of the soul. Only the artless, childlike soul is sarrounded

by the veil of poetry, a gift of heaven, and not a coromodity

to be bought

:

"O kindliche Steh,
Unschuld'gcr Natursinn.
Verschwund'nes Geschenk einer fernen Zettl
Nur du kennst das Glück,
Vom "\\'i-scn, vom Denken
Vergehens gesucht.

Du kitullichc Seele, von Genien bewacht,
Nar dich sucht da» Glück,
Denn du suchst es noch nicht.

Von T'.iniii<ii {»'t wfjlicn.

Unisijinnt dich der rosige Flor,

Nur dir hringt die Dichtung
Den Himmel ins Herz,
Und ohne den Roszqucll,

Bist du nur ihr Liebling.'*

VV hat au ideal conception of poetry, what a eulogy of the

simple, natural, unaffected pocms of the great masters like

Goethe and Mörike! But Heinzen does not find this sponta-

neity in his contemporartes:

"Ich höre. Dichter, in deinem Gedicht
Nicht singen deine Lust,

N'iclit «-cut/cn (feinen Scli;ncr7

;

Sagen hör* icli dicli nur zu mir,

Dasz du mir vorsingst deine Lust,

Und vorseufzest deinen Schmerz."

And he complatns witii great emotion

:

"Ach. keine freie

Blume der Natur.

Musz selbst die Dichtung
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S>eitifd^'9merif(tnifilQe 9t\d^x^t»blQtttv

Die Tochter v tr lrri

Der mühsam treibenden Kunst?"**

We See that Hetozen Ims dearly giasped and expressed

the «sential difference between genuine and counterfeit po-

etry, a distinction which will be valid for all time. Real poetry

must be the expression of the personal experiencc, it must be

thc result of an inner impulse, and cannot be manufactured

accurciing to given rules.

I.ct tis now considcr to wliat cxtent Hcinzen reached

this ideal in Iiis own poetry. Düring the next fifteen ycars he

produced a grcat nuniber of poems, the voyage to Batavia and

his experiences there, thc attachment to Iiis bride, and the

death of his wife, giving the occasion for raost of them. Even

during his Service as tax-collector in die Prussian bureaucracy

he occasionally found the in^iration to write, and in 1841 a

collection of hts poems was published in Cologne. His con>

temporaries evidently thought \ cry h%hly of his achievements,

and as eminent a critic as Wolfgang Menzel» the "literary

pope" in Stuttgart, devoted two pa^es to a review of Heinzen's

poems. He is very favorably im[)resscd witli thcm and con-

siders tliem sufficient proof of his poetic talent To quote his

own words

:

"So findet sich hier denn manches Gedicht, lici dem wir

die l'rcude iiaben, zu ftjhlen, dasz es in schweren und leich-

ten Stunden frei entstanden und nicht gemacht sei. Es weht

darin ein Hauch des Lebens, bald ein rauher und kalter, bald

aber auch ein zarter, von fremdartigen Düften trunkener

Hauch» der uns überzeugt, der Dichter hat Wirkliches erlebt,

er hat nicht blosz hinter seinem Fenster Phantasieblumen auf»

gekränkelt"»

As one of the most characteristic and beautiful poems of

the whole collection, Menzel quotes fragments from "Die Mu-
sik," which remind him of Hölderlin's muse. As an iltustra*

tkm I will dte only the first eight Imes:

"Gedichte, pp. 53-Sa

"Uteraturblatt. Peb. 7, 1842.
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"Empfindung selt'ner Lust I Ich bin aHcm
Und fühle doch so freundlich mich iTheitert;
Die Brust beklommen von der Sehnsucht Peid,
Sic fühlt sich doch so sorgenlos erweitert;
Ich bin in keinen Edentraum verzückt,

Und dennoch lös't das Wirkliche die Banden
Idi bin» wie von der Liebe Lust bqttöckt.
Und dodi to fem von dem geliebten Lande."

It 18 difficult to understand htm Menzel was able to detect

any simÜarij^ in lines like these to the beautiftd and touching

verses of Hölderlin. They appear to be more the product of

the hcad than of the heart There is an atmosphere of the

study» of calculation, about them. More genuine feeling is

expressed in the poems dcdicated to his wife Luise, when her

early death had moved him deeply

:

"Nichts mehr lu haben
In dieser tnihcn, verödeten Welt,
Nichts mehr von deinem Sonnenherzen,
Nichts mehr von deiner Flammenhebe,
Nichts mehr von dem, was Luise hiesz.'^

On the whole, his poems do not breathe that spirit of

innermost expericncc which is so characteristic of true poetry.

What could be more devoid of poetic qualities than the fol-

lowing comparisons:

"Da bist der Hauch, der durch die Zweige flfiat«t,

Du bist der Strahl, der dnrcli die Schatten bricht,

Du bist die Kacht, die mein Asyl umdüstert.

Da bist der Funke von dem Morgenlicht.

Du bist die Ruh', die in den Wäldern schweiget,

Du bist der Geist, der in den Lüften weht.

Du bist der Duft, der aus den Blumen steiget,

Du bist die Blume selbst, die nie vergeht'*

"

And tlnis hc continues with twcnty more lines, all o£ the samc

pattern.

Heinzen himself recognized, however, that odes .md ckgies

were nhove his powers and inclinations, and therefore he

sc'lertcd the satirc and polemic form of poetry as more con-

genial to his nature. He is proud of being a born revolu-

"Gedichte, pp. 2 and 13.
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tionist» in opposkum to easistni^ condition«, and an anemy of
all CGiiqtroniises:

"Was du liebst, für das muszt du dein Leben lassen,
Was du hassest, muszt du grundlich, tötlich hassen.
Weg die Spreu, die vor dem Wind der Laune stiebt.
Nur der Halbe weisz nicht; ob er hasst ob liebt*

There is only one alternative, tyranny or freedom

:

"Freiheit frapt euch: wollt ihr mich verlassen?
Tyrannei euch: wollt ihr mich nicht h-s-^rn'

Eins der beiden mÜ!>zt ihr wählen recht und sciilicht.

Einen Mittelweg» beim Teufel, gibt es nicht""

The only way to secure this freedom is to fight for it. To
beg for it is unworthy of a free man

:

"Wer da hcttclt um Liebe, beweis't, dasz er keine verdient,

Und um Freiheit und Recht bettelt nur, wer sie nicht kennt
Wer nicht den Mtith hat su fordern, der hat nicht du Redit aa

erlangen;
Kampf ist das Mittel des Rechts, Steg ist der Freiheit Beginn:
Hohn werd* allen zu Theil, die als Freund behandeln und (ffimier

Jeden Räuber des Rechts hinter dem Nimbus der Macht
Feind ist Feind bis zum Tod, wer das Menschtum raubet dem

Menchen,
Unmensch ist er, Barbar: Nieder mit jedem Barbar."*^

Heinzen was dcstined to havc the bitter experience of

knowing that he stood alniost alone in the tit;:it for the real-

ization of bis ideals. The grcat mass ot the peoplc, for whom
he carried on his struggle, was not in sympathy with him.

Like Ibsen in the "Enemy of the People," he has come to the

oondusion that the real hindrance to tiie achievement of his

ideab is not the small yet powerfnl ruling class of despots»

bnt the great mass of oonservative and narrow-minded sub-

jects» who have not tiie coura^ and the desire to throw off

the yoke which oppresses them. Like a triie prophet he feels

tbal only after his death will niankind conie to rcalize the valid-

ity of his doctrincs, that in the prescnt life he must SUffer

the loneliness which is the fate of all great roen

:

"Gedichte, ik 139 ff.

«Gedichtet p. 147.
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*yifv9 And're frent, es ist für SA verloren»
Und was dein Ziel ist, will die Menge nicht,
Sie wird es wollen erst auf deinem Grabe.
So lebst du nur im Reiche des Gedankens,
Da wirst ein Fremdling stets im Leben sein,

Und deine WiiUichkeit folgt deinen Tode."

In his detestatioti of thc mass he sometimes approaches

Nietzsche by the forceful epithets applied to them:

"Und nur, wer es verachtet, wird mit Künsten
Es gängeln, das AUtagsgeschlecht der Menschen."

But he is determined to remain firm, to carry on the figfat

for truth and freedom. Above all lie finds the greatest con-

solation in remaining true to himself, even if he shouid stand

against all the world:

"Und weiui du Keinem auch prf i'Vt, ich selbst

Stets treu sein, ist der höchste kuhm des Mannes.
So stehst du nun gerüstet und getröstet;

Was kommen mag. dich wirft's nicht von der Bahn.
Nur eine Qual gibt's, die des Trost's entbehrt:
Es ist der Schmers, dasz immer für die groszen
(iedankcn sich zu klein zeigt dies (jeschlecht.

Wo wül'gt r Sinn ist, mangelt der Verstand,
Und wo Wrstand ist, fehlt der will'ge Sinn.

Verstundnis, Adel, Gröszc, Schönheit. Herz

—

Nur dies, so denkst (Ui, macht den Mcnscheti, und
Doch ist's so selten in dem Schwärm der Menschen,

Dasz deiner Brust sieb stets entringt der Ruf

:

Wie wenig Menschen in der groszen Menschheit.""

lo this powerfial and sweeping denondation Heinzen cocnes

very near the condemnation hurled against the masses by
Hölderlin and Nietzsche. Heinzen also resembles the latter in

his hate of Christianity. Ile once said that Christianity was

thc relig^ton of the flogged, thc satnc thousfht that Nietzsche

was to ex])rc?5 a little latcr. This scorn aiul detestation for

Christianity also becomcs ev ident in somc of his poems. Only

a scouudrel and a Christian will niake fricnds with those who
hate hon and molest htm with their stupidity:

"Ks i«t keine Kunst.
Die Menschen zu lieben.

So lang ihre Gunst
Dir möglich geblieben.

»Gedichte, 117 ff.
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Dodi «enit dir nur Hasz
Und Dtfnmhett bcRegncn,
So ist es kein Spasz,
Die andi nodi sn segnen.

Das Weiseste ist.

Sie tiaiin zu vcrlaclicn
;

Nur ein Lump und ein Christ
Wird zu Frennden sie wuMilieii.**

Heinsen is also the author of a great luimber of epigrams,

which are reraarkahle chiefly for thcir bitter sarcasm, and

th«r merciless derision of his opponents. The philistine is

again made the butt of his ridicule:

"Wo mit Sonnen und Sternen der Dichter sich leuchtet im Weltall»
Tappt mit dem Talglichtstumpf plump der Philister umher.""

More than once in bis life Heinzen acted on the princii^e:

"Zu erfreuen seine Freunde
Ist die schönste Frend' im Leben,
Doch stt ärgern s^e Feinde
Ist der grösztc Spasz daneben.*^

The incomistency between the poetry and the life of the

poets calls forth his anger repeatedly:

Dcrwerl im Vers ihr das Gemeine richtet,

Ist es Gemeinheit, was ihr tut und strebet.

Wenn ihr nicht sucht zu leben was ihr dicht^
So suciii auch nur zu dichten, was ihr lebet.

His ideal is the man who will put his theories to practice

:

"Halbling ist und leicht zu wanddn,
Wer nor Verse machen kann.
Aber der Poet im Handeln
Ist der ideale Mann."

He also gives his opinion of the problems that face the

Gennai» m Americap rtdiculiqg at the same time those of his

countvynien who had lost their Gennao national conadonsness

and adf-respect:

"Sich amerikanisieren
Hdsst ganx sich verlieren;

^Gedichte^ pp. It9 and 17&

"^Scdichte, pp. 214, 19a
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Als Teotscher sicfi treu gebfiebe»
Hciszt Ehre und Bildunp lieben;

Doch lieber indianisch,

Als tetitsdk-amerikanisch.'*

Tt was not through his poetn' and epigrams, hvt mninly

through his writings in prose that Heinzen fought for the real-

ization of his Ideals, and for these he deserves to be remem-

bered. \Ve havc seen in the last chapter tliat with the appear-

ance of the article on the 'Trussiaa Bumticnicy" he became

an outspokeo revolutionist. This event also detenninied the

duracter of his subsequent literary activity. As an agitator

of revolutionary measures, and as an active diampion of the

cause in the field of battle, the poetic form was inadeqoate to

expres!? hi?; revohitionary ideas, his utlcr dissatisfaction with

the cxistiiig- rej^^imo, and his i'ro^ram for refornis. Only at

intervals he wrote pocms. his cncrgies now were chiefly de-

voted tü inciüng the pubUc niind to rcvolt. Ceaselessly hc

was engaged in the pubHcation and dissemination of pamphlets

to adiieve hts end. In all of them he professed his rqpubli-

can principles boldly and fearlessly. Some of them were so

extrenely radical in content and in languagOp that even the

majority of the more conservative liberals turned frotn him.

Relentlessly and unmercifully hc continited to pour out his

stittging sarcasms on everybody who dared to oppose him.

The same characteristics can be observed in the various

newspapers which he edited in America, especially in the "Pio-

nier.*' Most of his articles are written in an excellent style.

Heinsen had a masterly control of the German language.

The sentence structure is unusually good, and he is always

clear and to the point. He has a grcat choice of expression,

and is able to speak with such iniprcssi\ ciiess and forte, as

is scldom fotind. A fevv characteristic selcctions from the

"Pionier" will bear this out. In tlie foUowing excerpt he

inveighs against those materially minded persons for whom
the accumulation of wealth is not a means to an end, bnt an

end in itsdf:

"CcdiclUe. p. 198.
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''Am stupidesten, verichflichsten, und unausstdiUchilen

sind aber Diejenigen, welche glauben, durdi den blossen Be-

sitz jenes Tauschmittels Alles ersetzen oder verdiiogen zu
können, was dem Menschen erst eigentlich Wert verleiht;

jene Protzen, welche in Bewusztsein ihres DoIIarbesitzes mit

Veraclitung auf Geist, Bildungund Charakterwert herabblicken;

jene rohen Philister, welche sich erhaben über Goethe und
Humboldt stellen würden, wenn dieselben weniger Geld ba-

säszen als sie; jene Pfennigaristokraten, welche mit einem

Plus von einigen Dollars sich für eine andere Menschenart

halten lernen, als ihre Nebenmenschen, die eine Banknote

weniger in der Tasche haben; jene Elenden, die dich mit Ge-

ringschätzung behandeln, oder meiden, wenn sie deinen Beu-

tel leer sehen, und vor dir kriechen und dich verfolgen, wenn

du eine volle Börse ziehst ; jene Wichte, die vor Stolz platzen,

wenn sie T.eld gemacht' h-i.ben, und zu Speichelleckern wer-

den, wenn ihnen ein rächender Teufel den Säckel abgeschnit-

ten ; jene Moralschwärmcr, denen kein Mittel der Rerreichcr-

ung zu schledit ist, die aber jede Schlechtigkeit anderen auf-

bürden, welche den Vorteil des einen nicht mit dem Nachteil

des anderen wollen erkaufen lassen; jene fühlenden Seden,

die in Tränen zerflieszen, wenn sie einen Rechenfehler, ge-

macht haben, aber mit einem Herzen von Stein dem fremden

Unglück nichts zu bieten haben als 'help yourself; kurz, jene

gemein und niedrig denkenden MLiischcn, die nur Sinn für den

Dollar, nur Respekt vor dem Dollar, nur Wert durch den Dol-

lar, nur Freude an dem Dollar haben."*»

A typical Illustration of his sarcastic outbursts is the fol-

iowing reply to the charge of fanaticism. It is at the same time

a contrihntion to the question of slavery, against which he car-

ried on a rigorous campaign

:

"In Amerika heiszen die Gegensätze : Sklaverei und Frei-

heit. Nenne die Sklaverei einen Segen, erkläre sie für ein Er-

fordernis der Republik, mache sie zu einem nationalen Insti-

tut, breite sie aus mit Feuer und Schwert, schleppe SchiflFsla-

dungen von Unglücklichen aus Afrika hierher, erziehe sie mit

"T. R.. N F., Vol. I, 80 f.
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Peitsche und Folter zum Arbeitsvieh, verbrenne sie lebendisf,

wenn sie noch einen Rest von Menschlichkeit bewahren, um
sich g^en deine Unmenschlichkeit zu empören, reisze die Kin-

der von der Brust der Mutter, um sie einem Kannibalen 2U

verhandeln, verkaufe deine eignen Kinder und verschwelge

den Ertrag in (jelagen, die dich zu neuen Verbrechen gegen

Mcnschhclikeit unil Natur hlinmlieren—dann bist du ein Pa-

triot, ein Freund der Union, eine Stütze der Ordnung, ein

Liebling der Regierung, ein Mann des Volks, dne Zierde der

Republik. Aber raffe dich auf im Zorn deiner Menschendune,

tn der Empöning deines Rechtsgefühls, verdamme diesen gan-

zen Zustand als antirepublikanisch, als barbarisch, als infam,

und schwöre denen, die ihn schaffen und unterhalten, Feind-

schaft und Verderben, wie sie es verdienen—und wie die mor-

alische Logik, die Nemesis der Entwicklung, es ihnen unfehl-

bar bringen wird—so magst du dich als ausgestos/en betrach-

ten aus der Gesellschaft der honetten Leute,' du bist ein Feind

des Vaterlandes, ein gefährlicher Mensch, ein 'roter Repub-

likaner,' ein 'Fanatiker.'""

Space will not |)crmit a morc comprehensive account of

Heinzen s literary activity, but in order to convey a vivid

idea of the variety of his labors, a list of his publtcations is

added at the end of this paper.

CHAPTER III.

HeIN2:£N's PuiLOSOrillCAL AND CrITICAL ViEWS.

In conttdering Heinzen as a literary critic we must not sup-

pose that he made a profession of literary criticism. TTe did

not write newspaper reviews for the information and edifica-

tion of his rcndcrs. nor did he occnpy a chair of literary crit-

icism in some higher school of karning. lleinzen was ariy-

thing but a conventional sort of a critic. He does not attempt

to secure an objective point of view, but formulates his opin-

ions in an entirely subjective manner, without re^rd to the

conventional Standards of judgment. As we have seen above,

Tcntscher Radikalismus, Neue Folge, Vol. I, p. 205
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Hciluen had dedicated his tife to the caute of trnlh, justice

and freedom for all mankind. In his life-Iong atniggle for

the realization of these idcals he passed jtKlgmetit on the polit-

ical, «:ocial «ind economic conditions of his conntrvmen. and

latcr also on those of bi- newly adt^ted fatherland, America,

Similarly he also subjccled tiie litcrature of his time to a scath-

ing and severe criticism, accepting or rejecting it, lauding or

condemning it. according to whether it was in a^ecment with,

or in Opposition to his i^^erished ideal«. That we shotild find

nany one-stded views among critidsms of tbis kind, which

are based entirely on a sobjective attitude towards litcrature,

is only to be expected. Nor is it my objcct to vindicate Hein*

zen's views in every case. I mcrely wish to give an account

of his criticisnis, and to seck to explain tliem with regard to

his philosophical and critical views. And as these views are

really the determining factor in his judgments, and his criti-

cisms merely the application of these general conceptions to

the Uterary productions of his time, it is necessary that we
first foim a more d^nite conception of his philosophical and

critical prmciples.

Heinzen hinlself designates his attitude towards the uni-

verse as that of a materialist. He flatly denies the existence

of spirit as iiulcpendent of the matcrial world, and considers

matter to be the fundamental constitncnt or ultimatc fact of

the universe. All phenomena of consciousness are rcduced to

transformations of matcrial molcculcs. "Matter and spirit, or

body and spirit, are only two a^Kcts of one and the same
thing. Applied to man, these expressions can no more mean
two different beings than in naturc. The spirit in man is only

a product of the bodily organism, the spirit, therefore, is as

much material as the l)ody. It is a matcrial activity likc clec-

tricity or ina^nietism, which only cludc; nur senses."^" Sim-

ilarly Hcin/cn makes the following distinciion hetween Mate-

rialism and Spiritualism: "Matter is that which exists wilh-

out regard to human thoughts, whilc the 'spiritual* (in the

sense of the Spiritualists) exists without regard to matter.

Aocordingly materialism is that philosophical view which has

•Teuttcher Radikatismui, Neue Po%e, 1, 26.
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as its basis that whkh exists in itself and through itself ; it is

the doctrme o£ that which is, of the real ; while the ba$is ol

spiritualism is that which men have thought or inu^ined. Mate-

rialisra does not therefore reject that which has been thought,

but it acccpt? it only as a product of matter, aiid considers it

only in connection and agreement with the sanic. In rcgard

to the 'Si)irit' one could make the following distinction : Spir-

itiiahsm Icls the niother come into existence through the child,

materialism Icts the child come into existence tlirough the

mother/*«*

This materialistic view of Heinzen was by no means new
or original. As F. A. Lange points out in his History of

Materialism, it is as oM as philosophy itself. In ancient times

as well as through the Middle Ages and up to modern times,

the dualism bctween matter and spirit was always a fruitftü

topic for the specnlations of the philosophers, and philosoph-

ical niateriahsni was held on the one side, as well as phil-

osophical ideahsin on the other. But towards the middk of

the nineteenth Century materialism as a philosophicai vicw

came to predominate, and almost drove idealism from the

fietd. The whole character of tiie time was vcry pro-

pitious for materialism. The idealism of the two prevtous

generations, with its exclusive speculations about the other

World» had gradually lost its griji, and the problems of thiÄ

present world again became the basis of all consideration. Not

the Icast faotor in this changc of attitudc was the indiistrtal

revohition which was going on in ( iermany at this time. hac-

torics wcre buiU cv'crywhcrc, railroatls wcrc now connecting

the (lilTerent parts of the country and facilitated the transpor-

tation of the products. Cities were springing up around the

factories» and a large part of the rural populaticm became iir-

ban. All of these momentous events emphasized very strongly

Üie importance of this present Üfe, and consequently the spec-

ulations tumed from ultra-mundane to mundane aflFairs. The

rise of materialism was also intimately boimd up with the in-

creased interest in the studies of natural science. The philo-

sophicai spcculation had not solved the riddle of the universe,

"Tcutschcr Rad.. Neue Folge. II, p. 124.
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and it wns evident tiiat tlie deductivc method would not lead

to complete knowledge. The inductive method of exact sci-

csice was expected to reach this goal. The external world

was to be observed as dosely as possible, a great number ot

observattons and experiments were to be made* and «mly froin

facts gained in this way» were general laws to be formed. It

was only at tliis time that the first laboratory of experimental

chcmistiy was establisbed« the laboratory at the University of

Glessen, under the siipen'ision of Justus von Licbig. Soon

similar laboratories were installcd at other universities, and

the study of a natural sciencc gradually came to occupy the

first place. With the aid of the microscope and other instru-

ments an insight was possible into a ncw, undreamed-of world

of life, into the world of the most simple organisms, those con-

sisting of only one cell. From all these observations a theory

something like the following was built up: the whole world

can be resolved into atoms, the last bearers of every physical

action. This action is mechanical, and consists of movements
and chan^es of the atoms and atom groups, and can be asccr-

tained hy laws. The body of man, of animals, and of plants,

is only to be regarded as a large mechanism, in which the same

laws and forces as in nature are present, and it thus can be

explained and understood. AU of these observations formed

wdcome material for the materialistic philosophy. In the

works of Ludwig Feuerbach, Jakob Moleschott, and Ludwig
Büchner, we find Üiese ideas incorporated and worked over

into a System of philosophy. In the works of these men, and

from similar sources, Heinzen finds mformation and corrob-

oration of his belicfs. AU of his arguments in favor of mate-

rialism are based on the discoveries of science, the Goddess

of Truth. Thus he points out that science has establisbed the

fact that matter is etcrnal, that even in the tran'^fnrinntions

caused by fire or by tlccay, not an atom is lost, but that it only

enters a ncw combination, and ai)pears in a ditlerent form.**"

Science has indisputably establisbed that there is no matter

without force, and no force without matter. There is no dif-

*Teutscher R«d., Neue Folge, I, j». 2&
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ference bctween oi^nk and inorganic nature.** HeiiuEen is

also an entiiusiastic dtsctple of the apostlcs of materialislic

philosophy, of Feuerbach, Büchner, Vogt and Mdeschott,
whose books he read and studicd with great eagemes^ He
quotes these men as authorities for his contentions. Thns
Moleschott is quoted to prove his asscrtion that there is no

difference between or^nic and inorganic nature.". In another

place he calls Moleschott "without doubt the most radical and
talented of all modern natural scientists ; the Feuerbach among
the natural scientists or the physiological complement to

Fettettech."

These views Heinzen not only held for himself, but he

sought to make converts for them in most of his writings, and

he looked forward to the tinie when they would be tmiversally

aoeepted. And what are the advantageous results that he

hoped to reaUze through the dissemtnatioa of these princtples?

The question whether or not the acceptance of materialism

would be a gain» Hemsen says, is equal to the question. whether

knnwledt^e or i^orance, tnith or iintruth, is a c^'ain.''^ In the

acceptance of materialism lies the dcstruction of all vagueness

and dcception regarding our most important affairs, r^arding

the World and our Station in it.'*

Since matter is the only thing that exists, and spirit only

exists as a product of matter. TTeinzen accordingly denies the

existence of any kind of a God, and openly professes himself

an alhcist. All the injustice in the world he considers to be

the resttlt of a mistaken notion regarding the origin, the pres-

ervation, and the fiiture of the world. By creating an atl-

powerful God who mies the world, and who issues com-
mands to tts inhabitants, the prtests have been able to

secure power over their fdlowmen. By playing upon their

imagination with the prospect of a future life, where the obe-

dient shall be rewarded and the disobedicnt shall be pnnishcd,

they have bccn able to keep their fellowmcn in snbjcction. This

power has been shared by the rulcrs and dcspots, who base their

"Trtitscher Radikalismus, Neue Folge, I, pp. 2S-31.

«Ibid., pp. 32. 26.
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ckum on divine comniands. The people in subjcction do

not dare to rise in rebeüion and shake off this oppressing yoke,

because tbev are afraid of an avenp^ing' deity. Tfiey have for

the most part not even a desire to free themselves from this

oppression, because they are more concerned with their fate

in the future world than in the present. 1£, hovvever, Heinzen

argues, these mistaken notions can be destroyed, if man can

be made to see tint natler is the only thing in exiatenoe, that

the World has never bcen created by an outside agenqr, that

it is In a constant State of evolution acoording to inherent law«,

then also the prejudices instilied by the priests will fall away,

men will come to reaHze that they themselves are the masters

of their fate, and the golden age of freedom will begin to

dawn. Herein we also find an explanation for Heinzen's burn-

ing hate of Christianity, and, in fact, all religions. "Down
with the wurd religion as well as with the content of

religion," he exclaims on one occasion.^^ In the name of Chris-

tianity more crimes and injustice have been committed tiian

for any other cause, or tiiroogh any other agency, but

in scientific discoveries and the materialistic phüosophy

Christianity has foimd its doom. "Christianity has come
to an end, and now begins humanity: humanity without rdig-

ious phrases, but with non-reli^ons rights."**

Hemsen very often uses the term "radicalism" afanost syn*

onymously with "materialism." Radicalism is for him simply

Üie expresson of truth, and since in materialism he believes

to have found the absolute truth, the terms cover each other.

Radicalism means that nttitude of mind which will subject all

phenomcnn to rcason and investigation, and thcn draw its con-

clusions without rcgard to any authority or tradition. "Rad-

icalism will replace the rule of force by the free agreement of

individuals who all have equal rights, it will replace faith by

a knowledge of the trae reality and its laws. Destroying all

autiiority in heaveidy as well as in earthly alfairs» tt reduoes

the freed man to the purely human sphere, and inquirea of

"deutscher Radikalismus Nene Voigt, U, p* 5S2.

"Ibid.. p. lOS.
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him: you, as a free man among free men, which moralHy will

you adopt and what duties will you recc^ize? The answer
will he ^hiiple: only a human morRHt\' and human duties, a

morality which is in accordance with human nature, and du-

ties which are in accordance with human rights."'*

Although Ileinzen is very much opposed to the ideal-

istic philosophy, he is not therefore also opposed to ideal in-

terests. On the contrary, his whole struggle is dtrected to-

wards furtherüig these ideal ioterests, and only as a barrier to

their realization does he denotmce the ideatistic philost^hy.

Nothing would be fiirther removed from truth than tiie asser-

tion that Heinzen recognizes only material interests, or that he

considers the objcct of life to be merely a material, sensual

enjoyment. Heinzen denied the oxistence and the validity o£

"spirit" only as independent of matter: he does not, however,

niaintain that the spiritual does not cxist at all, but he does

consider it as einanating from matter. i hcrc is no morc rad-

ical error than the assnmption that the ideal or spirtttial world

will be destroyed if one makes it dependent upon the material

World, or if one proves the identity of spirit and matter. All

spirit is matter, and all matter is spirit, insofar as we nnder-

stand by it in general a certain force inherent in matter, which

linder certain conditions will produce a feeling and a poem, as

well as lightntng or an electric current : which as a life force

will produce a man, and as a physical force will produce a

storm." Life is considered to bc an intcraction of physical

and Chemical processes in the organism, but "shall we con-

sider feelings and thoughts as worthless, when produced by

this interaction, becanse we have brought them back from a

World of spirits to the sound basis of scienoe? Will iJie ideal

World be destroyed, if we prove it to be the product or rather

a part of the material world, while hitherto it has been assumed

that it produced, permeated and mied the material world from

above?""

Frcquently Heinzen uses the following comparison to il-

lustrate his theory: "Nobody believes that the scent of a

"T. Ti. in Amerika, V. I, 7 i

*T. Rn N F„ V. I. 34.
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flower is a spirit, wbidi has passed tntio or surrounds the

flower. Everyone knows that fhis scent is merely a material

action of particles of the flower upon our nervcs of smell. But

has the flower become worthless to us, bec aiise we Icnow tbis?

Do we love and vahic tt less, because we do not commit the

foolishness of considering its odor, which we can no morc sce

than our soul, a spirit?""

Heinzen is thus far removed from belittling the grtat in-

fliu-nce wliich the ideal prodticts, such as litcrature, music, and

Avi, 1 xcrt on the human racc, only he considers these the blos-

soni of rnatcrialism, and hc loves the blossom morc than the

unclcan root from which it has grown. Just as the gardener

places the bulb in the ground in order to produce beautiful

flowers, so Heinsen plants the bulb of materialism in men's

hearts and minds in order to produce the ideal fruits of jus-

tice, freedom, and happiness for all men. He denounces those

materialistic minded people, who are entirely devoid of higher

-interests and ideals, and who use the materialistic philosophy

as an excuse for their vulgär desires and pleasures, just as

severely as he condemns the idealistic philosophers and the-

olof^ians. Thus he condemns the Commnnists. "Thcy clothe

this philosophy of degrading man to a mere animal, this doc-

trine of the trough and mud» this cult of bestiality, with all

kinds of 'economic' phrases, and set up the doctrine that only

'interests', not 'ideals'» determine and should determine men's

actions. As if ideas did not represent interests. As if con-

victions did not demand satisfaction as summarily as bodily

needs. Of course not for those who have no ideas and no con-

victions. Consequently these professors of stufiidity, of vul-

garity, of bestiality. nnist sweep out all humane conccptions,

all scicncc. all litcrature. all art. from the realm of human

needs, and thcy Ict nothinj,' rcmain exccpt the tircsomc indus-

trial science of •producint^' for the sake of consuniing'—the

fist in the service of the stomach, the brainless beast."*'

**Ibtdcni. 33.

«Tentscher Rad,, N. F., I, p. 3a
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Even Ilcinxen's conception of revolution was not merdy
forciblo tearing dovvii of existing iiistitutions, a battlc

wiih cannons and giiillotines, but a higher and nobler con-

cqitioD. He did not hesttate to advocate a revolution with Are

and sword, but only whea he considered it as Üie last possible

mcans of securins^ the rights that wert denied. As the world,

according to science, was in a constant State of evolution» revo>

lution was onc of the instniments to accompitsh this. but a

revolution in the higher sense of progress, a revolution of the

human snirit n.^ainst everything- thnt is antiqtiated, oittworn,

and unreasonable. "Revolution is lifc, in man as in natura,

it is the future, it is the hope, it is the salvation, it is the poetry

of the World, it is the striving of the spirit for the ideal of

cvolntion. it is evcrvthini^."'*

That niateriahsm does not niean the renunciation of what

we usually tcrm the higher interests of life, is sufficiently borne

out by Hcinzcn's lifc. The gratification of his own personal

deslres was never considered wfaen his ideals were at stake.

His life was devoted to producing greater freedom for his fel-

lowmen, and for this he fought no matter what the restdts

wonid be. Flis personal welfare was always placed after the

ideals for which he was struggling. And for this reason he

liad to suffcr exile. povcrty. hardships. and dcnunciations, but

he never wavercd in the pursiiit of his chcrishcd ideals. He
was at tlje same time a palron of gootl art, of liLcrature, and

nf nnisic. and souijht to creatc a greater interest^" in them, and

bultcr undcrstanding of thcm.

if WC now pass on to coiisider Iiein?:en's critical principies,

we will realizc that Iiis philosophical views are au import-

am lactor in dctcrniining his judgnicnt. As in his opinion

the matertalistic point of view is tiie only justiliable one, and

as the salvation of the world can onty be accoroplished by its

agency, all the poets who fayor the idealistic philosophy will

natiirally be condemned as obstructing the way to truth and

to freedom. Simitarly the Christian poets, the ''standpatters",

'IbkL, II, p. 81.

TTeutscIicr Rad.. N. P.. t p> US9.
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the conservatives, wtU share the same fate In fact only tfae

Propagandist has a right to Itterary activity» he whose ideals

and cottvictions are opposed to the present State of äffairs ; only

the Champions of radicalisnt» o£ truth, of revolution» should be

permitted to write. The mcre prodttction of literature for the

sakc of financial rctiirns should cease entirely. "Nobody has

a greater callin^ to write than hc whose convictiohs rcject that

which is at present cstablished, and who thereforc fcels the

need to help in putting something bellcr in its place. Only he

should write, who must write. Those who niake wnling

merety a business, have ndther to give vent to the entiiusiasin

for the good» nor to the dissattsfaction against the evil; it

does not require any self-sacrifice on their part to remam
silent We woold soon be freed from all our useless writers

if we could assure evcryonc of them a few hundred dollars

more per year than he receives at present. Lord God Al-

mifOitv, von who care for tliese scoundrels so paternally, let

moncy rain into the pockets of all these good-for-nothings, so

that no othcr voice will be heard than that of radicalism, of

conviction, of truth.'***

We must keep in mind tliat whcn TTeinzen spcaks of truth

and conviction, he means that attitudc of niind wliich he him-

seif represents. Hc bclicvcs to have fonnd the ahsohite truth,

conscquently therc can hc no other truth o[)poscd to Iiis ideas.

Even sincere convictions in otiicr directions are not recognized

by Heinsen. Those people he either considers as cowards,

hypocrites, or otherwise stupid. "All of these great statesmen.

minlsters» dqjtlooiats, professors» canipaign*orators, aud Uter-

ary men, who have not conq>rehended and represented the

rights of all men, are in my eyes, in spite of their distinctions

and their triumph$, stupid, absolutely stupid» nwre stupid than

the most stupid schoolboy."^

Into this class Heinzen puts all those who were not in sym-^

pathy with the revolutionary ideals of 1848. Those who were

still in favor of raonarchy, even a constitutional monarchy, have

thereby shown their true colors and deserve no further notice.

**Teiit«:her Rad., N. F., I, p. 20a
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The revolution was a kind of touch-stone witli which the worth

of the poets was tested. "AU those who did possess a noble

nature and were motivated by higher ideals, had to step forth

during the revolution and show their colors. Whoever did not

do this wns cither ser\Mle f reactionary), or what is t'^e snme

thing, stupid. Of thi*; raliber are all those who, after the sup-

pression of the revoluljon, could be reinstated in their former

positioas.""

This naturally includes all those who werc not forocd to

flee the country like Heinzen and Frciligrath, those who
adapted themselves to conditions and sought to secure freedom

and emancipation through a gradual transforraation instead of

a violent and bloody revoltttion. Heinzen is a bitter eoemy of

all ccnnprofiiises, and draws the ultimate coacltnions in every

case« Naturally he txptcts others to do the Same, and de*

nounces tiiose that do not go to such extremes.

This raises the question whether Heinzen's emigratioa to

America was not an important factor in influencing and deter-

minhig bis judgment of the cotitemporary German literature.

I have indicated tn.tiie first chapter that a remarkable change

came over the literature after the revolution. The very men
who had summarily demanded freedom, and had advocated

violent methods as a means of securing it, had graduallv come

to change their tone. The revolutionary poetry ceased almost

entirely. Sonic of thcsc poets bccame disheartened. others

realized the impossibility of securing freedom and emancipa-

tion by a revolution, and now devoted their efforts to bringing

this change about by tawful methods and by gradual changes.

It is very likely that had Hemzen remained in Germany in-

stead of Coming to America he would also have been influenced

by the general change of feeling, and would have modified bis

extreme position. But as it was, Heinzen did not depart one

jot or tittle from his prc-revolutionary attitudc. Hc continued

to make the samc dcmands whicli hc madc before the rcvohi-

tion. Livinp: hcre in America, far removed from the srcne of

conflict, he ( ould not understand the reasons lor ihe cliangc of

"Ibid, pp. 69 ff.
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attitude in Germany. He r<q;Brded all of those who did modify

thdr Position, dther as hypocrites or as cowards. This lack

af consistenqr, this apparcnt lack o£ manliness, arotued lüs

ire, and caused his Wholesale condenmation of the post-revo-

lutionary poets.

A fundamental question in Heinzen's criticisras, therefore,

is the question of the author's character and his principlcs, as

a criterion of jtidgment. This question has found different

aaswers by various men. Heine, for instance, maintains that

genitts and eharacter are to be etttir«ly separated, and that the

antithests between talent and character has been invented by
the envy and ünpotence of Inferior men as a weapcm agauist

the powerfnl genius. Friedrich Kummer, in his Histoiy of

Nineteenth Century Literature, takes an intermediate position,

and wants both sides of the question to be considered. Hein-

zen, however, lays fho emphasis in the first place lipon chp.rac-

ter, and upon the principles of right, justice, and tnitli. And
he feels iustified in his position not only from a nioral, but also

from an aestiietic point of view. That which is bad, i. e., that

which is bad in his opinion, cannot be considered beautiful,

and the vul^r cannot be poetic. Even if die most gifted poet

would treat of a subject which must be condemned in prin-

ciple* if for example, he would make a prince or a despot the

hcro of his work» then it does not deserve the name of poetiy.

Similarly, a poet must be a man above all things, i. e., he must

be radical, consistcnt, democratic. Tf he docs not fulfill

this requirement, he has thereby lost all claim to consideration

as a poet."*'

CHAPTER IV.

KARL HEINZEN AS LITERARY CRITIC.

Heinsen manifcstcd an interest in literature very carly in

his life, and during his attendance at the University of Bonn,

as T have pointed out. h.e ne^lectcd the study of medicine, for

which he was regislered, and dcvoted mc^t of his time to Hter-

ary studies. By reading the works of the great classical writers,

*^eutscher Radikalismus, N. F., I, p. 59.
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Schiller, Goethe, and Lessing, he acquired good taste and jttdg-*

ment. Tliat hc had grasped the essential distinction between

genuine and counterfcit poetrv. I have endeavored to show
by quotations from his carly poetry. Hc improved his taste

and widened his acquaintance with German litrraturc in the

subsequent ycaib of his life by private readmg. ivven after

his emigraticMi to America he endeavored to remain in close

touch with tiie tntdkctual life of Germanyt and he succeeded

in procuring all the latest pubtications, which he read and

stodled.

Heinzen considers Uterature one of the ideal treasures of

the human race, of infinitely greater value than mere nmterial

possessions. He places it above all the other arts, above music,

sculpture, and painting. He regards good Uterature as the

niost inHucntiai factor in shaping a nian's charactcr, in formu-

lating his ideal?, and in urging liim to realize these ideals in

practice. And what is true of literature in general hc be-

lieves to be especially true of Getnian liiciaiurc. The great-

est treasure which the Germans possess is thdr literature,

the only thing of which a member of the German nation at

that time could be proud.^*

He wishes to have the American children instructed in the

German language and Uterature. "A new world would therdsy

be opened to them, and tbe coming generation would be essen»

tially different from the present one. What men Hke Goethe,

Schiller, Lessing, Jean Paul, and so many German poets have

to oflFer, von will find in no other literature, least of all in

American literature. And as far as religious enlightenment

is concerned, the mother of all other enlightenment, no litera-

ture hae done so nnich and so tiiorongh work for it as the Ger-

man."«

Here we see the reason for Hdnzen's enthusiasm for

German literature. It is not so much the perfect form of

poetry, not so much the mere aesthetic qnalities, which he ad-

mires, but rather the high ideals which are set forth in it. As

Champions of truth and freedom, of right and justice, as the

•T. R., N. F., I, 76 ff.
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apostles of a ntw and freer huinamtyp he valties and admires

these poets. He is less concerncd with the artistic theories

than with the contents. Qasskism and mnanticism» realism

and naturalism, do not matter as mach as the moral prindples

that permeate the artistic production.

However, in applying this criterion to German literature

Heinzen finds hinT^elf obliged to iimit iiis approval to a com-

paratively small circle of writers. Not in the poctry of his

contemporaries, but in that of Lessing, Schiller, Goethe. Jean

Paul, and similar writers, he sees the salvation of his people.

Goethe especially is the object of Hetnzen's veneration, and

this in spite of the fact that Goethe was not a poHtical revo-

lutionist. Goethe remained passive towards all movements

for national tmity, and for political freedom. Even the Wars
of Liberation, which had incited the wholc nation to the high-

est pitch, Icft Iiim entirely cold. This was primarily the rea-

son why Wolfgang Menzel had been such a decided Opponent

of Goethe. And inasmuch as the July Revolution of 183Ü had

not moved Cioethe in the least, we should cxpect that Heinzen

would havc some severe words of ccnsure for him. But

this is not the case. Heinzen realizes that Goethe stood for

more than revolution by mere force of arnis, When tiic news

of the Jnly Revolution arrived in Germany, Goethe said to a

friend: "The true revolntion is that of the human spirit"

Heinzen conaiders these words the greatest revolutionary

truth/' and in them finds the best proof of his ideal conccp*

tion of revolution.

Goethe, however, is not entirely above reproach, according

to Heinzen's opinion The poet's residence at the Court of

Weimar, and Iiis posiiion as "Gehcinirat", are not to hc cora-

mended. And when in 1S63 Heinzen had read the ncwly pub-

lished correspondence betwccn Goetlie and the Duke Karl

August, he was disappointed, because "it makes a very dis-

agreeable iropression by the servile phrases with which Goethe

sedcs to depict the exceedingly good fortune which consists

of being humbled by the patronage of princely idols/'^

-T. N. I, p. isa.
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One of tfae few men of the later period for whoin Heinzen

expresscs great admiration is Ludwig Börne. He considers a
monument erected in honor of Börne as one of the most ap-

propriate of all the monuments, a just recognition of a

great miiul ar I chaiacter which should have many foUowers.*^

Here again the reasons for Heinzen's admiration are apparent.

Börnc's idcals and aspirations were ver>' similar to those of

Heinzen, and lic fought for them as courageously and persist-

ently as 6'nl tlie latter. In a niasterly style he carried on a

campaign for freedom as Journalist, critic, political Propa-

gandist, and satirist. At a time when interest was centered

mainly on purely aesthetic questions, Börne regarded every-

fhing from the point of view of character and politkal attitnde.

This was exacdy Heinzen's Standpoint a few decades later.

In addidon to this» Bome's consistency, his absolute sense of

justice, bis striving for truth, bis relentlessness» were factors

calculated to appeal very strongly to Heinzen.

To what an extent Hetnzen's philosophical and political

views inflnenced bis critidsms, becomes evident fnnn bis one-

sided jttdgment of Ludwig Uhland. Uhland certainly was
striving to procure freedom and representative government

for bis people. As a member of Tbc Frankfort Parliament

he took bis scat at the extreme left of the left ccntre.

Here he opposed the idea of an hereditary Prussian em-

peror and voted for an elective head of the empire to

be chosen cvery six years. On this occasion he uttered

tbe memorable words: "Believe me, gentlemen, no head

will shine over Gennany wbicb has not been anointed

with a füll drop of democratic oil." But when at bis death,

in 1862, he was celebrated as the greatest German poet, Hein*

zen protested. Hegives him credit for bis b^b talents, and re-

gards him as an honorable man, "but as poet and politician be

helongs more to the past than to the present, becaiise he was

a narrow romanticist in both directions. Even up to bis last

monients the main subject of bis erring thougbts was the

poetry of the Middle Ages, and if Goethe died with the words,

*'M±, p. 381.
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^ tu i\d) '"ärntt xt an i]ä)e ©efc^i^tSblaitec

'more light', then Uhland might tiave taken leave with tfae

words» 'more darkness.'."** Heinsen, with his materialistic

point of view regards the Middle Ages as the Dark Ages, a

period of sttperstttion and of feudal regime. What he desires

is radicalism, not only in politics, in science, and in phtlosophy,

but also in poetry, and this is not to be found in the Middle

Ages.

Heinzen's antipathy to Heinrich Heine at first seema some*

what contradictory. We would suppose that because of his

cosmopolitan ideals, and because of his derision of the Prussian

Covernment, Heinzen would be in sympathy with him. But

Ilcinzen looks bclow the surface. He does not maintain that

Heine is iingiftcd. but hc fcels the lack of an important Cle-

ment in his i)ersünality, that of character. "Nobody would

thiniv of denying tiiat Heine has a good mind, wit, and a poetic

vein, but he is a diamond mounted in mud, and as a character

vrholly despicable.*'** Here we see dearly what an important

factor the author's character is in Heinzen's criticisms.

Heine's inconsistency» his frequent change of principles» calls

fürth bitter denunciation, espedally when Heinzen hears that

Heine has renounced his unbelief and glorifies the Cathoiic

church. He believes that this is mcrely a clever rttse in order

to securc the favor of the Jesuits, who were then in power.

"Tt is to be expected from this character that he would seek

to prociire safety by renouncing j^rinciples which he had for-

nierly confcssed as his. Principles are for him as cheap as

blackberries, and frivolity he would like to give out as superi^

ority. In the mouth o£ a man, who has slandered all men of

character who were devoted to freedom, and with whom he

has come in contact, who has persecuted PkUen during his

lifetime, Börne in the grave, and Victor Hugo in exile, in die

meanest fashion, who recognizcs a "God" in the cid deqtot

Xapoleon, and his "Icgitimatc lord" in the new one. who was

formcriy an cnthusiast for the Prussian Dynasty, and now

dedicutcs his work to the degenerated Prince Püchler, at one

-T. K.. N'. F. If, p. 127.

T. R.. N. F., I. p. 98.
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time the paid agent of Guizot and correspondent of the 'Augs^

burger Allgciiieine Zeitung' when it was in its lowest stages, in

the moiith of such a frivolous and snspicious character the re-

nunciation of his confession of faith bas as much valtie as the

confession itself."'**'

Heine's glorification of Catholicism is to l^e condtmncd
not (nlv froin a moral nnd philosophical. but also froni an

aesthelic and poetic point of view. A man who writes poetry

about the Madonna and sings of the "joy of resnrrection" can-

not lay daim to the title of poet.*^

As a critic, however, Heinzen is chiefly concetned with the

Uterary productions after 1850. I have indicated in the first

chapter that a complete change came over the titeratiire of

Gennany after the revolution. The poh'tical lyric, which had

engrossed the attention of the pcoplc in the previous decades,

now ceased to interest them, and gradually disappeared entire-

ly. Instead thc\ sou^^hl consolation for their down-troddcn

hopes in a vcry stipcrficial. sentimental, and semi-roniantic

World of fiction. Ricliard M. Meyer, in his History of Nine-

teenth Century Literature, refers to the "great flood of poetry

of exhaustion and relaxation" which came over Gennany after

the revolution.'" Everything that bore evidence of the great

crisis through which Gennany had just passed, all elements

that would appeal to the nation at large, were to be strtctly

exduded from poetry, all exertion and excitement was

purposely avoided. This was characteristic of the yonngcr

gcncration, which iisnnlly puts forth a titanic cßort to produce

ncw and mijsfhty works of art. Thcrcforc many of these

poets were not unjustlv rcferred to as " fanatics of tranquil-

lity."«

Ilowever, the center of this new and artificial poetry was

the Courts of princes and kings, who had bent all their efforts

towards the suppression of liberal and radical Uterary prO'>

ductions. They now surrounded themselves with a drcle of

*T. R., N. F, I, PL Ä
"Ibid.. p. 100.

"R. M. Meyer, History of XIX Century Literature. p^ 319.
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these hannless writers, who were paid merely to amiise and
entertain them. The most populär subjects were of an exotic

kintl, affectcd ! ac-storie?:. \v<)ikl-rcniü\ ed, or sentimental, in

an atmosphere of ''Weltschmerz" and resignation.

We can rcadüy see that this State of affairs in German
literature niust have irritated and cnras^ed Hcinzen very much.

Even aftcr his cniigration to America hc rtniained true to his

pre-revolutiünary ideals. He had not departed in the sHght-

est degree from Iiis previous demands, and was as enthusiastic

in bis Support of a revolutton in Germany as before his exüe.

The cfaange of feeling in Germany he regarded as lack of

nianitness, as a sign cf degeneration, as utterly contemptibte.

This becomcs even more evident if we remember the great

emphasis which Heinzen lays on litemturr as an important fac-

tor in the national life. If his ideals for Germany arc to be

reaÜzcd, thcn the path must first be cleared by a radical litera-

ture. The absence of this makes his cndcavors almost hope-

less, and thcrcfore hc maintains that a radical literary criticism

is just as necessary in Germany as political-revolutionary agi-*

tation.**

It is from this point of view that we must sedi to under-

stand Heinzen's crittcisms. If we remember how much Hein-

zen considered there was at stake» and» furthennore, tiiat he

stood almost alone in his fight against this artificial effeminate,

and degenerate poetry, wc will perhaps pardon him the severe

language which he uses against these writers. A few selec-

tions will suffice to illtistrate Heinzen's disj^ist for the kind of

poetry that was then most populär. Thus hc spcaks of the in-

significance of the courtly i)octs:

"Es gibt nichts Widerhchercs. als (Uc eitlen und hohlen

Groszmännereien, Beniucherungen, Kameradereien, Hof-

machereicn, Bulletins, Komödien, etc., womit die hof-

rätlichen Literaten, wekhe jetzt das Gebiet der teut-

sehen Literatur beherrschen, ihr Genügen an der Eu-

nuchenzdt bekunden, deren Lieblinge sie sind» und die

nichts so bedarf wie kmftiger Aufruhrgeister» wekhe die«

"T. F., N. F., II, I». 302.
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ganze Geachmdsz in die Ecke feigen könnten. In den teutschen
Blättern, namentlich den literarischen, werden jeden Tag die

elendesten Kleinigkeiten unserer literarischen Hofrate mit einer

Wichtigkeit, einer Geheimtuerei, und einem Ton besprochen,
welche ^jenau an die Gerüchte über die wichtigen Ereignisse an
den Höfen erinnern . . . ^Tan möchte dies ganze blasierte,

servile und nichtige Literatengesindel Teutsclilands, in dem
nicht ein Funkchen männlicher Krall und Wurde mehr auflo-

dert, unter dem Fusz verwfschoi wie einen Insektenhaufen.""

And again the wholesale manufacture of nicdiocrc, harm-
Icss, sentimental poetry under the gracious protection of the

powcrs that be, calls forth bis anger:

**Es gibt nichts Widerlicheres, als die Art, wie jetzt sich

wieder die servilen Amphibien in dem Sumpf der teutschen

Literatur breit machen ; das ist eine Behäbigkeit des Jam-
mers, eine Süflisance der Miltelmässigkcit, eine Superfötation

der Impotciu', knrz. ein unnatürliches Gewimmel und Wichtig-

tun und Produzicricn eines Geschlechts, welches sich durch

seine L'nscl)u!d vor der Gewalt und durch die Gewalt vor dem
Besen der Revolution gesichert glaubt—dasz man nur mit dem
Risiko des Übelwerdens einen Blick in diese Misere hineinwer-

fen kann."'' The poets who enjoy the greatest favors are

the same who had already poisoned the public mind before

1848, Gutzkow, Hebbel, I^aube, Dingcistedt, Mügge, König,

Beck, Schücking, Prutz, Geibel, etc. These "veterans of abomi-

nation" have only rcccived rcinforcement in courtly critics,

such as Julian Schmidt, and in cuurtly poets. such as Paul

Heyse, who do not. howcvcr, distinguish themsclvcs from the

others. Heinzen beiieves that the polilical cundilion of Ger-

many, the rule of the despots, is responsible for this ssid State

of the literature, faecause the Itterature of the free spirit, the

radical poetry, is suppressed by the police. A complete change

would be brought about by a revolutton, for in 1848 tiiese

"court and tea-table poets" had lost all prestige. Only when

**T, R, N. F.. II. pp. 243 ff.

«Ibid. I. p. 61.
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the reaction set in again, did they dare to ventore foith fram
thetr obscurity.**

As model poets Heinzen considers Ferdinand Freiligrath and
Richard Wagner. Freiligrath was a perscmal friend of Hein-

sen, who had gone to the same extremes in bis poHtical agita^

tion. Personal consideratims could not influence him,

and therefore he had refused to accept a pensioa from
the Prussian Government. Since then he had spent his life

in exile and had not wavered in his politics, even after the

revolution. Richard Wagner was another man to fulfill Hein-

zen's ideal as a ])oct. He was radical both in his philosophical

and poHtical vit-ws. IIc was an ardciit supporter of the doc-

trine of inaicriaiisin. He had also actively participated in

the revoh and was forced to flee after its suppression,"

Regarding the geneml charactcristics of the poetry of the

time, Heinzen's criticisms have not missed the mark very much.

The poetry of men like Friedrich Gerstäcker, Friedrich Wil-

helm Haclcländer, Theodor Mügge, Otto Müller» Otto Ro-

quette, M. G. Saphir, has since passed into oblivion. But along

with these men Heinzen has also condemned a number of writ-

ers whose names have remained more er less illustrious, and

these we will have to consider separately in Order to wider-

stand Heinzen's attitude toward them.

Thus Hebbel is condemned because he is not in sympatfiy

with the revolution, and because he writes poetry supporting

the Austrian Emperor. Heinzen does not recognize Adolph

Strodtm:inn'? protest, who maintains that Hebbel deserves a

laurel wreath and a citizen's crown. rather than the Stigma of

"abominable". Heinzen ag;air! does not Acnv that Hebbel has

great gifts and talents. but he rciuscs to acknuwiedge his good

sense and judgment To support his contention he quotes tfie

following poem to the Anstrian Emperor:

"War auch der Mörder, welcher tief verblendet,

Den meuchlerischen Stahl auf dich gezückt,

Ein Bote, den die Hölle selbst getendet,

*Ibid., I, p. 61.

"Ibid^ I, 9. 61. — 189 —
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®eutidj«Kmetifanif(i^e (Sefd^id^tiSbläitct

Nachdem fie ihn im Innersten berfickt,

So hat CS doch der Himmel so gewendet,
Dasz jetzt ihn die Apostelkrone schmückt;
Denn Kunde hat der Herr durch ihn gegeben;
Gefeit ist, weil geweiht, des Kaisers Leben,"

Heinzen's point of view may be narrow and one-sided, but

it is at least consistent with his political views. The autocratic

rulcrs and dcspots he considers to be enemies of mankind, who
are to be annihilated with fire and sword if iiecessary. There-

fore who can still sing their praises has lost all claim to con-

sideration, no matter how highly he is gifted. "A poet who
cottld write poetry in honor of Emperor of Austria in 1853»

has accordinif to my opinion renounced the title of poet, and

become a deq>icable lackcy. A poet mtist above all thii^ be

a man, and bdceys cannot be countcd aniong them. Hebbel

has not only become a ladcqr, but a traitor.'***

Simtlarly Emanuel Geibel is severdy censured for the fol-

lowinf poem

:

"O wann kommst du, Tag der Freude,
Den mein ahnend Herz mir zeig^

Da des jungen Reichs Gebäude
Himmelan vollendet steigt.

Da ein Geist der Eintracht drinnen
Wie am Pfingstfest niederzuckt,

Und des Kni-crs Hand die Zinnen
Mit dem Kranz der Freiheit schmückt."

Heinzcn considers this to be absohitely stupid, for "an em-

peror adorning the pinnacles with the wreath of freedom" isan

impossibiluy. Therefore it is an empty phrase, mere flattery,

and for this nonsense Geibel is also termed a "brainless

lackey.'"

Fanny Lewald, among others, is crtticized becatise the hero

of one of her novels is a ''stupid and degenerate Fnissian

prince," and because the glorification of such a character can-

not be considered as poetic."*

Because of thetr "aposUsy" and their servility towards the

nders, Karl Gutzkow, Heinrich Laube, Franz Dingelstedt, Roh-

"Ihiä.t I, ppk 68 ff.

"Ibid.. II, 442 ff.

•Ibid.. II, 214. — 140 —
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ert Prutz and others are also denounced. Neediess to say,

these chaiacters were not as black as Hemzen patnted them.

They continued thcir dcmands for liberal refonns and for na*

tional tmity after 1848, but wanted to secure freedom in a law-

ftd way. Heinzen, however, considered them cowafds and

apostates, inconsistent and despicable creatures. This mamly
for thc reason that they were favorites at the courts and re-

oeived pensions and other distinctions from the rul^rs.

The lade of manliness, the aentimental resignation whidi

Heizen tried to combat in the political life of Gennany, is also

denounced when it appears in the garb of poetn-. A good ex-

ample of this ts Paul Heyse's novel, "Das Bild der Mutter",

in which the hcro is not tlie lover, hnt his fricnd, whn volun-

tarily gives up his sweethcart to the former. I he girl, by order

of her parents. also resi^ns hcr<;elf to her fate and marries the

other one. iieuizcn mainiauii» üiat common sense as well as

"poetic justice" demand that when two persona love each

other Üiey also possess one another. Heinsen draws his

concltisions by analpgy with the political conditions: a person

who can give up a loved one vduntarilyf will certainly have

patience and resignation enough to give up all other human

rights, and political freedom.'^

It is evident that Heinzen lays the greatest emphasis upon

the autfaor's character, his principles, and his political views

as a criterion of judgment He does not maintain that

the aesthetic qualities of literatiire are not to be con-

sidered, but he believes, and rightly so, that mere artistic

form without a content of h':0\ principles and noble ideals is

worthless. Hcinzen's Standpoint may be called one-sided, but

his iniportance lies in the fact that at a time when the purely

aesthetic considerations engrossed the attention of the poets,

he called attention to the great mission which literatttre ts to

perform, by being a leader in the tfaought and in the llle ol

the people.

" Ibid.. I. p. 34.
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HEINZEirS PUBUCATIONS.

A. Pablished in Europe.

1. Gedichte, 8vo., 248 pages, Köln, 1841.

2. Dr. Nebd, oder Gelchrsamknt und Leben, Comedy in Five
Acts, 8vf)., Köln. 1841.

3. Die Ehre. 8vo., 24 pages, Köln, 1842.

4. Reise eines teutschcn Romantikers nach Batavia* 12mo., 216
pagcs, Köln, 1843.

Secoiid edition. 7vo., Mannheim, 1845.

Third edition in "Erlebtes," VoL I.

5. Die K ilnische Komödie^ voo Tante AUbieri tarn kölniscben
Karmval, Köln, 1842.

6. Die gdieime Kondnitenliste. ftvo., Köln» 1842.

7. Die preuszische Burcaukratic, 8vo., Damutadt, 1844.

8. Ein Steckbrief, 8vo., Brüssels, 1845.

9. Preuszisches und Teutsches, 8vo., Konstaiu, 1845.

10. Mebr als zwanzig Bogen, 8vo, Dannstadt, 1845.

11. Blätter zum Lorbeerkranz eines Verschollenen, Zürich, 1846.

12. Weniger als zwanzig Bogen. 8vo.. Münster, (fictitious), 1846.

13. Politische und unpolitische Fahrten und Abenteuer, 2 vol.,

12mo., Mannheim, 1846.

Vol. 1. Ältere Fahrten.
Vol. II. Neuere Fahrten und politisdie Romantäc

14. Dreiszig Kriegsartikel der neuen Zeit ffir Offiziere nnd
Gemeine Hvo., 36 pages. Neustadt, 1846.

15. Eine Mahnung an die teutschen Liberalen, Herisau, 1846l

16. Macht Euch bereit. Ein Wort an das teutsefae Volk. Her-
isau, 1846.

17. Der Scbleswtg-Uolstein'sche Nationallärm, 8vo., 28 pages,

Bern. 1846.

18. Krakau. Den Schweizern gewidmet Zörich, 1847.

19. Das Patent. Berlin. 1847.

20. Meine Ausweisung aus Zürich, 8vo., 44 pages. Bern, 1847.

21. Teutsche Revolution. Gesammdte Fltigscbriften, 8vo., 5S2
pages. Bern. 1847.

Contains beiitlcs the artides mentioned under numbcrs 8, 9,

and 14-20, the fotlowing artides, which appeared in tfae pe-

rtodicah editcd by him:

1. öfTtntlichc Dankaddresse tcutscher Preusren an die Her-
ren von It/sfciii unfi Hccker

2. Künftige Kabinetsordcrs Ülini's des Groszen.

3. Die Schleaszen auf I

4. Die Kölner Hetzjagd.

5. Ein teutsches Rechcnexcnipel,

6. Kommunistisches.
7. Was und wer ist liberal.

8. Der gesetzliche Weg in angesetzlichen Staaten.

9. Politische Walfischtonnen.

10. Teutsche Dummheiten.
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22.

23.

24.

25.

2&

27. Ein teutsches Rcchenexempcl. (2nd ed.) Bern, 1849
28. Was ist zu tun? Karlsruhe^ 1849.

29. Einige Blicke in die badisefa-plibisdie RevoluHon. 12iiio,
52 pages. Bern. 1849.

30. Mord und Freiheit. London, 1850.

31. Die grossen Manner der Panlsldrche. London, 18S0.
32. Die Lehren der Revolution. Londoo, 18S0.
33. Struffiana. London, 1850.

B. Periodicals pnblished in Europe.

34. Die Opftosition. Mannheim, 1846.

35. Der teutsche Tribun. Zürich, 1846-1847.

36. Der Demokrat, Zürich, 1847.

37. Der Volkerbund. (In conjunction with Struve, Mazzini, and
Galeer.) Geneva, 180. O^y one nnmber appeured.

C. Published in America.

38. Einiges über teutschen Scrvtlismus und Liberalisnnit. New
York, 1847.

39. Die Rechte und Stellung der Weiber. New York, 1852.
Second edition, Berlin, 18ö9; Third cdition, 1874,

40. Mord und Freiheit, Second edition, New York, 1853.

41. Das Volk. New York. 1863.

42. Erst reine Luft, dann reinen Boden, First, Secottd, and Third
cditions, New Vork and Boston, 1853.

43. Sechs Briefe an einen frommen Mann. Louisvilie, 18S3.
Sixtli edition, Boston, 1874.

44. Thomas Paine. Cincinnati, 1855.

45. Glück und Unglück. Cincinnati, 1855.

46. Gedichte. Seoond edition, New York. 1856c Third edition.

Boston, 1867.

47. Hat die Welt einen Zweck? New York, 1857.

48. Die öffendiche Meinung. New York, 1858.

49. Lustspiele. Boston.

50. Die Teutschen \wd die Amerikaner. Boston, 1860.

51. Die Alcnschheit als Verbrecherin. Boston. 1864.

52. Mankind the CriminaL Boston, 1864.
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53. Erlebtes, Vol. I. Vor meiner Exilirung; 8va, 374 pacea.

Boston. 1864.

54. Die Wahrheit. Boston. 1865.

55. Ein europäischer Soldst an Kitie Kameraden. Boston, 1867.

56. Tcutscher Radikalismus in Amerika. Svc, 364 pages. No
place, 1867.

57. Wer und was ist das Volk? Boston, 1869.

58. Was ist Humanität? Boston, 1869.

59. Six Letters to a Pious Man. Boston, 1869.

60. Mensch und Magen. Boston, 1870.

61. Was ist walire Demokratie? Busiun, 1871.

62. Tctttscher Radikalismus in Amerika. Vol. II. No plaee^ 1871.

63. Ueber Kommunismus und Sozialismus. No place, 1R72.

64. Der teutschc Editoren-Kongresa zu Ctncinnati, oder das

gebrochene Herz. (Gesammelte Schriften, Vol. V.) 8v».,

418 pages. Boston. 1872.

65. Erlebtes. Vol. II. Nach meiner ExiUrung, Svo., 517 pages.

Boston, 1874.

66. teutscher Radikalismus in Amerika. Vol. III. No place^ 1875.

67. Lessens of a Century. Boston, 1876.

68. Böse Tuccnden und gute Untugenden. 12mo., 44 pages. No
place, 1876.

69. What is Hiima iltv" Tston, 1877.

71. Teutscher Radikalismus in Amerika. Vol. IV. No place, 1879.

D. Periodicats pubiished in America.

72. Die deutsche Schnellpost (Weekly paper.) New York. 1848.

71 Der Völkerbund. (Only one number appeared.) New York,

1850.

74. Die deutsche Schnellpost. New York, 1851.

75. New Yorker Di iitsche Zeitung. (Daily poper.) New York,

Se'ptembcr to Dcceniber. 1853.

76. Janus. (Weekly paper.) New York, 1852.

77. Der Herold des Westens (Weekly paper.) Louisville, Sep-

tember to Deccmber. 1853.

78. Der Pionier. (Weekly paper.) LouisvjUc. J^nuaryto Orto-

ber, 1854; Cincinnati. November. 1859, to June, 1858; Boston.

December, 1858. to Deccmber. 1879.
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^tut\ä}tii Saft bit Vnctifiiitff.*

Sin Soriraa ton ftarP^einaen. (1860.)

SSiek öon unö l)a[tcn li r Lmü, iljrcu ^lufciitlialt in ^Tmcrifa

nur qI§ ein ^rotiiforiiim üciradjtct. (Sic l^öbcn in bcr Sd)iilc

l)e§ ?)ie[iGcn Scbciii Qlcidjjam mir f)ofpitiert, um fpöter luieber

bie eigentliche Mirena i^rcö Strebend in Guropa aufjuUu^cn. ©ic

fonntcn fic^ nid)t finben in M bemutigenbe Suo^ftönbnU, toB

ein nannentaner ©ieg ber ro^en Octuolt im ®tanbe fei, ben

Strom i^rcs iCenfcnS unb Wklttund für immer au ^men« ober

unter bem J^rümmcrttjerf oufecrcr 2cBcn§t)crl)Qltniffc au tiet»

fdlütten. llnb mciin anä) bic Seit onmä^Iid^ in ihnen bic 3uöcr-

ftd^t nlifdiinäd)tc, mit bcr alten Shroft unb auf bem früheren Soften

ben iintcrbrodjcncH .Qömpf ju ©nbc 311 füf)rrn. hielt bod> ber

•?*Qf] ncacn 2:i;rannci imh 5Berrnt menigfinio bic .*öoffnunn feft,

Den Xaq ber Sioche auf heimatlichem ^üöcu uü^ mitfeiern 3U

fönnen.

51'icllcidjt aud> biefe Hoffnung mirb für un« 3Sci-)d)Iaöeuc eine

eitle fein, unb fo tme bie ^bifferenten fi(h längft mit bem ®e-

bonfen obsefitnben fythea, ba6 Smerifa fortmi t|re $etnuit fei,

fo l^aben i(m au^ ^iiejenigen tn'IK 0efi(|t au feigen, toel^ btdl^ec

in SCmertfQ e ; i ft i e r ober eigentlid^ in SDeutf<^anb gelebt
boBen.

i^efer öebonFo ift (lolb niionebadit unb et^didpit für Scn,

toeldjcr liier nidito jiirfit aU ^l'fitti^l unb OJcIcrtenhcit, ein fd]iit?cn»

bey Xadi 511 bciiuM! unb unter btcl'i'm SDad) feine Maffc unb feinen

2l?Q(^en füüen. Ä'er nber fein Streben unb feine ^^k'biirfniffc

nid)t in bicfc ^kcu'ien ber platten Ü(IItiitiIid)Fcit cinfrfifief;cn fann,

hat lang mit fid) 3U dlat ou gehen unb jid) laug jied)cuf(haft au

geben, bis er in bem neuen C^eere, toomit er l^ier in ben Sfampf

* ^Jiefer ßlänacnbe, leiber faft bergcffenc U>oittag bcd großen grei*

Vtt«fämpfccft tfr nxitt nur ein hS^ft hnd^rtifici Sofinneitt fOt bie iitnece

©cWiififc ^f3 (tmeriTnnifdficn ITcutfcfihim?, fonbrrn (»elütnnt ^errtbe

heute, mo mir mit ahnli(hen Srogen 5U ringen kabtn» bie grögte iSe«

teutung.
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ber 9)2cnfd^^citj3ciitmidlttna si^^^en foC feinen mlien $Io|| 0e-

funbcii uub eingenommen I)ot.

^^c tocuigcr ciflcntünilidicu Schalt imb je lucniflcr Selbttaiocdt

ein 5r?cnfcf) Fiat, befto leidster nimmt er einen frcmbcn ^n^alt imb

S^vsd in iid) anf. Tcv iiermenfc^ ift überall 3« ^aufe, tvo er

3JZnnen 11 nb iöeutel füllen Fonn. Gin ncueö SJaterlonb, in ber

eöIeiL.ni 'i3k:beutung bcv- iii>ortci genommen, ift nid)t mit ber ^Jjrofc

gefd^affen, moimt man e& hcQtü^t, unb baä bloüc d^aturalifieren

Snbect nvä^ bie ntttge&rod^ Statur. SDer ^atiioiUmiiS, ber fiil

(log hutif bte neue Serforgung btlbet, ift ntd^td qU bie Sonf»

borfeit bcä Sebtenten ober bae 9tttad^em£nt be3 ^auStterS. 92eue

!Berl^a(tni[fe aerftoren nid^ bie alten Strebenöaielc, nene STuf-

goBen n\d^^ bie niten vsbeen, neue ^totiucnMnFeitcn ni(f)t alten

©iinfc^c, unb lucr qU .<pcrr ein .*oauv uedÖfet, finbet )td) nid^t

fofort qIv (^"lait in einem frcmbcn ^ucct^t. Um ganj 3U ^aufc

511 fein, muti ber SWenfrf) [ein cinene§ .?>nM§ boten. *(?o§mopoIii

fein in ber IJbce ifl nid)t id)juer, ober c^ in ber i>LüiU 3U [ein,

erforberi SSebingungen bet Betätigung, bie man nid^t im 9leife-

foffer nüt fiil| ful^rt. ftoSnuitM»nt au fein in einem Urmalb, ben

man nur mit 9oren, ^ityn^at unb ^äiUmqtn teilt ift leider,

aH iJoSmopoIit fein in einem neuen ©emeintpefen. ttw» ner-

fd^tebengcartete 9)?enfrf)cn bie Priorität ber Slnfäffigfcit geltenb

mo^en, ben berrf^enbnt -ton angeben imb neue ^^L^inannaen

bew Sebent unb S^trelxMiv feitaeftent haben. Hmerifo ^nr .yucitcn

.$>eimat, 3um neuen istiterlanb ]u mncben. bei^?t bnber nidit hlo\\

einer ganzen 3ircbeuviucU X'ebciüolil )ai]eu, i'üubern äu^leid) iid)

eine ganß neue fc^offen unb al§ iörc ©runblage bor Slllem baö

9}erl^a(tnid su ben neuen ©taatfgenoffen ^etauSbtlben unb feft*

ftellen. SBer alfo ol3 ^tfc^r unb namentli«!^ ofö beutfd^ 91e>

tiolutionör ober 9!abifa(er omerifanifdfer Bürger »erben uHS,

bot fidj öor oHcn ^ngen bie ^ra^e 3u beanttiiorten : ma^ finb bie

Slmcrifancr unb n^ao [inb bie reutfd)en; moburdb unterfd)eiben

fie fid) itnb tnoburdi cracin",cn fie fidi, n^elcbc? ift ifjr 93erl)ältni8

3U einonbcr uub iüurin bcitelit ihre bciberfeiliiie ^fufgabe?

20eim id] in biefem Viinbe nelien ben Slmerifnnern blofe bie

2)eutfdKU in ^^ctrnd)t .^ielic, fc iicfdncrit e-?, lueil unter ber ©in«

ninnberung tie üUetn au^ct ber nuniecijc^eu 'Dladit ben nötigen

geiftigen (^onbfi beftljen, ber ibnen eine iBebeutiing in ber Shtltnr-
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entioicHiing geben fann. 5Die efaigetottiibetieit ^rangofot vaA

^SMReatx, tote iitidliQeiit unb tud^g fie oimI^ fein nii9gen, Men
feine SBebnitung unb fleinen Ginflu^ toegen i^ter geringen Bo^I

nnb il^rer notionolen Slbjc^Iiefeimo ; bie Srlönbcr finb aroar burc^

bie nötige 3q^I Vertreten, jebo(| auf i()rcr nicbcrm iBUbuiigsfhife

Mafien ftp im Slllöcntemcn nur ^ebeuturta iir bit'ienigc Kultur,

iücld)c burd) bcn ^lru^mn^tQb unb bic SflQücupcitid)c rcpräfcnticrt

tt)irb; bic 2>eutftf)en ober Icflitimieren fic^ nid Sliitberocrber um
bic Swfunft bicfcv 'linnbco ni(^t bloß burc^ üliiilioaeu JSlöpfc unb

Sfnne, fonbcrn augleid) burd^ einen ilulturfonb^, njclcficr bic 9lc«

fiiltafe bec ^ntotcflung bed gebilbetften Solfefi ber Grbe in fic^

fd^Iiegt. 9Bir ^aben alfo ein 9led^^ toie toir bie STufgabe l^aben,

biet au fragen: tocA {inb, nxi& retnrafentiecen unb nxid follen

bie SDcutft^fcn, Idq^- bic srmerifancr? Unb bie 93pantn)ortung bicfet

l^roge bot nt(bi lueniger l^teteffe für bie Stmerifaner, a(d für unS

felbft.

ilHoulöM II. l w. finb um bie ^Ititmort lüdit Imni rcrlciien: fic

fagcu luiö einfa(fi, mir foflcn if)ncn uiüiiiöiilirfi ^u s\kidwn fud^en,

tü'it foHen lind „nmcrifanificreu". ^i^ann IinlHMi bic ^(nicrifancr

fclbit i'id) anierifQuiiti'it iKad] lucuicr VUuidu in iciinn ^üigcn*

hliä, tüo fie ein gciuiffe§ SDofument unicrfd^ricbcn, mcld^c§ bie

SBorte etiibölt: «.Sdle üßenf^en finb glei^ geboren unb mit un-

Mrougerlilben 9iei^ien begalÜ, gu betien baS SeBen, bie Sf^beit
unb bad ungcbinbcrte 'Sttchcn na6) ©lücf gebort." ©er am
S^rcucftcn on biefer Sebrc fcfibält, ift noil^ meiner Wiäjit ber

bcftc 9lnu?nfnnrr: niüf^fe^i alrr hit^irmiani ü6cr biv3 !PiCPr ge-

trieben trcrbcn, meldie jene Ur^ unb £ciflinoI'iyictl)ubc bco 'Jlincri-

fnnififrriio ncri^ffcn boluMi, \o fürdbte id), c§ niüfeten biefem ge-

lobten ÜQiibe Hiebt SlmcriftiTicr ben SHicfen febrcn, oly ^Dcntfrfjo.

5iMr foden nn-^ (imcrifantfieren? Tit^ö Sort bobcn mir nun

fdjon \o nr't avböri nnb t^or ber 2?icbcrboIung biefeä 9Borte§ finb

toir nodi luiiüii- \o luenig gciid)ert bau an ^ieicnitien, öon bencn

eÄ ouSgcbt, enblic^ bic borte lütnforberung gcmod^t lucrbcn mufe,

fi4 eÜDoS bobei au benfcn. 1^ ii^rem @tnne fonnM SBori nui;

bebeuten, ba| mir einen gong neuen SD^enf^en angieben foSen,

^) Verttelec bcS SlaHbiSiniii unb beft Atiototut^ingiuma Hon ba«
ntalA.
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einen ci8attantifd)cn SRobdlinenfc^n, un^ Mefer SRobcflmenM

ift natürliil $err Qorbner unb $ert totfs, $^ ^nfs unb

$ecr @arbner. 5&ie Herren foltten bebenden, ba^ nU^ iebec

SKcnfd^ ein SWobcII fein fann, fonft Bliebe feiner übrig, bctn c3

gu biencn i^Qt. Söorau^ be|"tcl)t ber SWenfd), fpcsicQ ber flcbilbet^

^T?cti[rf)? Gr bri'Ait m(S)i blo\) nii? ^pm SIcifcf) unb 5?rut, in

lüclc^em bic %ü feiner Altern fid) lorti'ctjie, er bcitel)t aud^ au§

allen ben monntn^ndfjcn ©inmirfungen, toelc^e |)l)i))ifd)c unb fo-

Iitii"d)c 2>crl)aliniiie, iücld)c O^cfiffirf^te unb ßrjie^ung, rwldfc öe«

fcUfd^oft unb 9»Qturunigcbunö, meiere Sitte unb 2cbcnött)eife auf

bicfe Iciblifl^ Qkibtlbe mit feinen Anlagen unb ftiäften im See*

lauf tjon ISifa^ren unb S^eaennien flenroi^ ^Ben. (St befielt auS

ben ®ebaittfen» ®efül^Ien unb ISnnnerunQen, meldte bte toufenb*

foi^ Seflcefiungen, Chrfo^rungen unb Scrü^mnacn feine§ ber-

Oangenen Sebent in ifim äuriicfgeloffen ^abcn. ©r beftefjt qu§

onncborcnen unb crirorbcncn, (icniiitficf-ioi» unb nPiftin^Tt- ti^af»

tifdicn unb njifieuidjaftlidjm, füuitlcrtjd)L'u unb litcrarifd^cn

Sd)til^cn unb (5fcmentcn, iPcIdK nadi unb und) fid) in il^m ange«

janmiclt I)übcii unb gkidjjam ßcUcntucijc luie ein ^^Qjifc^er Cr«

ganiSnotS au einem @andcn in i^m ttermac^fcn finb. S)fe .^rrn

(Koubenteure (Satbner unb S9onfö, btefe ZoufenbKmftler, nul-

len mit biefem geiftigen OcgantfimuS liitaen fhogeg. Steigt fle

au§, rufen fie und au# locrft bon cud^ bte Elemente, ouS benen

ibr beliebt, unb toenn bann gox nichts mebt bon cuä) übrig bleibt,

fo fcib tf)r onterifanificrt. ^n biefer ©eifc h)ürbe ein „Ihtoto«

9iütf)ing" an? unS ein ,/l^C'5f?otf)inci" matten unb bann begrüßte

er un§ ol? '-öruber. Unb gibt er imi nid)t für 5fllp§ ^fo^, niaS

er unc' c^cnornmcn? ^ft bo§ Öcten nid)t luie ein ^'Sanorania, in

h)cld)cni bic ^luiipünnung eine» „anbern 58ilbe§" genügt, boS

frül)ere au t^erbröngen? Unb l^at noil^ irgenb ein iBilb ber SBelt

ein ned&t an bte C^tinnenmg, no^bem icA ometifanif(j|e bot cwlb

aufgerollt toorben? ©leigt l^ecob bon ben 9Jpm unb erllebt ben

9Ii<f au ben SHeg^anieS; becgegt ben mittelalterlichen ^^n,
bamit ifir ben mobemen ^ubfon benjunbem lernt; ftreid^t ©erlin

toie $cibelbcrg au§ eurem ©eböditni? au§ unb berliebt cudj in

9?cUi ?)arf unb (Tamtiribgc; tocrft ©oetfic unb ©d^tUcr hm
Cfen unb leit bafür bie 33ibel unb 9)?ilc§ Stanbift); begrabt ben,

^tten unb ben iBörne unb berel^rt bafüc ben ^ebftec unb ben
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Qkmrett; toenbet oid^ ab Hon ben aftunftem unb Stoufoleen unb

adhntt euren Qef^mod^ an feurigen „Ifirkf^aufem" unb bem

dleftif^im etil ftetnemer Citoblibetd; logt m unb SRautfi in

ben ©(^ttcn treten bor Gran^forb unb ißonjcrö; fcfirt HauIBo^

unb Sflfinn ben ^^iiffen unb itcHt cucfi ^fmiinbcrnb nor bie ^Iber«

loben, in njcidjcn man öemälbe fouft, um Diahmcn a« berfoufen.

SBoUt il^r nbcr oufjcrbcm nocfj (?rfoü für eure ^-ii^ilcfol^^icn, fo

l^obt il^r — Ujenn bie SJej^cibcitijeit um erlaubt bicä an^ubcuieu

— euren ©arbner, SBanK unb ^BroofS bei bcr $anb.

Ä-oc^ iric für eure nci[tigcn, fo i[t oud^ für eure fonftiocn 53c-

bürfniffc ocfornt. ^So^u woilt ihr Jlifjcimuein trinfen, rcenn eud^

5Ccc i^cbotcn irirb, jener l)c\iu}c Xcc, ben bie ft^ar^en Söffe

tnrobußicrcn unb bic rotljQarigcn ^öpfc trinfen, ber ober bie

Ouhtteffena olTeS ^ciftigcn eni^ält, feit i^n bie Qoftoner fn

ttmffet getauft (aben? ftann es eu4 fiberuHnbung loflen, eure

»gemnllid^e'* i|^audtmiifi)^aft bunl^ ben Itomfoit bei; fteifen omeii*

faitifdden .<?nu§orbnnna 3U reformieren? ST^ad eure berbe bcutf^e

StiidK betrifft, fo mod^t fie cud^ bifliöB ober Wä^füc^tig; mit

ßanbie§, ^ic5 unb iSafci. mit X^ort unb ^leonS unb ^^ofton

95rort)n 93rCQb ober amerifanifiert iör euren iy^agen cmf bcni ein»

fatfjen 23eo ber TiiSvcbfio. ®u(^t iFir flemiitlidje ober ncffHige

UnterI)Qltunöen, \o l)üht iOc lycuermannvpnrnben ftatt ber Vnnb»

Partien, ilotftrafeen ftatt ber ^romcnaben, ilircficn ftatt ber iHsirtS«

Raufet, S:^anf§gibing§'£aoe ftott bec Soifvfefte unb bor SCOem

lobt {|r @anntao8 bie c^tefle, ungetrubicfte» limmlifdlfte Sänge«

loetle: jene fttlle SBonne ber inneren iüfabelbefd^nng, »el^
dncn fo erfreulichen ^vortfc^ritt über bic nu^ere ber ofiatifdien

2:aIopoinen Befunbct; jene ftunune 93uftübuna für bie böfe (?rb»

fünbe, 0ef)int im ^orf unb ^hit in ben ?Ibcrn ,3u l&aben; kmn
eiocntiinilirfien ^uftanb bec- iMöbfinnc> obne Öeliirnernieiffnnui, bcr

llnenivfinblid^feit oFinc (Sliloroform, be§ Sc^lafcnä o^nc >^d)Iaf

unb bcr Seblofiofeit oline Xob.

ITin auf bov Crenipcl beo ?Tmerifanifieren§ bie entfd^cibenbc

"i^rcbe ,^1! mnrfjcn, .<?>err O^arbncr nnh vSerr iyont'ö, mollcn »ir

bct"} ik^rbültnio einmal umfeE)ren, inir luoflen Sie von ?fmcrtfa

narf) Teijtfrf)ranb auc-manbcrn laffen unb ^orbei-n 3ie bann mit

leutonilt^m '-Potriotiömuö ouf, fid) ^u gcrmaniiiercn. ©ttäuben
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S)euif4'«[inerifaii{f4e Olef «iiid tUblSttec

Sie mcf)t, ba§ (5r|>cnment ift boib ^unäd^ft nTfo

cinncn Sic fid) hatt T^tjrcö cnoIifd)L'n „mirtum cotiipofitum", biird^

bciien .*OQubl)Qlniiig cilTein Sic I)icr (\vo\ic iDiänncr n'-'ii"'i-"'rbcn iinb,

unferc cblc, reine boutidie Wiittt'rü>rnc^ an. Rauben Zic, q\\o

QUöijerüi'tct, ßlüdlid) an bcn „floftlidien ©cftabcn" Öcrmouien^,

fo fingen Sic 3ur S3cgrü6ung n\d)t bcn „2)anfee boDile", fonbetn;

„SSai ift beS 5Gntifi)^en SSoterlanb?" Hiommeit STie nai| gftanf-

fmt, ber ^^utitffabt beS «rSNtc^S*, fo taxtben <^ eiB on SofionS

©teQe ate bie „SSicQC ber iVrci^eit" öerc^rcn, qu§ bcr bic „^11*

grtmC ber ^Qulöfird)c norf) Stiittgort getüanbert finb, in ber

fpätcr „bio bciitfd)cn SWönncr" (;ida<:\t hal^m intb bic cinft SBörnc

in bcm „.s?Qncocf-.'5oiifc" bcr ^uÖL-n^^niie bdicrbcrat I)nt. ^fitd)

lücrbcn S^ic bort itatt bcr SBe&ftcr'^Statnc bie @oetöe«StQtue be*

nnmbcrn föiincu. bic eben \o gut unter bie itrömcr pofet tuic

SBcbfter unter bie Stbolitioniften. SÖoIIcn Sie ba§ ^önnfer-^iH-

SRomtmeni bcrgcjfen, fo befuc^n @rie blog im £eittoBur0er SSoIbe

bot SIeniSfer mit bem einen S(tm ober ben Sometlonfi^
ftno^enoBdiSf auf bcm ©d^tad^elbe bon 9ronaeff. Statt bec

^wUnion" loffcn Sie bie bcrül&mte beutfc^ (5inl)eit fcbcn unb an

bic ©teSe SBofbiiuitonS feöt ^l^r ncugebodfcner Patriotismus

unfercn arof^Pii I>r. .'ocrfrr bcm fnnitlidic „gärenbc SJuttct-

inif(f)tStifc nadilaiifcn". vin xt'crlin foimcn Sie, toenn Sic „founb

princitilcö" {)aticn, biird) 9?crnnttliuuj ber ©enbormerie „^onbl

fi^afen" mit beni iliinig in Uniform, itait mit ^^I)reni iiönig im

Sfradf. Spüren Sic einen 3)ranö, bie Sflatoen^ialtcr au Be-

fampfen, fo berdretfcn @ie fii!^ an jenen btei ^bvdjenh SanbeS«

nStcrn, beren @ftatien ben Soisufl ffafm, ba6 fie nn^ Hog tj^te

^ettn, fonbem rnti^ fii^ felbft ffittent unb ficiben. ^Skte Sorlide

für ^n? riTiotvnotbinotum hjcnbcn Sic jenen Patrioten bc§ „bobi-

fd^ien yänble" 3U, tücl^e 3ur SWitbilfc an bem bculfd^cn S3efrciung8-

hJcrFc Feinen „J^oreinncr" ^nlcti^tn^ rpofft«Mt her untcrbalb SWann*

l^eimö geboren ober öom linfeu i){l)cinufcr fierübcrocfonmien toor,

Siniren Sic l?iift, fid) in einen ^oIitifrf)cn „.^Ihili" ober eine toü^-

lerijd&c „ßogc" oufneönicti Ia|[cn, ]o treten Sie einem iöcretnc

gut Slbfc^offung ber SCicrquälerei ober jur SJerbrettung 5c8 beftcn

^flanaenbüngerd bei. fSftHLen @ie fi4 aufraffen au einem

©d^hmnQ über bie ^lottBeiten bcd SebenS, fo fangen ®te

nid^ auf ben $eoafii9 ober l^r ^ferb, fonbem lernen @{e dH
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Zumet hen. m^uWßounq*' unb ftatt „^ooh l^e" fagen Sie mit

^Ql^nfi^ 99iel»erfinn: «®ut ^eil! Olrug ititb ^anbfc^lan! " Um
f»ci bei flciftigcn Untcr!)alhing nid^B cin^ubüfecn, lefcn Sie imicrn

J^^cbnnü ftatt ofifL'i' ^onnfcrioio; für bie 23ibcl ahar werben 'Sie

ciniitc (5nt)d]äbu]iuio \inbcn bc'i bcm lUcoriuS ^tcuorliadi. ?fm

Soimtnii loH'ii Sic ^^ormittniiv bcii „^fnuft" bcv Mirdiouüater^

üioi'ttiL' unb i)4ad)niUtQfli> o^ljcn Sie aufs iimb imb flci'ictjcn Sic

mit S^ovci:^ olixie Stnftonb:

„Gin Qute& ©icr, ein bei^enbcr !ta6af

Unb eine £im' im ^t}« M ift fo mein Oefi^matf."

9toUt tote, ben SToBo! bfiifen @ie nic^ nod^ ^iefiget IBeife inner-

lich antpenben, fonbem nur äugertiil^ aU ^anäiopfa m ^ren
ber ©öttin SWcpbiHs. S23a§ aber bc§ Öeibcö «JJotburft betrifft, fo

n>crben Sie firf) lor ^fltcm, \tatt auf bie (iafeö, auf bic bairif^en

.^h!Öbi?I icrli'jcn unb ftatt auf bie ^loniatoc^ merfcn Sie fidi auf

bov bcrül)rnte Saucrfrniit, n-'cfcfjcS ein cinn^ u ort refflidie-S OJerid^t

ift, cibcT initfantt ^L'm „jYlei)rf]d)L'ii iwif] unb niilb" ^^Iincn im

ij^iuijcn iugen luirb uuc bt'n iüoitoncr Xtutid}en bo» 3'i>ctjaljr^<

omenbement.

Sie ^crrn fßcnU unb ^Borbner, <8orbner unb tDon!# »er-

ben mtd^ in Scrbai^ aiel^cn, bii6 i(| hoffen mit t^nen treibe. Unb

benno^ (abe i^ i^nen tu tooOem ^mft begreifen au mo^l^en ge*

fnd)t, mns fic unb alle anbem 9Ieprafentanten beä Vollblut-

VtincrifonortnmS mit iinS armen Cinmnnbcrcrn luirfintcn, nienn

fic uns bic i^nnuituim nwd)cn, um- nincrifaniftcren, b. i. bnrd^

Ummanbhinn unfercr mu^n ^nf- unb )^cknSn)eife Sßenfi^en

iljre? 2d)laiicv mi luerbcn.

l'iau lucrbe \id) al\o cnblid) i)ariiii)ci' Uuc, i)uü i)ü-' Stmccifoni-

fieren im @inne foldjer Sc^aMonen-^atrioten niii^ Mog eine 9(b*

jurbitot, bag eS gerabeju eine Unmögß^fett ift. Unb glei^aeltig

vm% tnbUäi erfonnt toerbcn, bog aus feinem ftid^l^attigen

®runbe hjünfi^cnönjert, bofe c§ ber flröfete 93erluft für bie 6nt»

tuicflung unb ein mä(fttine8 ^cmmni§ für bcn Sfortfc^ritt hjöre.

SDic 9?erfd)!chc!i(KMt ber 9?rttioTiaIitfitcn, Uno hie nn^tnen v^tbi-

tjibualitötcn, mit ber quö il)r Ijcrüorflcficnbcn of'ftiiicn JT^cibung,

2{iu:cflunfl unb ö^Ö^'nft'itüit'n ^hirt^brinnuna ift ncrobe ein .'f^nupt-

crforbcrniä, bicfcm Sanbe bic gro^e 3ufunft au fic^m« bie i^m
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beöorftcfit, tDcnn e§ erft bic >^tten jcrriifeu f)Qt, bic c3 iiod) ntt

Mc (Sünbcn ber 33erfloiigcn^it fcifelit. §imi!rifa, auf bic „^Inicri*

faner" öcid^ränft iiJÖre öon üaniljercin ucrlorcn.

(?§ ift eine IcLTc ^^U)üntofie, rincn 3?;citfd)oii oftne neittonnle

(^igciUuiiüid)tcit uorauS^ufc^eu, unb boä) luäre ein fold^c ÜlJictiid)

M ttottDenbioc Grfordänid für bad %tpmment, einen 92ati<mQl*

i^araüet hixxdi 6iniin|>fun0 ober Suftidtiaung au f^affeit. ®n
SRenM «cm flc^", ein aßenfi^ ol^e Iteftiiranie gSrlbuns unb unier»

fd^bcnbe Statur, bie er mit einem <Stanun ober einer Station

gemein f)at, ift für unfere ^^orftcttung eine reine Unmoglic^eit.

(?>? fein i'mh, wo 1^iQn']d)cn „an \\d)" Ictoi'. '^^iir ein foIJict

Si?enfc{) n(icr, bcm qHc S^oraiiöfc^unn imb Xrabitiüncn einer 9?a«

tionalitöt unb OH'fd]id)tc fcfilcn, märe im ©tnnbp, ftd) Iumi aufeen

fjcr einen Oicitionaldiarofter ein- unb nufpriincn Inffen. Unb

lücr eine foldjc Sibforbierung ber ucrfc^iebcncu tJiöciitünüid)fcitcn

ter Solfer, eine ttnifbrmienmg bed 9}dttonoI^QtterS tminfc^en

fann, loUl babuni^ ber @nttoi<ierung tl^re noÜDcnbioften 9cbin-

gungen unb i^ren $robuften be« fünften nein nel^men. 9baäi

ber >^o?mot)oIiti§nm§ fann ni^t ein Srufgeöcn oller 9}aHonaI>

unterf(^icbc in einem einzigen StOpuS ticrlnrtgcn, fonbcrn nur ein

SnfmnmntrrirFcn ber ucrfd)iebenc!i ?,>ienfd)fieitvtiHHMi für Me

eine il)ieiifd>t)eitc-ibee. ^ie unrnid)tbarcn, iiciit'ticrenben

falle ober Hbleflcr bon S'iiilicncililiiten, bie fid) qIv bcjonbcrc

Sloatörtefen 3ure(l^tniQd)eji, fonn bie ©efc^ic^c gona gut cnt«

beeren, nid^ aber bic @igenf(^aften jener grofjen Q5emeinn)efen,

bie einen befonbcttn 9Renf(^^eitöi9tm9 reprofenüeren unb bie

SRUtel (aben, tl^n-sur gebeiltt^ Ö^ntfQItung ga bringen. 9Bir

brmni^ toeber bad franaofelnbe jta4»unentum ber 99elgter, noiSi

boS entartete Germanentum ber J&oCätibcr; ireber boS imbe^üc

^ortnnicfcntum, nodö ba§ arrogontc Tänentum; mcbcr ba§ nincri«

fanifd)e Spaniertum, noii bn? fpatiifd)e WmeriFnncrhmi. Sol)!

ober broudit bie (^cfd^ic^te bic n'^''fnTidic l?rbcTibiiifeit unb ben

gnrcnbcn llniiei"tüjn ber J^rnnioieii, bon uniffiiK'nben f^ebanf(*Tt«

rcid)tum unb bic grüublidjc 9?otur ber 3>cutid)eu, bic pocül'djc

(^d)dn^eit ber Italiener, ben |)rQltif(^n @inn unb bie raftldfe

S^atftafi ber SCngcIfod^fen. $ier in Smerifa aber finben toir ben

freien 9obcn für eine Bufomtnenfaffung unb Bereinigung affer

ber ^tloiiffungSelemente, toä^ bie tierfd^iebenen gro|en 9hi«
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ticiiaUriTH barftcUcn. C^'icr finb flIcid)fom bie nationalen ^flon-

,3ciJ, u;cltijc Grüben in flci'djicbcucu '43ci:tcu luod^ien, einem po»

Iitiicl)cu 9iicfcn''i?ouquct aufammengcfafet. ffiie Jite omcnfoiit*

WXbet fid^ biinl bie fäfSne SDiIanitigfaltiofcU i^ter Saum*
arten auiSäeic^nen, o^ne bog Me eine bie anbete om SBo^^titm

f)inbcrt ober Dcrbrängt, fo gciu""»* öic omcrifanifctjc ©clcnfrfiiift

ein ^ouptintereffe bur(^ bie SSer[d)iebenortiafcit ibrcr ^l^olfC"

elcmcntc, unb mir bcm Iiornicrtcftcn, nfiftIo|citcn ihion»not()infl'

tum fonn cö cinfoUcn, bcn a:ru'rifaniid)cn 3l'alb jn einer ein»

tönigen, (ifimerf}vl!mfl$Iofcn O^niiuic Hon .CSicroricc' oticr .<*'(.'inkicfä

nrndjcii 311 ir.üUeii. !i^ie büiiicii;ujte Untt)if[cnl)cit ujib 0)ci)auU'u»

lofiöJcit f)nt nie eine rofierc tvorberuna [\c\icüt qIv bic|c. ."^aM

t^r cud^ f(f)ou ernftltd^ ot^fi^Qät luod euer MSCmerironcrtum" fei

unb toit cd ftil^ i7crl}altc su unfecem amcrifanif<|en (Suropacrtuin?

3u bcm %m\ipmä^, boS fio<^te SStffen bcfle()e in ber (Srienntnid,

bog mir n i t ö luiffen, fam 4SFofrate6, nail^bem er tI0c§ gelerni

unb b«rd]bQii)t hatte. T\? nmerifnnif^en '3ofrntnlc crftcinen

Hc S'tnfc bcv ^Jic^tc-rDtficr^ ircit jd)neüer, unb bircftcr, nl-: bcc

griediiid]L', nönUidj o^ine bcn loHiflen Umnjca bc« Xicrncnv unb

be§ SJenfenS.

©tntt uiiv alfo im Sinne ber .*oovren 93onf'o unb C^^nrbner

au amcrifaniiicrcii, moUcn mir in bicfcr freien 9nft crft rcd)t unfcr

moOrcy Xcutfd)tuiu ciitiuicfelu, mir miiiicn I)ici' erproben,

ber ^ttfc^c in ber ovciOcit gilt unb »etben fonn, ni(^i in fcinb-

Itd^ (9eoenfati, fonbcm in föcbetnbet ®emeinf<l&aft mit bem
toetnwnbten S(n(|elfa<l^fentum. Sßit nwSen fo mcnig in einem

nationalen i'jmittertnm hiie in einent nationalen ^tapannentum

nnteroclicn. 9ZQtürIid)e ^TmcrifoTtcr f ö n n c n mir nid)t mciben;

9IffeTi bc'»? ^tincrifonertunitj lu 0 f ! n mir uidit merbcn; menicjer

qIv bie ^luicrifoncr bürfeu irir nidit ircrbeii. Seien mir nffo

^eutfd)e 0 Ii n c 3^ e u t 0 n i ö in u V, ober nud) ^Iniorifaner

ol^nc Slmerifanicmnä, feien \v\r eiiifnrf^ nmerifiinifdv: Wür-

flet mit bcutfc^cr 5Tiatur unb [uc^cii luir bai '2[incriiimi[ieren in

ber freien (StMUurtq bcS n^olirl^oft ID^cnfc^Iidden nnc^ ber STn-

leituno ber llnab^anoiQfeitdernSnina. ®Ieic^eit ber Hfrei^eit

unb ber Aet^e für olle SBerfd^ieben^en ber ^nbtoibualitat —
bo§ ift Fiier bie ein^iflc mnfjre ^RotionoHtSt imh bQ5 fcfteftc ^*nnb^ $atriotii&naiS. H^it^t im @inne nationaler (^sflufioität fo&cn
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tDtr unfcre (Sioeittümlid^feit 6cii»^ren, fonbern um ttnfetec eifieni»

\\d)Qn 9}ahtr treu 311 bleiben, of^ne bie tuir eben nit^id fein toürben

aV:> iierniifd}tc i.'ettci:n hn ^U(^ beS Sebent, bleibe bei

meinem ^prud^:

3i(b omertfaniftercn

.Vi'r":t iiaii;, firfi Verlieren;

%[<> Dcutic^ec i'id) treu ai'^^Iicbcn,

.^rif^t (?fire itnb ^^ilbung lieben;

Ted) hvWn- iiiiiianiidfi,

?Uy i)eut)d)'rtmcrifQniid).

$30, lieber eine öoHblütiöc edite 9?ütl)aut beo llrtralbä, qIv jenc8

beutfc^e STffcntum imb Bnjittertini' ^.v^ V\d) iumii ^HiürrifiTM'rtum

bie rol)eftcn ^S'citen annaget, um bamit bcm %'6bd 311 uiiponictcn,

unb eine 2^vrnd)e 3iifQii?ini.'U'„mixt" nnb -,in'nmmcii'„ftrt", öor

h)cl^c bie bcutid)c üUüiuuiütif and bem Ginbaub fütjrcit niörf)tc.

<Bold)e „gemixte" 3X'ut|d)e finb bcinQ&c fo wnauSiteljlidö tuic jene

0en)t(|ften, bie fi(( twn ibren Sonbicuien I)od]niütia als S^cifto*

fratIcT flbtuenben, um bei ben Sfmenfanern befto bcmfitiger beit

Sebtentcn gu flriden. S^e ölten 9)omec bitten einen !$anud mit

.^n^ei ©efidötern, bou benen boö eine tiornjärt?, bo§ onbcre rüÄ»

hjortö fd^Qutc; gciuiffe ^Teutfd^c in 3lmcriFa [teilen eine onbcre

?rrt 'y^amiv bnr, bcr ba? citit' (Mefidjt riicfroiirt- b?:' 9?afe bcv .^odf)-

niiitC'inni'cI'o über feine isv^inbvlcutc rümpfen [a\]t, uuibrenb baä

onbcre Doriiuirtv mit beiii (Mriiifim be?» Sofoien bei bcn 'Jlnu'riFa.

ncni um ba» Öinobcnbrot bettelt. Ucbriflcnö IjabcM aud) bicfc

amenfonifcb bcgencrierten Scutfcbcn iOrc ^(ufoobc: fie seigcn bem

flTtnerifoner, ide t)iel ein Seutfdber mliert, tuenn er fnb aufgibt

Id^ren iln baber SCenjenigen fcba^, ber ftd^ treu bleibt. 5Die

SCmenfaner boben einen febr guten Müt, bteicnigen, bie ficb au

il)ren Sebientcn mod^en, bon bcnieniiien ju unter^eiben* bie

fclbft refpcrttcrcn, nnb bamö) üd]kn ik ncnnn ifjrcn eignen 9te»

\peÜ, wem aud) nidft immer ibre ^InerFcnnung.

9(15 bie irnfiren ?rnienfnner fd)ät3cn niir nid)t bieienigen,

lueldje bnrdjnuo ,.?(merita regieren" inib unifLirniieren mü[[en,

fonbern bie curopaifd) gebilbctcn ^rnicrifancc, tueli^e bem omcrifa-

uifd^ f!cfi"i't«'n (JurclJÖcr aU iU^cnf^cn btc ^onb reidicn.

kcabre ^utfibc ober werben un§ bie Vmsrifaner nur bann fcbä*
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%m lerticit, liicnn tmr unfet SBiefeit feKftlbelimgt ftef^eoiptm unh

unfece Sorsüge felbfianMg 3uc Geltung bvlnocti. ®o long mit

b\c° mi)t tun, ift c§ anmafecnb, STnerfennung 3u bcrlonocn, ober

bcf^ömcnb, fic 311 finbcn. 7?itr bn§ CTirgcfüril nuiB c§ brücfcnh«^

fein, eine unöerbicntc ^Inerfenniinfl 311 ciiuifüngcn, aU es lux

baS Selbftnefü^I ift, eine l'^crbicnte 311 cnttn'Iircn.

S'o fiette itf) alfo ben 3>eutft^n unb bcn Slnierifancr all

foorbiniert ^uiammcn, md^t ben Ginen bein Sfnbcrn fub»

üibudcrt. SDic 3"f"»it ciU{d^ciben, ircr »primuS inter

poreS", bcr (^rfte unter ben Q^Icic^en, mecben loirb. 2rüc Me
(9egenioatt tooSen totr unfete (etbevfeitigen Stgenf^iften in

einem flfic^gen Sergtet^ aufammenfteOen unb bie dlocoftenftt«

fäfen ©iretiFräfte inuftem/ Me tnt Beim 4SnitoiinungSlianM}f tn'i(

tSfdb 311 führen ^aben.

93ci bcr 3urücffeöiing, bic unS bie Stnierifoncr noä) l^öufig

bieten 311 bürfcn n^Qu^f^, ift für un§ nid^t gonj leidet, i^ren

(*iflciifd)Qftcu mit UnbefaiHienl)cit geredet au tücrben. SBo burc^

bie llngkic^Oeit ber Stelliinfl eine ^Tncrfennunri in (^efQl)r

fommt, ben Sd^ein ber 3 d) m c i c l c i Iroiiiu, iji aud) bcc,

<3ierc(^tcftc md)t immer geneigt, bur(^ ein fiob fein ^elbftgefü^l

|u eil»onieren. ^ mug eS bonmf anfomnten laffen, ob mein

Salcnt für bte ©d^eid^ei fiilb genugfom uerCeugnen lonn, um
meine Vnetfennung viHjlt lu enttoerten.

9tel|mcn toir an, bic erften ^Toloniften feien nicf}t Itntertenen,

fonbern I)inunel- unb l^öllenfcfte 9?abiFüIc unb SReöolutionöre öom,

Spione nnfcrcr ?Irf)tnnbf!cr3incr ncnicfcn. '3tc ttiiirbcn natiirlicf)

3ucrft befliffcn getucfen fein, bie beutf^c Ginlieit 3" bemonftricren,

inbcnt fte über bic f^ornt ber fiinftinen Uninerfitcit, ober

über bic iJürlaniciUariidjc Crbnung bcr iutcEcftucÜcn llnorbnung

fo lang unb fo toeife unb fo erfc^opfcnb gcftritten Ratten, bi§ fic

bun( 9aten, ober l^bioner, ober ben J^unger aller tneileren Sto*

lottifattonfibemiibungen überhoben moren. ^tien fie fidb ober

über ein leitenbeS, entfdieibenbefi Oberbaut^ geeinigt, fo nntrben

fic fi(^er einen 5'?onn gen)äölt boben, ber bic noTontfotion etttjq

mit folaenber ?Iufforberung begonnen Ijötte: „Jtreunbe, '^'ritber!

@f)e mir Säume fäßen, .^üttcn bnucn, ba§ Sanb fultioiercn unb

uns bor bem $crf)ungcrn unb bcn ^nbionem fd^ü^en, la^ uniS

3u&or einen „^utf(^en 3u|(^ucr" grünbcn!"
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S)eiiif^««inetifan{f4c «ef«l^tibf Sttet

IDof^ finb nidjt BIo| fol^e fiieBloBereien uitb AutbfitSlen,

meiere bic ©runburfad^e ^seic^nen, btc ung ^^eulhtge beS felbfi*

ftänbigen ^anbflnS sur praftifd^n (Seftattung einer neuen SBeli

QU§ bem rofien !P?atcriQl unfärnn (lomocfit dritte Die ©runb-

itrffiffie finbc id) in bem, burd) unfcrc }?ülttifd)c (^r^icliutui Der»

id)iU5deu ober bod} öergröfeerten SWiftöcrliälttiiö ',mif^n unferer

flciftigcn Slitlaßc unb unferer iBefä^igung ^um proftifrfien ^an-

bün. 9Bo e§ auf bie Zat, bic l^anbelnbe ^itiatiöe, ben fü^nen

ffngriff, hie t>raftifd)c ©eftoltung uttb bie ouSbaitembe S)ut^
ffi^nitto fitifommt bo fd^citem hnr Seiitf<|eit no(^ bunltoangio

entaieber an ber Krittf ober an bet SBunonelet. SHe ÜtttiC um«
QC^t baS eigene ^onbeln, inbem fic e§ fc^on int 93orQuö aerglicbert

unb tierurtcilt; bie S^unimcld berfäumt e§, inbem fic i[)rc

Mtäftc derlottcrt unb nn ^lHotrio ücrjcttelt.* .Cletn Jüolf ift ftär»

fer als bos beutfc^e in einlaufen o^uc Sfngriff, in iVufäöen ol^ne

Sru§füfirurt(T, in 5>crr)QnMung otjne .^onblungcn, in SBorten

o^ine -iotcn. ^iaiar lucrbcn unfci'c iiaubc-Icutc, ttJeun fic einmal

aur Sttion fonunen, aud) grünblid^ l^anbeln; ober mann fie

basu fommcn, boS fonn nietnanb toenigec toroudbeftimmen att

fie felbfi 5Me notiae Zat, bie aettifle XcA, bie entf^iebene Zok,

bic cncrnifc^e Zat, bic ouSbouetnbe 5Cüt bic ni(f)t nad^Iäfet, bis

fic it r ;]icl erreicht — fic ift e^, tooju ber ^Deutf(^ fid^ nid^t ent-

fcfilieBen fann, fie ift c?, bie er flet? \^rrfd)icrit ober Don ?tnbern

erirortet, bie er fo flcrn irgcnb einem erträumten „bcn*o cx

motfiina" übcrloBt unb um bie er ncuuifuilid) fo lanq ücrumfriti-

fiert unb I}erumbummelt. biö bic CJelcncnfieit norfiei unb baö

5iasFo gefiebert ift. ^ann gcl)t er in fid^, fritiiieii fic^ fcIbfi unb

tut fQnge, inbem er afö bo^i^elter auntmler au CE^nmbe ge^t bo4
m# aß ©ctbruber. $3\e Snlage %ut Stnüf ift ber grSfite Sin>

aufl, fofem fie burd^ fSrmttbmq ber SBal^beit bem 4^nbe(n bie

retfjte 9?idö4fd|rair anuicift; aber fie ift ber gröfetc ^cWcr, tocnn i^r

nid^t ein energifd^er SEßiße unb fd^ifagfertiger Gntfd&Iufe jur 3cite

fte^t, ber i^re JRcfuItotc rcdit^itia aeftoltet unb fic^ n'dit tatloS

mit bem fprfjftncfnKiaen Wcbanfcn lu'nnügt, fie n^funbcn ',n haben.

Äcine Mritif unb feine Xat — hai ift irifd^; 3;ot unb feine Ä<titi(

• Trr ^clltf(^)c Glinrafter, bcn .Ocin^cn Tiicr feinen 3<i*f|f"offen

aufd^reibt, Qat \iäf in^rvifdjen, bau! ber gül^rung ^reugenS unb Sid«

ameil, bod$ ()Iflinid}criDeife gänalid^ ßdtnbcxi
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—M ift amanXaami unb feine %ai —m ift taitf^;

Itrttt! unb tat äuglet^ — bcts ift« tooS Ut JDeiiif^ imb bte

Smeri&inee mit einotiber au Bteaibe briitQen foSen.

2)ic unacitige beiitfi^ Stttif, nie beruhigte unb tiie Be*

fricbinte, bic fc^fet tt» fic ^onbcln unb räfonniert n» fie ^dreit

foll, bic in itircr ^liiSürtung eben [orDof?! 3ur ^lQtfd^fU(i)t tvk aut

^aorypalterci, 3U1: äk'rncinentnn^-iudit mic jiir 3opI)iitif füfjrt,

ift bi§ jetjt no(f| iibcrolt bie r^ciiibtn bor bcütfrfini Xat unb ffinig-

feit Qeiuci'cn inib iclbit bic iJtot tuor ni^t uiuner im Stünöe, fie

jum ©(^toeigen 5u bringen. SDen 5Deutf(^n genügt fein $Ian

unb Irin Sülrec/ ber on Unten a^etftanb appOlietk; fte Detaii^ten

IddMIenS bann auf bte ftörenbe fitiüF, loemi mon bef^tben ge-

nug ift, unter berfelben 31t bleiben. S)ann finb fic im S'tanbe, bcr

größten Summlbeit qI§ 93erbienft onnire^nen, Wa^ fie bem gröfe.

ten SSerftanbc nie tier3ciben luürbcti; bn nber in bicfer ffunen 9BcIt

ber üKanncI an Scrftanb immer nur einzelnen Csnbitiibucn fort«

bifft, iiirfit flanken JBöIfern, fo fann bcn 5)entfd)cu im Hriacmcineu

bic ^iüd)|i^t tDcIc^e fic oft bcr X-unuuIjeit bciucifcu, eben fo luenig

nü^en hne bie UnerbitUidlfeit, nwndt fie no^ öfter ben ^erftonb

toeruiteilen. ^Da^ rü^rt cS, bog fie eben fo unfS^io fein toflcben,

oOän eine fi)»Ionie $u grfinben, h»te fie bU jebt un^bio UMiceit«

eine JJlcüoIutioii, jo aud^ nur eine ermäbnen^mcrtc DrgnnifQtion

für t'cintifcfic 3niC(Jc biirrfriifct3cn. ^^ton Qcbe ben 2)cutfc^en in

ber ©üfte ibrcr Hitftcinbe einen Üöwcn ßum t'rürircr unb fic rner-

bcn ibm mit ber ^ange il)rcr .SUitif aUc ."ocarc ani bcn iUJntincn,

qQc Bätjne qu§ bem 9lQ(^en unb aUc iUaucu quö bcn Sotjcn au

acrren fuc^en, um i^n toomöglid^ ju einem Ilüniel au maci^cn.

ittebmen fie aber ein Hornel anm gfübter — to<A tnuner boB

SBQbtfd^einndifte ift fo toetben fie ibm mitlelft einer Um.
le^nina ber SMüt bie 3Rabnen, bie Bobne, bie IHauen bon bun*

bert Sdnxm anbit^ten, um bann nebft tbrem fi^teAi^n fffibter

bon Willem unb ^tjnnen gefreffen au n>erben.

Sieben ber .ffritif nannte it^ alS a>wite§ ^robotnüttel bcr G?r-

foIoTofinfcit bic ^^iimmclei. ©ic ift, mie ibre Sd)tDfftpr bic ®c-

nnitlid)fctt, ctniQ§ fo eigentümli(!^ S)eutfdbe§, bafe anbcrc S^ölfcr

nid)t einmal einen STuSbrudf für fie baben. nibt t)crfcf)icbcne

S(rten, ©robc unb S^idbtungen ber 23ummelei. Unfere cbclften

Mfter Huren aeitoetfc fo gut Summtet nAg unfere otbinärften
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Cfcfcnftcljcr. Sie «jOueOe ber Hummelei tft eigenili^ ein im leeren

Qeeie ber Stotfraft tintienbei Ueberflug an <9emiit itnb ^^antafte,

»el^cr ftd^ aUettet in steHofel» Xvnxmn, til^antaftif^cs ®d^r«
mcn, ibealei @ii^ioeIfleR. ^ft biefed Traumen, Sd^mien unb

Stedden einmal jur @cmoI)n^eit gemorbcn, njaS il^m in 3)eutfcl^«

Innb fo(iar bnrd^ ben S'rfnil} bcr 'l'oli.u'i iinrantti'rt in. Uicfii

iiQturgcniiiB oHe^' ^anbelii, irohird) in .SJiMitati mii ber

itörenben Si^irflidifdt o^&rfJt^t toirb, uiib lüici't fid) I)öd)ften^ auf

ba§ foiionanntL' „(»kMiieöcu". nadi ber SIrt nnb ©ilbungS«

l'tujc bi'i? v^iibbibuunisi tvanbelt e» an ber ^onb bco öcmüt^ unb

ber ^^^antofie ebenfo toofjl in'S SHerl^aui^, too efi im @^^m beS

<9erftenfafteS unb im Qualm ber pfeife bie unbeqnemen Störun-

gen beS toirfUf^en SebenS gerge^en fte^, brie auf bie $o^en beS

'^Jornafe, too fidö inmitten eineä SöeltfampfeS eine pf}antaftiic^e

SBelt über ber toirflidjen aufbaut. So fü^rt ben ^cutf^en bie

^himmclei cbciifo (\ui in bie 9?egionen bc^S cbclften öcifte:Icbeti§

iric in hk licfoit ber iirmctni'ten ^Pcrfonimonheit: fie mnc^t ihn

oluMifo gnt ^nni ]"d)affcnbeiiiiiinitler luic .^uni arbeits>td)eucnÄtrolc^.

31eti^ über i)t fie ein üager ^ang, fid) gemütlid^ unb gciftig frej

3U ergeben, o^ne fid^ an bie ftörcnbcn 33cbürfniffe unb ^emmenben

©il^anfen be9 gemeinen SeBenS au fe|ren, ba§ überall rüftigeS

^onbonlegen unb tefolute Hlonaenirtecung bel^ SitllcnS auf bc-

ftimmte Stnaelameife gebietet (SB lagt fi«l^ nW leugnen, ba6

bie 2?eutfdöen fidö burd? bicfcn fi^ang BefonberS auaüfiaicren 3U

ft^anbibalcn für jene oInininfd]e S^erfunimruna ber Urlnlbcr nUrr

^himnieici, bcrcn ^i'riifibent ^supitcr, bercn S^cfretär 3UhUTo nnb

bercn «djnfenu'iiierinncn iocbo nnb Wivdrobito hicfrcn; fo Tnng

über bac- ,{ritülter bc? fiinftiaLMi .s^cücniMitnni-? uod) md}t ougc-

brodjeu i)t, Derfc^erjea bie 2cutfd)cu il)re ^tufprüdje barauf, inbcm

ffe 60 cHB Rummler kionnegne^men tvoDen, o^ne ed afö Plannet

errungen ju ^ben.

Xa& fic nodö eine 35orfi^uIe burt^juma^en haben, ift aud^

aus anberen 9tä(ffi(|ten fe^r btenlii^. :^m beutfc^en fBummler'

leben f)rielt ber Qibu4 noilb eine gu gro|e 9IaOe, ali bag ber olom-

))if(l|e Vorrat bon S^eftor unb Xmbrofia tbn aufriebenfteSen

fonnte. Sffcn unb XrinFen ift jmar noc^ Hon feinem SDolf aI5

ettt)a§ lleberflüffige« ober 5?erhx*rfli(^c§ angefef)en morben unb

man btouc^t fein ^omerifc^er 4^nte au fein, um feibft einen
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Ifid^gen Bttätn mit tpoefie a» müraen; a&et Sfreffen unh @aufen,

auituil tDetttt c0 au einfetttQ uttb auSbouemb her Otiontität ^itl*

bigt, ifl noc^ bcit nciieftcn ^rmittchiiiflcn ber ^()iIofopf)ic utib

Slefti^etiF nidjt burd)oiiv er forberlief], in bcr Ö5ciicnli)crt dum
3)iuftcniiciii'rfKMi inib in ber 3iifn»ift ci^i*" riiini^ier quüuüüueii.

S>ie CnaUinbcr fönncii feine ^^olitii unb i'onftific öffentHcfje

9(nöcfcot*n{)eitcn I)ctrci[>cn oljnc 3>üCffcffcn: aber bic Xeulidicii

fyiben immct ^'^^xvcdc oljnc ^olitif unb öffentlich Sliiflcieiicn-

lleiten. S)te lettcnbc ^ee ber hiut\ö)<in a^laffen liegt mcl^ir im

aVaflcn oll» im iH»4»f, unb i^e ®!^Heniiiae ncrtocmbeln fid^

immer der in 9iet unb SBurfl, a& in Bntunoen unb 93äc|ier.

SBarlen mir alfo mit bem GimP, bis mir fii^ finb« bag mir

^pon unb bte 3J2ufcn n\d\t borouS ttetireiben unb ben (ikmijmebed

unb bie ,^cbc nid^ au S;obc BefdKiftToen.

I^e^ fteHe man mit ber beutfd^ 93ununiernatur bog (tmerifa«

nifd^e SBefen aufnntüim ^oif her Ttiti^ternc ^fnifrifoncr riic^t an

»mfcrcm ©müH- unb i>i)anta]\cA\eb?r^uü Inborit'rr, beyl)al5 ift

fein Sinn bcccdjneub auf ba-j l^raFtifc^ Seben gerid)tct, unb too

tnir trnitmcn, f(f)h)ömten unb ibcalificrcn, ta Jinnbdt mib fd)nfft

unb ccJuirbt er. «Selbft mo ilju \hüu]l unb l'kbeityfd^u auf ben

SBeg ber Hummelei führen, ba niu^ fie ft(^ met}r ober mentger

töäidi berl^alicn, unb ntaS aU Seutf^ ein jErfiumer »irb, bad

mirb als flmerifmter ein IQoafer; mos ali Seutfi^ ein C^cfen-

fteler tDtrb, ba§ mirb <il§ Hmerifaner ein 9?on>b0; mi alB 5l)eut*

fd&cr ein JBogobunbc n>irb, bo§ mirb olä Hmcrifoncr ein Sß-
biiftior 3^cr ein ',!(-!(' J^uftoTtb, in moldjcm ber Hincrifaner txial^r«

f^alt buiiii:ult, ifr K'ne fclinc (ücmiitö- unb ßkMitcc^-i'crföffnng, in

rveldfct er min Üei)n\tuU oiiv alo iimgefe^rter Xitauc bic Srf^uö-

fofilen bem Cftimp unb bo^ ^ou^t bcm Orfni ^xdchü. 2)er

SCmerifüuer bunnnelt nur fi^enb. Slbcr felbft in bicfeni Bu*
(ianbe fonn er bie £at ni(^t gmia unterlaffen: er aie^t mcnigftenS

bie fionae beS Sot^M^ ma ber Zafd|e, um mif bie ^nfuforien

feine« Scnfoll^fiemsS Igagb au mo^, ober baS tfebermcffer, um
ba§ ^unbmnent feinc9 SBunonell^fiemB, feinen Sebnftu|l, a» 8er«

f<l^i^efn.

SBoS ben ©out^ ober SWogen ongelit, fo l^ot ber omerifonifd^

entfdjicben eine acrinacre S?cifütna'5fäfiigfcit nl? ber beitffd^, er

arbeitet auc^ mcniger ouf ^[ten bc0 ^t>fe§. SBenig Slmerifoner
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cntiicljcu il)r ^iclb bcr ^cejfc, um für bm iüüuc^ au öetJi>cni>en.

2>ic %i\'V\i: i\nb &ic reine ®äf*e, b(t§ finb ;?n3ci loben^mcrtc 9Jc-

bücfniüc iucldjc bt'c 'ilmerilaiKr iücö^r burd) bic ^iid^c nodi burdi

bie jtocitie Beeinträchtigen lägt. S9l(m tonn fclbft ben omerifii-

ntf(^cn Summier mit etgentiit^ bet Slolterel M^i^ufMacn. «Seilt

ticrUol tätiger, ftraff übcraogetter ftötper ift boau tpeniger biSlvo*

nicrt olS bic vOregmolifj^rc. mit fofercm Ue^isug Dcrfetjene,

mefjr aiir Jln- niauTtg onnelegtc 9?Qtur bCi' J)cut^d)en. feinet

^'{)ontafic finden bie 2cOcnc>mittcI feine JHoItc, er ifit nicfit in

©ebonfen, fein 3lpt:tctit ift nid)t Icibenfdinftlid)cr Diotur unb er

mad>t QU? bem (S')hm fein Ödt. es fei beuu lucnn er am „ZhanU»

öiüinfly' -^ajc „liirici)" ißt. 2öa§ ober baä 5:riulcn betrifft, fo

eilt er cafc^ ßum 3icl, o^nc, bei feinem aßongel an (Semittlic^fetl

ben SBeg für bie Unfer^Uung au benu^, er liebt, ol^ne ^eon

f^auCfi^ ^Nttafie, gleii^ Scan tPttif ben (S^ft „fonbenfietr,

nSmlid^ ben S^djnapö, et trinit eber fouft. mie jenes fölnifc^

©cnie, »blofe bcr SBirfung n>eaen" unb biefe SCÖirfuno ift bie (Snt»

fcffrlitM^ ber ^IkiTioIitöt auf hm fiivr'v^n „^m SScin

ift 2ii^at)rf)eit", Q&er im Sdjnapv ift lic iüd)t nüuber, unb iDÖ^renb

bcr Sein ober bat' 3?ier ben beutf^n 33unm!fer treibt, feinen

fccmbiu 9iad)bör uniI)Qlfen, treibt uieUeidjt ber St^nopS ben

amcrifanifi^n, feinen näc^ftcn Jyreunb tot^ufi^Iooen. 9lmerifancr,

lernt 98ein trintcn l unb trinit ber ^utf(^ nod^ au ^^^0 um
im Cltfltüi> Sfufnal&me au finben, fo ift euer ^efd^mocf no(( au ro|»

um bte ®efenf(!^ft ber ®otter au goutieren, benn Steftor "frot^t

nid|t auf ber ^unne " imb Slmbrofia lagt ftd^ ni(^t ttne bie Stiefen«

onftcrn mit „CTotfup" unb ^fefferfouce berfd^Iinoen.

<cott id) einen alten Slnöbrudf für litcrarifd^c llnterfjfy:ibungcn

3ur 5Pe3eidönun(| rt!ini\irnti(iifd)er nntcrfd)icbc bcniifeen, fo mö(f>t?

id) foi^en. bic lleutfdjeii feien ein fL'utinu?ntatev, bic ^tmcrifancr

ein Tioit>e^ i^olf. ^ic Sciitiiiicntülttät, beren flciitiiie gorm baö

3ieflclticien ift, iiiiiunt bo» ^aubetn Uormcg burd) ben Qciftigcn

SBorgefd^nac! bedfclben unb el^e fte nm^ ben ©roten ber Zat auf

baS Sfeuer fetji forgt fic f^n bafür, bog er in einer reii^t reit^

ti<l^ @auce ton <9efuil ober Mnt^tung fd^mme. 5Die Slaitti*

tät aber ferDiert bett SSratcn obnc @auce, tvenn er fie auf bem
geuer bcr ©efinnung mä)t hon fclbft crjeugt. ^Hc (Sentimentoli-

töt unternimmt nii^tö, o^ne fi<^ im €it)iegel ber 9iefle(ion be>
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jxaä^ au ^Qtot, unb (emt eS babutd^ ald löi^tes Sid onfel^,

Bctroii^ SU mccben. 5Elol(fet ift lie au^ bte ^oupiQueac bec

(ßtielfeit, mcldje aum Stofcttierm toie aum afetiommicren fülirt

unb fidö bon bcr einen Seite burrfi nnfrut^tBorc Verfügungen rote

bon ber anbeten burrf) Icrrc Sct>aitilcllunflen befriebigt. 9hir bie

5>ciitfc^eu Tünnen e§ ertrooen, ja eine ©cnugtuung borin jinben,

bie c\ctr\^c fünftige rvTcitjcit in bcr iBorftcHuno unb ben ö^^nä^^^

SJcfpotivinuS in ber geflcntoortigen Sirflid^feit iu l^abeit. 9hit

bem beutfdjeti Slhlt ioat cd möglich, einen mo^rftoff, ^otii) unb

mtbere Joelen ^€tt)oraubrin8en, bie fo ftSjit üon bec SSitHtilföt

au dbftralieren berftmiben, bo6 fie itii^ foQor obquSUen mit fe^n-

fndhtflcnncnben ©ebit^cn an — man benfc ftd^— bie „fünfttgc

©eliebtc". Siebeäerflärungen einem Sßefen 3u mnrf)on, ba§ nor

ttirfit eriftiert, nbcr bod^ erft efiftiercn muß, clie i'o ijÜL-bco.

crfläniiuicn 'Jinlofe geben fonn — ift bo§ n!d)t bie (iöd)ile iieiftung

ientinicntalt-r 9Xbftraftion? Itnb biL'felbeu X'icbfiabcr, bie bcr

„fünftigen (beliebten" cutgegenidjuiü^tdcu, luären üieHeidjt luie

ein ögQptifc^er ^<ofepf)iffimud bc^on gelaufen, toenn eine nntfliil^

ben Bit»fel i^reS „beutf^ ^Üoä^" ergriffen ^tte. SCe^nli«!^

baben fte eS ou4 mit anbeten Mittel gelten. @te l^ofien

@cbi(^te gemocht an bie fünftige t^reibeit unb bie fünftige Sie-

öolution; aU biefe fo oft gerufenen SDomen ober enblid^ erfd^ienen

unb ifjren SDerbcrn bie nit?niobreiteten ?frme entgegenftrerften, ba

»DQnbtcn bie S^d)mac^tenben Derf(iKimt bie 3tugen itnb bic .^^iinbc

nx?g, QÜ?% CFtitacitcnfommen n^nr bcrgeblit!) iinb bie bcfrcienbe

^otii)l)Qra le^U* iidj ^ö^nenb auf baö anbcre Cljr.

{Die amerifanifc^e 9?aloitat unterl^ölt, befriebigt fid^ unb Fo-

fottiert niil^ mit bem Sinbruilt einer S^at, e|« fic getan ift, aber

ergreift obne Reflexion bie (Selegenfieit Beim &fyüpf, m ^e fidl

bietet. Sic erjeugt fo menig einen eitlen JRomontifer, rote einen

afftniffenben ^Iritifer, ober einen unf(^lüffiflcn ^amlet. SMe a^at*

ba5 93oIIbriiiacn, qI§ cinjineS 3icl im ?tnge, löft fie in ifiren

SBiCfen nic^t im S^oraus^ auf in einem ^Irci üon 3?etracl^tungen

über bic 9ioHe bie [ie fHelt unb bie {viflur bte fic marfit. 2)er

3fmcrifaner fe^t fid> auf^. '^fcrb, um noc^ bem £rt feiner 93e-

ftimmung au reiten, nic^t aber, um fi(^ jum 3irf t>o" bemunbem«
ben Sugen au maäfm, »el^ bie beutfdEie ©eÖftbetrac^tung hinter

iebem Sorlong bermuten mirb. Hein SEmerifoner tofirbe mit
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S>etttfd^#«ntecilaiiifil$e Oef d^id^if &IStier

^ertn ^infcl, er in aller bcutfd^n Unfd^Ib 3ur 9let)o(utioniS«

3eit mit einem romantifd)en ^dferl^ut bcnxiffnet burc^ ein frieb-

ndf)cc' Tal bcr V\ah ritt, aiiSacriifcn ftatcn: „mcnn im§ jc^t unfcre

Si^ctbcr fäl}cii." Moiif toenigcr toüvhc ein ^imcrifancr, nnd) bem

ecfteri irud>tli)fert SJerfiic^, mit $errn ^'cfcr im Sikiltie bctt !\iatl

ajJoor oefpielt, bQ§ ^ifiol broljcnb betrad^tct uiii bcu umiteöenben

SBäumcu unb Slbiutonten öerfi^>ert öaben: „je^t ift mein flrofeeS

Setot au ^be* — tooft BefanntKd^ nid^t gana ber (^aK »ar. 5Der

StiiMriFaner fielt sunadMi barouf, toa» er erreiil^, ber {Dettif^e

batoul ml^n C^ffeft er titaclt mul loetm er nid^ erceiilt.

Sfmcrifaner büfet baburd) frcilid^ öiel fftomantif eilt unb fiaiibelt

Iiäitti(-[ auf Qoftni ticr ?[i?itfictif ; aber tuaS er al§ 9Iomantifer unb

Sleftbetifcr üerliert, ba^$ \-\mmxt n mmtoftcity olS 3J?ann. ^nbem
icf> biefe Seite oni ^diierifoner ^rüorbebe, iHTacp'e irf) iibriiicnS

ni(^t bau nn bic 5\rerbcit nemöbnt, baß bie freie il^ctiitiijunfl

il^m 3ur onbereu 3iütur aeli^'Jrben i\t in einem öanbe, beffeii QanjC

fSnMähaiQ alte müBiae unb etfle 9tefIepon au§|c^Iog, unb bog

balier feine qcam Q^raielung i|n eben fotool^I innerliiü Dor f^^dl-
lif^er ©elbfibefpie^elung Wlsm, tme fte ibm eine größere «Si^-^ bed äu&eren ^fiiftretenS nehxifiren mufetc. 9Sir 2^cutfd^

bnncrtcn Tinfien nur bie ^ctrQd)tung frei; in ber freien ^ctätiflung

baten unr crft begonnen un? 311 nerMtcfim. OTit ^Hilt'em acfit e-3

mie mit Miiibeni. ^ebe§ <iinb glaubt bic '?hifnicrf)amieit nllcr

Welt auf fid) gerid^tet unb funt nirfit nuf au ^lorabieren, tocnu e»

3um erftcn Ü??al bie ^o\ei\ an l)at, unb unferc beuti(^u Scei^eitä-

bofcn ftnb no$ aicntß^ neu.

9^erMrMser Betfe gibt e§ eine, unb itoac eine fel^r tnramfd^

9Kd&tuno, in todäiet bie totenBebiirfÜge (Synergie ber SCmerifancr

eine nocfi ireit iiröfjerc 3(^ni t?or bcm .^anbeTti bot, olS bie ^au-

bcrnbe .Vlritif unb ^icHofe 2?ummclci ber 3^cntfd)cn — id) meine

btr !^uniorntion. 3^ie Unemii^inblid^Feit iiitb OScbuIb, mit mcfcfier

biefe 3du'n trntj affcr Freiheit nnb ntTen ?.^?itteli! ^L'r (iJegcnmelir

bie empören>iten Wi»;fHinMiinoen erträat, luenn fie iiä) ben

S'tüiitel ber Ok1e^Iid)feit umbiingen, ift ebenfo bcifpicIIo§ niie un-

Bcflteiflicö. Saft bie ganje ©cfd^id^e ber ©flabenbolterci gibt

baffir Beugtiifi ob. IM ftire^nbfte SetigntS aber Hefetien

bie SorgSnae in jhmfa», buid^ toeld^ man in Stoeifel foni. ob

ntonM nt^r gegen bie ^Sllabenbalier unb ibte SBeri^euge, ober
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md^t gegen biejenigen emtiSten foIKfe, toetdle M twn t^neit fo

tuäiloi mtgl^anbeltt liegen, burd^ einen WWm Farmer

mit stauen paaren tmigien bie @caner ber ©flatieret übet bie

?rrt Mebrt tücrben, iinc freie ^Jinmier fid^ flCfici' f'"? Xtirannet

p^rbaUsn f)aben, bic jebe S(rt tion SiHfiir nnb SrfinnbtQt im

^i?aiiicu öo3 Oicfcüev bcocfit. 9?od> ben dTfafinmofn in StonfoS

3u fcWicncn, niüßte niüii aiincbnten, baB ein eut(d)Iaj)cner ^rä»

fibcTU mit ciiiHii ftcf»cnbeu ^ere üon 50,000 SP^onn im Stomcn

bes „@efc^e§", ber „^onftttuüon'* itnb ber «Union" alle ^rei-

Gleiten ber 9letm&ßf betnid^ int ^itonbe tmife. Unb bodi

m »efeft »oIY im Sol^Te 1776 fid^ fdbft bie Sieoel beS

.t^nbeln§ für bic Vi'äüe oorgeaeic^net, in iwl^en eine fl^cnierunfl

befpotifc^ SWifebrau^ ton tf)rcn SWittcIn ma^t. 2)ie Unab^än-

niqfeit?'erflnnma uu'Idfic bnS ?)Tp(f)t bor ??cücihitton üornrtfteßt,

fant u. „SBcnii eine lange i^tk ton )})ti}]bväud)m unb tmber«

red)tlirf)eu ^fnma^itngen, bie unDeränberlid) öaSfelbc Siel im

iüuöe liiibcu. ilac bie Sib)i£^t Qn^eigt, bie 9Kenfc^"n unter einen

imumfd^önften SDefpoHSmuS au atoingen, fo ^aben biefc baS diei^t,

fo ift es i|ve ^t#, eine foli^ Sfegtenins abaunerfen unb fiit

neue ^i^u^^ren i^cer sufunftigen ei<i^^eit gu forgen." 9hm,
id^ follte bcnfen, bie „Äctte* ber fRcHbenfiotteriffNtt „SWifebrSudK'"

inib „^fnmafuiiuit*"" ift fd^on „long" genug unb ilr ,,3irf" ""b

if}re „Ebfi(^t" ift nnöcrfennbiir c5 flor ift, bafe ol^nc

3)ur(^bre^ung her tonjtitiittoncneii Hd)rQnfen bic STTotiprct ntcfit

mcTir iinftfKiblid) ncniQd)t lucrbtni fann. 'T^er foticnanntc a^le^}«

Iid)L' nurtld)ciU Qui einer 33Qfi£i, H)eld)c ein übfoluleö Unrcd)t gc*

fe^Ii(^ fiebert ftmn emig nur gefe^Iit^cr dlücffc^ritt fein. Xvo^

biefer unumftöglidlen SShil^rlMt laffen bie SEmerifaner fi<^ Don

bem „gefeblu^" gefid^en ltnrei|t HeBer jebe Itngefe^Iid&I^it ge-

fallen, aU bofe fie burc^ ein KtIgneS Rubeln, Inop namcntlidl

^nfoö O^cTtMcn^cit gob unb njo^ii jcber nörblid^ ®out>erncur

bnrd) jobcn 3riniicnoitdIicfmiTici>fnIT CU-Ioacnlicit crluilt, fid^ be§

entlebtgen, ber fie fo lam iicbriicft bat. ^tcxtt ben l!*notcn ber

„(icfcfelid)cn" ^djÜTinen, mobiird) fie und) nnb nad) ton einer '^1ad)t

geicffelt unb ftranguliert toerben, bie fid) felbft atter iveJi'eln ent-

lebigt, bei Seiten mit einem rcbeHift^ SWeffer ju burc^fd^nciben

— tocA f^n be§|alb boS „tpranifd^fte" tnöre, »eil „ttme mone«"

ift
—

, lolfen fte ben ffnolen unter enblofen ^iebrigungcn un^
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S>eiitf(^»ainexilanifd^e «ef^id^tsblättet

Duälcreieii fo feit ücrfd)ltiujcu unb ft^ür^cii, i)QB fie ifjn ivtitc*

nic^t mcl^c löfcit {önnen o^ne fid) \clb\t in ben iu f(^eili«tt.

0tö sm tlufMm beH alten SBroton finb in Kowrifa Mc ^Hotten«

Rottet bie etn^iaen IReDoIuttonate gdwfen. Stoin biei» otteÄ niil^

Oegen l>«i Setftonb ber Ämcrifoner fprcc^n foff, fo muß c§ gegcit

i^rcn 9Wut fpre^ unb bot^ fcl)It c§ il)ncu int Slttgenieinen ni'iW

boran. $lbcr moran il)ncn fcMt, ba§ ift aufecr bt-r ^Jriifopfc«

nnuic-fäfiinfnt für ncitnnnlofe (5^eid)üfte ber Sauertcin rabifalet

^sbccii, mcld)cr it)reii angelfäd^fifdien, ftercohu' gc[(^uücu ©eift

Qiiö bciu einaefo^rcneu ©cicifc beä politiidjcii luic fommcraiellen

8<öüd^erö F)erQU'gtreibt. WHt biefem Sfrtifcl fönnten il^en bie

polHi\diat t^lüc^tlinge (SvKOpoR, namentCidl bie Seulfd^r ebe»

fotDoIdl in bec $oMt oufi^elfiin nne im foaialen Sieben. loentg

92orbainerifa oon ben IlhtoISnbent frei geUHitben ift o^e fte*

iiolution, fo lnenifi iuirb c§ oI)ne JReüoIutioii frei »uerbcit ton ben

©flat>pnfinltcrn unb c§ ift ju ftoffen, bafe an biefer Steöolution bie

!rcutid)cn einen rüOinlid^ren Srntcil haben tocrben aU an xf^ret

eigenen. 5Bir betrodjten feinen S>cutfd)cn qI^ Öanbömann, ber

auf ber (seite ber Sflancrn ftefit, uiib lininf(f\en im ^tcrcff?

unfercr ©Ijro jcbcm bcii 3tnrf, ber biMUi Crntfc^ibiuigöfauipt in

ben 9tei^n ber S^enft^n^önblet getroffen tmrb.

^ l^be bie Sfroge erl(ioBen, mic ^ mit bem omerifonifdlen

SDhit befidtt fei. SDer Ttut ift ein 3::^ema Don ^ebeutung, boS tott

auf Tribünen tuie in SBirt0^aufem nlle S^ge Ijer^anbcln boren,

ofinc barüber in'ß Silore 3U Fonrmcn. ,^icr nur ein ^oar SBortc,

SPhil ift im nnarmcincn bie ,sälni;fr'it m\t 2>emu6tfein unb .^nnt-

ni^' ber ©efabr etumo toogcn jnr einen ;{inf(f. ift aljo 3U

mcffen naä^ bem, neuxiat iDirb, unb nad) bem, wofür etmoS

iji'luajjt luirb. f^at bcijciiHie liHui, ber fein iieben loagt für eine

SDunmifieit? ®r ift toll. $at bcrjenige Tlui, ber feine ffno(^en

tnreiSgibt für eine Skilgerei, cixx feine SRetnnng abzugeben mögt

für bie Sfeet^eit? ^r ift tob unb gemein. iQett Shnctfon fogte

neulich, e§ gebe 37?enfd^, bie fi(^ nil|tg bor ben iDhinb ber ftonone

fteUen, ober nid^t hjogen ben eigenen aufjutun. Sa, ben 9)lunb

ouftun, ba§ ift ber ^^nniihmtt, nn^ ben c? fei ben i^rogcn beS

??c»rtfcftrt tt§ nnfonimt unb ben mau am meiften ha tirrmif^t, tüo

baö ?Jiniibauftun ein berbriefteS 9Jed>t ift. 3>ie S. 5örouni'c< bec»

©orte» unb ber Scber finb feltcner, al§ bie §. ©roton'iS ber
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SWuSfete. ^ier, in biei'em ßanbc, ttjo ieber im ©tonbe ift, eine

dt^e iu Ijaltea, ift unter 2^fenben tti(^t einec im 8taube, ben

imtnb Qufautun. SBer |filk md|r Sfeten dtt Ue tbierifiiiief. dt
fbib teau iti€ftaiib gefc^ nU^ nur Init4 eine longialtiQe Itefoing,

fonbem m»!^ hml^ ben MonQd joieS IS$beenuiecf[uffe8f beffeit

®t(^ng unb logift!^ 93er6iubung mitunter htA ^out^inberntl^

fclbft für begoBtc 9J?enf#n &ilbet, ttJcnn fte bcm momentanen

iRcbcbcbürfniS cntfpred^ foHen. >Dic nmcriFanifd^n S^cbcnfiolter

^oben t^reii ^sbccTtttorrat mic ein „sget" öon S^crf^citgcu ftet§

iiberfiti^tlic^ 3ur $niib, mcil er fi^ bcfd^ränft mif biejcnigeii SinflC,

mit bcncii fie fid^ iu beni gcfd^Ioffcncu ilrciic i^rcr i^olitif unl^

ifim ©cfd&äfte oon je^er bcfd^ftigt Ijiibm. Xaf^et jene^ etoige

ttiebcrteeTilen tmifenbniol butd^oft^ec Ofi^t^d^^n; ba^er ober

miil^ jene <3)mid)fettigIMt ioeI<^ in |ebent SD^imient bem (Be>

fc^ftsbebarf Genüge leiftet. STm 92ebenl^alter tmrb bann ber

SWunb, tooS bcr ^ber om gafec — ift er einmal am Öoufen, fo

läuft er flOTt;, ^on fcItMt, nur mit bcm Hntcrfd)icbc. baf; jcbc§

3afe cnblid) locr luirb, aber md)t jcbcr 3?cbcii[iQlter, bcnn bov ^diö«

gclmifcnc läuft immer iptcber auf» 9icue. iliMc gefügt, tro^ biefcr

9tebefcrtigfcit fcl)It ben SWeiftcii bcr Wut, fic für bie rcdfjtcn 3)ingc

au benutjen. Unb mc^boIbV )iikil baö Slififo ^icr einen ^^unft

betrifft ben baS red^be „^üfineg" niemald au» ben STußen

feftt, nantli(^ ben <29ef<|aft0n(tt|t^t bie ^nbuße an Mb ober

an STiiSflditen auf ®enrinn unb ©tcHungen. ^ iPhtt be8 ®io(-

boten bringt (Solb unb (?rriörmim ; bcr Wut bed ©ntberfcrs bringt

9?eitfttum unb Shilmi; aber toa^ bringt ber moralif^? S^ein Wut
foflet mebr 0clb aU ber mornlift^. bcnn er brntgt feine? ein.

"^t tron't ;iat)," fogen bic ?Jünfce§. B^'nr iit er ein SJenticr.

ber t)on feinen S^n\m lebt; aber fein .flapital ift bie Sßahrhcit

unb ibrc ^in\cn finb (Jntbel)runöcn unb SBcrfoIgungen. gnr

fol(^e 3in^r<?4nung baben bie 9leij^ner be§ fDoHoxS leine ^affion.

Slie bcr 5Geutf4l^ ben Wtut unb 6ntf(^u| in ber jhritif unb ber

fBumrodei obfd^niSd^, fo f^eht il^n ber ^anfee auf burcl^ baS 9icil^

neu unb bann ma(ftt er bie $eu^Iei jur ©efdfjäft§t)rari§. 3)ec

Xmerifoner f^eut ftd^ feine§mcg?> @elb bcr^ugebcn für bie (Sadfje

feiner ncbcr'',ciirinna. unb bn? ift feine noble Seite; nber er fd>cnt

toie boS J^eucr bie ©efalir, um feiner lleber^ninnna unnen fein

Mb mc^r maä)cn ju fönncn, unb baö ift feine fct>iixid)|tc «citc.
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er 0i&t lieber 1000 bare ^DoOdid für liie Sfrei^ ^er, als bog

er fid^ burii^ SBIolfielluno für bie ^reil^eit bie Megenlcti rauben

•ISfet, 100 jircifcIOaftc Dollars äu „mad^en". ber ©eij mad&t

iljn 3uni {^cißHiifl, fonbcrn bie Habgier; nid^t füipoljl ber 3^c[it^,

al§ bicrittcfir bn« (rrwerbcn. 9^icf)t meJ)r cnrcrben, mi^t mdjD

„Ck'lb inndicn" ]ii tönnon ift für il)n bie gröBte Strafe, tvpil bn§

(^H^Ibiiuidicn hier bac' itröfito (Silücf ift. 'J^^hofb finbcn mir ba

bt'u luciiigiten moroIi)d)cn l'iut, iuo ba^ meifte ©clb ticniodit mirb,

fo föie leiber boS toenigfte ®elb, too ber metfte morolifd^c Wlut ift.

50er 0ro6te Sfeigßng ber 3Bett tfi überl^ai4)t ber Oelbfatf, ober

itiH^ mel^r ber leere, ber DoU fein xmU, als ber 1)0% ber ntf!^

leer lücrbcn )xnü. .^ättc idf) einen ?)Qnfcc ,^um Srcunb, Uft mürbe

ntict) im ?fall ber 9?ot cljer borauf tierlaffen, bofe er au meiner

?Wcttun<i $in,nnn ot^Hntt", qI§ bofe er riAfirte, hnvd) (\L\)']^i'nl)avk

Si)m).^atbie für meine UngläubinFeit eine iitinbfdiaft tün ij^lOO

3U öcriieren. Gr miß „citinilnMe", möglirf) bleiben bei beuni, bie

nid}t fetner llcbcr.K'u.uinfl fiiib ober eben fo ünaiilidjc 9iüdii(^ten

ncljmcn luie er. >Cqo ift ber 8fluber ber i^n bannt, boä ift bad

(Stft, baS tl^n entnertot, im ®ef(^fts« mie im {loltüft^ Sebeit.

SMe »üdfii^ auf bie „STtoaUabilU];»'' ift boS hoS |ier ou^
ber l^of^mutiofte ^adm tragt, unb fo toie faft jeber ^olittfer fi^

dum jh>m4)romi^mann maäfvn lafet beim (SebonFen an ein 3Init

on einen im SYoniirefe imb an bon ^räfibontcm'hiiiT, fo Icifjt

faft icber C^cfd)äftoii!anit ficf) ]um .*<?cnidil':r mcid)cn burc^ ben @c«»

bonfen an eine Spcfulütion, an ein iBermögen unb on eine ^ittion.

SHier „al^airoble" 3U tlcilion für einen freien 'l^iaiin, bcm ber

(S^iarofterftola mel)r gilt ah aüe STcnttcr unb bie ii>al)rl)eit mel^r

oSB aHeS @^elb, boS ift nur für toentge, Dorjug^mcifc Verrufene

ein (Begenftonb beS (SbrgeiaeS. (^il^ebenl^t gegen @naberei

btlbet ottd^ in ben freieften Staaten no^ einen iSegenfionb ge-

fürc^eter X^unaiotion unb fo mie jober ^olitifer tor bem ^or-

hntrf gittert, er fei ein „H^ofitionift", fo nerfried^t fid^ jcber @e»

ftfKiftvmaun iinb ^?iterot t»or hm ^crbadit, er fei ein „^nfibel".

S5ic ^i^citi'die, bie ben STTnrien ,3erfleifd)t, acrbredKii unb ba? .^^reij,v

ba§ bie ?.'ienfd)I>eit uteberbrüift, ,^u ©oben merfen moHen — boS

ift ein ikrbrc^cn, beffen fi(^ I)icr S'Jiemanb bcfd)ulbtaen Icifjt. ber

ein Srmt crlongen ober ein ®efd)äft mad^en teill. Sd^iad^ über

biefe ttnmonnIi(^cii Unel^rlid^feit, ^eig^eitl
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£10^ aXbtim toirb bec 9^ üBeroH geac^et, felbft ®elb-

fad. SDec Ohninb botwn liegt tDa|tf<i^eniIiii^ in bem gramen
QkWi bog bet aSitüge bem aßutT^feit bie S^Dtoenbigfeii beS

^Oortretenö unb be§ ct>anbcln§ erfüaren l^ilft. STOan lernt burcft

ben 2>?ut Sfnbcrer ben SC&[tanb bcredjncn, burd> »rrldicn mon fclbft

l)on bctn ^P'.trft crtfcmt iit, n^o jur S^crtrchmn bcr ?AVnifrf)TicTt?>-

tntereficn vscöcr rc;lMlid)h't ijt mutig 311 fein. Sie •V'flnMnngC"

tueifc bcs SJtutiacn i|t baljcr eine 'Xrt .'OLT.^)Cn§erTcirf)tfniTiiT für ben

SPiittlofen, Xcv ffrftc übcrninnnt alcici))ani bic ^fUd)t bcv

ren unb bie Slncrfcnnung, bic er für fein STuftretcn erfjölt, ift

gIci(^3citio ein Äu§flu6 ber Mennlli(^fcit für einen ßclcifteien

SHenft. ^Rm fonnie l^ienuuj^ fd^iegen, ho% ha, tno Dom Sßut

ber metfte 52amt genuMlt nnrb, bie nteifte Srürnntlid^IInt, b. i. bie

meifte SRutfoftsfett esiftiere.

SReiner Sßeinung nad^ ftnb bie STtnerifoner bucd^ i^re natür*

liäit STnlooe, auf bie biHl^ aunäil^t ba» 9l>{eifte anfomntt, befäl^igt.

eines ber nuitigften SSffer bet C^rbe au fein unb dttiar urf|ncängli4

al§ Solboten ober ^oberer. 5Die tueftWifc^, friefiifd^ unb

fonftigcn Giesen, tocld^ qii§ 9?orb'3!>cutf(f)Ianb in ben Mtifd^
Söoben S!^ritnnnicne> ncrfflon^t tourben, j^oben in ber engltfdlcn

(Seeluft iene§ harte *4^robuft erseiigt, hcvcv. O'irnfd^Qftcn man
f)\er hnrä) ben ^crafcirf) mit bem Cticfoni ben'idinct. .^tifori)

ficif^t bie I!nnprimii"tli(f)fcit unb UnBeuofamfcit ber ^totfraft, beren

eriU-i' l'iiinluit bcc DJut ift. Sott lä) ben T^crglcid) uiciter füfjren,

fo ntS«]^ id^ ben STmerifmer aur ^cfor^nufe, ben ©eutfd)eu aber

— ni^ gur 6i(|e(, bie bon ben ^d|ioeinen gefreffen mirb, fonbem

aur — StoSnul ntoi^. ^e ^iifoninu% ^ einen Heineren

Stern, ein toeniger DoSeS oBer ibre ®dMe miberfie^t bem
.^ommx?r be§ (^döidffolg; bic ©ottnufe l)at ein größeres ^erj, ober

jeber 8tofe bringt ifim eine SBunbe burc^ bie bünnc «(ftolc Bei.

2ki§ i^cra ber S^^alTnii^ in ber S'd)ale ber .^icfortinu^ — bo? märe

bic mnl)re 92ug, bie fein Stinnbotlen ber Seit au fnatfen

möii^te.

Sine meiiere Sergleid^ng nnirbe in baS %ehkt ber ^b^fiolo*

gic unb ^f^renologie füFircn. Tüv ?rniielfnd)fentum ^)Q^ burd^ bie

britonnifdic S'Jifdjunn an J^cftinfcit be§ 2)?aterial§ unb nn Schorfe

beS C^rogcS bebeutcnb gemoitnen; ober an ber ®4)ön^eit ber
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S^tpn^om ^ot e0 eiitgeBfigt tmh feine ©d^belfbnn l^atM offen»

fioT Kcengt. Snglanb ftak eine 9ßaffe bon foIUier fftnifi unb

tiKUfercm 2:alcnt, aber $eibc§ arbeitet in engen, t>om. ^rfonrnen

ttironniftft aufrecht eröoltcncn unb fflaoifc^ eingebaltenen @renaen.

hintrr bnim cr»t hic nKiI)rc Sßelt bcr mcnf(filicf)cn ^^reiftcit uiib bc5

Qciitincn ^L'ciuMte beginnt, ^^Inicrifancrtum ^ot ficf) bic ongcl-

födji'ifcfic ?rorni cinintTniaBeii toiebcr cnrcitert unb Dariiert, aber,

auf fidi felbft befrfjriinft, miifetc fic |irf> micbcr ftcrcottipicrcn unb

abiiuOeii iuic jebe üböcl'cyof^cnc Scben»« imb @cictt|"d,){iitvjorni.

60 toeit t(| Beofia^tet l^abe, ift Me ©d^oJjdfiilbuno ber tfmcrilanec

freier unb ebler entmi(felt oll} bie ber Snglonber; ober il^cer

SetDoIIfianbigung nmrbe fle ber beutfii^ unb fronaofifi^n fie»

bürfen. $n einer @efellf(|faft bon Sfmerifanetn tanrb man buri^

fil^ittlid^ ntcbr (tfaroftcriftifc^ ilöpfe unb ft^rfflefcf^nittene ^bij-

fionnomien Beobacfiti'n fönncn aU in einer (\\c\d) 5üMreid)on nie-

'"ellfdiaft non Tcutid-ton. Unter öen unterid)eibenbeii 'Vicrfniolcn

aber wirb man bei ben iMni er i lauern bie ^^erfd}icbnna be^? Sdhä»

belö nad) binten auf Slüften ber ^tirnbreite unb bao fräftiae, t'or-

ftcf)cnbc .siiun, bei beu 'Scut^djeii ben unifaiienbcr gclüölbten

Sorberfi)|»f über einem f(^äd)nc^ren Untergcfic^t finben. S)ad

Kinn liefot ben (E^after ber fSeftiminll^eit, ber Seftigfeit, ber

Ißofttibitat ber oogreffiben SMfrafi. iH ift o^ei^ont baiS ordbi'

te!tonif4l^ gunbament für bte erfie ©age ber $l^fiognonric unb

bieatDcitc be§ ®eJ)irii- : n? tft brr furcfjenbc Stiel, ber bcm ©t^iff

bie ^nfni bridit unb glctd)3dtig bic obere 3i^L^Ibiiiiii wv bcm Um»
[djltiiien i'idiert. Ta^^ .ftinn ollcr flinne botte i)iai>o(eon, ber SWei»

ftcr ber fiibnen ^fiinrefiion unb gefd^morenc <^einb ber obr^-^Iogie.

Cbnc fein Wefnrn halte er freilicb b!irrf> bo§ .Ciinn e:- nidit ^um

Äor^oral öcbradjt; aber obne bo§ iUnn nnire er fein SiU^üeroberer

geworben, tro^ feinem ©einni. aWan befebc fid) bie fran^ojifd^n

^olbafen: toa9 fie burc^gängig auSaeic^et, ift ba§ fräftige, iä^

taoäfte fagcn, baS ntarüolifi^ jKnn, melcM oud| bie alten Römer*

topfe fj^rafterifiert. Unb biefeS Sim. über bcm qI0 cntf:|>re^be

Sftriterbilbung ber fc^rf gcfc^nittcne TTnnb aU @eban!imftri<^ ber

ffncrnie fid» ab^eid^net, fiuben tt>ir bei ben Sfuiertfonern. Die

Tenlfdi';?', tnihT brnciT c-:^ Unc ftc'ont, U^eit feltener 111 'iübrn,

entfd)äbiat niv nntiirlidK Vluvii[eid)una eine ircitere ^invbiibunf;

ber <&d^eIform unb atoor ba, tvobin bie ^^^^renologen bie Orgone
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ber ^beolitöt placieren. O^ne U»& Stirn fßtitn Me Sdnenfaner

Med fianb ber tmkterieQen Shittut itii^ untecnmint; o^ne Me

Organe ier ^bealilät tDtvb e9 vMj/k für Me geifttge Itumoiiifiett

twrben. 5CaS fifttn itnb bec &iiiabA ittilfTen in ^rntante gebradll

»Ktben, bcm Äinn mufe bcr OberFopf mit bcr ßiifnif)nt ©ctt»

fcnS, bem Oberfopf bo^ ^im mit ber Shiftniieit beS i&anbeltiS 511

Mlk fovmvtn, bmtn ecobem fie bie t»6i!)fif4)e tm Me ^fttge

äBcIt.

SSie i(^ oben foßtc, ftiib bic S(ngeIiod^fcn itrfi>rünalicf) er-

obembe ©olbotennotiircn; ober bic See hat Uirc ^Kirdfiofroft in

eine onberc SJobn flcfiiOrt, [ie finb quo SolbotL'ii 3rf)!ffer, qu§

©d)iffern .flolonifatoren, miv MolLiniintorcJi sinufleutc iieumrbpn.

ÜJcüu faimte jc^t [aflcii: jic [iiiö Sülbak'n moberiert hurdy ba^

„33ufincfj", Deibel mobcriert burd^ bcn 2)üIIor, unb auf biefem

^nft beoegnct i()nen boS totfd^m mit ber Sforberung einer

Slh^berotion buri^ Me ^^bee unb für bie ^Ifbee.

SHeS leitet und ouf Me ^auptBeftimntunQ, mläic bie 5Deut-

fil^ in Mefem fianbe ^ben fönncn.

S}ie @ee[e ofleS nmerifaiiifc^n SeBenS unb ^irebenS tft ber

angeerbte englift^ ®ef^ftögcift ber ^anbelSgcift ber 6rtoerb9>

geift. SDiefer, in feiner 9Cu§f(l^rte6n#eit fo bera<i&tli^ unb ber*

bcrblic^e ©eift bc^crrfdjt burd^ängig bie Qkbanfen hne Me
SSiinfdH?, bic SiöpU toic bic Serien, bic 33ilbuiifl une bic üWoral,

bie ^'viift'IItacii;, ivk bic OV^finnitnn. ^tc ^^olitif tric bn^ l'riHflt'

Ie^^l luib iibcrtrnnt lid) nlo (^Uii't bor caoiittfdicii 'ik^rcdiiuiUii mit

qUc (^cHcte. iJBo bcr Jciitfctic rinc 'i^Unntafik' hat, ba hat bt'r

SriiiorifntuT eine S'pcFiilQtioii : iro ,\inuT eine ^boe hat. ha hat

3>icier eine ^Q^I; too ^cncr ein '|>iiii,uP liat. ba l}Qt 2)ieier ein

®c}£j)äft; njo 5ener Me ©ilfcnfc^aft fultibicrt, ba fultibiert «Mefer

Me Smpirif ; too ^ener Me Shinft liebt, bo Hebt tiefer ben 3ett-

bertretb; too !^ener noift ^^dfmoä ^anbelt, ba ^bett S>ie|er noä^

Profit; ^ener Me Veftbetif ftubiert, ba ftuMert SHcfer baS

9iec^budb. SBo bcr omcrifanifd)C Weift bicfc ©pf)äre übcrfd^rcüct,

too baö 3urü(fgcbrünfltc ncil't'flc 3?cbürfni^ fid^ Öuft mad^t, mo ein

finfvTo-, '^vnfcrc'f'i' bi'^ rriirrtr'Ttn^ be? falfnltcrcnben '3>afein5 bitrd^

brirfit ba (U'^H er flcmötiitluii ir abrnlito, olyne ;in|animenl}ang

mit loflift^n üDiotiöen an » ii^erf unb üerirrt fi(^, meil er itid^
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Xeutf4«'9(mei:tranMi|r

^on nii5 bcr fiiicfit[d)niir ibcollcr ^cnbcn^m, iimfaffcnbcr

Siilciifdiartüd^feu unb loo,\id)cn rctifen-:^ hat faI;U'n gcU'rnt, in

baö Öd)iet einer mniiiidiiMi iJauiu^ ober ciuev iilüylic()en (Jinjatts

unb niarf)t mit bcr ^QiV't'" analiidjcn (Jinjeitiiifcit eineä unücr»

iDcnbct ijcblicDcncn Cifciv uuo öec einen eine iHelioion, auv bem

anbeten eine S)o!h:in. SDunmf Berul^i bec (SDitituoliMuS, bec

SCeitM^etetideifer, ber ^onntooSfonoHSimtd^ bie Stebitial-ßconfl^

unb ol^nTt«!^ @ilbculten ber ^feUisfeit ^oxi benen mitunter felbfl

bic Qu^geaeid^nctften ä^Zenfc^n ftdl ma^r^aft fanatifieren (äffen int

btrcfteften ©cgcnfafe ^ n ©runbprinai^Jien, ttjcli^e if)r foniHgeS

©laubcnvIu'FonntiüÄ Inlbon. od) ^lltiiibc, boft bic Hmcrifancr bic

Qn?-nf.^fid)nctften :ialcntc für aäc Öcbicte bc5 iierneno iinb

Sd)Qffeni?, be§ S^enfcnig unb 33ilbcn5 haben mürben, mcnn nidjt

bic „liraftifd)e" GinfcitigFeit tftrer e^r^ichiinf! unb btc ft^cfttlirrcnbe

U3c)ii)iauitljeit iljrcö sStrebeiiäfreifet-, ucrbuuucii mit bei Seibit«

acnügfamfeit tlireS nationalen SDünfeld, fie an bec aQfeitiaen

STui^bilbuna unb Entfaltung i|rer S^ftt l^inberie. SBüe ober bie

S>inge ftel^, l^a(en fie nid|t einen einzigen 92ann aufsutoKifen, bec

ba$ (tcifttge (Siebiet unier einen Ueberblid acbroc^« bie @runb>

t)rin',ivifn be§ gciitigen unb gefeHfcftaftlidjcn ?clicnß in fi^ öer-

Qrbcitct unb tfirc .Quitfcnncn^cn und) allen 9lid^tungen gciogcn

fiättc. S>ic nicl flciftiacy, reformotorifd^c^v \a rcbolutionörcä

S^nlcnt ift in Wiiitticni luic ^nrfcr, Gmerfon, i^l)ißip§ u.

bereinigt. Unb tuio (^roHfo mürben foldic lUcänncr in iebrr ^id^«

twng 5ur Gntfeffcluni] ber C^ciftcr quö ben 'i'nnben alter Sinjdjau-

ungen leiften, menn fie nic^ fcIBft not^ jum grofecn Xeil barin

befangen to&ren. Sßan entpfinbet ein f^^tnerslid^i^ 9)ebauem,

tawnn mon fold^ Sllänner mit bem @<Öritt geifttger Stiefen ^eute

bie Ool^ ber ^ret^ii tnanbeln unb morgen fi|n«(i^Iidi toon ber

©trö^e oBHcgcn unb in einer Spelle be0 W)QTc\\aüben§ fid^ auf

btc Stnk ttjcrfcn, ober in einer (sd^utjonftolt für Unmünbige Bu*

flurfit fiteren ficl)t. Sie hclcn bei nll ifironi Talent unb all i^ter

freien (^ie[innuiig feinen begriff üon bem, maS linr ^outfct)en unter

5nnhifoIi§niu§ berftcljen, Don icn«?r felbft^ierrlid&en ©tcllung beS

menfd^Iid^n ®ctfte8 in ber Statur, Don jener fo6mifd|cn SrUjcitig-

feit Don jener ftolacn JRürffic^ti&loftgfeit bei ber ©lofelegung ber

SBurjeln aQer 6cbnntnid unb jener umfaffenben Ueberfidit unb

fionfeauena» äffe ®efe^ ber Q^htmiiffung im Bufammen-
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^mtfi au ^foffen itnb babitr^ bie Cntttidlung felbft in ^anitonie

iu (rtnoen iu#. 5Dte an ben Sbnertfanem getül^inte JCottif, i^ie

SEStififeit immer auf eine Sftage au Conaentrieren, Bi» lle erlcMflt

tft nritb aum f^el^Ier bet (Sinfeitigfett unb ^cfc^ränftl)ett, tDenn

boBei ber leitenbe Ue&crblicf fc^It roeld^cr ben Suionrmcn^ang mit

onberen Sraflcn feit[)Qltcn itnb bereu ^eriiadilnj'nL^unfl öerbiiten

Icfirt, fo toic bei bcn 2cntfd)cn bcr iimfaffenbc llobcrbHcf nur 311

oft Don ber Siatiiifcit für baä (rinsclnc, :^unäd)it ^Uüinc nbleitet.

SBqö f)Uft c§, bic '2'(Cnfd)f»eit l^eiite iu einer einfettinen ^Uit^tung

üomjörtä 3U treiben, tucnn fie morgen jiir Umfcljr genötigt ift,

um boS ht einer anbeten 9{i(^ng l&eri'äumte nac^ju^olen? S)ie

Huttur-Gniloidluna mug l^atmonifd^ bor fi(| oe^cn nrie bie förtiet-

Itii^. ICm ftorlier toocbft ni^ Beute ein 9Crm, morgen ber SRogen

unb übermorgen ber Stopf. SQe Organe unb (Slieber tmii^en

unb entUiideln fiil^ im 3«f<nni"CJ^)Q"a ^^^^ Hcbereinftimmung,

<So fnnn aitti) nn bent ornanifd) ,yi acftaltenben ©onaen ber .^Ituc

nid}t olme ^itnd)tetl ficnte bic poIiti^d)e '3ilbung rtnad^fen, um nnd^

^er bie ncnindiläffigte o^iÜ'öe an bie 9?dTic Fcmmen 31: loifcn;

ntd^t öeute bie miffenfrfjaHItc^, um bie politifd^c auf unbeftimmte

Seiten 3U bertagen; nid)t fieute bie öfonouiifdje, um bei berftJÖteter

Gelegenheit mit ber öftl)ctiiclöeu au beginnen. SSor allem ober ift

e9 Befd^ranft, tMIt« gerobcau toalnbritiig, politifc^ unb foaiiüe

SfreiBeit au enoorten oBne teligiofe. tCOe tierfi^ebenen 3^0^
ber ^liur mitffen gleiclMBig tood^fen, unb bontÜ fie bie9 (onnen,

miiffen fie bem nnmllcfjcn @tamm unb ber namfiti^n SBurjel

entfproffen fein. 5)ie SBurael ift aber bal autonomift^c, freie,

alTcr anf;crmenfchli(ihcn 9hitorttnt nnb ^tvcdc cntflcibetc foii-

öerän auf bem (^cbipte ber 9intiir Ifironenbc, allec- 5K>iUcn iinö

^enfen in llebereinftimniung mit bm ^toturgcfcfecn für feine eig-

nen Btoerfc beljcccfdjenbc iaeafdK'ntiim. ^icr ift ber cntftfteibcnbe

fßunlt, too alle ongelfäc^fifc^ Shiltnr fic^ abmenbet ober in bie

Ihtie finit. ttnb ber 9runb baaii liegt ft(^r meBr in ber ®eftn-

mtng, att im Stopf, meBr im SRttngel an Bumaner <fraieBung, ott

im SD^angel an natürlitBem Serftonb. «®ott füriBtet"* toer g»
lernt Bot fidB ferbft an für(^ten. 2?te nur 1frjenige mtf^cren Tcrri'

Ijerenäjtpong berlangt, ber fid^ felbft nid)t öor llnmöfeiafeit be-

mnfircn fonn, fo fu^t gegen 93erfud)unncn ber Unmenft^Ii^rett

nur 2)crientge auBermen{^i<Ben ^iftanb, ber im S>enfcn unb
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gü^ien nic^t gona 3)len\d^ ift SHe Dingel foi^ien muffen fd^on bc€«

(foCb Bef^ränfte (i^l^riften fein, weil il^re, gefc^id^tlid^ il)nen anec-

ao0ene oSmod^tiae Habgier, bie dtt SHttel il^m Sßefnebigung

ctenfoioetHa SNtitDerfli^en unb CTolwrei toie l^^det unb

Itnei^aci f#att, ffe tmtevGil^ nodl au »arfiocen mad^. IDie Sng«

ISnber finb ba§ ein^inc 2?oIf, tocId^S bcn ©«Ibbeft^ al§ ferfön»

licfjcn „Bert" eineS aWcnfd^cn in Hnfo^ bringt, fo bofe, tt)cr feinen

Sent f)Qt, Fctnen Gent „mit" ift; [ic finb auc^ büß einaifie Bolf,

toel^cä ficf) bnrcf) baS ©clb 3um £>onfcr inoffjcn Ici^i, inbem cö

ben S>ieb[tQf)I mit bcm („Hainen beüraft. ÜJiorfiuürbi(i : baä aWü»

tcl beS ßeben« ji^Iagcn 2)icicnigcn am l)Öd)itcn an, bie boö öebcn

felbft om aBenigftcn m \^äijcn unb au benu<}cn n^iffen. IBer bo9

<Belb fo etnfc^^t, toem bec 5Diebfta]5( fo fi^iver tmegt Une ber

SD^orb, ber fyit 8U fe|r bod 9eimi&tfdn beS 9acBaten, um beit

Saum beS (SlaubenS fallen gu laffen« unb au fe^r ben beS

Xiermenfc^cn, um fi(^ qI§ Jyrcibcnfer .^iirct^uflnben. S5a§ crftc

unb lebte Sort bf3 ?rnnclfad)fcn ift „£cI»aoticrnmcnt" iinb bod^

fte^en alle il)rc OJcbonFcu unter bcm ©oDcmmcrt einer cincicbil«

beten Vind)t in ben S&oifcn, iDcil i^r Sinnen unb -Jrad>ten baä

©ebürfnio einer äußeren ^önbinnnii fühlt. Vaco l}at ben CFurt-

lonberu bic ^^Oilofopl^ie ^ekUrt, niuteift ber llMlfenfdjaft i'id) bie

Ißotur au untecmerfen, abec fte tun e§, um fic^ felbft einem ^crni

ber Statut au uniertDcrfcn, ben btefe aurfiilkDeift; Sode bot

ibnen bie $b<Iofo)}bie 0elc|rt, bie ISrfabntng unb bie STinne aU
bie 'Buellen aller ^rFenntniÄ onaufcl&en, aber fic bcnufecn fie, um
einen ©efpenftcrglouben 3U unterl^olten, ber aller Crfafirung unb

allen ??ntini ^ohu ftiridit. Sie lafi'en ben .<?imn?r! yinlT ''^ol-

len. bannt fic, freilidi ntit nller Jvrcidcit, nnf C?rbcn im ^Jeebel nnb

.^ote hjanbefn fönncn. '-löir 2cut)dien t)obcn tt>enig)teno für bie

Ofrcideit beo .^lopicc' flc[cr(it, nicnn mir auc^ unfre ©lieber no(§

nid^t cntfeil'elii fonntcn. Cfrlangen mir bie äufecrc Srelbcit, fo

bringen inir bie innere fc^on mit

!Eie ä^fdiränfung, bie ic^ mir in bcn ®rcn3cn bicfcS SBortrog«

auferlegen mug. erlaubt feine loeitlaufifle tBeRnv^bmio ber oime*

rtfantfil^en Siileratur; bod^ barf fie Bei einemmd in bie ^fm%
Ottf ben meine Semnrhmgen binauSfubren, ni(^t ganj übergangen

»erben. Tti3 3l?oteriaI einer ?itprotur hjlrb geliefert burc^ bnS

obftrafie S)enfen, burd^ ha» j^oftttoe ä&tffen« burd^ bie gef(^i^It(bc
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Ue&evlieferung unb Imt^ bod ®^|affen ber ^^ontofie. SXe ober-

pd^i^e Oetta^ng ber ometTfanifilen Bnftotibe ergibt ba|

inui SRoiertal in biefem Skaibe tii^ in ^tncdd^ntbem SRofie bor*

l^onben ift itnb Dorl^ben fein Tonn, um eine eigentlich nationale

fiitcratur a« erzeugen, bic im ^^erliältni^ ftänbe au bcr materiellen

®ntn)T(ftung. 93om abftraften S>enfcn Imbc ic^ im S[>orl^craegQn-

ncncn flenug gefaßt. SBaS bie SEBiffenfc^aft Betrifft, fo Oat man
bie bcutfd)c lönaft al'3 bie 2tmme ber J)iefigcn crfntmt. menn auc^

if)re .VQu|tttrüiier nit^t ^ier rcfibieren unb ber ^ia^iari^iauä fie

oft genug Verleugnet. SXe 0ef(!|t(htöfd)cei6ung fd^eint fic^ fc^n

je^ erm>f» au Mafien, i|r bie Qitfmte im, unb i^r beben,

tenbfter SIeinrafentant nnt|le feine &ioffe in Öurolia ftit^. 5Die

$oIitif(he Oefonomie ffai l^ier bie meiften ^fuefic^ten, Mf o|ne

rabifalc politifdic firitif, bie ^ier bor bem 3fberglaubcn on bie be«

ftf^fienbcn (formen berftummt, fonn fie au? feint* (\rü^x (^r^cTrtf'

rcdincn. Tic $?tterQrifd)e .Qritif ift oberflhd)iid) unb anard}ijd^,

offenbar lücil il)r bie literartfd^ ®ef(f>td&te fe^lt, an bei fie fid^

ficranlnlbcn fönnte. S35aö aber bie Sd)öne Siteratur, fpcaieH bie

l^oefic, angebt, fo fe^It berfelben in Smerüa tro^ allen Slalen-

ten Mieber ein Rotoenbiges Sleiniifü, nSntZidft ebenfolfö ber ge*

f^iiPfifle Soben. tBcnn <B$t^e Smerifa grolititert ftat. bag e9

leine Sergangeni^t unb feine „^afalte" ^abe nrie „iSuxoptt baS

aOe", fo l^at er ihm bamit Idnen Sorjug in literarifd^ Seaiebung

juerfannt. 2^cr 5öoum ber nciftigen GntttridfTurtg eine? ?^o(fe§

mn^ 3^it haWn. iihcv bic Stegion feiner Fjäu§Iirf)cn ßinrittjtung

]ÖinQU§,5uuind)feu, d)c er bie üoHen 5ölütcn einer flebiegenen Site» '

ratur Ijernortrcificn fann. .^unbcrt ^^alire mögen genügen, einen

kontinent 3U entiuilbern unb mit .*^nufern ^u bcjaen, ober fie

genügen nic^t, ben noiloenbtgen gefc^id^tlic^en Sobenfa^ aur ^cr-

»orBcingung einer notinnolen Ihilturblüte su Bilben. S>ie gciftige

9Iüte erforbert einen tieferen fjmtm^ unb längere Ccorbettung

be9 tSobenS, olS bie toegeto&itif^e. ^ie amerifanifc^ Literatur

fd^edft noäi, tme ber omerifani'cfie ©ein, ncit^ ber ©rbe. SBo§

Europa brobuaiert f)at, fonntc crft nl;- ba? gtcfultat einer

taufenbe alten ÜMlh\T v^i Stanbc fomnien. Stmcrifa fann ti)m

nid^t eine neue Slrt Kultur er abrupto normact)cn mollen, cö fann

feine ®cfcf)id)t§entnnrflung iniprobtfiercn, Cö mufe bie <Sdjä\ic ber

fUMtwifc^en übernehmen, berorbciten unb einbürgern. SKon ber-
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X>etttfd|«Smccifanifd»e «ef d^id^itfttftitct

gefleittoartige M ^ Sl^t uitb hm (MfoXt berjentgeit {loetif^en

Vufaoben iinb (Schöpfungen^ in benen CriginelleS ptohi^ied

ffai. bem crnften 3>ramQ unb bem fog. ^elbengcbid^t l^at eS

faft flor nid)tC' iielcifiet unb fcl&ft bio? '©ciügc ruljt nuf enropoi-

fdjen iWctninivK'näen. hat and) baju feine eiiinc, boo 2?oIf

Icbciibifl iutcrcificrenbe ©tofie, ipcil Cy feine 'Becgangenljeit ^at,

bie meit Innnbrcidit, um bct l^üoefie bei bcr ^Bc^onblung

l^i|torifd)cr giguren bie nötige t^reii)eit 3U erlauben, abQc[el)cn ba-

bon, bag fic i^c nic^t ben crforberlid^ Steid^m an geeigneten

(Sif^elnungen borUetet. ^e amerifonifc^ ®efd|i4te ift Ks tn

alle ^Details au Befannt unb su nud|iem, um aü €iu^ IwilMt*

fify?r ^^Jocfic 3U bicnen. i5ür bo§ ßui"t)>ier, ba§ mit feinen Stoffen

an feine ^e\t gebnnben ift, fd^eint i^ier bie meifte 5>i§pofition unb

bn§ meifte Üalent öor^onben 311 fein: ober ber rolie unb ungcrei»

nigte 0>cf{f)mQcf, beffen (^cfelj bie ncihirmüc^fige äi^iüfür ift unb

ben feine Äiritif fontroUiert, lüfjt ev snt pöbeIt)often ^offe unb

gaice berobfinfen unb ermuntert feine cblerc ©(^öpfiing. 2)er

Iftomon unb bie lQrif<!^c ^oefie — mo finben fte ibren intereffon-

ieften @tDff? ^ Uitmdb bei ben icoftlofen, finftern, unaünltfier«

baten ^nbianern. See toke XLttoalb, bei Kufent^alt bcr Sären

unb ber Rot^aule, Btlbet für bie Vnterifaner ben qe^ä^äiltliäm

^intergrunb ber ^oefte, unb loeil fte felbft fofate SSergongenbeit

baten, nefinien fie bie JRomorttif ber !o"biancr .?»itlfe. (?•? &c-

ne^inet ifmen batet bae Ungliicf, baf^ l'ie fid) lieiieiiJern für bie

8d)ünbcitcn unb itugenben nou 2)ienfdöen, bie fie überall luegen

be'3 Wp(i<'"teif§ mit (?ifcr au? ber Seit fdiaffen futben. ®§

ift, alv nioüten l'ie biefelbcn möglid))! bülb UüUiuinbia l)iüüri)d)

macben, um ibren ftird^M mit 8hi^ aI9 Blumenbeet ibrcr ^oefie

benu^en au ISnnen, unb atiS tooICten fte i^re $erfonen Md| ber«

nif^len, um ungeftdrte fi^rben beS Sierra^ tl^rer nrilb flhtgenbcn

Atomen au toerben. Scbfagcn toh bie ru(brofen, gemeinen ^^n«

bloncr tot, bamit toir bie tugenbbaftcn, eblen (Srfc^agenen befin-

gen fönnenl

5lfn bem SSalbc ber beutfcben öitcrotur merben bie ^tmerifa*

ner beffcrc ^Hiotioe, 9rnrcnuTi(Tcn unb .<?«ülfdauellen für bie ^J^rrei'

dbcrnna ifirrr aciftiaen Seit tinben, ole in ben oben Sdilupfimn-

fein ber i^arbarcn be§ llrmalbeS. ^ie ^"afiiün für bie J)Jümantif

bc§ Urmalbe« ift rob toie ber Urmolb felbft; ber Sinn für ©ilbung
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toenbetM ber Silbuno gu* tfnb bie SCncignitng 2)eff«t,

toia§ STtibre für fie oeian, fonn nid^t befc^men, fonbent nur d^ten.

c§ beitiütigcnber, ben Ocift beä SWcifterS @oe£^e 5U ftubieren,

als bcn @cift eine§ ©foIpiermeifterS? Hicin Stmcrtfönct fü^U fid^

baburd^ Bcfrf^nmt, bn^ bie bcutfific 9??nfif fiter eingebürgert ift; lute

fönntc eS iljii bcfcfiniiicn, aiirfj bie beutfdje Literatur chi^nbürncrn?

9?ic imfrc tonfpradjc, muB öucft imfre ©d^riftüiradjc l)icr ein oii-

criauiitcö ii?ürQccred^t erlangen, i'ie inufe \nd)t blofe gebulbet, fon»

bem biltiDtect, nic^t blog ©egenftanb ber fiicbl^abGrei, fonbem bed

IBeb&tftiiffeS toerben. Ilnb fie loirb es loecben in bemfelben Ber-

f^ltmS, in toeUHiem ber ®etft toaljitet 9i(bung bier fortfc^ttet.

^ber ^utfc^ lernt ^icr (^nglifd^, fo gut er fann; fo foltte üoSk

jeber gebtlbete Hnierifauer ^utfd^ berfte^en. fbet $au)7tt)ortciI

rnnrc bn!ici auf l>incr 'Hritc^, l^ic Mnrtirientnt] einer frcinbcn,

naiiiciitiid) her bcut)t^cn Spriidic iDirb bcn Siiricrtfancrn nid^t blofe

in eine neue Seit bon ^tnfdjauiuHicn unb 5?been einführen, fon-

bem fie mirb if]m aucf) jene Sefd^rönftlieit nationnlcr C?rflnfibit5t

nel^incn, bic ii)u fo oft unlcibli^ mat^t. (5in 3ti)ifo I)Qt er bobei

ni^, itnb efi ift für biefe foSmo^^oIitifd^e d^e^niblif fo luenig eine

5DcntM0itng, baß fie fi^ bur^ bie ^nteStgen} iinb bie Oilbung,

toie bog fie fU^ buni^ boS ftotritttl unb bie StbeiÜSfraft ber Sinfie*

toanbcrten ^icrcirficrt. Ta?, acfcfjid^tlidöe ©efiait, toelc^eS ber (?nt«

tt>icfIung>ofünbä bicfeS ÖanbeS aufttjeift, fann burd^ feinen S^fd^uÖ

beffer ofbecft toerben, als bitrt^ ben, rcclc^n bte beutfc^ C^inman»

bentng unb fiitcratur barbictet. 9?Qc^beni bno ^Tmcrrfancrtiim

fidi nig felbftftänbiner ?r6Iciier vom ©nglciubertiini nliaetrennt,

\ld)t cä bcmfclbcu frcmb gegenüber, aU bafe e» bejfeu Xlikrotur

obne ben Btmjßd heß geiftigen ^afoHentomS ubem^men fSmtte.*

9S mu6 hob ber ®emetnfamldt ber €>pco^ 9m (Snglanbertum

oudi in ber lileriirifd^ SBelt einen ^egenfab/ toenififtenS eine

eigentümliche, bic Originalität erfc^enbc Efferen) bilben. moatt

tS aber bie 3RitteI nur genannt burd^ 9Cufnar)me eines brit'

ten (5Tement§ unb bie§ ift nntunicrnnf] bo§ bputf(^. Tif^ '^tuf.

rnTime bc§ bentfdhcn Weiftet' niarf]t ben nuieriFanifd^n nid)l aum

SafaHen, fonbern nur unn litcrnrii'd^en QJJitbürgcr. Hucft fint er

Don bemfelben fein Bcbrücfenbeö lIolirri,iemi(f)t im Ctootölcben

• Unb Beutel ?lnicrifa ift nirfit nur lUerasifd^, fonbem 0U<t} polittfcb

tum SafaUen Snolanbä ^era&äctunfcn.
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ffircMen. lie^t in ber lo^mo^^oltifil^ett Sta-

tur be§ ^eutfclbcn, ba6 et feinen ÖKeift unb
fein Siäcfcn Fnnn ^ropaganbo mai^en feigen

0 1^ it e b n b 11 r dl i tu Staat fi c r r f cf) f ii cf) t i n Jj n lu e r-

bett. Gr tann mir nidjt ocriidjtcn mif ba* ^HcdH biefcr ^ro^JO-

qauha unb nuf bic Stnerfennung Steffen, moe ifitn biird) feine S?er-

nuuftt^rünbc itrcitiö au niot^cii Ut. ?luf biefem '•4>uiitt trifft et

aber no^ imincc mit einem unebicn, fletnlid^cn aufammen, ber

im SCmerVonertum nod^ gel^äffiger ^exboMtk, atö im (^olünbec*

tum: id^ meine bie oemiui^, fordette 0erin0f(|a^na ober 3H<|t«

fil^^ng Steffen, tooä feinen ®ef{#SftctiK unb feine fieiftungS«

fäfeigFcit überragt. SHcfe Untugenb bejeurit nt^obc ba§ ©cgcn-

teil Neffen, toaö fie ^ut 8d^au trogen möd^tc: fie befunbet

<Bditim(i\ü ^aü Bdb']ia.o\\lhL 3Jcf(f)ränftftcit ftatt Ucbcrleaciifidt unb

fortunt fdilicfjUd) auf bcn orbinnrftcu (fiaciuuit} biiinu'?. Xiq 5lmL'>

rifaner loffen co firf) gefallen, einen Wiietlie unb .'pinnbolbt au6

ber '^erne au beiüunbern. XJebtcu ®oetl)c unb ^unibölbt olo Gin»

getoanbertc in Sßnedfa, fie loitrben» uwnn ou<| nW gertnggc-

f<l^^, Mi fid|ec iflnoriett toerben^ menn fie i^te @ttt)etiotitat

ntd^t boburt^ obbügten, bog fie fUb bcn Xmerifonent mtf bie

eine ober bie anbte 9rt untcrorbneteu ober bienftbar mod^ten.

SWan würbe fie ,5mar rcfpeFticrcn, aber ((^metgenb. Stefpeft ift

eben Feine Sq(^ b r ^l'nif ir fnnn ifin nicmanb beliebig mit

©eringjdjööunfl ticrtanid}en; aber geäußerter Äcft>cft tft ?fnrrfen*

ming, unb ?fnertcnnunii einer <Su|?criorität ift B"neitänbnif5 ber

ciiienen ^\iu"eriorität. Ucbcrbieö aber ift fic bcni iRec^ner eine 2irt

iöe3Ql)Iunö, unb ein Ä?taufmonn b^o^It nur mo er etma§ fauft.

unb unnb^öngigc ©elfter aber tierfaufen fic^ nii^t, fie bie*

neu lutr allgemeinen ^ibeen unb ectuarten 9ner!enming aU
nvenfd^i^ SCrtbut, nid^t al8 faufmamtifd^ ober twiattei^nb-

lerifd^ Seaal^lung. ben allgemeinen ^een nid^t eben-

falU bient, l^ot gar lein Stellt, itircn Vertretern mit feiner eigen-

nütjioen ©ctnunberunn :^n naiven; toer bie aCIncmcinen C^becn ober

onerfcnnt, mnfj es für unebcT ltn^ unrecht halten, i^rcn ringe«

ttmnberten Xrnoern bic Ucbcrlcgcnljcit bec> l'iau£il)errttd^n $cr-

fommen^ an ber stelle ton SPemunftarüiibün fühlbar ,?n mo(ften

unb eine bicnenbe Änbcqueniima aU ^4>reiö ber StnerFcunung ab-

auforberu. ^§ ®eifttge unb Simone l^ot ein natüclic^ed Steigt
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feinen toa^en SBett bebingungdlod aur Geltung au bringen, nw
es oitd^ fei.

Ulli) iiitcratur Qli> ciiico imciitLu'hrIid)en QmLTitaniid)en (i-iiünirf-

lunflt-cIcmenB irirb bicfcm ^Jniibe mcfic 9lu^m unb i^iitt3cn brin-

gen, olö bic oonjc SSci&Oeit jener bet)or3ugteii Ciieiiter, toeit^c

bitn^QuS bic „^rpintw?»" „amcrifanifieren" unb „3tmcrifa legie»

ren" müffen. @ie ifl au^ boS einaige SDKttel, I»ie (S(^tbetiNinb

umautoerfen, toeld^ hie entfd^ibenben Xeile bei amerifanifil^

9et)dlfcnmg noäi trennt 89enn bie SCmerifoner e§ aU einen

©eroinn betrad)tcn lernen, geiftig beutfd^ äu Werben, fönnen bic

2:eutid)en e^ nic^t mel^r qI§ einen ä^eiluft anfeben, ^olttifc^ S(me-

rifaner 311 mcrbcn.

Wxd^t „l^intcrifoncr" nnifieu ^fTncrifa regieren, [cubern bie

^ntcniiicni. bie fntmnnc iMIbunG unb bic Wrunbfiit?c bcr j^reifjeit,

%n bicjciu Skgiment ober luerbcu luir Deutjdjcn unfern bercd)tifl»

ten Sfnteil fiaftvn. @ben bie ®runbfä|e ber gi^c^i^cit erinnern R)ie*

ber unb »erbra fortoäbtenb erinnent an M ^aiurtoerbte^.

an bem 9fmerifa fcanlf, an bem eS noij^ fmnfen mürbe, toenn eS

Qu6) ben ^rebdfc^aben ber eroberet au§gefd^teben l^ätie, unb 3U

beUen S'JeutrQlinerung borang^roeifc ^iejcni^ien einen ©eruf ^o-

bor bic riorf) niefit „Qmcrtfnnificrt" finb unb c§ niemals nierben

tDoUcn. ift ber [d)ou bcfDroc^ene »tiQnbel^gcift, ber ©cift ber

^flbflicr unb bcc^ 3d}od}cr§, ber, mir er ba$ gnnH' ^ebcn bcficrrfrf>t.

\vi) cntfittlit^ub unb rcugirenb and) üu[ bo^ Okbict bei pülitijdjcn

0runb|ä^e übertragen l^ot. ^n biefer I)anbel€gef(^äftIi(I)en 9Clmo«

fMore ift bie SerlDaitung ber SlepuBIÜ ein ^bdSgefi^ft ge*

tDorben mie j0es onbre; bie Voli^t^ir flnb fMIßin getoorben mie

bie Sloufreute unb fic rcd^nen mit ©runbiö^en ttne biefe mit 3a9'

Icn, Won abbiert, fubtra^iert unb binibicrt ^^rin^ipien n^ie 3if'

fern nnr bagl SWuItt^jIiaieren fc^cint man au f<^en; poiicn gonac

ftrinaipicn ni(f)t in ben .^anbel, fo fialbicrt ober bierteilt man fic

unb nennt ba^i ein <tionipromife. SBenn bic 3)cutfc^n mit it)rer

humanen 3)ilbung unb ^riu^iptrcue irgcnbtoo am ^lafee ftnb, fo

«il es ba, mo eS gtli $onbel3gefc^fte mit Ontnbfa^ au IHntet'

treiben. Der berftorbene Stob. fltefTelbSft bon Jöroitleboro fagte:

«rbie KmerfTonet aeid^tmi fii^ miS burd^ 3:reuc gegen bie Partei,

bie JDentMen bimlb ^Okm gegen bie ^MnaitHen." b&tten
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unfoett Stu^m gefiebert, toenn tuir btcfen 9{ui[|>ru(]^ ftei§ hmc^
fetteten tmh e9 bolin ht&^tea, boft Xmt gegen bfe $riitai|ileii

immer baiS einatge Sttitid toare, und aur SCteue gegen bie Rottet au

Bemeacn. Tie S^orauSfe^ung, bag bic geciilmle beutfc^e @^rlid^

feit unb ^sbotilität i'ic^ f)\er in bic flcmeinc omerifanifd^ „Bmatl^

nefe" unb „^i>ranS" tierFcrircn fönncn, nn'irbp pI>ott fp trohf einer

äi^räid^trcittung auf unfce aü",^c ;3iifu"it olt''Ct)tüiiiTncn, mic bie

STnnafime, baü bie beutfd^ Stbi)ünQigFeit unb UiitertDÜrtigfeit un-

ter beiu I)ieiiöcu '^orteircflimcnt fid) in berlelbcn SBcijc bctoü^rcn

njcrbc, toie brüben unter bem 9Jeöinicnt ber Sfürftcn. SBenn c8

rnäilt unfere SßifTion ift, r}ier o{)ne gemeinen SigeRniit} hrie o|ne

feibite $(B|angtgfeit ben SlabÜali^mitd au9)iiBniten« bie 9Ba|t*

|eit naäi ollen ®eüen oufreil^ gu bolten, bie Slefiilixiie bet beut-

fdden ^ilbung einl^eimifd^ 3u machen iinb bic Fonfequenie ^fot*

gung ber J^rcil^eitSgrunbfäöe au fontrottieren, fo ^lobcn toir feine

SJHffton unb ftir follten bann mit bem crften S^iff bortfiin ju-

rufffcFirrn, too bie Untertanen nientgftcn§ ben Wnnnd ein Üufjcre

grnfu'it alv Urfod^c anflogen fönnen, baß fie als iüienfd^n unb

SDiiuiiici ii[d]t bie ^robe befteRen.

intcrciioiitei'lon Jsrnticn, bic ^Imcrifaau lüi'cn flibt, betreffen

feine ;Jufnnft. 5Scr fann uorOcrbcfiinunen ober bcred^ncn, toaS

ottS btefem, obne gefc^idjtlic^ed SBocbilb unb 9eifpiel entftonbenen

S^immielplo^ ber Gntlotifelung vß^ tDerben toirb? S>ct iSmz ftat

92orbameHfa ba& neue 9tom, ber S(nbre boS neue ^bSniaien, ber

britie gar ba§ neue .^oribogo genannt. idTe biefe S^ergleid^ litt«

fcn mit beibcn 93cincn. Sf^orbomcrifo f^jottet be#f)Ql6 f 'bcr

rerfinin'a mcil c? nicnmlS fertig ift, meil c? fi(f) mit ^c^cl^ Xagc

Deräitbert. ivcil 00 rüumlid) tt)ie n^f^'ffW)«t^Iit^) it^to am &iQd)fen

ift, mcil CO iniuicr nenc .rfnltitr=0"lcnicntc, bic rohcitcn tuie bic

aebilbetiten, in lidi nufiiinunt uub fürttDÜ^renb in allen JRic^tnnacn

neue Sc^ic&unäcn unb SJcbingungcn ber 4Sntn)i«IIung er^cngt tole

fein onbre» Sonb bei äBelt. Sie aber au^ bie Bufunft biefer

enng beilegten Stetmblif M geftolten mag, oU ^au4)tan|alt aur

Sered^ung ibrer fommenben ®cf(^id)te mug bie 9toiur unb ^e-

beutung bcrjcnigen ^^olfScIcmcntc biennt, meldn? {jicr ben Hn§*

fd^tog geben, unb boS merben imb miiffcn neben ben STmerifonern

^ic Tenffcficii tun Tcnnmdi inirb bo§ intereffantefte JRätfcI ber norb-

omeriEQnif(|cn ^ufunft in ber gragc ftecfen: toel^ei^ SBöIfcrgcbübc
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imb toddle SntioidfiiiHi loiib wi hex SerBtnbting bet omerflEni

itifd^ imb ber beittfd^ Statur unb fililtttt lettootgä^? SCn

ha SSfitno Mcfcil 9IfiiftiB ntUauarBeiten, ift für oSe aeifHfi ^re^
benben eine toiirbige, ja eine groge SCufgoBe.

SWögcn, lüenn e§ ciiunal fein \oU. m\b iuu{j, unfrc europaijdien

Siebling^pläne in SKtii^ berloiifen toie He ^rrfal}rt eine» 9nt*

mögen bie IBogen ber Seit iiber unfern atten Öffnungen

sufomnienfi^aoen mie bie aSronbung über bem fEkaä, mag ber

Gturm ber ©reigniffe bic S^pur iinfcrcr früheren ©cftreftungen

öertDcl^cti tiüe SritfetapfL'" i>t bec äBüfte —, c5 borf auc^ bie§ un-

fern Ciriiarafter ttidjt beulen, unfern Seift nicfit löfiincn imb toa§

tt)ir briibcn in Xrüninicr eichen fofien, müüen unr hier auf onbter

©runblage neu an nci'taltcn fitd^en. S)er founcrönc ®eift ber

2rrcil)cit unb Humanität, ber fort unb fort in unv gebietet, pjlanat

feine ^di)ne mit unberjä^rbarer ^ere^gung auä) in ber neuen

8Be(t al0 Sefi^ergreifer auf unb toenn elnft bie iS^fc^id^te feine

Xoien muftert, möge oud^ wtfer 9Iame in il^ren 9ISitem ftel^en.

3'cicn nrir übcr^citat, bafj oudj F»ier itnfcr Söirfcn mä)t ticr«

ßcblid^ ift. ^§ 3)eutfd)tuin nmB in Slmerifa eine 3"fw»it Ijoben,

ober feine Vergangenheit toar eine 2Uge. (Üne Setiolfentng t^on

fünf SRiSionen, bie il^re €»itten biefem fianbe fi^n auf3iM>ragc»

begonnen, i^re Ihmft unb @efd^idnidW an aICen Q^nben %um Oe^

bürfniS gcmod^t, ihrem @eift in ber ^effctoic in ber Schule einen

fcftcn t^olt gegeben, eine fold^e 93etiölferung, bie tro^ allen fonfti«

flcn X'iffcrenicn an einer gemeinfomen <SpTaä)C, Citcrafnr unb

U^erganiieiificit feftgeholten, fonn im (^enjüfiF ber hiefiflcn Gntiuid-

hina nirfit niofir tierfd^minben, fonn nidit Don rincr onbcrcn ^ntio-

ualitar aüiouucrt im'rben, fic muß nlfo ihre 2iH'itiri'iiiupid'Iung

nad) ihren eigenen Anlagen unb ihrem eigenen C^harafter bur^
fc|en. CHne ^Nationalität, bie abforMert njerben foff, barf ber dSh

forbierenben nid^ an ^Itureniiiri<flung gXetd^fie^en ober überle-

gen fein, ^e l^ried^en ini|>ften ben Stdmern ihre ^Itur ein, ob-

fi^on fie Don ihnen erobert nioren, unb nn? hoben bie toerifaner

nicfit crür\Tt. 5?nffcn trir nn? bcinvrf^ r^bfrr^!<;rcn, fo finh wir

nicht ircrt criüicrcn, fo finb irir, luie idi inid) bei einer nnbcrcn

C^clegenhcit auvocbriidt, blofjcr 9Jcifl niif hem ^vclbc frcinbcr .<^IuI-

tur. bei Uebcr^eugung, bog baä ^£)eut)d)min hier nicht unler-
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flel)cu tüiiii, lietjt eine niü(^ige Si^riebfeccr, es 3U fuiiiüicren. ©0
lang S^eifel befielen an ber 3ufunft ieft beutfd^ fCcmnitS, ift

Me Setlnal^me an feiner Mtoidlung gelS^; bei 9IatiBe an

Mefe Sufünft ofier mul jebe ftraft anflNutnen, au il^ tomMgen
SJforBereitwng Beiautraßcn. 3>eutf^§ ©d^uItDcfcn, beiitf(i&e 9Biffcn"

fd^oft, bcntfc^c $?nnft, bcutfc^e ^rcf[c uiib Literatur im Sinuc bet

i^rciJK'it 3U untcrftü^cn iiub pflegen, bos ift eine (lebicterifc^c

Süifgabe für ?seben, bcr bcr .Sioilifation QnocI)ört, unb 3uglci(^

bog cinsiflc Wlittel ber Gnt|'d)äbiaung für bie öerloreiien Söeftte-

bungeu ber äJergangenljeit.
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THE PREMISES AND SIGNIFICANCE OE ABRAHAM
UNCOLNfS LETTER TO THEODORE CANISIUS

By f. I. HmioiT.

Professor of Beenomks and PoUtical Science,

Drake UniversUy, Des Maines,

I was anxious to speak with yoii on politics a litil morc fully

than I can well do in a letter. My main objcct in sucli conversatioa
wottld be to hedge against divisions in the Republtcan ranks gencrally,

and particularly for the contest of 1860. The point of danger is the
tcmptation in different localities to "platform" for something which
will be populär just there, but which, neverthtless. will be a fircbrand

eisen here, especially in a national Convention. As instances, the move-
ment against foreigners in Massachusetts ; * * * in Ohio, to Tf
pcal M c Fugitive Slave law. * * In thcse thinps there is ex-
plosive inaiter enough to blow up a half a dozcn national Conventions,
if it g«ts ioto th«in.—A. Lincoln to Sehnjder Colfox, Joly 6, 1859.

In its issue of May 25, 1859, The Daily Bxpress and

Herald of Dübuque, Iowa, the most mfluential Democratic

paper in ttfie State at that time, contained tlic following lacy

editorial article, the product probably of the editor's own pen,

Mr. J. B. Dorr's:

The Leaders Pank Stricken

A class '*in definitions" was reciting its lessons in

school once upon a time, where we were present, when
the Word "panic" feil to the lot of a boy who liad a good
deal of native talcnt, but was rather negligent of his

studies. This Uttle fellow abhorred the idea of an ap-

pearance of failing and woutd always say something
whcther ripjht or wron^. The teacher repcatcd, "John
dcfine 'panic'." John hesitatcd a moment as if collccting

his thoughts, and thcn spokc iip,
—

"Panic, Sir, Ves, Sir,

panic is a dog running most scared to death, wtth a tin

pan at his tatl."

This boy's definition of pnnic was forcibly brought to

mind yesterday in lookin^ over a number of our Repiib-

lican exchanges in which we observcd tlie panic Struck

running and dodging of the Republica» leaders of the
Northwestern states, Their alarm is awful, their fright

ts complete, and they are "runnii^ most scared to death/'
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if they were precudy in die predicament of tfie boy's

dog.

The "tin pan" effectively attached to the "narrativc"

of tiidr party is thc proserifftwe actum of RepvbUctm
Massachusetts and her placing naturalized white mcn be-

neath the Negro in poHtical rights. In Massachusetts thc

party of shams is strong enough to be independeat of
the German votes, but in the Northwestern states tiiis is

not ihf. case. Hence the leaders here are panic stricken,

lest the action of their party in that State excite disaf-

fection in the minds of intelhgent and honest Germans of
tiib region.

In Order, therefore, to prevent this resnlt, these

Irightened leaders are just now perfoming some tall

feats, by way of endeavoring to run away from the

thing of terror which easteni Republicanism has hrmly
fastened on their party. They cannot do it, however.
The more they run thc more frightened they appear to

become, and do all they can, they still feel the dreaded
thing clinging to their cowering carcasses—they fear it

will be the death of them, and probably it will.

The first Symptoms of terror aniong them in this por-

tion nf thc l'nion, were shown by the "Republican State

Central Committee" of this State, in their issue o£ a sct

of resolutions oondemning the action of their Massachu*
setts brethren in the name of the party in lowa.'^Thts
docnmcnt was followed by letters from f!ie Con^essional
dclcgation. About the same time with these the panic

began to operate among the leaders in Illings and Wis«
consin, and it has incrcased until the present time. It

now seems to he at its highest pitch. atvl thf» whole brood

of Republican leaders from Lincoln down to VVentworth
are tittering their disclaimers, issiung letters dq»recatoiy
and denunciative, and presenting to the m&id's Qre mt
picture of a hundrcd howling^ cnrs in the same predica-

ment as thc lK>y's ])anic stricken dog.

Well, it is noiic ot our funcral. * •

The panic thus particularly referred to by Mr. Dorr's pa-

per was the nation-wide disturbance produced among German
R^tblicans and in consequence among tiie leaders and man-
agers of the Republican party by the proposal and final adop>

tion on May 9th in a State referendum by the people of Massa-

chusetts of what was currently called the "Two Year" Amend-
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ment to their Constitution, whereby the right of voting and hold*

ing Office in the Old Bay State was denied to the foreign-bom

until thcv conld ccrtify n rcsidence within tlie Unitpfl States

of sevcn ycars with naturaiization as a prcrequisite therein.

Mr. Dorr's caustic comnieiits, while strong and sweeping, were

in fact not without Warrant.

The suddcn display of energy by the Republican leaders of

Iowa and Illinois during April and May in direct and obvious

attetnpts to placate the German voters indicated that the party

Chiefs cxperienced a d^ee of aiixiet)r and perplexity so ur-

gent as to approximate panic. The devdofHncnts in Iowa and

the aggressive measures of the Republican leaders west of the

Mississif>pi attracted general attention, and as the narrative

will display, produced the urgency and specific developments in

Illinois. Within two wceks of the pnblication of the resolu-

tions and letters of the leaders in Iowa, sundry resolutions,

and explicit and cmphatic Statements were given fortii in Illi-

nois by seven ot the foremost leaders of the Republican party,

each dedaring hostility to tlie principle and policy o£ tlie "Two
Year" Amendment of Massadiusetts.

Mr. Dorr's editorial exhibits another fact of no small

signilicance. His specific reference to Abraham XJncohi and

the mode of the reference signalize in a definite and snb-

stantial fashion the high altitude of his interstate reputation

and ihe marked consideration given his views and actions out-

side of Illinois a year before he was nominated by the National

Reptiblirnn Convention at Chicago, May 18, 1<S60. Mr. Dorr

was an editor with no little influence amonpf Democratic Par-

tisans. Tt was to him Senator Stephen A. E>ouglas addressed

a noteworthy letter on June 22, 1859, stating the terms on

which he would consent to be a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for the Presidency before the Giarleston Conven-

tion; and he had a keen eye for the major facta and Per-

sonalities in the impending political campalgn.

The occasion of Mr. Dorr's reference to Abraham Lincohi

was the publication a few days before in the press of Illinois

and Iowa, of a letter to a fellow-townsman of Springfield, Dr.
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Theodore Canisius, editor of a then recently established Ger-

man paper. lUrnois Staats-Ati::eigcr. Mr. Lincoln's letter was

written in response to some particular inquirics addrcssed to

him bv a committee of Germans of that city with a view to dis-

covcniig ins attitude towards the principle of the "Two Year"

Anwndtnent. The letter had a double, if not a triple, signifi-

cance. The writer's distinction by reason of the national fame
he had achieved in his debates wtth Senator Douglas in 1858

made any expression of his on matters in controversy in

politics a fact of general interest. It was s^;nificant becnuse

Mr. Lincoln was not accnstomed to indulging^ in cpistolar}- cf-

fusioiis, bcing nioie tli ui onlinarily cautious in this respect.

The exigcncy tliat would elicit such a letter, Mr. Dorr could

ea?ily discern, was nothing eise than the tlireatening belliger-

ency of the Germans. The letter was extensively reprinted

in the RepuUican press of the country, both German and

American papers Publishing it entire.

The letter to Dr. Canisius became, in the present writer's

judgment» a primary fact, and perhaps the major fact, in the

production of that favorable State of mind aniong the liberty-

lovingf. progressive Germans that caused them to be rcconciled

to. and instantly to npplnnrl the nomination of Mr. Lincoln for

the Presidency by the Re; ihücan party n yenr later. The snl>-

stantial trtith of this asscrtion is ckarly intJicatcd in the fact

that immediately upon the reccption of the news that Mr.

Lincoln had been nominated at Chicago the Republican and

Independent press throughout the country, both German and

American, vcry generally reprinted the letter entire; with the

positive assertion, or with the iinplication, that ihr ficmians

and the fricnds of the forci'^n-born had therc'n indubitable

prnof f f the llberality of the Republican cnnrüdatc for the

Presiciency on w Ii ich thcy could rcly with conlidoncc rcspect-

inp; his course, siiould he be elccled. in matters of lefjislatioii and

public policy aflfecting the Status of the foreign-born.

In what foMows the premises of Mr. Lincoln's letter to Dr.

Canisius will be exhibited. Two major objectives are chiefly

contemplated: first the demonstration of the causal relation of

prior developments in Iowa to the formulation and publication
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of Mr. Lincolns kttcr; and, second, the exhibition of ante-

cedent and collateral devclopmcnts m Illinois that produced

the concentratkm which constrained Mr. Lincoln to reply to

Dr* Cantsitts.

The ifflportant facts as to the or^n and nature of the dis^

turbance produced among Republicans in the northweat states

hy the adoption of the "Two Year^' Amendment in Massachu-

setts, and the ränge and significance of the agitation resulting

—

especially as regards Iowa—have been given by the present

writer in considerab-c detail in prcvious pag^es.' The facts

therein prescntcd arc assttmcd in the ensuing exposition. Some

of the morc importaiit facts as they afFect the matter in hand

will be brierty restatcd in ordcr to indicate the preniises of the

probabiiity of tlie general and p>articular connection between

the developments tn Iowa with the tmmediate developments in

Illinois.

I.

Ott the moming of April 20, 1859, the political horizon of

Iowa di5p!ayed no serious sign of storm or portent of gather-

ing cloud. Nevcrtheless, the currents had for wecks been run-

ning rajjidly and convcrpinfj, and concentration had takcn

place somc di>- bcfore. The Repiiblican Stntc Central Com-
mittee, comnnscd of scven party leaders froni as many difTerent

sections of the state, on April 18, at Des Moincs, aprced upon

a series of resolutions condcM;ning in tlie most downrighi and

*See the writcr's "The Germans of Davenport and the Chicago

Convention of 1860." Deutsch-Amerikanische Gesckicktsbtätter for

Jiily. 1910. vol. X. pp. 156-163. Also Ibid. "The Germans of Iowa and
the 'Two Ycar* AnifiiunicTit of ^fnsvnrliiisctts," ibid. Jalircantr 191^,

vol. xiii, pp. 202-J0!5. Also, ibid, "Tlic Genmns in the Gubernntcrial

Campaign of Iowa in 1859," ibid, Jahrgang 1914, vol. xiv, pp. 451-623.

In a paper read at the annual meetittK of the Itlinois State Hts*

tOfical Society, in F.vanston, May 17, 1911. cntit!r<l ' ^^;^ssachusctts,

the Germans .nntl the Cliic-^f^o Convention of IfViO." the writer dealt at

length with the general efTcct throughout the country of the adoption

of the 'Two Yeai^ Amendment in Massachusetts and its dircct bear-

mg «pon the decision of the Chicago Convention. The papcr was

rcserved from the Proceeäings hy the writer and is not yet published.
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outright language the Legislature of Massachusetts for the pas^

sage of a proposal to amend the Constitution of that Common-
wealth, which would cxact a two years residence after naturali-

zation of all fo'-cii^ii born who should thereafter desire to ex-

ercise the fraiiLliisc and hold office. Although the resoliitioiis

were fonually agrecd upon at Des Moines on the 18th, there

are a number of reascms for suspccting that the Chairman and

smne of the members had met at Davenport in the two weeks

preceding and conferred upon the advisahility of sudi an ex*

pression, being prompted so to do by the increadng discontent

among the Germans of eastern Iowa and Uieir evident bd-

ligerent disposition in respect of the act proposed in Massa*

chusetts.

The resolutions of tlie State Central Committee were pub-

lished at Icngth on April ilHIi. in The IVcekly Iowa. Citizen at

Des Moines, John TeesdaJe, cditor and State Printer. Ac-

companying the resohitions was an exicnded Address, "To
the Republicans of Massachusetts and of the Union/' signed

by the Chairman, Mr. John A. Kasson, a resident of Des
Moines. He probabty was the author of the resolution» as

well as of the Address. The Address was a vigorous Indict-

ment of the prindple of the "Two Year" Amendment and a

stirring at^eal to the patriotism and prudence of the Repul^

licans of Massachusetts to defeat the pending proposal.

The resohitions promnlgated by the State Central Com-
mittee in Iowa were given extensive circulation outside the

State. They were printed at len^h on the editorial pages of

The Press and Tribüne of Chicatfo on April 29th and on the

same date they appeared on tlie editorial page of The Tribüne

of New York; and on May 5th they were given similar distinc-

tion on the first page of Tht NaHanal Bra, at Washington,

D. C. AU of the papers named had an extensive cimdation
in the States of the Northwest, partictdarly Gredey's IVeekfy

Tribüne,*

*The circulation of the Wcehly Tribüne in Iowa in the forepart of

1859 was 7,523. more llian double t'^c rirmlntion of The Hawkcvc of

Burlington, the most influential and widely read Rcpublican paper in

eastern Iowa.
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The Gemians of Iowa» however, did not seem to be en-

tirely satisfied. Their confidence in the integrity and reliability

of the Republican party had been so rudely shocked by the

act of tlie LcK"tslature of Massachusetts controlled by Repub-

licans and nominal liberals and "progres<^ives," as philan-

thropists and reformers, then, as now-n-days, fondly called

tlieinselves, that they were highly suspiciuus and insisted that

all of those charged with the leadership of the party should

nakt tiie most exptidt and unequivocal avowals of thdr atti*

tude toward the "Two Year*' Amendment

Somctinic in the latter part of March some of the leaders

among the Germans began to suspect that the Republicans were

very wary of exprcssion anent the act proposed in Massa-

chusetts. Probably during March Nidiolas J. Rusch, a State

Senator ffom Scott county, addressed a long communkation

to Greeley's Trihune, which appeared April llth, in whidi he

pointed out this fact in language that left no doubt as to the

alarm and discontent among the Gemians in Iowa. Again, al'

though the resolutions of the Republican State central com-

mittec and Mr. Kxsson's address were ver}' ontspoken, many
of the Icadinj^ Republican papcrs g^ave the resolutions no com-

mendation in their editorial cohimns and a number of the in-

fluential party edttors sharply cnticized Mr. Kasson and his

coUeagues of the committee for dKir action, dedaring it idtra

vires and without justification; among others condemning the

Committee were, The D«buque DaUy Times, The Oskahosa
Herald, The Montesuma Republkam, The Spirit of the West
of Sigoumey, and The Weekly NonpareÜ of Coundl Bluffs.

Tt was not Strange that the suspicious Germans conduded that

the Republicans were not over^ealous in their Opposition tO

the proposed act of the Republicans of Massachusetts.

Another fact loomed large in the minds of Germans and
enhanced their suspicion and cynical contempt for fonnal

declarations. The first National Republican Convention at

Philadelphia had conduded their platform with an appcal to

"men of all parties," the final words of whirh were nn cxpHcit

declaration and pledge of Opposition to all Icgisiation or public
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polky advcTBely affectiiig tbe natunlüsed Citizens. The plank

reidifig:—^"beUeving that tiie q>irit of onr institutions as wdS
as the Cottttittttion of our country guarantees liberty of con-

science and equalitv of rights among Citizens, we oppose all

legislation impamng their security." As the Republicans of

Afassachusetts had proposed and submitted to tlieir consti-

tticnts the "Two Year" Amendment with that unqualified

pledge staring them füll in the face, and with indignant Ger-

mans pressing its Obligation upoo tlieir constderation, the dis-

turbance and doubts among Germans were normal resultants.

Hence the decision to resort to dccisive and conclusive meas-

ttres to discover the position of the Republican leaders, to force

them to comc out into the open and tO stand hy their guns.

Both in method and in results their maneuvre was in truth,

what our military experts would call a reconnoissance in force.

SoiTiotniie in April the leaders among the Ccrman Repub-

licans of Dubnqnc. Davcnport, Miiscatine, Rurliiifxton and Keo-

kiik bcgan to corrcs{)ond and to confer conccming the sittia-

tion and to concert plans for discovering the Irue feelings of

the Standard bearers of the Republican party severally and in

such a way as would give no opportunity to fearfui or shifty

poKticians for hedging or dodgingr or denial.

Whether the manoeuvre agreed Upen was first uiged at

Dubuque, or at Davenport, or at Burlington» or etsewhere;

who first suggested or urged concert of action; who took the

lead in promoting it; what the various plans suggested were

and vvbat ihc precise plan nitimately agreed upon—all these

iniporlant itenis prohahly arc now matters for coiijecture. The
flies of the Staats Zcitiouj, and of the Volkstrwun, both of

Dubiiqiie, of the Zeitung of Muscatinc and the Preic Presse

of Burlington have been lost; the colunins of Der Demokrat of

Davenpoit give ns no eine; and the American papers disdose

nothing of the prior devdopments. In view of the intense feel-

ing among fhe Germans and the noteworthy results of tfieir

concert of action it is passuig- stränge that the editors of some
of the German papers did not let the public know something

of the preliminaries and ihe per«;on<; foremost in the pro5;ecu-

tion of the manoeuvre. Sundry facts indtcated in the initial
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respcnses obtained by the Germans, howevcr, enablc us to leam

the names of sonie of thc leaders in the movement and scMue-

what of their plan of Operations.

Consultations and correspondence among the German lead-

ers concluded in a decision to formulate a letter containing a

series of specific questioos to be presented personally to «ach

of the members of the Congressional Delegation of Iowa,

namely to Senator James Harlan and Senator James W.
Grünes, and to Colonel Samuel R. Curtis of the First or South-

ern District, and to Mr. William Vandcvcr of the Second or

Northern District. The interrogatories nttmbered tbree and

wereas follows:

1. .^re yoii in favor of the Naturalization laws as

they now stand, and particularly against all and every

extension of the probation time ?

2. Do you regard it a duty of tlic Rcpublican party

as thc party of eqiial nji^hts, to oppose and war upon each

and every discrimination ihat may bc attempted to be

made between the native bom and adopted Citizens, as

to the right of siiffrage?

3. Do you condemn the late action of thc Repub-
licans in the Massachusetts iegisiature, attempting to ex-

dude the a^ypted dtizens for two yeara from the ballot

box, as unwise, mijust, and uncalled for ?

It IS not quite clear whether the letter containing the fore-

going interrogatories was a circnlar letter with the same 5ub-

scribers to each and all presented to the Congressional Dele-

gation or not. From somc of the responses it would appear

that it was substantialiy a circular letter; but the names of

the initial subscribers seem to have varied more or less with

the localis of the Congressman addressed. The number who
jonied in presenting the questions seem to have been a coa-

siderable gronp—in ooe instante, at least, exceeding fifty.*

'Senator Crtmcs aifdresaed hit reply t» Metm. Htl1|ierttter, Blt^
mann, Freund, Olshausen, Guelich and others. See Per Demokrat,

S Mai. Senattir Harlan addressed h\s repTy to Mr. J. B. Wctibf-r nnd

Others, The hawkiyf, May 11. Col. Curtis* letter of May 13 was
directed to Mcatn. IGiotaiimaeher, Hcmy Rkitter, SiUt Sehmldt and
*'49 others," The Gate City. May 19: and 1fr. Vandever's response

was addressed to ^Tf«5r5 Pichtpr, Ol-jlTausen, Kuestcnmacbcr
othcn/' The Buc/i^nan Caunty Guardian, June 2L
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Among the s^ers wcne several prominent Gennan kad-

ers; men with reputations exceeding the 1 outids of their dtjr

or State:—Messrs. Theodore Guelich and Theodore Olshauseo

of Davenport, the first nnmcd being- the original cdttor, nnd

the second the then manaprifr cditor of Der Tägliche Dono-

krnt: and Messrs. TTcnry Richter, John Bittmann and George

Ilillgacrtner ot Dubiiquc. Mr. Richter was the editor of the

Io7va Staats-Zäiung and Dr. Hillgaertncr was an associate

editor vriüi him.

Their circular letter, at least those addressed to Senators

Grimes and Harlan appear to bave been dated April 30.

There is color for die notioo that a eommittee of Germans at

Burlington presented the letter addressed to Senator Grimes in

person. He either had been forewamed, or he responded witii

remarkable haste, or assurancc; for he reph'ed Instantly, on the

samc day. Iiis reply was printed.in Tfie Hawkeyc on May 3

and appcured at length in Der Demokrat at Davenport on May
5. Senator Harlan's response, an extended dociiment of ap-

proximately 3500 words, wa? dated at Mt. Pleasant May 2.

It did not appear in The Hüivkeye until May 11 and in Der

Demokrat at Davenport untH May U. These datcs we shall

have occasion later to note are significant

IL

In the light of the imniediale and widesprcad cnnscqucnces

of the Circular letter addressed to the Congressional r>elega-

tion of Iowa by the Germans of eastem Iowa, the authorship

of the letter becomes a matter of more than vagrant curiosity.

The loss, or disappearance of most of the papers whence au*

thcntic Information might be obtained; and die utter stlence

of those editors whose papers are preserved make oondusions

whoUy a matter of generons inference and surmise.

Four namcs that appear among those to whom the Repub-
h'can Conefre«smen of Iowa sent their replies, and one not

named, may not unreasonably be accreditcd with concci\ ing

and executing the plan composing the letter contnining the

categorical inquiries—Messrs. P-ittmann, Hillgaertncr, Guelich
»
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and OlduHssen, already mentioned and Mr. Hans Rdmer
Clausen of Davenport. All, save Mr. Bittmann, were refugees

from the arbitrary and oppressive govemmeTit of their Father-

land; aJl were liberals of the advanced or radical sort ; all wer«

pronoiinced opponents of Slavcry and ontspoken in their Op-

position to its extension and continuance; and all had siood

fonh in the forefront of many a fight for the furtherance of

their ideas.

Mr Clausen was not spedlically named in any of tfie letters

as one of those addressed; but it ts inconceivable that a man
as active and aggressive as he was in promoting the interasts

of liberal Gernian-Americans was not active in the Conferences

that concluded in the German Circular letter. He was among
the leaders of the bar of Davenport and ^\'ns an ag;gressive

and dominant type of leader in praclical politics. The letter

of April 30, 1859, was in no small mcasurc a rcpetition and

cnlargenient of a letter addressed by hini publicly to Mr.

Vandever on September 8, 1858, as a candidate for Congress,*

Hts questions were the same, and the method of his maneiivre

to dictt an unequivocal expression from Mr. Vandever was
predsely followed in 1859; and Mr. Vandever was again one

of those addressed in April, 1859. If he did not first suj^^gest

or initiate the plan thus to concert action, his letter of 1858

may have scrvcd a<> the promptinj^ siipfgestion.

Mr. John Biltinann, fouiulcr and editor of the Staots-

Zeitung of Dubnqnc, und Mr. Theodore Gnelich, tlic founder

of Der Demokrat of Davenport, were each capable of conceiv-

ing the plan of the circular letter and of vigorously pressing

matters to an issue, for both were liberals of the irreducible,

not to say, irrepressible sort, able, ardent in temperament, and

*Mr. Clausen's qucstions prcsented to Mr, Vandever, September 8,

1858» «s stated above, were the following:

1. Are yn i willing. when a mcmbcr of Congress. vigorously and
with all your power to opposc nny attempt to change the laws of
naturalization so as to extend the tinie of probation?

2. As any legislative mcasure whidt prevent a naturalized eitizen,

after his naturalization for a certain Icngth of time front voting, arc

equivalcnt to the cxtcnf:inn of the time of probation, are jrou Willing to

act for or against such measures?
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encrgetic and coiirageous in all aftairs arousinc^ them to action.

In the Organization of thc Kcpuhlicnn party in Iowa in 1856

Mr. Bittniann and Mr. Guelich vvcrc two of three German edi-

tors who baiked because thc State Convention at Iowa City re-

fused to dedare itself plumply against all men and meas-

ures affected with Know-Nothingism,* and they wcne not a

whit less eneiigetic and outspokcn in 1859.

In respect of ability and character, discernnient and cour-

age, the same observations are to be made of Mr. Theodore

Ophausen, then editor of Der Demokrat. He had been a

man of distinction in Sr!iIcs\vic:-TTolstcin as a lawyer and

statcsinan. Kroni 185 i to 1856 he had \hxu a resident of St.

Louis whcre lic cngap^ed in literary work. In 1856 lic took

Charge of Der Demokrat and his distinction added greatly to

the influence of that joumal in the Mississippi valley. Mr,

Olshattsen's career latcr at St Louis, as the editor of the

Anseiger des IVestent during the critical days of 1861 when
the hearts of the buiighers of that fair dty were tom with

Disunion disclosed that he had the disceming eye, the steadty

couragc and persistent piirpose, that would have compassed

thc manueuvre in Iowa in 1859, had he discemed the urgency

for so doing.

The name of Dr. Cieors:e Hill^ra« rtner of Dubuque pro-

duccs strong presumptions in favor of the conclusion that he

took the lead in formutating the circular letter of April 30.

He fled frotn Bavaria under sentence of death for his part in

the Revolution. He came to the United States about 1852. He
accompanied Professor Gottfried Kinkel, as his Private Secre»

tary, in his celebrated tour of our easteiti and southem states

in his attempt to raise a loan of a mtüion dollars to promote

a liberal povemment in Cermnny. In the forcpart of 1854

hc '^cttlcd in Cbicago and immediately became one of thc odi-

tors of Der Illinois Staats Zeitung and one of the n tliicntial

leadern of thc Germans in that city. He was an ouL-;iiid-ont

* See Dubuque Dotty Kelmbtican, March 3, 1856, in which thc state-

mcal stgncd hf Messrs. Bittmaim and Gtteßch and I» Mader of the

Frtie Fre*se of Burtinston, declartn;; that they will hold afoof from
the new party inttil it at pufged of the "impare elements** hy whtdi Ii

was tl»en "infcstcd."
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Opponent of Slavery, of Know-Nothingism and of "Maine-lAW-

ism" as the drastic "temperance" l^slatkm of those days was

designated. In the notable Mass-meeting of the Germans in

South Market Hall on the night of March 16, Dr. Hillgaert-

ner was made chairman of the committee on resolutioos and

brought in and presented the ringing resolutions denoandng

Senator Douglas for Iiis coursc in respect of the part he h?A

takcn in tlic rcpcal of the Missouri Conipromisc. Later in that

year he spoke out so vigorously against the prevalcnt prop-

agandism against the foreign-bom then raging^ and against

pending proposal» or proceedings to restrict or prohibit the

manufacture and sale of alcoholic liquors as faeverages that a

Stenn broke about bis head and mdb-vlolence and jndicial pro«

ceedings seemed to ttireaten his liberty, if not his Hfe. His

was a character that had no patience for arbitrary govemment
in any form or place and he had an ardent temperament which

made him reckless of policy or pnidence. It was probably the

renctinn of his course that caused !iim in 1855 to sever his con-

ncction with the Staats Zeitung of Chicago and remove to

Dubuque where he became associated with Mr. Jolin Bittniann,

as an associate editor in the conduct of the Staats Zeitung of

that city. In his new home city proslavery sentiment was so

preponderant that Democrats fcmdly calted Dubuque ''The

Gibraltar of the Democracy of Iowa." In Iowa, as in Illinois,

Dr. Tlillgaertner immediately stepped to the fore in the stonny
discussions of that day. \Vhen the opponents of Slavcry first

assenihled in a mass-meeting in Dubuque to eifect the first

local oiganization of the Rcpnblican party in that county, Dr.

Hillgaertner was made one of the two secretaries and was one

of the two asked to address the meeting^. He was sent as a
delegate to the first Republican State Convention at Iowa City

on Febmary 22, Dr. Hillgaertner was a licentiate in law of

the Umversity of Munich. His abiHty as a foroefui writer was
stgnified in October, 1859, by a call to join the editorial staff

of Der WestHeke Post of St touis and that of Der Anstiger
des IVcstens on which he rematned until his death in October,

1865, aged 41.

A coodusk» as to the first proposer of tfaie Circuhur ietter
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of April 30 and as to its aiithor must be clnuded by uncer-

tainty, The similarity of thc questions presentcd to tlic Con-

gressional Delegation of Iowa in 1859 to those submitted to

Mr. Vandever in 1858 by Hans Reimer Clausen strongly sug-

gests him as tbe man foremost in Ihe matter.

Saiator Grimes' reply gives us a definite due. It was ap-

parently deiivered to him at Burlington in person. Bat die

first penon named aniong^ the addressees is Dr. Hillgaertner.

This suggests that Senator Grimes formally respondcd to the

committee of Germans who stgned the letter and Dr. Hill-

paertner's name, it would seem. headed the array of si«Tiatiires.

As Dr. TTillpaertner was a resident of Dtibuque, and probably

was not a familiär acqnaintance of Senator Grimes, the con-

clusion would seem fairly to be tliat Senator Grimes first

named the chairman or prime mover in the project. It is cus-

tomary—although not invariable—^for the chairman of a com-
mittee to formulate the sentiments of the body or persons in-

tercsted. There is thus a strong presumption in favor of such

a conclusion. The character and career of Dr. Hillgaertner

omfirms and strengthens thts conclusion.*

•pnr nf'rHti iTnl infnrmation as to Hans Tvtimer Clausen sec the

writcr's "Iowa ami the First Nomination of Abraham Lincoln," in

The Annais of lozca, vol. viii, pp. 205-306; and also bis "The Germans
of Davenport and the Oiicago Convention of 1860,*' in Dgutsch-
Amerthanischc Geschichtsbliittcr, vol. x, pp. 156-163.

See Guc's "Life and Death of Theodore Guelich," Anntds of Iowa,
vol. i, pp. 46-52.

The writer ts indebted to Dr. August P. Richter, fonnerly editor

of Der Dcinohrat <•>{ D.ivc-iiport for data as to the catcer« of John
Bitttnann and Tlieodor Olsliaiiscn.

Für tlic carccr of Dr. George Hillgaertner sec Illinois Staats-

Zeitung, iiiWlec ed-tion, July 4. 1898: Ceorß Hillgaertner^Eine bio'
^" "•fiAt- Sf<::c. (By Dr. Fmtl Pretorius?] St. l.ni'i^. 1866:

D'-nt<chc Gc^cliichtsforsciniiiti für Mi.ssouri, Xo. 5. April 1914. "Geoi^
Hilli^r.ertncr. ein Heid der Feder und der Thal in Deutschland und
Amerika/' pp. 138'144: and the writer's "The Germans oi Chicago and
Stiiilien A. Doimlas in !S''4," in Devtseh*AmfrikaHisehe Geschkht*-
bkittcr, vol. xii. pp. 156-16.^.

The writor is indehted to Dr. George .Minies of Dulmque, Iowa,

and to Mr. Wni. A. K< lso of The Daily Pcst-Dispatch of St. Louis for
most Ol tlie <laia and rcferences to sources of Information as to the

career of Dr. Hillgaertner.
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Let tu now follow devdopmeiits aaxns the rivcr and dis-

Cover if ibere are any cattsal relations between events in Iowa

and those preceding: Mr. Uncoln's reply to Dr. Canisius.

III.

The American press o£ Illinois became aroused to the

Seriems polittcal significanoe of the proposed "Two Year^

Amendment to the Constitution of Massachusetts as soon as

the press of Iowa. The first noteworthy expression was a

striking editorial in The Press and Tribüne of Chicago, March

21. Its hsigtli, its eamestness and vigor demonstrate that the

cditor saw in the ^owing- agitation of the Germans conse-

qucnt upon tlie proposal in Mas^acliusetts, serious and im-

niinent (langer threatening the succcss of the Repubh'can party

in both State and nation. In these distant days it is not easy

to realize the nature, sweep and significance of the alarm that

snddenly took possession of the foremost Republican editors

and party leaders of the anti-slavery and Opposition forces

in the forepart of 1859 anent the act submttted to the electors

of Massachusetts ; and in order that this fact may in some part

be realtzed the entire editorial is here reproduced

:

VOTE IT DOWN.

The Legishture of Massachusetts has lately proposed
an amendment to the Constitution of that State restrkt-

ing the right of voting« among adopted Citizens, to such
as have beer two years natnralizcd. The amendment is

to be subniitted to the people at the next general election.

We hope that it may be voted down ; and that the Repub-
lican party of the Commonwealth will be prccminent in

its Opposition to the proposed clianr:;e. Jt is due tO
the integrity of our Organization, coniposed as it is of
the masses of the educated foreigners of all nationalities

that a measure in itself so unjust and unexpected—one
against w liic-h thcv snppo<;ed thnt the Reniihlican National
Convention at Philadelphia in I85ö had given them a suffi-

cient gnaranty—shotild meet witb its quietus by Repub-
lican hands. C^ood faith and fair dealing with those who
scparatcd themsclvcs from the boq^!'^ Dcmocracy to as-
sist the party of Freedom in the accomplishment of th*
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results which it proposes—who havc for the sake of prin-

ciple been Willing to fratemize with Know Notiungs»

tbeir most deadly enemies—and who have, m their actko
on national questions at issue between partie», displayed

a degree of patriotism and fidelity which many an Amer-
ican might imitate with advantage,—^good faith to these

demands that there should be no h^tatum. no dodging,

no compromiscs in this thing. It must be kUted, or Re-
publicanism in all thr Nr rthv.c«tem States and not a

few of the eastern Ötates is needlessly and imminently

imperilled

!

White we speak thus decidedly, let not our Massa-
dmsetts friends understand that the Republicans of Illi-

nois and the adjoining states, where the value of the

aid q£ the adopted Citizens in the progress of the Repub-
Ucan prindples is recognized and appreciated» ask for a
continuance of t!ie naturalization laws as they are. Our
Germans, Scandinavians, English, Protestant Irish and
French, to a man, will not only assent to, but gladlyde-
clare themselves in lavor of an important diange. Th^
see as clearly as Americans can the frauds which, under
the existiny^ law, may be and are perpetratcd, and they

* will, we are assured, co-operate with whomsoever will takc

the lead in the legislation that may be necessary for grcat-

er security of their inestimable rights. They will cor-
dially aq:rcc that no man shall vote within two years of
the date of Iiis past papers. if those papers can be ob-

tained by a three years residence; or, what is better still,

they wiU consent that iive years may intervene between
the date of tlie naturalization papers. and the first exer-

cise of the elective franchisc, provided that naturaliza-

tion may take place witliin the first ^ear's residence in

the country. But they demand, and justly enotqgifa, that

the law shall be a law of Congress uniform in action and
universal in its application ; and it is a wonder that the

members of the Massachusetts Legislature could not so

far respect thdr prindples as to memorialize Congress
for an enactment which all Republicans, native and
adopted, niight snpport, rather thnn throw the element
of discord into our poiitical discussions which should
be directed towards the best methods of rdeasing the

country from the widced nile of the Slave Demomcy.
Tt is time, however, that this question misnamed

Amcricanism should be met, and that the abuses of the
eicctive franchise, by which the Democracy of the North
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usually secure their triumphs, should bc prevented. We
are not afraid of the agitation which will foUow a re-

opening of the whole matter. VVe know that the adopted

Citizens working with the Republican party for the prin-

ciples of freedom are sincerely desirous of adopting any

just tneasures for securingf purity in our elections, pre-

venting the illegal naturalizations of aliens, and giiard-

ing the perfcct expression of the populär will as Amer-
icans themselves. The experience of the past six years

hast taught them that they have nothing in the way of in-

tolerance and proscription to fear from the American
people. The h-i^bear of Know-Nothingism lias lost its

terror, and as nught be expected of a body of men who
enjoy her« the rational liberty they have been denied dse-
where, they grow morc and more solicitous to preserve

that liberty to themselves, and to band it down to their

children unimpaired. Massachusetts owes it to these men
to put under foot the injustice which her legislators have
proposed.

The editorial was widely quoted^ and it was unquestionably

one of the decisive expressions that operated powerfully in

the furioiis discnssion that immediatcly swcpl over the coun-

try. On March 25 the Daily Illinois State Journal at Spring-

field puhlished a half cohimn editorial denouncing the meas-

ure pcnding in the Old Bay State. Its drift and energy may
be inferred from its tide: ''Massachusetts' Constitution

—

Shamefn! Attempt at Proscription
/'

On March 24 the Republican State Central Committee of

Wiflccmstn agreed upon and publiahed an Address 'To the Peo-

ple of Wisconsin/' Jts occasion was the act submittcd to the

voters of Massachusetts. After citing a series of resolutiona

adopted by iho State Convention of their party in 1857 the Com-
mittee condcmn in no niicertain terms the proposed Amend-
ment in the Old Bay State and they appeal to their Republi-

can confreres in Massachusetts to "efFace the singlc stain upon

that escutcheon which the Republicans of Massachusetts have

so nobly bome." This pronouncement was pubtished in The
MUwaukee DaHy Scntinel in its issue of March 28.

'Thus The Davenport Daily Gazette on March 31 citcd from it at

lengtii in m editorial ; and Garrison'* Uberütw in Boston reprinted it

«n6re in the issne of April 8L



The next day Tht Press and Tribüne of Chicago again

dealt with "Massachusetts and the Naturalization Iaws," and

obscrved : "Everj'wlierc the Republicaiis arc speaking out man-

fuUy and indepcndently against the recent action of the Massa-

chusetts Legislature. . . . There is no dividcd opinion upon

the suhjcct in any of the free states of the Union, and it is

our dcHberate conviction tbat even in Massachusetts the Re-

publicans will vote in solid phalaiix agaiiist it." The editorial

quotes at lengtli fiom the Statement of the Republican State

Central Committee of Wisconsin and condudes wifh the senti-

ment and hope: "Thts is well done, and we hope to sce llie

Republicans of every State in the Union uniting in solemn

and emphatic protest against the Massachusetts proposition/'

The pressure of public intercst was constant for the next

day, March 30, The Press and Tribüne took notice of some

"spirited resohitions" adopted by Tbc Voung' Men'.s National

Repnblican Association of Cincinnati, Ohio, "condemnatory' of

the attempt now beinsf made in Massacliusctts" and again ob-

serves: "The Republicans of Massachusetts owe it to them-

sclves and to their brethren of olber states to put an emphatic

negative upon the proposed amendment at the polls—a duty

we douht not they will most gladly perform."

Piedsely simtlar sentiments were expressed at Springfidd

on April 2» in an editorial of the State Joumat in citing and
commenting upon some rcsolutions adopted at a nieeting of

Germans of Tole<lo, Ohio, condemning the act of Massachu-

setts and appealtng- to the voter«;, and partirnlarlv to the Reymb-

licans of tbat State to defeat the Amendment. The Joximal

hopes that the Republicans of every State will unite in a

"solemn and emphatic protest" against the proscriptive meas-

ure suboiitted in Massachusetts. On April 5 the Journal tdls

its readcrs that "The Massachusetts Constitution" recdves an

"emphatic rebuke from Wisconsin"; and on April 8 it agatn

enUuges upon the pending proposal in Massachusetts dealing

with sentiments eaqjresscd by the Boston Traxfeler,

The notable speech of Mr. Carl Schurz in Faneuil Hall,

Boston, on the evening of April 18 on "Tnic Americanism"

which was a protest against tlie principle and policy of the
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"Two Year" discrimtnation and a plea for its defeat, and the

remarkable reception accorded the brilliant young German ad-

vocate of Milwaukcc by the elite of Boston elicited some addi-

tional comments from The Press and Tribüne. April 22, that

enhanced the antagonism to such proscriptive legislation.

The same joumal on April 29 printed as an etlitorial article

the resoUitions of the Repitblican State Central Conimittee of

Iowa adopted April 18, alrcady refcrred to. A week later,

May 5, ander the caption "Massachusetts, " the following edi-

torial expression was given in respect of a reccntly published

letter of Senator Henry Wilson to Congressman Gillette of

Connecticut:*

With rare courage, but wiüi a degrec of devotion to

the principles that underlie the Rcpublican movement
that niiiijht have been expectcd, Hon. lTcnr>' Wilson,

Senator from >fassachn?ett';, takes open and decidcd ob-

jections to the two year ainendment of the Massachusetts

State Constitution. His letter on tiie subject» printed at

Icngth in all the Boston ncwspaper.s, is an able and ex-

haustive discussion of tlie whole subject, so able that

WC üf the West where the foreign dement is most power-
ful, and where its dan^rs and advantages are properly

estimated, cannot see how a Republican can fail to be
quietcd by its facts and rcasoninfjs. Mr. Wilson seems
to ktiow, as we do, that that portion of the foreign vote

which is not wedded by the Catholic Church to Pro-
Slavery Democracy in indissoluble bonds, will gladly join

in any just and proper movement by which the ahuse of

the elective franchise niay be prevented. Republican for-

eigners desire nothing more than tfie purity of the ballot

bmc, and dread nothing more than the frauds by whidi
its vahie has been mea'^urnbly dcstroycd. They want
just and salutary reforni ; not pr<jscription. * *

"Wc thank the Senator in the name of the Republi-

cans of the West, for his timdy defense of the principles

of the party and the integrity of the Organization; and
we tnist that the appeal which he has made to the j^ood

sense and honesty of his State will prove not to have been
made in vatn."

'The initisl {laragraph of Senator Wilson's letter is reprintcU in

tbe writer*t article in Devtseh-^Ameriianüeke CttckkhtAtäUtr, voL
xUi, p. 212.213.
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The deteraiination of the "Two Year" Amendment was to

be tnade on May 9 and it is dear that Messrs. Ray and Medill

had hegua to suspect from sundry sitrns which they observed in

the reports from Massachusetts that the defeat of the proposi-

tion was uncertain. For t^e next day there was piiblished a

long Icader in which the major purpose was to show that the

proposcd Amendment and the perplexity of the Repnblicans

were really due to the inacliinatioiis and plots of the Pro-

Slavery Democrats of the Puritan Commonweahh. There were

three political parties m Massacfausettfr-^the Republicans, the

Asnericans and the Democrats, and of these the Democrats

easily and obviously held "the balance of power." The Ameri-

can party for years had been striving to secure drastic meas»

ures restricting the clectoral privilege and rights as to public

ofüce for naturahzed Citizens. The Republicans. it was con-

tended, had steadily resisted their adoption. Finally the Demo-
crats perceiving their opportunity had joined with the anti-

foreitrn propa^andists and pushed the "Two Ycar" Amendment
through the General Court. The Situation in the staic at large

was more or less the same. The Republicans were working

against it: *'But the Republicans alone cannot defeat it Their

vote is nearly equal to diat of the 'Americans' proper. The
Democrats hold the balance of power upon the questicm; and

our advices from Massachusetts lead us to beUeve that a secret

purpose exists on their part to vote for the amendment, partly

with the hope of plactng the odiiim of its adoi)tion on the Re-

publicans, and partly becaiisc they would really preier to have

the large masscs of the anti-slaver)' foreign population dis-

francliised. We warn our fellow Citizens of foreign birth in

advance, of the trick of the slaverj' prqpagandists. They may
rest assured that the Republicans not only of Massachusetts but

everywhere are unanimous in their Opposition to the proposed

amendment, and that it can only gain a footing through the

secret aid and votes of the Democrats. If the results on the

9th should be adverse to what Republicans of every State and

of every nationality ardently desire, the Pro-Slavery Democ-
racy of Mas«^achusptts will be rcsponsiblc for it. The balance

of power is in their hands. Watch and see how they use it."
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It needs hardly to be observed that The Press and Trihune

was manifestly hcdging agatnst the storm of critidsm that

would break tipon tfie Rcpublican party in the cvent the

Amendment should carry at the poUs. The argiinient put forth

is somewhat fanciful, not to say fallacious. Furthcrmore it

was not correct to say that all the leadin:;^ KcpLiWican papcrs

and party leaders were actively opposcd to the Amendment.

Even such a stout antt-slaver)' cbampion as Gen. Wm. Schou-

Icr, then cditor of the Hosion TravcL'y, supported the Amend-

ment. While Senator Wilson opcnly opposcd its adoption, the

tnajority of the party leaders either openly endorsed it or gave

it tacit Support Govemor Banks had commcnded fhe principle

to ihe legislature and had signed tt. Eight of the cleven Con^

gressmen were listed as supporting it, among the number being

Charles Francis Adams* and Anson Burlingamc. As to the

iniqtiity of tlie Dcmorr:it?; in conspirtniEf to «ccnre the .idoTition

of the measiire for pelty ])^^rti^an advant-'i-ife. Gen. Scliouler

wrote Salnion I'. Chase that the wholc project was a schcme

of the friciids of Senator Scward to underminc Covernor

Banks among the Germans of the West and ihus weakeii Iiis

strength before the national Convention.**

IV.

The advices of The Press and Tribüne as to tiic prospccts

of the passagc of the "Two Ycar" Amendment were well

founded. The proposal carried at the election May 9. The
vote, as is usual witb such a populär referendum, was light

—

21pll9 for, and 15,398 against the Amendment. The total

vcte cast was aboiit one fourth that ca?t for Fremont and

Buchanan in 1856. The measitre was rejccted in seven of the

forrtcen cotintics of the Commonwealth and was given a

majority in the otlier scvcn. The seven cotmties wherein the

Amendment carried were the most populous countics: namely,

Bristol. Essex, Middleesscx, Norfolk, Flymoutli, Suffolk, and

*New York Tribüne, May 17, 1859.

'•Wm. Schouler to S. P. Chase (Mss ). Boston. May 3. 1859, in

Chase Cbrrespondence in Historical Society of Penn^lvania.
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Worcester. W'ith the exception o£ Northhampton, Springfield

and Worcester, the Amendment carried in all of the lending

citics and toun-: e. g., in Boston, Charlcstoii and Cambridge;

in Fall River and Gloiiccster; in Lawrence and Lowcll ; in

Medford, Milford and Ncwburyport ; in Roxbury, Salem and

Waltham. Even in Senator Wilson s hometown of Natick the

Amendment was carried by a vote of 92 to 86."

Instanily the Democrats rcali/.ed that thcy had a ncw war

clu!) with which tliey coiild belabor the Reind>licans and play

vigorously upon the sensibililies of the Germans and the for-

eign born, to the detriment and enibarras^nient of "ihc party

of libtfty and high ideals*' that pridcd itself upon its Opposition

to slavery and all forms of race discrimination. Under the

ncw Amendment of Massachusetts a Southern Slaveholder,

of a runaway slave frcMn the rice swamps of South Carolina or

the cotton fieldsof Mississippi conld acquire the complete fran-

chise in respect of the ballot and office-holding by a Single

year's residcnce and such types of Cniversity bred men a«?

—

Charles fieniays, A. Douai. Julius Froebel, Fred. Hassaurek,

Fred. Hecker, Carl Heinzen, George Hillg^aertner, Francis A.

tioftnian, Francis Lieber, Fred. Kapp, Gustav Koerner, Ar-

nold Krekel, Fred Mansch, Theo. Olshausen, E. Pretorious,

C. G. Ruemelin, Geo. Schneider, Franz Sigel, Rheinard Sol-

ger, G. Struve, J. B. Stallo, Henry Villard and August Wil-

lich—these, and scores of like cultured men, would have to

live in that Commonwealth seven years before thcy could ex-

ercise the highest privilege of an American Citizen. The con-

trast between the rights of an ignorant, stupid, and mayhap,

viciou«; negro and thosc of the litcrati of Europe's most re-

nouned seats of learning presented a si)ectac1e in contrasts

that would arouse sensitive Germans to the highest pitch of

wrath. Such alert, far-seeing editors, as Messrs. Ray and

Medill of The Press and Tribüne early anticipated with what

ddight the Democrats would descant upon sudi an odiom di»-

crimination.

Address of His BxccHency, Nathaniel P. Banks, to the Two
BroHclus of the Legidahtre of Massachasctts. Appendix, p^. ii-xv.
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Prior to the first of May the Democratic papers had not

given much attention to the proposed Amendment It was not

nntil th^ began to perceive tiow grcat was the indignatitHi and

80 manifest the belligerent activities of the German editors

and party leaders against the nMasnre that thcy awakened to

its scrioiis Strategie importance as a political fact. Thr fir<;t

noteworthy expression in Tiie Chicago Times, the chief organ

of Senator Douglas, was on May 5 in an editorial upon "The

Proscrii)tir>n of Foreigners." On May 7 its batteries werc

again turned upon the Republicans in an editorial with the cap-

tion, "A Süly Effort to Shirk Responsibility" ; such attempCs

as that of the Press and Tribüne to get from under the load of

ohliquy for the part taken by Republicans in the passage of die

act nnd its Submission to the voters didting its finest scom.

When the rcsiilt of the eicction on May 9 became known The
Times again laid about with great gusto, saddling upon the Re-

publicans tbc sole rcsponsibility for tbe Amendment, precisely

as the Press and Tribüne had prudently forewamed the public

would be done by the ungenerous and unscrupulous Demo-
crats.

The Times contemptuously asked the Press and Tribüne to

explain and make some sort of a defence for the tniquity

wrought The Republican organ whtle manifesting the usual

oontempt and hauteur that editors are wont to exhibit anent

the pin-pricks and thnists of contemporaries did not deem
it prudent to ignore the challenge, although it feit COnsttaitted

to cliaractcrizc the article of the Times as "a column of

tv/nrMle ;" and on May 14 it presented a half dozen rcasons wby
the Üeniocrats should be directly charged with the oflFense of

conceiving, promotincf and producing the odious measure. The
reasons given are both inicrcsiing and instructive and are

briefly summariaed:

First, the whole number of votes in Massachusetts is about

130,000. Second, The Democrats in that State number about

S0»000 all-told. Third, The total number of votes cast at the

election on Ma) '> was about 40,000, or about one fourth tbe

normal vote of the State. The number who voted against the

Amendment was only about 17,000 (the official count reduoed
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fhe nimiber to 15,398). Fourth, Had the Dtaiocrats tumed
out and cast their bailots against the amendinent it would have

been defeated by more than 25,000 votes. Fifth, The tnith

is thnt thrce-fourths of the Democrats stayed at home for the

exf rt '^s purposc of Ictting it pass; and a large majority of

those who did go to the poll«; 7o/rrf for it in order to thr(A\ the

odiiun of the measure upon tiie Kepublicans. Sixlh, Fully

tfaree-fourths of all the votes thrown against it were cast by

Repabticans. No party in Massachusetts was atixious to have

the atnendment adopted, save the Democratic party which

hoped to Riake a little party capital out o{ it. The indigoa-

tion vented by the Times «ras the merest sham. Its editors»

in common with all the Democratic poiiticians in Chicago, were

glad that the amendment had been adopted, anrl if they had

lived in Massachusetts would have voted for it just as did

the editors of the Boston Post.

As Jove hiniself , as well as the lesser Gods. is wont now and

dien to nod, and on occasion sliunp, and anon run arauck, it is

not Strange that hard pressed editors, especially those who
serve as high priests at fhe oracles» suiFer lÜeewise and plunged

head formost into the pit of puerilities. The contention of

the Press and Tribuns was compounded of crass assuzuption

and bland assertion, heedless of the prosaic probabilities diat

usually control common sense and interpretation. If there was

a Kepublican State in the Union it was Massachusetts. The
anti-slavcry forces, or the Republicans, had general charcfe of

the ship of «^tate; and all the honors and all the pains and

penaltics ui place and power attachcd to the party in officc, re-

sponsible for the general administration of aflfairs. The plea

of the Press md Tribüne in nnt%ation, or rather in denial of

the dtarge lodged against the Republicans was so ohviously

futile as to make one conclude that it was a reckless pretense

which the editors themselves were aware of and whidi th^
would have given short shrift and repudiated with utter con-

tempt had the shoe pinched tlie foot of the Democratic par^.
The editortal demnn«trr.tes how hard put the Republicans

were to "save their face" as the parlance of the =;tro( t wmdd
phrase it. The inanities of the editorial may suggest sorae-
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what of their sense of the desperate straits of the party, should

the atann and belligerent activity of the Gennans, then ap-

parent in all of the northern free states west of New England,

not be drcumvented and oonfuted. Prom all poipts of tlie

horixon they could observe sheet lightning and flashes of fire

that meant a gathering storm and the wreckage of party crafts

if the indigiiation and suspiciousness of the Germans could not

hc allayed and their confidcnce in the character and good faith

of the Republican party renewed.

In füll view of the facts just set forth we may now appre-

ciate the remarkable demonstration amuiig Ihc Republican

leaders of Illinois dnrhig the two weeks between May 6 and
May 20.

V.

On Tuesday moming, May 6, The Press md Tribung of
Chicmo contatned the foUowing editorial:

LETTER FROM EX^V. GRIMES OF IOWA.
We pttbfish in anoüier oohmm a lettcr frotn Gov. Grimes of

Iowa on the proposcd two year Amendment in Massachusetts
called out by a note addressed to the Congrcssional DelrK'ition

from that State by a number of leadinp; German cifizeii>. It is

an open, frank dedaration of sentiment upon the subject in-

votved, and eomapond» fuUy with that entertaUied by Äe
Republicans, not of Iowa alone bat of every State in the Union.

This editorial note calling attention to Senator Grimes'"

answer to the interrogatorie'^ of the Germans of castern Iowa

was given a conspicuous place on the first page m the first

column near the top, so that all readers, casual and regulär,

would be surc to observe and make note of it, The letter which

it commends to its readers and to the public is reproduced with-

out abbreviation becatue of its important bearing upon sttbse-

quent develdpments in Illinois.

To Messrs. Hillgaertner, Bittmann» Fttaud, OUhaascn* GaeUeb
and otlierts

Gcntlemen

:

I have just had place 1 in my hands a copy of yottf Ictter

to the Congrcssional Delegation from Iowa, in whtch yCNI pCO»
pound to them the foUowing inquiries, viz.:

" Mr. Grimes was then the junior Senator of Iowa at Washington,

a a _ 906 —
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"1. Are you in favor of the natttnlisation hwi u dicy now
stand, and particuUrly agaiiist all aod every extension of tlie

probation time?
"2. Do you regard it a duty of the RfipabUcMi party, ai Uie

INUty of equal rights, to oppose and war upon each and every
discriintnation that may be attempted to be made between tiie

mtive iwm and adopted citizfrT^ to the right of sufTrage?
"3. Do you condemn Uu i itr actiun of the Kepublicans in

the Massachusetts Legislature, aiLcinpüng to »dttde die adopted
Citizens for two ycart from the baUot box, as unwis^ uninst, and
uncalled for?"

To cach of theie interrogationa, I respond tmheaitatingty in

the affirmative.

In regard to tfie recent action of the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture I have this to say : that whilc I admit that the repulation
sought to be adopted is pureiy of a locai character, with which
we of Iowa have nothing whatever directly to do, and while I

would be one of the last men in the world to interfere in the
local aflFairs of a sovereign State, or with the action of any party
in that State upoti local matters, yet I daim the right to approve
or condemn as my judgment may dictatc. I believe the action

of tiie Massachusetts Legislature to be based upon a false and
dangcrous principle, and fraught with evil to the whole country,

and not to Massachusetts alonc. litnce I condemn it and de-
plore it, without equivocation or reserve. Knowing how much
the proposed constitutional Provision will offend their brethren
dsewhwx, the Repubiicaxts of Massachusetts owe it to their
party that this amendment shall be overwhclmingly voted down.

Yours truly,

JAlfSS W. GaiMEs."
Burlington, Iowa, April 30, 1859.

The response of Senator Grimes to his German constitti-

ents is characterized by a conciseness, explicitness and lucidity

that are dclightful. There are no ifs, or ands, or huts that Icave

one in a fog of doubts as to meanings, or fears as to mental res-

et-\ations. Again, he couples downright and oiitright asser-

iion wiih caution and clearcut limilaiion of the sweep of his

declaration. He completely recognizes what may appropri-

atdy be designated as "northem sfcates' rights" that in the de-

cade of the Fugitive Slave law and the Dred Scott decision fae-

came a major tenet in the work-a>day creed of northern anti-

slavery chmpicms that energized, directed and controUed much
of the discussion and practical politics and legal controverqr

carried on in the north by Abolitionists and Republicans. espc-

cially aftcr tlu- repcal of the Missouri Compromise in 1854. At

the samc timo he declares in unequi\ ocal language his tmqual-

" Reprinted in Wefkiy State Journal^ liiay IZ
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ified Opposition to any disturbance of the tUtius quo as regards

naturalization and the frandiise, and to any sort of discrimina»

tion between native and naturalized Citizens. Finally, he suff-

gests that white eadi State should be permitted to go her way
and do morc or less as she or her Citizens may please to do, we
have a grand common interest that is iiation-widc and manifests

itself in oiir common Fcderal g^ovcrnmcnt. The conduct of one

State may affcct adversely the feelings, if not the iniraediate

rights, of Citizens in all the states in our great Commonwealth.

Consequently, if a local law or a policy gives grave offense in

othcr sections and works a revulsion of public sentiment daiir

gerons to the Party preserving or seektng to seciire the major

crnnmon interest, tfaen the nile of onnity should control/the

major interest should predominate over the minor or local in-

terest Senator Grimes does not speciücalty name the approach-

ing presidential contcst as the major consideration ; but his

languagc and the drift of his thought obvionsly tmpUes that he

had it in contemplation.

The interrogatories quoted in Senator Grimes' letter, the

character of the sentiments expressed in his response, and the

mcthod of his exposition should be kcpt constantly in the fore-

ground in considering the developments in Tllinois that followed

after May 9; for they seem to give us the chicf cluc lo the

course of events and to have been a guide or Suggestion that

controlied the nature and form of expression.

Characterizinp Senator Grimes' letter The Press and Trib-

üne ueclared that his sentiments corresponded WiUi those cn-

tcrtaincd by Republicans of "eveiy State m the Union." The

assertion was somewhat stronger than the facts justified ; .hat

it correctly stated the Situation so far as the foremost anti-

alavery editors and spokesmen reprcsented the Republican

party. Gideon Baily of The National Era; Samuel Bowles of

The Springüeld, (Mass.) Republican; Wm. Gullen Br>'ant of

The N. Y. r.vcning Post: Wm. Lloyd Garri'^on of The Liber-

ator, and Ilorace C.recley of the N. Y. 'I rthunc, all thew, the

cautious and conscrvative no Icss than the irrepressiblc fanatic

and radical, stood forth in Opposition to the principlc and pol-
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icy of the "Two Year" Amendment and added tfaeir pleas to

the indignant proteaU of the Germans.

To an anxious inqoiiy of Mr. Carl Heinzen, editor of Dtr
Piamer, Lloyd Garrison at Boston branded the proposed

Amendment in The Liberator, April 8, 1859 as "an act of po-

litical injustice * * * and \ve have scarcely a doubt that the

proposed amendment * * * will be rejected by a decided ma-
jority."

Greeley's 7'ribune on April 25 addressed an carncst, rint to

say solemn "Word to the Bay State." Thercin the peopie of

TtÜnois read: "I5ut \ve prny the Kepul'licans of Massachusetts

to vote down the proposed provision. It has been extensivcly

paraded as a bttgbear before the eyes of Republicans of for-

eign, especially those of German btrth, and its adoptioo now
wottld work enormoos mischief, especially throqghoiit the Free

West It might defeat the election of a Republican President

in 1860. Just vote it down» let reason resume her sway amoi^
otir Adopted Citizens."

On April 28» Tke Natunuü Era printed at length an address

of the German Citizens of Toledo, Ohio, protesting the act of

Massachusetts and tl^is roirsmended its sentiments: "We do

not wondcr at the fcehng nianifested by our German fellow Cit-

izens, but Ict ihcm rcmcmber that the RepubHcan party Stands

committed, not for, but against any such discrimination."

\Vc f-iave already notcd that The Press and Tribüne had

called the attention of its readcrs to the official pronounccnicnts

of Kepublican Icaders and bodies in various states protesting

against the proposeci Amendment in Massachusetts, to the for-

mal Protest of the Republican State Centrat Coomiittee of Wi»>

consin in March, and to a like action by the same body in Iowa

in April The readers of Greeley's Trihung for May 3 read a

long and eamest Address of the Republican State Central Com-

mittee of New York: among the sigricrs being Horace Gree-

ley, R. M. Blatchford, later one of President Lincoln's ap-

pointces to the Federal Supreme court at Washington, and

Frederick Kapp. On May 11, The Press and Tribüne informed

its constituents that another prominent Republican leader had
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spoken out against the act of Massachusetts. As he was a
oonspjcttous figure in the national arena and regardcd as among
the few lipon whom the Republican nomination for the Prest-

dency might fall in 1860, his expression was of more than oom-
mon interest. A portion of its editorial is given:

GOV. CHASE ON NATURALIZATION.
Governor Qiase of Ohio in forwarding to the State Cen-

tral Committce a communication addressed to bim by Gennan
Repoblicans of Sandasky and vidntty with reference to die
proposcd naturalization law in Massachusetts, takes occasion to
cxprcss his üwn vicws. He feels "very conßdent that the Com-
mittee (ully concur in the altnost, if not «ntirely, unanimous >

(Republican) opinion in thi*; statt, that no discrimination should
be made by amcnrjment oi a State Constitution or otherwise
between Citizens of foreign and native Mrth.

"Such has always been my opinion. I was therefore op-
posed, as is well known, to the proposition urged upon the
considcration of our Icgislature, somc two or thrce years :i;:;o,

. for the incorporation by amendment into our State Constitution

of a Provision sinilar to that proposed ia Uaaaadmietts, reqtdT'
ing one ytu^% residcnoe only after naturaliaatioa, instead of
two."

VVriting apparently before the result of the election in

Massachusetts was known, Dr. Bailey noting with concern

"the Sharp contest" wiüiin tiie Republican lanks of Massadn»»

setts Over the wisdom of sufamittuig and consideriog the "Two
Year" Amendment, observed:

"The Republicans of Iowa and other Western states have

sent to Massachusetts formal protests, in the name of com-

mon cause of Republicans, against the ratification (of the

Amendment). Apart from the local injustice it will inflict upon

the adopted Citizens of Massachusetts its eflFect upon the char-

acter of the party, throughoiit the Union, as the conservator

of universal Freedom, will be injurious."

VI.

The fact*? just set out disclose clearly that the leaders of

the anti-slavery forces in all of the Northern States west of

New England, save New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and pos-

sibly Indiana, looked upon the "Two Year" Amendment as a

serious menace to the Republican cause. They also make nian^
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ifest that the entire conservative element of the party^f Dr.
Bailcy and Horace Gredcy arc fair samples—as well as the
radical dement earnestly desired the def«at of the measure
bfcansc it was feit that approval of the measure would place

the party's chances in jeopardy in the approaching national

election. As most of the influcnlial editors and re<;ponsihle

leaders of the Reptiblican party assumed—at leasi proclauned

thcir assurance auU confidence—that the Amendment would

be decisively defeated by the Republican electors of Massa-

diusetts, it was deddedly dtsconcertinsr, not to say distressing,

to learn from the returns on May 9 that the ''odious Amend-
ment*' had carried by a considen^e majority, carrying too in

the most populous counties and in the chief cities where wealth

and education may be presumed to be at their maxiniiun.

The Prexs and Tribüne might chargc that tlie Democrats

wcre tlie real marplots in compassinj:^ the adoption of the "Two
Ycar" restriction but its editors and all weatherwise political

leadcrs kncw that the Germans and Frcnch and Scandinavians,

Bohemians, Ilungarians and Swiss, adversely affected by such

legislation would not swallow such an explanation—the Re-

publican party was m füll control in Massachusetts and would

have to assume and carry all the obloquy and condemnation re-

sultant from the passage of the act and the favotabte action

thercon at the polls. Sundry ugly facts could not be ign<H^ or

tossed aside. The Phi1a(!elphia platforra of 1856 seemed to be

gro<;sly disregarded. Public tonfidence among the Germans

in the reliahility of the party as to its pledges was rudely shaken

by the conduct of the Republicans of Massachusetts. Alarm

and snspicion, dihcontent and dissension, revolt and secession

were not remote possibilities, but were iniminent probabilities.

To dissipate this alarm became a matter of the greatest ur-

gency. It was necessary immediately to convince the Germans

that the Republicans in the West were not of the same ilk with

their brethren of the Old Bay State; that they did not con-

tcmplate and would not givc conntenance to, or tolerate any

like proposal in local legislation. Convincing and conrhisive

proof that the Republican leaders of Illinois were seized with

anxiety, that suggested panic, was given the public in an aston-
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ishing demonstration. In the Wcek and a half following May 9
every responcihle Republican leader in Illinois came out in
the open and in the most explicit imequtvocal fasbion dedaied
himself.

The siVilificance of the expressions here rcfcrrcd to arc
so important in determining subsequcnt developments in the
career of Abraham Lincoln and playefl such a serions part in

Controlling the com^^c and drift of things generally and they

have been so utterly ignored—or rather they have been so ut-

terly overlooked by all historians, that sundry literary Canons
are violated and all of the Communications- are given in ex'

temo. In this way only can the reader of the present day ap-

preciate the contemporaiy importance of the matter in issae

and the cnormous Strategie significance attached to formal dec-
larations by the responsible Republican leaders. The commun-
ication? nrc presented in chronological order, witbout com-
ment. Analysis» comparison and interpretation will foUow.

VII.

On the 16th of May, The Press and Tribüne of Chicago

reprinted from Die Illinois Stmts-Zeitung, the following letter

addressed to the editor thereof, Mr. George Schneider:

Galena. Illinois. May 11. 1859.

Uy Dcar Sir:

I have the honor to acknowlidgc flu- receipt of your favor
of yesterday propounding to me the following questions:

"I. Are you in favor of the naturalization law» as they
now stand, and particuUrly against all and every extension of
the probation [timc] ?

"2. Do you regard it a duty of the Republican party, as

the party of equal rights, to oppose and war upon enrh and
every dtscrimination that may be attempted to be made l>ftwccn
the nativc-horn and ndopted Citizens, as to the ripht of sulTtrage?

"3. Do you condemn the late action of the Republicans in

tlu .\f<i5sachusetts Legislature, [forj attempting to exciude the
adopted citiscns of two yevs front the ballot-box, as unwis^
unjust and uncalted for?"

In answcr to the first qucstion T state tliat I am In favor of
maintaining the present naturalization laws intact. and am utterly
Dppostd to extcnding the time of probation.

In regard to the second proposition : I most certainly regard
it as one of the highcst duties of the Republican party to resist
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all discriniinations betwccn Oftttve-boni and tidopted citiHMIt M
to the right of suffrage.

Referring to the tliird question : I destre to say. I can find

no language to express my abhorrencc of the action of those
Republicans in the Massachusetts Legislature wiio passed the
law proposing the Amendment to the Constitution o£ that State;

excluding the adopted Citizens from the right of suffrage for
two years. and also the Republicans out of the Lcgrislature who
have just voted for the adoption of the Amendment. This
action is the outgrowth o£ that "intolerant Know-Nothingism"
wbich cttlminated in what is known as the "Heiu" of 185$ and
is not only "uni,vi<;f unjust and uncalied for" but is a lastinc:

disgrace and rei-i uacli to the State. Denouncing Know-Nothmg-
ism in the heyday of its power and strength, I should be unjust
to myself if I did not now denounce its last and meanest ad
in securing the adoption of the iltiberal, inmeeessary and com*
ardly amendment to the Constitution of Massachusetts. Thc
Republicans of Massachusetts—the Republicans in that State;

who have voted for the amendment. have placed themselvet
beyond the pale of sympathy with the RepubUcans of the other

States, who universaUy conderon tfaeir action and who will not
hold themselvet rcvonsible for tt in any wajr, sbaqle^ or
nature. I am

Very traty ymira,

(Stgned) E. B. Wacudhik

Three days later the same journal reprintcd from the 51001»'

ZHhmg a letter from Ccn^essman J. F. FarnswoiHi:

St Charles, May 13, 1859.

Geo. Schneider, Esq.,

Editor "III. Staats-Zeitung."

Dear Sir :—I have received your letter of the lOth, in which
you allnde to tiie Amendment of the Constittttioo of Uassa-
chusetts, reccntly adopted in that State, by which naturali^ed

Citizens are debarred the right of voting until two years aiter

Üie period of tiieir naturaliiatioa.

Although this action of Massachusetts may be regarded as

local, which cannot affect thc Citizens of other states, and with

whidi we are not directly concerned. yet I fully agree with you
in the expression that it is an "odious Amendment"—odions
because it is msulting and unjttst to tiiat cbss of Citizens who
are affccted by it. It discriminates between the native and the

adopted Citizen in favor of the former. That is wrong; and as

a Repttblican, knowing something, I trust, of the principles of

that part\-, and of the sentiments of its leading members, I

believe I but echo the voice of the great mass of the Republican

party when I protcst a^ainst any attempt, come from what
quarter it may, to fasten upon us or to make the Republican

party in any manner responsible for a pnn^te like titat mvolvad

in the Massachusetts Amendment.

In my opinion, nine tenths of the Rotublican delegation in

Cmigress, at least, are oppoaed to any diaoge of the prcMnt
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naturali^ation laWI. Th^ MKt SStilfied witil tllOie Um» M
they now are.

These are at all cvcnts my senttments, briefly expressed,
and you arc at pi:rfect liberty tD pulilisii thein

; ;ndccLi, I am
glad oi the oppoitimi^ your note a£[ord8 me of uttering my
opiiiiais Uironipi «be cntnad of your vahmUe p^cr.

Very tnäif jours,

J. F. Fautswosth.

On Saturday evening, May 14, tfae Repabltcans of Spring-

field appear to have met in a general mass meeting in the hall

of the Yoiing Men's Republican Association. The nature and

eamestness and design of their proceedings arc exhibited in a

most iristnii tive mannet in a special despatch that appcared

at kiigili m The Press and Tribüne^ May 18. The despatch

with headlines follows:

THE MASSACHUSETTS AMENDMENT.
Resolutions of the Young Men*« RepabUcan AssociatkNi at

Springfield.

"Correspondcnce of the Press and Tribüne."

Springfield, 111^ May 15, 18S9.

I forward the accompanying copy of the resolutions adopted
at a special meeting, held on thr niLd.t f f 14th inst., at the rooms
of the Young Men's Repubhcan A-ssociation, in accordance with

the following resolution:

Resolveo, That the Scrrrrnrv he instructed to send a copy
of the resolutions adopted ut this meeting to all the leading

Republican papers throughoot this Stat^ with a request that
they be publtshed.

Vours very respectiuliy,

Job» C BAaxnt.

SttTy Y. M, R. A.

At a mcctinR hcld at the rooms of the Youiir Men's Re-
publican Association, on Saturday evening. May 14th, tbe foUow-
ing resolutions were unanitnoasly adopted:

WhF-RKas, The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, has by
recent vote, sanctioned a law depriviog the foreign bom Amer-
ican dtizens of the dective fnutchise for two years after nat-
ttralization ; and

Whbleas, Silence thereto by political bodies elsewhere tnay
be constrncted as an approval of such provistons; and

Whkkkas, It has bcen the practice of the (so called) Democ-
racy, north and south, to lay to the Charge of the RepaUican
Party all thdr own petty meannesses; and

W'HEaEAS, The great Republican party in thcir platforms,

and elsewhere, have rcpudi^tr-d every prtnciple that wonld in
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any degree recognize any distinction bctween their Idlow Citi-
zens of foreign birth and others; and

Whbkeas» We hold that cvcry true Republican must rejoice
at the manner in which the foreign vote has latcl> rrlwkrcl the
demagc^ng Democracy, and shown, uiicquivocally, tlicir waim
love of Liberty aiul E<iual I^ws ; and

Whereas, They are one with us in sustaining the great
fandatnental doctrine, enunciated by JeflFerson. fought for hf
Washington, and defendcd and maintained by nl! the great and
good of every country, clinic and agc, "That all mcn are creatcd
equal," tbcrofore,

Ist. Resolvbd, That we, Republicans of lUino», regard with
feelings of scorn, detestatton and contempt any act calcalated in
any dejjrcc to ovcrthrow the doctrincs of the Declaration of
Indcpcntlcnce, be it from whom or where it may.

2nd. Resolved, By the Republicans of the city of Spring"
ficld, Illinois, that, disclaiminp all right or inclination to inter-

fere with the action of a sister State, we protest dccidedly and
solemnly apainst any Provision by whicli a duly naturalized
foreigner must be in the United States a period beyond five

ycars. before he can lawfttlly vote; and assert that no di«crim-
inatioii should hc made, by amendment of a State Constituiinn,

or othcrwisc, bclwecu Citizens of foreign and Citizens of native
birth.

Wherbas, Our naturalized fellow Citizens in the magnant-
motu enthastasm with which they united in our State, at the
recent elections, witli their American brcthren, have proven
themselves on the sacred side of Frccdom and Reform, therefore

Rbsolveo, That we feel ourselvcs bound by every Obligation

of duty and honor to oppose earnestly and pcrsistently cvcry
attempt to impair or alirldf^c any Privileges now enjoyed by
them or tlunr tellow imniigrants.

4th. And WfiEaEAS, In the hrm and roanly Position taken
by the Hon. Henry Wilson, of Massadiasetts, on the question
of the natnrali7ation laws, he has evinced the true principlr; nnd

spirit of the doctrines of Üie Republican Party; as also have
Messrs. Schurz of Wisconsin, Cftase of Ohio^ and Grimes of
Iowa; therefore

Rbsolvcd, That we most heartily conctir tn and endorse the
course pursued by these honorable gcntlcnn i :\r.d herewith

tcnder our most sincerc thanks for the able mannet in which
th^ have vindicated the intcgrity of Ihe Republican Party.

James Ovstgy,

Jna C Bari FT>. PrtMtdeni Pro fem.

Secrctary.

Springfield, May 14th, 1859.

The mectinpj at which the foregoing resolutions were

adopted was not a dull, "cut and dricd affair." Thcrc were

Speeches and apparcntly a gencrous outpourinff of intense feel-

ing. Among the Speakers was no less a notable than Mr. Wil-

liam H. Heradon, the law partner of Abraham Lincoln and
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Uter his biographer. His speech was evidently esteemed a£
more than ordinary importance, either by the Speaker or by

the audience, for it appeared at length in the columns of The

Dailv State Journal on May 17 in its account of the proceed-

ings of the mccting of Saturday night, as lollows

:

MASSACnüSETT S CITIZENSHIP,
Speech of Wm. H. Hebnoon.

Mr. Herndon, alter rapidly snrveying the State nf Europe»
and tlie Kuropean crisis. and the struggles of the people of the
contincnt for liberty and nationality, complimented the Amer-
ican people on their prosperity, peace and power, and spoke
substanttaNy as foUows:

Finally, >.fr President, we are gathered herc in this hall

tonight—we Republicans, native and forcign-born—for the spe-

cial purpose of gtving vent to cur sentiments and expression to
our idens on the late act of Massachusetts in relation to her
naturalizctl Citizens. We Republicans, as Citizens of this city

and the State of Illinois, do not prctend that we have any
right to dictate to a stster State of this Union what institutions

she sball or shall not have. But as American Citizens—«s
Republicans—we have sonie dear rights ; and whcn any taw of

any State projectingly acts upon us, reaches outside of that

State, and by its spring and swcep. injuriously and dcstructively
affects US, then we have an undoubted right to give speedy and
quick utterance to our sentiments, and expression to our ideas

in rclation thereto. This far we ro, but no farther. The latc

act of Massachusetts touches the whoie Republican party from
Maine to Georgia, and from New York to California, not only
now, btit far distant in the future, unlcss fully understood.

It is now well understood in Massachusetts that the Democ-
racy of that State is partially, if not whoUy, responsible for the
passape of the Constitutional Provision, odious as it is. 1 now
hold a Icttcr in my band from Boston, which says in »ubstunce
"that the Democracy really wanted the law passed; some voting

for it, some scattering tickets in its favor on the day of tbe
elcetton. and all wanting it to pass, and voting stoutly for iL

They coiild have killcd if it thcy had wtshed to do so."

Were we not now quickly to speak out our ideas on this

jaw of Massachusetts, it mtght be inferred, it would be meanly
implied by the corrupt Democracy for political purpose«?, that

the Republicans of Illinois approvcd of the act, together witli

its cruel and destmctive policy, and rank injustice to our
forei^-born Citizens. The Republican prindplc on this ques-
tion ts—«nee an American cttiien always an American Citizen,

with all the biirthcns. rii^hts and Privileges attaching thereto, and
which is ncver to be taken away. except by forfeiture througfa
the man's own acts. This law of Massachusetts denies or repud»
iates this, and we. as Republicans, do now and herc say that we
most heartily and unaniinously disapprove this law, because it is

contra ry to fiindameirtal principlefi and for tibe following
reasoi»:
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First, beraube it is impoTitic, and second. because it is wrong
and unjust to ^11 that class of American Citizens who happen to
be born on European soil, and othcri not Amcricans. These
Citizens, intelligent «ood and patriotic men, have flcd from the
towerinjr oppmshre tiirones—iron chains and RÜttering bayoneta
of tbe dcspots of the OKI World, and ha.e landed among us
to make this their adopted free homes, supposing that tbere
would and should be equality—at least as broad as that laid
down in the Dred Scott casc—among all American Citizens.We see, noweyer, that they are to be somewhat mistaken, if the
Legislaturc of Massachusetts vitalites this latent eonstitutional
I»ower by an operative act

This law is wrong and unjust. Once an American ctttzen
aiways so. The Rcpublicans all over this State have taken
broad, deep and radical grounds against this law; against its
crucl impolicy and its stinging injusticc; and so now and here
tonkht, in this Hepublican hall, we solemnly protest against it,

in the name of Repubticanistn, and send out our pmtest to the
World.

I have as a Republican long since and often in Speeches and
in print—in private eircles and on the stump, all over this Stat^
expressed my vicws on this sulijcct, and have sald that I know
of no distinction among mcn. cxccpi thosc of the hcart and
head. I now repeat that, though I am native born, my country
is ihe Wor;d, and my love for man is as broad as the race, and
as deep as its humanity. As a matter of course I indude native
and foreign peoplc Protestant and Catholic, "Jcw and Gcntile."
I go the füll leaig ih of justice to all nicn—equality among all
American Citizens, and freedom to the race of man. That
party—that class—that man or party who adopts different ideas
and expresses them by word or act—givcs vcnt by tongne or
(leed to thcm- -is cruclly or wickcdly dcspotncratic, though it may
call its princi]jles Dcinocratic. in the center of its heart it is a
despotism, soon to Iiloom into one-nun, tron-wilied Absolutism.
Names are nothing, but principles are deep as fhe world.
The roots of things—the purposes and iutcnts— are the tost?.

Look at this—justice and liberty to all mcn, ;uul tlun at this

—

justice and liberty to a special few, and they to judge o£ the
times and necessities. In the one is Heaven's justice broad and
deep, and in the othcr dcspotism.

Repuhlicüii*. score deep on your banncr mortised and but-
tressed on the Philadelphia platform, and Irt there be no cow-
ardly dodu'ing for timid policy's sake from this, this cver-living
vital priiiciplc, liberty and cquality to all American Citizens,
nativf or furciRii hörn, and irrcih in and justice to the race of
men around the globe. With these principles nothing cau impede
your young, living, irresistible power, or prove victoriotts over
VM", fnr von have the swccp and power of God's great rushing
LUircnts tu hcur >uu on tu victory o'cr the world.

Mr. President, I conclude as 1 began, and by this prindple
I am Willing to live or die—freedom and justice to all men

—

equality and liberty to all American Citizens, native or foreign
born, IVutestant or Catholic; and may the chains of universal
or partial despotism on mind or body—on individuai or the
race, be shtvered and broken and snapt ; and ring out loud and
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long npr.inn thc Bastile prison doors, crossed barred and troa
gratecl— Keeper, open this door and let u$ go out joyoas,
bounding and happy» for we too now are fr«e by God's grcat

Tuesday, May 17, was a busy day for tfae Republican lead-
ers of Illinois, for on that date three of the prominent spokcs-
mcn of the party composed extcnded and important teplies to
letters addressed to theni by committees of German <^ nsking
thcm for specific declarations as to their attitiide on the sub-
jects referred to. Üne was writtcn by Mr. N. B. Judd, as a

membcr of thc Republican State Central Conimittce; another
was «ritten by Abraham Lincoln, and thc third by Mr. Lyman
TmnibaU, U. S, Senator. They are presented in the order
named:

Chicago» May 17, 1859.

To Mfssrs. ThcHnf ' Pfeiffer, E. Violand and Louis Dcider:
Gentlemcn:—Your communication on behaif o£ the German

Gub of Peoria readicd Chicago during my absence in a neigh-
boring State.

The State Central Conunittee is composed of elcven mem-
bers, viz. : two from the State at large and one from eaeh Cm-
gressional District. Thc d!?tnnce af v.liich t!.cy reside from
one another rcnders it iinpracticable to asseinble ihe Committec
to act lipon thc sulijcct matter of your communication, I had
snpposed that the Position of the Repnblican Party of Illinois,
in npholdtng eqnality among Citizens, whether native or adopted,
and hence its üppnsition to any hnrdcns or restrictions upon the
right of suffrage that shuuld distinguish between classes of Citi-
zens, was s(i well defined that it did not require a repetition.
The first State assemblage in Illinois, called for the purpose of
organizing a resistance to the slave oligarchy, and at which the
Republican Party was organized, mct at Bloomington on tiie
29th day of May. 1856.

a «»

That Convention did not Hmit its action to mcasurcs only
tookiiiK to thc resistance of slave encroacliments upon thc rights
Ol freemen, but it mct the other question of Proscription, and
adopted the following resolution:

"RESoLvrn, That thc spirit of our institutions, as w < It as

the Constitution of our country, guarantees liberty of coiisciencc,
as well as political freedom; and that we will proscribe no ooc^
by legislation or otherwise. on acconnt of religious opinion, or
in consequence of place of birth."

The Convention did not confine itsclf to words, but by its

acts proved its good faith by nominating for some of its highcst
places your countrymen. Hon, Fred. I lecker and Hon, Francis
A. HoÄFman.

The Convention that nominated Jnlin C. Frcmont a<!<;embled

at Philadelphia in June of that ycar, aiul it coniirmed the posi-
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tion taken by Illinois by adopting as a palt of it* National Plat-
form the following resolution

:

"Believing that the spirit of our institutions. as well as thc
Constitution of our couiUry. jjuarantees libcrty of conscience
and equality of rights among Citizens, we oppose all Icgislation

impairins their security.**

The incorporation of that resolution into thc Philadelphia

Platform was effccted principally by the united efforts of the

delcgatcs from the State of Illinois, and by no onc was it urged-
more earnestly than by our German friends in the delegation.
George Sdineider of thc Staats-Zeitung, Gretun (Grimm?) of
Bcllcvillc and H. Krcisniann of this city. In il c contest that
followed, the Illinois Republicans maintaincd the Position thus
taken. The patty has had anothcr State Convention, viz: in

1858, and your countryman. Gov. Koerner. was its presiding
officer. Such have bccn the principles and practices of the
Republicans in Illinois and the history of the party on this qacs-
tion of Proscriptton.

The locaf history of the party will show that in all cascs

where it had the power, offices. honors and rewards have been
meted out regardlcss of nationality or birthplace. The Repub-
lican press oondemned. in no measured terms, tiliis unjust dis*

crimination proposcd by Massachusetts as wrong and anti-

Republican in principle. and oppressive to that noble band of
adopted Citizens, who, believing in freedom, free labor, free

homes and free lands, had, side hy side with thc native-born,

fought the poiitical battles of freedom.
As a mrmhcr of the State Central Committee, it never

occurred to ine that auy onc cuuld doubt the hostility of thc

party in this State to any change in the laws by which the
equality amonpr Citizens shouTd be disturbcd.

i believe that all the mcmbcrs uf thc committee agrec with

me in the opinion that all discrimination between native and

adopted citisens is unjust in itself and a violation of thc equal

rights whidi are the basis of oar free institutions. The acbon
of a smal! fraction of the peoplc of Massachusetts is. in my
opinion, an act of t>'ranny and oppression that should be rebuked

by the Rcpublicatis throughont the Union.

Respectfully yoturs,

N. B. JuDP,

Chairman Rep. State Ceth Com.

Wednesday morning, May 18, the Daily State Journal of

Springfield, contained the following editorial which is repro-

dnced in extenso:

MR. LINCOLN ON THE MASSACHUSETTS
AMENDMENT.

We are indebted to Dr. Gmishts for a «>py of a Ictter

written bv Mr. Lincoln, in reply to a notc requesting his vicws

upon the late action of thc State of Massachusetts in restricting

the right of stifftage. W e subjoin the letter togcther with tbe

note which acoompanied it

:
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Springfield, Uay 17. 18S9.
Editors Journal:

—

I have received today a letter irom Hon. Abraham Lincoln
in rcgard to the ^^assactiasetts Amendment^ and Die proposed
"fu^sion" of the Rcpul)lican party with othcr Opposition elemcnts

in 1860. Tliis letter of one of tiic gallant Champions of our
State is in aceordanoe with the vicws of the whole German
Population. Mjpportinp the Rcpiiblican part>', and a.ho with the

views of the entirc German Republican press. It therefore
would aflord mc pleasurc if you WOOld give it pnblicl^ thrOQgb
your widely circulated Journal.

I am, yours, etc.,

TBBomu Oinsnis.

Springfield, May 17. 1859.

Dr. Theodore Cuiisiiu:

Dear Sir:—^Yoar note askingr, in behalf of yoiinelf and
othcr German Citizens, whcthcr 1 nm fnr or apainst the consti-

tutional provi^iun in regard to uaturaiized Citizens, lately adopted
by Massachusetts, and whether I am for or against a fusion of

the Republicans and other Opposition Clements, for the canvass
of 1860. i« rec«tved.

Massachusetts is a sovercign and independent State; and it

is no privilcge of mine to scold her for what she does. Still,

if from what she has done an inferencc ts sought to be drawn
as tn what I would do, t may without impropriety speak out.

I say. then. tliat as I uudcrstood the Massachusetts Provision, I

am against iti adoption in Illinois, or in any other place, where
I have a right to oppose it Undcrstanding the spirit of our
institutiotts to aim at the elevaHon of men, I atn opposed to
whatever tends to degrade them. I have some litfle notoriety

for commiserating the oppressed condition of the negro; and
I should bc strangely inconsistent if I should favor any project
for curtailing the existing rights of white men, even though
born in different lands and speaking different languages from
myself.

As to the matter of fusion, I am for it, tf it can be bad on
Republican groonds. and I am not for it on any other terms.
A fusion on any other tcrm«? would be as foolish as unprincipled.

It would lose the whole North, while the common eneroy
would still carry the whole South. Th« question of men is a
different one. There are good patriotic men and able stato.<;men

in the South, whom I woutd dieerfully support if they would
now place themselves on Republican ground ; hut I am againat
Utting down the Republican Standard a hair's breadth.

I have written this hastily, fattt I bdteve it aniwers your
qaestions substantially.

Yours truly,

A. LtMOOLN.

^ We are glad Mr. Lincoln has written this letter. It ia

pkin. straii^tTorward and directly to the point. It contun» not
one Word too maA, neithcr doei it omit anything of tmportanoe.
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Mr. Lincoln occupies the same ground as docs thc cntirc Repub-
Ucan party of the nation, and bis letter will meet with tbör
cordiai conourrenoe and qrmpatliy.

The next day, Thuraday, the State Joumat contained the

foUowinig response of Senator Lyman TnunbuU to a letter ad-

dressed to bim by Dr. Cantsitis, Charles Hermann and othen,

the same committee probably tfaat addressed Mr. Lincoln; the

editorial comment in introduction dosed with the observatioa:

"It has the ring of true metal/'

Alton, TU., May 17. 1859.

Messrs. Theodore iL ani ;hts, Oiarlcs Hermann and Others:

Gcntlemen:—Unlikc some of our political opponents who
refase to express their opinions on the propriety of introdudng
slavery into Kansas, because they do not live in the Territory»
saytn? ^at if the people of Kansas [want it] it is their right to
have it, ar ! i' they do not want it, they may, if the courts will

let them, exciude it, and it is nobody's business out of the

Territory, whtch they do, I am ready on all proper occasiont to
txpeess my condemnation of iüil «m! and anti-Repablican move-
ments, no matter where they ongmate.

Loving freedom and hating despotism, I can never be indif-

ferent as to which shall prevail in any oountey, and whOe I
recognize the authori'ty of eacfa State in the Union to determine
for itself thc qualifications of its voters, I deny the Position

assumed by our opponents, that the Citizens of every other State

are prednded from the expression of any opinion as to the

propriety of its action. I have, therefore, no hesitation ia

answcring your inquiries in regard to the recent amcndment of
the Massachusetts Constitution, cxcluding persons hereafter

naturalized, for two years thereafter, from the right of suffrage.

a Provision creates an unjust discrimination between Citi-

zens, violates the grcat principlc of equal rights, and is in the

very tectli of the Republican creed. Massachusetts in adopting

it has placed herseif in Opposition to every other Republican

State, and to the Republican party in the country» which Stands

pledgred in its National platform to oppose all legulofion impair-

inf] equnUty of rights among citisens. While. therefore, I con-

demn the action of Massachusetts. I tliink thc course of the

Democrats, in striving to make political capital out of it, deserv-

ing of still greater condemnation. In the first place they stultify

themselves before the country and r<»pi!diate the «o-called great

principifs of Icavinp thc people of t .ch stfitc Perfrctiy fr,:,- to

form and regulato their own domestic institutions in their own
way, by saying anyttiing about the internal affairs of Massa»
diusetts. Their months. if povcricd by principle, should be

forever shut. no matter what Massachu: ttts has donc. Secondly,

they themselves in their attempts to deprive forcipn residents

in Minnesota ol any participation in the formation of their

State govemnient, and rights of snfFrage, long enjoyed, were
guilty of greater ontrage than thc pcopte of Massachusetts, for

the latter (as I understand) have not attempted to interfere
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wiA tlie rights of raffrag« enjojred by foreigners now residents
of the State, but only to prescril.c ;i diffcrent rule for thosc wlio
shall come hereafter; while the Dctnocratic party, not of an
isolatod Stetc^ hat of the Nation, undertook in Congress to
take away from persons of foreign birth. thcn residing in Min-
nesota, the right of suffrage which undcr previous acts of Con-
?Tess and the Territori:i! Legislatur«- thcy had long enjojred.
n this attetnpt they were defeated by the Repubiicans. Let
Democrats answer for tiiis attcmpt of the majority of their
party in the nation to rob foreign residents in Minnesota of
previously vcsted rights, before they attempt to arraign Repub-
iicans of the Nation for the action of a few in MafMifhtutfmit,
contrary to the dedared creed of the party.

Very respectfuUy,

Lyma» TkomoLL.

On May 21, Tßte Press and Tribüne contained the follow-

ing resolutions adopted at Peoria:

"Resolution^ of the Repuhlicans of Peoria."—At a meeting
of ihn Repubiicans of Peoria, of which Dr. J. D. Arnold was
the President and Wm. L. Avcry Secretary, iL R. Webb from
tfae Commitfee on Resoluttons reported »e following, whidi
was unanimons!> adopted:

The Repubiicans of the city of Peoria, in meeting asscmbled,
for the purpose of considering the recent act of the people of
MasMchusetts imposing addittonal restrictiona opon right»
of sitffrage of foreign-bora dtizeas of d»t State, do

Resolve, That, as one of the charges preferred by nur fore-

fathers in the Declaration of Independcnce against the King of
Great Britain was that he was en<Kavoring to prevent the popa^
lation of these states, for that purpose of obstructing the law
for the naturalization of foreigners and refusing to encourage
tlicir cmigratior. liither, so we, viewing the recent unjust, oppres-
sive and intolerant action of the people of Massachusetts,
bdiev« it to be incambent on us to denounoe die tane in an-
measurcd terms, as directly promoting the very evils our fore-
fathers complained of, and as contrary to the spirit of our free
institutions.

BssoLVs», That bdieving, a$ we do, that the peojile of Illi-

nois are greatly indebted to the foreign-bom dtuens for Ae
absence of human shvrry in our midst, and its numerous
attendant evils, and also bclicvtng that the spirit of our institu-

tions and die consdtution of our country bofh gnarantee libcrty

of con^cience and equality of rights among Citizens, we deem tt

to be the policy and the duty of the Republiean party to invite

and encourapf tlic p.ffi!i;uiijii and Cooperation of all tncn, foreign

as wdü as native. to the end that the cause of freedom may be
pfonotod and fhe naterial growtfa and prosperily of our
country be augmented.

The two letters which follow were taken from the same

joumal from which the resolution iii«;t trivcn h reprinted. The

first one appeared in the issue of the 24th and the second in
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the 1S8IK of the 26tfa. The reasons for the dday in their pcd>-

Ucation in the American press was probably due to the cir«

cuitous transmission they underwent. Translation for the

paj^cs of the Sfaats-Zcitnng, to whosc editor they wcrc both ad-

dresscd. and then their subsequent publication in The Press

and Tribüne.

PHncetoD, May 18^ 1BS9.

Edhor of Illinois Staats-Zeitung:

Dcar Sir:—I have receivcd yonrs of the 16th inst, request-
ing my views Oft th« foUowing questions:

"1. Are yoQ in favor of the naturalization hiwa at they
nnw stnnd. and particiilarly agamst all and every extensioii of
the prübatiun [time] ?

"2. Do you rc^rard it a (iuty of the Republican party, as
the party of equal rights, to oppose anc] war upon each and
every discriraination that may be attempted to be made between
the nathre-bom and adopted Citizens, as to the right of suffrage?

"3. Do yoa condemn tiie täte action of the Republicans in

the Mas'-achusctt!; LcRislature, [for] attcmpting to cxclude the

adopted Citizens of two years frum the ballut-box, as unwise,

nnjnst and uncaUed for?*

In reply I would say, that I am in favor of the naturaliza-

tion taws as they are, and should oppose any law calculated to

prejudice the ri^ts of the adopted Citizen. This is in substance
a reply to yotir «;crond question. It is. without questton in my
mind. the njissiou and diity of the Republican party to oppose
all and every discriminatioii between the adopted and native

Citizen. In this respect there should be one nile for the stranger
and the home born.

In answer to the third inquiry. I do not sce what moral
right the Massachusetts Legislature or the majority of her
peoplc havc to suspend for] temporarily to abrogatf. for it

amounts to this, tlic n^^lit of sufFrage of :i crrtaiii cla^s of her

Citizens. The amcndment, thcrefore, to which you allude. is,

in my opinion, "unwise, tmjust and uncallcd for." I deprecate

this the ninre as it tcnds to distract and alicttate thosc froni Co-

operation with the Repubhcans who arc really witli us in rcgard

to die great objects we would achicvc. My notions of human
rights are such as to incline me to the largest liberality in

be.stowing the right of suffrage. Whoever is arraycd on the

side of I rtediiin in its conflict with Slavery. of whatevcr clime

and of whatever creed, the same politkally is "my mother and
sister and brother."

Yours truly.

Owen Lovbjov.
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Chicago, May 20, 1859.
Editor Staats-Zettiing:

Dear Sir :—On my retnrn front Supreme Court last evening.
I found your note of the I8tfi, asleing my opinion as "Chairman
of the Republican Central Committee of Chicago" ol the rcccat
Amendment of the Massachusetts (Institution.

I understand that Amendment to impose apon naturalized
Citizens a rcstriction of fhc right of suffrage not rcquir. I oF
Citizens born in this country. I regard this as unwise, uniust,
anti-Republican, and apainst the spirit. if not the lettcr, of tiie

Constitution of the United States. \\ f rn tlic Constitution gave
to Congress the power "to establish au uiiiform System of nat-
uralization," and providcd "that the Citizens of cach State shoutd
be entitled to all the Privileges and immunities of Citizens of
the several States." it eertainly conld not have been expected
that any State wonld impose rcstrictions upon the cxcrcisc of the
rights of suflFrage not required by the naturalization taws of the
Federal Government

But whatever may be the Constitutional right of Massa-
drasetts to adopt this amendent, I re^rd it as most unwise,
unjust, and antagonisti. t ) the great

[
rinciples upon which the

Republican party is based. It is unwise and imjust to create a
öisHnction between a native and a naturalized Citizen. When ft

man becomes naturalized, he voluntarily adopts our country as
his own. He makcs our country bis country by choice, by
preferencc. He becomes one of us. His honie is with us. His
fortunes, his interests, his family, his all, become identified with
Ours. Is it not as wise as it is just, that when he has thns
dothed himsolf with the rights of American citizenship, hc
should bc tnade to feel that he was a welcome addition to the

great brotherhood of freemen which compose the Republic?
While all must respect the feding of attachment with which

all good men remember thcir Fathertand, yet it is clearly the
policy of our country so to trcat her adopted Citizens as to

makc them regard all nationalities as secoodary to the grand
idea of American citizenship.

This amcndment. crcatinp, as it docs, an invidious distinc-

tion, ha.s u lendcncy lo kccp ahve and active that class fceling

which all should seek to suppress. This diserimination whith it

creates is as unjust to the memory of the dead as it is to .the

Worth and merit of the living. The history of our country is

brilliant with the names of thosc horn in a forcign lund, whosc
love of our free institutions indiiced them to conncct thcir

fortunes with ours. The names of La Fayette, of Gallalin, Kos-
ciusko, Pulaski. De Kalb, Steuben. Emmett, and many others

in our earlier and later history, show that however a narrow
and illiberal feeling may have at times manifested itself in par-

ticular localities, our country as a whole, in its policy towards
the foreign-born. has been Uberat and generous. Indeed. it is

so obvioiisly tlic intercst nf our country to cncourage emigration
aud therehy devdop our vast tcrritories still unimpaired, that

no other policy can prevail. The advantages of immigration
herc at the West, and especially to our own State and City» are
so apparent, there has never been any diflFerence of opinion

among us on the sobjeet. Our naturalised dticens have broaghl
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indiittry, enterprise, wealth, good morab, and all the Clements
of prospcrity to the Northwest, and here they have engagcd in a
generous and not unsucccssful rivalry with us, in building up
and advancinp the prospcrity of cur comnii ii c ur.try. 1 am surc

there are none among us who would lessen thcir Privileges. The
policy of encouraging imroigration and felidtating the setdemcat
and naturalization of forcigncrs among us, in the early history of
the Rcpublic, found its most carnest advocate in Thomas Jeffer-

son, that great statesman whose disciples are today found in the

Republicait party alone. In this policy, as upon the question of

slavery, the so-catted Democratic party has abandoned the prin-

ciples üf JcfTcrson. He cmliodicd in the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, as one of the gronnds of Separation from the mother
conntry. that "He (the King of Great Britain) has endeavored
to prevent the Population of thesc States; for that purpose
obstructing thc law« for the naturalization of foreigners, etc."

The Rcpublican party, recognizing as the basts for their

Organization the great prindples of Itberty so earnestly advo-

eated by Jefferson, are 8eckin|r to brinflr back the Government to

thc policy of its founders. Since the so-callcd Democratic party

has passed into the exclusive control of thc Slave Power, it has

very natiirally manifcsted a jcalousy of thc free lalor of

the OM World, and its poUqr towards it has been narrow and
unjnst The rapid addition of Free States in the Northwest,

the resu!t. in a large degree. of thc cmigration from abroad, has

very naturally alarmed the Slave Power. Hence the illiberal

Provision of the Kansas-Nebraska acts; hence the voting down
by Democratic slaveholding Senators of thc amendmcots pro-

posed by Rcpublican Senators, to encourage the settiement of

the public lands. Hence the dcfeat, by the same influence, of

the Homestcad BiU; hence the efforts of the pro-slavery Demo-
cratic party to extend siavery over free territory; hence ws
infannous Kansas outrages and T.rcon:;^ton swuidle.

Thc policy of the Rcpublican paii> is to secure the «noccu-

picd portion of this continent to the free labor of thc >v rld.

The Democratic party controUed by the Slave Power is stnig-

gUng to Africanize it, to appropriate it to alave labor. Henoe

that party is the natural enemv of the free labor whicb comes

to US from abroad. The issue for 1860 is made up. ibe

triumph of the Republican party will secure the public landa to

free labor, without regnrd to birth-place.

The triumph of thc Democratic party will secure, so far

as the influence of thc Fedcral Government can control it, the

territohes to slave labor. To fumisii means of accomplishing

tiie slave trade is already opcnly, and ander a Democratic

Administration, carried on witli inipunity.

With thb great issue before us, 1 doubt not the Amencan
and German Republicans will be foond fii^itinff aide nde for

freedom and free labor.

Our only strife will be tO aee who will do most to secui^

the success of those great principles of universal liberty whicn

animate aUke the American and the German Republican.

Veiy tmly yoari,

ISAAC N. AaNOLD,

Chairman RepubHcmt Ceninü Commttti,
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SitfSdent has been given, perhaps, to indicate the intensiv

of public interest during May in the "Two Ycar" Amendment
among the electors of Illinois. The assertion, however, be-

comes incontrovertible if one will cxamine the amount and

charactcr of ihe attention g-iven the snhjert in the foremost

papers of Illinois, if we merely note the nuiim r of editorials;

if we canvass the character of their cxpression and their

length if we list the number of rcprints of articles from other

papers dealing with the subjcct, of Communications thereon, ü£

resoltitionft and speeches dealiqg with the Amendnient. Some-
what of the attentioii and Space devoted to it may be inferred

from fongoiag exhibits but the intensity of public interest can

best be realized by a mere catalop of the titles. As a sammary
and premise for the analysis which foUows two lists are here

given. They are taken from two of the leading dailies of

Chicago : The first from a Republican oiigan; the second from
a Democratic organ.

The Press and Trünme contained the foUowing articles, edi-

torial and other:

April 29—"Republican State Central Gtminittce of Iowa and the
Naturalization Question"—Reprint of resoltttions.

May 5—^"Massachusetts"—Editorial,
May 6—"The Two Year Amendment in Massachusetts"—Eüt .rjal.

May 6—"The Massachusetts Two Year Amendment"—Letter from
Senator Grimes of Iowa—Reprint

May 11
—"Two Year Amendment in Massachusetts"—EditoriaL

May 11
—
"Gov. Chase on Naturalization"—Editorial.

May 14
—"The Massachusetts Amendment"—Editorial.

May 16—"The Massadrasetts Amendment"—Letter from Bon.
E. B. wathbonte—Reprint.

May 17—"The Massachusetts Amendment"—Editorial.

May 18
—"The Democracy and the Massachusetts Amendment"

—

Editorial.

May 18—^"The Massachusetts Amendment—Resolutions of the
YounR Men's Republican Association of Springfield"—Reprint.

May 21
—
"The Massachusetts Amendment :" (1) "Lincoln'« Letter

to Dr. Canisius." (2) "Resolutions of the Rcpublicans of Pcoria."

(3) "Speedi of W. H. Herndon."
May 23—Senator Tnimbull to Dr Cnni'^hi';

May 23— I. N. Arnold io Editor of JlUnou Staats-ZeUung.
May 24—"The Massachusetts Amendment.'' Riq»rints LovcJoy's

Letter to Editor of Illinois Staats-Zeihutg.
May 25—"The Massachusetts Amendment." Reprints Judd's Let-

ter to Germans of Pcoria.

May 28—Letter oi F. B. Blair on the MaMachusettB Amendnent
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The Chicago Times, the partioihr organ ol Senator Dong-
las, during the saroe period, had the followiqg aitides ttpon

the same subject:

June 6—Reprint of Ohio State Refmblican Platform.
May 5—"The Proscription of Foreigners"—Editorial.
]yhy 7— Silly Effort to Shirk Responsibility"—Editorial.
May 11

—
"Interestinp to Adopted Citizcr s" -Editorial.

May 13
—

"Republicans and the Two Ycar Amendment"—Editorial.
May 17—"Governor Bantes and the Two Year AmendmeDtf*—

Editorini.

May 19—•"Repubhcaiis and Foreigiicrs"—Editorial.

May 22—"The Panic in the Republican Party"—EditoriaL
May24-~"Mr. I. N. Arnold's Letter"—EditoriaL
May 26—**Where Mr. Judd?**-Editortal.
May27—"'Gov' Judd's Letter"—Editorial.
June 2—"The Republicans and Thcir Negro Allies in Massa-

ehafletts"—Editorial.

June 10—"The Disabilities of Non-Citizens"—EditoriaL
June IS

—
"Naturalization and Voting"—Editorial.

Editors of our daily press are keen watchers of the currents

and tides of populär interest. They are concemed witfa little

eise and give scant constderation to dead eddies, mere drift

wood and back wash. They are seldom annised by abatrac-

tions, **mere theories" or reniote eventualities. The clash and

chitch of human interests in the madding crowd hold them

always in thraU.

vni.

The exhibits just given indicate beyond all cavil tliat the

Republicans of Illinois fclt that they confronted a crisis and

they appreciatcd that instant and decisive actton was impera-

tive if the plans of the party in the imjiending national cara-

paign were not to be upset and their chances of success in

1860 oblilerated. Simdry facts are worthy of note.

The Germans ol Illinois took their cue manifestly from

the Geimans of Iowa. This is obvious in the letters addresaed

by Mr. Schneider to Congressmen Famsworth, Lovejoy and

Washbume : for the questions the latter spedfically answer are

precisely those drafted by Dr. Hillgaertner, et al., and pre-

sented to Senator Grimes and Harlan of Iowa. IMr. Schneider

probably actef! on bis own initiative in presenting the inter-

rogatories ; but it would not be stränge if Dr. Hillgaertner had
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firet suggested the mano«uvre to him, as he was familiär with

Cerman leaders in Chicago and intimately aoqtuuntied with the

cditonai force of the Staats-Zeitung.

There wa? not. however, the concerted action in Illinois

that there was in Iowa. Mr. Schneider appears to have acted

smgly and for himself in the letters he addressed to Messrs.

Faimwordi, Lovejoy, Waahburne and Araold. Two of his

letters were dated on the lOth; one on the 18th and the other

on the 20th. Committees seem to have been ofganized as in

Iowa but without concert of action, one with another. Thus the

Gommittee at Peoria does not appear to have included the mem-
bers of the one at Sprtngfield. Dr. Theodore Canisitis» Charles

Hermann and others at Springfield addressed the same letter

to Messrs. Lincoln and Trumbull.

The influence of proceedings in Iowa on the course of

events in Illinois is indicated not unly in the similarity of the

methods pursued, in the questions submitted, and in more or

Ies9 concert of action^ as in Iowa, but in the particular men-
tion of Senator Grimes—naming him with Senator Wilson of

Massachusetts and Mr. Qirl Schurz of Milwaukee—^in tiie res-

olution adopted at Springfield on the night of May 14* The
specific commendation of lowa's junior Senator is rather sub-

stantial evidence indicating the direct and positive influence of

the antccedent deveiopments in Iowa upon the course of events

in Illinois.

The stress of things produced by the demand of the Ger-

mans for explicit declarations from the Republican leaders

in and about Chicago is illustrated by a minor incident not un-

instructive here. Mr. N. B. Judd, next to Messrs. Lincoln

and Trumbull was perhaps the most influential party cfaief

among the Republicans of Illinois, at least of northem Illtnois.

For some reason his letter of May 17, of even date with Lin-

coln and Trumbull's responses to Dr. Canisius was not published

in the American papers until May 26. Apparently the fact that

he had heen addressed by ATessrs. Peiffer, Violand and Deider

of Peoria was either known or suspected ; for on May 26, The
Times of Chicago came out with a half column leader hcaded:

"Where is Mr. Judd.?" The public was told that Washburne,
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Lovejoy, TrumbuU, Arnold, Lincoln and a number of Rfipub-

Hcans in Illinois have published letters repudiatingf the actioos

of thc Republicans of Massachusetts * * but never a word
from Mr. Judd." The Democrats had a fine opportunity for

first class bear-baitingf and did not refrain. Mr. Judd's letter

appeared tn Thc Press aud Tribüne on the same xnorning that

The Times containcd tlie editorial just cited.

If any additional proof were nceded to clinch the assertion

of The Express and Herald of Dubuque, that the Republicans

of Illinois were in a real panic it u abundantly afforded

in fhe contents of the resolutions adopted at Peoria and Spring«

field. Their language not only Imports Uiat the Germans had
been grossly mistreated, insulted and outraged by die "Two
Year" Amendment in Massachusetts but it declares that the

liberties and the best memories of the American people were

thereby assailed and put in danger. One of onr major

ances against Kiiig George TU was bis barsh tr< atnunl of the

forbears of the Germans and for them our fathers spilt their

blood anii tieasure in the glorious revolution. More than this

the Peorians prociaim that the freemen of the North and of

Illinois in particular were "greatly inddrted to the foreign bom
Citizens for the absence of slavery in onr midst and ite ntimer-

ous attendant evils." Sudi alt^tion, while interesting and
instructive and snpremely flattering to the amour propre of the

sensitive Germans» must have been astonishing Information to

lusty Amencans and Know-Nothings, information that must

have prodiiced either complete stiipefaction or intensc exasper-

ation and revulsion. But whcther tnie or fallacious, the fact

that thc Republicans of Peoria would thus prociaim their ap-

preciation of the momentous influence of the Germans m our

common life and polity from the outset of our national life

demonstrates the alarm, not to say the desperation, of the Re-

publican managers in Illinois in May, 1S59.

The same concinsion follows from the cfaaracter of die

Contents of the resolutions adopted at Springfidd. Thdr lan-

goage is not so pronounced and swecping as was the case witfa

those adopted at Peoria—the diffcrence in the number of Ger-

mans in the immediate neigbborhood may account for the dif-
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fercnce in the ardor and anxtety displayed—nevertheless thc

same alann is exhibited. Moreover, it was di^Iayed m a prac-

tkal fashion that indicated that the patty maiiagers deemed en-

ergetic action urgent. The managers and the inass meeting

dircctcd the officers of the mceting to send copies of the res-

olutions to all parts of thc State and to secure their widest pub-

lication. Such a proceeding by practical poHticians in the state

capital, at the instigation, or at the least with the approval of

the party Chiefs, was a fact o£ thc decpest significance, Little

bands or groups of miaskmaiies and {diitenthropists frequently

proceed Uhus, wifhout polittcal significance; biit such a meetmg
as that on the 14th of May in the Republican Hall and such a

series of resolutions and such a program of propagandism were

facts of maximum political significance.

Cottteoiporaiy accounts do not show whether or not Mr.

Lincoln attended the meeting at Springfield on May 14; but tt

is unlikcly that he did do so, as the fact would have been widely

heralded. VVe may assume that the meeting, however, was not

without his knowledge and approval for it is inconceivable that

local leaders, maiiy of whoni were ardent pronioters of his po-

litical interests, woulfl £(o ahead rcckless of his adverse opin-

ion. This conclusion is alniost corapelied by the presence and

participation in the proceedings of his law partner, Mr. Wm.
H. Hemdon. Partners in practical business are not necessarily

co-workers in polittcs. But in Üiis instance there was complete

reciprocity of interest—although not perfect accord always in

practical application of views or concurrence as to timc and

phice for expression or action—and a mutiial coii^idcration that

makes certain the conclusion that Mr. Herndon did nothing and

Said nothing that night witliout fechng that his distinguishcd

associate in business was not only not averse but approved. We
may prcsuinc confidently that there had been more or less Con-

ference between them and other local leaders as to the nature

of the danger threatening from the Germans.



IX.

The various letters from thc Republican leaders prcscnt

sundry interestinj^ and some very instructive phases. They

Vary widely in thc a.i t of their expression, in the tactics of the

writers, m Hht degrees of pradence and in tfae vdKmeiice di»-

played in discussing the various phases of tlie matter in issae.

The art of Mr. Lincoln's letter to Dr. Canisius, iu political

significance and it's superior eflidency can only be appredated

by dose comparison.

The kindest, tfie mildest letter, in some respects the most
considerate of the sensibiltties of opponents is that of Cbn-
gressman Lovejoy's. ITe is concise and unequivocal. He con-

fines himsclf entirely to dissent from the principle of the act

but rcfrains from harsh criticisin of those rcsponsible for the

"Two Year" Amendmcnl. Thcre is a grace and charity that

seenis remote from Ihe hurly-burly and clash of politics. It

suggests the idealist and philanthropist, the philosopher and the

preacher, rather than the keen, poised politician, alert to con-

serve his forces and counterbalance against reaction.

Congressmen Famsworth and Washbume indnlge in stroQg

language. Mr. Famsworth brands the act of Massadiusetts

as "odious," pronounces it "insulting and unjust" and "pro*

tests" against any one char^ng the Republicans with respon-

s;!)i!itv thcrcfor. Con^re«5smr>n W'ashburne Is much more ve-

hement and sweeping in his obscrvati'ons. He asserts his "ab-

horrence of the action of those Republicans of Massachusetts."

He refers to it as "this last and meanest act as a recurrciice

of "Intolerant Know-Nothingism and he proclaims diat die

Republicans of Massachusetts who supported the Amendment

had "placed themselves beyond the pale of sympathy" of Re-

publicans dsewhere who *'universaUy condemn their action."

Such characterisation no doubt effectively expressed the

fedings and the sentiments of the Congressmen quoted and no

doubt thoroughly satisfied the utmost demands of the Ger-

mans imniediately in mind. But such vi^or. such slashinp- epi-

tht't and vehemence of denimciation "cut both ways", as ex-

perienced politicians know füll well. The physical law of ac-
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üon and reaction operates in politics. Such language would

Iiroduce res4sntineiit and recranination among "Americaos''

and somettme Know Nothings and among all those m Massa*

chiisetts who had given countcnance and suppoit to the Amend-
ment in question. If the majorities in their respective dtstricts

made Congressmen Famsworth and Washburae safe and in-

different to the feelings of those criticized, or of thcir fricnds

and sympathizcrs, they might be reckless as to conscquences.

Othcnvise they were imprudent and impolitic. If either Con-

prcssman liad or nii^ht have some far-reaching plans, the reali-

zation of wiuch uitimately depended upon the good will and

concurrence of fellow Republicans in Massachusetts, New Jcr-

and otfaer states where sentiments similar to those preva^

lent in Massachnetts were not uncommon, then such harsh

and sweeping criticism and denundation were not merdy im-

prudcnt but «tter folly.

The letters of the two p9Xty field marshals, Messrs. L N.
Arnold and \. B. Judd, were miich more cffective in these re-

spect'^ Tliey were very adroit in their comment and pnident

in thi-ir criticism. Tbere is littlc or nothing in their letters

that wuuld arouse virulent retort or produce violent resent-

ment. Each one dwells upon the positive and substantial ef-

forts of die Repubtican F^rly to encourage liberal l^^isiation

in State and national govemment beneSdal to the foreign bom.
Hr. Arnold enlarges effectively upon the studied discrimination

enforced or urged by the pro-stairery leaders in Coi^fress against

foreigners in recent or in pending legislation—espccially in Üie

Homestead bills. Mr. Judd was particularly strong in the pre-

sentation of bis views. He cmphasized the well known efforts

of the Republican party and its leaders not only to insure the

foreign bom eciuality bcfore the law but also to promotc Ger-

mans in respect of public honors. Of the letters of both it may
be Said that while both easily conunended themselves to Ger-

mans and both were lacking in harsh comment whidi would

provcrfce counteraction» both would duU and deaden the ener-

gies of Americans and nativistic propagamdbts. Their Con-

tents would enhance the chances of Republican success in and

about the cities of Chicago, Peoria or Quincy, but not in the
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counties of Legan, Madisaa, Mason» Morgan and Sangamon,

coiuitieB* wherein Southcrners swanned and old-Ime Whigs
and supporters of Fillinore predcmiinated.

Senator Trumbuirs letter is especially interesting in con-

trast with those just named and with that of his g^eat con-

temf orrtry. It is a strong letter, as we should anticipate from

a statesman of the largc calibre and stannch charactcr of Scti-

ator Trunibull. But while lie delivers some vigorous thrusts

and satisfies the most captious of Germans, his letter docs not

stand comparisim with the other letter addressed to Dr. Cani-

sins on the same date, ndther in style nor in stibstance.

Senator TrumtMill needlessly asserts his cottrage. His char-

acter had been thoroughly tested and was wdl known to bc

stü if ind staunch. He does not berate his fellow Republicans

in iViassachttsetts with harsh epithets that burn or scar,

but he does present his criticism of .Massachusetts in

such a way as to make his fellow Republicans in that

C'nninionwcakli sting with the implications of his char-

actcrizatiüu. In what possiblc way could he in that year

of grace have been morc severe upon the electors of Massa-

chusetts than by the deadly parallel he bluntly suggests between

the iniquities in Kansas under the ruthless slavocrats and the

injustice done the foreign bom and naturalised Citizens by the

discrimination eniorced against them in the Commonwealth

whose Citizens serenely assumed primacy in culture and

christianity ; and on occasion were not avcrse to assertinp^ tbeir

superiority? Even ardent Abolitionists of the Garrisonian per-

suasion nn'^ht conceivaljly rescnt stich a damnatory implication.

He concedes the ri^ht of a State under our Fcdcral scheme

to conduct its domestic policy as its electors niay deem appro-

priate, yet he contradicts his concesston by the nature of the

criticisms he applies. A right in law implies a duty on the

part of others to respect its exercise and to submit in silence or

with grace if we disapprove.

Senator Trumbnirs condemnation of the Democrats be-

cause they sought to make "po^'t'cal capital" out of the act of

the Rcpubb'cnns r! al. in Massachusetts must have produced a

sardonic smile when Democrats read it or heard of it. He
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cotmtcrs with bat little force when hc sliows that the I>eniO'

crats really wefe as bad as the Republicans in this matter, nnd

even worse becaiisc thcy wcre doinj:^ violence to their pct

dognia of populär .soverei^nty wlien they criticized thc clcctnrs

of IVlassachuscts for enacting ihe "Two Year" Anien(iment.

The inference from this counter was again the deadly par-

allel between Kansas and Massachusetts.

Tic sccms to make a more vigorons and effective thrust

when he refers to tiie efifort of the Dcmcx'rat«; to deny the ri^ht

of suffrage to aliens resident in Minnesota at the time the act

for fhe admission of that State into the Union was on its pas«

sage through Congress. Conceding the point his counter as-

sertion was n^tive: it meant tfiat the Reptibikans were as

bad as the Democrats and Germans could not count upon su-

perior treatment from the Republicans. To say that the other

fellow is just as bad as we are or given to like rc[)rchensi])le

tactics is public confession that nur course is not creditable.

Senator Trumbull, however, shot widc nf thc real mark, and

for him. strangely missed the real point in issuc in his refer-

ence to the Constitution of Minnesota. The two cases were not

coincident or parallel at all. In the case of Minnesota the

Democrats sought merely to deny the right of suffrage under

the new Constitution submitted to Gmgress to aliens, to-wit,

foreign bom not yet naturalized. Thetr des^ did not affect

naturalized Citizens adversely in any manner. In Massachu-

setts, on the other band, naturalized American Citizens, the

peers iindcr our grent Federal chartcr and laws of any and all

of the hneal descendants of t!ie ''ilf^rim fathers wcre spccifu al-

ly barred from equal rights mit! ])ri\ ile^^ics in the electoral fran-

chisc, until they rould ccrtify an additional residcncc of two

years. This was a b.dd and opcn discrimination between Ameri-

can Citizens. A Carl I'ollen. a Francis Lieber, a Carl Schurz

did not havc thc same right in respect of the ballot and public

Office in the Great Commonwealth of the Puritans that an Igno-

rant, stupid, vicious runaway Negro from the Dismal Swamp
enjoyed after a single year*s residence. This was a blazing

contrast that loomed huge and disagreeable on the horizon and
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explanation pr palliation but aggtavated the olFense. Frank
disaj^iroval alone sufiked.

Senator Trumbull wrote Dr. Canisius, as he spoke in the

arena. He had bis eye fixed solely upon the great enemy of the

public welfare as he viewed the prospect, nainely the Pro-Slav-

cry party. arul hc iHrcctcd bis fire chiefly with that Opponent im-

mediately and ultimately in view. The allurement of Germans,

the prevention of their defection, the allayment of their dis-

content and snspicion in order that their numbers and tre-

mendous energy as one of the major corps of the Anti-Slavery

for^ migfat be ccmsorved and enhanced—such was the primary

ooasiderati(Hi of Senator TrumbuIL The intense feelii^ of

"Americans" and Nativists ; the keen sensibilities of puritanH

cal fdik who disltked the liberal notions and jovial customs of

(he foreign bom ; the rancorous hate of religious fanatics and

the persistent mnlevolence of nativistic zcalots and factionists

—these mnlters that oount always and nnist always be inclndod

carefully in the reckoning were not forcrnost in Senator Truni-

bulTs mind and they do not appcar to liave reccived any inci-

dental considcration. The possibility, let alone tlie probabil-

ity that the potency of the Germans had an equivalent correla-

tive tfaat could prove no less potent for good or ill to the great

cause he sougfat to promote hy his letter to Dr. Canisius does not

appear to have been in cotitemplation.

X.

The spccch of Mr. Herndon, Mr. Lincohi'.s law jiartncr, at

the Republican Hall, Springfield, Saturday night, May 14, is in

many respects one of tlK most uiterestnig esdiibits of alt thcMe

given. His speech, like the resolutions, was given extensive

publication. It appeared not only in tfae State Journal at the

capital and in The Press and Tribüne at Chicago, but it was

printed at lengtfa in Garrison's Liberator at Boston, April 8.

The prominence of Mr. Hemdon in the meeting in the na-

ture of th<' c^ise snq-j:^est.s concert of action between himself

and his disting^iiishcd pnrtner. In the first place it may be

doubted if any serious political movement was undertaken by
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the Republican Icaders of Springficld between 1856 and 1860

without the immcdiate knowledge and advicc, or general ap-

proval of Mr, Lincoln. The fact that Mr. Hemdon's speech

was printed at all and so widely published, suggests prear-

rangement in the well known law office on the Courthouse

Square. The intimacy of the partners, their general harmony

of views and Mr. Hemdon's hearty desire to further the am-
biti<Mis and advancement of his assodate are well known, and

any other conclusion is inconceivable.

Mr. Hemdon's speech, however, was not in his best vein.

Its style is rather highflown and the reasoning sentimental; not

neariy so streng as his pubHshed correspondence and his Life

of Lincoln demonstrate him to have becn capable of when at

his best. It may not be fair to hold him accountable for what

may have been a hastily written newspaper report of his

Speech» bat its character and contents indicate strongly that

the Printers set it Up from prepared copy.

There is not a little in the speech that smacks of Garrison-

ian idealism and New England transcendentalism. His phil-

anthropy embraces the world and includes high and low alike.

The idcalist, however, keeps his feet on the ground. Fle dis-

plny? the practicality of the wily poHtician and plays directly

upon the sensibilities of the Germans with the zeal of the av-

crage stump Speaker.

He apparently made a wide survey of the struggles of

£uropean pcoples for freedom and constitutional govemmcnt
and insinuated, if he did not directly assett, that the French,

the Germans, the Greeks, the Hungarians, the Itaihms, were all

of the Lord's elect, all parts of one stupendous whole that

comprehends the European refngee and the hapless stave.

Much of his reasoning, however, will not stand sharp scnitiny.

This fact arouscs no little curiosity as to the actiial knowledg^e

hi.s law partner had of the speech before it was delivu rcd and

bcfore its publication. For his associate in business wouid not

have made the errors in tactics and the sHps in prudence that

stand out so clearly in Mr. Herndon's speech.

Mr. Hemdon dedares that whenever the act of a State

'^rojectingly acts npon us, reaching outstde and fay its swing
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and sweep, injuriously and destnictivdy affects us", fben we
—the Citizens of sister states, nearby or rcmote, as the case
may bc~have a right to protest and, of course—if he means
anything by the term Protest—to take ade<[tnte measwres to

nuHify such action. Such reasoning, when a^Ivanced by the

Southern statcsincn in rejoinder to hostile legislation in North-

ern States, was invariably treated with vaulting scorn by anti-

slaveiy spokesmen.

He foHows the lead of The Press atid Tribüne m aUeging

that the Dcmocrats rcally conceived and pushed forward the

imjust amcndment in Massachusetts against which the Ger-

mans pFOtest* He informed his audience and the State and

nation at large that the Democrats "could have kilied it if they

had wished to do so." The letter from a correspondent in

Boston, to which he refers, was doubtless from his long time

intimate friend. Theodore Parker.

The total vote for the Amendment in the of?iciaT retums

reached only 21,119. That number was less thau a tiurd of

die vote Gast for Gov. Banls in 1856, who received 69,049

votes ; and it was less than a fifth of the total vote cast for John

C. Franoot for President in 1856, whose vote was 108,020.

In other words, of the Republican electors in Massachusetts

alone, there were four times as many who stayed at home on

May 9 and either refused or neglected to vote against the

Amendment The entire Dcmocratic vote in Massachusetts,

either in 18.^(» or in 1858, did not aggregate 40.000. Mr. Hem-
don was not one to perniit himself to deal in gross pervcrsions

of figiire.s or facts, but liUc many anotiicr "progressive" in these

advanced days, he was more or less heedless, not to say reck-

less, in assertion in the press and rush of controversy«

In some respects the most astonishing statement in Mr.

Hemdon's Speech is his declaration: "Once an American Citi-

zen, always an American citisen." Such an assertion without

qualification must have aroused violent memories in the minds

of veterans of the War of 1812, who either heard or read his

speech. It was in large part a protest against this very

doctrine that our nation waged a two years' war with Great

Britain. Within a month four out of every five Republican
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papers, and virtually all anti-slavery journals in the north were
to break forth in one terrific chorus of furious denunciation of
the concession by President Bucharian's venerable Secretarjr

of State, Lewis Cass, of this self-same doctrine here pro-

clainied by Mr. Hemden, and Germans were to prove the most

vi^orous and the most vehement protestants agamst the doc-

trine which was then asserted by Austria, France, Germany
and Rttssia against their emigrant sons. For years southern

slaveowners and southern leaders had maintained that once a
slave, always a slave, and Üuey insisted on applyiti|f predsdy
the same prmciple to tfaeir fngitive chatteis, no matter how long

diey might reside in friendly northern states and no matter

wbat Status might be conferred upon them by friendly legis*

lation in thcir northern habitats. Yet their contention was

uni\'crsaily treated with witbering scom by Abolitionists and

anti-slavery Republicans.

Excluding the considerations here adverted to, which usual-

ly are matters of tittte concern to any but the hypercritical who
count for little in the cla^ii and clinch of party strife, Mr. Hern-

don's speedi had no little strength. His hmnanitartan senti-

ments were generous and glowing with ardent feeltng. Hts

Democracy comprehended all classes allen and native» bladc

and whit^ Jew and GentOe, Catholic and Protestant, h|gh and

low. One law for all, one test of character and conduct under

the law, cquality of opportunity and uniformity of treatment

under the Constitution and the laws; these were ideals that

commend themselves and compel acceptance. Germans must

needs applaud.

Tn the light of the antecetlent and collateral facts just

exhibited, let us examine the character and contents of Abra-

ham Lincoln's letter to Dr. Theodore Canisius.

XL

The most noteworthy fact about Mr. Lincoln's ktter to Dr.

Canisius, it is not extravagant to say, was the mere fact that

the letter itself was written and given out to the public The
writer was not only not mudi given to letter writüig, bot oa
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principle studiously avoided cominitting his views on moot
matters to paper. He was an exceedingly able and alcrt prac-

tica! politician and he knew the fatalitics attendant lipon effu-

sive epistolary declarations. He was afraid of the notable

inopportimencss or unwisdom of pubHcation amidst tlu- kaleid-

oscopic changes of politics and the constant slnfting of public

interest.'* Therc must have bcen a serious exigency that com-

pclled tiim to put himself thus on paper as he did in bis letter

of May 17 to the committee of Germans of the State caphal.

The letter of Mr. Lmcoln, like the one of Senator Grimes,

was a model of condseness and luddity, pith and point. He
expresses dissent and disapproval of the act of Massachusetts,

but he hits the naü and nothing eise. He does not enmesh him-

self as did so many of his confreres in a network of ugly im-

plications. His langnage neither bums nor scars, yct it is

luminous and Haslies far and wide a principle of human equal-

ity that critics could not deny and thosc for whom it was in-

tended would greet with hcarty applause. He did not lay about

with cat~o-nine tails or "go after^ tiie fooli^ patrioCs and phil-

osophers of the Old Puritan Commmiwealth. At Üit same time

.

he Struck straight out at the act complained of by the Germans.

The letter to Dr. Canisius exhibits the surefooted lawyer,

who IS scmpulously observant of principle and realizes the

depüh and sweep thereof and the ground fact that a rigfat, when
it exists, must compel respect for those exercising it, as the

rorrelative duty that insures the realization of the right. Thus
his frank asscrtion that hc had no right to "scold" the people

of Massachusetts for their determination as to a matter of

internal adminislration. But his explicit declaration to this

ellect is not inconsistent with his immediale asscrtion that he

was opposed to the principle and policy of the Amendment in

Massachusetts and that he would oppose tts adoption in Illi-

nois and in the federal Jurisdiction wherever he had a legal

r^fht of expression and action.

**Scc Works of Abraham Lincoln, editctl by M. M. Miller, Vol. IX.

T.cttprs to Schuyler Colfax and to G«a D. Prentice. The lattcr Lincoln

held for sorae time in his possmkm, nnoertain as to the advisability ol
forwardinff.
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While there is no "protcst" against the act of Massachu-
setts, no denunciation and no ug^ly implications in Air. Lincoln's

communication which could give just oflense to bis fellow Re-
publicans in that state, nevertheless, his letter does plainly pro-

nounce tiie i wo Year" Amendment unjust and to be deplored.

Wc cannot, in the nature of the case, exercise cur just right

of public discttsstoii whereby we may condemn and deplore

an act or poHcy without thereby passing an adverse judgment
npon the persoos or party respoosible therefor. If, as he al-

l^ged, the spirit of our institutioos "aim at the elevatum of
men", his assertion that he was consequently "opposed to

whatever tends to dcgrade them," was a severe rcflection upon

proposers of the act in qucstion. But the sturdy sons of Mas-
sachusetts could not complain of thi«? infcrence, for Democracy
and free speech are not possible otherwise.

The most severe reflection upon the recent act o£ Massa-

diosetts is strikhigly suggested in Mr. lincoln's refeieitee to

his reputation—^^'notoricty", as he phrases it
—

"for commiser-

ating the oppressed conditio» of the negro/' whidi migfat be
expected to cause him to oppose "any project for curtailing the

existing right of white men, even though bom in different

lands and speaking diffcrent languages from myself." This

bare sntrtjrestion—or more corrcctly, this s^'LTht bint -^o con-

cise is his langiiag^e—-comprehends and meets ihe bitt« rrst com-

plaints of the protcstiiig (jcrnians and the most conteinptuous

and daiiiagmg denunciation of the Democrats. It exalted the

central prindple of all the anti-slavery forces and none of the

leaders of the Opposition in Massachusetts could take jnst ex-

cq>ti<Mi to the inference to be drawn therefrom.

The curious and the cynical may be asking the question

whether or not the sentiments given expression in the response

to Dr. Canisius reflected deep scated convictions or merely the

opinion of the moment compounded of dread of party defeat

and df^ire to placate the belligerent Germans. Mr. T>incoln was

a polilician par excellencc, whose weather-eye was both kcen

and farsccing. His contemporaries and his biographers all teil

US, and his writings all confirm their opinion, tfmt he was al-

ways guided in matters of grave concem by basic prindples
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and not by tiie vagrant winds of populär prejudice and psssion

or the 6tfm\ gusts of populär fancy or fun,-. Conclusive proof
of this assertion is afforded us in his striking letter addressed

to his boyliüod friend, Joshua F. Speed of Louisville, on
Augiist 24, 1855, towards the dose of which ocours precisely

the same scntiment expressed foiir years later to Dr. Canisius:

"l am :iüL a Itnow-nüthing ; that is ccrtain. How could T be?

Horn can any one who abhors the oppression of negrocs be in

favor of degrading classes of white people?**'*

The dbtingiiished Repofolican leader of Illtnois was aot

an deed or in thomgfat "püiying^' to the German vote in 1859.

His expression on May 17 was the considerate outgiving of

oonvidü»! arrived at years before when malevolent fanati-

cisra was sweeping crvcr the nation in ruthless tides, wrecking

party crafts and blasttng hopes and dreams of place and power

and only those who had the stuflF of true patriots and staunch

statesmen in their makcup could rcsist the fury of the on-

slaugbt.

Mr. Lincoln's courage and farsightcdness werc displayed

no letB a»nspi<noosl)r in Iiis answer to the inquiry of Dr. Cani-

sias' committ«!, anent his attitude towards "fusion" of the

Repttblicans ^with the oHher Opposition elements for die ean-

vass of 1860.*' Here again we have downright expression« con-

eise and unequtvocal» hitting the mark only. If we ladeed evi-

dence of his couri^, clear-headedness, large-mindedness and

far-'^Ji^htcdness, we have it in this portion of his reply. And
;in^nm, Iii" frankness nnder the cimimstances not only clicited

the api)lause of frionds, Init conipcllcd the admiration of party

opponcals and factional ci itics. In order lo appreciate the signi-

ficance of his expresston we must realize somewhat of the drifts

of politicafl ^fsctission among the RepnbKcans of the other Op*

"The balance of the paragraph is not unintercsting :

**Our progress in degenency appears to he pretty rapid. A» a
nation x\c began by dtcluinc that 'All mn^ arc rrcnfed free and
equaL' W< now practically read it 'AU incn strt: crc;ilctl cqual, except

oegroet/ "VVlien the Knownolliings pet control, 'AU men are created

e<|tial. «xoryt nesrocs, foreigners «nd cathoHcs.' When it comes to

thw. I ihall iH«fer «adgrating to tome connby where thejr nake so
prcteiisi- of k>\inK lilicrfv.—to Russia, for instante, wherc deSipOtislB

can be taflcen ptrre, and withoot thc> t)ase alloy of hypocrisy."
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pMition elemcnts in the country at laiige in the foar montfas

preceding.

In December 1S58 Greeley's Tribüne had suggestcd that

it would be wise for the opponents of slavery to considcr the

feasibility of a working alliance and sug^ested that the Repub-

licans nominate the candidate for Vice President and the other

Opposition elements pick the candidate for President. The
realization of this proposal seemed to give the whip hand to

the oKl-tiuie Whigs and the foUowers of ex-l'resideat Fillmore,

chidly know-nothings and ''Americans." Discussioii was drift-

ing in tfais'direction whcn on April 26 Greeley published a pow-
erful leader on "The Presidency in 1860/' After showing in

some detail the distribution of the Fremont and Fillmore votes

in 1856 and demonstrating that the opponents of the Pro-slav^

ery Administration, if they would but consoh'date their forces,

hnd n dccided preponderance in the forthcoming contest, The
TrUmnc said:

"Of course it is piain that a siibstantial, practical union of

tlie eleclors who supported Fremont and Fillmore respectively,

tnsures a triumph in 1860, even though tiiore should be a scal-

ing off on eitfaer side, as Üiere possibly would be. We can af*

ford to lose one hundred thoiuand of the Opposition vote in

18S6and still carry die next President by a bandsome majority."

The editorial then proceeds to point out that there is no ma-
terial difference between the Whigs and the Americans on the

subject of slavery and then ob$er\'es as to candidates : "Most

ccrtainly we should prefcr an original Repubücan—novemor
Seward or Govemor Chase—but we shall heartily and zealous-

ly Support one like John Bell, Edward Bates or John M. Botts,

provided that we are assured that bis inflnence, bis patronage,

bis power, if cbosen President, will he used, not to extend

slavery, but to confine it to the states that see fit to upbold it."

These sentiments of Greeley's paper—all of wbicfa must

strike all to^lay as preeminently sane and the very essenoe of

common sense in practical politics—nronsed the country over

a veritable storm of protest and contcmptuous commcnt from

the radical and irrepressible anti-slavery editors and spokes-

men. They immediately suspected the Suggestion to be a
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Machiavellian proposal ; at best natiglit eise tbnn n concc?«ion

that meant capitulation involving the ai ncgation of thc i)arty o£

freedom, another miserable compromise with the forces of

darkness whereby principles gave vvay to policy and plunder.

And the stiffbacked radicals would have none of it

GreelQr's editorial produced a violent reactkm among the

Germaiu. The Geraian press, after the repcal of the Missouri

GMupramise, was fay a coosiderable majority, radkal and out-

spoken in its Opposition to slavery, opposed to its extension and

opposed to its very extstence and not averse to summafy meafr-

ures for its extinction. The iniquities of the institution—^^par-

ticularly the frightful phascs of the enforcement of the Fuf!:i-

tive Slave law—and somc of thc assertions of the Suprcuie

court in the case of Drcd Scott reminded "Forty-c gliti r ' o£

the processes of tyranny under the oppressive rulc uf their

Fatherland which they fled in lS4d and later years. An alli-

ance, or any formal affiliation with the conservative whigs

who resisted any interference with the rights of slavdiolders

aroused them to protest Another fact provoked their wrath

and fttiy.

Greeley's willingness to join with the "Americans" of the

South and the remnants of the Know-nothings in the North was
to Germans an unspeakable abomtnation. for their memories

were füll of bitter recoUections of the harsh and mean and

often brutal perscciitions they endured during the heyday of

Know-nothingisni. As (lermans regarded theni, Messrs. Bates,

Bell and Botts stood foremost in the country as sanctioning

narrow, proscriptive legisbtton and by their silence, if not by

Speech, giving tiieir countenance to the brutalities of Know-
nothingism. Greeley's Suggestion meant an unholy alliance

with the powers of evil and hence the point blank qoestion in

Dr ^ arisius' letter to Mr. Lincoln—did he favor the "fusiod**

of the Republicans with the "other OpnnsiticMi Clements for

the canvass of W)0?*' Needlcss to say, tlie inquiry was grand

strategy nnd niasterly tactics—a tremendous drive at the very

centre of the war zonc.

r>r. Canisius and his confreres knew that thcre was in-

tcnsc and widespread Opposition to "fusion" aniong stauncb
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anti'Slavery folk, and they knew too, that Mr, Lineoln was
aware of the intense feelings of the Germans in respect of

anvthing tiiat smackcd of Know-nothingism. Wiih Germans
universally aroused in alarm and protest agamst the "Two
Year " araendment, their plump question at that juncture was

in truth a crucial test of the character and capacity üf die man
addressed. And witii royal certttude he promptly replied.

Mr. Lincoln did not he^ge himsdf abont with saving claiues

tliat would «nable him to face both ways and deny or assert as

circumstances and variable attadcs migfat make convenient He
dedared in the most direct, straigfatforward manner that he
was in favor of fusion with any and all elements of the Oppo-
sition if the terms of the alHance coiild be arrantrpfl satisfac-

torily. There was one central fact—^an irreducibie minitnuni

—

on which all could stand, to-wit, aiitagonism to the extension

of slavery. IdeaHsts and reaHsts, liberals and conservatives,

couId come together on this common ground. All can unite-

easily and effectively upon a universal issue. The great objec-

tive is the defeat of the party in power that favors or protects

the evil complained of, and ballots, like bnllets» are inipersonal.

It niatters little or nothing whence they come if thereby oppon-

ents are routed and driven from place and power. Those who
desired the overthrow of the rVo-slaver>' party should not

stickle at minor and subsidiary considerations. If such raatters

were to be contemplated it would not be long before such petty

considerations as diet, clothes and family would determine

party action, and chaos would ensue.

Any dodging or juggling on the subject of slaveiy was
given no countenance whatever. Any color of compromtse

on principle wonld be "as foolish as unprindpled and he

woiüd not lower the Rcpublican Standard by "a hair's

breadth/' But with this sine qua non assured Mr. Lincoln

was frank to the point of bluntness. He would join forces

with any party or faction, or group and he would foUow the

lead of any tried and true Standard bcarer whose character

and guidon would inspire confidence and afford the greatest

hope of success. And he states bluntly that he would

"cheerfuUy support" a number of "good and patriotic men
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of thc South" if they would "place themselves on Republican
ground." In the light of then recent discussion stich an as-

sertion couid have meant but one thing, Mr. Lincoln would
Support Messrs. Bates, Ranks, Bell, Botts or Cameron, should

any one o£ ihciix be noniinated. To give out such a Statement

and right into the teeth of the militant Germans, was eilher a

most darii^ and rcdcless assertioo of mdq>endetice or it was
an act of suprcme sagacity and perfect politics.

The pranues of perfect potitic8, in the old Greek senae

of the term, are what Montesqieu would declare to be the

"necessary relations of thtngs," or as Oirlyle later was wont
to put it, "the eternal verities." The premises Abraham Lin-

coln rarely failed to discern and to comprehend, and when
reali^eri he stood scjuarely thereon, regardless of the dissent

or «loul is Ol drcad of shifty and timid souls about him. In

the arL of politics, in the adjustment of procedure to principles

and prudence, the distinguished Republican leader of Spring*

field was a past master and his abüity and adiievcment were

sever more effectively demonstrated than in his response to

the interrogatories of Dr. Canisius and confreres.

Dr. Canisius» in his letter to the editor of tiie DaÜy SMm
Journal, communicating Mr. Lincoln's reply of May 17, de-

clared that the response "of the gallant champion of our State

is in accordance n ith the views of the whole German popula-

tion, supporting the Republican party, and also with the views

of the entire German Republican press." This statement. of

itself, is a süperb tribute to Mr. Lincoln's sagacity and

staunch character as a practical politician, who is the real

statcsnian in fact. It s^ified instant approval of his Posi-

tion and views when he nonaaXty might lüive antidpated for

a portion of his letter, dtsfavor, if not violent dissent

Dr. Canisius indulged in excessive statement when be in-

formed the State Journal that "the whole German Popula-

tion" and the "entire German Republican press" concurred

in Mr. T incoln's views. The editor of Der lUinois Staats-

Anzcigcr apparently allovv cd his inten se satisfaction over Mr.

Lincoln's unqualified expression of disapproval of the princi-

ple of the "Two Year" Amendment to inüuce the generous
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coQcbisioo tliat Germai» were no less accordant with his views

anent "fusum*', bat he was serioasly in error as die devdt^
ments of tlie next twehre months demonstrated. At no time

before the national Republican Convention met at Chicago,

May 16, 1860, was any considerable proportion of the German
Republican press agreeable to the nominatton of Bell or Bates

or Botts. The candidacy of Judge Bates had hcen announced

some time before and his friends were prornotinp; it vigorously,

but the German press, generally spcakiug, ircated it with either

contemptuous silence or with downright dcnunciation. This

hostile attitude steadily increased among the radical Germans

ontil March it Icad to an orfanized movement tfiat gave a

quietus to the Hopes and plana of the friends of Judge Bates

at the Chicago Convention. But this is anotfaer Störy.

The matter of importance and of chief significance, how-

ever, is not the «cact tnith of Dr. Canisius' Statement in his

letter to the State Journal that ^T^. Lincoln expressed the

views of German repubHcan editors, but the mere fact that he,

Dr. Canisius, shonld so assert his beHef and thereby cxprcss

his grcat satisfaction with the rcply of his fellOM'-townsman tO

the interrogatories of his Committee.

xn.

Düring his pubhc career Abraham Lincoln wrote some

notable letters, justly celebrated for their feHcity and force

of expression, their acumen and profundity, and marvelous

cffectiveness, but it may be doubted if he ever wrote any let-

ter with grcater skill and effect than his letter to Dr. Theo«

dore Omisius. The literary art of the letter was perfect; di*

rectness and simplicity of language; neither fine writing nor

magniloquence and no pondcrous platitudes; mcrely lucid,

Itmiinous assertion strictly confined to the naked issue. As
the editor of the State Journal appropriately put it: there

was not a word too much and evcry word was nceded.

Tu his response Mr. Lincohi not only satisüed the militant

Germans, but he fastened them to him with hoops of steel

by his subtie reference to his well known views and course re-
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speciing slavery, as a solid reason for his opposin^ any pro-

posal that so much as squinted towards the pulitical degrada-

tion of any class or body o{ white men. Bttt he did so witb-

out giving just offense to those who tnjght differ with him in

opinion and conduct There was a nice appreciation and ob-

servance of legal litnits and rights of action and dtscussioa

and a perfect grace of reference and courtesy in consideration

of the sensibilities of all directly and indircctiy iffl|dicated.

Rnt, while iVfr TJncoln satisfied the Germans completely

on the major and immcdiatc issue with which they were con-

ccmed, and his character and conduct as a public man gave

them perfect confidence as to his sincerity and reliability, He

did not go precipitately into denunciation ot all uissentients.

He frankly asseitcd his willingness to co-operate with those

who hdd views contrary to his own on coliateral and minor

issues and he declared himself in language no man cotild mis-

itnderstand. , He thereby cleared himself of adverse charges

and dissipated all suspicions as to himself and at the same
time extended and strengthened his own or his party's ISnes

and niade easy the way for alliances and -ifFinritinn«; with im-

portant contingents necessary if victoiy in the impending na-

tional campaig^n was to he achieved.

In the cüTicluding sentcnce of his letter Mr. Lincoln says:

"I have written this hastily." The statcmcnt is subject to

various interpretations. It may mean precisely what it says,

that he repHed instantly to the interrogatories of the Cbra-

mittee of Germans who addressed without taking days for de-

liberations. Senator Grimes rc^lied on the same day he re*

ceived the letter from his fellow-townsmen of Burlington. Bttt

if it was intended to convey that he had writien on the spur

of the moment, without having given the subject much serious

consideration, we may take it with several grains of salt. He

was too familiär with the Strange turns and twists of practi-

ca! politics to be unmindful of the dangers of hasty, ill-con-

sidered expressions of opimon on moot matters, particularly

when coramitted to paper. Letters may prove to be as trouble-

some as Banquo's ghost, appearing at every tnm of the road

in the most unexpected fashion.
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Por two months Mr* Lincoln had been reading or notic-

itig accounts in his own State papers and in the press in ttie

east of the intense and widesprm 1 ngitation among Üie

Germans produced by the proposal and adoption of the "Two
Year" Amendment in Massachusetts, and he was too alert

and able a politioian not to have bcen pondering upon the Im-

port and probable consequenccs of the agitation. W iicn the

Republican State central committees of Wisconsin and Iowa

put forth äieir protests against the Amendment, when Sena-

tor Grimes' letter was published in bis own home paper and

generally throughout the Reptiblican press of the State, both

German and American, he became keenly alive to the sertoiis-

ness of the menace the agitation was to the fttture saccess

of the Republican party in the great contest rapidly approach-

ing. The letter to Dr. Canisiiis rcpresented the rcllcctions of

weeks. howevcr quickly writtcn. W'hcn a master craftsman

pens a line, "hastily written"» it does not mean heedlessly

written.

Mr. Lincolns letter was written, we must conclude, pri-

marily and chiefly with the approaching national Rqmblican
Convention in contenq>]ation. At the time he wrote the na-

tional committee of the party had not dedded on the pbce of

meeting, and he could not of course have presumed very

strongly upon the selection of Chicago as the place of meet-

ing. Ardent Westemers were then concerting plans to bring

the Convention west of the mountains. The party le;^ders of

Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati and Indianapolis wei < several-

ly hopeful that they might secure the prize for their own city.

Chicagoans were then no doubt conscious of local ambition

and looking with covetous eyes. Was Mr. Lincoln conscious

of any stirrings of personal ambition and hopes that the de*

liberations of fhe Convention m^ht mean much for him as

He penned the letter to Dr. Canisius? There is not a little to

makc one so conclude.

The Lincoln-Douglas debates of 1858 had made Mr. Lin-

coln a national figure. Immedhtely anti-slavery and Republi-

can papers began to suggest him f r consideration for the

forthcoming national Convention as a suitable candidate for
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the sccond and first placcs. Two or three illustrations may
suffire to Warrant thc assertion just made. On November 24

The Marshall Cuunty Times, published in east central Iowa,

told the Republicans of Illinois '^to hang out their banners.

. . . They may see their gallant Old Abe in the United

States Senate and niayhap as its presidtng officer." Three

days later (Nov. 27) The Eagle published at Stoux City» Iowa,

thcn the extreme northwest frontier town of the State, in

dealing with "speculations", considers the Suggestion of Thi
Chicago Democrat that he bc considered for the first place oo

the ticket. On December 2 The Sioux City Register, a Demo-
cratiV paper, in discussing Greeley's scheme for doing away
with national Conventions, named Mr. Lincoln as one of the

candidates for which Illinois would ask the clcctors to vote

for President. This mention of the Republican leader of

Springfield bccamc niorc frequent during 1859. Of this fact

we ntay certainly presiinie that Mr. Lincoln was aware, fac

his many friends and admirers would see to it that he was
dnly informed. In the national Convention of his party in

18S6 at Fhiladdphia he had received 110 votes for Vice Presi-

dent. He would not have been an ordinary mortal if he had

not l)ecn stirred deeply by such expressions and suggestions

and such evcnts. His most intimatc friends and associates, his

dosest observers, c, g., Messrs. Herndon, Trumbull and

White, teil us that he was amhitious for poHtical prcferment

anrl indulged in no pretentious modcsty ahout the matter, al-

though he was extraordinarily adroit in furthering his ani-

hitioa and in securing the co-operation of friends without ob-

viotts effort so to do. We know that various admirers were

pressini^ upon his attention» in tiie forepart of 1859, the ad«

visability of actively seekin; the presidential nomioation. His

various letters, in reply to such, modestly discounting or deny-

iog his fitness or chances, signify no substantia! contradic'»

tion. It was not inconsistent with a keen ambition and lively

hope t' at Kortiinc niii^ht smile with favor and his heart's

desire might be realized.

In view of the tremcndous public interesl amon^ Repub-

licans and Deniocrats as to the probable consequences of the
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S>eut{c^»Vinerttaiitf(l^e

violenl agitation among thc Germans over the conduct of

Massachusetts and the great national distinction of Abraham

Lincoln at thc time we must condude that in writing to Dr.

Canisius he had not only the fate of the Republican party in

Ibe caovass in 1860 in mind, but especially bis own probable

consideration as a candidate of ht|^ potential for the greatest

honors bis party could confer. Any other conclnsion would

do violence to ordinary human nature as we know it. And
this conclnsion coincides precisely with the subsequent course

of events, and makes dear transactions that otberwise would

be inexplicable.

xm.

Biograi^iers of President Lincoln, and historians of the

period immediatdy precedtng the Civil War have, witb one

exceptioQ, exhtbited Itttle or no appreciation of die Strategie

signiücance of bis letter to Dr. Canisius. Seveial do not no>

tice it at all. Severnl refer to it or quote portions or all of

the letter, some without comment and some with observations

upon the liberallty of the writer's views, but with no indica-

tion of a reallzation of the importance of the letter in rela-

tion to contcini)Qrary and subsequent events. Dr. ]. G. Hol-

land, alone, so far as the prcsent writer can tliscover, dis-

cerned its vital significance and in bis Life of President Lin-

coln, dearly pointed ont the fact—but only so far as it re-

lated to the Germans.'* Its importance witb regard to Üie Na-

tivistic Clements was not appreciated. It is not uninteresting

to note here that Dr. Holland was one of the associate edltors

of the Springßeld (Mass.) Republican in 1859, whose edttor-

in-chief, Samuel Bowles. vif^orotisly oppo?cd the adoption of

the "Two Year" Aincndnicnt, and hcnce bis appreciation of

the part the letter to Dr. Canisius played in the campaign that

ensucd.

Messrs. Nicolay and Hay, in their Abraham Lincoln, also

quote at length from the letter to Dr. Canisius, but unlike Dr.

Holland, saw in it apparently merely a Statement of bis "Op-

position to the waning falla^ of know-notbingism," the views

"Honand, The Life of Abraham Lincoln, *». 197.
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^eitifdi«Kittecilantf($e 0ef c^tij^tiftlftitet

therein being interesting' on plnlosophical pjrounds but of mi-

nor importance and in the grand aggrcgatc of passing signifi-

cance in the course of cvciits ; such at least seems to be the

clear inference from their allusion lo it.'^

In the published RecoUections of two distinguished Ger-

mans, Messrs. Gustav Koemer and Carl Schurz« the "Two
Year" Amendment is of course relerred to because both men
werc prominent actors in the drama of the period, and they

dwell upon tts importance» but the deep significance of the

letter to Dr. Canisius is not indicated. Gov. Kocrner merely

mentions it in his Memoirs,^^ and Carl Schurz does not so

murh rcfcr to it eithcr in his Reminiscenees or in his Abra^

harn Lincoln.

Stich non-interest in the lettcr to Dr. Canisius by two such

Gennan notables, and contemporary actors in the drama dealt

with, may seem to Warrant suspicion of the validity of the con-

dttsion herein insisted upon as to the Strategie importance of

Mr. Lincoln's letter. The point contended for cannot be easily

estabtished because it ts a relative matter and the fact in con>

templation can not be raeasured or weighed or estiroated in

any wise save from diflferent angles and baselines, which may
afFord US views that give us correct perspectives.

Dr. HoUand's judgment was expressed in 186.^-6() while

his recollections of persona! expcrienccs and observations of

the actual prehminarics of Mr. Lincoln't first nomination

were still vivid. Messrs. Koerner and Schurz wrote after

nearly half a Century had elapsed. They naturally eniarged

upon the matters in which they were personally immediately

interested: their own part in the drama. A petty fact, but

one that may indicate somewhat of the.effect of the flight of

the years, is Mr. Schurz's assertion as to his celebrated Speech

in Faneuil Hall on April 18 of that year; "Perhaps it did con-

tribute," he says, "a little to the defeat of the Two Year*

Amendment."'* Within three weeks of the dato of his speecb

the "odious Amendment" was carried at the polls!

"Nicolay and Hay. Abraham Lincoln: A rlistory, VoL II—181.

"Koerner Mcnioirs, \'ol. II, p. 181.

" Schiirz, Kcmimscences. Vol. II, p. 126.
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The facts herein set ottt at such length, it is nibmittedt

fully justify tiie present writer's contention that tiie letter to

Dr. Canbitts was a fact of the higfaest Strategie importance

and was recognized as such at the ttme. The judgments o£

historians ex post facto, like the recoUections of actors long

distant from the days and scenes of cvents related, are as

likcly as not to deal with the sjiectacular facts that loom large

in populär meinory. ratlier than with the minutia that con-

stitutes the mass of reality and in tlie large controls the course

of things. Contemporary opinion, when it can be clearly dis-

oenied and assembled and displayed, is a tnore accurate and

substantial judgment than fhe solenui pronooncements of

leamed "research" historians. The pithy letter of Dr. Cani-

sius himself to the editor of The Daiiy Statt Journal com-

municating Mr. Lincoln's reply, indicates very clearly how
highly he estccnicd the letter. ITc was manifcstly alive to the

nation-wide intcrest in any orinion Mr. Lincoln would express

and he was more than pleased, he was delighted, to secure

the expliciL dcclaration from his fellow townsman. The ex-

tensive circulation given the letter in the German and Ameri-

can press signalizes it, and the contemptuotis referenee of The
DttUy Express attd Herald of Dubuque, quoted at length in

the first page of thls study, to ''the whole brood of Republi«

can leaders from Lincoln to Wentworth/* and their "disciatni'

ers" strongly suggest the conclusion here urged.

The most interesting parcel of evidence as to the sig^ifi-

cance of the letter to Dr Canisius is afforded us in a letter

written nearly two nionths later to Mr. Schuyler Colfax, then

one of the foremost Repiiblican leaders of Indiana and of

Congress. It portrays vividly the troublesorae perplexities

and the ticklish questions that were then harassing the prac-

tical party leaders. It should further be realized that fhe

writer was then one of the keenest, shrewdest, most acti^e

and farsedng practical poUticians in the nation. His letter ts

given entire:

Springfieid» IlL, July 6^ 1859.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax:

My Dear Sir:^I nmeh regret not <edag you while you
were ncre axooog lu. Before Icaramg fhat yoo were to be «t
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Jacksonville on the 4th. I had given my word to be at atiotiier
place. Bcsides a stronp de<:ire to make 5'our personal acquain-
tancc, I was anxious to speak with you on politics a little morc
fully than I can well do in a letter.l My main object in such
conversation would be to h«dge against divisions in the Repob-
lican nuiks generally, and particonirly for tiie tontest of 1860.
The point of danger is the tcmptation in difTcrcnt localities to

"platform" for soniething whicli will be populär just there, but
which, nevertheless, will be a iirebrand elsewhere, and espe-
daUy in a national c<mveDtion. As instancesi tbe movenMiit
against fore^nere m Massadittsetts ; in New Hampshire, to
make obedience to tbe fugitive slave law punishablc as a crime;
in Ohio, to repeal the fugitive slave law; and squatter &ov-

eretgnty, in Kansas. In these things there is explosive matter
cnough to blow up a dozen national Conventions, i£ it gets into

them, and what gets very rife outstde of Conventions is very
likely tu find its way into them. Wi at is desirable, if possible,

is that in every local convocation uf Rcpublicans a point should
be made to avoid everything which will disturb Republicans
cl.sewlicre. Mr'.ssachusetts pithlirans shntild liavc l.ioktd lieyorul

thetr noses, and then thcy could not have failed to see that

tilting against lorcigners would ruin us in the whole Northwest.

New Hampshire and Ohio should forbear tilting against the

fugitive slave law in such a way as to utterly overwmlm us in

Illinois with the chargc of enmity to the Constitution itself.

Kansas, in her confidence that shc can bc saved to freedom on
"Squattcr Sovereignty," ought not to forget that to prevent the

spread and nationalization o£ slavery is a national problem, and
mtist be attended to by the nation. In a word, in every localtty
V.I ' nild lock beyond our noses; and at least say nothing on
pütnt!, where it is probable we shall disagrce. / I write this for
your eye only; hoping, however, if you see danger as I think
I do, you will do what you can to avert it. Could not suRges-
tions bc made to Icading mcn in the State and Congrcssional
Conventions, and so avoid, to some «tent at käst, th^ apples

of discord?

Yours very truly,

A. Lmooiui.

Manifestly with such clear foresight and such strong con-

victions and sense of caution it must have been an utigent

bdief that a sertous danger threatened the Republican party

in 1860 that could have compelled Mr. Colfax's correspondent

to pen the letter to Dr. Canisius' committee on May 17. In-

deed, it must have been a State of mind approximating the

"panic" contemptuously asserted by Mr. J. B. Dorr of Du-
buque.

Furthermorc. l\fr. Colfax's correspondent at Sprinj^field

was obviously gravely conccrncd lest the forthconiing na-

tional Convention "blow up" with the heat engendered by local
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issaes and there are many reasons to suspect Ütat he was not

immediately conccmed with local interests or nearby constitu-

encies. Senator TrumbuII was not seriously urg-ed for nomi-

nation for cither the Vice-presidency or the Presidency. Mr.

IJncoln was being urged then in various parts of the country

and he was aware of the fact. His injunction to maintain

strict secrecy as to his writing is highly suggestive that his

own poasible personal fortunes were not x«mote coosiderations

m his mind. Bot whether he was spedficatty consciotts ol

audi a possible peraooal inteiest in the ingathering of liie

forces, his letter to Mr. Colfax was pre-eminently prophetic

and aocuratdy described the actual developments in the pre-

liminaries and proceediflgs of the Chicago Convention.

XIII.

In the way of a <;itniniary, the foUowing general assertions

seem to be warrantcd

:

The Submission of a proposed amendment to the Constitu-

tion of Massachusetts by the General C^ourt of that Common-
wealth denying the electoral franchise to foreign-born Citizens

nntÜ tiiey coold certify a residence of two years after nataral"

ixation aroused Gennans to violent indlgnation and protest

thiottghout the nation and particularly in the states of the

Northwest in the forepart of 1859.

Republican editors and spokesmen instantly very generally

perceived that the di«content of the Germans and their threat-

cncd revolt from the Republican party bccause of the pro-

posed Amendment in Massachusetts constituted a serious men-

ace to Iheir party in the approaching national presidential can-

vass of 1860.

The Gennans of eastern Iowa under the leadership of Dr.

George Hillgaertner and John Bittmann of Dubnque^ Hans
Reimer Qausen, Theodore Gudich and Theodore Olshausen

of Davenport, seem to have been the first to have oonccmd
the plan and to have decided upon concerted aggressive action

to compel the Republican ka lt rs to dcciare thrmselves openly

with respect to their attitude towards the "Two Year" Amend-
ment
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The Germans of Illinois did not awaken to the senousness

of the act submitted in Massachusetts as soon as did the Ger-

mans of Iowa. Upon its adoption on May 9, they became

arouscd and determined upon aggressive neuares sünilar to

tfaose pursued m Iowa. Under the leadership of Geoige

Schneider of Chicago, Theodore Pfeiffer of Peoria and Dr.

Canisiua of Springfield they addressed interrogatories to aO

of the responsible Republican leaders of Illinois identical, or

similar in content, witli thosc addressed to the Congressional

delegatiüii of Iowa. The responses givcn in Illinois followcd

in the large the hnes of the reply sent the Germans of Iowa

by the jiinit-r natioTial Senator of Iowa, T-imes W. (Irinics.

All of the replies addressed to Üic Germans of Illinois

werc written upon the assumption, either frankly asserted, or

by dear implication conceded» that the votes of the German
Republicans were essential to the suaxss of the national party

in the approadiing presidential canvass in 1860 and that Ger-

man Republicans were among the staunchest anti-slavery forces

within the party.

Ahraham Lincoln's reply to Dr. Theodore Canistus and

confreres of Springfield was the only onc of all those pub-

lished which e.\hil)itcd an appreciation of the cfirrclative im-

portance of the Nativistic elenients, especialiy the lanatical

and factional Amedeans and decadent Know-Nothings who
counted for more in the R^ublican party and in the Anti-

slavery forces than they did in the Democratic party.

The two facts just named—the importance of the German
vote and the equal importance of the Nativistic votes^onsti-

tuted the grand Strategie facts that determined the course of

events. Mr. Lincoln clcarly discerned them and fiiturc de-

velopnients demonstrated bis superior foresight and preemi-

nent prudence. These two major facts compelled the conipro-

mise in the national Convention which resulted in a denuncia-

tion of the "Two Year" Amendment in the national platform

adopted at Giicago and in the nomination of the man who sent

one of the replies to Dr. Cantsius./ The array of facts which

justifies Üiis assertion the present writer hopes sometime to

display.
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THE GERMAN THEATER IN NEW YORK CITY.

With Special Consideratioo of the Years 1878-1914.

By Edwin Hermann Zeydel, A. M., Cornell University.

iNTwmücnoK.

The Feriod Before 1878.

The siibject of the present study, the Gennan theater in

New York City, has hitherto been almost completdy n^lected.

The few articles that do treat the matter/ written, as they are,

in a semi-popular style, miist be termed essentially iin«;cien-

tific* It thcrefore seemed that a carefiil examination of the

sources themselves, and a sympathetic .study and Interpreta-

tion of facts thiis acquired would bear valuable results. With

only limited time at his disposal, however, the writcr deemed

it advisable to concentrate his more serfoos efforts on the

period between 1878 and the present time. The reason for

choosing the year 1878 as a paiticular point of departure will

appear presendy.

It is not the purpose of this paper to give a mere annalistic

aocoimt of German theatrical activity in New York. Such

a work, valuable as it might be for purposes of reference,

would constitute a weansome and withal a thanldess task.

^Amoiig' these may be mentioncd:

—

1) An anoaymotts aiticle, "Das deutsche Theater in Amerika*
in "Das Puch der Dcut^^chcn in Amerika", herausgegeben unter

den Auspicien des Deutsch-Amerikanisclien Nationalbundes, Phila.,

1909, which devotes several pages to New York.

2) "Das deutBche Theater in New York*» by Albert Puhrer-

macher in New Yorker Staats-Zeitung» Apr. M, 1910.

3) An articie by Wilhelm Müller in a volitme entitlcd, "Ameri-
ka", and edited by A. Tenncr, N Y 1884.

«In English histories of the New York stage the subjcct is

eithcr entirely ignorcd, er most unfatrly treated. A notable excep-

tion is *The Stage in America» 1897—1900", by Norman Hapgood.
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The present aim will radier be to examine tiie influence of

the German Theater on the American stage. to rcveal the coii"

trast betvveen German and American theatrical conditions,

and lo dcscribc the function of the German theater as an

educatiüual force. Ncvcrtheless annaU, not tno dctailcd to

be 5=nre, will be given of the work of the theater. it has

beeil ihought best to present a short survcy of each separate

season, and in that way to offer an intelligent enumcration

of the more tmportant Performances.

The fifst attcnipts to perform in New York German

dramas in the original language niay be traced back to 18-K).'

Bat the perf(Mrmances in these early years were spoiadtc, and

not until Eduard Hamann, in 1853, founded the St. Charles

Theater on the Bowery did New York have a permanent Ger-

man theater with a resident professional stock Company.*

A larger and more comfortable liome could soon be fur-

nishcd tnr this Company in the "Stadt-Theater," where for ten

ycars Ulto Hoym, manager and actor, and Iiis wife (nee Elise

Hehl), wcre the leading spirits.

By 1864 it was found ncces<=ary to supply still more spa-

cious quarters, namely in the "Neues Stadttheater" at 45-47

Bowery. This theater. which seated almost 3000, was prob-

ably the larj^est in the city at that time. That this still left

opportunity for a seconrl nndertnkii\^ iKcoines evident irom

the fact that not long alter an actor, Eduard Härting, con-

verted Woods' Theater on Broadway into a German play-

house. When, accordingly, Bogumil Dawison, the greatest

* It is possible but not probable that any Performances took

place before that d»te. What nay have bcen the first German
Performance in New York took place on Jan. 6, 1840, at 83 Anthony
Street. The plays performed on this occasion by a "Deutscher

dramatischer Verein", wert, Theodor Körner' s, "Hedwig die Ban-
ditenbraut", and Kotzebne's, "Der irrade Weg der beste*. . On
Apr. S9th of the same ycar there was pcrfnrmcd in the original

by the same "Verein", Schiller's "Raiiber". TW» Performance
took place in the Franklin Theater at Chatham Sq.

* A few vears later several German tlicatres. e. fr the "Eusta-
chis Volksthcatcr " wcre opened, but achievcd nothing.
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German actoi oi his day, was forced from home in 1866 by

war troitbtes and came to New York» he received offers from

two manage rs. The story goes that he accepted an offer from

Hoym of the ''Neues Stadttheater" for $50,000, the lease

extendinff over 50 evenings. His Othdio,* his Shylock, his

Hamlet, his Wallenstein and his Franz Moor are remembered

as masterly portrayals of character—among the best ever

Seen in this country. The siiccess of Dawi>?f>n prompted

othcr distingiii^lied Cferman actors, a« well as actresses, to

agree to a limited nuniber of perfonnatices liere.

Among these niay be mentioned I'Vicdrich Haase, ubose

first visit to America datcs back to l8o9. A born arist M t.it,

whose every gesture bctraycd the briUiant courtier, he uun

marked success in such plays as Gutzkow's ''Der Königs-

leutnant** and Kotzebue's *'Dte beiden Klingsberg/' His work
in more ambitious röles» too, such as Shylock and Hamlet,

was notable.

Notwithstanding the success of Friedrich Haase and of

other "Gäste" such as Magda Irschick and Hermann Hendrichs

the German theater in New York experienced a rapid decline

after Hoym's retireincnt in The man whose mission

it was to bcttcr these conditions, to cstah!i«;h a Gennan the-

ater on a soundcT basi^ than had hitherto lx;cn ibc casc. was

Adolf Neuendorff, ilis name occupies a iiigh and bonorable

Position in the Hst of German American theatrical mcn, I5om

in Hamburg in 1843» he came to this country as a boy. He
devoted himself very diligently to the study of music, secured

a Position in Hoym's orchestra, and by dint of hard work
was soon appomted musical director in the Neues Stadtthea*

ter*

•This röle he pbyed later to Booth's Ugo in the Winter
Garden, BtxMdwajr & Bond Street

" Under hh Icadcrship Wagner's "Lohengrin* was prodticed
thcre in German for the first time in Amcricn, Apr. n, isti. In
1872, Neuendorff conducted "Der fliegende Holländer " and "Die
Walküre" in the Aeademy of Music. In the sbcttes Karl Anschütz
had met will mc success with his German opcra Company in

New York. Cf. F. L. Ritter, "Mnsic in America.*
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In 1872 Neuoidorff entend upon a new tmdertakiac. By
opening the old Tanunany Hall <m October lOth of that year

as the Germanta Theater, he revived the German theater of

New York from its lethargi'c state. His fundamental principle

of mana^ement was new and therefore deserves consideration.

\\'herea?. previouf; managers; had attempted to support a first-

class Star ("(iast") by an in*^nfferably poor stock Company,

Neitcndorff jjlanned to conceiUrate Iiis entire efforts upon

well-rounded and capable ensemble werk. This plan he

carried out to the best of his ability. Among the most impor-

tant actors that he imported were Franz Kierschner/ Leon

Wachsner * and, above all, Heinridi Conried. Among Neuen-

dorif's actresses the names Schmitz, Bensberg and Cottnelly

deaerve mentton.

CHAPTER I.

Thk Risk and Fall of Two Gemiak TuBATeas.

Our consideration has now reached the \>omt at which a

more deiailcd study is to begin. At Üie opcning of the season

1878-1879, the seventh in the Germania Theater, Neuendorff

introduced in this countiy Heinrich Conried, a new actor, who
was to serve at the same time as lirst atage manager ("erster

Regisseur"). Born in 1855, a aon of Joseph Cohn, at Bielitz in

Austrian Silesia. Conried had a mctcoric career. From the

Vienna "Burgtheater," where he had Hrst appeared at the

age of nineteen. be went to Berlin to accept a position in the

"Nationrtl Tiieater." In 1876 he was called to the "Leipziger

Stadtiheatcr"' as leading playcr in cbaracter rolcs ("erster

CharakterSpieler"), nnd ncxt wo lind him in Mremen, where

he was appointed manager in the local "Stadtthealer." There

Neuendorff saw him and arranged for his trip to America.

^ Mr. Kierschner, now an octogenarian, still resides in New
York.

•Mr. Wachsner latcr bccame director of the German theater

in Milwaukee. Vid. J. C Andressohn, "Die litererisehe Gcacfaicht«

des Milwaukeer deutschen Bühnenwescns* in German-Anierican
Annais, Vol. X, Nos. 1—4 of new series.
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The importance and significance of Conried's connection

with the German theater in New York can hardly be ow-
emphasised. The deep, healthy influence of bis woric niani>

fested itself not only in the narrower sphere in which he was

engaged. but sl>read over the eotiie field of the American

stage. As years wcnt an his influence constantly grew wider

and more profound. Its nature and extent wiU be examined

in the following pages.

On September 19, 1878, two days after the opening of

NeiU'ivlortT's theater, Conricd appeared as leading man in

Betty I'aoli s onc-act drama, "Gringoire." He immediately

aroused favorable criticism. "Kr liat für sein ferneres Leis-

ten die besten Hoffnungen rege gemacht/' we read in a press

comment.* Not long after he appcared as Franz Moor," prob-

ably his best röle, and created a veritable Sensation. A still

more marked success was scored by Conried at the first Per-

formance of L'Arronge's thcn new cotnedy, "Dr. Klaus." The
play was so populär that it enjoycd in this one season the then

iinprccedented number of thirty-four Performances. C(Mined

appeared quitc freqiicntly thereafter, ahvays with success.

notably ns Mortimer in Scliilk r's Maria Stuart/' and as Just

in Lessing's "Minna von Barnhclm.**

It may be inieresting to givc a Statistical^' account of the

season which we are at present considcring. The details are

as fotlows:

Extent of Season :—Sept. 17, 1878, to April 50, 1879.

Number of Performances:—^233—of tfaesc, 195, induding

three matinees, were given in the Germania Theater, five in

other New York theaters, ten in Brooklyn, seventeen in New-
ark and six in Hoboken.

•Tbe "New Yorker Staats-Zcitung," Sept. SO. 18T8. Cf. al«o
"BelletristjMhes Joarasl.'*

»He received twenty curtain calls at the first perfoimattce.

The critics agrreed in caIHng his the best Frsns Moor Seen in

America since Dawison's day.

Such accounts have becn prepared for cach season, but for

lack of Space only occasional use ean be made of the material in

the foUowtfiff pages.
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Number of Different Plays:—^Pifty-two, of which ten wer«

of one ad, forty-two of more than <me act, and of which

twenty were perfonned for the Hrst time in America.

Gass of Pfay*:—"Tragödie/* 5; «'Schauspiel," 5; "Lust-

spiel" and "Schwankt 26; "Vollcsstuck'* and "Posse/' 13;

"Lebensbild/' 1 ;
' Operette/' 2.

Performances of Classics

:

—Lessing, 2 evenings in one play

("Minna von r»arnhelm"); Schiller, 9 evenings in two plays

("Die Räuber" and "Maria Stnart") ; Gutzkow, 1 evening

in Olle play ("Zopf und Schwert); Shakespeare, 1 evening in

one play ("Othello").

Already a month before the season came to an end the

ambitioiis young Conried annotinced bis plana for tlie foUow-

iiig year. lie wishcd to control a German theater of bis own,

and wiüi this eni ra view he opened negotiations witb die

owners of the Fifth Avenue Theatre. His plan, as described

by himself in a circttlar letter sent to the press was as follows:

"Meiner festen unerschütterlichen Überzeugung nach Icann

für jetzt ein erstes deutsdies Theater, wie ich es im Auge
habe, nur dann bestehen, wenn von vorne herein die Haupt-

kosten gedeckt siiul und selbst der ungün>tig5te Gcscbrifts^ranor

ein Deficit ans'^rhlies'-t ; die«; ist zu erreichen durch die EröfF-

nnng^ eines Abonnements, wie es alle grösseren Stadttheater

Dcut-rlilands, ja selbst die Iloftheater höchst erfol<^rcich

eingeiührt haben." He promises further, "nur Schauspieler

bester Qualität zu engagieren, neue ^ücke nur nadi den sorg^

fältigsten Proben herauszubringen, für eine Ausstattung Sorge

zu tragen, die sich mit den besten engüsch-amerikanischen

Bühnen messen kann."

Had Conried's hopes been realized there woutd have been

three German theater s in New York during the season of 1879-

1880. Rut since his plans niiscarricd. miich to the hilarity of

the older critics who had scoflfed at the idca, tliere werc only

two. The ncwcüincrs werc IVilliaiu Kreimer, Mathilde Cot-

trclly and Gustav Amberg. Li the previous season the last

nientioned had given several very successful Performances in

Terrace Garden. Kramer, the owner of a theater and the
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adjoining Atlantic Garden on the Bowery, made arrangements

with Cbnried for a füll season in 1879-1880 in Kramer's

theater» wHich was to be known as the Thalia Theater. Ma«
thilde Cottrelly, an actress imported by Neuotdbrff in 1875,

was the third partner.

This was the first time in the history o{ the New York

Theater that two first-class German pbyhouses were operated

regularly and ^stematically througfaout the entire season. The
experiment was a darii^ one on the part of tfie new directors»

for it was generally regarded as an asdom that cven in those

years during which Immigration from Germany was annually

increasing," New York cocild not support two Gcnnan theaters.

But the initiative of the new-comers, their succcess in securing

the Services of Conried as "Regisseur" and of a majority of

the best Germania talent, and their efTorts to make the new

Thalia Theater essentially a "Vi^sbühne/' made of the seem«

ingly impossible an actuality.

The success of the Thalia Theater was immediate. Altho

the theater was a very large one/' it was quite frequently

crowded to the doors. The particular success which the first

season brouglit nnt. Genee's comic opera, "Der Seekadet,"

.lUbo of no (Iraniatic significance, assured a good financial

.Standing. The operetta in qnestion was produced over one

hundred timcs. More subslantial successes from a Hterary

and (Iraniatic Standpoint were the appearance of Conried in

Anzengruber's "Der Pfarrer von Kirchfeld." in Schiller's

"Die Räuber/' and "Kabale und Uebe/' and in Kleist's

*'Kätchen von Heilbronn/' and the second visit of the distin-

^* German immigration was largest between the years 1880

»Qd 1868. The year 1882» with 880,«30, esublished the reeord in

this rcspect. Until 1885 large immigrations ccmtinaed. After diis

a period of flti tiiation set in, which extendcd until 1893. From
then on the numbcr stcadily declincd. Vid. A. B Faust« "The
German Element in the United States," Vol. 1, page 586.

^* Still ätanding on the Bowery ncar Canal St. It seats con-

•iderably ovcr 2,000.
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ipaished actress Magda Irschick.^* In the meanwhile the rival

theater, Neuendorlf's Germania, notwithstanding its seniority.

was suffering visibly under the keen competition." Instead

of striking oiit a new path and avoiding the well-defined course

of the Thalia Theater, the "Volksbühne," NeucndorfT iiiade

the mistakc of accentuating^ the rivalry. When he heard that

Amberg was rchcarsing a iicw farce by Schönthan, "Sodom
und Goniorrha," he immcdiatcly tdok up the same play and

purposely produccd it one day before Arnberg did. When he

realized the populär! ty and success of "Der Seekadet" in the

Thalia Theater he quickly produced the same operetta under

the title of "Der ^farineicadett/' and only discontinued it when
legal proceedings forced htm to do so. It was ItHtunate for

him that the lack ot a good "Heldendarsteller" in the Thalia

prompttid Magda Jrscbick to chatige her scene of activity to

hi'i Cennania. TTer rontinned snccess thcre'" helped consid-

erably to save NenrrvlortT from ruin at that tinie.

At the cnd ot the season ( 1879-1 <S.^0
) . late in April, we

read in the "New Yorker Staats-Zeituiig. " 'Eine der wert-

vollsten Schauspielkiiifte. welche das Thalia-Theater besass

scheidet schon in dieser Woche aus, Herr Conried, der Char-

akterspielcr und Schauspiel regisseur. Er verlässt Amerika am
8. Mai und wird am 1. Mai sein Abschiedsbenefis ndimen.

Herr Omried verabschiedet sich mit derselben Rolle

(Gringoire), mit welcher er in voriger Saison am Germania-

theater debutterte. Neben seinen immer tüchtigen, oft rüh-

menswerten Leistungen als Regisseur hat er eine Reihe per-

sönlirher rrfol^re al-^ Darsteller aufzuweisen, die manches

Bedauern ob seiner definitiven Rückkehr nach Europa erregen

Among othcr plays shc appeared in "Maria Stuart", "Die
Jungfrau von Orleans", Mosenthal's "Deborah", and Grillparzer's

"Medca".

^* After a month of very poor attendance Neuendor6f was
forc«d to rcduce the pricc of seats in bis comparatively small

hotise to conform with prices in the much larger Thalia Theater.

^" Among othcr plays she appeared in Geibel's "Rrunhttd**

Goethe'^ "Iphigenie niif Taurts", Shakespeare'« "Viel Lärm um
Nichts", and Laube's "Graf Essex".
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werden/* Conried actually did retarn to Europe, bwt only for

the sumnier nionths. In September, 1880, he was back for

tours of Cinciiinati and Buflfato."

In the new season (1880-1881) the rival theaters were able

to continue, both in excellcnt financial condition. The events

of this cecond year of rivnlry, morcover, brought additional

.•nid niore conclusive proof tliat there uns rooni for two Ger-

man tlieatres in Xew York. Not gcncral cxcellence of cnscm-

Mc work, hüwever, was the cause of the success. Both thea-

tres had invited notaUe stars, the Germania Karl Sontag, the

Thalia Marie Geistinger. Sontag was especiaUy succeasfol

in Preytag's "Journalisten/' Gutzkow's "Königsleutnant,"

Shakespeare's '*Die bezähmte Widerspenstige/' Molttre's ''Tar-

toffe" and Wtlbrandt*s "Tochter des Herrn Fabridus." Marie

Geistinger, on the othcr band, showed her versatility, for she

appcared not only in comic opera (in "Boccaccio" and "Fleder-

maus"), but also in farce comedy, "Volksstück" ("Pfarrer von

Kirch feld"), and »erious drama (e. g. Dumas' "Camelien>

dame").

All prcvious rccords for attendancce wcre probably broken

oti A[)ril 16, 1881, wheii four pcrfonuanccs of German plays

were given in New York. In the Thalia Theater matinee and

evening Performances were oflfered, and in the Germania as

well as in Üie Academy of Music there were evening perfon»-

ances. When wc consider that the Thalia Theater and the

Academy of Music were amoog the laigest theaters in the coim>

try, and that every «eat was sotd out for the entire four Per-

formances, we acquire a just appredation of the pofmluity

of the German theatres at the i\mc

NcticndorfF had reason to belicvc that bis theater \\ nt!lfl hc

too small for his ambitious plans. Con«?eqtiently he Icased for

next season (1881-2 ) one of the largest and most handsome

playbouses in tbe city—Wallack's theater on Broadway, corner

Upon his return from these tours he opened a very success-

fal dranwtic ichoot in New York City. The tehoid we« supenrised

by himself personally. H>s business card read: "Deklamations-
aad dramatischen Unterricht rrtfilt — Hdmrich Conried. Talent^
vollen Unbemittelten unentgcliiich."



of Thirteenth Street. To makt the occasion more impr^tve
thc season was to be graced by the presence of Friedrich

Ilaase, who was still remembered for bis brilliant visit in 1869.

WTien, nccordingly, tli^^ Neues Germania Theater was opened

on September 15, 1S81, with a "Festspiel." by William Müller

of Cincinnati. and at about the same time the Thalia Theater

resumed activities with Heinrich Conried again as "artistischer

Leiter," thc critics and the general public were in a highly

expectant tnood.

As usual, the star System prevaiied almost exdusively thru-

out the season 1881-1882. The earliest "Gast" in the Gennania
was Haa.^, as noted above. His aecond visit to the United
States was a distinct disappointment and carried in its wake
most disastrous results, which will be examined below. He
oflFered nnthing new, for the old-fashioned "Narciss," "Die
beiden Khngsberg," "Lorbeerbaum und P.ettelstab" and other

plays of a likc charactcr (Hamlet was the only n> table exccp-

tion) were alrcady vcry familiär in New York. He was fol-

lowcd by Franziska Ellmenreich, who api)cared alternatcly in

Dumas or Scribe comedies, and in classics.** She was soon
joined by Karl Sonta^r, and thcre ensiicd a very successfui

"DoppelgastspieL" In the same season Marie Gdstingcr con-
tintied to disptay her versatility at the Thalia Theater, Her
most populär opcrettas. 'Der Seekadet/' "Die schöne Gala-
thee," besides those mentioned above, her musical comedies»
"Drei Paar Scludic." "Die Näherin," and her favoritc trage-
dies, "Die Cameliendanie** and "Arria und Messalina," were
produced ad infinitum. Indeed, her popularity amonj^ Ger-
mans in New York was probably eclipsed by no one in the
cntire history of the stagc. Not content with her success, how-
cver, the management of the Thalia Theater introduced in

thc same season two other actresses of note, Jenny Stubel
in Planquette's «Die Glocken von ComevtU^' and Kaethi
Schratt in populär comedies. So great was the success oi
these actresses and of their entertaining, but insjgnificant rep-

»»She appcared to advantage in "Die bezähmte Wider>
spenstigc", "Emilia Galotti". "Maria Stuart". "Kätchen VOn Hdl-
bronn" and Wilhelmine Hillcrn's "Geyer Wally".
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crtory tliat very liltle time was left for more serioOS plays. It

was only with great diffictilty that Conried could persuade bis

superiors to permit sevcral Performances o£ ''Die Rauber/'

''Minna von Bamhelm*' and "Uriel Acosta."

The season which followed (1882-3) was one of the most

significant. Karl TTennann had taken the place of Amberg

in the Thalia Theater/» and the latter, entering upon a private

iindertaking;. orgam'zefl an operatic troupe. which apix-ared

in the Germania Theater with Mario (".eistiiii;er as leading star.

She was en^^^n^ed in her ihird "Gastspiel.*' appareiitly finining

as much success as cver. NctiendortT, howcver. was deter-

mined not to ucglcct scriuus diama allogeihcr, aiui he assem-

bled a capable Company of actors, who produced in rapid

succession "Hamlet/* "Uriel Acosta/' "Die Räuber/' the Wal-

lenstein tnlogy ' Don Carlos/' "Wilhelm TeU/' "Götz von Ber-

lichingen/* "Hgmont/' "Faust/* and "Emflia Gatotti/ (Alex-

ander Kauffmann, a rather obscure "Gast/* took part in many
of these Performances. Franziska Ellmenreich, too, retumed

for a Short stay.) Such a wealth of classical Performances had

not bcen seen in New York for many years. The plays werc

all greetcd most cordially. Hut Xeueiulorft's efforts. laudahlc

as they were, were doomed to failure. Du the 24t!i of March,

1S<>3. prcsscd oii all sides hy fmaiicial ditViruhie.s, he was coni-

pelled to closc Iiis thcater forcvcr. It was an imprcssive event

whcn oo the fateful evening after the Performance, he himself,

in a voioe shaken by emotion, read a Statement to the btge

audience. I-Ie admitted frankly that he had failed of bis

ptirpose to establish in New York a permanent German theater

of high Standards. Referring to this fact, he said : "Das ist

hart, zumal wenn man, wie ich mit Stolz von mir behaupten

kann, dem Dollar nie den \'orzug vor der Kunst gegeben hat.

Vielleicht liegt clx'n darin, dass ich nicht erst an den Dollar

und dann an die Kunst gedacht habe, der Grund zur heutigen

Kalamität."

Mathilde Cuttrclly had rcsiffned in 1881. Satisfied with the

fortttne that she had amassed and overshadowcd by the popularity

of Marie Gcistingtr, she retired. She latcr appeared od the Eng*
lish stage.
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I«et US consider for a moment the possible reasons for tfais

fa:lure. It is ceitatn tbat the causes are not to be found exdtt-

sively in thc last season. Th^ date furthcr 1>ack and lie

deq)er than would first appear. Neuendorff had undoubtedly

mafie a serioiis mi^takc whcn lie leascd Wallack's thcatcr,

which was surcly too lange for Iiis puq:)Oses. Already supplied

with thc spacious 'i'halia Theater, the German pubHc could

not Support a second Inrge i^layhouse. A second evident cause

was the failure of Friedrich Haase's visit in 1881-2. His

arrogance rendered him deaf to Neuendorff's good advice

concerning hts repertory, and he inslsted on presenting old plays

that had lost their populär appeal many years ago. Extrava-

gant detnands on the part ol Haase** tended to make matters

worse. Chagrined by his utter failure, he wrote a numiber ot

letters after his retum to Germany, in which he attacked

conditions in this country. He attributed to American audi-

ences an titter lack of artistic sense and of appreciation for

true art. He claimed, ttTr^reover, that only the höhtest and

most frivolous forins ot eiitertainment conid ho])c for success

here, and that tlic naiiie of Marie Geistingcr cchoed thru the

Cüiuitry in tones that silenced the roar of Xiagara.

But therc is a third and more profound reason for Neuen-

dorff's downfall. It is an evil which we shall mcet again and

which caused trouble whenever it appeared—the so-called star

System. Almost completely outrooted in Gemiany hy the

excellent rcforni work of the Duke of Meiniagai and his

actors, especially in the seventies and eighties of the prevsous
'

Century» the System still maintains a powerful foothold ^ruout

thts countiy. The results, discouraging as they are, arouse

the comment of almost every notable- critic of the American

stage.^ It must be admitted that the German theater in New

* He received 40% o! tbe net profiu dttrin^ hia stay.

*tCf. Allen Davenport "Stage Affain in America Today*.
Norman Hapgood, "Stage in America 1897—1900"» Lndwig Fulda,

"Amerikanische Eindrücke", pp. 141—^148.

Cf. also on thi<; <;ubject A, B. Fauat, "The German Element".
Vol. 2, pp. 327—338.
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York was afFected by prevalent conditions and misled in the

same way. This fact, ahho not sufficieiUly rccognizcd, is essen-

tial in determining results. As oae critic said a few years

later (in the ''Staats-Zeitung" at the end of the season 1890-1)

with great justice, the constant piesence of stars inodcated

in the people a ''Gastspielerkultus" which brougfat about the

unhappy draimstance that the star wras considered more impor-

tant tfian the play it^clf. The same critic continues: "Die

Stars sind und bleiben der Verderb jedes Theaters, sie demo-

ralisieren das PuWikum, sie nehmen detnselben den Glauben an

das rc^iläre Personal." The rcnicdy for the evil was, of

course, a carcful elimination of all stars, the Substitution of

an able resident Company, and the preparation of a careful

repertoirc.

Since, however. this fundamental shortcoming ncver

occurred to the manngers of the etghties, they continued to

import from time to time the most noted actors of Gerniany.

By doing so they undoubtedly fumished many a treat to thcir

fastidious audiences, but they unwittingly wrought their own
destniction thereby. In the very season of the NeuendoHf
faihire Karl Hermann had in the Thalia Theater the exceUent

Gomedienne Josephine Gallmeycr, tiie inimitable pair of come-
dians Wilhelm Knaak and Franz Tewele, and finally Ludwig
Bamay, a fragedian who takes rank with the greatest actors

in history."

Hermann's cxperience was idcntical with that bf Neuen-

dorff. The end of the season broug^ht with it failure, and for

the next five years the Thalia Theater wa'^ in the hands of

Gustav Arnberg'. Barrtny's words of farewcH. uttered early

in May, 1883, "Ich stehe am Grabe v<m zwei deutschen Thw-
tcm," were only too true.

22 Espccially notable in this, Barnay's first visit to America,

were his Graf Essex, Wallenstcin, Coriolan, Kean and Marc
Antonias, and finttly his appearanoe togetfaer with Conried in

*Cl«ytgo* and *Die Räuber*.
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CHAPTER II.

1883-1888—Am BERG in the Thalia Thäatbr—Othek
Attumpts.

Dtiring the next severa! seasons there was only one German
theatrc in Xcw York—the Thalia Theater. There wcre occa-

sional f »crinan Performances, lo he sure, or even ionger sessions

in other theatres thniout the city,-^ as for exaniple, Conried's

Short season in the lail of 1884 in Niblo's Garden, where he

presented the spectacle ("Ausstattungsstück") "Die sieben

Raben/'

The first season during which the Thalia Theater held the

field alone (1885-4) was probably the poorest in the histoiy

of the theater» altho besides Marie Geistinger, two noted trage-

dians, Magda Irschick, who appeared in "Die Jungfrau von
Orleans/' "Kabale und Liebe" and Grillparzer's "Medea/' and

Antonie Janisch were present. It was a period of depression

of intorest on the part of the public and iiiefficiency on the

part Ol the actors. altho the latter half of the season brouglit

better resiilts in both respccts. The tbealer, conscious of the

fact that the season did not promise success, did not oi)en until

October 1. (This date has in recent ycars become the usual

one for the opening of the Gennan theater in New York, but

during the eighties it was the custom to begin the season as

eariy as the middle of September.) The late opening proved

to be a wise tnove. The "Staats-Zeitung" in its review in

May, 1884, speaks of the season as "die trüben Monate die

als Saison 1883-4 in der Geschichte des deutschen Theaters

mit der allerschwärzesten Tinte verzeichnet werden sollten/'

Forttmately no fntiirc season vied with this one in tliat respect.

It is very likely that the brilHant yenr that preceded had sur-

feite<l the receptive powers of the thcatre-going put^ic and

had lirough.t a])out a reaction.

Tin- Performances ^ven by New York compani»"s at intcr-

vals in Brooklyn and the two complete seasons there, 1884-5, under

L. Stefano and t885-6 under Minnie Raaber and G. L. Böhm are

not conaidered here.

^ 868 ^
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But it was soon made evident that the state of affairs woutd

be altered, for the the autumn of 1884 saw many improve-

ments. The notable event of 1884-5 was the first appearancc

in this country in March, 1SS5, of Adolf Sonnentlial, whose
success is only to be comparcd with that of Dawison's and

Barnay's, He came undcr the nian^igcnient of Conried. "V'ater

und Sohn/* "Der Marquis von \ illemer" and "Fromont jun.

und Risler sen." were his new offerings. The English critics,

however could not appreciate Sonttenthal during his first visit.

Ignoranoe of German theatrical conditio probably accounts

for it. An amusing instance of thts is fumished in Üie "New
York Tribüne" when it repofted before Sonnenthal's arrival

Üiat "the well-kncwn Austrian actress, Mme. SMinenthal is

Coming." The rcmainder of the season, as far as the Thalia

Theater is concemed, was an uneventful, unintercstin^ period.

Upcretta. mnsical comedy and farce constituted by far the

grcater i)art of ihc entertainment. Of interest tjtiite apart

froni this, however, is the fact that on January 5, 1885, Neuen-

dorff opened a new theater situated on Third avenue between

Thirtieth and Thirty-first Streets and called Apollo Theater.

That he had leamed a valuaUe lesson by his earlier experi-

ences was proved by his avowed purpose in fotinding his new
theater. He intended, namdy, to lay especial emphasis upon

more serious drama, without neglecting the lighter genres, and

to banish most mercilessly the star System. For his purpose he

engagcd an cxcellent Company, headed by Magda irschick.

During the ür<t few wecks he planned to prescnt "Der Fechter

von Raveiina," "Gustav W'asa," "Die Hraut von Messina," "Die

Karolinger," and othcr plays of a hi<e caliber, But two weeks

had not passed, and the undertaking had hardly gölten under

way when Neuendorff once more saw his ideal shattered. With

thfe seoond failure, fully as tragic as the first, there practically

sank into oblivion one of the most deserving diaracters in the

history of the German-American stage.

During the season whtch was just considered (1884-5),

Manager Amberg made a notabk attempt, especially during

the first few weeks, to introduce more serious drama. He
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was iinsuccessful ; the public, under the speü of Marie Geis-

tinger, clamored f(jr museal coniedy and farce. Consequently

Amberg, who was detemiined not to sacrillce good attcndance,

acoeded to the general desire.** There could be no doubt that

the Germans of New York had unconsciously allowed their

artistic taste to be spoiled. If we are to single out any one

person who is to bear the Uame it must be Marie Geistinger.

Her wonderfully versatile Ulents,** particuhirly her remark-

able ability in operetta, had brought this about. Haase in his

blind rage had hit upon the truth.

Guided by these principles, Amberg engaged for 1885-6

only mediocre talent, with which he could accomplish but little.

Attendance, too, suffered, due partly to that fact, and partly

to b'.tsint-ss (Icpressidii. Consequently, Arnberg OOmniitted a

blunder when he invited Friedrich Mittcrwurzer as star for the

season. The crirly nppearnncc of fhc latter in tlie Star Thea-

ter and his tour in the West wcrc einincntly successful. Com-
pelled later, however. to act with Anibcr^'s troupe, he failed.

The actors of the tliealer were unable to " play up to hini," and

the result was a series of uucvcn, slovenly Performances. None-

theless he displayed his remarkable versatility, for he alter«

nated the most serious part. such as Ridiard III, Franz Moor,

Hamlet and Fattst with comedy röles, as Conrad Bolz, or even

farce röles in Moscr's "Schwanke." Taking tln's season as a

wholc, the most successful plays were Schönthan's farce, "Der

Raub der Sahincrinnen" (three füll weeks), and tlic same

anthor's "Fr-ui Dir. Striese" (thirtcen periormances. ) LHinias

held the staj^'c four eveninj^s ("Kean"), Zola three ("Der

Totschläger"). I'.rachvügcl three ("Xarciss"), Schiller two

(•Rauber"), Sl^akxspearc two (Richard III" and "Hamlet"),

Goethe two ( 'Faust'*), Gutzkow two ("Urbild des TartuflFe"

Of circa 250 Performances in this season 75 were "Schau-

spiele" änd "Lustspiele", 21 "Schwanke* and "Possen", and all

the rest musical plays.

s*Her versatility, which permitted her to appear one cvening

in Dumas' "Cameliendam«* or Wilbrandt's •Arria und Mcssalina"

and the next in farce or operetta has been noted «bove p. .
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and "Könij^sleutnunt" ), Kleist one Kaiclien v. Ileiibronn' )

and Freytag one ("Die JournaHsten").

To relieve the monotony Arnberg imported no trageditti in

1886-7. Instead h« arrangcd for a visit of Emil Thomas, one

of Germany's best comedians, and his wife, Betty Damhoffer-

Thomas. There resulted many perfonnances of farces, the

cffect of which was rather tiresomc in a protracted visit. The
re^t of the senson was taken «p altnost cxciusively with oper-

cttas and comic operas. it remains to nieti'idn here a Soubrette,

Marguerite Fish, who firct appcarcd in the Thalia Theater

in Deceml)er, 1886. She was born in New York of American

parciitage, Icamed German in Berlin and Vienna, and eniered

upoQ a stage career there. Her case is probably unique.

Ambeig's last season at the Thalia Theater (1887-8) was
also his best. His first big drawing card, after the opeiatic

tenor Boetel and the comedian August Junkermaim had kft,

was Emest Possart, who appeared chiefly in dasdcs.. His

Wide repertoire included, bcsides Shakespearean rolcs and

most of the Geniian classics, Icading parts in T.indncr's "Bliit-

hochzcit," Wilbrandt's "Die Tochter des Herrn Fabricius,"

Bjömson's "Fallissement," Byrons "Manfred"' and Ibsen's

"Stützen der Gesellschaft." Düring the samc tiine Conried

conUuctetl anatlicr short but very succesüful season in the Star

Theater with the actress Hedwig Niemann-Raabe. Encour-

aged iheret^, he arranged with Bamay for a short "Gastspiel'*

to take plaoe in March, 1888, in Ae Academy of Music. Un--

fortunately a terriUe blizxard swept over the country at that

time. Bamay naturally failed, and Conried was threatened

with mo5-t serious financial losses. He was already resigning

liimseli to the inevitab!c when Amberpf came to the rescue.

The lattcr agreed to engngc l'.arnay and to assumc all responsi-

bility. Hcreu[)on there ensued a "Gastspiel" which in brilliance

was never equalled in this countr>', and has probably never

been cxceeded in Germany. To Bamay 's Hamlet, Uriel

Acosta, Karl Moor, Wallenstein, Teil and Bola, Possart played

Polonius, De Sylva, Franz Moor, Butler, Gesster and Schmock
respectively. These notable events were indeed a fitting end

to Ambeig's five seasons in the Thalia Theater.
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Chapter III.

1888-1803—The Earliest Period of the Amberg Theater

(Irving Place Theater).

Late in thc year 1886 Hugo Wesendonck, one of th« nost

prominent patrons of the German theater, founded a "Deutacfae

Theater-Gesellschaft," the object of which was to raise sab*

iscriptions for the purpose of founding and supporti'ng a Ger-

man thcatcT "in the iipper part of New York City." This So-

ciety rapidly j^'ained membership, and sct itstlf to the difficult

atsk of raising thc reqiiisite fiinds. Not lon£^ after Heinrich

ConricU came to the lore with a siniilar plan, tlie details ot

which correspond wtth his pruject of 1879.** His object was
"to establtsh a first-class German theater/' He fdt that m
Order to carr>' this out successfully, it was necessaiy to antici-

pate difliculties of every character. With this end in view he

set out to raise $45,000 by subscription. While the process of

collection was makingf but slow progjess in each case, Gustav

Amherfy stiddenly announccd on January 23, 1887, that he had

niatle all arraiigements to establish a new German theater. As
a Site he had chosen the old Irving Hall on Irvinw^ Place and

15tii Street. Conseqncntly there was nothing lel't for the

''Gesellschaft" and for Conried to do trat to suspend activities

and await developments.

The preparations, however, for the openin^ of the new
theater took more time than was at first expected. Ämhtrg
had hoped that the house would be ready by October, 1888,

at the latest, and with this firm conviction he did not renew

hi«; Icasc on the Thalia Theater after the summer. When his

hopcs '-t'cmed nbnut to be shattered. when delay followed

delay, it alniost louked as if New York would he doprivcd of

a German theater for the first time in a generation. Finally

on Decembcr 1, 1888, the new theater could be opened, bearing

the name of its patron saint, Gustav Ambetg.*' But his actors

See above.

2' Late in October Amberg had already given sevcn Per-

formances in the St«r Theatre as a "Vorsaison."
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and their rcpertoire aroiised disappointnient. The delay in

biiiUling tlie thcatcr aml the uncertainty of tlie future had

caused Amberg to postpone untü August bis efforts to raise a

companv . \\y that time the great majority of good actors had

signed contracts elsewhere. Bat as usual it happened that

tbere was in Germany a surplus of good comedians. Chiefly

to thcse Ainbcrg restricted his choice,^' and thcre resultcd a

season Ihat consistcd almost exclusively of "Possen" and

"Schwänkc." I'nfler stich drcumstances there was every

reason to believe that the iievv thcatcr had already fallen into

the way.^ of its predecessor, The hrst play produced in the

Arnberg Theater, Paul Lindau's comedy, "Ein Erfolg," proved

to be a failure. The niost successful play of the season, a

farce by Bisson and Mars, went through twenty-five perfonn-

ances, while Lindau*s "Die beiden Leonoren" was given four«

teen evenings.

Fortunately Arnberg realized fully what was at Stakt for

him. Tberefore he tnade a serious attempt in the seoofid

season to raise the level of his theater above the ordinary. It

must l)e acknowlcdg^cd to his credit that he sticcecded in doing

so. To be surc thcre were some hastily prcparcd Perform-

ances. Furthennore. there was no good "jugendlicher Lieb-

haber" no iniposhig Heldcnmutter" no "ilcldcnvater." The
Staging of more serious dramas, too, suffered in comparison

witb the artistic presentation of operettas. fiut the repertoire

was manysided and wdl diosen. Besides dghteen works of

a lyrical character» there appeared forty^four dramas of all

kinds, ranging from tragedy to farce, of which fourteen werc
new to America. The ensemble work, too, was the best seen

in New York in many years.

As a fittitig cHiiiax to tliis successful season came the

sccond Visit of F.rnst Possart. Probably the most notable inci-

deiit of his stay was his a[)pcarance in Sudcrmann's thcn new

drama, "Die Ehre," which was presented twenty-thrce times

during the bst tiiree weeks of the season. Other plays in

which he appeared here for the ürst time were Calderon's

* Junkermann, Ottbert» Rank Luhe were the most prom-
inent members of Amberg's troope.
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"Richter von Zaiamea," Moliere's "Harpagon," Ibsen*s

"Nora," and Freytag's "Benjamin." It must he admitted that

he contribtitcd not a littlc to the general success of the second

year of the Amberj]^ Theater.

Hnrdlv as nmcli inay bc said ot the following season (18SK)-

91), wiucii still savv Arnberg at the head of the theater. He
introduced a novelty in the form of two "Gesainintgastspiele;"

One of these, given by a Company of Low German actora from
Hamburg, proved to be the Hattest failure that ever occurred

on a German stage in New York. Partly becatue tfaeir reper-

toire was too provincial, partly bccause they app&Acd only to

a small minority of Gemian-Americans, they fdt compelled

to qtTTt nnd snil bome aftcr half a dozen Performances. A
scoond troiipc of a siinilar character, the "Münchener Bauern-

ensemble." met witb much more success. Their fresh, natural

acting, their sfood "teani work" and their appealing repertory

assurcd theni a "run" o£ sevcnty-two Performances. "Der

Herrgottschnttier von Ammergau," widi twen^-nine repeti-

tions, succeeded best There followed "Almenrausch und

Kdelwdss," ''Der Pfarrer von Kirchfeld/' "Der Meineidbauer^

and many others.

I,ate in the spring of 1891 there were prodttced in rapid,

bewildering succession a long list of new plays representing

the latest tendenctcs in German Hterature. A study of tlie

reception which was accorded them in New York is extreniely

interestinie: from a liteniry point of vicw. At present, how-

ever, the question can only be briefly considered. The chief

dramas of the kind mentioned were: JafTc's "Bild des Signor-

elli.** Fulda's "Wilde Jagd, "»» Richard Voss' "Eva»" Suder-

mann^s "Sodoms Ende," Wildenbnich's "Haubenlerche/' Lin-

dau's "Die Sonne," and Philippi's "Das alte Lied/* Such an

array of "first nichts" had not been seen in many a year. But

notwithstanding the widespread attention that the majority

of these plays had aroiised in Gcmiany, they were very coldly

reccived here. \\'hat can be the rcason for this surprisin«^ fact?

The Xew York public was, it seems, not as yet accustomed to

S'-'vi ral montlis f)cfore, tbc tamt ftathor's 'Da» verlorene

Paradies" was also produccd.
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iTiodcrn litcrary tendencies. Still clinging to die old "Philister-

komödie," people wcre shocked by questions of morality and

repulsed by thc sordid reality whkb many of tfaese plays

disclofied.**

This may hdp to explain their failure. But it seems that

an additional reason can be fornid. Tbese productions wcre

in the hands o£ tfae stock Company of tbe thcater, wttbout sup*

port from a visitingf star. Had there been a Possait or a
Baniay present there surely would have been different results.

In otber words, the arch-evil and bane of the tlicater, the Star

systeni, was sgain proving its pernicious influence.

Utifavorable financial conditions made it extrcmcly doubt-

ful whether the Amberj^ Theater would be opcned again in

the fall of 18^1. So nuich was certain, that Amberg would

be unable to carry it through another season. Accordingly,

when the ihcater actually opcned on October 1, we find him

only in the inferior capacity of assistant manager, while Leo
von Raven and Max Mansfdd were the managers. Their

intportant achievement was to win fhe patronage of the «ore
influential Gcrman-American Citizens. Whereas previously the

theater was forced to took to the smalier tradesmen and me-
chanics for support,'' the interest of men of afFairs in the finan-

cial and iii(ht<trial world was now enlistcd. When it was suc-

cessfttlly demonstrated to this class that comedy and farcc was

just ns well acted in the Atiilx^rg Theater as in the English

speaking theaters, tiiey becanie niorc regulär in their attend-

ance. Another notable phenomenon in connection with the

first year nnder the new regime is the surprisingly large num-
her of different plays performed. The grand total of 106

plays produced in a season of seven and one-half months

gives unmistakable testimony of the talent and industry of the

troupe. The achievement is nothing short of marvdous, and

»*As early as Sept. 26, 1889 Ibsen's "Nora* was performed
in tlic Arnberg Theater fnr tfic first time in America, This play

was followcd three months later by "Die Stützen der Gesellschaft."

Havtng preparcd his audiences in that way, Amberg now ventured

to produec the above mcntioned dramas.

nSee Muller's article in Tenner^s 'Amerika.'
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ha'? probal>ly no parallel au) \vhcre. The most important new

plays broii^'lit out werc Ibscn's "Ilcilda Gal^der'' and "Volks-

feind," Cirillparzer's "Die Jüdin von Toledo," and Wilden-

brach's "Der Menonit." Of plays tliat had already appeared

in this country» but were now revised» were Grillparzer's "Ahn«

frau," Goethe's "Geschwister" and Sudcrmann's "Die Ehre"

and "Sodoms £nde/* Pour plays of Shakespeare ("Die

Zähmunj^," "Romeo," "Othello" and "Hamlet"), three of

Goethe ("Clavigo," "Faust," and "Geschwister") and five of

Schiller ("Räuber," "Kabale und Liebe." "Die Jungfrau."

"Don Carlos" and "Marie Stuart") appeared.

The season did not pass without its usual quota of stars.

Josef Kainz, who later in the season also appeiired in the

Thalia Theater, Adalbert Alatkowsky, Emil Thomas and otliers

were in New York at some time during the year. Fortunately,

however, th^ did not push themselves unduly into prominence.

The "New Yorker Staats^Zeitung" in its review in May, 1892,^

calls attention to this fact It strongly advises an abolition

of the entire star System, and its words in Üiat oonnection,

oracular as they are, deserve to be quoted: "Kann und will

das New \ orker deutsche Theater in Zukunft nicht auf die

Gäste verzichten und seine llaupteinnahmequelle in der be-

rechtigten, von Woclic zu W oche fester wurzelnden Beliebt-

heit seines Ensembles suchen und linden, so wird es immer

mehr order weniger die prekäre Existenz des Spielers führen,

welcher von der Hand in den Mund lebt."

Once again in 1891-2 New York had two German theaters

for the greater part of the year The old Thalia Theater,

whidi had already sunk into a State o£ seml-oblivion, was

newly opcncd. Carl and Theodore Rosenfeld, two ambitious

theatrical Promoters, secured a lease on the property. They

opened the thcatcr as early as September 4 with a Liliputian

spectacle. But hardly three weeks later, on September 27, they

surprisc«! theatrical circles by hold advertisements inserted in

leading New York newspapers, English and German, that

under their management the players of the Duke of Meiningen,

the so-calied "Meininger/* would give a seties of Perform-

ances in New York City beginning November 16. This news,
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producing a pleasant thriU, seemed hardly credible to the

avenige reader. It had been the ambition of almost eveiy

director of a German theater in New York to introdoce fhe

original "Meininger/* but the plan had nevcr been carried ouL

In the spring of 1886 arrangements for tliat purpose had been

ncarly perfected, and only an eleventh hour disagreement on

the part of the "Meininj^r" prevented their appearance. It

rcmaincd for tlic young and comparativcly inexpcricnced

Rosen fcid brotliers to do what for older and more experienced

nianagcrs liad l>eeii inipossible.

Arnberg, as rival of the Rosen felds, naturally questioned

the veradty of their daims. He pnblished in the "New York

Herald" an article in which he formally chatlenged them to

prove their Statements. But he could elicit from them only a

boastful and withal a sarcastic answer. Thereupon he de-

cided to use more drastic methods of arriving at the trutb,

and in a telcgraphic message addressed to the "Herzog;h*che

TToftheater-Intendanz" in Meiningen, he bluntly deman ' a

confirmation. The foUowing answer was the result: "Mehrere

Mitglieder des Hofthcatcrs von Rost'iifeld engagiert. Mein-

inger Ausstattungen von demselben angtkault. Weitere Ver-

handlungen im Gange." Unforttmately for Ambeiig the entire

correspondoice feil tnto Üie hands of tiie Rosenfelds, whence

it was spread broadcast. Prom this source we have surely

deßntte proof that at least a part of the famous Company» to-

gether with their stage effects, visited New York. The Stigma,

"die falschen Meininger," which clung to the troupc was prob-

ably more the re^^iilt of Amhcrg's press agents than anything

eise. The "Mcininger" produced notably "Julius Caesar," "Die

Hermannschlaclit," "K;itchen von Hcilhronn" and "Maria

Stuart." Liesides this Ihey played for the hrst time in America

Hauptmann's "Vor Sonnenaufgang," a drama over which New
York audiences fairly shuddered.

The Meininger tronpe, as it appeared in New York, was
espedally praiseworthy in ensemble play and in populär scenes.

The unfortunate fact tiiat the entire troupe oould not make
the trip explains the rcason for the rough, uneven acting that

was at times evident But notwitbstanding alt defects, it n-
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mains triie tbat even dtirinp^ their short stay the "Meininger"

excrtcd a salutan' influence. The English stage, hopelessly

decadcnt and commercialized, the>' could not reach, but they

helped to drive home a valuabic lesson to tlie German stage in

this country. The fruits were bound to ripen not many years

later under the genius of Heinrich Conried.

But before v/t peuss on to tiiose jrears, st is our dnty to coo-

sider the one remainii^ season ttnder Raven & Mansfeld in

the Amberigr Theater (1892-3). It was not marked by any

brOliant events» but represents rather the final attempt of two

incompetent managers to save themselves from dcstrnction.

BcÜeving that a stock Company of their own, good as it niignt

be, could contrilnitc but little to real success, and feeling con-

vinced that the pubUc vvould support only comedies and farces,

they engaged for the major part of the season the entire Berlin

Company of Kmil Thomas, tn whidi Max Waiden» Emil Berla

and Betty Damhofer^Thomas were prominent As a result

Germans who made a practice of attending the German theater

were at first, to be sure, interested and amused by this very

cJevcr troupe of comedtans, but soon they were wearied be-

yond endwrance by a form of entcrtainmcnt that tcnded to

prove shallow and worthless upon closer acquaintancc. The

resuhs of 1886-7, added to those of 1892-3, vveigh heavily

against the statement so often heard, that the Germans of

New York care only for frivolous entertainmenL Perhaps

the present paper will have done an important service if it

will show that seasons of an essentially "classical" nature. In

which Stars play no particular part, were crowned with more
success than those of an opposite character.**

Such proof will act as a restoration of the reputation of

Germans in New York for good dramatic teste. It has also

bccn chargcd that (jcrman andiences here are not "educated

to the theater" and arc unapprcciativc. They visit tlie tlieater,

according to their crittcs. merely to l>c amused, and in their

unreasonable desire for hilarity, Interrupt the most scrious

scenes with peals of laughter. These accusations are, howcver,

refuted by Mr. Hermann Korn, who for over thirty years has

Neuendorifs nitimate failure was due to other rcasons.
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been a member of the Irving Place troupe» and who, in addi-

tiofi, has acquired wide experience as an actor in Gemtany.

He assures the writer that German-American audiences oom-

pare quite favorably in all respects with average audi^ces in

Gcrmany.

In the sprincj of 1^*^3 the adniinistration of ^^a^sfeld and

Raven eiidcd. Calletl in two years hefore to replace Amberg,

they diti only a passive service to tlie theater. When actual

reftults are considered, it must be admttted that they accom-

plished KtUe. Their administfative mistakes and their insuffi-

cient knowledge of theatrical affairs caused dieir iinanciat min.

William Steinway» financiat supporter of the theater, was oncc

more forced to cast about for a new manager. Portunately,

his attention wa«? drawn to TIeiiirich Conried, who was at that

time nianaging the newly orj^anizcd "Ferency Operetten Ge-

sellschaft" and winninp unparalleled snccess. For over three

months the Company attracted crowdcd liou^cs in the /Vjnberg

Theater, the particular drawing card being tlie new operetta,

"Der Vogdhändler." So populär, indeed did thi» mtisical

play become that in a letter to Ccmried, the Raven-Mansfdd
management could wn'te: "Wir freuen uns aufrichtig— nach

genauer Durchsicht unserer Bücher, cinsichtlicli alter Jahr-

gange— Ihnen mitteilen zu können, dass die Zahl der Perso-

nen, welch !ms h-\7A den AufTührnnpen von 'Der Vogelhändler'

in lUT^erefn 1 iieatcr beigewohnt haben, entschieden die grösste

ist, wciciie bis jetzt in den Annalen der deutschen Theater-

geschichte New Yorks erreicht wurde."

Chapter IV.

jSpj-igoj—Conrad s First Feriod as Manager—Cuimination

of Ideals.

On April 2^, 1893, the day on which the season ended,

Steinway closed a contract with Conried. He was led by

Conried's success with tlic Fcrency Operetta Company to be-

lieve that he was enlisting in his service-^ a inan who could at

least make tlie theater self-supporting. He expected to find

in Conried merely a clever business man, who combined with
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his shrewdness a toler.ibly accurate understanding of theatrical

conditions. Acrordiurrly he was most agreeably surprised on

discovcring that he had lic^lited npon a person wbose exeuutive

ability and artistic In^te werc romarkabk". 15y a happy chancc

he hnd choscn the one man who understood how to develop

the German theater in New York to its füll possibilities.

Conricd's previous training had well fitted hira for the ardu-

ons duties that he was to undertake. As far back as 1879,

while still a yoimgr actor, he had cherished the idea of estab-

Hshing a lirst>class German theater in New Yoric. His failure

had left him undaunted, and the foOowing years, which he

spcnt as "Regisseur" in the Thalia Theater, wcre most valuable

for him in the additional experience they fumished not only

in t!ie t'icater, but al?o in the broadcr school of lifo. TTis sub-

sequent clieckered career, durinL,'^ which we find him now as

dramatic teacher, now as managcr for individual stars or com-

plete ürgaiiizatious, iielped him in tlic samc direction. Conse-

qucntly William Steinway addrcssed in 1893 a mature man
who cherished definite aims and fixed ideals.

The first and most diaracteristic desire of the new managet

was to assemble a stock Company which would bring credit to

the theater. To this end he left for Europe on May 4, 1893»

and remained abroad during the entire summet. But before

his departure he changed the namc of the theater, which was
still known as the Amberg Theater, althotigh Anilx-rg liad for

sonie time severed all connections witli it. to the Irving Place

'j^iitater, a name which has remained until the prescnt day.

Xot many niunths had elapsed after the opening of the

theater on September 30, 1893, before it was recognized that a

new era had begun with Conried. To be sure, those who had

expected a sudden and complete reversal of conditions withtn

a Short time were disaf^cMnted. A change of that kind was
manifestly impossible under the circumstances. It was Con-

ricd's diity to build Up for the futurc i^lowly and gradually in

Order to develop a well roiinded ensemble. Tie frankly con-

fessed that such a task was not to hc nrcnnij>lic!icd in one ycar.

but must of neccssity be a serics of long exix;rinicnts. Where-

as previous managers had always planned for the particulax
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cen^on \v1:ich tbey wcrc fncincf. Conried planncd for the whole

future Ol the theater. Therein lies in part tlie secret vi bis

ultimatc success,

Naturally his first year brought with it no particular sur-

priscs. But certain facts dcservc notice. Although the asscm-

bled Company showed an inclinadon toward the "Konversa'

tionsstück," to the detriment of more serioas drama, there was

a notable lack of stars throtigfaout the season. Operetta, as

presented by the Fcrency Company, still occupied a consider-

able part of the season,'^ and of the dramas presented the

majority were "Lustspiele' and "Schwänke." One hundrcd

and fifty evenings werc dcvoted to coniedy rtnd farce, SchÖn-

than's and IMoscr's work- i)roving tl'.e niost poj)ular. From

the list of more serious piays only the loUowing need bc nien-

ttoned: Sudermann*s "Die Heimat/* Schilkr's "Kabale und

Liebe/' Nordniann's "Gefallene Engel" and Fulda's "Der

Talisman.** In sptte of these seemingly insignificant results

the critic of the "Staats-Zeitung'* feit justified to write as

foUows (May 6, 1894) : "Heinrich Conried hat sich im Laufe

der ersten Saison seiner Direktionstätigkeit nach so vielen

Richtungen als der rechte Mann am rechten Plat^ erwiesen,

dass jeder Freund des deutschen Theaters mit vollem Ver-

trauen der weiteren Gestaltung der kv;n-tleri>clien Verhältnisse

tles in den letzten Jaiucn .scliwergcprütten Instituts entgegen-

sehen darf/' Continuing, he takes notice of how Conried had

made out of a "Gastspieltheater*' an "Ensembletheater in weU
chem nicht die Mätzchen und Kniffe des DoUars-Beifall« und
grünes Ruhmesgemiise heischenden 'Stars' das grosse Wort
fähren, sondern ein abwechslungsreicher Spielplan in fein-

schatticrtcn, sorgfältig abgetönten Auft'ührungen geboten

wird." "Dass dies/' he cnntinttc-, "dns einzige Mittel ist, um
das deutsche Theater vor der prekären KKi-^tenr. des Spielers

zu seluitzen, der fortwährend auf eine Karte sein Alles setzt,

sind in tlen letzten Saisons immer und immer wieder auszu-

sprechen wir nicht müde geworden. Im letzten Winter hat

••Only :J9 noii-inusical p!.iys werc produccd.

•*At the very outset Conried bad promised a considerable

widenins of the repertory.
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das Irving Place Theater keine Vorstellung gebracht» welche

nicht sorgfältig Einstudierung und eine verständnisvolle Regie

verrathen und eine befriedigende känstlerische Gesammtwir-

kung erzielt hätte."

Conried's second season showed improvcments over the

first, But the fact tliat even then a good "jugendürher Lieb-

haber," an intcresting "Liebhaberin." and a "junge Naive"

were lacking, shows against wbat difHculties Conried had to

work. The season is, liovvcvcr, iniportant from another point

of view. Conried had put the theater on a sound bustness

hasis, and had dispelled in that way the uncertain fate which

always threatened its existence. At the end of the season»

therefore, the usuai feeling of nervous anxiety for the futnre

was lacking.

Again the stars were conspicuously absent. I\£ f rring to

this the "Staats-Zeitung" says (May 5, 1895): "Mit dieser

verderblichen 'Alle für Einen'-Politik hat der einsichtsvolle

Theatermann, der jetzt das In ing FMacc Theater leitet, glück-

licherweise ein für alle Mal jrebnx:lien." The inevitahle result

was that tlie public gradiiaily regained its taste for better

drama and leamed to center its interest in the whole Company

and the ensemble playing. This achievement alone, which did

much to restore dramatic Kterature to its rtghtful posttion,

was suflfident to make CcmHed famous.

The dramatic year of 1894-5 is notable for still another

season. It marks an Innovation which is in every way most

significant. The grcnt German classics were prodticed with

frequent regularity at populär prices. "Emilia Galotti,"

"Minna von Marnheim" and "Nathan der Weise,"" "Die

Räuber, ' "Kabale und Liebe." "Maria Stuart" and "Wilhelm

Teil," as well as "Faust" and "Otliello" were included in the

repertoire. The good attendance at these Performances proved

that even the German who has left his fatherland has not lost

his love and understanding for his native literature. By con-

tinuing and develc^ing this policy during the next few seasons,

Conried was doubtless acting in the best interests of the public

Reside the dissemination of classical drama there lies an-

other duty in the path of the manager. He must keq» the
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public in toucli with the most recent and most sigiiificant move-

ments in litcrature. Throiic^hout the eighties ihat was com-

paratively easy for Gt-rnian inanager.s bccaitse of litcrary condi-

tions in Gcrmany." But when literaiurc regamcd its promi-

nence, this Obligation again assumed its natural importance.

It became customary to reserve certain evenings for new plays

that had met with success in the [arger theatrical centers of

Germany. The more important new dramas that were played

iri the season under consideration were Paul Lindau's "Der

Andere," Philippi's "Wohltäter der Menschheit," Halbe'»

"Jugend," and Zobeltitz's "Ohne Geläut."

Düring the summer of 1895 Conried inade anothcr trip to

Europe in order to continue Iiis inexorablc search for the miss-

ing links which were to strengthen bis couipany/' The season

o{ 1895-6 boie out the fact that he had been soccessful. The
ensemble attaincd prominence, and there were extremdy f<sw

Performances that coutd not be characteriaed as well founded.

In its usual review of the season the "Staats-Zdtung" says

(May 10, 1896) : "Neben manchen anderen, schwer ins Ge-

wicht fallenden Vorzügen der Conried'schen Direktion ist

dieses Ensemble, das innerhalb der weit.ereslecktcn Grenzen der

modernen Buluienproduktion, von der Farce bis zum Gc^ell-

schaftsdrama, ganz und voll seinen Mann steht, eine der

erfreulichsten Errungenschaften des zielbewussten ernsten

Strebena, das vor nur drei Jahren mit Heinrich Gonried seinen

Einzug in's Irving Place Theater gehalten hat."

It will be noticed that besides the lavish pniat which the

above cpiotation contains there is a silent critidsm implied.

Judging by this article, Conried's troupe was not quite as ex-

cellent in classical plays as it doubtlcss was in modern dramas,

Altho the policy of giving populär Performances of the classics

was continued, the criticism is justified. Not that the plan of

devoting particiüar attention to more recent literature is to be

condemned. No just critic could make such an implication.

^'Cf. LitzmanD's exceüent series of lectures "Das deutsche

Drama in den literarischen Bewegungen der Gegenwart.**

>*Whlle he was abroad, the Berliner BSrsencourier* cele-

brated htm as the regenerator of the German theater in New York.
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It is, quite to thc contiary, a vcr) desirable State of affairs,

especially whcn the drnmn? produced are as signUicaat as wcrc

those brought out by Conricd.

To this pcriod niay be assitj^icd thc beginning of a real

» appreciatiüii of the modern drama in New York, a circum-

\ stance which was made possible by one play, Hauptmanns
^r€4.U .

j
„jj.^ Weber, " produced on April 1 1896." Altiio the season

was nearing hs end, Conried left no stone unturaed to make

the Performances a success. It represents one of the tnost

important cvcnts in the history of the German theater in New
York. The original plan of presenting the drama only five

timcs was modified, for ?;cvcral additional Performances were
• dcniandcd and given. The play adcquately proved its univer-

sality of appcal. It held llie andiences in a heated frenzy thni-

out. To be sure, many feit naturally repulsed, but cven they

were aroused to unconscious admiration. The production was

not only a token of fhe artistic abtli^ of Conried, but also an

excdlent proof of die irresistible power of naturalism. But a

Short time previoos to this the play had swept over Berlin with

identical results. Beside this notable event, mention may be

made of the first appearance in America of Sudermann's

'Schmctterlingsschlacht" and "Da^ Clüclc im Winkel," Haupt-

mann's "College Cranipton" and Philipp 's "Dornenw^."

One other fact \n regard to this important senson must be

introduced here. For the first time sincc he had assumed

control of the theater, Conried introduced a visiting star late

in the spring of 1896. The distinction feil upon Georg Engels,

a well-known ''Charakterkomiker" from Berlin. But Conried's

motives in extending an invitation to him were far different

from the motives of previous managers in similar cases.

Whereas Neuendorff, Ambeiig and Hermann had always been

COmpelled by financial reasons to call for stars, Conried, siq)-

ported by his competent artists alone, was making the theater

pay bettcr than had ever before been the case. ^M^^t, then,

could have been his motive in snmmoning Engels? The answer

is simple. Far from being narrow-minded, Conried realized

8^ Therc had been an obscure amateur Performance of the

aame play in New York City somewhat earlicr. - C<.V-4
^
^^^^
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that the "Gastspiel" has its legitimate function in every good

tiieater. Tins function had, howcver, been abused by previous

tnanagers, who had looked upon the "Gastspiel" merdy as fhe

finandal redemption of Ute season. Therefore it was the first

duty of an mteUigent manager to conrect tfaese conditions.

The Stars, who had crowded out their lesser colleagues, and

had centered attention upon themselves» had to be dtq>en8ed

witb tTntil the public tr.it,'ht regain its sense of proportion.

Such ii'iOtives guided Conricd.

It rcmains to cxamine wlicthcr iti the tlirce ycars that he

had allowed to clap-c without a star, Conricd had gained bis

purposc. Engels, of course, appeared exclusively in comedy

TÖles. His repertoire consisted of "College Craxnpton," "Der
Herr Senator/' and other plays of the same dass. It is evident

that he appeared in that very type of play which is daimed

to be most populär in New York. But the remarkable fact

remains that, altho in previous years actors of no higher talent

had cnjoyed great success, Engels did not succeed. Patrons of

the German theater had learned their lesson well. They now
looked up to a well rounded stock Company and not to an

individual. It is therefore hardly a paradox to say that En,c:ers

failure was in reality tiie asscrtion of Coiiried's triumph.

Under circumstances such as are described above it was in

every way justifiable for Conried to make continued and legiti-

mate use of the "Gastspiel" system. Hereafter it was his

general practice to import a star late in every season. In

1896-7 it was the notcd actrcss, Frau Agnes Sorma. She con-

tinued Conried's poUcy of laying particular emphasis on modern
dr;in:atic literature. Doniitless her most notable achievcmcnt

was her Interpretation of Rautendclcin in ITattptniann's "Ver-

sunkene Glocke.'" The i)crformanccs of ihis i)lay ninst rank

with liiat of **Dic WcIkt" of the previous year aniong the most

iniportant evenls in the history of the German stage in New
York. Sorma also appeared in Ibsen's "Nora," Schnitzler's

"Liebeld." Sardou's "Dora," Birch-Pfdffer's "Dorf und
Stadt" and Robertos "Chic."

The financial troubles which the times brought with them

did not fail to leave an impression upon die theatrical world.



This explaifis why the season as a whde was not veiy soccess-

ful, tn fact the least successful since Conried's advent But

Ii proved to be only a temporaiy reversal of fortune, and with

the next season conditions gradually retumed to their nonnal

State.

Por the sakc of completencss it may be well to mention

other German theatrical projects in New York that were con-

temporary witli Conried's activity in tlic Trving^ Place Theater.

At the time that the hitter assnmcd control of the theater on

Irving Place, Adolph Philipp, a eoniedian, whose wide talents

included also a knowlcdge of librctto composition, opened a

Germania Theater on Eighth street, near Fourth avenue. This

theater remained in his possesston until the end of the season

1901-2, when it was tom down. Philipp restricted his efforts

almost enttrely to his own productions, which were "volks-

tumlich** in the extreme and appealed to the grosser tastes.

Such rq>re$entative titlcs as "Der Corncr-Grocer," "Der Pawn-

broker von der Eastside," "Der Biitcher nm der 1. Ave." and

"Die Landlady" cfive a fair conceptinn of the qiiality of tliese

oflFerings. In 1896-7 and again in 1898-9 Philipp had as "Gast"

the now decrepit Marie Gcistinger, who, allho she appeared in

her old röles, was hardly a shadow of her former seif. The

"Tegernsee ßauemgesellschaft'* also appeared in this theater.

In 1899-1900 Amberg became manager. With a troupe headed

by a certain Direktor Leon Resemann» he offered Wilden-

bnich's "König Heinrich" and classical plays. This short stay

of the Resemann Company was probably the most fruitfui

period for Philipp's Germania. Several years later Philipp

appeared on the 5;ccne ai^.in, in a hall on t'ighty-sixlh street.

between Lexington and Third avenues. He produccd tlicre

notliing of value. Lesser attenipts to maintain German theaters

in New York, as for example the production in May, 1894, of

Hauptmannes *'Hannele" by the Rosenfelds in the Fifth Ave-

nue Theater, can only be mentioned in passing.

We rctum to Conried at the Irving Place Theater. Düring

the first months of the year 1897-98 attendancc was still slaek,

but improved rapidly. A series of "Schüler-Vorstellungen" at

half prices was particularly successful. These "Vorstellungen/'
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which took place on Saturdays eiüier at 10 a. m. or at the

regiilar matinec liour. were, as their name indicates, intended

for school children. They did mitch to awaken in that class

a taste for good literature and to fumish a better understand-

ing for the German dasstcs. The ''Schüler-Vorstellungen"

soon became a regulär event in the Irving Place Theater and

continue to tiie present day.

On the other hand, there was not lacking during the year

a Wide r^ertory of new and interesting plays. A sipiificant

event occnrrcfl on Febniary 23, 1808, when Conried celebrated

his twciity-fifth atmivcrsary as an actor. He appeared once

morc in "( jringoirc," the i)lay which had intruduced him tO

America over twenty ycars ago. He also recited Coppee's

"Der Strike der Schmieder/' with which he had once as a

youth of seventeen secured a trial in the Burgdieatcr at Vienna.

Iklatntaining his theoiy that tilie "Gastspier' has its place in

a well regulated season, Conried arranged tot a seoond visit of

Sorma. She opened her stay on March 14 with Ibaen's "Nora/*

and for almost two months played to overcrowded hooses.

This time, however, she was not alone, for she brought along

a very promisin^ "jiipendliclier Liebhaber," Rudolf Christians,

who was (Icstincd latcr to assume an important part in the

history of the theater, But besirlc a Stinday Performance of

Fulda's "Unter vier Augen" he appearcd in only one role, in

Rosmer's chamiing "Märchendrania," "Die Königskinder,"

Agnes Sorma aroused particuhr altentk» in Bjömson's "Die

Neuvermählten/' which has been reWved in the present scason

(1914-15), and in Shakespeare's "Zahmungr der Widerspensti-

gen." Her failure to appear in "Romeo and Juliet" was a
general source of regret.

The season 1898-00 will always be remembered in the minds
of Germans in New York hy one word— Sonncnthal. Foiir-

teen ycar«; had clap'^ed since his first joumey to tliese shores.

Düring his lirst visit, it will be remembered. he had made no
particularly favorable impression. But lic liad changed with

the years» and in the "old Sonnentfaal,/' as he appeared now,

one cottld hardly recognize the younger man of fourteen ycars

ago. Altho he remained less than a month (April 6-May 1,
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189^)), Sonnenthal madc a deep Impression. He appeared

chicfiy in "Nathan," "Wallenslein." Sardou's coniedy, "Alte

Jnnffwc-^cllen" nnd ITnttptmnnn's "Fiihnnann Henschcl." In

tl'c last mentioned play, wliith had never bcfore appeared in

this conntry, he was wcil-nigh perfect.

Cut it would he an error to believc that Sonnenthal alone

madc thc season 1898-99 worth wliile. It is true that Conned
had been disappointed at the very outset by the faihire of some
of his best actors to appear. However, their belated arrival

made it posstble for him to execute his more ambitious plans.

The mo>t lu i cssful play of the scason, Btumenthal and Kade-

burgs comedy, ' Im weissen RössT' was repeated sixty times,

while Felix Philippi's "Das Erbe" snrvived over thirty Per-

formances. Considerinpf thc season from an artistic Stand-

point, and IcavinEj Sonnenthal out of considcration, the most

imteu'urlliy cvciit was the Performance ot RostancTs "Cyrano

de Dcrgcrac" in Fulda s translation. It was in all respects ex-

cellent, altho it did not draw as much as Mansfidd's Hnglish

production of the same play. Other new plays, among them
SchnitEler*s "Freiwild" and Piilda's "Jagenfreunde" did not

meet with any great favor.

In Order to provc to his critics and to his own satisfaction

that it was still possiblc to dispcnse with a Sonnenthal or a

Sorma. Conried invitcd ro q-reat star in 1899-1900. Felix

Schwcij^fhofer, a coinedian, and Carl Wagner, a tragedian.

hanily stood out above the other members of the troiipe. The
former, who doubtless possessed unusual talent, spoiled tlie

eifect of his work by the antiquated nature of his rcpertoire

;

the latter lent good services to a taudaUe attempt to revive

the classical drama. This movement, set on foot by C^tmried,

sacceeded as far as is possible for any movement of that kind.

The ever present drawback is the fact that thc classical drama
appeals at best only to a small circle. This difficulty must be
taken into ncconnt even on the Hnplish statte, and when wc
considtT that tiie German thcnter in New York draws its audi-

ences from a limited nunibcr of actual residents, whereas tlie

F.ntrlish theater reÜes not only on the whole city, but on an

enormous transient population besides, we can appreciate the
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pcrplexity of the problem. It may also be mentioned that the

important diiference between En^lish and Geiman audiences

in New York, which has been pointed out, explains the large

annual repertoire of fifty to sixty plays in the Irvin|^ Place

Theater.

The most valuable additions to the repertoiy in the season

under considcration werc Goethc's "Iphigenie" and Grill-

parzer's "Des Meeres und der Liebe Wellen." The majority

of plays thrtt nppeared tnust be reckoned in the category of

farce and onicdy. It is evident tlint Cnnried was inaking

a concession to tlie (icsire of the majonty, which frcqucntly

demands enteriainmcnt of that charactcr. The Company was

up to Conricd's usual higii Standard, well balanced and ex-

cellent in cvcry respect.

In tho ycar 1901 therc appearcd n very interesting book

eiititled •"The vStage in America. 1897-1901." Tt dcals witli

tlie eiUirc broad subjcct für three years, ^and is w ritten by

Norman Hapgood, one of the sanest and most competent

American students of the stage. In this book, which is in

every way to be recommended, Hapgood devotes an entire

chapter (pp. 134-149) to tfae Irving Place Theater. He de-

scribes it in no unmistaka!)le terms as 'our only htgh-dass

theater.*' He praises Conried as a notable exception to the

mercenary managcr, who is so prominent in this coitntry, and

takes note of the fact that the former "ifivt's iip to chcap farces

only as many weeks of cach year as w ill cnablc him to produce,

during the rcmainder of the season, worthy modern plays and

good classics." (Vide, p. 7.) In anotlier place (p. 34), coui-

paring American methods with German methods, he says,

"When he (i. e., Charles Probmann of the Syndicate) bent all

bis resources for months to the success of ''Romeo and Juliet"

in the spring of 1899, the result, compared to what Mr. Conried

could do with a German classic, with his own ccmipany, in

three weeks—was amateurish." The author consequently de-

cide^ (p. 135) that "the best average acting in any American

piayhoiipc is seen nt the one which gives, in German, more

classics than any of our English speaking companies."
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Hapgood's words are forcefui, but since he is Icnown as

an unbiased critic, we need not hesitate to accept bis conctu-

sions. In fact, he hioiself sapports bis decisions by the words

of an English critic wbo » just as outspoken (pp. 143-144).

Hapgood proceeds to point out that the German actors are

broader and better cquippcd than their American colleagues.

He compares the "Sunken Bell" of Sothem and Marlow (

1000'^ with the stmnltancoiis Performance of the same play

in the Irving Place Theater, much to the disadvantage of tlie

former. He praises the wonderful eiisemble work of the

German actors in "Wallensteins Lager, ' saying in that con-

nection (pp. 238-9) : "Observers wbo kncnr how hard English

managen bave to work to make a good crowd for fifteen

minutes» in a play whidi is to run a year, wocdd, if th^ ooiild

aee the immense superiority of this crowd, prepared for so short

a time, tinderstand some of the advant^^ of such training as

actors get in the best German theaters, and of such a director

as Mr. Conned."

Tlircc reasons are pointcd out by Hapgood for this marked

superiority. The first is that Gennan taste is niore serious

than American. The other two reasons have already been

mentioned. They are: Changes of bill are constantly neces-

saiy in tbe German theater because of a lack of Floating popu-

latton ; valuable plays are interspersed even in tfie farce season.

An additional factor is ihe personal efficiency of the manager.

In this respect Conried was supreme. He had the firm con-

viction that managing a theater was an art. He always insisted

that he wa«? not in the theatrical business for financial g^ains.

*Tf I werc siinply looking for a hnsiness I could find a better

one," he oncc exclaimed.'* This unselfish devotion to a cause
important sourcc of income for him.

is nowhere better exemplified than in his lectuxes and theatrical

Performances given at his own expense in varioos Colleges and
universititt."*

It remains to consider in the present chapter the achieve-

ments of three seasons, extendi^g as far as the summer of

**A steamer ehair industry which he cootrolledl was an

**Cf. A. B. Faust, "German Element,** vol. 2, pp, 8SS-4.
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1903. The first of these furnished nothtn; new. Out 6f a

number of promised premieres, among' them Sudermann's

"Johannisfeuer," WUbrandt's "Meister von Palmyra" and

Bjömson's "Über unsere Kraft" not a single onc became a

reality. The only new plays of interest that were introduced

to New York audiences before the arrival of the season's star

were Otto Erich Hartleben's tragedy, "Roscnmontap," and his

one-act coniedy, "Die sittliche Forderung." Schnitzler's "Das

Vermächtnis" and Dreycr's "Probekandidat" were coldly re-

ceived.

On the other band, mudi time was devoted to farces and

to dramas of an older Qrpe, notably those from the pen of

Btrdi-Pfeiffer and Halm. From an artistic standix>int the

season vnut redeemed by the coming of Frau Helene Odilon

from Vienna. The excecdingly chimsy campaign of Publicity

with which she was heraldcd, and which tended to convey the

inipression tbat her talents were concentratcd upon her powns,

was soon forgotten when she appeared in person. Her apix;ar-

ancc in Irlennanii iiahr's "Der Star' and Fuldas "Die Zwil-

lingsschwestem" showed her to be a typical Viennese artist.

Incidentally, these plays helped to swell die rather meager list

of the season's new offertngs.

It is interesting to disoover the reason fo^ the inferiority of

fhis season. Tt is not difficult to find, Conried had committed

the error of engaging an insufficient number of actors. In the

few prcccding seasons just the opposite fault prcvailed, an

oversui>i)l) of professionnl talcnt. The latter condition, un-

dcsirable as it may prove to a nianager from a financial point

of view, is always welcome to the general public. It assur^-s

healthy competition and an abutidance of new plays. Conried,

however, had considered the question fnun another angle. He
had argued that it would be a useless outlay to maintain an

extended payroU. But in cutting it down he had gone a trifle

too far. The result was that his small Company was con-

stantty overworked, and found no time to rehearse new plays.

These faults were. however, amply corrected in the season

that followed (l')01-2). Conried began the year with a very

comptete and well rounded Company. Neverthetess it was
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fortunate that h« brought out bis most important acqui^ttons,

Heyse*8 "Verschleiertes Bild zu Sais/' Sudermann's "Johannis»

feuer," Otto Ernstes ''Flachsmann als Erzieher*' and Geoiig^

Engel's "Der Ausflug in*s Sittliche'' at comparatively eariy

dates. The same may be said of thc Performances of "^^aria

Stuart." "Wilhelm Teil." "Iphigenie" and "Uriel Acosta.',

For in tlic very midsi of the season three of the best actors,

anion^ thcm two Icadiiig" lig-ht?;. Kathi Brandt and Adolf

Zininicnnann, dicd. These un fortunate losscs crippled tlie

tlicater. and since it was too late to call for rcscrves from

abroad, Conried was compcUed to make the best of Iiis avail-

able material.

An additional circumstan^ contributed no less to the mis-

fortunes of the season. The widdy heralded vistt of Prince

Henry took up a considerable part of Conrieds time, so that

he was forcod to lca\ e the management of the theater to sub-

ordinates. The unhappy results during that time throw an
interestinp «^ideÜg^ht on Conried's ability. V,y compnring the

harren weeks wliich coniprised the regime of the subordinates

to any given period nnder Conried, we note at once the vast

diffcrcnce. The only valuable play produced during Conried's

inaclivity was To'stoi's "Die Macht der Finsterniss," which

was, however. found unsuitable for the stage.

A more fruitfut chapter in the history of the season is con-

tributed by the visiting stars, Ferdinand Bonn, Helene Odilon,

and Adolf Sonnenthal. Bonn was critically received, bnt

gradually won popularity. Frau Helene Odilon, who was

already known from thc prcvious season, did not oflfer much

that was new. The most noteworthy event, which nnist always

remain memorablc, was the last appcarance in America of

Sonnciitlial. Altlio scvciity-two years of a^c. lic won new ad-

niirers by his brilliant portrayal of Nathan and Kin^ Lear.

After this visit he never crossed the ocean again. but lived to

celebrate in \'ienna his fiftieth annivcrsary as an actor. He
died in the same city in 1909.

There foUows a brief survey of the last year, which falls

under the present chapter. The season, from a strictly

dramatic point of view, was an unnsually short one. The
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theater opened on October 2, 19Q2, with a new comedy by Otto

Ernst, "Jagend von heute." Presentation of dramas was dis^

continued on April 19 of the next year» when the Peren^
Operetta Company opened an engagement. Biit within these

few months enoiigh occiirred to siistain a lively interest. Ex-

cellent Performances of "Don Carlos," "Wilhelm Teil" and

"Emilia Galotti" met tlic dcmands of tbose who were more

scriously inclined; BjornsüU.s "Über unsere Kraft," Suder-

mann's "Fritzchen" and "Sodoms Ende" served tliose whose

Hteraty tastes inclined toward modern literature; and the

second visit of Ferdinand Bonn finally aroused the interest of

all. His most important contribution to the season was a

very interesting and novel Performance of "Faust." The first

part of the tragedy was pcrforroed almost in its entirety, two

evenings being devoted to the complete presentation. The
perfomiance of the first night extendcd thrii the scene

"Hexenküche." and was called rather incorrectly "Die Faust-

Tragodie," whilc the second evening brought the rest of the

work luuler ihe title of "Die Cretchen-Tragudic. " To Üie same

season may be traced the successfui introduction in America

of Meyer Förster*5 charmin^ Student play, "Alt-Heidelberg,"

whicb had fifty Performances during^ its iirst season in the

Irvin^r Place Theater and later met with success also on the

En^lish stage.

Chiefly in the spring of 1903 there were given on various

English stages in New York some Performances which are

interesting for the Student of German. The more important of

these are the appearance of Mrs. Patrick Campbell in an Eng-
lish vcr<ion of Sudermann's "Ks lebe das Leben," and the

appearance of stndents of Sargent's theatrical school in ITaupt-

mann's "Einsame Menschen" and Max Xordau's "Das Recht zu

lieben." Performances of this kind have a salntary infliience.

They hclp to introduce the American public to the best foreign

literature and act as a stimulating force. M<M«over, they pre-

sent evidcnce of a growing appreciation for modern dramatic

literature in America.
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Chaptbr V.

iQOj-igo/—Conried's Last Years.

In the forei^oing chapter wc examincd the achievements of

Heinrich Conricd during the yenrs whicli we liave ternicd his

first period in the Irving F'lace Theater. The year 1903 does

not mark the en.d of Iiis incumhency. It therefore remains to

justify a division at tliis particnlar point.

From 1893, when he assuined tiie position of manager, up

to 1903 Conried devoted his etitire attention to the theaker.

The excdlent quality of his work had won for him a reputa-

tion which extended even to Gennany. This very fact proved

a misfoitune for the theater. Conricd was calied upon to

assume a larger dvty and to entcr a wider sphere of activity.

It is a wcU-known fact that in the spring- of 1903 he was

appointed director of the Metropolitan Opera Uouse, to suc-

ceed Maurice ('.ran.

At first there were serions donbts expressed as to whether

Conried would he able and wiHing to continne the management

of the theater. It was adniitted Uiat his duties at the opera

housc would be ardttous. Conried hicnself gave the matter dtte

consideration, and finally decided to divide his attention as far

as possible. He did not wish to abandon suddenly a woric to

which he liad devoted the ten best years of his life. We shaU

consider below the question whether his course of action can

be justified.

The very first season (1903-4) under the new conditions

showcd that the mastcr mind of the manager was no longer

at active work. Without Conricd s heipful suggestions and

criticism the Company, which was. only of fair ahility, soon feil

in a narrovv rcpcrtory. The only reprocntative works of a

better class were Sudermann's "Es lebe das I-eben,'* Maeter-

lincks "Monna Vanna'* and Halbe's ''Strom." Conried soon

came to realixe the physical impossibility of nataging tne

theater in person» and he appointed as his representative the

actor, V. SQfffertitz, who in spite of eamest endeavor could

achic VC but unsatisfactory results. At the end of the season

Conried dismissed almost his entire personnel.
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The season was only saved by tlie arrival of fhe "Gäste"

Ferdinand Bonn and Rudolf Christians. The fornier was

making his third visit to this country; the latter, who six years

earlier faad supported Sonna« his second. They appeared to>

gellier and madc a tremendous "hit" with Beyerlein's military

piay, "Zapfenstreich," which was accorded a reception that

fevv nernian plays in this country can boast of. Bonn and

Christians also appeared in classics, TIk-v pcrformed "Nathan,"

"Don Carlos." Freytag's Journalisten ' and Grillparzcr's "Jüdin

von Toledo."

The season 1904-5 again presented a cliaotic State of affairs.

Conried was still the nominal manager, but the problem of the

Opera house precluded his active interest in the theater. Even
the most esoteric questi<ms were left in the hands of Seyffertitz

and other subordinates. This group entirely lacked the pre-

requisite quality of inspiring good discipline among the actors

and maintaining a spirit of harmony. They showed poor judg-

mwtt, too, in sclccting new plays. for out of a long list of inter-

esting i>üssibilitics they produced only Arno Holz's "Tranmu-

lus ' and Maxiia Gorky's "Nachtasyl." The theater was at

least fortunatc in securing the Services of Heinrich Marlow
and Margarethe Russ. The former is still one of the most

populär members of the Irving Place company.

Matters improved when Agathe Barsescu, an excellent

"Heldin-Darstellerin/' appeared as "Gast" in the GriUparzer

roles of Hern, Medca and Sappho, as ITebbel's Rhodope, as

Sudemiann's i\Iagda, and as Schiller's Prinzessin Eboli. She
was followed by otliers. notably by the "jugendlicher Mo-
derner" Harry \\'alilcn, and by the stars of the previous year,

Bonn and Christians. All four took part in a Schiller celebra-

tion, which extendcd from April 10 to April 14 and during

which "Don Carlos," "Wallensteins Tod" and "Maria Stuart"

were put on the boards.

Under such conditions the interest of the public natuially

became intermittent. Düring the early part of the season,

when new plays were tut rare, attendance fdl off consider<

ably. This State of affatrs continued well into the winter, and

not until the sUrs had taken füll cotitrol did box offioe re-



ceipts bcgin U) npproach a norsiial condition. Xo season, how-

ever, is to bc judged exclusively by the succcss of the stars,

tmt rather by the average work of the regulär Company.

The last two seasons tliat fall into the plan of the present

chaptcr were no btttcr üii the wliole than the preceding ones.

In 1905-6 two complete compantes were prcmiised, pne for

operetta, and one for drania. The former, however, was a

failure, and in order to meet the expenses of maantenance, it

was set to acting farces of no merit The "Schauspieltruppe'*

was handicapped by a meager repertory. With the exception

of Fulda's "Maskerade," which was produced becaiise of the

author's visit to America, and Tb?en's "Frn« vom Meere," ver\'

few iicw dramas appearcd. Xo f^reat star was cnga.j^cd for

the season. The best work of the year was i)robal)ly coMtril>-

uted by the Soubrette, Lina Abarbaiiell, who later was seeii in

English operetta. An addittonal event of importancc was the

visit of Ludwig Fulda. The fact that the theatcr was passing

thru a crisis escaped his notice, for he was on the whole

pleased with the work of the Company, which, of course, did its

best during his short stay. Tn speaking of the Irving Place

Theater in his very appreciativc work, "Amerikanische Ein-

drücke" (pp. R4-5), he says: "Von den künstlerischen Leis-

tungen war ich auf's antjenehmste überrascht; ich habe auf

manchem ersten 'I'hcater des lieben Vaterlandes schon schwäch-

ere X'orsttllungen gesehen."

On the whole, the repertoire of the season was carclessly

choscn. The long scs«;ions during which the one Company ap-

pcared ncccssitated inactivity for the othcr. This protracted

idleness i)rove<1 a bane to the actors. They becanie carcle>s.

and their worii >ulicrcd accordingly. Even Waiden, adaiittedly

a güod actor, was forced by the desires of his colleagues to

take part in trivial farces. Madame Barsescu» who had taken

up her residence in New Yoric, appeared only once througfaout

the season.

The critics, in the spring of 1906, were uiuuiimous in the

opinton that a change in management was imperative. The
whole fttture of the theater seemed to be at stake, for tt was
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evident that severat ttiore seasons of ttie same kind w€»atd bring

disastrotis consequences. Accordtngly, they put the qnestion

to Conrie<l himself. But he refused to abandon the theater,

and promised to find more titne for it in the next season.

Notwithstanding sincere altempts on Conried's part to keep

his ptvmises and to convince his Iriends of bis still active inter-

est in the tfacater, his last season in the German playhouse was
no snccess. The theater was very poorly attended, the reper-

toire was quite barren. and the season could only be carried to

the end by bencfits, special Performances and otber attractions

of an unusna! charactcr. In this way several interesting "first

nights," practically tiie only ones of the season, were arrang^ed

for, among thcni tliosc of Siidermann's "Das Blunienboot," and

Fulda's "Heimliclicr Ki>nig^." The repertory embraccd about

forty plays, of which the :il)ovc mentioned. as well as Oscar

Wilde's "Salome." Rlunicnthal and Katlelburg's "Der blinde

Passagier," which ran for six weeks, and a good Performance

of "Faust" were the niost significant.

The season closed on May 15, 1907, and was sncceeded by

a short period of opera hy pupils of the Metropolitan Opera

School, itndcr the direction of Conried. This event marks the

end of Conricd's conncction with the theater, for he rcsiij^netl

his managership in the spring of 1907. It terminates not only

his fourteen \cai> of servicc in the Irving Place Theater, hut

also his .'.clive int^rest in German-American theatrical atlairs,

which cxicudcd uver thiriy years.

Knough has been said of Conricd's far-reaching infltiencc

on dramatic history of this cnnntry. I.et it he sufllcient to add

only one more excellent proof of the wide, salutary cllect of his

work. Winthrop Arnes, the dircctor of the short-lived New
Theater of New York, in his account of its history, speaks of

Conried in no uncertain terms.*" He frankly states that Con-

ricd's Irving Place Theater scrve«! as a model for the founders

«'See A. B. Faust. Das Deutschtum in den Vcr. Staaten in

•einer Bedeutung für die »merikaniscbc Kultur, pp.
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oi die New Theater.^^ Ulis furntshes additionat evidence that

Conried's gentus absolutely dominated the American stage.

Besides, the Statement bespeaks the triumph of German

dramatic theories even in America.

Arnes continues Iiis repoit in the same tone. He does not

hesitate to call Conried the best manager of his tim^ and in

this fact finds the reason for the appointment of a man who
knew little al)out operatic music to the dircctorship of tlie

Metropolitan Opera Ilouse. If Conried had lived, says Arnes,

he doubtless wonld have been apiwinted matiag^er oi tlie New
Theater. It is an open qiiestinn, however, whellicr he would

have met vvith inore success than that which feil to the lot of

the actual managers. It was always Conried's dream to found

an English theater on the plan of the Irving Race Theater.

Possibly he was prompted to undertake the work at the Metro-

politan Opera House with the hope of furthering his favorite

project

It IS now in order to discuss Conried's af^arent infidelily

to the theater durinqf the last few \ ears. It was noticeable

from the time that he accepted the offer of the directors of the

opera honse that the theater was sufiFerinfr from nepflect.

Conried was a<hiiittedly at fault. By undertakiii_£^ his new
pcsitioii Conried was slighting the theater, hut he was follow-

iiig the call of a higher chity. Ile was taking a stej) toward

tlie fulfillment of his uUiniate aim, the founding of a national

American theater. However, he overestimated his own great

capacity for woik, and if he had for a m<nnent recognized

that his course of action necessitated a neglect of tiie theater,

he wottld doubtless have abandoned the latter. As it was, he

let matters grow worse thru four seasons, always hoping that

the fttture would bring improvement, W'hen it finally

dawned upon htm that he was attempting to do the impossible,

"See a booklct entitlrd "Tlic Xcw Theater—New York,"

espccially pp. 18-19. VVc read there: "F^r a dec.idc and more a

mjmbcr of New York dramatic critics uscd the (ierman theater to

clnb a sense of the sittiatioti into the head« of the public." To
Mr. Conried belongs '*thc credit of letting the eoterprise (i e. New
Theater) on foot"
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he workcd all tlie Härder in his despair. Consequently he

ruined his pliysical Constitution, was forced to abandon the

theater in \W and the opera in 190B, and to depart for Europe

under the care of a physidan. He died at Meran on April 27,

1909.

Chaptbr vi.

1007-1914—Rccent Developments.

Tbe period which began with Conried's resignation in 1907

is still fresh in the minds of those who are intcrested in the

fortunes of the German theater. The story of its niost recent

vicissitudes belong^ rather to the history of contemporary

cvents than to a clironicle of past events. It will be the zum

of the present chapter to describe these later development».

Conried's resignatton had no great effect upoii the theater.

The fact that for four seasons it had been getting along with-

out any tmportant hdp from its tnanager made tt more or less

tndependent of him, not withoiit detriment to itself, to be

sure. The long expected news of his retirement, therefore,

raused no f5urpnse and comment. There were those. never-

theless, who predicted that it nieant the end of the German
theater. They arg'ued that it had outlived its usefulness,

and that without a competent leader it would soon be forced

to close its tloors. The fallacy of this reasoning was soon

exposed.

Tbe task of choo»ng a successor to Conried was düBcult

PtnaUy the position was offered to Dr. Maurice Baumfeld.

He was a man of literaiy and dramatic tastes, with only little

actual experience in theatrical management. An intimate

friend and admirer of Gerhart Hauptmann, he was respected

in New York as n distinguished litterateur. He was already

known in this coiintry chiefly thru his exccllent articles in the

"Staats-Zcitung/^ and thru a Performance of one of his

dramas, "Die Xacht der Liebe," in the spring of 19U<^ m the

Irving Place Theater. In Baumfeld there was introduced to

New York a ncw type of manager,

**Cf. e. g. his article on "Die Carikatur in der Weitgeschichte*
in the iine of Febr. t% iSOS.
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It is interesting to compare his metho<ls with those of his

predecessors. He nmnaged the theater on the basis of the

larger munidpal tiieaters in Cermany. Hi$ particular model

was the "Burgtheater*' in his native city of Vienna. His first

Step in 1907-8 was to exciude alt atars. The stodc Company
which he eqgaged included such excellent artists as Hedwig
Reicher, Georjjine Neuendorif, Marie Keichardtt Heinrich

Marlow, nnd Karl Sauermann. Of the thirty-seven different

plays produccd. twenty were new to New ^'o^k This fact

is in itself n token of the high qiiality of Raiunicld s work. A
farce from the French o( Feydcaii ciuitled "Herzc^n
Crevette." wilii Uvcnty-.six i)erforniances. was most frequently

played. There foUowed "Götz" and Fulda's "Dummkopf"
with eighteen each. These were succeeded by three "Einakter''

of Schnttzler. "Die letzten Masken," "Der grüne Kakadu,"

and "XJteratur" with twelve Performances each. Other notable

pla> s were Calderons "Richter von Zalamea*' and Hebbd's
"Maria ^Tagdalene."

Throughout the season under consideration Baumfeld was

very fair to the classic«. The excellent Performances of "Götz

von Berlichingen.'" the best yet scen in this country, deserves

especial mention. I ie succeeded, too, in produciiif^ tlie requisitc

"hits," the "Kassenstücke" as they are known in Germany.

But he slighted somewhat the modern drama, since he pro-

dttced only one play of Sudermann and one of Halbe. His

l^an of reserving thirty evenings for purely Üterary works

was actually carried out, It created a destrable atmosphcr^

but was financially unsticcessfuL

At least one serious mtstake was iiiado, hon ever, by Baum-
feld duringf his first year in the Irving Place Theater, to wit,

he endcd fhe season very weakly. Disregarding the psycho-

logical fact that the latter part of the season remains longcst

in the memory of the public, he j^resentcd nothing new or

notcworthy at that time. The rcsult was Ihat the season left

cn the niinds of the iheatcrgocrs a very feeblc imprcssion.

This was especially to be regretted at that time when the

public should have been prepared for the great events that

were to foüow in the fall of 1906.
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The season 1906-9 will be retnembered as of particular

importance. For the first time in almost twenty years New
York again could boast of two regulär first-class German

theaters. This was due primarily to Baumfeld. Peeling

tfaat the olcl theater on Irving Place was not large or siiniptu-

ous cnotigh for his idealistic purpose, he appealed to the

wealthy German-Americans of New York to assist him in

establishing a morc suitable playhoitsc. His model was again

the "Wiener I'urgtheater." He wislud to give Xcw York a

German theater that could vie wiih the best of Germany, both

in architectural boatity and in artistic idcals.

His appeal was hcard. and enoiigh ninney was quickly sub-

scribctl to pcraiit the eicction on the site o£ the old L,enox

Lyceum at Madison avenue, near Fifty-ninth street, of a
beautiful ''Neiies Deutsches Theater/'^* Eugen Buiig, a
noted actor, was chosen co-manager to Baumfeld. They spared

no expense in their elaborate preparations for a season which

was intended to be an epoch-niaking one. Among other things

they engaged a stock Company the equal of which had probably

never been seen in New York. Over thirty actors comprised

the ensemble, while the star of the season was Conrad Dreher,

a populär coinedian who had become conspicuous by Bismarcks

predilection in his favor,

The opcnin;Tf of the ncw theater was an impressive event.

The play whicli liaunifcld chosc for the occasion was Wilden-

bruch *s "Die Rahensteinerin. " The Performance was pcrfcct

in every respect, and arouscd the unbounded adnilration of the

large, distingiiished audience. It was precceded by a pro-

logue written especially for the occasion by Emst von Wilden-

bruch. Those who shook their heads after the iirst night and

predicted that such a high Standard could not be maintamed

thniout the season were soon undeceived. It is true that light

comedy and farce were not neglected, but it had been well

demonstrated by the cxperience of previous seasons that even

this genre has its place in a well regiilated repertoire. On the

other band, the presence of Dreher assured a goodly number

** et a descriptbn of it in Architectural Record»* Dec 1909.
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of comcdics of a liigher rank. He was particularly successful

in twu vcry clever works of that kiiid, "Matthias Gollinger"

and "jägerblut."

Indeed, Baiimfeld's season in Üie "Neues Deutsches

Theater" was from an artistic point of view almost ideal. The
dassics were well represented, especially by an admirable Per-

formance of "Wilhelm Teil/'«« the populär "Zugstück/' was
not neglected, and modern drama was given a prominent place.

Besidc the opening play already mentioned, Molnar's "Der

Teufel."" Hauptmann 's "Hanneies Himmelfahrt" and "Die

Weber/' Sudermann's "Johann isfeuer," "Das Glück im

Winkel/' and "Die Heimat. " Halbe's "Die Jugend/' and
Fulda's "Jng^end freunde" appenred.*"

Therc conld be no doubt that as far as ren1 nrtistic worth

of dramas was concemed Baiimfeld's preseniations equaled

thoi>e of his predecessor Conried in ever\' rcspcct. But a

theater cannot cxist on tlie mere strength of its artistic ex-

celtence and the idealism of its manager. As its basis there

most be an efHcient, intelligent business System. In this

respect the "Neues Deutsches Theater" was woefuUy lacking.

Of its two managers the senior partner was a man of letters»

an idealistic dreamer, who knew r thing of the practical Prob-

lems of life and would have nothing to do with them. The
junior partner. far from making- j^ood the dcficicncy, w^s an
actor who un(!crstood only ihi\f ])]ia?e of theatrical activity

which manifesis itself hehind the scenes. Of the business

Problems v.hicli cuuirunt the inanaqtr he had no conception.

This unfortunate State of affairs brougiit inevitable calaniity in

its wake. Important detaifs of admfnistration, in fact all

* The sumptuous settmgs for the production, prcpared espe-

clilly for the occasion, were later donated by friends to the " Deut-
scher Verein" of Corncll University, which produced the play on
Dec. 8, 1910, in Ithaca, in accordance with it« promise.

At tlie same time George Arliss was presenting the play tn

an Engiish vcrsion at the Bclasco Theater.

*• A nnvfl event to(A- ji!acc on NVrv, !f,, joos, when stiufents

from Corneli University gave a briliiant Performance of "AU
Heidelberg;*' in the theatre.
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matters of a practical nature were left in the hands of irre'

^nsible subordinates, who were dtiier dtshonest or utterly

iticompetent It was, indeed, pitiaUe to observe the hdpless^

ness and lack of concem which the managers displayed.

Under these cifcumstanccs, and because of certain mi»-

understandings bctwcen Baunifeld and Burg, the "Neues

Deutsches Theater" came to a very sudden and disastrous

end. After a final week of operetta, it closed its doors on

April 17, 1909. Two days later it \vas reopened, bnt under

the name ' Plaza Alusic Hall.'* It had fallen from the proud

Position which Baunifeld had given it to the rank of an ordi«

naty American music hall asid vaudeville hmise. The actors

were completely stranded—some of them were actually penni-

les»—and to relieve the embarrassment, th^ gave a benefit

Performance for themselves in the great hall of the Waldorf
Astoria.

As indicated alx)ve, the new theater of Baunifeld was not

the only ricrman play!iouse in New York tluringf the season

1W8-9. The Irving Place Theater opened its doors on

October 1 as usual, and was under ihe management of Otto

Weil. The season, however. was a poor onc. The Company

was of inferior merit, the star, CJtto Gebühr of Dresden,

hardly stood above the level represented by the rest of die

actors, and the repertory consisted of an almost unbroken

chatn of poor farces. Weil is, however, not to be condemned

on this accottnt. He was merely performing his nnpleasant

task of creatinpf active competition against Banmfeld. The
lessees of the theater had not reckoned on any Opposition from
BauiTifeM, but under the circumstnnccs thcir lease on the Irving-

Place property forced them, for finn-cial reasons, to eni^^g-e

in a flcstnictivc rivalry. Weil calcuiaied that his purpose could

bc^t bc sorvcd by an appeal to grosser tastes. But his measure

of success was hardly greater than that of BauuueUl, for a

week aftcr the closing of the "Neues Deutsches Theater," the

Irving Place Theater also ended its season.

The "Hvening Post'* conunented editorially on April 22»

1909, upon the German theatrical Situation. This publication

admits that Germans have the right to clatm the lead over
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all nations in theatrical taste. But if, the "Post" argues, not

evcn one German ttieater can be supported in New York, Üie

second langest city of the world, there is ample proof at band

that cvcn Germans, at least those living in New York, are

clef^cneratin-:^ in ta Ic. 'l'he cliargfe herein brought forth has

been reiicatc lly nuule, and clcserves some consirleration. The
present writcr »lonl t^ its fairne.<s, cspecialiy whcn it is based

lipon the resuhs of the senson 1908-9. Kailure brought about

by inefficicnt managcmeiU on tlic one iiaiid and unconscicntious

fawning Upen depraved tastes on the otlier, docs not rclkct in

any way upon die tntelligence of the public.

The season of 1%9-10, considered quite apart from the

German theater, was made memorable by the opening of the

New Theater. The smatl success of this laudable attempt to

improve the condition of the American theater is well known,

and its considcration does not fall within the scope of the

present paper. It may bc notcti here, howcver, that at present

a similnr nttempt is bcin^ inado l)y l'.mannel Reicher, a German
acior, and a mcinbcr of ibc ]>crUn "i'rfic lUibne." Reicher's

[>lan is to foimd a "modern ülagc," the object of which would

bc to produce in English the most important literary works

of contemporary authors, regardless of nationality. From the

point of view of the present paper the move is significant

because at its hcad there Stands a German.

The fall of 1909 found New York with its one costomaiy

German playhouse. the Irving Place Theater. The new
dircctor, Theodor Burgarth, was an actor, with whom New
York had already become acquainted in former years. The
stock Company, however, was very poor, even inferior to Weil's

troupe of the previons season. As a rc^uh iiuich emphasis

was laid on nuisical comedy. Of plays that wcrc new to New
York only Hauptmann's "Der Biberpelz" nict with success.

There was a tendency to lay all blanic on Burgarth and his

assistant Stein, bnt without reason. The lessees, chief amoog
whom was August Lüchow, had elected Burgarth very late.

Consequently, when he assumed control» the Company had
already been engaged by others. He was, therefore, com-
pelled to make the best of what was put at his disposal. The
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aeoson was bnxqsht to a dose in May, 1910, by a Company of

pcasasit actors from Berchtesgaden, who appeared to advantage

in Swiss and Bavarian dialect plays.

There had from time to time appeared in native Geitnan

newspapers and periodicals comments on the werk of thc

German tbeater in this country. At timcs these discussions

were very favorable, as for instance thc article on Conried in

thc "lierliner Hörsencouricr" ( scc pag^e 46). But during the

season nndcr consideration there api)eared an article on the

siibjcct in the "Neues Wiener Journal," which is written in a

very different tone.*' The writer boldly daims that the

«'Vid. «*Staats-Zeitttag,** March U. 1M9.

Geiman theater in New York ts dead, that for years tt has

been no ctihural factor, and that tt rcpresents a Prostitution of

the dramatic art. He comes to the condusion that its disgrace-

ful course ought to be checked as soon as possible. But com-

ments of this kind are not to be taken too seriously. In most

cases the authors were probably mislcd hv temporary reverses

which the theater has sufTercd, by false and exaG:-cerated re-

ports, or by inability to understand the pecuiiar conditions

under which the American theater must labor.

Burgarth's sccond and last year in the Irving Place Theater

( 1910-1 1 ) came to a very sndden condusion. He failed before

Üie end of the season, and it was necessaiy to look for a new
manager. This was, however, a comparatively easy task. In

'Jamiary, 1911, Amberg had retumed to New York with Emst
Possart, and had opened the Garden Theater for a short sea-

son. On this final visit Possart celebrated his three hundred

and fiftieth stage appearance in this countr)', When Possart

had completed bis stay, Amberg continued in the Garden

Theater with an operatic troupe, and finally completed his short

season with a second visit of Dreher, At that time Burgarth

iailed, and Arnberg was requested to step into his place. He
accepted and continued the season with his own operatic

troupe and with Dreher, and also persuaded Possait to give

three more farewell Performances.

In the meanwhile Rudolf Schildkraut, an actor whom
Burgarth had invited early in the season, but coutd now oo
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longer greet, arrived in this country. Amberg easily came to

terms with him. Schildkraut proved to be a roost versatile

artist, rivalin^ in this respect the famous Marie Gdstinger. He
made a very favorable d^but as King Lear, but was soon seen

in coniedy, farce, and even operetu.

In that way Arnberg won bis way back to the directorsfatp

of the theater of which he was the original Sponsor. Even

before the failure of Burgarth had made this possiblc, he had

planned with Dreher to secure his old theater for 1911-12.

His project was very ambitioiis, but cotild never be realized.

He wishcd to import with the help of Dreher wholc companics,

These cotnplete orei^anizations, one for operetta, another for

serious drama and a third for lighter dramas, were to arrive

at diiferent periods in the season, to appear a certain number

of weeks in New York, and then to joumey to laiger dties in

otfaer parts of the ooontfy. Ambeig's sndden call to the Irving

Place Theater, however, made the development of this inter-

esting plan impossible. But he carried it out at least in part

in 1911-12. He imported a complete operatic troupe, the best

<;een here in many years. From Octobcr to March it per-

forrned almost withoiit intermption. Later in the season

Amberg imported anotlier complete Company, a troupe of

peasant actors from Olxrammergau. Besidc these very ambi-

tious undertaking Amberg produced for the first time

Schönthan's interesting play, "Glaube und Heimat"

In the fall of 1911 Direktor Stein, who had gained experi-

ence as Buiigarth's colleaguc, attempted to establish in the

Berkeley Theater (Forty-fourth street, between Fifth and

Sixth avenues) a "Deutsches Komödienhaus." The seats were

to be sold at "populär prices/' and tfaere were to be no Per-

formances on Wednesdays or Sundays. But after an activity

of two weeks the theater cIo?cd.

The failure of Baumteld three ycars prcvious had becn a

terrible shock to him. Immediately thereafter he retired into

\ "ivate Hfe, hoping to forget, if possible, his downfall. But

his restless nature prompted him to scek another triai. His

opportunity came in the fall of 1912, and he was once more

making excellent progress when eariy in March, 1913, he
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auddeoly died. Only the superb excellenoe of the stock com»

pany made possiblc a continuation of the good work. Fortun-

ately there bclonj^ed to this Company a trio of artists, Rudolf

Christians, Otto Stockei and Heinrich Marlow, who combined

the highest draniatic art with shrewd executive ability. To-

gcther they carned the season to a brilliant conclusion and se-

cured definite reappoüitment for the foUowing year. The
best offerings ol the season were Haitld)en's cycle, "IKe

Befreiten,*' Hauptmannes "Gabriel Schillings Flucht," Schmidt-

bonn's ''Mutter Landstmse/' and Rudolf Herzog's "Condot-

tieri."

The season that followed (1913-14), durittg whicfa the same
trio was in power, and tbe season that b^an in the fall of

1914, managed by Rudolf Christians, are still too fresh in the

memory to require extended comment. The artistic and success-

ful reproductions in 1913-14 of "Faust," of Molnar's "Leib-

gardist," and of Schnitzlcr's "Professor Bemhardi" arc well

reiiieml)ere(i. Auotb.er event that marked the season as a

particularly successful one was tlie lirst Performance in the

United Sutes of Bernard Sfaaw's "Pygmalion." The Per-

formances of this play were attended by all lovera of litera-

ture, regardless of their nationality. The same Statement

holds true for the wonderful presentation of Sophocles'

'*Oedipus" that was given in the spring of 1914 by members
of the Irving Place Company in the Metropolitan Opera

House.

Since the last eight or ten years the quality of the work

at the theater has admittedly been on the dccline. There

were temporary changes for the better, especially under

Baumfeld, but on the whole morc pfronnd has bccn lost

than paiiicd. The time is now ripe, however, for a reaction,

and indccd. this has alrcady sct in. Performances of such

plays as were mcntiontd above, by a Company that is ex-

cellent and well rounded in every respect, are only the links

which must form a new chain.

It has been in part the aim of this papcr to emphasize

the inHucncc of the German theater on the American stagc,
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to reveal thc differences bctweeti German and American
thcatrical condilions and to descrilje the functions of the

German tlieater as nn cdncatioiial force in this country.

A word morc might be said with reference to the last

problem. Thc German theatcr, probably more thaii any

other theater in New York, has fulhlled ati educational

function. It has hdped to keep alive in German immigrants

a love for thdr native Ifteratnre. It has helped, also, to fnnii^

thc'second and third generations of Geitnan-Americans witii

a better understanding of the land of their fathers. Pinalty, H
has done much to acquaiat non-Germans with Gennan drana

and witfi the Gennan tiicater in general.

By virtue of tts excellent work the German Iheater has

become a fixed institotitm in the American metropotisL In

spite of repeated prophecies as to its failure» tt has hetd its

place for over half a Century. It is safe to say that as long as

a German dement continues to extst in New York, as long as

this class feel«^ nn intellectual bond with the Fatfaerland, the

theater wil maintain its high positton.
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RECOLLECTIONS OF A FORTYEIGHTER

By Major Frrderick Bkhlendorff •

I

FRSPATORY NOTS

The author of thesc recollections v/as born Jnly 4, 1829

at Dresden, Saxony. where his father occupied a high

Position in the Protestant Church. Young^ Behlen-

dorff rcceived his carly education in the famous Für-

sicuschulc of Meissen aiid atterwards studied law

at the University of Leipzig. After the failure of

the revoltttionary uprising in Saxony in 1849, in which

he parttcipated, he emigated to America where he foUpwed

variötts occupation until the outbreak of the civil war.

He then enlisted as a r^fular in the United States armjr

at St. I^ouis, was sent to Newport Barracks, Ky., and

a battalion of unassigned General Service Recruits, took

]iart in the first rampaifrn in Mi-^sonri under Genern! Na-

thaniel Lyon and loufjht m \arious eng^agen>ents and

battles, such as the battle of Wilson s Creek. After the re-

turn of Lyon s army to St. I,ouis in September 1861, the

battalion of regulär recruits, grcaUy reduced by losses and

Wholesale desertions, was disbanded as a body of regulär

troops and the few remaining men, among them Behlen*

dorff, re^nlisted in Volunteer regiments. Behlendorff en«

tered the 13th Illinois Cavalry in September 1861 as a

private, was promoted Major in 1864 and finally received

the appointment as Assistant Inspector General of the Ist

Brig. Cavalry Division 7th Army Corps in the same year.

After the war he was appointed Inspector of Customs and

afterwards Deputy Collector of Ctistoms at Chicaiyo. He
received this appointment as a reward for his courageous

efforts in brinpinj^ about the exposure and conviction of a

number of custom housc ofHcials, among them Charles L.

Pullman, who had defrauded the govemment of tätige aumi
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o£ money. He resigned his commission in 1872 and sctded

in Grand Rapids, Mich., where he died in 1889.

Aside from the general value which Major Behlendorff's

Recollections possess as a human document they throw in-

tercsting light on contemporary historical evcnts as well

as upon the State of civiHzation existing both in Germany
and in this country during this period. We obtain a vivid

picture oi the stifling atmosphere prevailing in Germany
before the outbreak of tbe rcvolution of 1848 and of the at-

lilude of mind which this atmosphere produced in activc

young men of unruly, headstrong and adventurous disposi«*

tion such as the Writer seems to have possesscd. No less

iiistractive is the description of the general conditions of

American life which confronted the educafed German Im-

migrant on his arrivat here at this time. It was under sim-

ilar conditions and in equally crude surroundihgs of frontier

life that thousands of cultivated fortyeighters were com*

pollcd to make their way or fall hy the wayside, as nntold

nuinbers did. The writer s account of the State of atfairs

in the regulär army at the timc of the outbreak of the civil

war, and of the unspeakable hardships, the difficnlties and

the butalitics wali which Ihis war was waged, makes whole-

some reading in these times of indignant outcries againat

tbe "atrocities** of European warfare. Among the historical

events which Behlendorff relates as aii eyewitness his

Story of the revolutionary fights at Dresden and of the

battle at Wilson's creek deserve the attention of historlans.

J. 0.

Chapter I.

European Exptrignces,

I came to America in order to get rid of my ancestora/

because I took it for granted, that this is the land where
you can begin without any. This may sound pecultar»

still it was a fact and I will explain it.

Prom my earliest boyhood up my education had been

so directed as to prepare me for one of the professions:
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my inclinations were not coiisulted. When I was 8 years

old, 1 was thorouglily grounded in Latin graniniar and be-

gan tbe study of Cörnelius Nepo« and Julius Caesar. Soon
after I was fed on Greck and could repcat the songs

of Anacreon. Later on I tried to comprehcnid the odes oi

Hoiace» wliich contain a lot of wordly wisdom, auch as is

acquired only in the actual life of an adult person of matnre

years. The immortal poems of Homer, the Odyssey and
the Iliad delighted me and destroyed at the same time any

lurking- belief in Christianity, that might have still remained

in niy brerist. The study of the classics kills all that. if any

doubts were left about the ahsurdity of the Christian fables,

they were tiiorougiily dissipated by Virgil's Aeneid, by

Ovid's Metamorphoses and his book "Amores." The study

of Taciti» und Lnriua I regarded as a puntshment and the

compsslsory reading of the tragcdies of Sophocles and Euri-

pides as an absolute tortnre. The world of Oedipus did

not interest me. AU this time-^hat is—during' the six

years of my imprisonment within the walls of the Royal

College of St. Afra at Meissen, in the Kingdom of Saxony,

my sou! sighcd for liberty and relicf fronrk books. The
native activity of a young man sliut up with books receives

a shock or setting back, vvhich nothiug in after lifc can

cver fuily eradicate; you are forced to bccomc a Im ( kworra,

in-stead of training for the difficulties of actual hfe. The
energy of young life is directed in Channels so foreign and
diametrically opposed to modern instkutions» that practical

life preaents many unsurmountable difliculties to the mcre

students. Such an education produces impractical men.

I saw this at a very early date and tried to stem this tide

by the practica! study of the English language, which in

the times of which I speak did not form part of our edu-

cation. They crammed us with French and indnccd thereby

only a mnrbid hankering- after F.ugene Suc's stories of the

Wandering^ Jew, and .\lexander Dumas' "Lcs trois Mous-

quetaires" and such trash. These stories we read on the

sly in tlie hours which should have beea devoted to a

preparation for our redtals in Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Geo-
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metry and Algebra. I prooired an English grammar and
l^lionary and a COpy of the "Vicar of Waketicld" by GoUl-

smith and hammered the Engltsh into my head by hard

work during the hours of prayer and in church and durint»

any free honrs, of vvhich thcre wcre not many, The study

of English opcned ncw visions to me and directed my
attention morc aiui niore to that land of supposcd liberly

"the United States of America." My aims from that tirae

were all set in the direction of a new life unfettered by

antecedents and by the vigoroits nilcs of an inmclad

civilization, witsch allowed no breach of the conventional-

ities. Univcrsity Hfc disgusted me—^the Codex Justmianus

aecmed to me the grave of all nobler aspirationai tbe often

repeated and mechanically delivered lectures of the men
itfhom I the» considered sleepy old professon, eontained

nothing to inspire me. I finatly quitted them eatirely and
pcrfected my study of modern languages.

In the old country no avenue of promotion in life wa.s

open to me except through and witii the help of my family

and üur connections. Wherccver I looked I pcrccivcd tliat

I wotild be in leading string^ for 15 or 20 years to come.

No ladcpendence. The prospect before me was sndi that

I would have to depend on my father for assistance for a

long while. even aftcr I had entcred on professional life, no
matter which profession I might choose. Thcre was no
better cxpectatlon, even if I had succeeded in getting into

one of the Government oflkes. In the first 5 years officers

of the lower grades in Government Bureaus had to work

for nothinp^ and later on for vcry small pay—not suflficicnt

to Cover the expenscs of t conomical bachelor life. For tili?

reason officiais of this class in the old country are rarely

enabled to marry before they are about 40 years old. Such

a State of long continued dependence did not suit me at

an. All my aims and desires were directed to a land where

imdminei exertion would bring snccess and promotion in

life. My acquaintance with severat young Americans who
were stodying at that time in the academies and Colleges

of my native country, helped to inspire me with a hope for
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a better existence in AmericA, and a desire to be freed from

the restratnt of the conventional mummification ofEuropean
cmlization. Young men of the cid country appeared to me
like mtimmies and puppets, bound as they were in the folds

of eternal supervision, and pulled by strings behind the

SCencs.

I ben cainc the tnotiicntn ! , penod of Kuropean revo-

lutions in Ihe years 1H48 and 1849 and I was drawn
into the vortex of political life. In my native city

this resuked in the violent outbreak of the revolutionary

party in May 1849, in the seizure of the capita] city pf Drea*

den by the rebels and expulsion of the king.—^At the first

souiid of the guns I left Leipzig und took my stand bn the

barricades wtth 150 other studenifcs» after we had stormed

the arsenal and armed ourselvos. This occurred on Mäy
4th, 1849 and by May 5th 20000 rebels had Ihrown up bai^

ricades in the oldef parts of the city and fortificd all the

snlicnt point'^ npfainst the combined attack of the royal

Sax'Mi and l'russiaü troops, These soon invested the

city. and then commcticed a series of fij^hts from h<iuses

and barricades, which lasted until May 12th, during which

time each house and each barricade had to be takcn singly

with great slaughter. The rpyal troops would öpen with

canister and round shot from their batteries, while their

musketry fire was directed against our sharpshoöters sla-

tioned at (he barricad<id Windows of houses, churches,

palaces and museums. The Prussians here employed their

ncwly invented needlc gnns for the first time and their rapid

firinw drovc iis from all poF^itions iintil they w'otikl finisli

by a bayonet Charge directed a<zaiiist our barricades. which

we evacuated one after anothcr, until we were a!most sur-

ronnded and compelied to leave Ihe city by the only avcnue

not yct in the hands of the enemy. Tliis siege and defense

of the city of Dresden, one of the most beautifiil cafMtals

of Europe, does not figure yery largely in the fiistörical

works of the day, because tt was an awful humiliation to

the crowned heads of Europe to know that the rebels Held

the capital of a monarch's State, had forced the king tö fiy
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in disguise and braved the valor of the best troops in Ger-

many. This revolution was headed by substantial Citizens

and supported by armed men from all ranks of life. It was
not a mere rabble, but principally the young^ men from

the agricultural dtstricts, mechanica, and some studenta. A
provisional governnDent had been established consisting of

a tnuinvirate,of whkhthebttrgomasterof the cityof Adorf,

in the district of Planen, was the centre. His name was Tod.

His next colleap^ue was a lawyer from the citv of I^atitzen

by the name of Tsrhirner, and the third was the inilitary

leader of the movement, a Russian cxile. The older porlion

of the city of Dresden called the "Altstadt" (the old city)

— the theater of this rebellion—is compactly built of stone

honses and containa tbe main business portion of the capital,

the best churcbes, the prindpal Hotels» theaters, postoffice,

public buildings of all kinds, the Rojral Arsenal, the king's

palace, a wonderful Catholic cathedml built of sandstone

and numerous world>rcnowned museums and picture

galleries. AU these were in the possession of the rebels,

who had opened conlinnons passag^eways through the walls

of the houses built close to each other, by which means
hoth sides of the streets were turned into onc loncr linc

of fortifications. From these the rebels opened fire on the

advancing troops. Thus it came about that the diflferent

stortes of each house and each barricade (constructed in

the middle and at both ends of the streets) had to be taken

singly, the rebels stubbomly contesting every inch of

ground. and giving way only when overpowered by the

supertor fire arms of the Prussians and the artillery.—It

was a repetition of the siege of Saragossa in Spain, where

the P'rench had to takc each house singly. Women took

part in the fipliting in Dresden und poured boilin^; water

and pitch on the heads of the advancing Royal troops. Al-

together it was rather lively and the streets were filled with

the dead and the dymg. I was first stationed behind one of

the principal barricades erected near the outlet of the

"Wilsdruffer Road"-^ business street opening out on the

Square in which Üie postoffice Stands. Several men were
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sliot near mc and among them a young man from Bautaen
wfio had been followed by his sweetheart We carried hb
dcad body into tbe adjoining house wbich contained at that

time a famous rcstaiirant. Herc the young woman divested

the corpse of her betroihed of his uniform which she don-

ned herseif. She tnok his rifle and ammunition and fol-

lowed US behind the harncade. The fire of the troops op-

posed to US was terrific and in a short tiine the young wo-

man was wouaüed in liie side. Hardiy had we carned her

insidc ol the hcwse, witen the enemy came with a rush and
carried the barrieade by a bayonet Charge. We had just

time to escape to the next fortification in the middle of the

atrcet and could not take the young woman along. She
feil woundcd into the hands of the Prussians and was made
a prisoner. Later on I leamed that she (like the rest of

the prisoners) was sentenced to ten years imprisonment in

a fortrcss. Her name was "Pauüne ^^^1^de^lich."

The cannonading had a peculiar effect on me. The solid

shot feil harmless from the massive flagstoues, which we
had piled Up in iruul ot our barricadcs and as we dared not

lift our heads above the crest, I feil asleep several times,

until the enemy resorted to shetls. The bursting of the

Shells would wake me up and I would take to firing again

out of the fire loopholes left in the body of the banricade.

Thcn a msh of the troops wooM foUow and some of in

not quick enongh to escape, wonld be bayonetted. Düring

the night we would sit around watch fires with a barrel of

wine dose by and eat and drink, a thingf which we could

not do in day time. Some of the troops, exnsj>erated at

the desperate resistance, would foUow the rebeis up to the

fourth and fifth stories of the houses, on to the roofs and

if any were caught, they were bayonetted and some even

thrown from roofs of the houses. Pinally nothing remain^
to HS btit the barricades around the principal Square, or

piaasa, on which the court house fronted and one road open

toward the south, by which we could get out of the city.

Before day-break on the 12th day of May it became necessary

to evacuate the city, but some of the rebels hdd points of
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«trength to the last, the great inass, however, had some dif-

ficulty in escaping and many wcre taken prisoners m the

city and in the country where they wcre pursued by the mÜ-
itary. AH in all some 10 or 15 thousand rebels were taken

prisoners and all confined—nono for Icss than 10 year«; I

escaped by throwin^ away my arms and hurrying with all

Speed toward the Bohcmian frontier. Even at this time

Dresden shows some traces of the conflict. Füteen years

later an act of Royal amnesty was issued.

The city of Dresden is divided in two parts by the river

Elbe, which is spanned by several magnificent bridges built

of sandstone. On the left bank is the "Altstadt" and on^

the right bank is the "Neustadt," the new city. Her« my
parents resided. They had heard of my leaving Leipzig,

but did not expect me to join the rebels. One of my brothers

manag^ed to cross the river in a boat in the night of the 5th

of May in order to induce mc to leave, while thcre was still

time, but I refused. Whilc he was talking to me, the Prus-

sian biillets came crashing through the Windows of the

room in which wc were Standing and I had some trouble to

get rid of my brother and make him go back across the

river again. Later I learned how my sonowing mother

had searched in the 22 hospitals establtshed in Dresden

to receive the wonnded, in the vain hope of finding me. My
father was at first not inclined to forgive me, but he re-

lented and provided me with means to go to America. My
father was an officer of the crown and a man in high posi-

tion and connections. The whole family were on the roval

side, and I was the only rebel among them. Con'sidfr ihe

efTect of my assisting in the captiire of the capital and of

my participation in bringing about the flight of a tremulous

old king. The cause of this rebellion was the refusal of the

Iring to accept the Constitution of the National German
Parliament then sitting in Frankfort on the Main. The
Constitution guaranteed the freedom of the press and other

liberties consistent with a grand National Union of all the

German States ; but the h nr of this union had not yct come.

What we, the Rebels of 184a and 1849, attempted, came
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about under a new baptism of hlood, after the French

Emperor had fallen a pris ner into the hands of the com-

bined German armies al Sedan in September 1870, and after

the French armies had been wiped out.

CHAmR II.

The So'CalU'd New IVorid.

To the Spaniards America might really have seemed a

ncw World. The gentle savages of the West Indian is^ands

—the orig^inal Carribeans—possessed all the freshness of

a newly discovcrcd race, and the hixurious tropical vej^eta-

tion excelled in beauty the harren aspects of theCastihan and

Andalusian highlands. Even the Puritans, who landed nK>rc

than a Century afterwards on the shores of New England,

found the original forests intact and graced by the festoons

of the native grape, while the copperskinned aborigines

confrotited them with tomahawk and arrows and dispnted

the possession of the land. But the Bufopean who now
lands at Castle Garden in New York discovers no new
World. Everything he sees and hears di?gfusts him. He
sees nnthing new—he meets the evidcnces of the same
civilization which he left. Iiis vfw ronntrymen stand ready

to receive and swindle him. it he is not smart enough to

make an immediate dive into the interior.

On Coming to New York I at once burned all my letters

of introduction, of which I had a number addressed to distin-

gttished people in New York and Philadelphia. There was
no ttse in ddivering the letters when I determined to paddle

my own canoe. I made my way westward, going by rail as

far as Harrisburg, Pa., which at that time was the jumping

off place, no railmarh havingbccn huih farther west at that

pcriod (184Q-1850). The great Far W est rnmmenced at that

time immediately after one had left the last Railroad

Station in the East. I crossed the Alleijhatiies on foot and

admired the scenery alontj the Susquehannah, the Jnniata,

the Mononf^^hahela and the Alleghany rivers. until I strr.ck

the Valley of the Ohio at Pittsburgh. In Walking throu~.~
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Pennsylvania nothing new strack my eyes; the immense
bams of the fanners did iiot differ much from the Quaker
meeting houses in appeaiance. Everything had a homelike

air and when you listened to the conversation of the

farmers and the townspeople you fclt yourself transplanted

back tü the "Palatinate"—the Rheinpfalz—to Bav.irin— to

the Neckar and to Suabia—^"Schwabenland". This was not

Yankeeland.

The people called themselves "Pennsylvania Dtitch,"

and a glorious stock it is. The gigantic size of the men,

the immense development of breast and Shoulders, the

legs and the "Teutonic" langnage were of the old German
fatherland» and I resented only the corrupted name of

"Dutch*'-na corruption of "Deutsch" or of "Deutschland"
—^the land of Tuisco. I at once realized the immense
impetus, wliicti a new soll and untrammelled freedom had

imnnrfed to the purity of my own race. The ^ants I niet

on the road, the women who .q;rceted me. all spoke my
mother ton^^uc, but they were the children of a liheratcd

race that liad accjuired additional stamina from an nnlimited

supply of excelient food and from the unsuUied waters of

the mountains. There is no better proof for the genuine

purity of a race to be found, than that wiiich comes with the

cultivation of a new soil. Later I witnessed the same thing

in Illinois where I often had the chance to compare the

parents who had emigrated from the old country and who
in most cases bore the tr^ces of unremitting toil in bent

forms and uninviting features, with their own children bom
and raised on American soil. Here they had grown np

straight as pines, strong as mountain ashes and fair and

comely to look at. To style this country the new world

is a misnomer. In a geological sense America is now con-

sidered the oldest continent. Europe and Asia were under

the waters, at a time when the Rocky Mottntains reared

their crests heavenwards. Men lived in America 30,000

years before the supposed advent of Adam. In descending

the Ohio I came across the stupendous earthworks of the

moundbmldeis, that mysterioua race, which once had
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peoj)le(l thc \vliolc of tlie Mississippi vaüey. I saw the

ruias of an extensive and apparently densely populated

prehistoric cily in New Madrid County, Missouri, just south

of the confluence of the Ohio with the Mississippi. The
strects and ruins of a city and of fortifications can be traced

for severat miles. There are indubitable evidences of remains

of mottnds, which had served the purposes of watch towers

or of cemeteries or both, in which repose skeletons, drinking

vessels and othcr relics. Pottery ornamented with accurate

representations of fish, frogs, hedgchogs and birds is found

in ahundance. These reh'cs are all llie Historie trnccr of the

people who once occupied the city. The present Indians

know nothingf abotit these people. That city was probably

in ruins long bcfore the period assij^ned to the creation by

the Adamic theorv. The mound huilders w erc a much more

civitised race of people than the present Indian tribes. They
snidted copper and made it into tools and they wove cloth.

Tht river steamer on whkh I made my way into the

interior of the continent, after passtng- Cairo, Illinois, went
up the Mississippi River and accidently caught fire, while

making a landing at Cape Girardeau. Missouri. In trying

to save my efFects by throwing them into a boat of the

steamer, trailinj; Tt the stern, I came very nearly being

mobbed by a party of Irish emigrants, who pretended that

I was going to monopolize the means of Icaving the vessel,

while the gang planks were actually out. I was rescued

from violence only by thc interference of the mate. He
catttiofied me to leave the vessel» as the Irish meant to rob

me eventually. I did so and went ashore. At this place,

Cape GirardeaUt I worked miy first day in America, dcnng

the work of a common laborer at 75 cents a day» maktng

mortar, carrying bricks and ftnally helping to quarry stone.

Nothinp dclic^hted me more than to be able, to earn my own
livinf^. Rnt it tonk some lime before T cotiM per'^mde pendle

to let me work, for they lookcd at niy hands and finding

them white and soft concluded. that I would not do. How-
ever they accepted me on trial and I persevcred and earned

my money honestly. I do bclieve that nolhing has ever
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given me greater pieasure tiian when I was able to buy a

new pair oi boots out of my own money. Heretofore my
father had to provide all these things and as there was a
large family he complained some times when our footwear

gave out.

In my leisure hours I read Prescotts "Coiiquest of

Mexico" and compared the ways and manners of the modern
emigrant with the martial tramp of the irondad Spaniards

under Cortez, who came to subjugate the country, kill the

Indians and take their gold. There is only one resemblance

between Fernando Cortez and the modern emii^rant of the

l'-hh Century. T.ikc Cortez. who in Aitgfitst, 1519 destroycd

10 vessels of bis Heet of 11 in the harbor of Vera Cruz, the

modern eniio^rant cnts off all l)rid<^es and dcstroys all means

of connection vvilh Iiis fornier iionie when he sels foot in

the oountry of his adoption. Vcry few even correspond

any more with friends at home, except at long intervals.

Their future fate is connected now with the common weat

and woe of the great Republic, and they profit by a dose

connection with the generous nation that receives them. As
Cortez bumed his ships, so I burned my letters of introduc-

tion. Pnt my correspondence with the relations in the old

country 1 have continued for nearly 40 years.

My next experience was farminpf, whicli in my case

meant doing fann werk for a farmer in South-East Mis-

souri. T learned to plow and to cnltivate corn, to plant and

hoc sweet potatoes. to handle the axe, cut timber, inake

rails and set up an occasional blockhouse. I could have

stood the work, but the food was not calculated to give one

strength and sufficient nourishment. Greens and salt pork

lor dinner, saleratus biscutt in place of bread, cornbread

and weak coffee with sah pork for breakfast and saltpork

and biscttits lor sopper. My stomach was not as yet prepared

for such a diet. Yet T worked on different farms for nearly

two years and I must say that I was kindly treated.
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Chaptbk III.

The South and Nerv Orleans.

From Missouri I drifted gradually further South and

finally into Lonisiana. If I had not been so inexperienced

and still so 'grccn', 1 mijsi-ht have eiijoycd the blessinjifs of

the North. P>ut thc sjiirit of adventure drove nie inlo a kind

of hell of which 1 had no previous conceptiüii. If any one

wams to find out what hell on earth is, let him go down
the Mississippi to New Orleans, Louisiana in the hot

Summer season with small means and when the malaria of

the swamps it at its height. Por those who have never been

in the southern part of the Mississippi valley nor in New
Orleans, it is well to State here that this city, situated as

it is on the left bank of the Great River amidst lakes,

swamps and morasses, is actually some 10 feet lower than

tlic Icve! of the watcr in the Missi«;?;ippi\ when there is hijj^h-

water. The {^reat dykes, callcd Icvccs in the South, protect

the coiintry, aad whencvcr a break occurs in these levees,

the walcr rushes with mad, rcsi.silcss force down inlo Ihe

lowlands. Any one approaching New Orleans in the early

summer months on a River steamer sees to his astonish-

m£nt the city way below the level of the water, while the

boat seems to hang in the air. Nowadays the traveller

arrives at the city by the Jackson and N. O. R. R. and is

hardly aware of these facts. Many travellers also stop only

a fcw hoiirs in the city and do not learn the particularly

revoltincr details connected with the sitnafion of the city on

a Strip f)f hiiuh that is inore or Icss half nnder water. There

are no welis in the city. If you dig «nie fnot into the erround,

however. you ohtain water, but it is brackish and untii for

use. All ihe water for cooking or drinking purposes is

cither taken out of the Mississippi, which at this point

carries such an enormous amount of detritus, that one third

of the water is solid matter held in Solution, or out of

cistems constructed above ground. On examination worms

8 inches long are found in the rainvrater and a multitude

smaller insects and infusoria. No amount of filtering
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will make snch water pure. The sides of those cistems are

covered inside with a green slime and a scum of greenish

filth mixed with insect life is seen on the top of the water.

No wonder that hardly any water is dmnk.
At the time I speak of nobody in New Orleans cver drank

any water. The French clarets were so cheaply imported

that a passably g^ood bottle of St. Julien or Medoc or Bor-

deaux wine could he had for 10 cents or a Shilling ( 12^ cents)

and a pint for six pctice (65 cents), callcd a picayune. No
import duty was Icvied before 1861 oii any wines or liquor.

The vessels which came to take the coitmi away brought

the French wine in big casks as ballast, charging frequently

no freight. The profit of the voyage was made on the retum
cargo of cotton. Everybody drank wine then. With every

meal served in a hotel or reataurant you received a pint

of claret, included in the price of board or meaL
Everything eise was cheap in proportion. The finest

oysters« some as btgas a hand, sold on the Strand fresh from

the oyster schooners, opened in yoiir presence at a Shilling

a dozen. Try to g'o to slccp in the bot seasnn in New
Orleans at ymir accustf>nied hour—say 10 o'clock at ni^ht,

You will find it inipnssible. There is no letting uj) of the

heat, that prevailed during the day. The thermomeler

frequently ranges as high as 90 late into the night. The air

is stifling and unfit to breathe; the miasma of the swamps,

hcld down by the rays of the sun in daytime» rises at night

and poisons you. Mosquitos of the most ferocious breed

will get in the best secured houses and under the mosquito

nets spread around the fourpost bcdsteads. The windows

must bc shut on account of the dangerous night air. Sleep

ts impossible exccpl l)etween 3 and 5 o'cinck a. m. whct?

just betöre the rising of the sun, a brcezt- scts in irom tlic

Gulf. which brings some c""lncss and freshcns np drooping

spirits. The nicfhts in Xcvv (Orleans are spent liy tbc ji^rcater

porlion of Ibe p»jpulatii)n in cafes, saloons, gardens and

verandas, under the roofs of the airy rooms opened on ail

stdes and a vast amonnt of wine, beer and spirits is cot?'

nuned. I hardty ever went tp bed before 3 o'doek in Hit



morning. Just as it is impossible to dig any wells, just so

it is impossible to dig any graves and anybody who dies in

New Orleans is buried above ground. At the time, I speak

of (before 1860) the cemeteries were located withtn the

confines of the city and consisted of long rows oi brick

sepulchres, resembling bake ovens. They were from 4 to

6 stories high with opening in front to admit the coffins,

which are shoved in the narrow aperture precisely as a baker

shoves in his bread. The openings are theo bricked up.

In these badly constructed vaults the corpses literally

undergo a proccss of baking, as Ihe tierce sun bcats down
on them and liberales the most noisome gases. Düring eight

months in the year the heat is such that these bake ovens

crack open and emit the terrible stenches, which first greet

the newcomier so unpleasantly and to which much of the

sickness in the city mnst be attributed. A breeze Coming
from the direction of these mouldy cemeteries carries the

deadly poison all over the city of the Mississippi delta.

Ts there any wonder, that yellow fever epidemics

prevailcd to an alarmini; cxtent in former times, when a

1()().UÜ0 corpses baked and stewed above ground in the heart

of a great city?

The deposit of moisture is such that pockec knives rust

in your pockets inside of 24 hours and that your boots and

shoes, if left Standing untouched for half that time, assume

a greentsh coating of mildew. Anyone can now estimate

the consequences of such a cHmate on the human body.

The most deadly fevers attack a stranger from the north,

a greenhorn, wltbin a few days after his arrival and if he

has no friends to look after him, he may be carted away
to onc of tbnse hakeovens witbin one weck after landing.

I was hardly one week in New Orleans when I was Struck

down by a vicious ktnd of malaria fc\er. which they call

down there "breakbone fever." A betlcr name could not

be invented. It is a combination of fever and ague, inflam-

matory rheumatism, typhoid malaria, and congestion of the

Itver with continual racking pains in all parts of the body.

The patient suiFers the tortures of the damned. The best
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description fails to give a picture of the utter imsery

attending a case of breakbone fever. I feit as if I were

bp^ken on the wheel. When the cold spell ccmies on, üie

fury of the malaria poison in the blood is such tfaat the

whole body becomes alniDSt rigid with pain and is lifted up
and thrown back on the bed in the paioxysms of the shaker.

In this way the summer of 1858 came around and with it a

very aerious outbreak of yellow fever. Düring the preceding

Winter and spring months I had somewhat recovered from

that dreadful attack of breakbone fever and had begtin to

cnjoy Hfe a little in the southern metropolis. I was carefut

to regulate my diet. I committed no excesses and observed

all the rules laid down by experience as necessary for the

avoidance of the consequences of the chmatc. One day in

August 1858 I went over the shell road to Lake Pontchar-

tfain with a friend, wheie we hired a fishtng schooner and

her crcw to take us on a cruise. It was fearfully hot-^-^he

thermometer outstripped the 100 mark and when about

sevetal miles from shore we stripped and jumped into the

clear water from the deck of the schooner for ri ^wlm. The
water of this lake is so clear that at a depth of 30 feet you
can sec the clear fine sand and the pebbles at the bottom.

We had «;ported for half an hour Uke whales, enjoyinc^ our

bath immenscly, when cur hsherman called us on board

and asked us to bc in hurry, for a storm was cominp:. We
could see nothing but a small black speck way down near

the line of the horizon. The rest of the heavens was a

biazen vault of blue and not a breath of wind was stirring.

The sails of the schooner hung down listlessly without any

motion and the vessel was becalmed. But the master of

the vessel was right, nevertheless, for hardly had we
clambered on board, than a low rippling sound came over

the wavcs and in less than five minutcs the whole sky was
ovprrast by n c^reat black cloiid driven bcfore a fitnmis

squall. It Struck the vessel bcfore we could f^et our clothcs

on. Inside of ten minntes from the time we had left the

watcr the thermometer feil from above ICX) down tf) 55

degrces Faiircuheit. The rain feil in torrents and our fisher-
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men had some quick work to do, lo get the schooner back

to port. This port on Lake Pontchartrain is famous for its

fine restaurants and is connected by a six mile railroad with

New Orleans beside the shellroad, which is the (inest

macadamized road in existence and called so because it is

wholly constructed from broken oyster Shells—making an

exceedingly smooth and dustless drive bordered on both

sides by the native forests of the swamp lands intervening

between the city and the lake. ^U- rrmipanion was boiind

to make this day a time of extravagant plca.surc and insisled

on the enjoyment of a regfular fish dinncr with wine of

different kinds. While the storm raj^^ed outside, we filled

up the inner man to an alarming degree. In a drenching

ratn we finally made our way to the railroad depot and
discovered that we had stopped sweating. Now I had been

told, that such s3rmptoms meant something serious in a

latitude and cliinate of the Mississippi delta. Soon we had
experienced a raost unpleasant chiÜ and bcfore we reached

the city we both had a high fever. I advised my friend to

go to his hotel at once, to send for a doctor and try to recover

his Perspiration by ^oinq- to bcd immediately and drinkin^

hot tea and hot Icmonade. Rut he only laughed and went

to his favorite haunts, drinkinq^ and carousinjor. He thoui^ht

he could induce the sweating to come back by such means.

but he only inflamed his System more and raore and in 36

hours he was dead. I went to my boarding house» called

my landlady, a very motherly person and a long resident

of this feverstricken countryi and put mjrself in her hands.

She hurried me to bed, gave me some timely medicine and

filled me ttp with the hottest elder-flower tea, I could

swallow. A small mountain of blankets were piled on me,

until I thougfht T could not breathe, but it brousfht back the

Perspiration and broke the first furious attack of the fever

that followed. For 10 weeks 1 lay parlly conscinus of my
surroundings. and became so weak, that I could not walk

when I first tried to get up again. I do not bclieve Ihat I

should have been able to pull through if it had not been

for the unremitting attentions of my landlady, who cared
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for me a«? if 1 had becn her own son.—By tiiis time all my
money was j^one and one day I rcineinber sitting discon-

solale in Lal'ayette Square on one of the beuches with jusr

one six pence in my pocket and no work» or hardly any

strength as yet to do any serious work.

CHAma IV.

Beforc the Oufbreak of the IVar.

With my last money I boug-ht a newspaper. Something

in it inspired me with new hope and I detcrniiiicd to find

work. For a stranpor thi'? is a most difticult thing in a largc

city, whcre he Stands alone witliout any coniiections. 1 had

come from the Xurth and this alone was sufticienl to bar

me out in most places. However at last I secured a Situation

as bookkeeper for a manttfacturer and importer of furniture.

At this time most of the finer furntture was imported from

France. The sotithem planters Hved in a most Ittxurious

style, and fabulous sums wcre spent on the interior decora>

tion and furniture of the palaces erected by the cotton lords.

My employer imported the frames for chairs, sofas, bed-

stead«; and other articles of furniture, which he wnnld finish

and upholster with the most maji^nihcent satins, silk and

vclvet fahrics. also imported. I soon fuund out that he

reccivcd duplicatc invoices for thesc ^oods.

Düring all this iinie the prcparations on the part of the

sottthern leaders and slaveholders for a grand rebellicn had

been going forward in the winter of 1859 and spring of 1860.

A great number of miititary companies were formed, not

only in New Orleans but all over the South, and incessant

drilHng was the order of the day. Any man not wilHng to

Support the cause of the south and to defend slavery was
tabooed. I soon received a call to declare my?clf openly hy

be!!i'_'^ invited to join one of the newiy formed militia

companies. This I refused. From this time forward my
employer found fault with nearly every thing I did. He
accused me of siding with his rebcllious sons. of beinp^ an

abolitionist and a traitor to the South. Ile discharged me



withuut warning and without paying nie my last month's

wages. I sued him before a Justice of the Peace. Allhough
my case was very dear and atthoug^h it was shown that the
moncy was due to me, I could obtain no justice, for the
magistrate was a slaveholder lik« my employer and decided

against me.

All my endeavors to oUain other work were ftnitless»

and I was publicly threatened with violence in consequence
of my northern sentiments. One night T was attarked on
Cannl Street by tlirce mcn and escaped with difhculty. I

called für help, linally beating off my assailants with a stout

stick and with the help of a policeman who camc at the

right nioment. This man advised me to leave Ihe city as

I would otherwiae siirely be murdered. After this the

violence exhtbited tawards men with northern symipathies

increased from day to day. Men were driven from the city

by force and innumerable outrages committed in the name
of the law. Arbitrary arrests were made and some men even

murdered in prison.

This was also the time of the filibustering expeditions

orq'ani?:ed by Wm. "\^'alker for the conqnest of Central

America. Commencin;:; with the ycar 1857 and np to 1859

fnlly 10.000 men Icft New Orleans and various other

soutiicni iK>ns and joined the grey-eyed man of destiny, as

he was called, in Nicaragua, where he had established him-

self, after much fighting. It was a time of extreme com-

mercial depression and there was no lack of adventures,

although the climate and everything eise was against them.

Walker was finally driven out of Nicaragua and the bones

of fully 5000 Americans bleach on the sands of the lake of

the same name. Walker's last attempt was in Honduras in

and on the socaÜed Mo^qnito coast wliorc he bccame

involvcd with tlie Knglish. Ile was finally shol in the spring

of 1860 near 'I'raxillo. Hondnras. This cndcd the last

atlempt of Ihe slaveimldcrs to extcnd slavery. for it was the

avowed object of these expeditions to secure new territory

for the extension of slavery. Wm. Walker was to the South,

what John Brown was to the North. Both were fanatical
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leadcrs and posscssed of one idea. The first wanted to

extend and perpetuatc slavery, the secoiid waiitecl to abolish

it by an insurrection. Both suffered deatli as a punishment

for the breaking of international law. W^alker was shot and

Brown was hanged.

Cbapter V.

With the Union Army.

I got away from New Orleans with much dtfficulty and

went north on board a steamboat bmind for St. Louis. There

was no Chance whatsoever to get any work ; business was at

a standstill and the sipns of a cominjj revoliition were multi-

plying. Everj'thing pointed to civil war. in the carly spring

of 1^/60, I tlicrcforc ctili-'a d in the regulär nrniv and was sont

with a lot of other recruits to Ncwport Harracks, Kentucky.

The first ofiicer who took us in hand was a young iieutenant,

Fitz Hugh Lee, son of Robert E. Lee. He was a gentleman

and treated us well, but he resigned in the fall of 1860 and in

his place came a big. btack-browed tyrant, Lieutenant Lotfarop

of the 4th ArtÜlery. The defection of such oflicers as Lee

and others of southcrn birth ou^t to have wamed the Gov-

ernment that something unusual was going on. But Jefferson

Davis wns Sccretary of War ?'n<1 the cV.ief conspirntor and

traitor, who dircctcd the gigantic incipient rebellion from

Washington and placed arms, cannons. ammutiitions of war

and wholc arscnals so tliat they would fall an easy prey to

the Confederates, whcn tbe sigu;il gun against Fort Sumter

was fired.

In Febniaiy, 1861, a battalion of general senrice recruits

was transferred from Kentucky to Jefiferson Barracks, Mis-

souri. I was a member of Company A and under Lieutenant

Lothrop's command. Jefferson Barracks is within a few miles

of St. Louis and beautifully situated on the right bank of the

Mississippi. The arsenal of St. I otii'^ v. n«; ihreatencd and in

danper of falling into the hands ot the icl cls. It contained

immense Stores of arms of all kinds, principally Springiield

rifles, which shortly afterward were tumed over to the volun-
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teer regiments of Illinois and Missouri. On the 16th day of

Februaty, 1861, the battalion of 5 companies U. S. recrutts for

general Service were transferred to the U. S. Arsenal at

St. Louis, Mo. Captain Naihaniei Lyon of the 2nd Infantfy

was placcd in command of the arsenal and Captain Frederick

Steele tater assumed conunand of our battalion.

Covemor Jackson of Missouri liad cstablished a camp of

Instruction in St. Louis, and a brigade of the State guards,

utuler ncinTril rrnst, cnnnnenccd drillinij ;'nd nssiimed an of-

fensive attitude alrnost in sipht of the arsenal. The sccession-

ists made daily threats tiiat they would soon scize nut only all

governmcnt property in the city, but also tlic arsenal and

the custom house and püstütlict'. Captain Lyon was before

them, however, and on May 10, 1860, he surrounded Camp
Jackson so completdy with the force of regnlars and the Ger-

man votunteers under his command, that he bagged the whole

of General Frost's brigade. Lyon's force mimbercd at that

time about 4.000 men. Camp Jackson was located in the

westem part of the city at what is known as LindelVs Grove.

Lyon's batteries were planted on the hciphts ovcrlookinjj the

camp and were well supported by intantry which stretched m
long lines on all sides of the camp. The demand of Lyon was

for an "imnicdiate surrender,' to which General i'rost was

forced to comply. His whole brigade was disaimed and

oflicers and soldicrs marched as prisoners to the arsenal where

the next day they were released, the officers on parole and
the enlisted men on their oatfas not to fight against the United

States during the war. In the camp we found six field pieces

and the equipments for a 6-gun battery, 1,200 muskets, 25

kcgs of powder and about 40 horscs. We also captured there

three thirty-two pounder siege gims. one mortar, three mortar

beds and a large supply of shot and shcll, all of which had

been recently taken froni the llatou Rouge, Louisiana, arscjial

by the rebels there and shipped to St Louis. This was the

first United States property recaptttred during the war.

In trying to march the prisoners to the arsenal the United

States troops under Lyon were attacked by a mob of Seces'

sionists who fired into the rear ranks composed of the Third
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Missouri voluntcers, with shot guns, rifles and pistols. The

volttnteers returned the fire and twenty-fivc wcrc killed or

woiinded; somt of them being iimocent people. The whole

dty had tumed out to witness the capture of Camp Jackson.

The prisoners marched in double fite between two files of

regulär Jnfantry. One half of the population of St Louis

were determined secessionists and the United States troops

were evcrywhere treated with expressions of the greatest

hatred. Fincly dresscd ladies would even loudly insult us by

shoutinfj the vilcst names from the porches and Windows of

houses in the finest residence portion of the city. We had to

pass through the aristocratic thoroughfares and their resi-

dents were all in accord with the rebel sentiments of oor

prisoners. But the regulär soldiers preserved a perfectiy cool

behavior opposite this storm of malignity and hatred. AU the

hooting and ydltng and throwing of stones did not discoocert

US in the least.

The raain fury of the Secessionists, however, concentrated

itself on the German vokintecrs of the newly raised Ninety

days regiments and on the home guards. St. Louis had been

the sccnco of bloody oiitmq-es dnring- llic "know-nothin^'" ex-

citciiirnt of 1854 and n<:ainst tlie ( :cniians; tiie saine sentinient

cropped out again in 1861. The next evening, after the cap-

ture of Camp Jackson, as 1,200 home guards, mostly Ger-

mans, who had been swom into the United States Service

during the day and armed at the arsenal, were retuniing to

dieir camp in the nordiem part of the city, great crowds of

secessionists collected on the streets, -hooted and hissed them

and fired into their ranks, ki'lirn^ one soldier and wounding

several othcrs. When the head ot the column reached Scvcnth

Street the soldiers suddenly tumed and fired a volley down
the Street, killing two Citizens and wounding six. Several

soldiers were also killed in tlie melee.

AU these occurrences somewhat dampened the exultation

of the Unionists at the success of the lOth of May. This

happcncd to fall on a Friday and even today it is calkd Black

Friday" in St. Louis. We regulars looked on stolidly and

fdt tihat we were more or less on a tremendous spree, not-



withstanding the fact that smallpox had broken out at tfae

Arsenal. I saw several of my c«Hiinidc8 taken witii the disease

and die of the same. It was a gruesome ^[»cctacle. A whole-

sale vaccination followed. I had the honor to be arrested by
old Captain Nath. Lyon himself at this time. when I attempted

to get out of the arsenal iato the city without a pass. He
had been elected brigfadier-general of the command which had

bcen organized in a few days, but remaineü the sanie plain

man which he always had been. He was a good disciplina-

rian wiihuut the fiendish cruelty practiced by Lieutenant

Lothrop. the Commander of the Company to which I belonged,

wlif^ on a sU|^t breach of disdpline» woidd setze a teamater's

whip and lash a refiactoiy soldier. The pronqit action of

Captain Lyon had saved tfae city of St Loiüs and the arsenal

from falling into the hands of tfae secessionists and althoug^i

Missouri continued to be ovemin by rebels during the fotir

years of the war that followed, the State remained in the

Union. In no othcr State did such a bitter feeling between the

two partics cxist. Viliages and towns were wiped out by the

opposing factions and no less than 54 pitched battlcs were

fougfat on Misfiouri's soU ahme. The force of regulars at the

arsenal in St. Louis on tfae tenth of May, 1861, amoiinted to

men and 9 officers.

On the thirtietfa day of May Frank Blair demanded of

tiie President tfae lemoval of Gemral Hamey, becanse he con-

tinued to be opposed to all decisive measures. The order for

bis removal came on the 3l8t of May, and the command of the

Department of the \\'est was tumed over to Lyon. In the

meantime the railroad bridges over the Osage and Gasconade

rivers had been burncd by Price, when he hcard that T von

was preparing to march on JefFerson City, the capital of the

State. The secessionists then rcmoved the State treasun' to a

place of safcty and Pricc retired to Lexinglon, Mo., while at

Booneville General Clark commanded the Missouri State

Troops raised by Govenior Jackson to defend the State «gainst

the Unionists under Lyon. The bnming of tfae bridges did

not prevent Lyon from embarking bis troops on transports and
taking them by way of the Missouri river to JeflFerson G^.
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These troops were Totten Battery F, Second United States

Aitilleiy, Company B, Second United States lofantry, 2 com-

pttiies of Recniits, Blalr's Regiment of First Missouri Volun-

teer Infantry, and 9 companies of Boernstetn's Regiment of

the Second Missouri Infantry. The transportS arrived at

Jefferson City, Mo., on Saturday, June 15th, at two o'clock

in the afteraoon and took possession of the city, the State

forces having left for Booneville farther up the river. Part

of Boernstein's regiment was Icft to occupy and hold the city,

while Lyon proceeded with 1,700 men further up the river, on

Sunday, June 16th. Eight miles below Booneville he disem-

barked most of tlie troops and marched overiand, leaving only

a smaH guaid on the boats with instractions to follow him
to Booneville by river. On the moming of June 17fh we en>

countered the skirmishers of the State troops under Marma«
duke, after we had advanced two miles on the river road

towards Booneville. Refore long we arrived in the neighbor-

hood of the camp, just outside of the city. The State troops

here made a show of resistance, but most of them ran as soon

as Totten's battery dropped shells among them. My Com-

pany was in immediate support of the battery, but when we
saw the rebels making hot haste to get out of the comfidds

in which tiicy had formed and, running fhiough die camp, we
diarged right down in the camp, firing as we went In fhe

sack of the camp tfaat foUowed I was one of the first in tiie

tcnts of the Qiiartcrmaster General of the rebel outfit, and

captured for my share one box of army shoes, «?everal blankets

and a casc of bowie knives. I sold the whole plunder to a

Storekeeper in Booneville, reserving only one pair of army
slio< s and one bowie knife, which I carricd in a sheath on a

bell throughout the whole war. I carved tlie date June 17,

1861, on the handle. Sevend members of my Company went

to the city brewery where they bought a keg of beer and

drank it on the spot. My companions got diunk and on re-

tumtng ot camp were whipped by Lieutenant Lothrop with his

teamster whip—calied a black snake. I managed to present

a decent front at roll call and particularly so on tfais occasion,

but I remember how I had to carry up cord wood to our spe*
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cial camp on thc Hill overlooking the rcbel encampment, until

my back ached. h was only later that we commenced burn-

ing fence niils for our camp fires. We remained a couple of

weeks at Booneville whtlc Lyon increased bis force by such

troops as joined htm overland and while he gathered conimtS'

saiy wagons to transport them for the use of bis aimy on
the march into the interior. We were, however, badly pro-

vided for from the outset, as neither sufficient Stores nor

enough wa^^ons could he procured. Lyon left Booneville on

July 3rd with 2,350 mcn and marched eighty milcs southwest

towards Clinton. On July 7th we reached Grande river, a

few milcs soutli of Clinton, where Major Sturgis joined us

with several hundred rcgulars from Fort Leavenworth and

the first and secoad regiraent Kansas Volunteers, altogether

about 1,600 strong. In fhe meantime Col. Franz Sigel of

die Thifd Missouri Volunteer Infantry, who, wtdt some otfaer

volunteer troops, had marched on a differcnt rottte into the

interior of the State, had fot^ht bis somewhat overrated battle

of Cartha^e with the Missouri rcbel State troops in whicli he

lost 13 kill cd and 31 woundcd, the State troops reporting 10

killed and 64 wounded. This fipht was more of an artillery

ducl on the run than anything eise, Sigel being the retreating

party. This occurred on July 5, 186L

The Crossing of Grande river was a difficult matter, as

Lyon had no pontoons and the river was swollcn with rains.

We did get over with small loss. On the aftemoon of July

9th we crossed the Osage river nine mÜes above Osceola,

the infantfy wading up to their waists. The current was so

Strang that we had to hold on to tiie guns in onler not to be

swept from our feet. We put our clothing and shoes on our

heads and held thc bündle down with our rifles. Some of the

troops and wagons had to be ferricd over and that took all

of the two days, 9th and lOth of July. On the llth we con-

tinucd our march to Springfield. ün the I2th of July we
were within thirty miles of this city. We had marched twen-

ty-seven miles on July llth under a blazing sun across level

prairie land where the grass was six feet high and had to be

tramped down by the artillery before the infantry conld isi-^
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low. Every lew hundred yards the front guns would have to

be changcd ; it was too severe even on the horses. There was

no water. In the late aftemoon we finally stopped, thoroughly

wom out We marched again at night, making twenty-Üiree

mües more by the moming of July 12th. This was a veiy

severe test for the best of troops—^in our case it was a wonder

that we stood it at all, illy provisioned as we were. I had

thrown off my Uanket and overcoat Umg z^o; in such heat

all we could do was to carry our ll-pound Springfieid rifles

and 40 rounds of ammnnition tliat hung heavy enougfh on us.

On the night of July 12th catnpcd within twelvc miles of

Springfield and early ihc next day we marched into the city.

Our army rations liad long given out and we had nothing to

eat but the fresh beef slaughtcred at nightfall, hot as it was,

after being drivcn in the rear of the army during the whole

day. There was no sah to season it wiüi and nothing eise

except green com frooi the fidds and green af^es from tiie

trees. No flour, no com meal. no bread, no hard tack, no
rice, no beans, no coffee, no sugar, nor any salt meat or bacon,

for all of which we sighed in vain. Only nur officers livcd

well. T1k\- had a te;im for tlictn-cl-vcs. that is for Lieu-

tenant Lothrop and Major Schofield, and they had plenty oi

Stores left. Whiskey had not been forgotten by them and of

that they had one whole barrelful left by the time we reached

Springfidd. The officers commanding the regulär troops un-

der LycHi and more particularly those who commanded tiie

General Service Recruits, did not make tiie least attempt to

procure any better supplies or rations for us. They looked

out only für themselves. There was m» possibility of drawing

any more rations after we had left Booneville and plungcd

into the interior of the State. We were a long distance from

Our base of Operations, St. Louis, the nearest point from

which commissary Stores could be forwardcd. The Pacific

Road had been fintshed only to Rolla and everything in the

natnre of supplies would have had to be transported on
wagons Üirough a wild country swarming with rebels. Fur-

thermore, there were no wagons on band nor any more troops

to guard tiiem. The govemment had to create evetything at
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the commcncemettt of the war. Thos. L. Snead, the author

of the "Figlit in Missouri," says that General Lyim's amty
was well provisioned» bat this is an egregious error. The
country we had traversed was a smiling expanse of fertile

prairie sotl diversificd by magnificent forests near the water

courses. We pa'^-^ed throujjh a few towns but no effort was

made by our oliiccrs lo forage. Many fann houses had been

deserted. There was no sight of any vegetables such as pota-

toes or onions or cabbage anywhere. There were mtlls» how-

ever, and even if no fionr was obtainable, there was com left

in Üte country which could have been ground up into meal.

Salt was our greatest need, but we did not get any to season

onr fresh beef with. We finally used die powder contained in

our cartridges, but the officers soon heard of it and held a daily

inspection of arms and ammunition and any missing cartridges

were charf^ed to us, except it could be proved that they had

been expenUcd in fight.

To steal some of our lieutenant's whiskcy was the ambi-

tion of somc of my comrades and one day a private named
Patrick Hogan slipped into the lieutenant's tent and manajsi'ed

to draw some of the whiskey. But Lothrop, whom we caiied

*'Otd Brophy," discovered him, and taking him out on the

parade ground, whipped him most unmercifully vritfi his black

snake. Hogan swore in bis face he would Idll him Üie first

Chance he could get The brutal treatment of the men by

Lieutenant Lothrop secured him the lasting hatred of the

volunteers as well, for th^ frequently witnessed these castiga-

tions.

Col. Siegel , before his attack on the State troops at Carthage,

had conunitit^d the foolishness of leaving a part of his force

at Neosho in order to protect several faithful Citizens, and

this detachment was captured July 6th by a brigade of McCul-

lough's division of Confederate troops under Churchill and

Mclnto^. 137 men of Sigel's regiment, 150 Stands of anns
and 7 wagons and mules were surrendered at Neosha Sigd
htmself had dispatched bis train towards Springfield before

he had attacked the State troops at Carthage under Rains,

Qark and Parsons, numbering 2,600 armed infantry and artil-
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tery. Thcy had one three-gun and one four-gun battery.

Sigel's force consisted of nine companies of his own regiment

(the third Missouri) and seven companies of Salomons, the

Fifth Missouri Infantry. Volunteers numberin^ only 950

men and seven pieces of artillery, under Major Backliott and

125 men. Hc rctrcated from near the Kansas line to Sarcoxie,

fifteen miles soudieast of Carthage, and from there northward

to Springfidd. The junction of the Missouri State troops

under the command of General Price with the Confederate

Army composed of Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana troops

under Ben McCullough had been accomplished, although tt

had been the aim of Lyon to prevent it. Lyon remained some
three wee^ks near Springfield, while the combined Confed-

erates and Missouri State troops perfected their organizations

nearer the Arkansas line. Lyon waited for reinforcements,

which did not come. On the first of August he left Spring-

6eld and on the second he engaged the enemy at Dugsprings.

On our nde Steele's battalion of regulars, Stanlejr's troop of

fegular cavairjr and a section of Totten's battery were opposed

to Rains' brigade of Missouri State troops. They lost forty

kitled and forty-four wounded» while the Union loss amotinted

to four kilied and thirty-?even woimdeti On this march we
came to a wonderful spring, Mammuth Springs, Mo., which

forms a pond immediately on issuing from an openmg in the

rocks and is at Icast sevcnty fcct broad and six fcct high. Here

we stopiicd and hathed and most of us washed our clothcs here

also, hanging them on the bushes to dry while we went about

naked.

On the third of August Lyon foUowed up the Missourians,

whom he had defeated, and advanced to McCulla's störe,

twent)r-four miles from Springlidd and within six miles of

fhe Confederate positicm of McCuUougfa, who was on Crane
Creek. On the fourth of August we tumed about and marched
back to Springfield, arriving there on Monday, August 5th.

McCullough then followed uf> Lyon and on Anirnst f>*h tonk

Position on Wilson's creek, ten miles from Springhcld. So
far each party had been simply reconnoitering and each hesi-

tated to attack the other, not knowing the exact strength of



the combatants. According to Confederate accounts McCiiI-

lough at first refused to help Price in fighting Lyon, berause

he had instructions from Jelferson Davis to protzet only Ar-

kansas and thc Indian territory. But it is related that finally

old General Price got up on bis ear and taunied McCullough

with all kinds of insinuations and accusations, making him

consent to a combined action. They arranged to attack Lyon
at Springfidd. Lyon did not wait for that bat went out

from Springfidd on the evening of Augoat 9th and attacked

the combined forces of Price and McCullough on die carly

moming of August lOth. Here it is proper tO give die

strength of the Union and Confederate forces, as th^ are

mentioned by competent authorities on both sides:

The Union Forces ünäer General Lyon,

1. Regulär Troops.

(a) Captain Frederick Steele's battalion of regulär

infantr)', consi<?tino^ of two companies United

States Second Jnfantry and two companies

General Service Recruits, to which the writer

belonged. The four companies under Steele

mustered about 280

(b) Captain Plummer's battalion of regulär infantiy,

consisting of three companies First United

States Infantfy and one Company General

Service Recruits 300

(c) Captain James Totten's battery F, Second United

States ArtiUery, 6 guns and 84 men 84

664

(d) Captain John V. Dubois, battery Reg. United

States Artillery, four guns and 66 men . . . .... 66

(e) Company First United States Cavalry, Cap-

tain C. W. Canfield, probably 60 men 60

2. Vohmieerv.

(a) Col. Ce<) L. Andrews, First Missouri Infantry. . 775

(b) Col. W. H. Merritt, First Iowa Infantry, about., 790

(c) Col. Geo. W. Deitzers, First Kansas Infantfy,

about 780

»

!
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(d) Cbl. Robert B. Mitchells, Second Kansas Infan*

try, about 600

(e) Major Peter John Osterhaus, Second Company
Second Missouri Tnfantry ISO

(f) 1 Baitalion Kansas AI uunted Rangers, about. .. . 200

(g) 1 Battalion mounted Homeguards, about 150

4,235

This was the strength of Lyon's main column with which

he attacked the Cbnfederate left wing. The mounted Kansas

Rangers and mounted Missouri Homeguards and Canfield's

troops of regulär cavalry were held as a reserve and dtd not

engage in the fighting at the hattle of Witson's Creek.

The troops under OA. Franz Sigel ordered to attack the

Confederate right wing numbered as foHows

:

(1) Third Missouri Infantry, Sigel's own regiment,

Fifth Missouri Infantry, Col. C. E. Solomon's

Regiment Volunteers, one battery Lieutenants

SchuetMnbach and Schaefer, six guns, alto-

gether probahly 1,050

Company I. First United States Regulär Cavalry

under Captain Eugene A. Carr 65

Company C. Second United States Regulär Dragpons

under Lieutenant Chas. £. Farrand 65

1.180

Rccapitulation : Under Lyon 4,235

Under Sigd 1.180

Total United States forces 5,415

The main column under Lymt moved southwest towards

Litde York and then mardied south until we had tumed the

Confederate left and were in the rear of them. Sigd's col«

unm, after leaving Springfield, took another road more to the

southeast and tumed the Omfederate right All the accounts

given by rebel authorities agree that both Lyon and Sigel were

in the rear of the Confederate positioo before the rebels were
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aware of it This had been accomplished by fivc o'clock in

the momingf and thc first attack of Lyon's advance was made

before dawn, almost in the dark. The distance which sep-

arated the two points of attack amounted to ahout three miles,

I proceed now to give the strength of the Confederate forccs

according to their own reports:

1. Troops Under Immediatc Command of Ben McCuUough

of Texas.

Col. Louis Hebert, Third Louisiana Infantry, called the

Louisiana Tigers 700

McRae's Arkansas Battalion 220

ChurdiiU's mounted Arkansas Rifles 600

Mcintosh mounted Arkansas lUfles 400

Green's South Kansas and Texas mounted Regiment. . . 800

2. Arkansas Troops Under Command of Psaree.

Gratiot's Infantry 500

Walker'«; Infantry 550

Dockeray 's Infantry 650

CarroU's First Arkansas Cavalry 350

Carroll's Independent Cavalry 40

Woodraff's Battery, 4 guns 71

Reid's Batteiy, 4 guns 73

4,954

2. Arkansas Troops Under Command of Pierce,

Ram's command and Bledsoco's Battery, 3 guns 2,550

Parson's command and Guibor's Battery of 4 guns. . . . 530

Qaric's command 550

Stack's command 940

McBride's command 650

Total 10,174

The battle of Wilson's creek was fought principally in a
narrow, heavily wooded Valley formed by the passage of Wil-

son's creek through a succession of low hüls on both ^ide?.

The attack of the Union army came from the v. t st and the

Une of battle under Lyon was formed on the west sidc of
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the creck while tiie CorueUerale camp stretched mainly on

ttie «ast stde of the credc Their line ol batüe was also bere.

Flummer's battalicMi of regulär mfantty was in the advanc^

followed by Osterhaus's two companies and Totten's batteiy.

Thcy commenced the fight and drove the rebels out of their

tents. Lyon immediately seized the hüls on the west side of

the creek—about 100 feet high—since called "Bloody Hill."

There were planted Totten's and Dubois' batterics with

Stcelc's regulars in immediate support. Another somevvhat

lower ränge of Hills ran along on the eastern side of tlie

crcck—the higliest about seventy-five feet high. There thft

rdiels had planted their batteries. The whole Confederate line

had faced towards Springfield in a northeast direction and as

Lyon attacked them in the rear they had to tum around.

There werc ncvcr more than three hundred yards between

the Union and rebel lines during the battle and the rebels

dashed several times within about Afty yards of our posttion

on Bloody Hill,

The fighting was furious from the beginning, although the

fcHage prcvcnted us from seeing the Confederate lincs dis-

tinctly. The only cultivated ground was a big cornfield sur-

rounded by a fcnce and situaled on the east side of ihe creek

just a little north of the spot where the road from Fayette-

viUe, Arkansas, came up from the southwest and crossed over

the creek towards the northeast and to Springfield. This corn-

field was nearly opposite Bloody Hill and the rebels in their

rcpeated charges would dash through the (idd, climb over the

fence and try to reach our position on the west side of the

creck. But riglit there thcy mct their wärmest reception, and

I saw wholc pancls of the fcnce with bieeding and torn rebels

knocked over by the shrapnel and shcUs from our batteries.

W'- of (!'.e regulär infantry liP.d .'it first lain down on the

ground and fircd in that position, but we soon got up and con-

tinued the fight half rovercd by brushwork and trees. Soon

dead and wounded teil all about us. The wounded commenced
to cry for water and some of us, I among them, crawled down
oo our knees through the ravines to the creek that flowed be-

tween the hostile lines« to fiU our canteens. The storm of
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buUets that whistled about our cars was tremendous. I re-

ceived a spent ball that glanced off my forehead, making onljr

a small indentation, tmt the woimd bted and I washcd my face

in the water of the creek. Thef« was not much water, oafy

here and tiiere in some hoUows. Over onr heads flew ifae Iran

hail shot of the opposing batteries. Sixty-one men of Stede's

battalion feil here: fifteen killed, iotiy-iout wounded and two

misstng.

The Storni of battlc raged on our left, in our front and on

otir right—we occupied nearly the center. Occasionally the

firin^ would stop for a little while and then a Strange silence

w t ul ! brood Over the wooded valley from \vhich the clouds

of binükc blovvly dnficd. It wa«; a weird spectacle. The sun

shone hot over cur heads and we had not a thing to cat or

drtnk except a little wann water, and that was soon exhausted.

We had marched out the night before without any ratioos and
now the patns of actual hunger added to our discomfort The
fight had lasted along the whde tine' for nearly five hours

when Lyon himsclf rode on horseback to the advance sec-

tion of Totten's battery. His horse was killed under him and
he was wounded in the leg and head. He then mounted an-

other hor*=p and ordered a Charge by all the troops near him.

They cor, ist cd of the First and Second Missouri, the First

and Second Kansas and the First Iowa. Lyon placed himself

on Uie head of the Second Kansas, swung his hat up high and

the column went forward toward the rebel lines. Cbl. Mitcheü

was Struck down, beavily wounded, and inunediately after

Lyon himself was shot through the breast and feil off hb horse,

dead. This occurred about half-past eleven in the morning'»

and there was a ccssation of all firing for about twenty min*

Utes, during- v/liich a con<;nltat;nn of the ofTicers took place.

The reho!- lirul retired a short distancc. Major Stiirgis, the

next in command, decidcd on a retreat and the troops bcgan

gradually to withdraw whcn the rcbcls again opcncd fire with

shrapnel and canister. Tetten s battery replied, well supported

by Steele's regulars, who were the last to leave the lield after

twefve o'clock, the batteiy witilidrawing their guns in sectionB.

We reached Springfidd about five in the aftemoon. Some
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wagons overtook us before we entered the city and loaves of

bread were handed to us. This was the first thing we had

had to eat that day. The bread had been baked by order of

Gmial Lyon frotn some flour found secreted in tiie city.

On reaching our old Company grounds we first heard the

news of the disaster that had befallen Sigel's coliimn. This

has been talked of so often that I vrill not aay anyüiing about

it here, especially since I was not in a position to see any-

thing of it myself, as I had been with Steele's regulars on

Bloody Hill. There was onc tliing certain, however, namely

that the volunteers under Sigei had gone only reluctantly into

the fight, as thcir time of Service had expircd. They had en-

listed for only ninety days. Those of Sigel's inen who iiad

escaped the slaughter had reached Springfield long before us»

some already before twelve o'dock. Sigel lost five of bis guns,

and a great raany of bis men were küled and wounded. Our
rtrtreat from Springfield commenced in the night of Aiig;tist

lOth. The Union ioss in this battle was as foUows:

kiUed 258

wounded 873

missing 292

1423

The rcbel los«; has been estimatcd as high as 3,000, but this

is probably too much. Üne Confederate account acknowl-

edges ; killcd 279, and wounded 951, but they do not report

any missing and as they could not fall much lower than 300,

the total Confederate loss was probably fifteen hundred. This

fight roust be considered as a drawn battle.

I must now relate an incident which occurred the day
before we left Springfidd for the battlefield on WUson's creck.

By long marching in the hottest sunmier weather and through

a serious want of all regulär rati<Mis we had naturally become
weakened and emaciated. Many among us were actually sick

with dysentery. Thcre were no surgcons for us. We all

craved for somcthing strong to support us. Now a squad of

US, I among them, had discovered a ccllar door ieading into

the Underground vaults of a liquor störe in Springfield. All
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such places had been shut since ottr arrival. Here was lack

for oacc. We waited until nigfatfall and then load«d with

dght of our lag iron camp kettles carried on sticte over our

Shoulders we returned to tlie city, opened the cellar door and

fiUed our kettles with the liquor within reach. I secured two

Vpttl( s füll of the finest blackberry brandy that T ever tasted

m ni\ lifc. We got safely away with our pirindcr. Wc liad

fiiied Up in the cellar with what we could drink and now the

Contents of these eight kettles was divided among our com-

radcs in camp. There was great rejoicing, for such a streak

of luck had not yet befallen us. The whole of Steele's reg"

ulars got its share. We hctd a great pow wow around oor

camp fire that night and an Indian dajice was inatigurated.

Next night by the time it was dark we went back to the

same place to rcfill our kettles. But before we could gel over

the fence a sentinel with Itneled musket hnlted us and in-

formed us that the first man who came nearer would be shot.

Such were the Orders of old Daddy T.yon. The proprietor of

the Store had discovered tlie robbe ry and reported the same to

Lyon. Ulis last attempt occurred on the very night when we
marched off to Wilson's creek. When we returned there was
no time to fool away and we had to leave Springfield without

being able to get anoüier drop to drink. The retreat from the

battlefidd was deliberate and ordcrlv ; tlicre was no confusion,

One command after the other filed off slowly, the remaining

repiments and companics still presentinfr a front to the enemy
until the last Company f f Sirele's regulars also took the road.

The battle of Wilson's creek was one of the rare battles in

which hardly any prisoners were taken. Neither party re-

ported any. Some of our heavUy wounded no doubt feil into

tiie hands of the enemy, but die Confederate accounts do not

speak of it The body of General Lyon was delivered to a
party under a flag of tmce sent out by Major Sturgis and
taken to Springfield where he is buried.
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Chaftes vi.

The Rctreat from Springficld and the Arrival at RoUat Mo.

If Our march from Booneville to Springfield had taxed our

pOwers of endurancc, they were called to a much harder tcst

on our return trip. There is nothin^ pleasnnt on a retreat.

The awful heat, thc lack of water and provisions oppressed

all alikc. Our ranks were fearfully thinned; more than twen-

ty-five per cent of Lyon's force had fallen. It is very qucs-

tionablc what an army of Continental Europe would do if not

provided with rations. To expect a soldier to march and fight

oo an emp^ stomach is more than human nature can stand

withont breaking out in rebeUion, mutiny or resulting in

Wholesale foraging and plundering whether in a friend's or

enemy's country. In the absence of salt we could no longer

tonch the beef banded out to us at cur niglitly encampments.

Some of thc mounted men drove along the cattle destined for

slau^hter at night. Bcef on thc hoof and grccn corn was all

we had. Dysentery resulting from such a diet caused many
to drop out of the ranks. They failed to catch up with the

column afterwards and etther died on the road or were kÜled

by the rebels. Any foraging on the few farms we passed was
strictly forbidden. At the more pretentious houses sentinds

were placcd. Any infraction of disciplinc was rigidly pun-

ished. I think the volunteers were allowed more liberty in

this rcspcct. We regulars suffered dreadfuUy under thc cruel

and despotic rule of Lieutenant Lothrop.

On thc night following our dcparturc from Springfield it

was discovercd that two of our best men had dcscrted. They
had opcnly dcclarcd that they expectcd to rcccive better treat-

ment ai the rebel ranks. I remember the namc of onc of thcm,

Hines. It was whispered afterwards that he had joined the

rebels and obtained an officer's commission fn»n the start

On the moming of the second day of our march back we
passed the encampment of a volunteer regiment just packing

up their wagons. One of the cooks spüled the Contents of a
kettle on the grass by the roa<I side. I saw it was ricc» none
of which I had had since leavtng Booneville. I «ras so hungiy
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tfaat I kneeled down by the roadside and gadiered the kerndt

of rice in my cup and ate the mess rigfat from the ground. I

cv«i scrapcd the grass* "Hurry lap tiiere," growled the Ser-

geant bringing up the rear of the Company, "no straggling."

I filled one morc cup füll of rice and then hurried on. I

leamed afterwards that hunger brought several of my Coln-

rades to steal a side of bacon out of the licutenant's wagon.

Hc discovered the culprits and whipped thcm in his usuaJ fash-

ion. The next morning at roll call it was found that thejr had
deserted during the night, taking their anns with tfaem. The
country <m boüi sides of our taiarch thus filled up v/ith maraud-

ing parties who generally outstrippcd the march of the army
as we heard from some of the people. On the third day out

from Springfield I saw one solitary liard tack exchanged for

a twcnty dollar gold piece. It is possiblc that ?omc might be

inclined to doubt this Statement. But thf' exchange was madc
nevertheless. It was a man of the Second United States Reg-

ulär Infantry who offered the gold piece to a volunteer for his

last army hard tack. The man had not touched anything to

eat for two dajrs and was half dead with dysentery. It seemed

to help htm, for he survived.

Thus we marched on in a dispirited mannen On the

evening of the third day I was thoroughly exhausted and could

hardly crawl along. All at onct I heard the cheery voice of a

friend at my side offering me a bottle, It was Captain Adolph

Dengler of the Third Missouri Infantry who afterwards be-

came Lieutenant Colonel of the Forty-third Illinois Infantry.

I took a good swallow and found it was the same blackberry

wine we had plundered in Springfield. I wanted to return the

bottle. "Kccp it," Captain Dengler said. "You will need it.

I have niure oa tlie wagon. We had the hardest time to get

the stuff before we left Springfield and we loaded up." He
then continued: "We came back to Springfield a good deal

quicker than we were in going out to that bloody field. We
had marched with the greatest confidence along until we were

at the very place appointed to us by Lyon. Sigel planted his

battery on a hill just this side of the Fayettevillc road, just

south of the little branch that nins along there and joins
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Wikoa's ciredc (he meant Skegg's branch). The infantiy

was placed on both «des of the road to protect Hht batteiy. A
fcw skirmishes were thrown out towards the dense woods in

the Valley northeast of our position. But there ts where Uie

first mistake was made—there was no regulär skirmish line.

The few men who tried to investigate the mysteries of the

thick bushes and woods hefore us were unfortunately led by

a man whose eyesight was Lad. Hc was Albert Tod, your old

schoolmate—one of Sigel's voluntecrs. We saw him shot

and fall suddenly-^theii, all at on^ a line of men in grey uni-

foims advanced against the battciy, rushing out of tfie woods
opposite HS. The sodden IdUing of Tod ought to have warned

US, but before our men could fire a shot the rebels were on

US, shooting and bayonetting. A panic seized the men. The
gtins were abandoned. The ofTicers tried in vam to rally the

men. Very nearly at the sarae time a cloud of horsemen burst

out of the woods m our front and on our right and pursued

the fugitives, who were shot and Struck down right and left.

Then foUowed a race for Springfield.**

Such was Captain Dengler's Version of Sigel's surprise and

defeat. A well formed and ably organized line of sidrmishert

would have saved Sigd's cooimand and the guns would not

have been lost. The Gmfederate accounts aay that it was the

Third Louisiana regiment of infantry. led by McCullough and
Mcintosh which made the charge on Sigel's batteiy. Suigular

to relate the latter never fired a shot on being so charged.

The cavalry which completed the route were of Greer's and

Churchills mounted Missourians, who had been stationed and

encamped just north of Tyrrel's creek, where it joins Wilson's

creek.

Captain Dengler's bottle of blackberry brandy revived my
smking powers wonderfully and I marched along again wtth a
more elastic step. The Stretch of countiy between Springfield

and RoIIa ts rather stony and sterile, a succession of rougfa

faills with few Settlements,
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ChAFTER VI.

Campfire in Roüa and St Loms,

We could get nothing to eat on the route except what has

already been mentioned, fresh beef and green corn, and that

made us sidc. A great many refugees ffom Springfield joined

US and made things more miserable. The train of the anny
nmnbered ovcr 400 wagons and this was swdled hy the car-

riages and wagons of the fugitives. The miseries of this

march will not be forgotten by those who suffered from it

It took only about half an hour's time when a well or spring

was discovcred to exhaust the same. The watering placcs

on the crossings of crceks and rivers were trampled into a

sca of mud before the horses and mules got their share. If the

rebcls liad pursucd us, a panic would have rcsulted among the

crowd. Bttt no enemy molested us. The distance between

Springfield and RoHa is about one hundred and twenty^-five

miles. RoUa was at that time the terminus of the Pacific Rail-

way and afterwards became a military depot of considerable

magnitude. After we had ieit Lebanon behind us the dcser-

tions from the companies of regtilar recruits became more fre-

qucnt. Finally between the evening of August 17th and the

moming of August 19th the troops, which had so heroically

stemmed the tide of the Confedcrate invasion of Missouri at

Carthage, Forsyth, Dugsprings and Wilson's Creek reached

RoUa and there went into camp. RoUa meant whisicey and
beer for the thirsty and exhausted. and bread and rations for

the hungry. It was no wonder that there were some excesses,

particularly among the rej^ilars, who had suffered the most.

The Company under the command of Lieutenant Lothrop con-

talned probably the j^reatcst numbcr of hard cases that T ever

saw assembled in one mihtar)' Company. Tlie other regulars

were not much better in wild and ferocious behavior, but

"Lothrnp's pets" were- ccrtainly the worst. On the night of

the second day of our stay at Rolla Lieutenant Lathrop singled

five of the worst oiFenders out They had raised a row in

town and came back to the camp drunk. He ordered them
tied up to a stout fence. He then anned himsdf widi his
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SDeiitfi^'Viitetlf antf c^e ® ef ci^id^ tf bifittet

great big black snake and "whaled" each of the five until bis

achcd. This was witnessed by a good many of die volunteeis

and it made us all shudder. Corporal punishment had not

ytt been abolished in thc army. Later an act of congress was

passed forbidding it. The same night these five men deserted.

No day now passed when some of the regulars would not be

missed. There was no enemy between RoUa and St. Louis

and it was comparatively easy to get away. Toward the end

of August the arrangements for our transportation to St. Louis

by railway bad been perfected and we were now packed in

cars.

I think it was in the first days of September that we again

set foot in the well known streets of St Louis. The appear-

ance of tfae army as we marched tbroogh the streets was ex-

tremdy sboddug. Our dothing was veiy defident; many had
no shoes. jackets, blankets nor hats or caps. I marched bare-

foot, without a blottse, and had only a woolen shirt and a

very düapidated pair of pants on, Our muskcts lookcd bricht

enough; and we brought back the flags that wciit mio the

fight. The Citizens of St. Louis cheered and fcted us. We
regulars went uito camp on tlie north side of the city near

the river, after we had been fitted out with shoes and new
oniforms at tfae arsenal. We then received our pay. For the

next ten days a pandemonium ensued such as I had never be-

fore witnessed. All former excesses paied into uidgnificance

before tfae dreadful scenes now enacted in camp. Our offi-

cers quartered themselves in the city and "Old Brophy"

troubied himself only tn the moming and at night to look after

US and occasionnlh- whip some one. We kncw that he and

the other officers indulged in monumental sprees ; why should

not the common soldier? Whiskey flowed in streams and a

crowd of vile women joined in the disgusting orgies. Fights

were the Order of the day. No man peacefully indined and
trj^ng to behave himself was left alone. He was forced into

the wild vortex and the bacchanalia of the dninken crowd al-

lowed him no rest. Firearms were discharged indiscriminately

in camp and "Old Brophy's" tent riddled with bullets, It

would liave been aknost as safe to be actually in battle ag^n as



vaoag such tifen. It was literally hell on caith. The deser-

tions had again commenced just as soon as we had fcceived

new dothing and our pay. Our number grew less at every roll

caU.

We recruits expected to be drafted into regulär r^;iments.

Most of US had «tnlisted with tlie idea that we would be trans-

ferred to a rep^lar cavalry re^ment. \\V were, therefore,

vcry much astonished to hcar that Col. Frank P. Blair had

conceived the idea of having us regulär rccruits 'irriftcd into

bis newly formed regiment of First Missouri Light Ariiliery

Volunteers. The men of the First Missouri Infaotiy were

nmety days men, but we were relained in Service in order to

form the First Missouri Light ArtUleiy. We could, however,

fonn only the nudeus of a few companies. The whole scheine

was gotten up to reward the officers and to retain the men in

Service. Most of the enlisted men of the First Missouri In-

fantry would not listen to the proposals and refused partic-

ularly to be cnroUed under ofTicers of the rep^lar army and

under such crucl and tyrannical task masters as our Lieuten-

ant Lothrop was. The few men that were left of bis Company

of regulär recruits were dien crowded into this batteiy and
regiment of the volunteer Service and transferred tfius, al<-

thoo£^ still belonging to the regulär army. I cannot say

whether this was exactly according to law. or whether sudi a
scheme was contrary to regulations or if the nec^sary forms

for a legal transfer were observed. I can only speak of the

result.

The volunteers rebelled against the idea of being officered

by rcgiilar army officers nnd being banded logetlier u ith such

a lot of re]>rnhafes :md hard cascs as were found amonq- the

regulär recruit-. Mo'-t df the regulars strcnnou'^lv c^piiosed the

idea of being forccd into a volunteer regiment without being

enabied to reap the bencfit thereof, that is without being al-

fowed to share the bounties oifered. But the greatest objec-

tion was the tyrannical conduct of Lieutenant Lothrop. We
had hoped to come under more humane officers by getting

drafted into s<Mne regulär regiment. Such was not to be our
late. We were still condemned to witness the datty eaecu-
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tions of ''Old Brophy" and hear the lash descend oa tfae

backs of our comrades. We had no respect for him, we only

feared his big black snake whip. What wonder that volun-

teers and regulär» alike now dcserted? Tbere was a mutiny in

camp.

I must now relate, that soou aitcr our re-entry in St.

Louis. I made a wiitloi application to Laeutoiaiit Lothrop for

my discharge from the regulär ariny and for pennission to

enter a volunteer regiment in whicfa I had friends who Wodd
have assisted me to a promotion. Lothrop pocketed the ap-

plication and promised to forward it through the rq^ar Chan-

nels. I do not know whcther my application cver reached

Washington. 1 havc, howcver, reason to think that Lothrop

forwarded the same, that it was endorsed by Captain Fred

Steele and sent to General Fremont's headquarters. But there

it must have stopped, for I never heard of it again. Thus

äie latter part of September, 1861, came around and after

obtaining a permit to visit the dty I overstayed my furlough.

I could not brook the idea of getting into the clutches of

Lothrop. Thus far I had escaped the lash by good conduct.

Bttt I knew he punished all offenders alike. I reasoned that

I had not cnlistcd for the purpose of getting such treatment.

Should 1 sufTer the punishment by the lash like a slavc? T^e-

sidcs this I cxpccted my discharge evcry minute. I was des-

perate and had been in a melancholy mood for a long while.

Who could witness the brutal orgies in the camp of the regu-

tars and not wtsh himself away.'' In my desperate Situation

I fdl in with a lot of oüier men and witfi some recruiting

ofiicers. These took me on a big carousal and fiUed me Up
with a tremendous load of beer, wine and liquor. I remember
nodiing more but that next moming I woke up in a stränge

place with a tremendous headache and was informed, that I

had ioined the Thirteenth Illinois Cavalry. They showcd me
my signature, but I had signed only part of my name. I

found that I was already on lUinois ground and in a short

while afterwards we were packed into cars destined for Chi-

cago and Camp Douglass. It has always seemed to me that

I was kidnapped on the occasion referred to above.
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din siüfcröncnliü^icr ^rief M ^wtl grellen.

Scr nac^ücOcubc S3rici ober üu'lniii)r 93riefenttt»uri Doii ^5aul

Sollen, bcm ousgcjcid^nelen ©ruber $l«rl SottenS, ift bem 5a6r»

6u4 htr(^ feine Cnfetbt, Sftoit Sr. ^oliiidec in d^icago, gütigft

toefm a» fein, ben $ouI goOm fi^tieb, iicnn Ukon tnenige Qoc|en

iotmif, am 3. CftoBet 1844, tdn bet tapfere, trielge^^räfie 9Rann

bem tüifi|(^n Sei^feCfieNr, on bem ec f<^ liXt, «S» tx biefe

Beilen nteberft^cieb.

Sie und bec 9tief einen tiefen SinBIiif Qtbt in bie unfagüillen

Sü^loieriofetten, mit benen ber ^odteebilbete beutf<^ Sinuxinbeccr

im {^inletUKilbe gn ringen batte, um fkb mib feine ftinber botm

Scrbaucrn unb ber geiftigcn 5^crfnmi)fung bc5 ©rcnalcrIebcnS

retten, fo 8«gt er augleic^ ouc^ bie G^oroftcritärfe, ben Opfermut

unb ba§ ftiflc .C-rlhcntum, WcldfC bie cnttnn'd)tcn bcutfcfirn vb?Q-

liftcn, lÜiQniicr wie i^rouen, m biefcm iionuifc bercQl)rteu unb

i^ren 9iad)fommen aU bcftc» Grbtcil ^interlicBen. W(!^t oHen

a[J?itanebfru ber „©ic^jcncr ©cfcßfc^oft", bie florl tvcricng iir-

fpcünylidjcii iUan bec ©rüniiung eines bcutfdjcn £tüQtc5 in

SCmcrifo luv StuSfü^rung bringen mollten, gelang c§, fit^ wie

a. 9. 2r. Wimäi u. X.» in» ^reie au fämpfcn. Unb gerabe boS

Gi^idfol $ouI SfoOen» ift tiN>if« ffir bie Ztf»^, in ber bad Seben

bon Xoufenben gebtlbeter bäitfd^ ginipanberer in btcfem fionbe

gcenbet ftot

Xet 99ricf ifi an $oföerid)t«abDüFQt non ^uri. einen üectrauten

grreunb ber i^omilte ^oQen in ©iefeen, gcriditet.

llclicr "il^niil goüenS ßebcn bringt SJäTicrcv ^D^ünd^, 0e«
fontmeltc 3rf)rtften, cbcnfo ®. Börner, Sa? b e u t i cf) c

(£ I e m e n t. ^cva\. nncf) brn 53ricf Don 5. ^^ünc^ im legten

93anbc bicfciS ^tt^J^budjv, 74 ff.

• • •
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®t Soui», ben 23. «isouft 1844.

Wcir c?- md)t mälironh her ^d)\ad)t hex Tornau, bofj ^^larfrfKiII

Tuim eine Slnjal^l blajcubcc ^oftiHoiic mit bir 3tcac:botiriiQtt

nadi -ffiicn fcnbete, nac^ SJerlauf toenifler Stunbcn aber acuütljiflt

hKir, bie 2:Tai!crfiotfcf)nft von faft gönali^r SBernitfitiinn feinet

.\Scert'» fülöcu 5U lüiii'n? 2o crQcfit'ö mir jc^t, fan& ccmparailon.

SWrin ©rief toom SWärj ober Äpril I. mclbcte 3>ir meinen Über«

3ug f)ier|iev. mit ben he\tcn Hoffnungen auf @rfo(a* ber oegeit-

toartige betßtnbet !Dir meine aänaliil^ Kteberlage. 9H# fät

uns Sitten falten mir ben 0rntf(^Iii6, ^ier^r au stehen, für unS

fonnte biefeS Sagnig nur neue SRü^ unb QSinf^änfungen aur

Sfolge l^aben. SBtr ^tten babci nur unfcrer mirfli^ meift au9*

geaeid^neten ßinbcr 3ufunft im Sfuge, cl galt ben SJerfud^, fic

hicr^ltrd^ ^fr a('''t^n'^un>iihon imb ärmlitficn 'l^cihn be§ irnftimtit«

teücti .^Hiiuvt: ,][[ i'iitreitVn unb ilmcii bie 5£^eilnal)nie an fort«

fc^rcitcrtibcr fleitltger fhtltur 311 crfänipfen. 9Wein ^lan, mie

T^r fd)int t'nibcr onbeutetc, \mr ber. ^d) fjattc 5>crrii "^Inaclrobt'^

iiianböiil, 2 aiicilcu üon ©t. yoiiia entfernt, um ben mafeigen

$reiä bon $350 jäl^rlic^ auf 2 ^af)ve gepac^, bürrni tuoHte unb

fonnte ic^ fe^r gut toS^renb ber ^ac^pertobe ni^ nur unferen

(tefonanien ^u9ß<^ Marf erate^, bielmel^r oud^ ba9 $ai4t-

0clb unb ein Setro^i^ barüber bur^ Serfouf oon ^robulten

geroinnen. €ine teutfdl^ Seitung, bie id^ nadi allgemeinem

©unfrfie ficraudjugeben acbot^, SBeforgung allerlei in§ ?f?e^tS-

fad^ einftftlagcnber @ef(^ftc nanwntlic^ bon öier mdi S^eutfc^

Fniib üättcn unfrrpn fonfttgen ©ebarf tioITfommcn ju bcifcti tter»

mod^t unb bis ^nm uä^ften ^Vritlilinge fonnte id) mir nebenbei

bic nöt^igen ;)rafti[(!)cn j^ertigfeitcn 5ur ^etrethutg bor ^(btiocatitr

Qnacci(Tnet ünbeii, bo bn§ ©"tiibttim be§ im ©ansen erbärmlidKn,

niaU'nt'ilt'ii engitid)cn 'Jiedjtä unä in S^eutfdWüub gcbilbcten

^fünften nur roenig ©(fyüierigfcitcn borbietet unb nur ber ^0-
i^haanq, feiner unenbli(6 bielen oIBemen ^omuditSten Wbcr,

jgHnbemtffe borbictet. !^ SVKira Korn til^ ^ler an, i^ ftellte alles

Sanb mit meinen ftinbern ouS, eB toerftnnd^ ben Befien ^olg. Sa
mit Stnemmale teaten bie fun^iaren Sfluien unb Ueberfc^liiem'

mungen unferer loeftß^en GlrSme, beft 9Hffiffit>pi unb SRiffouri
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mit ii^ten ilQ«Benpffm ein, mein QonaeS SMerlanb timtl>e 6 IBo-

d^n lang 10 f$tt6 fißerf^tnemmi, oOe ©aatfelber tieooüftet

bte Umaäumniaen niebcrgeriffen unb tncflgefiftjoemmt, fura boÄ

gonae ßonb für meutere Sa^rc unbraut^ar gematl^ 81I§ SJer»

fiicf), ira? lion einer umfnffenbcrn teutfd^cn ^citimcr 31! ennarten

fei, gab ic^ ölcidijcitui ein fleincrcö rein politifd)c-o 5SIatt, Ijau^t»

fäd^Iid^ auf bic biecMn[}riQcn Staats- unb Dtationaf- Söaijlen unter

bcn S^cutfdjeu einauluirfeii bcftimnit Jerons, unb ba id^ nod^ feine

eigene ^Preffe an^ufoffcn üennodjte, mod)tc tc^ tocgeu be» XrudfeS

bcsfelBcn mit bem ßigent^fümer bec bomol» einzigen F)iefigen

taa\6tm treffe, iu^kidi :^enlMmtur einer ieutf^ 'S^ihm bie

er. Bei bielem ^ent, Sol^telong ffSgßSi bemad^iaifigt l^otfe, einen

Oerttog. UnmiitelBar nad^ meiner Snfitnbiguno MefeS SBIotteS

liefen bon ollen Letten ao^Ireiii^e SeßeOiinaen mit ber bringenden

ttttfforberung an mid ein, bic Beitung ber |io(itifcf}en ^er^anb*

lungen unter bcn r)tcfigcn Xeutfdöen gona in meine $^anb ju

ncfimen, bie Sadic licri'pracf) ben Bcften (ürfola. 3>a ober [cfioitprte

aud) bicfc? nntcriidiuicn an ber £'iiberlid)feit be*3 (Jigcntlninicrä

ber ^l^rcffc ober au einem nod) fd)Iinnncrcn ^Wotioe be^felbcn. 2^a§

©latt unirbc imn ^'cninn an gona unrcncIniöBig, ^umcitcn 8 Zac\c

md) ber ^cit, imUec ÜrucffeMcr, Quc^gegebcu unb fo mufjtc iäj,

ba es auf biefe 3Bcifc allen (Srebit Derloren {)ättc, fc^on nad^ ber

britten Shmnner baSfelbe borlSufig fuSpenbieren unb bann, bo

idb in feiner SSeife eine Vbönberung au bemirfen bermo^, eS

gans aufgeben. &o toor bie ganae 9a|id für mein l^iefigeS Unter*

nehmen UerJoren. Meö it)a§ ber 5fwt bcd Stromes entging, tnurbe

burd^ bie unouf^örlid^cn Slcgengüffe serftört, aHe öon ber garm

mitgebrachten unenbli^en JBorröt^e, felbft AIciber in ©d^rönfcn

unb .CTommoben tierbnr&en tficil? In? ;^nr luilTifien lTnbranrf)barfeit

burc^ bic aücc' burdibrtnflenbe ^yendjtigfcit, namentlich aud) t)ielc§

©etfi^cuti, h)eId}eo bie fiirforiilidie STJohtr meiner .?SanCfrau in

'DuQutitäten bon /teutidilnnb mit(ielirad)t I}üttc, büB fclbft fünf«

tige ©enerotioncn noch ber 3totI)U)enbiafcit bcä ÖlfcP» unb ^anf»

flaues a» eigenem (Siefiraudge enü^oBen gemefen ttSrcn. Aura, id|

l^aBe toäl^renb ber menigen SRonaie meines ^^ierfeinS einen ^Btx»

(uft bon minbeftenS 700 S)oVard erlitten, ber, ba Su meine Qer-

mogenSberlfattnin« fennft, toie 2)u einfel^en nHrft, für mid^

ruinierenb fein nm%. S)a id^ mit meiner ftarfen Snntilie ^ier
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ou8 bet @d|iutr lel^ {atm unb bieg toenigfienS ein ^cXbti

i^Q^r lang je^ ü^un miilte« Btd meine Sle^ftpraiid genugenb

etngerid^et unb eine eigene 9teffe berbient niote unb 6l4ecbett

gclüäörcn fönnte, fo hle'iH nur bie 5R:icffc(ir nad^ metner ^arm
üBria, bic nQ(f)[ten löten 3)C3cmBer onflctretcn toerben füll. 5Iber

mtcf) ba füinmc ic^ in neue .^trcnnitc, beim \d] Ticbc nicl)t mir ["^'nrnt-

Ixd^c^ Ü^iel^, ^fcfcrcicrätfi unb .^gauorütf), lt>o5 nllc^ fiter nid^^

broud^bar, bei meinem i'Ib^ug üon bort ncrfauft, maö id) jetjt affeS

3U iinnretc^ fiöftcrn ^4>rt?^'pn iriebcr Fnitfcn muB unb nebenbei

meinen '^.'äc^tcr, für SiiicTtjabe cinci .^Ocilei bc>^ öe^^^c^/ Sän'iung

meines 9Bol^nl^aufe§ unb ©inridjtung in einem onbercn alten

^Qufc beg ^lo^ea üor HBtouf bcr ärtjeijal^rioen ^ad^taeit cntfd^bi*

gen mug. UeBerbieg vm% idj «iOm bis gur näil^fien (StnU erfoc*

berlid^ 9ebavf metner Emilie foufen — {Uta Mt genau ba.

toieber anfangen, too id^ üor 10 galten, mit loeit mel^r Sßiüeln

ücrfebcn unb foi^fcl jünger r)icr begonnen bobc. $>ici§ ober ^^'r

©d^IuB ber 5£ragöbie nod^ feine§h)eg§. 93or mel^reren Söoc^en

reifte Tcb im! iinfer? ^^üdFjuri? fiolber bei? 5?ötfitae tior3ubereiten,

nod) meinem (50 il'icilen Don t)ier entfernten '^Uatje, erfranfte bort

unmittelbar nnd) meiner 3Infunft in meiiicö 8d)magerB (^eorg

^oufe, on beftiiiem (^nlfcnfiebcr, crf)iclt, nad) 14tägioeni Saget

unb foum ctwm luiebei auf ben Seinen, bie 3tü(^rid>t, bQ& meine

Sfrau, n7abrfd)einli(!^ meift auS ffngft um xmi^, Iteaä niebecliege

unb Befd^IoB fogleid^, gegen Slcgl unb S^ermanbien-SBiberftNni^,

nad^ @t. Souid aurfitfaufe^ten, t^etlS au f^fecbe, t^etls ^er @leom«

hoat, tl^etld au Su6e unb Dbgleiij^ ben SRetnigen meinct^olben

^crubinung hvad)tc, erlitt id^ burrf) biefc ^arforce S^our fd^toete

9?üdffäIIc, bie midj jcfet noc^ fo nicbergebrüÄ l^aben, bafe mir jum

IBeifVier bnö 3dircibcn biefe? ^Priefc-? bie gröfete ?tnftrcnaimg

foftet nnb id) n^'Ü^'fii Crrftennuile mieber aur Stabt fabren

foitnte. ll'ieinc pJeirfiüilU^ nori) (oibi'tibe jvrnn itnb idi boiitnnen

uuv inbefj jeüt [o lueit irieber ^ii erboIe)i, büB luir bac- (rinpaden

tJomuiiKcu unb roaör)d)einlid) in U iBüdjcn bie ^lüdieife bornclj-

men fonnen.

$ier, lieber !Buri, eine oudfül^rlid^ ^iftorie unferer Ie)|ten

SebenS^ieriobe, ben ©d^Iug auf unfere nS^fte duhinft im fCOge-

meinen fannft Su S^r felber aiel^en, ba§ INi6t fo i'iel oU bteS

mogli«^, benn in Eueren eutotiaifc^en ^erl^altniffcn Tonnt !^r (^4
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unmSgli^ einen flaxen 9e0rtff üon ben unS siir @cn>o^n$ett 0e-

morbenen SWü^fcIigfciten imb Entbehrungen mnd^ Unfcte

bic-fimge ©riftpiij mar natf) I)icnQer SSeife bequem, nämltc^ bei

miuntcrbrod}cner üö^jcranftrcnflung befafeeii wir rcidjlic^ ttxi^

aitr biefigen lönblidien ©siftenj gebort. SD^dn $qh§ mar —
id) i>tirf ov bi'Imitften - ba$ ncQcbtrtftc unter beii 2^eiit'dvii m
fouri, aUe uiiicio iJaiiöxUemi; je^teu luueu SEBertb batiii, nul uni

in Serfebr 3u ftebcn, benn oBglet^ ruftici ^aben bnt und ftanb^oft

hoS |ier fo aetDo^nlid^ Sec6auecn« fceilid^ mit unfägltd^

ftcengung, turnt l^olfe geilten. Saturn a(fo goBen tmt biefe

fid^ unb gcttc^eie <^fien3 auf unb feiten fie an boS SSogn^

. Bieren? Siebet 9uti, menn ^sbr, ma§ ®ott i^crbüten möge« imiuSB

meinen unb meinet Stau @eelenf(^meti bcaübex emi^finben

l'ofltet, am ^Q^n-\cl nn, in imfrm biefinfn iftsigen Innbncf)eii 33cr*

böftiiiffen tincrfdKDiiiölid)cii boüreii Uiitteln Don lucuiticii ^unber»

teil crbnrniliduT X^otlorö, für ber .fTinber geiftiiie iUu$bilbung.

trotj U>rer treffUc^n ^tnlai^on unb ihrem beutlid] crmarf)tcn stre-

ben barnod), nid)t nur iüd)tC' oörberlidjeö Ü)wi au föiuicu, fie öiel«

mcbr gcfliffcntlicb unb confcquent boüon juriicfboltcn, )ie in ibrem

9tuff(^n7unge benmien, bie gciftigen t^Iügel il^nen ftünu>fen, ibnen

niebetgie^be (Semti^te an^ngen ju ntüffen, bamit fie niil^ ben

®ef<^mo({ an ben^ bem mtttdlofen 9!)auent notl^ioenbigen tollen

^ftlofügungen unb fleinlid^ Steeden t)etneten — bann un«

gefii^t fönnteft ^u 3>ir unfcr SBognifer an MefeS Untcrnebmen

Qlle§ 3U fe^en, crFIären. ^hr fennt un§ genug, mir finb nid^t ju

f(^h)inbelnbeii Itntcrnefimiingen ("tc^cigt. mir fcbrerfm tior 5'?iif)en

unb 9lrbeiten nicbt jurürf, unfcr .v>nu^bQlt ftnnb nie mit iui[ern

SP?ittefn in Wi^iFfong. ^ie^ jebige Unternebmcn irnr nid>t leicht

ongefent, be^iuoifte nid)t iinfere @nnäd)Iid)Feit, hntte hav mibrige

©cfc^icf uid)t alle til)anccu uereint t)crnid)tct, mir müreu ma^rlidb

nidbt gefi^eiteti S)oB bie nun eingetretene i^dc^ftc ^hr)c^inli(!^

fdt« für unserer IHnbet beffere STuSbtlbung no^ iDeniget <M botl^er

t^un )u fSnnen, fte mit und, um aOed urieber in (etbliil^ <Stanb

8u feien unb unS bon aufgebnmgenen ©«Bulben alTmä^rtg au

rciuiiU'n. aiiölenb onftrengen 3U müffen — 1>q\] bieicr ?>iiflanb

menig (JtmuntembeS für un§ l)ühe, mirft Xu, lieber 58urt, ol^ne

3>crfidiening nlnnricn. Tod) Tapfen nnr bn-?, id) iDill Tir üon

unfecer aJDterbingS le|t ((gierigen 3ufunft eÜDoS fagen, benn
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Seiner j^eralid^n ^eilnal^me an unfecem Otf^iAe Hn tc^ gAm^,

2)u aemüfler, treuer SFreunb.

SBir müfTen alfi> mifj» Siin^ mvd, mk 400 SoOatd @ld^ben
beroftet, toofür id^ tocber bie 3*ttfcn, no<^ toenigcc Me Bunül«

aoMuHö be§ .fio^^itals qii§ bcm Sanb&m erfd^ngen fann, bo alle

fönblid^n ^obufte je^t nic^S einbringen oI§ 3:^jnfd^artiFcI, unb
TTtPino T^arm t^nm fleincn SWorftf vi nvit ablicflt. Hcberbicfe bin

id^ feit cntfd^(offcn, meinen Silijclm Tiict)t binterm '$^m^ 'oer-

foiiern au lajien, iJjn tiiermc^r too möolidt) l^icr in ßouis m
einem angcmcffenen öcfc^ftc, treidle? bor (frittnicfrimci fetner

iJortrefflid^ien 2tnkgcn gün[tig i\t, unlcr^uibruigeii. tjreiUc^ mufe

er« fam 16 Qal^re alt, feiner eigenen ftcoft Dertraum vaÄ ol^e

Unterftülung tum mir ertoarteti 3tt fdnnen, ft(^ gegen Wanb itni

SBogen lMT(l69uI8nt)>fen fu^. SBoS uiir boliei cmt^fbiben,

M feKec u^Iaffen au mliffen in voät fo frül^ flttet, fonnft

!Du benfen unb nur ba§ gibt unS IBeru^igung, bog er fdber

mttilto entf(f|Ioffen, fäbig unb im ®efi^e eincS fo unbcugfamen,

feften, fittlicficn CTiarnftpr? tft hn^ mr warn moraIi[rf;rr! Unter-

gange biefeö unfereä ^eratilattcö iDcnigftcn» fidler ntib 5Dq bie

anberen Ihiaben, ^Bemborb ift 9, Äarl 7 unb 3feint)olb 5 ^I)Ee

alt, no(tf m fräfttacr l^iWk in lÖnblid^ 3frbcit ,ni gort finb, fo

muB id^ bie ganjc ^ft ber garmerei, je^t bcricI5en ettoa^i eiü»

toof^nt, älter unb bur(^ fo ntond^ ®turme mürber geioocben«

ttUmeSs auf meine, QMXSt^, aiemlid^ breiten ^dfuSktn nehmen,

Sttbei ofiec fmm eben tueil Beim Smtlribui ni^ ofMi^
0en, ni^ fielen bleiben, id^ mu6^ um tpenigftenil fd^enfcei au

toerben, erft noti^ anberc SBege berfud^en ober mit bcm Canbbmi

ocrbinbcn. .^ier bieten fid^ baut^tfäc^Iid^ atoei ©ege bar. (?ni»

trchfr {&i crfd)n)infic burd) allerlei fdjriftftcHcrifdH^ Arbeiten unb

ouf bem ßanbe oorfommenbe in'S Stct^sfat^ einfd^oacnbe flcinere

®ef(^fte, fonne bnr^ 93ermögen§einaiebung bicftger ßoniSIcute

ou§ Sx-iitfdilanb fncict, um Binfcn unb So^ifoT meiner (^Aitfb

aümhfjlig bcden an fönnen, ober baburt^, ba& ic^ junge Öcute bon

9 Sohren aufwärts qH ^ftgängcr in mein 4^auS unb ju böuS»

lidbec €raiebung unb Oemiffid^tigung onne|me, bo mein (&c^-
ger Sfri^ unb unfer trefflitlier ISanbSnumn unb MiW^efSbtle
fßrofeffor 96Bd tum SMuxq in Qevbinbuno mit mir ben $Imi

gefofit bofien, ein l^nfHtut m unferem ipia^ a» errid^ien. 9n
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biefer SDejic^ung fommt mir fe^r au ftoitcn, bafe id^ unter bcn

mciften Oicfigcn rcid^crcn SöiniKen unb unter einigen omerifani-

fdjen grofec§ f^ittraiion hiM'i^e. Ucbcr baß ©elingcn biefe?' le^tercn

^lonä läßt fict) iiibcB iiod) iticfjtfi fngcn, benn auc^ ©öbel unb Sfri^

9??üntiö fönncn ihrer tvinaii,^cn haibar feine @elb foftcnben @in-

ri^titiiocu niad]C]i, bcpor luir borficri^ie feftc 3u[aofii Qu\ eine

3ureid}£ui)e Stu^ül}! Don Möglingen uiib Hoftgänöcrn l}aben. Ge-

lange bieg unb ifdtmten toir eine Heine ^bmäetprcWe, bie l^iec

etoa 200 S)oIIarS !oftei, und erfte^, um ctn fleittercd, für j^iejlfle

QanbSIeute hettännstsS toM^adliäi/üi fBHatt unb einen tum $ro-

feffoT (Bobel ja^rltd^ ^erouBsugeBenben guten unb tüftigen Aiolen-

bcr, ftatl ber Dielen ^icr groffircnben, o^ne STu^narnnen [d^Iec^ften,

audi fleincre, beler)renbc unb fonftigc ^aiTU>öIete au brurfcn — fq

tnürbcn wir tin§ \i\M taVifnVid) ^nrä)]ä)lai^cix, tucmi luir bane^en

unfnrcu ^-ianbbaii beibehielten luib mit .sSiilic iinfcrcr ilinber fort»

betrieben. We[}t bief; ober aUeo nid)t, io mirb mir, um üu^ nictiien

«sd^ulben au foninieu, ciuaig ber mir unter nllen berlbafeteftc ^^eg

übrig bleiben, meine ^foniilie aur Jvorin suviitf uibrtngen, für iftrcn

Unterhalt bort mögli(^[t au forgcn, gegen orüi)iö^)t^ füi^ meine

$erfon ^ier^er nacfi 8i Soui0 ^utMiufc^teti unb mi^ [)ier feft>

fufelen fuätm* bid tm uni fi^ l^iec toicber aSe 3ufananenfinben

idnnen. SBie fd^mer ed mit luecben mag, mid^ bon meiner gfrau

unb meiner ^amHk 3U trennen, l^ier ffir mid^ eine fetxinite Sfung*

gefcHen-SBirtöftf^aft 31: führen iinb meiner ^rou bie Saft ber Ct»

aiel^ung unb Siuft'i^t über bie berben unb lebtiaften ^ngen, neben

ben r)äu§ri(ffen unb 'Ii?irttifdia''t'-forgen oufaubürben. ^cnnocfi

toürbc i<S) bei notier [}ntQV ^lueiid)t ouc^ F)icr^u um ber .^Üinbcr

millen fdE^reiten, foüö eine bxiitc ^^iiönlirf>feit fid> qU eitel ertoeift,

nämlic^ folgenbe. äßein ®d^magcr t^ricbrid^, ^rofeffor @öbel

u. f. to.

^d^ bitte 5Di(l^ liebfter ©uri, um be§ jüngftcn ©crid^t« millcn,

eile IDOS S>u fannft, bog tc^ fomof)! bie Sforberung an OflocS^eim,

oIS baS ®d^ferf<i^ Mb erl^aUe, merni fonft nidits me^t auf

meinen alten Sfui^ftfinben au erlangen toore. S)u fannft toie

bemcrfte, SHd^ in meine je^ige Sage nid^t benfcn, eS reibt mic^ auf

in ©elbabl^ngigfeit öon anbern 311 fteficn, unb bod> fonn ic^ e<S

nidfjt bemieiben, bn id& l^ier affe0 eingebüßt l^abe, beöor id& 3cit

sum Srfa^e ecl^alte. SDie in meinem vorigen ^efe on S>i(i^ ge*
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S>etttf4««mettlaitif4c Olef«Id^tS&Uitec

ftdEie Oitte bte ^nfütibigima meiner ^efisen $t(i|id in teutfillen

offentltf^ Bisten Betccffenb, mii6 t4 toenii fte tioi^ nit^t Be»

forßt itt 3urüdfncf)mcn, unb ebcnfo bcn ^luftrog, luegen ®etibung

bon 3Jii(i)ern unb Einleitung einer ^^orrefponben3 für meine ba-

nmf^- 6oaBfirf)tiiite 25a§ Tit iraenb an Mb für rntt^

aufjiitrcibcn ncrmagi't, uiib auf bie niöglid}it aioblfcilc äßcife,

unter ber befannten Stbccjfe über Sörcmen an 3IiuicIrobt . .

.

3)enfr '3ht nbcr iiicfit, mein ^Piclfirlic&ctcr, ho^ i^ic i\an,]c Scfjflor

ber Fjiciiijeu jdiiiuuöcu ^'i-'l^i^'"' vlileii au uer c;|nöe, auf einen

j^Quel aufammcn gefeuert fifeen, bic ^cftnouaen gen Gimmel

gefe^ri, i^r Unglädt UXloßm vmb (eioinmem uiit unilSiia banuif

Marren, ha% bet STim bcf Socfe^uno, «me er, ii| gloube in Smbf8
glorret«!^ ^rebigt afificfiilbet a« fc^en, ouS ben SBoIfen fal^

unb tfinen ben tollen ©elbbeutel enioeQenrei^. tBKc ^aben,

$Qter, äl^uttec unb öltefte ^Hnber in boltem <^enate bereinigt«

!)cfd)fi^ffcn unb fleiüogt, toa§ tuir für gut unb Fiülffom erachteten,

mit orfcncn 5higen ftnb mir ben un§ brobcnben S?Iit>pcn entgegen-

flcfcgelt, an feinen un-ö ficfjt&areii finb luir gefrf)CTtcrt, wir finb olfo

frei öon SelbttDorn)ürfcn, ift ja boö} Öeben unb ßljrc gerettet, ber

äkrluit unferer SWittel, ift für um I)act, fcl)r f)art, eine 3ufu«ft

tioHer ^iül^en unb $Iagen liegt bor unS, ober mutl^loS unb

i ä mm e rn il^, ho» finb Sorte, bte auf und nie Vnnenbuno

laben loerben. Unfer @elbftbertrauen erlal^mt toeber itod^ ftfarbt

es, mir toerben nt^t oufloten ou9 allen Ihafien gegen bie toibrl*

gen Ser^Itniffe anjufänUifen unb aufrieben fein mit jebem

Soofe, toelcfjcS un§ fäHt. 5(ttcrbing§ J)abe id) uuilircnb ber legten

SWonote meines ^ierfeinS mo ic^ o^ne iWöglittifeit be§ (5enen.

ftrc&en§ oHe bic .^uföftigen Unfälle ©d^Iag auf Sd^lng herein»

bred)cn fat), Jage, ©üd)m in meinem ^nncrftcn bur^gclcbt, bic

id) faum einem europüifc^ ©ij^Iomatcn lüiinfd)en mcg. ^(^ bin

in menigen SSod^en grau geiuorbcn U)ie 5?iIcQm*^ fieibor^t, babei

nod^ fieberfranf, unb fpüre, obgleid^ im beften 5.WQnnc§aItcr bie

Sfolgen olter bur(i^(ebten moraIifi|en unb lorperlic^ ^ixopoizn

nur 3u fe^r. S)di| |offe iä^, bog ber atte 9au nod^ fo lange fielen

fol, Bi» ntetne'ftinber, toN>t)Ott freilidl eine0, getnlB baS jfingfte,

etft im nfi^ten ßobember g^oren toetben foll — fotoeit fein

loerben, um nic^t ber Oegenftanb be§ SWitIciben? onbrer merben

3U müffen. äSir müffen wnB eben bun^f^Iagen fo gut ed ge^en
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loill, utib toerben hmäf SWurren gegen baS <3^<l^it unS nk^ felBft

emiebrigen, towtin toir mit aKer öuBerften SCnfirenguttg unb Xiif*

Opferung nt^t fo Diel etMmingen foimen ofö f» btele !Diiinmf5|)fi

imb <S(^urfen in ber Söclt bei SWiifeigflong crtücrbcn unb fiir btc

clenbftcn Biwtfe gleichgültig njcgfc^cubent. ©ehalten mir Öeben

iinb (^cfunbfjeit unb fönnen mir erft unferen treffli(f)cn ölteftra

^ngen in bie n^inn^^f' ^cilm cttifäftrcm, bann fehcn mir iiocfi

beffere 3^aflc. Xae aber l!c6cr 5?uri, in nicme .^pottnung, mag

oue^ l^iet micf) treffen uxix> ba miÜ, benii unter leinet Scbingung

motzte id) ^urücf nact) ffuropo in feinem je^igen 8nftanbe, tro|

otter €?urcr Ocrgcblidjcn v«>ffnungen auf grünblid^ 23ef[crung.



A GERMAN SONG OF 1778

KBtrATlNG TO HEiCENAltlES IN AMEftiCA

The füllowing crudc poem is preserved in a print in

the Royal Library at Berlin in a volume bdonging to the

famoiis Meusebach coUection (Yd 7909: "Lieder. €0 fliegende

Blätter aus dem 18. und 19. Jahrhundert," No. 55, 4 foU., 8<^,

date and place not given except as on title-page belov). It

was to be sung to tfae tune o£ Georg Neumarl^s well-known

hynui, "Wer nur den lieben Gott laszt walten."

«4Kn f4on neucS/Sieb/Don bem loettentfemtm WätOml/
9(inenf(i./Serfertt0et/im ^ftcmOt ^nii 1778,/üon/3if>fep^ Sein.

fltteb,/ata ®iiiiiabtt4/0ebnuft ouf ber ^fd fSti^ßtcn."

[1] toeriFo, irf) riinf^ befonnon

Tl! 6iit ein Q^Slau] öcr .vxTrlid)fcil.

3>ie rcid^ftc Ü3rQiit bift bu nennen,

2Bo (^Dtt bpiT ©eeqm nuyoebrcit; —
Xdn 3icid)tl)uni öcc ifi übccflrafj,

tDu fifecjt iti bcin ©lüdfeS i»<f)oob.

[2) {Die (üiUer bte btr ®Ctt ficgeBeti,

®inb Ho^e ©(d^^e biefer SBelt

Somit foflfi bu in Sf^iebnt leben,

SBeil bu bot onbcrn QuSecioä!irt:

^orum uerflift aud^ niemotd nic^t

SDonfbar gu fetjn, fei) bctne

(3J fionaniiitfiia ift bic OVCttco «iitc.

Uiib [eine Siebe niemals bIo#:*

SDcnjenigcn,' ber mir i'iiri)t ^vricbc,

bem ift feine ©nobc groS.

> blos: "wanting.

"

'Denjenigen, lor Demjenigen.
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SDcr .^iSrr ift unfcr Sd^ufe unb ^eil,

€t fd^enfet uns midi fein <^i^eil.

[4] S3etrQd)tct c^, il)r i'icnfc^ens^iubcr,

QJClt fctjt eiirf) oft in ^nMibcn-^tanb,

ScBt nid^t gleich toic hk rül)cu 3üiii)cr,

Slmcrifa, bctrQdf}t bein Jöanb;

2>tt Bift l»er Befte 3:i)etl bec SBett,

[5] Ito bes Gimmel t^ut teotwen^

^ fe^et bie ©efolbten ein;

Unb toorum moQt il^tS 9htber füllten,

Tcni .^ouia nidit flcljorfam fctjn,

2)a er cud^ aHjeit @ute§ gönnt,

Unb i^c eud^ fretje Staaten nennt.

[6] i^QÜt üor bem 4:l)n3n bcs- .vodlften niebcr,

S^pil bor ifim nid^tS unntöcilid) ift.

Unb beti't: tlicb bcn Öricbcn luit'bcr

Uns no(^ in bicfer ©naben^ßrift;

l^aft aVein bie ftärfftc Wlaäjt,

fßofjH hm ber fein @efc| betrod^t.

[7] Senfelbigen* mtrbs niematö gtouen,

SBonn oleiiil Brti^t ein bie gtofie 9lot|.

$30, lt)cr ben* /^öd)ften n)irb vertrauen,

Unb I)ält and) ^iqvuq fein ©ebot;

^Ccr fft.ct unter O^Ctte§ ©d^utj,

Unb bietet aUeii ijreinben £ni^.

(8J Öoö nutjt eud), il)r treuen iküber,

33ergeffet nicmol^ eure *l?fltd)t,

'Süxt @nab bi'y .Königs blül)t cud) luicbcr,

IBetl ifim bwrd> eud> fein .^er^e brid&t.

Denselben, ff)r Demselbigen.

den, for dem,
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^[)r madjt cud) [clbi't bie ^d)nmd) nnb ^-ßcin,

Unb müßt aule^t bodj bienjibar fegn.

|9] O ^rr! erf)ürc uni'cr öicljm,

S>u hjirft gcttwl^rcn unfrc 58itt,

SBeil tuit bor deinem ti)r:on je^t fte^en,

SDoim iKtne SSeeg finb eitel O^fit

Chrloie iinS in unfm 9h)fi(i.

5Du Bift det ^roelt» OUDttl

[10] ©oft ^^roel burd^ aReer flefü^rct,

Shirc^ betne grofee SBunber ^anttv

3>q6 fie fein Ungemad^ berül^tet,

<öO fccijne bcn ©olbaten ©tonb,

(^icb i()nert »Sieg unb ^ÜapfcrFcit,

@rmünf(^e Xa^', Dergnügte Oreub.

[11] (Fnblid) irirft bii und) .*onu» fie bringen,

3.^011 icncm lucit entfernten 5l^cil;

^^Sbaiiii iviib bir ba^ Qanh lobfingen,

9U>n ®0!t lotnmt Meegen, ^löd unb $etl;

S)er $Str ift <^i!^u« iux 3eit ber

SBol^l bent bet ^ netlSgt auf f&SM,

[12] <St ift ein <30tt ber nol^ unb ferne,

S)er 4^rr ift ®Oit au fianb unb SReer,

Oetotl er fiifft t?on .^cr3cn genie,

1>tum gebet ©Ott oUcin bie G5r;

S)ic tion iin? finb pntnTürt on?,

SBitb er balb bringen g'funb nac^ ^UiS.

Rector Meyer, President of the Historical Society in

Schwabach, Bavaria, kindly answered an inquiry regarding

Joseph Weinhard, the author of these verses, but coiild give

ine no definite Information. Assuming however that Wein-

hard, as a Citizen or former resident of Schwabach in the

old Margraviate of Ansbach, was interested in the fate of fbe
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soldiers sent from that district to fight for the British in

America, I offer a brief historical comnienUry to the poem.

One of the rix German pnnces who füfnished England

soidier» for the American colonies was Karl Alexander, the

last Maigrave of Brandenburj^-Ansbach, a member of the

Franconian line of the Hohenzollerns In 17v he sticcoeded

in Ansbach bis despotically cruel father, Karl Friedrich Wil-

helm, and in 1769 inherilcd Bayreuth, which increase<i the

niimber of bis subjects to about 400,000. In 1791 he gave

Over bis lands to the older HoheiizoUern line and married bis

mistress, Lady Craven, widi whom he went to England, dying

there in 1806.

Karl Alexander had no compunctions- about offering two

batallions of bis subjects to England not long after the

American war broke out; sdling soldiers was nothing new
even in Ansbach, for the Margrave s predeces8(M9 had fur-

nished mercenaries to the Empire, to France and to England.

Karl Alexander's oflFer was at first refused but bis desire for

gold ontweig-lied n'! r«>n«iderntions and later he rcsumcd negoti-

ations with heiter success. Tu March 1777 he was ahle to send

1285 nien (from both Ansbach and Bayreuth) who were fol-

lowed late in the saine year by 318 recruits and, in tbe four

years from 1779 to 1782, by 750 more. Of these 2353 mcn,

1183 retumed in the autumn of 1783. There was accordingly

a loss of 1170 men, practically fifty per cnt, to be accounted

for by disease, wounds and desertion."

Since these verses are dated 1778 they probably refer to

the Ansbach soldiers among the 1603 Ansbach-Bayreuth mer-

cenaries who Started for America m 1777. It is quite piain that

there was little enthusiasm among the men for the escpedition.

Karl Alexander himself remarked to the EngUsh ambassador,

"They are all fine fellows if they were not so disinclined to go

to America." Tie dcclared that the eip:hteen or t\vent\' de-

sertions tliat had occurrcd in the firsi weeks after the departurc

of the troops were few, considering the evident partiality of

Fr Kapp, Der Soldatenhandel deutscher Funten oacb Ame-
rika, 2nd ed., Berlin, 1874, p. 209.
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his subjects for the Americans and Uieir bitter antipatby to-

ward £n£^land."

The two rcsiments first sent out mntimed as tiicy were

to be transferred to boats at Ochsenfurt on the Main but were

qudled by the Margrave, who feit it necessary to accompany

them himself to their ships in Holland. Karl Alexander*«

request that the second levy of 318 men be allowed to cross

Prussian territory brought him a sharp rehukc from his uncl^

Frederick the Great (letter of Oct. 24, 1777).

Once in America the Ansbach troops fouj2:ht bravely

enough,—at Forts Montgomcry and Clinton and (1073 strong-)

wilh Cornwallis in 1780-81. They surrendered with ComWallis

to Washington and were kept prisoners in Frederick, Md.,

« Kapp, p. 219. Note the contrast in the attitude of Karl Alex-

ander's subjects and that of the nnknown author of another poem on

the departure of the Ansbach-Bayreuth troops in 1777, reprinted in

»Imerieam-Gtrmameo, Vol. 1, pt 3v pp» 87 ff. The followi&g tttnzM
from this soiirce have ccrtainly a stränge sound today! (George II

had helped drive back the French at Dettingen in 1743).

...Sü l'likc Hcctor's spousc'J fallen Älinhct, ©attinncn

£en SIttegem um ben ^U,
Unb ®<^ret)n geouSlt t>on ICnbungenM funftiaeit SCrauerfalU:

»SBaS oelftn mt& ^gUimH <SoIonteit

SBoS bte nefieOeit an?

SktS foll in anbere SBeIhm aieln

mnb, $ater, ll^eminm?''

. — S^roctflt, oufflcbrad}fc Tobtet XaM,
95cfjent ben irriorn Si^alin!

©Qsi mir jc^jt thun hat l'einer 0ettd

2>er 93ritte längft get^n.

Gr \af) ben ftol3cn ©aöier

Uns Xob unb ^tied)t[d^aft bcül}n;
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S)cttif4««meri!attif^e «ef d^i^ti»! &tiet

for iwarly two years» losing, it is aatd, scarcdy an dj^iUi of

thetr number by desertion.'

The author of this pocin was evidcntly a well-meaiung

man of very limited education. The tone of complete Sub-

mission to the divine will was given by the hynui he used

as a modd for bis stanza-form. What could be more naive

than bis advice to the Colontes to yield, bis ignorance of the

real catises of the war, the argument of the divine right of

Idaga under such drcuntstances, the references (in the fifth

and eightfa stanzas) to George III, and bis confidcnoe in the

Unö grofemuivi'oU füiii tfr biiljer,

iücfccitc uns haüon.

%uf toilbeti fSeHen nagten ftc^

{^e Reifer ^cutfc^cm ^ttaitb;

llnb mte ein ®tit bon l^inunel ftieg

ßonifl felBft an» Skmbl

(S^eorg erfd^en: folgete

SBaffen in ber ^nb
2)er moXi ber fBrittifij|en STmiee

©ein ®o^n, $clb GutitBerlmtbl

Unb olle fo<l^ten boffec SButl^

@(ermanial für btd^

(Jrfcd)tcn brmif mit Xob unb SSIlit

{Dir Orrei^ett unb ben @ieg.

^\ \old]cn ^yrninbiMi r\'n,juftcl&n;

?.'(it nlüficnbcnt (i^cfid^t

SJuf y\l)rc Jvdnbc lofe 3» (icön

' Kapp, p. S19.
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failure of the Americans with all their great resources?* Bat
Weinhard may have had it in Iiis heart to say many things

differently. There is no word of complaint about raen being

fiirccd into a war for thc financial benefit of a corrupt

prince. He dared trcat matters no differenily in print. As

it was, the expression, "Printed on the Isle of Cyprus,' may

have been a means of protecting the printer,—I doubt tbat a

piinting-office was callcd that.

Behind the appeal in the first Üiree-foiiiths of the poem lies

merely the longing to have die Gernian soldiers coine honie.

How bitter must have been the disappointment of friends and

relatives that none of the Ansbach soldiers levied in 1777

returned for stx years or over, and pcrhaps bardy half of

them even then.

Chabus A. Wiiaiams.

Umvtrsity of I^nois,

' [Thiä naive rhymster may now, alter all, lay claim to the gift

of prophesy. At a ttme when a eemin chuts of American eitisent

seriously believcs that thc maintenance of the Monroe doctriae

flepends npon contitiued British naval supremacy; at a timc when
the same class of pcople considers the unlimited sale of ammuni-
tion to George V. a patriotic duty comparable only to the noble

impalse which prompted petty German princes to seil their sab«

jccts to George TIT. — at such a time thc suprcinc momciit sccms

to have nrrived which good Joseph Weinhard foretold in hi» im-

mortal verses:

Sic Qinab btä lÄönigß blü^t cuö) toitbct

J. G.]
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3fm ^'onnervtQfl SIbciib, bcn 9. Ivjeniber 1915, ftarb in

feiner iBoljnung 311 öolben, in ^Iboiiiy (Sounti), ^\Uiiioicv ^arm.

^. Gmminga, einer ber Pioniere jener aum größten J^eile öon

Cftfriefen befieMten (^cgenb. Geboren om 25. Sbe^mCbet 1850

3tt SBirfeni»« OftfrfeManb, atö €^o(n t»im {^tid^ St. Smtninga,

tmir et gegen i^be ])e« ^leS 1851 inü feinen C^tem n(ul(r Me*

fem Sanbe gebtnmen. @etne SRtitter luat SRacgaccHo, gdb.

Sfron^en. Xie 3?eifc imi) ?ieh) Crlconä nafint ,5it5ÖIf Süc^n,

unb liefe fid) bic Familie iilHtte gebnior 1852 m icr QJoIöen

^rairic nicbcr. Ter ^i?atcr mar STJüfir&Qiter unb erricfjtctc bic

erfte Siiibinülirc in ber Wcncnb, ireldje in 1801 tioUcnbct umrbe;

<tuä) betrieb er bie ^^lüllcrei In? 18(;:], big er mit feiner goinilie

nod^ ber alten .?)eimat auriidfeljrte, ruo feine ^yrau in 1868 ftorb,

möbrcnb er felbft in 1888 qu§ bem ^dien fd)icb. ^r So^n,

.•^orni Cfninüuija, luar 1872 toicbcr uod) ©olben gefunimen

unb ^otte int [elben ^Q()rc mit t^tl. flRone ikmUec Der^-

tötet, einer Stilltet üon ^o^n ^Io( ®eml&Ier, ^n STntonio,

Seiend. Siele ^l^re mar ^am iS^ (imnringo im iVNt^IengefdNift

tatig unb errtd^tete im ^lcä)ite 1889 eine üfto^Intfi^e mit einer

ßcifüingSfa^infeit üoit 200 mifjH per Xa^^. 2)a§ ^robuft

feiner 9Wü^Ic ttwtbe noc^ SäeftinWen, ©nglonb, granfreicft, $oI-

lonb unb QTibpreti ^ätibirrn gefanbt. v-ni onfire 1894 eröffnete

^cirni ^mminaa eine ^anf in (Kolben, bie fi«^ (befolg

etjpiev.

.•porni ©mniinna nnternntint im Öauf ber ^^ü^re mant^

Steife in biefem Canbe nnb Qurf> nad) (furopa. 9fm 9. War^ 1910

trat er eine SReife nad) ^4>alüitina an, bie brei iViVinate in ?Tnfprnc^

uol)m. %m 10. ^uni Ijcimfebrenb, lieferte er eine fefir intcrcf*

fante SBcfd^reibung feiner ^lebniffc im ©efobten Xianbe, fotoie in

anbeten fianbem tn 9(fien unb STfrifa. SRel^r aS& ^unbett fCrtirel

über biefe 9ieife erfii^enen in berfd^ebenen Leitungen biefeS Hau*

bcs toie auil^ in Seutfd^anb« bie für Xdufenbe bon Sefem hu
tereffant unb lei^rreid^ tooren.
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8)enif4«ffinctiffliiff4e «cf ^ii^tBblftttct

^arm ^nminga u>ar aiidj cm (iro^« greunb t)on 23ü(i)crn

imb cttoarb im üau\e bcr ^a^te eine gco^e ©anunlung bon feite«

nen unb tocrtfoHen ®crfcn.

S)er SCa^ingeft^iebene mar IiÜZitgiicii bir Vitll iriic^eu ilird^,

ctn 9'?ann üon feltener intcHeftiicCcr i^ctiabungi, ein SSoIiItöter,

ber einen groBcn Zeil feiner 3eit unb feiner iöiittel luol^ltotigen

Stoeffen roibmclc, tinc er \\di benn oud^ al» bc[onbercr Sreuiib unb

©önuer bes dou 2/r. £(^nellet in Scmfolcm gegrünbcten SBaifen-

^aufeS ettuteS.

Stüter ber SBittn)e l^interläüt ber SM^ingefd^iebene einen

&ofyx, ^o^n % Stntninga, S^affierer bet fßeopied flktif in Qtol«

bell, foiote eine Smlbte, Sfrl. aRorgoreile Smminoa.

Son ITnBedinn Iier !Deiiif<|«9niecifonif(d^ ^iftorifc^ 9e*

fettfd^fi bon IgOinoif ivot er SPhtgtieb betfdben.

I^te feinem Ibtbenl^l

$einric^ ä^ornmann.

Cuinci), IglTinoÜ»« int Sfebnior 1916.



aWit fünfter ^onb rief om 2. ^niiar 1916 ber 2^)5 bcn alten

bcutfdjcn ^Jioüior Gr}icQao§, ^erm ^dnttd^ ©d^Efopt im Slttec

bon neunaifl o'i^}reii 511

v^m ^furir 1826 in 0ö}:»t'innpn, om (Vnfec be§ ^o^enftoufcn

in Üi^üritmibcrg flcboren, iinö lue er feine St^ulbilbunct flcnofe

unb 3uni SiQitfniQnn crjogeu unirbe, nranbertc er im 'Hilter öon

ctma ?nHnr,i(-( ,\ofinMi norf) 9fmcrifa iiiio, I)iclt jid) brci ,\ofirc in

Söuffaiu üüf uiii) iaitL im ^sal)re 1851 uod) CStjicQöo, luo cc ]eili)ciii

ununterbrochen gelebt unb tätig gcmefen ift. ^ fclbcn ^a^r

eröffnete er an ber 9{orbofte(fe t)on $ift^ Sluenue unb SBofl^tno-

ton @troge ein VlatertaltiMrenaefdjSft, loel^ er fünfac^n

^^ol^re f^ter na^ ber Slonbol);^ Strafe, amifil^n tlfranfltn unb

SRarfet ©trage berlefite, unb too ^ fidl nöät ^eute befinbet.

^rot} großer @<i^iirieTiofeiten unb befonberS burd^ fioA

[$euerdbriinfte, bie ecfte im ^l^re 1866, unb bic ametie beim

großen GOicagocr Ü3ranbe, licfj er fid) nic^t ctnfd)ürf)ferii unb

baute mit grofecr Gnergie unb cmfiger 2:ätigfeit ein bebeutenbeiä

(McidHift auf, merd)c-s Iieute aU ba^ älteftc in feiner ^and^ unb

in feiner 'jlrt mol)! cin3iii ba|tei)t.

T^imfunbfccft^in ocilire Tniiii tiat .*?cnrn Sd^öIlfo;>f feincin @e»

fd>äite Dorgcftanben, uxir |letig fclbft barin tätig, unb bt5 üor

einem ^saiyrf^ Formte man bcn alten ^g>crrn tierfonlid) bort fd)en,

mie er mit fteter grcuublic^feit bie i^in bcfuc^nben itunbcn unb

SfLiiiibe enuifing.

.^cnrn 3d}öIlfoin' liatte einen fanften, ruhigen Zoh. O^nc

eii)crilUd> franf [ein. ftnrb er an ^llter&fci^iid)c.

Ter ^i>er[torbenc fanb fein gröjjtc» QSlüd in feinem Familien-

leben unb ber Xob feiner treuen Sebenögefäl^rtin, bie ibm öor

etoa breiaebn ^a^ren im SCobe botaufging, li«r ein fc^mcrer

@d|(aa für il^n. SSemt oud^ toentg über fein $ribatle(cn in bie

Oeffenili^feit 0elanoter fo ift eS boilb befannt bog er im @tUIcn

mand^ ®vte fUftete unb nie aurüdftanb, nx> es au Hfen gott

bo4^ toolfte er nie, bal bortiber gennod^ toerbe.
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5De«if^«fCiiicttfaiitf 4e 9t\^i^tBhlätitt

4^eitrg ©dfoflUp^ mar Sl^tglieb bcS ^utf^ HltcnbetmS,

beö ©ingbcreinö, beö Xeiitfc^n §ofpitaI§ uiib geborte autft ieit

if^ror ©nmbiiTt T bir ^eutfi^Sinenfonif(^n ^iftorifd^ Gefell»

fd^Ü fon ^üiuüiö an.

Öfünf ilinber überleben ben greifen SBoter, ^enrQ ©d^öttfopf,

in (£l()icaao unb t^rau ^entaib SD^cq in SoanSäiUe, ^nb.

STm 4. Januar nnirben bie fterbfid^en 9tefte l»eA Secfiorbeneit

auf bem (^lacelanb gfcieb^fe bei^efelt
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b« ©cutf^e^merifctmfdöen ^tftortfd^cn OJcfcUfdjaft bon ^Dinoi^^, ab*

geilten am Wiitttvoc^. ben 17. Mäti 1915 um & U^r abenb^ im ^immec
1616 BUMittB Shiilbing. 5 @. Sobon Vtemie, (^^icago, SaindÜ.

Scr ipcfifiboit, <^ Ctto & e^^tbi ctBffnde bie Vctfamm*
lung imb mad^te batmjf aufmetlfom, bag bic ^a^tedoecfammlung eigent«

lu^ am 12. gebntm-, StncoInS @cburt3tag, ftattfinben foDte, bod^ fd
aud| in biefem ^aifte eine iBeraögerung nötig geworben, toeil bie SRe^c«

90^1 bet 5Dictftosen varib flkamieii an Mefem Sage uitmSoli^i ^tic
antuefcnb feilt fSimen imb fei auf befonberen SBunf^ ber ^ftam Me
8erfammliing auf ben fpäteren Slag angefe^t unb einberufen tootben.

Tarauf^tn berloS ber ©elrctor boS ^rotofott ber legten !?o!?re3t5er«

famnilung, toelc^eS o^ne toeitere Skfpred^ung einftimmig angenommen

ncNt Me Xatigbtt bec 4tefcSfdiaft im bmmwgenBi Qi^Be Mcitfl

bcc edfetH&x awM^ft ken 9iiiaiia«9«{4f toi« fvigt:

9{naiia«0erid|t.
«m 1. Smutoe 1914 bcfanbcn fi4 ta bec «offa | 967.11

dm Saufe beS l^a^red ao^Eten 184 StUitftcbcr f^ce flSctbflfle In

ber ^ö^e öon 698.60

toorunier ftd^ 4 :^erren befanben, trelc^e je $6.00 sablien,

bie Jerxen ^üt, ®rau8, Sei<^t unb ^noop, 3 Herren,

hwUle fe flO.OO bec Haffa U^tmttitn» fieo Qtnfl

unb 35r. 5Bicncr unb J^crt Stalli, bclc^cr alS Tc&cnSlang«

Itd)cg 272it(iricb fidf] bcrpfttd^t einen J3^^(ii<ag
\)on $10.00 au Icijten.

Sccftntft bnnben on l^etm ^. ^. fiad^, SBonleonn, ein €et 24.00

Ott btc llniöcrfitt) of Crcgon, ein Set 82.50

an bie g)ale UntUcrfttli, crtra JBüd^r 4.50

Oft bie SBacburg ^ubl. (So., ein iBu(^....r 2.25

an bie SunUme ^Itublic Sfbntc^, ein 9ud^ 8.96

an l^emfe & fBuc^^ner, ißeto f)ott, ein fl9u4 ^-^6

mt ben SKcffiobift 9?0Df (Tonccm in Toronto, ein 2.26

an ^>crm ©obemann, eine Än^oW ^nmpl&Iete 2,00

an ^erm Qiriffitl^, Snamtotooc, ein £incoIn ^ampQIet 0.76

on ü>ecm C «BIttac in 6t. Smil*, fktm|»1i1ete 1.00

9 neue SUZifnIicber tourbcn eflnorben, nomlidj bie ^crrcn: 9!i^i»

ter aiftcb WlJDcrf in Sincinnoti, «. CT. ®(^mtbt,

ffl^cago, SÄüj ©c^ud^ort, (El^icago, (E. fflcnningljofen,

4>amilieit« O., tlnibctfttl) of Otegon (Eugetiie, Ote., ${aco&
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@ocietQ of Wmertcauw of OJcrmon Hnccftrti, 2?nijfciirtrr,

CrOtDe ^ul^, iSmana, ^toa, totldjt 3u[ammen bec jta{fe

aufü^ttei 27.00

SiiftKtem il6ccioic9 ein SPeitglieb bcc Alaffe 15S.00

®a§ 3iiTanimcn eine (^Jcfamtctnnnlwc Bebeutei ton $1437.86
2)te %iid9at>cn festen fid^ mte folgt sufammen:
SDtucKfDftoii 6ei ff. IR. ©totget | 07.50

unb 0.00

lüobei 311 bewerfen tft, boß ^err Gtniflec 4000

Ign^Itöber^eic^niffe ber bisher erfc^icneneu

Qal^rBfid^ Hl beuffd^er unb engltfdOec Sprod^e

bmdfe, fotoie 4000 ^egbitfd^tei&en unb 4000
bcfonbcre ^i^ricfiimfcfiläfle.

S)t< Unfoften für baä ^a^tbitc^ betrugen 736.50

imb Imtrbe für SBrtefumfd[)läge mid^ no^ 4.00

an bie ^reb ^lein ^rinting (So. hciafjlt

gür Criiircf? unb *|?orlofofteTi für bcn Qecfanbt

beS ^nbrlnidicö tinirbcn aiiwßCflcben 68.05

toorou^ ^eiDüi;()ef}t, ba^ bie @efamtunfoilen für

bot IgdQtbnd^ $800.16 Betrugen.

Hugerbem nurben on vvä> <S5fteft||(Ulfcen

ausgegeben 53,00

gür einen QJummtftempel toucbe aufgelegt........ 0.35

9fic Csd^ondf mtf @d|eiI8 0.20

Vn ®. ^erjberg & ffo., für baS Ginbinbcn bon 93ü*

d^em, JreTtfie an bie ^üc^ecauSjteQung no^
£ctp5ig gefanbt tourbcn 21.00

Üftxt ffmiT. fBornmann e^icTt al0 Commiffton füt

bad .QoHeftieren bon SRitgfiebllietiv&ftcn bon
SRifiiTiebcrn in Ouinct), 16.76

Sffic ein befonbeieS ^dudf bet Setotfb ^titorirol ^ocietQ

in 9ttv f}ott nmxbe aitfgeaal^It S.OO

Unb aurücfaeaal^it an Skier A Zolyloe fßc etn nm«
flehnif^ei» Siub 2.26

9Ba8 eine ©efamtaudgobc ergibt bon $1011.20

itnb bemenlfDred^enb am 1. j^omtai 1016 efnen ]Ie6etf^i^

tn brr »inffa Tic?-, Don 42fi.fi0

@eit bem 1. Januar finb nix^ eingegangen bon 20 Sßttgüebern 72.00

6obaftmm 8«it in bcv Aoffn bet «BefellfilHt Minben $ 408.06

S^te 9ocioloften im bergangenen gal^c belaufen ftd^ jiiemlid^ l^o^,

iBcil eben eine fTnaolI Sichtlatbticfe am Unibetfiialen unb SiUiot^elen
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(pfoitbt tintdttit, um biefe all SRiloTifibev gu gelolnnen. SMbet imc bec

fiStfolS, lote ciwi Uorftc^nbem Sertifit ticri>orncTH, fein fiünftiflcr.

S)a8 l^al^rbud^ 1914 ift in bcn .£)änbcn bc§ Trudcc3 unb tuirb in

ben nödlften klagen fertig toetben. ^0 ift ein ^U(^, toelc^eS etn» 1000

IBeittSQe bt^u lloben gdicfect: ^eic ^. V. Ütattennaim auf Chi«

dnnari, bcr SWcftoc bcutf(^er ©cfd^td^tsforfrfier, tocld^er nun ecblinbet ift

nnb tPoW fcfurerlicf) einen treiteren ©eitraf? liefern frnin. ©ein Ärtifel

über bic Öcfc^id^tc bcr beutfdjen Äinitur unb Siterotur in Smetila toitb

übet 250 @ei(en grob fein ttitb eine ffitnbgmbe für aitfiltt^ge <Bc»

fi«id^otf4et bteicn.

^>err ^Profefioc 5Scrrioti !iat eine Jvorifcfeiun^^ cbcr bicTmc^r einen

^Tnidifüt' ;in feinem nn Doris^cn J^a'^r&ut^ cr)ct)icncncn ^Irtifcl über bte

poluildjc i.aiiö{cU ber 2)cutf(^icn in ^otoa geliefert, loelc^er ^ödji't in»

imffant ift unb an Umfano (bfe (Scbiesenbeit be9 9tttl<» ift ja aubec

^iBCifd) mit ettoa 225 Seiten an atoeiter 9lei^e fommt.

^rr '??rüfc^or @oebeI l^öt bie ^Hicfc 5!y^^nenS bemrbci(cn taffen,

SDic ?lbfduiftcn bicjcr i^riefe lourbcn uii» buidi ^^lof. 4>aupt in öiicöen

beforflt. 3um größten 9ebauem ift ^ier au bertd^ten, bog ein QTatt bei

SKanuifriptä auf unerHärlid^e SBeifc bcrioicn sicnangcn ift unb mufe

biefc Seite eben nadniebrod^t toetben, fobalb eine W^d^ft toon S)eutfc^

lanb and au erlangen ift.

(Einen febr intereffontcn SttiM, bie ®efd^td^te bec beutfd^en $uben

in ben iöer. ^iaixitrx, \fA un9 $ett German ßliofTof, Sicbaftcur einet

jübifcfien 9B4M^enf4^rift unb früher SÜtotbetta bei ^ercn $icf(^,

geliefert.

(Einen tuciter^in intereffanten SIrtifcI M fiobt »on bei 9ldi)

gmdfet @taat0aeituno fieltefett unb Ihtod^ iwn bec ttnibetfüät in

Urbana einen ^'Ii tifcl iilnn- bcn (Finflitf^ lutn ^^^idmr^ ^ÜH-inncr nnf '•?fmcrif«.

T'ic ^iifannncnictuntii bc-S ''i^ndicv ijt eine i'oldic, baü bocifcrdc tme*

berum ber Öicieüjdjaft unb bcr to(^riftleitung a»»-' flc»>B*en (i^cc ge*

tddlenlnitb.

Hebet ben Vertrieb ber ®ücf)er foOtcn tuobr bestimmte ^e-rtr

bantnnen pefroffcn tuerbcn. Ter ?^crfitd), bie ^Püificr burd) ^'^fidar'

briefe unb iiocrcfponbcnacn au ücrfaufcn, ^at nur baau gcfüljrl, bafj

einige toenige neue greunbe etivocben toutben, boft «Aec bie ftotceflnm«

bena mit (iJefudjen überbciuft »oar, ben ?rntrafiiteflcrn unfete SBfii^er frei

au liefern obrr im Umtottfd^ mit anbecen ^ublilationen, icocan natürlich

ntt^t au beuten ift.

(E0 foQte beSbalb bte Hufgabe bec Ct^efeKfcfiaft fein, um biefeI6e no*

mönlidi unabbännin uiadien, einen ?Iu§iDe(^ für ben 9bfa^ ber S9fi^c

au finben, iine cDcnfntl? eine befonbere ^Igitation au becanftalten, um
neue aJCilflücbcr au flenunncn.

SS>ic man ou3 einer Ucberfirf)t bc» oorftel^enben ginonabctidjteJ er*

ftebt. finb in biefem ^1|ce ettoa $SO0.0O inenigec eingegonaen, tine im
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twriflen ^alirc, iDo&ci mo^I 311 6erü(ffid^ttgen ift, bafe bon ben 46 ^oit'

nentcn in Tciitjcl)Iaitl> bicfcS :Jn^r feine $Beitr5nc ^eiam hnitbcn, toetl

tDir e^ nidjt für angcbtac&t hielten, Steiiinungen boct^tn du fenben, boi:^

ge^t auc$ bacaitil l^erüor, bo^ dum 50 bii 76 l^teftge anitgliebec i^ren

$flid)tcn nif^t lUld^Iomtnen ftnb unb bie QiefeQfc^oft mit bem toidSid^

geringen IBeitrag öon $3.00 pto ^a^t untcrftü^t Italien.

3«tn Sc^luffe fei ber 2)?itnnebcc flcbad^t, btc imS im bergangenen

^^^tt hutd) ben ^b cntriffen »urben, nämlid^ bie Herten &. filen^e.

j3ac0ii @poI)n« C. ff. (spoe^r, @tiium ®. Qbrni, Cl^cogo, fltdi. Sf. V.
Sd^ols, Secoc, l^E, (Ebnxirb S)eug, S^cago, (Eacl SRatt^ei), !£)aben«

|>ort ^oioa, beten C^eboditnis burdf) einen entfpcec^enben 9t(u|nif im
iommenben ^Ql^r'^it'^ g^t^ürbiat irurbc.

Xet SBecic^t luucbe auf '^ntiag beii 4?ecnt i)(annl}acbt einftimmig

citigfgengenommen« unb auf ffnicag bc9 ^rcn 9tft1tbcnten ctl^n ftt^

bie Hntoefenben. um ben SRoncn ber Detftoibenen TtÜ^iAei il^te 8er«

^cung aud^ubrürfen.

loucbe bacouf aufmeclfam gemotzt, boß ^c^citte unb ^ege ge«

funben toerben fönten, neue 9)titslid)et pt ettoctben, unb hnitbe bie

Öffnung atiSgefproc^rn, boft bcc ^nWt iinb bie 9u0{toiüing beS ^u et*

hmrtcnben iJflJ^'^f'i'^^'f" ^^^^ beitragen hjcrbe, neue Arcun^c

gelPtnnen« toaä tvo^l e^cr au enoacten fei, loeil infolge beS Slriege^^ in

Sucolw nnb bie ^tec im fionbc l^errfc^enbe @itnnmnig boS SDeutfc^him

fU| enget cm einonbec fd^Iieben unb fic^ uniev bem ®eutf(^htm ein fefte«

rc? ?hrebcn für bie beuifcl^ Auinicoibeit in bicfcm fioiibe eninwteln

hJcrbc.

^in Snfd)Iu{) an biefe ^euiecfuiigeii fanb bet Hiiorfi^cnbe tS ange«

tvoi^f, bo^ man infolge bet be^ldenbcn Secl^ttniffe ben in Sicutfd^«

Tanb roo^nben SVitgiricbecn unb Vbotinenten baf ^t/tbu^ fiei licfeen

foOte.

^ecr bon Sl&adctlKict^ fteQie barauf^in einen entfpce(i^enben ^lUiag,

loeUüee unteKfüH^t nnb angenommen nmtbe.

$>err Xc. Scfjmibt nioifito bann barauf aufmerffam, ba% bie ®efcll»

fif)nft eine bcfonbfr" f(clninbcnc ^luögaDc unfcrct ®er{c niif bie 2luS*

{teUuno für 9?ü(t)crci unb üirapftif in Scip^ig entfanbt l>abc unb ba%

na^ (Sid)Iuf{ bet ftudftellung bicfc iBüdicr irgenb einet beutfi^en VifiXip»

t^! iibenoicfen ivcrbcn folltcn.

.^prr tton ^l'ntfcrbnrtf» berlnS bnrouft)tn einen ^rief, trcTcüfu er bon

^^rofcffor "i^aul jvörfter in Berlin erhalten unb n>eld)ci' auf bie in

!i)cutf(^Ianb l^crrf(()enbe Stimmung nNr^renb be9 iRriegc^ ^inmfeS.

öert S)f. <Bdm\t>i tarn bonn onf ben ^üertrieb unterer ^ücfjcr a«

ftn\'iT'Cn unb Ivic? baraiif bin, baf', cS ber (^)i'fctTfif;afi [ifbciitonbc Soften

bcrcirin iiuiibc, einen öuSgicbigen ^i)\a^ ju finben unb lüciic c§ beS»

IjalU woU angebracht, tuenn man ben ^krfucö macOe, eine 33crlag§cnftalt

au finben, bie ben tQertridb fibemel^n liHirbe. ISHe ff^icago if^iftockal

@odetD ^obe in biefer ^aie^ng einen ber^ftntftmafiig guten (befolg



mit bet UntDct. . ti) of (Tfiicaflo ^rc^ crjidt imb irare nic^t au8«

gefd^Ioffen, ba^ biefe @)e{eafd^aft anu^ ben SBectrieb füc unfere SBecfe

einei SBefpcedrittio bicfcr God^e fteEfe 9ccr g&imt^adU teil

Äntron» ^^"r> c'" Sl'omitc rrmirnt trrr^r, nicIdfiCy Mcfc ^rtrfic in bic ,<^^^^^

nehmen foOe unb \oUtt biefem Komitee doUftönbig freie ^onb gege^
loecbcn.

Set ffntiag imcfee inm ^ecot AqK intittfKM^ intl) dnsdiouuiicn.

^»crr .^itttmann fteKte bann bcn weiteren Äntrag, bofe btefc? Sto*

mitte aus bem ^cöfibenten unb ben j^ecm SKotm^aibt unb jtalb be)te](fen

foOte.

5Det 9nint9 nmrbe uni«t{lfi^i unb oii0en«imnen.

näd^ftc $unlt ber ^agci^orbnung nxir bie ^dfjl bon fUnf Mit*

gliebem beS SJenunlhingSrolcS cn 'Stelle ber mtS^dfietbcTibcrt .^erm ^y. 5!-

^mtä, SB. ^olb, Xt. £. 2. 8c^mibt, j^. SB. ^uttmann unb Stiibolf

^-«err SQnnnl^axbt fteOt bot 0nitog, boft btc Reiten einftiimnitf tak»

bcxcriDä^t mürben.

S)ex Eintrag luurbe üon ^errn ä)(ecS unter{tU^t unb angenommen,

iDOcouf bet Vorfi^enbe bie fetten aU 9tiiQlid)er be» VettoitltungSrateS

für bie gttsti folgenben ^abre emäUt erHärtc.

Zn S3c3un auf bie WaU ber ^Jeamtcn für bivS Taufcnbc Wcfdiöft-?^

jal)r ftcHte .^lerr .^puthnann bcn Antrag, ba^ bie biie^Iicrigcn Beamten

njieberedväl^It n^ürben.

^ett Reifert untecftü^ie ben Snttog, loel^ einfümmiff onsenom«

mcn nnirbf, itnb tüiirbc ber ~c!ri'tär bemifiTaiif, bic Sfintmc ber njc^cH-

fdjnft für bie Sä>o^l ber äJiitiUiebcr bcö 'ivcrivalntmv^raic^ unb ber S3eam«

ten abzugeben, loaä in orbnunn^iitüBigcr !ä>t*i|'c ö«-1<i)iil)-

Stod^ einet otflemeinen Weiteren 0efi»te^n6 übet SRtltel unb Scge
juni S?cftcn ber ^örbcrung ber SRitgtiebcrfcfjaft unb ber Verbreitung ber

?(rfieHcn ber (ycfellfdjoft, an rocTif er fic^i bie .^'»erren .^»olinncr, ^uttmann,

äJJonn^arbt, Äalb, 3}becS, i'odjcr, Seifert, uon a<acferbart^ unb grl.

i^cuecnumn beteUigten, nnirbe bet Srntrag mtf Qettagung angenmmncn.

Grgcbenir untcrlircitet

3)1 fdaum» ©(j^nftfü^et.
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